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Of WouisTDS in general.

IT
may perhaps feem furprizlng to fome, tliat the

celebrated author of thefe aphorifms, fliould have

defcended to fo carefui and minute a confideration

of the external diforders which belong to furgefy ;

more efpeciaily as the common and prevailing opinion

is, that the Phyfician's province comprehends the in-

juries which make the proper bufinefs of a Surgeon.

But it is certain, that the branch of phyfic which re-

gards external maladies is the niolt ancient of any.

Herein Podalirius and IVtechaon, two fons of JEfcula-

pius, v/cre highly ferviceable to the foldicrs in the

Trojan war under Agamemnon ; but thefe are men-
tioned by Homer, as not afllfting in the peftilcnce or

other internal maladies, but in wounds- only, which

they cured by the hands, inftruments, and medicines.

Vol. II. B But



2 Of WouNtJS in general. Seft. 145,
But phyfic was afterwards divided into three parts v

one for curing by diet, the other by medicine, and the

third by the ufe of the hands. But yet furgery was

not negleded by Phyficians. For the very parent of

phyfic, Hippocrates, has wrote beautifully on wounds
of the head, on ulcers, fiftulss, fradlures, luxations,

[f^c, nor has he (lightly confidered thofe accidents and

injuries, but he has alfo defcribed at large the methods

and machines to* be ufed for the cure of fradlures and
luxations. To this tve may add, that it is of the high-

eft ufe towards the cure of internal difeafes, to exa-

mine and compare the maladies which are feated ex-

ternally. Thefe laft are all of them more obvious to

the fenft^s, and more eafily underftood. Thus we
can much more evidently underftand external inflam-

mations, and their various ways of terminating, than

thofe ftrated internally. What light do we not receive

into the nature of obfcure difcafts in the head, from a

previous knowledge of the wounds in that part. Since

ftierefore the general and beft method of learning, is

to pafs from the eafier to the more difficult propofi-

tlons^ therefore thofe external diforders which belong

to furgery, are here defervedly tranfpofed before the

hiftory of internal and more obfcure difeafes,

SECT. CXLV.

AWound is a recent and bloody folution of

the continuity in any foft part, by the mo-
tion, preffare, or refiflancc of feme hard or fharp

body.

We are here furniOied with an accurate definition of

a wound, viz. that it is a folution of continuity in the

fdk parts ; but then the term recent mud be added,

in order to determinate it a wound, and to diftinguifii

it from an ulcer, which is alfo accompanied with a fo-

Jution of the continuum : but in Hippocrates (de vul-

72eril\ Capit. c. 1 2,) Ikk^ ?<Jrpw/x;t, both the term wound
and
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and ulcer are ufed promifcuoufly for each other, even

in one and the fame chapter. A wound is alfo here

defined a bloody fokuion of continuity, for elfe, if the

wound be fo fmall as not to difcharge any red blood,

it is not worth notice, ilnce even the point of the

fmaileft needle cannot enter the fl^in of one's fingers

end, without being fcllowcd with the blood. It is

again faid to be a folurion of the continuity in fome

fop part^ to diftinguilh it from fradures or fiflures,

which are the like folution in bones or hard parts.

Laftly, to diftinguifh the wound from contufions, is

added from fome hard and foarp body or inftrumenr,

which communicates or impreffes the motion of it's

parts by a fmall furface : but then no hard or (harp bo-

dy can feparate the cohefion or continuity of a part,

without it be forced by motion or prefTure, or without

the foft parts are moved or preffed againft the fharp

and refifting body. Every perfon will readily conceive

the fame effed to follow, v^hether the arm be thruft

againft the lancet, or the lancet againft' the arm,

SECT. CXLVI.

THE fenfible caufe therefore of a wound, is

the hardnefs, fharpnefs, and motion, or re-

fiftance, of the wounding inflrument.

This aphorifm is fclf-evident ; for if the inftrument

was not hard, it could not overcome the cohefion of

the parts ; and if it was not fliarp, it would make a

contufion inftead of a v/ound,

SECT. CXLVIL

Tti E fubjed of a wound then is any foft partj'

which muft be therefore a compages or in-

tertcxture of vefTels, fanguiferous, ferous, lympha-
tic, and adipofe; nervous^, membranous, tendinous 5

with the receptacles compofed of thefe^

B 2 Ic
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h is evident from the definition of a wound, that

it's fubjciSl muft be fome foft part ; and anatomical dif-

fcdions daily demonftrate, that the foft parts of the

body are mere compages of vefTels ; fo that no wound
can be infli6led, without dividing a great number of

vedels of the feveral different orders or claffes enume-
rated. There is not any fanguiferous artery can be di-

vided, without injuring feveral veffek of the fmaller or

decreafing feries ; for the coats of the firft veffel are

compofed of fmaller veflels, and the coats of thefe

latter, ftill of fmaller veflels, *till we come to the very

Jaft or fmalleft. Hence we fee that in the moft fimpk
wound the fanguiferous arteries are divided, together

with the ferous and lymphatic, ^c, thofe cells are alfo

wounded, which difcharge a mucus to lubricate the in-

ternal fides of the arteries, which appears to the eye

in the larger trunks ; the membranes alfo are divided

with the mufcular fibres compofing the mufcular coat

of the arteries, &c. It is therefore evident, that all

the parts enumerated in this aphorifm are injured m
the (lighted wound.

SECT. CXLVIIL

IN thefe parts (147), the caufe (146) produces

a divifion of the continuity or cohefion, and

an cxtravafation of their contained Juices.

As no folution of continuity can be efTeded in a

foft part without injuring a grea4: number of vefl'els, it

is thence evident, that every wound mud be always

attended with two confequences : firft by a feparaticn

of the vefitils and fibres, and then an exrravafation as

well of their contained juices, as of thofe continualfy

brought into them by the circulation. Since therefore

it is evident, from the preceding paragraph, {ad §. 147.)

that all the feries of vefTels may be injured in a wound,

it is alfo ^ apparent, that all the kinds of their con-

tained
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tained juices or humours may be extravafated from the

wounded veiTcls.

SECT. CXLIX.

TT^ROM thence the aflions refulting from the
§"^ continuity and regular circulation of the

juices through the veffels, are either injured or

abolifhed.

The whole body we know to be compofed of folids

and fluids ; nor can any wound be conceived without

deftroying the continuity of the folid parts, and in-

terrupting the circulation of the juices through the

veflfcls wounded, which were before entire. But all

the adions of our bodies depend on the found itate of

the folids, with the regular motion of the fluids thro'

the veiTels-, whence ic follows, that no wound can be

inflidlecj without injuring fome of the fundions at

Jeall. Thus, for example, to bend the fingers at plea-

fure, it is required that the profundus and fublimus

mufcles defl:ined to that office be entire ; but if the

tendons of thofe mufcles are wounded or divided, the

a(ftions refulting from them mufl: perifh.

In our profeflfor's inftitutes it is demonftrated, that

among other neceflaries towards the adlion of a muf-

•cle, it requires a free influx of fpirits by the nerves 5

but if the nerves detached to any mufcle are divided

•by a wound, the determinate flux of nervous juice in-

to the mufcle will be deftroyed, and confequently it's

aftion abolifhed.

SECT. CL.

SUCH wounds therefore as are inflided in

parts, whofe continuity is abfolutely necelTary

,£0 or infeparable from life, are mortal.

A mortal wound is one whofe inevitable confequence

B 3 is
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is death ; but death follows when the courfe of the

blood into the heart, and it'sexpulfion from thence is

impeded : for to continue the adion of that mufcle

in receiving and expelling the blood, it is required

that many other parts remain found and entire. Every
wound therefore which deftroys what is abfolutely ne-

cefiary for the blood's free courfe to and from the

heart, is really in it's own nature mortal. But the na-

ture and feat of fuch mortal wounds we fhall confider

hereafter.

SECT. CLI.

UT of thefe wounds (150), fome are abfo-

lutely and inevitably mortal.

Such wounds as are followed with death as the con-

fequencf, all agrrc in this, that they deftroy the recep-

tion and txpuifion of the blood into and from the

heart •, but then there is a great difference among
them in other refpeds: for fome of them are inevita-

bly m their ovv^n nature mortal, and that notwith-

flanding the Surgeon may be well acquainted with the

nature and feat of the parts wounded, which not be-

ing capable of any relief from art, death mud be the

inevitable effed or confequence of the wound as a

caufe. E. g. if a wound be made in the thorax by a

two edged fword, fo as to penetrate the aorta where it

paflls out of the pericardium ; in that cafe all the

blood expelled by the left ventricle of the heart, will

be difcharged through the wound of the vcffd, and

efcape eithefr into the cavity of the thorax, or be loft

through the external wound ; hence blood will not

return to the right ventricle of the heart again by the

veins, fo that inevitable death follows, which can be

prevent'^d by no art whatever: for neither is the part

wounded accefTible, to make a ligature, future, (^c,

nor, if that was pradicable, could the heart difcharge

it's blood into the tied aorta, whence the circulation

v;ou!d be flopped, and life dcftroyed.

But
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But if one of the crural arteries be wounded as it

paiTcs into the thigh, fuch a wound will be in itfclf

mortal, becaufe the whole mafs of blood will efcape

ifronrj the wounded artery •, but yet it is not abfolutely

or inevitably mortal, becaufe the artery above may be

fo comprefied by ligature or the tourniquet, that no

blood will efcape through it, and afterwards it may be

tied up, ^c.

Thefedifiindions are of fuch importance, that they

ought to be ftridly regarded by Surgeons and Phyficians,

in making their reports of wounds to the Judges.

SECT. CLII.

AND other wounds prove mortal by being

left to themfelves, but yet nriight they be

remedied by art, fo as to prevent the danger of

death.

All the larger arteries diflributed through the limbs,

make the patient bleed to death when they are wound-

ed -, and therefore a wound in fuch an artery is really

mortal, but yet remediable by art, fo as to prevent the

confequent fatality. Such inftances we have many in

the writers of obfervations, A ftudent wounded one

of the publick watchmen with his fword, in fuch a

manner, that the artery, which is deeply feated under

the mufcles of the calf of the leg, was divided, in-

fomuch that the perfon wounded fell with the lofs of

blood, and was taken up almoft dead : the people re-

viving him with cordials, a frefli hjsmorrhage enfued

'till he fainted : the ignorant Surgeon then filled the

orifice of the wound v/ith ftyptic powdery, and in the

mean time endeavoured to recruit the languifhing

patient with more v/ine and cordials, fo that by in-

creafing the motion of the blood, the patient bleeds

to death notwithftanding his ftyptics. This wound
was reported mortal. It is true, this wound was the

caufe of the perfon's death -, but yet might he have

B 4 been
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been preferved by art, or a more fl<i]ful treatment: for

had the Surgeon compreflcd the artery in the ham by
the tourniquet, or a ligature, the hemorrhage would
have ceafed ; or, at worft, the wound might have been
dilated, and the artery tied up, or elfe his life might
have been preferved by amputating the part.

A like cafe alfo happened in a duel, from a wound
of the branchial artery, where it is deeply feated upon
the tranfverfe ligament which lies betwixt the radius

and ulna-, and in this cafe the artery might have been

comprefTed in the upper part of the arm where it runs

almoft naked upon the bone of the humerus: thus

might the hasmiOrrhage have been reftrained, and the

limb afterwards amputated fo as to preferve d)e life of

the perfon wounded. But neither would the patient

admit of fo fevere an operation, nor did the Surgeon

urge the neceflity of it, thinking that the compreflbrc

being made (Irong, would fufiice to reftrain the he-
morrhage •, infomuc h that the patient, who might

have been preferved by amputation, was defiroyed by

a mortification of the limb, induced by the great

flricture or comprefTure.

Hence it is evident, how necefifary it is for thofe

Surgeons and Phyficians, who treat wounds and make
reports of them to the court of judicature, to be well

acquainted with the courfe of the larger blood- vcill Is,

and to know in what places they may be mod eafily

comprefled to prevent a fatal hiemorrhage. This courfe

of the veiTcls is moft exadly reprefentcd in the tables

pf Eudachigs.

SECT. CLIIL

LASTLY, wonnds not mortal in themfelves,

may become fo either by neglect or error.

This nphorifm is generally too true in thofe who
are the lead regarded, or in thofe who are wounded in

Jbattle: how many of thefe periih frooi lofs of blood,

who
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who might have been faved by a fl^ilful Surgeon ?

what numbers are loft from blood extravafated under

the cranium, who might have been preferved by a

timely application of the trepan? The external inte-

guments of the cranium being injured by a violent

contufion, with a fmall wound or aperture at the fame
time, has only by negleds often induced the mod fa-

tal fymptoms and even death itfelf, all which might

have been frequently prevented by a proper method
of treatment. We meet with innumerable inftances

of this nature among the writers of obfervations.

But wounds may be rendered mortal not only by

the Surgeon's negleding to do what is required by his

art, but alio by his errors, or doing what ought to

be let alone. Perfons feldom die from the lofs of

blood in a wound, unlefs fome very large artery be

divided ; but after a confiderable hemorrhage, they

generally faint, and the blood (lops : if now they are

left in a place moderately warm for a confiderable time

in that manner half dead, and if then they are only

fupplied with flefh broths given frequently and in

fmail quantities, life will be preferved in that languid

ftate, that the divided veflel contrads and often clofes

of itfelf: thus have many been preferved who mufl:

otherwife have inevitably perifhed. But when the

patient faints in a profufe hemorrhage, and they en-

deavour to recover him by cordials and fpirituous me-
dicines, inflead of repairing the loft juices, the adlion

of the heart and arteries, is fo increafed, that a frefh

hemorrhage enfues and continues even 'till death.

Many have been left as dead for whole days among
thofe flain in battle, and yet have they afterwards re-

covered tho' almoft exhaufted of blood.

Some Chemifts recommend arfenic fixed with nitre

as a capital remedy to flop hemorrhages i but the

danger of applying fo virulent a poifon to a,naked

wound will be quickly manifeft ; fince the taking of

the leaft particle of the fame poifon may excite the

jiioft cruel convulfionSj and even death itfelf.

Hence
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Hence therefore, when wounded bodies are exa-

mined by pubiick authority, the firll enquiry ought to

be whether the wound was inevitably in itfelf mortal,

or whether the patient might have been prefervcd by
any artifice as yet known -, or, laftly, whether the pa-

tient's death ought to be afcribed to the wound or to

other caules.

Il is not therefore altogether fufficient to infpe6l the

wound only, to judge of it's mortality, but a ftridl en-

quiry muft be alio made into every particular that has

happened to the patient fince the firtl inilidion of the

wound.

SECT. CUV.

BESIDES death, there are alfo many o-

ther confequences or efFeds of wounds,

which are varioufly denominated, according to

the different adions of the entire parts before

they were wounded : and thefe are readily un-

derilood by one acquainted with the adlions of

parts in health.

There may be as many different effedls or diftincft

a6lions injured from a wound as there are difi^renc

•parrs of the body, whofe aclions refult from the con-

tinuity of thcfe parts. But 'one who is acquainted

from anatomy and phyfioiogy with the ufes of the

parts, as far as they are at prefent known, he will de-

termine the confequences or effects of the wound as

loon as the parts affccled are known. If the tendon of

a mufcle is divided, it is evident the adion of the mufcle

will ceafe, as it depends upon the continuity of the ten-

don, ^c. A maidfervant fell down with a glafs mug
in her hand, and fome fragments of the glafs made a

deep wound in the part betwixt the carpus and the

cubitus, a profufe hremorrhiige alfo followed from a

divifion of the artery running under the flexor carpi-

ulnaris
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ulnaris mufcle: the hasmorrhage was happily re-

trained, by comprcfling the trunk of the artery againft

the 05 humerus in the upper part of the arm ; but then

the maid complained of a numbnefs in her iittle

finger, and in the middle of the next finger, which

the Surgeon judged to arife from the compreffure of

the artery; but being confirmed in my opinion by the

accurate tables of Euilachius, I boldly affirmed that

the nerve was divided which goes to the little finger,

and to the middle of the next adjacent finger, and that

therefore this complaint was irremediable. The event

demonftrated the truth of my adcrtion : for after the

cure was compleated, at my requeft, fhe frequently

put her finger into the flame of a candle without per-

ceiving any pain.

Hence therefore it is evident, the efie6ls of wounds
will be various, according to the different nature and
adtions of the pans wounded.

SECT. CLV.

NO R is there lefs difference in the narmes,

figures, and efxecfts of wounds, according to

the different caufe or inflrument (146) infliding

them, and according as the inftrument is different-

ly fhaped and applied, either in pricking or tab-

bing, cutting, contufing, ftraggling, or lacerating,

(Sc, with the force of intruding and extracting, or

it's remaining wholly or in part in the wound, the

infedion or poifon it leaves behind, &c.

In this aphorifm is confidered the diverfity of

wounds, as arifing from the difference of the wounding
inftrument.

Differently fhaped or applied.] If the wounding
inftrument v/as conical or fliarp pointed, the wound
is then a pundlure which readily clofes itfelf ; and

then it becomes difficult to know the depth of the

wound

5
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wound ; but if the inftrument was formed like a

iharp wedge, the wound will be a cur, Gfr. The
method of applying the inftrument alfo makes a great

difference ; for by pricking or ftabbing is formt-d a

narrow wound, which yet often penetrates very deep.

By cutting or drawing a iharp wedge over foft parts,

wounds are made long, but generally (hallow or fu-

perficial

Contufing or beating] In this cafe the inftrument

is generally applied with a force greater than ufual, and

it penetrates deeper ; fo that if it be not exceeding

fliarp, ic alfo makes a contufion with the wound.

Straggling or lacerating, Cffr.] This is a circumftance

that ought to be clofely attended -, for when a wound
is inflided by a fword in the arm extended, the wea-

ipon often penetrates diredly in a right line ; but when
it runs unequally, or when the fword is agitated and

tjrned about in the wound, it does infinitely more
mifchief, and wounds or lacerates more parts. But

this may be in a great meafure known from the ap-

pearance of the wound : for if the orifice of the

wound is of the fame fize with the inftrument, the

latter was then thruft ftrait forward in the wound ; but

if a broad fword m.akes a round orifice, it is a fign the

weapon was turned round in the wound.

Force of intruding and extradling] Thus the wound
will be more or lefs deep in proportion, as the inflru-

n'lcnt was intruded with a mearer or lefs force. But

in fome wounds the inftrument is often better left a

while in the parts than immediately extraded : as

when the inftrument compreftcs a wounded veftel, and

fo reftrains a hnemorrhage, which upon extrading the

inftrument, has proved fo great as to deftroy the

patient, or if the inftrument is bearded like a

hook, Cs?f.

The infe(5i:ion orpoifon left behind.] In this refpe6t

we are convinced by many furprizing experiments and

obfervations, that there are many poifons in nature

which may be fvvallowed without injury, but upon

applying
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applying them to a naked wound, they caufe certaia

and fudden death. Thus it is with the viperine poi-

(bn, which infufcd into the wounds n^ade by their

teeth^ produces certain death in pidgeons, poultry^

man, and even larger animals. When the learned were

ordered by the Grand Duke of Tufcany to enquire into

the nature of the viperine venom, fome of them af-

ferted it lay in the gall of that animal, confirming

their opinion by the authority of the Ancients, and

the teflimony of many Moderns; but a viper-catcher

flanding in a corner of the room, being more bold

than the ancient Marfi and Pfylli, couragioufly drank

off the bile of a viper in half a glafs of cold water,

without any bad cfFe(fi: following. Nor did the vipe-

rine bile caufe any detriment to the brute animals to

v/hich it was given ; nor did it any injury to the na-

ked wounds to which it was applied.

Others of them thought it the mod probable opi-

nion, that the viperine venom was lodged in thofe

cells near the teeth ; for that in thofe cavities was con-

tained a juice, in colour and taRe very much like ofl

of almonds: and the viper could not bite without

comprcfTing thofe cells in it's jav/s, fo as to force the

juice into the wound : but though this virulent juice

produced fuch fatal effedls, by penetrating the Wounds
made by the teeth of the viper ; yet he who before

drank off the bile, was couragious enough to drink

this, together with the froth and ialiva txprefled from
the jaws of an enraged viper, which being fwallowed

in a glafs of wine had no bad efFcds. And it was like-

wife fwallowed by brutes with the like fuccefs.

Thofe poifonous darts from Bantham, which cer-

tainly kill by making a flight wound, being infuied in

wine, or any other liquor for feveral days, do not

communicate any virulency to the liquor in which they

have lain fo long.

When Cato conducted the army through the burn-

ing deferts of Lybia, the chirdy ibldiers dared not 10

drink of the water of a fpring which abounded with

fcrpents.
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ferpents, but the wife general advifed them to drink

boicily,

Vana /pedes conterrite lethi

T^e dulita miles tutos haurire liquores,
*

JS[o>:ia ferpentum efi admifto /anguine peftis.

Mor/us virus habent^ i'i fatum dente minantur.

Pccida morte carent, Dixit^ dubiumque veneuum,

Haufit &' in toto Lihyes /ons unus arena

Illa/uity de ajio primus Jihi fo/ceret undam.

Lucan. Pharfal. lib. 9.

When a thread that has been dipt in oil of tobacco

is drawn through a wound made by a needle in any li-

ving anin^al, it quickly expires. S. Redi thus killed a

viper in lefs than half a quarter of an hour : but yet he

could not obferve, that in all the fpecies of tobacco, the

oil had the fame degree of ftrength or malignity.

There are many more fuch in nature, which lie per-

haps better concealed than expofed. When therefore

we obferve any unufual fymptoms in a wound, which

we cannot reafonably think to arife from the parts

wounded, there is then reafon to fufpect the inltru-

ment was poifoned or infefted.^

SECT. CLVI.

AL L thefe ( 1 55) again vary according to the

difference of the parts Vv^ounded, as they are

either hard, foft, connefted, fituated, fliaped or af-

fected, and replenifhed with various juices (147).

In the two preceding aphorifms we are furnifhed

with the difference of wounds, as arifing from the

different adlions of the parts injured, and the various

caufes or inftruments infiidling the wound : but in

this fedlion we confider the difference of wounds

arifing from the different nature of the wounded

parts.

Hard
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Hard or fort.] Thus an inftrumenc will require but

a fmall force to make it penetrate through the integu-

ments of the abdomen j but it will require a much
greater to divide the hard bones of the fkull.

Conneded.] When the tendon of a mufcle is di-

vided, the motion of the part to which it belongs is

confequently deftroyed, and may therefore be judged

an cffecl of the wound. When a fmall artery be-

longing to a tooth lately extraded bleeds inceffimtly,

fo as almoft to deftroy the patient, fo confiderable an

haemorrhage does not arifc becaufe the fmall artt^ry is

wounded, but becaufe the faid artery is conneded to

the boney forket of the tooth, fo that it cannot con-

tradl or clofe itfelf. When the aponeurofis arifing

from the tendon of the biceps mufcle in the arm is ac-

cidentally injured in opening a vein, the fe:vere fymp-

toms which follow, do not refult from the flight wound
or pundture in the part, but from it's tenfity and con-

nexion with adjacent parts.

Situated.] If a fmall branch of one of the inter-

coftal arteries is wounded, fo that the pleura is perfo-

rated at the flmie time, the extravafated blood will

then efcape into the cavity of the thorax, where cor-

rupting it may inflame the lungs, and caufe a fuppu-

ration thereof, terminating in a fatal confumption ;

and all this becaufe the wounded artery is fo fituated,

that it's blopd may be extravafated into the cavity of

the thorax. For in other parts of the body, an artery

much larger may be divided without any danger.

Thus alfo a wound is much more dangerous when in-

flifted in the interior than in the exterior part of the

thigh, becaufe of the great blood veflels which are

feated in the former.

Affcd:rd.] Such is the difpofition of many parts in

the body, that when wounded or otherwife injured

they difturb the actions of other part«<, when at the

fame time we are furnifhed with no reafons from ana-

tomy for fuch a communication of the diilurbance to

the other parts. For example, after fevere pains of

the
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the cholic nnd iliac pafTion, particularly in that fpecitrs

termed colica pi^onmn, a palfy of the arm follows^

apd by a continuance of the pains, the upper limbs

^re confumcd with a true marafmus. But who can

pretend to explain the reafon of fuch an extent from
the ftrudure of the parts? When fome of the mefen-^

teric nerves have been divided in wounds of the ab-

domen, excruciating pains follow foon after, and in a

little time even death itfclf, though at the fame time

none of the large vefTcls or vifcera appeared injured

upon opening the body. Alter dividing the inter-

coftal nerve with the eighth pair in a dog, in which

animal they are included together in one capfule or va-

gina, the eye of the fame fide has appeared dim or ob-

fcure, has fallen away and become inflamed \ and al-

ways by tliis experiment the eyts have been found

very fenfibly changed and confiderably injured. But

this is not explicable from the known ftrudure of the

parts, but we are only afTured of the effedl by obfer-

vation^ made after wounds. Hence it is evident, that

another great variety or difference in wounds will arific

from the confequences following in other parts, and

that we know many of thofe tiieds from obfervation

only, fince they cannot be demonfltated from any rea-

fon ing {d priori) from the caufes.

Shaped.] For different pars of the body may be

more or lefs deformed by wounds, fo as to make them
deviate greatly from their original conformation : and

thus may the external Ihape of the face be furprizingly

altered. When the mufcles in one fide of the face are

paralytic, what a ftrange diftortion is there of the

other fide of the face, becaufe the mufcles draw the

found fide awry, for want of the adion of the antago-

ni(l mufcles. It is alio fufficiently evident, that the

like effeds will follow from wounds, when only fome
of the mufcles of the face are divided, or when only

the nerves are cut which lead to thofe mufcles.

* Mem. Acad. Tan. 1727. pag. 6, k feq.

SECT.
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SECT. CLVII.

BUT though it is neceflary for one to be ac-

quainted with the origin or caufes of this

nmltiphcity or difference in wounds, yet will it be

neither ncceffary nor ulefu! to dwell upon a fubde

diliindtion of them by names.

Every one muft allow that it is neceffary for fuch

Surgeons and Phyficians as are concerned in wounds,

to auend clofely to what has been faid in the three

preceding aphorifms ; fince from thence follow the

diaonofis and prognous of wounds, founded upon the

certain bafis of tlie Rrudlure and adion of the parts.

After the wounding inflrument with the force and

manner of it*s application are known, the next confide-

ration ought to be in the nature of the parts wounded,
that by a previous acquaintance with their actions and
ufcs-, we mty fortel what confequences are to be

feared, and underftand what lies within the power of

art to tued, towards the cure of the prefent diforder,

and the prevention of future accidents, But it would
be a difficult tafK to impofe diftind names on every

different worid, as depending on fuch a variety of

circumftancts, and it would be ftill more difficult for

anyone to remember them. It is true, Amb. Parey

has thus formed a table of the difference of wounds,
which he has prefixed to his treatife on that fubjedl ;

but whoever confider the thin^, will find it of little or

no fervice. It is fufficient to have a general knowledge
of the principles from whence fuch a great diverfity in

wounds arife.

SECT. CLVIIL

IF a wound be infliiied on a ftrong and heahhy
body, in a vifible part that is neither veryten-

VoL. II, C dinous
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dinous nor furnifhed with any large artery, it will

be attended with the following appearances, pro-

vided the mouth of the wound be preferved from
drying, and defended from the air and cold.

In order to fay any thing certain on the cure of

wounds, it is neceffary to premife the fymptoms or ap-

pearances which our fenfes and a faithful obfcrvation

have remarked in them, from their firft inflidion 'till

their confolidation or cure. By remarking all thefe

in the natural order in which they arife, we arrive at

the knowledge of the certain method ufed by nature,

to reftore the divided parts to their priiline cohefion

or union.

But to avoid all error and confufion, we (hall here

confider the wound only, and prefuppofe the perfon

wounded to be perfedly in health •, otherwife the ap-

pearances to be obferved will arife not only from the

wound, but alfo from the concomitant diforders or ill

habit of body. Very different will be the appearances,

of a wound, when the patient is cacochymical, or af-

flided with the fcurvy, pox, rickets, ^c. We fliall

alfo fuppofe the perfon of a robuft habit ; for in weak
people the circulation is fo languid, that the blood

does not flow to the wound with any confiderable im-
petus, whence the pain, heat, tenfion, ^c, of the

parts will be much lefs than in the lips of a wound
inflided on a ftrong man.

We are alfo to obferve all the appearances as they

come under our fenfes, and therefore the wound muft

be in fome external part of the body. For the fame

reafon too we muft fuppofe the part wounded to be

without any confiderable artery ; for if fo confiderable

a veffel were divided, the blood would run like a

fountain by ftarts, and obfcure the whole.

Add to this, that the wound muft not be in a part

very tendinous ; for if the tendon of any mufcle be

wounded and not totally divided, the contradion of

the
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the mufcle belonging to the tendon will continually

diftraft or lacerate the reft, and excite a train of hor-

rid iymptoms, arifing not from the wound, but the

contradtion of the mufcle belonging to the injured

tendon. The defcription therefore of the diforders

arifing from wounds of the arceries and tendons, are

to be poflponed and confidered afterwards.

LaClly, if the cold air be admitted to a wound, it

injures and dries up the ten er vi^fTrls, and perverts

the natural (late of the wounded parts. Thus if the

cranium was laid bare by a wound, and the air freely

admuted to it for any con fide rable time, fuch a wound
wouid- hardly admit of a cure before the expofed bone
exfohatcd or cad off it's exterior lamella. But this

circumllance of exfoliation is independent of the

wound, which if it had been fccured from the air, no
fuch thing would have happened.

Tne phsenomena or fymptoms common to all

wounds are therefore fuppofed under thefe conditions,

and ftated in the following numbers.

I. The parts between which the wounding in-

iirument was forced, do gradually feparate more
and more from each other, even though the

faid inftrument be removed, uniefs the wound
be a fmall pundlure.

So foon as the wounding inftrument has divided

the continuity of the parts, the diftance betwixt the

lips of the wound is then equal to the thicknefs of the

inftrument, and therefore when the executioner cuts

or marks the malefadors in the face with a fharp ra-

zor, the firft appearance is only a red line, but then

the lips of the wound immediately begin to recede

gradually from each other, and in a few hours time

they are feveral lines diftant one from the other. For
the force by which the parts of our bodies cohere to-

gether continuing to aft, the lips of the wound are

therefore dilated or drawn back from each other,

C 2 becaufc
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becaufe that cohefion is dtftroyed in the place of the

wound.

Unlefs the wound be a fmall pundlure,] For when
an acuminated inftrument makes only a fmall punc-

ture, penetrating through the ficin, and wounding
the fubjacent cellular membrane, if the perfon be not

very lean there appears no wound, becaufe the fofc

fat or cellular membrane is by the contracflion of the

fkin forced diredly up into the wound fo as to occlude

it's orifice. For the fame reafon, when a vein is

opened in a fat perfon, the dream of the blood is

often fuddenly Interrupted by the intrufion of the fat

into the orifice of the wound, by thei:ontra6lilc force

of the fkin.

2. The blood next runs out of the wound, firrt:

impetuoufly, and then gradually flower, 'till it

flops of it*s own accord.

If no confiderable artery is wounded, nor one that

adheres to any bone, fo as to be incapable of contract-

ing, ;in that cafe the blood will ifTue impetuoufly from

the v/ound at firft, but foon after the divided veffcJs,

contrading by their tlafticity, will clofe their own ori-

fices, and conceal themfclves within the lips of the

wound, by which means the haemorrhage foon dimi-

niflies, and at length wholly ceafes. That this is the

cafe is very apparent in cutt ng for the (tone, for in

that operation the fkin and fubjacent parts are divided

by a large incifion, whereupon an ounce or two of

blood foon follows, but then the haemorrhage quickly

after ceafes almoft entirely, if no confiderable artery is

unluckily divided ; otherwife the haemorrhage would

very much difturb the operation. All the blood run-

ning from a wound comes almoft entirely from the

divided arteries; fince veins, even confiderable large

ones, afford little or no blood, unlefs fome (Iriclure or

refinance be made on them, betwixt the wound and

the heart : but even arteries themfelves readily con-

trad
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trad by their eladicity, fo as quickly to rcftrain the

hemorrhage. i

3. Soon after, the blood is incruftrated over the

lurface or cavity of the wound.

Since h"ttle more than the arterial blood flows from a

wound, in the manner before fpecified ; and fince that

blood from a ftrong and healthy peifon foon coagulat<"S

after ex:ravafuion, therefore when the impetus of the

hemorrhage ceafcs, the blood forms a little thrombus,

coaguliim or bloody crufl, which ferver. to agglutinate

the lips of the wound, and covers ic^s whole Kirface (o

clofcly, as to make a natural and fee u re defence to the

tender p-irts of the wound, under which the divided

fibres and veficls gradually unite and clofe 'till the

wound is perft'dly confjlidated or healed. As this

cruft continually hardens and dries by the air and heat

of the body, it at lall forms a hard flopper to the

mouth of the wound, which being healed it feparates

and falls off of it's own accord.

4. Next, the vt^rynd difcharge? a thin, dilate, and

reddifli coloured liquor,

While the forementioned crufr is forming, or if it

be taken off the wound does not difcharge blood, but

a much thinner juice of a dilute red colour, fomewhat
refcnlbling the wafliings of flefh taken from animals

l.itely killed. But this appearance feems to arife from

the blood-vtffels contradmg themfelvtrs fo much, as

to prevent the cruor from efcaping, while their divi-

ded orifices tranfmit a larger quantity of a chin and

red coloured fcrqm,

5. The lips of the wound then begin to turn back,

look red, and become hot, tumid, and painful,

the divided parts producing themfelves outward,

C 3 * efpecially
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efpccially the membrana adipofa which foon de-

generates.

When the divided vefTcIs contradl: their orifices by

their own elafticity, the haemorrhage and fjrous dil-

charge foon flop, and thofe juices being llill ugrd
on by the circulation towards the lips of ihe wound,
and there meeting with obftrudion, the vcfTels will

be diftended before the obftruded parts, and a true

inflammation is thence produced. Thence the lips

of the wound look red on the fccond or third d^y af-

ter, and are then attended with greater heat, inflm-

nation, and tumour; all which, when moderate, arc no

bad prefage, fince thay happen natur;illy in all v^ouf ds.

Hence appears the reafon why recent wounds are fcarce

at all painful ; but when the parts are inflamed and

fwelled on the fecond or third day, there is then a ton-

fiderable pain felt in the wound.

On this account Hippocrates ^ fays, gravihus vulne-

ribus injiioiis fi tumores ncn appareant^ ingens mahm :

^' that when the lips of great wounds do not inflame
** or fwell, it is a very bad prefage." The fame he

alfo repeats in his aphorifms ^, where he adds, molies

tumores honi^ crudi pravi funt : " that a foft tumour of
** them is good, but a crudity or induration bad."

For if no tumour arifcs about the wounded parts, it

denotes the wounded parts to be languid ; but if the

tumour is too great, there is danger of a worfe con-

fequence from the irtenfe inflammation,

Hippocrates ^ likewife juftly inculcates, 'Tertia &?

quarta die minime veranda fint vuhera^ y ab omni ex-

ploratione per Jpecillum tuncJit abliinendum^ £s? ab omnu
bus aliis quibus vulnera irritantur. In totum enim plera^

que vulnera tertio aut quarto die recrudefcere confueve-

runt. *' That wounds ought not in the lead to be
*' difturbed on the third or fourth day, at which time

a Epidem. Lib. II. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. i8i. ^ Aphor.

66, h 67. Sea. 5. c De Fr^luris, Charter. Tom. XII.

P*g 2 49-
" all
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*' ail fearching with the probe or any other irritating

*' means, mufl: be rejcded : for generally wounds arc

'' at their worft (late on the third or fourth day, £5?^.**

For the fame reafon he advifes"^, when a bone is

fradbured in the wound, that it ought to be replaced

the very fame day or the day following; but not at all

on the third, fourth or fifth d^y.

Thus Simeon and Levi, to be revenged for the ra-

vifh'nt-nt of their filler, perfwaded tne Shechemites

to be circumcifed, and then on the third day after cir-

cumcifion, when their wounds were intiimed and pain-

ful, they fecurely deftroyed them all by the fword ^

But the panniculus adipofus under the fkin td.Ci\y

diftends and forms a tumour; as appears in fat peo-

ple, dropfies, and emphyfematous tumours, in which

latter the air is forced into the cells of the adipofe

membrane, and diftends it enormouQy. For the Ikin

which confines the cellular membrane is like a tight

bandage upon it, fo that when the former is divided,

the latter is protruded up into a tumour in the wound
from the contradile force of the fkin ; fo that by the

contradlion of the fkin, and the proCfufion or rifing

up of the fat, the lips of the wound are turned out-

ward, and the bottom rifes upward. At the fame
time, the diflending impetus of the blood and juices

not being diminifhed, the impervious vefTels will be
dilated ; and from hence again the tumour of the lips

will be increafed, and the panniculus adipofus caufcd

to degenerate into a fort of fungous ficfh.

6. At the fame time a flight fever, with heat and
thirfl, invades the patient.

That is when the wound proves any thing confide-

rable ; otherwife there feldom happens any fever in a

flight wound. When the fymptoms before enume-
rated (numb. 5.) appear in a large wound, the heat

<1 Ibidem, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 252.
*^ Genefis, cap. xxxiv.

C 4 and
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.

and inflammation increafe and fpread throughoar the

body, the pulfe beconxs quicker, and the patient is

watchful and reftlefs, his third alfo becomes more in-

tenfc, and his urine high coloured. All thefe iymp-

toms continue as long as the tumour, pain, and inflam^

mation laft in the wound, and ceafe when thcfc oif-

appear: but fo flight a fever as thus happens in the

inflammatory fl:ate of wounds does not ofteii prove

hurtfql, but is rather ferviceable by forwarding the

formation of pus or matter in the wound ; and wlicn

the pus is formed, the fever generally vanifl-ics. When
this flight fever arifcs about this time, after cutting for

the ftone, amputating of breads, or in the like wounds,

it is always a good prefage.

H^nce Hippocrates obferves ^, circa piiris generattG-^

fiem^ dolo'-es ac fehres ?nagis accidunt^ quam ( pure

)

fri5lio : ** that the pain and fever in wovmds happen
*' more when the rnarter is forming, than alter the

*^ fuppuracion is efFcdled."

Bui it mud be obfcrved, we are here treating of the

flight fever ariflng at this time from the wound only

as the caufe ; for wounded people miay have fevers

from many other caufes. And even alter the matter

is conceded and formed in large wounds, being made
in great quantity, and abforbed or returned into the

blood by the bibulous veins, a he6lic fever often fol-

lows thence, which by degrees wades and dedroys the

yvhole habit.

7. Hence about the third or fourth day, fooner or

later, the wound is replenifhed with a thick,

whice, tenacious, and oily or uniform matter,

called pus.

Immediately after the infliding of the wound it dif-

charges blood, and when the orifices of the divided

veflels are contraded, they difcharge a red ferum or

ichor, and then follows the inflammation of the in-

« Aphor. 47. Sea. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 85.

jurcd
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jurcd parts, with the vulnerary fevtr as before de-

Icribed : and la(tly, appears as undtuous and uniform

matter in the wound, of about the confidence of

crearr-, of a yellow colour, fmooth and inodorous, hav.

ing r'jtf tallc of chyle or milk, and is called pus^

which when laud^bltf or good has all the preceding

qualities. But this kino of matter is never formed

in wounds unltfs they are fccured from the air, either

by the namral ciufl formed on the furface of wounds,

or by piaifters arid diefllngs, i^c. So that the matter

is not frrmed within but out of the veiTcIs in the ca-

vity o( tcic wound, irorn the juices there extravafated,

digedcd, and changed by the heat of the body. For if

al! the n-arter be clranfeci from the furface of a wound
with fo!t fv raped lint, within an hour afterwards it will

appear all over befet v/ith a thin liquor inftead. of mat-

ter : but when the wound has been covered with a

plaifter for four and twenty hours, upon removing the

d»*e(ring5 plenty of matter appears. Whence it fol-

lows, that the formation of matter is without the

veflels, of the extravafatcd juices brought to the

wound.
The matter thus formed h.is many confiderable ufes

in wounds •, for this is the means ufed by nature to Se-

parate tlie dead lacerated and morbid parts from the

found, to caft off the impervious extremities of the

inflamed vclTels and make them unite ; fo that under

this matter the incarnation and confoiidation of the

wound is effecfled.

Therefore fays Hippocrates^, who always follows

nature, " recent wounds [lyiXr^x vscrpwra) become very
*' little inflamed if they quickly fuppurate." And
then adds, that a wound inflided by a fharp dart may
be cured without fuppuration ; but contufed and am-
putated flcfh will putrefy and turn to matter, and after-

wards new flcQi will grow up in their room.

In the fame place he alfo fays, that the inflammation

ip wounds happens when they tend to fuppuration,

h De ulceribas in initio. Charter. Tom, XII. pag 131.

and
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and that the fuppuration is performed by the heat and
alteration of the blood, 'tiJJ it is converted into the
putrid matter we obferve in wounds. But he does
not here feem to mean the putrefaction which happens

in fome wounds, by a malignant (late of the juices,

but only that change of the humours by which they

are converted into good matter, as is very evident

from confidering the pafTage.

Hence laudable matter affords a very good fign of

fuccefs to the Surgeon : infomuch that Galen ^ pro-

nounces, (nihil mali pojfe accidere ulceri pus procreanti)
*^ that no ill accident can happen in an ulcer or wound
* that generates matter."

Laudable matter is formed when the healthy juices

are brought to the wound with regular motion ; and
therefore the appearance of it is a fign of the perfon*s

health, and the good condition of his habit of body :

for in one who is cacochymical, the wound feldom
forms good matter, but is rather an ichor or corrod-

ing juice, which very often renders the cure of thofe

wounds very difficult, even though they were flight.

Such habits of body were therefore termed ^vtriXxsx by
the ancient Phyficians : and on the fame account Hip-
pocrates ^ fays, Hydropicis oria in corpore ulcera non

facile fanantur : *' that ulcers or wounds in dropfi-
*' cal people are very difficult to cure." If on the

other hand, the fluids are moved too impetuoufly by

a fever, the wound will then appear dry without any

matter on it's furface -, but if the vital powers are too

languid, the matter will again be deficient in the

wound from the oppofite caufes ; and hence it is that

Hippocrates * enumerates the drynefs of a wound or

ulcer among the fore- running figns of death,

8. At the fame time the rednefs, heat, pain, tu-

mour, and diflortion of the wounded parts, ei-

ther ceafe or greatly diminifh.

i Comment in Aphor. 22. Se£l. 5. Charter. Tom. IX. pag 207.
k In Prognoft. & Cone. N*^. 496. • Ibid.

For
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For all thefe fymptoms arofe only from the orifices

of the divided vtfiTcIs contrading by their elafticity,

fo as to deny a paHlage to the circulating inires im-

pelled to the part, whence the tumour, Lcat, pain,

rednefs, and inharr.mation. In the mean time the pan-

niculus ad pofus b^ ing unconfined by the contradile

fkin, it receives juices into ii*s dilated vefitls too grofs

to circulate, whence it becomes tumid in the fundus

of the wound, and diOorrs or turns bark the lips.

But the obftrudcd ei.ds of the veilels bti: g -^igcfled

off in the fuppuraiion with the impervious juk:es fo as

to form matter, the veiTcIs are thus again reftored to

their free courfe, and the juices to their circulation

through them, and therefore all the fymptoms arifing

from the inflai^nmation of the fundus and lips of the

wound, confcquently vanifh or greatly diminifh upon
the formation or appearance of matter.

This llate of a wound is ufually called it's digeftion

or fuppuration by Surgeons : and when they fre the

tumour of the parts fubfide, they fay the matter flows

well and diflblves or digefts.

9. Then the cavry of the wound gradually in-

cams or fills frorn the bottom upwards, and

from the fides towards the center, with a new,

red, and living fubdance called flefh, which at

length meets together or terminates in a white

or hvid margin, which is foft and even.

When a good digeftion has preceded, all the parts

which will not unite and grow to the living, are there-

by feparated from the found veffels, and the/ wound
is then faid to be clean, it's furface appearing then to

be even, moift, and perfpirable, without any dry afpe-

rities either in the bottom or lips of the wound. And
then begins the (late of incarnation or healing in the

wound. For after this, we daily obferve the bottom

and fides of the wound to fill up with new flefh under

the
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^he fofc matter, which is a natural balfam ; which

new formed fltfli fprouting up equally in every pome
of the wound, apptars by the microfcope to be an

elongation of the foft pulpy extremities of the di-

vided veffels. This is what Surgeons call the incarna-

tion of the wound : not that it is properly mulcuLir flcOi

that is thus regenerated, but it is fubftirurcd in i['s

place, and has always been denominated by the n;ime

of flefli. This (fate is beft obferved in wou-ds (hit

have a lofs of fubftance ; as when a piece or t-e fkn
and fubjacent fat is cut out by a fcymitar: for there

we firR obfcrve a congerits of repullularing vcfi'-ls in

the bottom of the wound, which at length alfo ap-

pear to (hoot out from the fides, and uniting with rhe

former, exadly fill up the cavity in a very lurprifing

manner by the help of nature only ; for art does no-

thing in this refptdt, only to remove the imptrdi-

ments with proper drefilng, and the refl: follows from

the natural fabric and mechanifm of the parts. That
this is thus performed we all know ; but the manner

how it is done we are alrogether ignorant cf. ^ Galen

has well expreflrd himfeif on this head when he fays,

Cognofci c'ehet circa carnis generaticnem quod maicries il-

lius fit fanguis bonus^ opifex vero t? author natura :

«' That we are to underfland the matttr of regenerared

** ficfh arifts from good blood, but the author or
*' workman thereof is nature." This he fays, afttr

fpeaking on the method of incarning hollow wounds

and ulcers. But the Ancients were unacquainted with

the wonderful ftrudure of the vefiTcIs lately difcovered

by the Moderns, and of which our whole bodies are

compofed. But even thofe who are well verfed in

anatomy,, jare to this day ignorant of the manner in

which the veflfels elongate and grow together, fo as to

repair the loft fubflance in a wound \ for they not

only unite but conjoin regularly, arteries with arteries,

nerves with nerves, and veins and veins, in order to

form a fijbftance fimilar to the loft flefh. We can

1 Meth. Med. Lib. III. cap 3. Charter. Tom. X pag. 59.

only
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only adore the infinite williom of the Creator, who
his furnifhed the human body with fuch lurprifmg fa-

culties.

While the incarnation is performing in the cavity of

the wound, the hps or fivics, which wtre before tu-

mid, fubfnie and become even, and the margin of the

wound acquires a pale or light blue colour like pearl,

and that lays the foundation for a fucure cicatrix, which

is gradually increafed towards the center, 'till the whole

wound is equally doled.

And this is the natural and mod perfcft method of

healing a wound.

10. Lafily, the wound is cicatrifed or fpread over

with a cicatrix.

When all the loft fubftance is regenerated in a

wound, and the feveral parts are united which were

before divided, the whole furface of the wound then

appears dry, though it was before moift in every

point.

If now there was na^ great lofs of fubRance, nor

much of the fkin and fat deftroyed by the fuppu-

ration, the parts will thus be fo perfcdiy confolidated,

that there v;ill be very little difference betwixt the ad-

jacent fkin and that of the wounded parr, which then

fcarce deferves the name of a cicatrix. But when a

large portion of the fkin and fubjacent membrana
adipofa are deftroyed by the fuppuration,, then the

part wounded will appear m.ore white and compact,

and frequently more deprefTed than the neighbouring

fkin •, and then it. is denominated a cicatrix or fear,

which is, always lefs perfpirable, and more com padt

or Imooth than the fkin of orher parts. This is very

apparent after the amputation of breads, and the

extirpation of large fteatomatous tumours, where a

large portion of the fkin being removed, a cicatri.K is

confcquently formed j and then the larface of the

wound
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wound lately healed, appears fplendid, fmooch, and

firmly adheres to the fubjacent flefh.

Thus have we defcribed the hiftory of a wound
inflidled on a healthy body, and alfo given an account

of every thing that has been remarked by a faithful

obfervation in it's whole progrefs, from the very firft

inflidion thereof, Mil it is perteclly confolidated or

healed ; fo that from thence may be deduced the moft

certain method of treating and healing wounds, in

imitation of nature hcrfelf, viz. by removing every

thing injurious, and by fupplying what we fee want-

ing to the wounded parts. But as we before obferved,

this dodrine relates only to fuch wounds as are not

infiided in very tendinous parts, and in which none of

the larger arteries are divided : our next bufinefs will

therefore be to examine, what alteration will be made
in the appearance of a fimple wound, when any of

thofe two parts are alfo injured.

SECT. CLIX.

IF an artery that is totally divided tranfverfly,

be neither very large nor too near the heart,

the ends thereof flying back or receding from each

other, and contradting within the adjacent folids,

that artery will thus Hop itfelf, and the reft of the

appearances (158) will then follow, as before.

While the blood is impelled by the force of the

heart into the arteries, which are continually lefTening

in their diameters, by ftriking on their fides, it will

remove them from the axis of the canal, fo as to in-

creafe the capacity of the veifel ; but then this dilata-

tion of the arteries will be {ceteris paribus) larger as the

refiflance about their extremities is greater •, and from
hence it happence that an artery, which has been tied,

fwells fo much more than the reft, betwixt the heart

and the ligature. This dilatation of the arteries then

will
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will be refifted by the pretty ftrong aftion of the

mufcular fibres which are difpofed circularly about the

artery, whofe diameter they perpetually contrad to it's

former dimenfions, fo foon as the impelling force of

the heart ceafts ; and therefore when an artery has

been divided in a wound, it's blood runs out through

the open orifice ^hereof, 'till the refiftance of the

blood, propelled by the heart, being thereby dimi-

nifhcd, the caufe or power dilating the artery will

fro-n thence alfo be leflened, in conlequence of which

the contrafting power of the orbicular fibres, which

every moment endeavour to leflfen the diameter of the

artery, will by degrees clofe it's divided orifice if the

artery was not over large. Add to this, that the lon-

gitudinal fibres contrading themfelves more than ufu-

ally, from the famecaufcs, will diminifli the length of

the divided artery, fo as to caufe it's ends to recede

from each other, and conceal themfelves within their

adjacent folid parts, by whofe weight and refiftance

they will be ft ill farther comprefled and clofed ; and
if, while this is performing, a large quantity of blood

be difcharged from the wound, the force of the heart

being thereby lefiened, and the impulfe of the blood

diminilhed, the contradion of the wounded artery will

from hence again be increafed.

When the great toe has been amputated by one
blow with the chiflTel, I have feen the two lateral arte-

ries projed: out beyond the furface of the wound near

a line in length; but after the blood has been permit-

ted to run freely for a few minutes from the divided

veflels, they then began fenfibly to con trad them-
felves, fo as to diminifti the haemorrhage : and when
the drefllngs were removed two days after, not the

leaft blood followed, the extremites of the arteries

being then clofed 5 but yet was the wounded artery to

be very large, or pretty near the heart, this contrac-

tion would not be fufficient to refift the ftrong im-

pulfe of the blood, which would therefore continue

to flow even unto death j for the kfs the artery,^ and

the
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the more remote from the heart, the weaker is the

blood's impulfe which it receives from that mufcle,

and the greater are the refiftanccs.

SECT. CLX.

BUT if the fame artery (159) wounded tranf-

verfely, be not totally divided, by the con-

tradion of the fibres, the wound will be dilated

or enlarged, from whence a continual ha^monhage
follows ; and even when that is flopped, an aneu-

rifm follows from the yielding or imall refiftance

of the thin cicatrix.

In this cafe, for the reafons before mentioned

(§. 158. numb, i.j the divided parts of the wounded
artery will continually recede farther from each odier,

with the parts of the wound j but as that veflel is en-

tire, or adheres together on one fide, the extremities

thereof are thus prevented from flying back and con-

trading themfelves within the adjacent parts: nor are

the orbicular fibres then able to contradl it's diameter

fo as to clofe the wounded artery ; the blood therefore

meeting with no refinance in the wounded part of the

artery, and finding a confiderable one in the other en-

tire veflcls, continues to run from the wound, even 'till

the patient faints or dies. But it frequently happens,

that the haemorrhage does not continue even unto

death, but only 'till the patient becomes very weak
and faint ; after which, a thin cicatrix begins to form

itfelf in the wounded part of the artery, which,

though capable of retaining the blood, now moved
very weakly by the heart, yet it is not able to fuftain

the impetus of the blood when the patient again reco-

vers his ftrength ; but by giving way, or refilling lefs

than the reft of the artery, it then forms the tumour
we call an aneurifm (/. e. the dilatation of an artery) •,

becaufe that veiTcl no longer retains it's equable and

conical
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conical figure in the part afrctfled, but is diftended in-

to a kind of facculus. Now as the amplitude or ca-

pacity of an artery depends on two caufcs, viz. the

force with which the blood is impelled from the

heart to dilate the fame, and the refiftance of the

fiJes ; therefore the amplitude of this veffel may be

eftimated (as we obfcrved §. 26.) in a ratio compound-

ed of the blood's impulfe diredliy, and of the re-

finance of the fides of the arteries inverfely : from

whence k evidently follows, that an artery being ren-

dered weaker in one part than another, it mud of ne-

ceflity be in the weaker part more extended ; but as

from this extenfion continued, the affcdled part of the

artery is more and more weakened, we may from

hence fee the reafon why aneurifms frequently arife to

fo large a bulk as the writers of obfervations fome*

times inform us by inflances.

SECT. CLXI.

BUT if the artery totally divided be large, an

inceflant hemorrhage follows, 'till the patient

either faints or dies ; the parts below the wound
fall away if he furvives, and are confumed either

by a flow gangrene and mortification, or elfe dry-

ing up, they become totally withered and con-

traded*

Here the blood flows from the wounded artery with

an accelerated and full ft ream, not equally fwift but

by ftarts, firft with a greater, and then with a lefler

impetus ; becaufe during the time that the arteries are

in their diaftole, only that force of the heart which
urges the blood forwards in the veffels will difcharge

it from the wound : but a great part of the impetus of

the blood, received from the heart, is fpent in dilating

the arteries, fo that during rheir diaftole the blood
will be propelled by the excefs of the force with which

Vol.11. D the
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the heart overcomes the refiftance of the arteries : buc

when the ad:ion of the heart ceafes, the arteries con-

tra(5l and protrude the blood with a much greater cele-

rity, by which it acquires that bright purple or fear-

Jet colour with which it appears in the hiemorrhage,

and from thefe two circumdances we know whether

the blood runs from an artery or a vein. A vein too,

when wounded, even though it were a large one, dif-

charges it's blood very flowly, (except in thofe who
are very plethoric) always appearing blacker, or of a

more obfcure red colour. If the artery wounded was

large, and very near the heart, death fpeedily follows

from all the blood difcharging itfelf in a little time

from the wound ; but this is not always the cafe, for

frequently the patient bleeds only ad deliquium^ in

which (rate, if they are not revived with wme or cor-

dials, but continue in appearance almofl dead, there

is then fome hopes of a recovery from the remaining

vis i:ita though very weak, and the divided artery

may then contra6t and clofe itfelf. Of this we have

a furprizing indance ufually related by profefTor Boer-

haave to his audience.

A countryman of a neighbouring village being in

his cups, v/as wounded with a knife in the armpit, fo

as to divide the axillary artery, whence the blood,

foUov/ed v/ith an incredible velocity, and he falling

down foon after, was believed and laid out to be

dead -, but on the next day, v/hen thofe who were ap-

pointed by publick authority can.e to examine his bo-

dy, that they might make a. report concerning the

mortality of this wound to the proper judges, they

then found that there was fome warmth ftill remaining

about his thorax, without any other figns of life, and

therefore they deferred the examination of the wound
for fome hours, during which time the wounded per-

fon, which every one imagined would totally expire

ftiortly, began fenfibly to recover himfelf*, fo that

notwithflanding his continuing fo long in fuch a very

low, weak, and almolt iifckfs ftate, he recovered be-

yond
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yond the expedlation of every one, but then the arm
of the wounded fide continued dry and withered, al-

moft like a mummy, all his life-time afterwards. If

therefore fo large an artery, and fo near the heart, could

be thus clofed, we may from hence conclude, that

one ought not eafily to delpair in the mod dangerous

wounds of the arteries, provided the weakened vis

*vita in the wounded patient, be not roufed or ftimu-

lated by wine and cordials j for without thefe, perhaps

more wounds might efcape thafl we otherwife find.

If now the parts below the wound were fupplied

with blood from no other artery but the large one to-

tally divided, it foilows, that they mull be abfolutely

deilitute of all influx of vital juices, whence the death

or dellrudion. of the parts, which may be effedled

two ways; either (i.) by the flagnation and corrup-

tion of the juices already in the veflels, but now no
longer moved by the force of the heart and arteries,

whence a purrefaclion and flow gangrene \ or {^.) the

juices left in the vedels of the parts below the wound,
after the divifion of the large artery, are propelled in-

to the veins by their own proper contraction, and by
the a<5Vion of the adjacent mufcles, fo that they return

to the heart, without any juice being fent by the heart

into the parts again, whence the vcflkls being gradu-

ally deprived of their juices without any frefh fup-

plics, collapfe, or fhrink and grow together \ and as

the greatefl: part of the bulk of our body refulcs from
the feveral juices with which our veffcls are diflended,

therefore the parrs fhrink fo incredibly, and become
fo much withered and contraded, as in the inftance

before alledaed.

SECT. CLXII.

ANY of the large and tenfe nerves being to-

tally divided, their extremities recede or

fly back from each other, and hide themlelves ia

D 2 the
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the fleili, while thofe branches fpent in the parts

above the wound being hereby drawn up and

ftretched, caul'e pain and obftrudion in the adja-

cent parts above, while thofe parts below the

wound are eiiher benumb'd, infenfible, immove-
able, or deftroyed by a gangrene.

We (hall here confidcr the fymptoms which appear

whtn any of the larger nerves are wounded. There
is not any wound that can even penetrate the fkin=,

without dividing an infinite number of nervous fibres j

but thefe we have nothing to do with in this place,

where we intend only to examine the larger nerves,

which are fhown by anatomifts to be fafciculi of fmalkr

nerves covtred with a common integument.

Fly back, Cffc] That part of the larger nerves,

which is more properly the nerve itfelf, appears to be

a continuation of the tender pulp or medulla of the

erxephalon, and therefore does not feem to be firm

enough to fly back with an elaftic force after divifion j

but the nerves, which are fo very foft at their origin

from the medulla oblongata and fpinalis, are in their

progrefs invtfted with tough coats to defend and con-

vey them fafely to their rcfpedive parts of the body

in which they are fpent. It is then from thefe integu-

ments that the nerves receive their firmnefs and elafti-

city, in fo much that the knife of the anatomift finds

a confiderable refidance in dividing even a fmall twig

or thread of a nerve -, and were they not thus firm, ic

would be impoffible to trace and demonflrate the

nerves, efpecially after they divide themfclves into

fmall branches, When a large nerve therefore is di-

vided, the extremities are by the contractile force of it's

integuments, and the vcflTels therein diftributed, with-

drann from each other, under or into the adjacent

fi'jfhy parts. But the larger the nerve, the denfcr

(c^eleris paribus) are it's coats ; and as the fmaller ner-

vous fafciculi compofing the body of every large nerve,

are alfo each of them invefled widi a proper integu-

ment
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menc dividing one from the other, therefore large

nerves being divided, contract their extremities with a

very confiderable force.

Branches fpenc, &c.] The nerves are didributed in-

to branches like the arteries and veins •, but though the

branches either of an artery or vein always communi-
cate with the cavity of the trunk from whence they

arife, fo that the liquor they convey may pafs in a con-

tinued courfe from the trunk into the branches •, yet

there is a quite different mechanifm in the larger

nerves, which in like manner divide themfelves into

fmaller branches ; for one of thok larger nerves con-

fifts of an infinite number of fmaller bundles of nerves

bound together in a common integument, whicii bun-

dles are again compofed of other lefier ones j nor has

the dexterity and induftry of anatomids, been as yet

able to difcover how far this fubtile divifion of theoi

into leflTer nervuli proceeds. But in the courfe of a

large nerve, it continually fends off fome of it's con-

ilicuent fafciculi of nerves every way, which are called

the branches of a large nerve •, not that the fame fub-

ftance of the nerve is propagated in a continued courftf,

like the fubf^ance of the arteries and veins, but thofe

fmall nerves which were before united with others

like themfelves, under the form of a large nerve, are

now feparaced from each other, and fent each a diffe-

rent way to it's refpedive part for fome adion : all the

nerves therefore, which are derived as branches into

the larger nerves, were diflindly fuch even at the ori-

gin of the large nerve, from the medulla oblongata

and fpinalis ; whereas in the arteries and veins the

branches take their origin at the larger trunks, from
-whence they arife and are ramified.

When any large nervous trunk therefore is divided,

by it's fiying back, it will at the fame time draw or

Itretch chofc nervous branches which arife from the

fame trunk a little above where the wound was inflid-

ed ; from whence will arife violent pains in the ad-

jacent parts, Lnto which thofe nervous and violently

D 3 diftended
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diftended fibres were difperfcd ; and very often the.

pain is much greater in the parts adjacfnt, than in

thofe of the wound itfelf ; bur that excruciating pains

may arife barely from fuch a diilention of the nervous

tibres we are convinced by various obfcrvations. While
a phlegmon or inflammation invades and diftends the

membrana adipofa, before it comes to fuppuration, it

elevates the flcin and difiends the nervous fibres thereof

with the mod intenfe pain 5 but the fuppuration be-

ing afterwards compleated, and the fl<in opened by

the Surgeon's lancer, all the pain inftantly ceafes,

while the matter which diftended the fl<:in is dif-

charged. How excruciating is the pain arifing from
an inflammation and tenfe tumour dillending the very

nervous membrane of the auditory paffage ? And
whiUr the fub'l"ance of the tumified bone diftends the

periofteum in the venereal difeafe, fo great is the pain,

that ihe patient very often lays violent hands on

himfclf.

We are alfo to confider, that the coats inverting the

l^rge nerves and their branches, are all fpread with an

infinite number of fniall vefTels, as we are at this day

convinced from anatomical injections ; now thofe ner-

vous branches of the wounded trunk cannot be di-

ftended or ftretched by the receflion of the trunk,

without diftrading and elongating the fmall conftitu-

ent velTels of their integuments at the fame time ; and

we have demonftrated before, (at §. 112. numb. 3)
that every caufe which too much diftracls and elongates

the vefTcls will diminifh their capacities or diameters,

from whence will follow obdrudions, with all it'scon-

fequences.

An infc-nfibility or numbnefsof the parts below the

wound, [^c.'\ The nerves are obferved to have very

diftind offices in the human body •, fome nerves give

fenfation to the parts to which they belong, others are

lor moving the mufcles, and the life and nutrition of

the parts ieem again to be the cfHce of other nerves ;

but that the different adions are performed by difl^e-

rent
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rent nerves we are evidently taught in difeaHrs, for

very often particular palfies, and even an hemiplegia

happens, fo as in the lad to deflroy all the adion of

the voluntary mufcles in one fide of the body, with-

out deftroying the fcnfibility, warmth, and nutrition of

the aifeded parts ; and therefore we have here great

reafon to hope for a cure. Sometimes again the fenfe of
a part Js loft v/ith it's motion, in a palfy, fo that the

affeded part does not any longerTeem to the patient

to be a member of his body, but he feels objeds by

it as if he touched them with a ftick, and in that cafe

the diforder is much more difficult to cure : but when
the paralytic part is alfo cold at the fame time, and
the flefhy fubftance thereof begins to fhrink or wafte,

the diforder is then almoft conftantly incurable ; as we
are alfured from many lamentable inftances of palfies

following the colica pidonum, in the Indies. But
notwithltanding thefe nerves arife diflind from each

other in the brain, and aredeftined for diftind offices,

yet they are bound together as it were into a fafcicu-

Jus, as they pafs in the larger nerves to their refpedive

parts ; whence fuch a compound rope of nerves being

totally divided, all the feveral fundions, depending

on thofe nerves when intire, will be abolifhed : hence

then will follow a ftupor or infenfibility of the parts

below the wound, as alfo an immobility and numbnefs

of them: unlefs the parts are furnifhed from the ner-

vous trunk above the wound, or except other nervous

trunks afford branches to them.

But perhaps the reafon may not feem quite fo evi-

dent, why the parts below the wound are fo often in-

fefted vvith a gangrene, after one of the Ixrger nerves

has been totally divided. Now a gangrene is termed

that affedion of the foft parts in which they tend to

death or mortification, from a deprivation of their vi-

tal influx and efflux of the juices by the arteries and

veins -, and therefore if a gangrene follows the total

divifion of a large nerve, it mull hinder that vital in-

flux and efflux of the juices ; yet we know the arteries

D 4 and
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and veins are here entire, and their contained juices in

a healthy (late, and the nerves only appear divided ;

but if we again confider that the motion of the arte-

rial fluid refults from two caufes, i. e. the force of the

heart and the adions of the arteries, and alfo remark

that the force of the heart is fpent chiefly in dilating

the arteries, it will thence follow, that the principal

caufe moving the fluids in the arteries muft be their

contradlion, which is performed partly by their elafl:i-

city, but principally by the aclion of their round muf-

cular fibres, by which the dilated arteries are again

contraded ; but we know from phyfiology, that the

adtion of a mufcle or mufcular fibres requires that the

nerve thereto belonging be found or entire ; and as

we know that the nervous trunks gives branches to the

adjacent arteries, it is thence evident that the nerve

being wounded or deftroyed, the mufcular force of the

artery propelling the contained juices m.uft alfoperifh,

fo that the blood will move on in fuch an artery

only by it's remaining elafticity, and the impetus re-

ceived from the heart. In the veins again the blood

goes on with the velocity which it had in pafllng into

ihem out of the arteries, which is again accelerated by

the motions of the adjacent mufcles, fwelling in their

contradlions, and prefilng the adjacent veins fo as to

promote the courfe of thtir contained blood •, but the

nerves being divided, the fubjacent mufcles become

paralytic, whence this a61ion of them is deftroyed.

Thus the impetus of the blood being diminifhed, in

paffing from the arterits through the veins, for want of

the protrufive action of the adjacent mufcles, it will

therefore fl agnate cr move flower in the veins, and

be there accumulated ; from whence again will arife a

greater refiftunce to the arteries, whofe mufcular con-

tradlion is now much weakened, from which caufes

the viral motion of the juices through the arteries and

veins into the parts below the wounded nerve, will at

Jength be totally defiroyed, that is, a gangrene will

folio\&r.

Thus
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Thus have you a rationale of thofe fymptoms

which are obferved to follow a total divifion of any of

the larger nerves •, and that thefe confequences do fol-

low in fuch wounds, we are afTured from the daily

pradice and obfervation of Surgeons and Phyficians.

A healthy old man, in his fixty-fourth year, fell

down from a high place with fuch violence, that his

fpina dorfi ftriking on the corner of a fharp ftone, he

the very moment after loft all fenfe and motion in all

the lower parts of his body, beneath the margin of

the lower ribs, from the injury which the fpinal me-

dulla received in fo high a part of it. All means be-

ing tried to no purpofe in this cafe, on the fixth day a

gangrene infcfted both his lower extremities, and on

the feventh day he expired.

A cafe oF the like kind I obferved in a young man
of twenty years old, whofe diforder was feated about

the laft vertebrae of the loins ; he lived in mifery for

about feven weeks, but both his nates, with the foles

of his feet and heels, were infefted with a frightful

gangrene.

SECT. CLXIII.

AN Y of the tenfe nerves or tendons being

punctured or half divided, there follows

either an obtufe or excruciating pain, which ap-

pears firft in the wounded parts, and then fpreads

through all the communicating nerves and adjacent

parts; from thence arife heat, tumour, and rednefs,

extending themfelves very largely, and at length

follow inflammation, fever, delirium, and convul-

fions, while from the mouth ofthe inflamed wound
is difcharged a fharp, thin, and fometimes much
of a ferous juice ; thefe again terminate either in a

rigidity, infenfibility, immobility, and withering,

or drying up of the limb, or elfe in a gangrene

and
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and death. And all thefe fymptoms are the more
violent, as the injured nerve is more tenfe, or

ilrongly extended upon the folid parts to which ic

is conneded, and according as the integuments

inverting it are more firm and compadt.

So calamitous are the cafes where fuch direful fymp-
toms arife frequently, even from a flight wound. Ic

fomecimes happens, that the tendon of the biceps

mufcle is injured in opening the vein of the arm ; but

mo-e frequently the broad tendious fafcia or aponeu-

rofis i'pringing from that tendon, and invefting all the

mufcles of the cubitus, is wounded by the lancet, at

which inftant arifes an intolerable pain, v^^hich the

unfortunate patient immediately exprefTes, by crying

out aloud. When Charles the ninth, king of France,

was bled by order of his Phyficians, the lancet was

no fooner entered, but the acute pain rpade the king

cry out luftily, after which his arm prefently fwelled, fo

that he could neither bend or extend it at the elbow

without great pain ; the pain was molt acute at the pun-

dure, and from thence it foon fpread thro' the whole

arm -, but the wound being drelTed with warm oleum te-

rebtrithiv^^ mixed with a \\ti\tfpiritus vini re^ificati^ by

that means, and with other proper remedies, the king's

arm was perfectly recovered in the fpace of three weeks

iiwt. Parey^s Surgery, Book xii. cap. 41.

Sometimes in the beginning of fuch an accident the

pain feems (light or dull, but after a kw hours it in-

creafes greatly, extending through the whole arm to

the Oiouider, and fometimes the fubaxillary glands are

alio fuddenly inflamed and fwelled -, the patient in the

mean time complains of a pain like the burning of

fire in the wounded part; and when long red fpots

appear externally in the fl<:in, it is almoft conftantly

reckoned one of the very worft figns. When the

flexor tendons of the fingers are affeded in the malig-

nant fpecics of a paronychia, a red circle appears in the

flcin
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Ikin of the cubitus, extending itfclf longitudinally ac-

cording to the courfe of the mufcles which bend the

fingers, and is always judged a very bad fign by the

moil fkilful Surgeons •, for it is very often followed

with a mod acute fttver even in healthy conffitutions

;

and partly from the fever, with the perturbations ;

of the encephalon from the intenfity of the pain, there

follows -a delirium, and, after convulfions, death.

Ambrofe Parey gives an example of death following

the pun6lure of a nerve, in the place before cited.

And Hippocrates relates % ^od homo fibi tpji fubu-

lam ad digiti longitudinem in. femur fupra genu adegerit

:

nuUus efflitehat fangiiis^ vulnus cilo claufiim fuit^ totum

femur intumefcehat^ £5? turner extendebatur ad inguen £5?

lateruni molitudinem {yiZHoova) iertio autem die mortuus

ejl. Alter acuto telo poflerms faulo infra cervicem vul-

nerabatur : vulnus autem accepit vise effatu dignum^ non

enim alte penetrabat : non longo tempore pofiea evulfo

jaculo contrahebatur uti folent opifihotono correpii^ £55*

maxilla claudebantur \ & ftquid liquidi affumeret ore^ ^
deglutire tentaret^ redibat per nares : reliqua omnia de»

teriora fiebant \ fecunda die mortuus efl,' " That a

*' man having thruft a bo"dkin as long as one's finger

*' into his thigh above the knee, there was no blood
** came from the wound, but it clofcd prefently; yet
*' the whole thigh fwelled, and the tumour extended
*' to the inguen and fide of the abdomen ; and on the

*' third day he died. Another man v^as wounded
" with a fharp pointed weapon in his back, a little

*' below the neck : the wound received was fcarce

*' worth mentioning, for it did not penetrate deep,
*' yet when the inftrument was extraded foon after,

" he was contracted orconvulfed backward, like thofe

*' who are feized with an opifthotonus, and his

*' jiws were clinched -, when he took any liquor into

*' his mouth, endeavouring to fwallow the fame, it

*« returned again through his nofe : in the mean time
** he grew worfe in all other repeds, and died on

* In Epidem. Lib. v. Charter. Tom. IX, pag, 343. &feq.

" the
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•' the fecond day." ' Many of the like melancholy

cafes are to be found in the writers of obfervations.

But though death does not always follow fuch in-

juries of the nerves, they are generally attended with

the very worft fymptoms ; the whole limb is much
fwelled and inflamed, and by the elevation of the cu-

ticle into blifters, or by the dilatation of the wound,
there is difcharged an immenfe quantity of a thin fe-

rous liquor both nay and night ; but the patients feel-

ing a pain like that of burning, they therefore accufe

the draining ferum or ichor with acrimony ; when in

reality, no acrimonious tafte can be perceived in the

(aid liquor. Sometimes a gangrene eats away the

whole panniculusadipofus; nor does a mild fuppuration

ever fucceed in this cafe, but finuous collodions of

ichorous matter confume all the fat interpofed betwixt

the mufcles, and defiroy the adipofe Hieaths orcapfules

of the tendons, whence the fkin afterwards adheres

or grows to the mufcles and their tendons ; fo that by

a concretion of the mufcles to the fkin and to the ad-

jacent parts, for want of the cellular membrane to

part them, the ufe of the whole limb is loft, and it

becomes rigid or immoveable. The coats of the

nerves being alfo defiroyed either by an obfl incite

gangrene or fuppuration, (for the cellular membrane
is alfo found in the coats of the nerves) thofe nerv-s

iofe their adion, become infenfible, benumbtd, ^c.
How furprifing is ic, that a flght pundure of a nerve

iliould even in a healthy body produce fuch a diftur-

bance in all the fluids, excite fuch enormous pains,

and totally deftroy the ufe of fo many parts, even

though the wound be flight I The reafon of all which

appearances we fliall give hereafter at §. iSi^Cs^feq,

But it ought particularly to be obferved, that all

the fymptoms happen more violently as the nerve in-

jured is more tenfe or extended ; whence it is, that

pundures are fo dangerous about the laft phalangi of

.the fingers, where the (trong tendons are inferttd ;

and in the palm of the hand, where the tendinous ex-

pan fiQU
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panfion of the pahiiaris mufcle, forms a fort of tenfe

and hollow concavity. The malignity of the fymp-

toms will be ftill increafcd, if the nerves injured are

inveftcd with tough integuments, as may appear efpe-

cially in the worit fpecies of the paronychia, where

the tendon inferred into the lafi: phalanx or bone of the

finger being pundured, or inflamed from any other

caufe, often excites the mod excruciating pains, deli-

rium, convullions, fyncope, and even death itfelf

very fuddenly -, or if the patient efcapes after fuch

direful torments, he lofcs the lad bone of the finger by

a caries; and the hand fometimes becomes contradted

together vvich one's fi(l, remaining ever after an un-

happy and incurable omen of the diforder, fo long as

the patient lives. The reafon of all thefe bad con-

fequencc? and malignant fymptoms arifes hence, be-

caufe the tendons which bend the laft phalanx of

bones in the fingers, are flridtly confined or invefted

by an extraordinary fort of ligament, almofl: as hard

as a cartilage ; and if in the beginning of the malady

a fkilful Surgeon boldly divides all the incumbent parts

to the bone, he will by that means alfo divide the

theca or including cafe of the tendons, whereupon the

flridure and pain will abate, and all thofe direful fymp-
toms will be prevented.

SEC T. CLXIV.

THESE fame fymptoms (162 and 163)
will be found to take place with a little

variation, in tendons varioufly injured, in which
too they are equally fevere.

In the tendon of a mufcle may be dlHiinguifhed as

many fibres as the mufcle itft^lf can be divided into;

betwixt which fibres are interpofed an infinite number
of fmall vefTels, as we are taught by anatomical in-

je(!:1ions ; but thefe fmall fibres of the tendon feem to

be only continuations of the mufcular fibres, which

arife
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anfe from the nerves entering the mufcle {F. hftit,

I\: d §. 395.) ; iJncl therefore from hence wc need not

wonder, that injuries of the tendons fhould be at-

tended ^'vith the like fymptoms p,s a wounded nerve,

fincc they are a continuation of the nerves. Add to

this, that as we obfcrve the larger nerves furniflied

with the cellular membrane and with veflels of all

forts, feparating the nervous fibres from each other,

fo we aUb find the fame membrane and vefifels diftin-

guifliing the fibres of a tendon : but as the tendons

ferve only for moving particular parts, while the nerves

are alfo fubfervient to fenfation and nutrition in moft

parts of the body •, therefore we do not meet with

all the fymptoms of wounded nerves in injuries of

the tendons, yet are there many appearances fimilar

in both cafes, many of which are however obferved

to be more violent in pundures, or injuries of the

tendons.

When a nerve is totally divided, it does not excite

much pain, unlefs the fmall branches arifing from it

above the wound- are over ftretched by the contradion

of the divided trunk; but then all the. parts below

are deprived of all the adlions arifing from the nerve

entire. And in the fame manner when the tendon is

totally divided, the motion of the part is deftroy^d,

which depended on the tendon when found •, fre-

quently alio there is no m.ore pain in fuch a divifion of

a tendon, than is common in every fimple wound, nor

does any worfe fymptoms follow, as 1 obferved in a

man who had the tendons of the extenfor mulcles of

his fingers divided with a knife. We have a remarkable

cafe, confirming what has been faid, given us in the

Mem. of the Royal Academy of Sciences, {An, 1722.

fag. 70.) where a very active dancer endeavouring to

raife himfelf by leaping with a great force, , broke

afunder both the large tendons of his heel, termed

the tendons of Achilles, the fkin in the mean time

remained entire ; but the ends of the broken tendons

were contracted to the diftance of three fingers breadth

from
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from each other. Thefe tendons were afterwards re-

duced and confolidated by proper bandage and dref-

fings, nor did the patient perceive any pain either at

the time of the accident, or during the whole courfc

of the cure.

In another man, the ficin alfo remaining whole, the

fame tendon was broke in two in that part arlfing from

the gaftrocnemii mufcles, while the other part of the

tendon, fpringing under the former from the foleus

mufcle, remained entire ; and in this cafe there was a

violent pain, inflammation, and tumour of the limb:

{Mem, 1728., p. 331, ^c.) from whence it evidently

follows, that a tendon, being only half or imperfectly

divided, is attended with much worfe confequences

than if it was totally cut through.

The mod cruel fymptbms arife even from flighc

wounds of the tendons •, and even from a flight pref-

fure or touching of a tendon, not covered with it's

capufule, the whole nervous fyflem is difordered in a

moment throughout the whole body •, which is more
than a little iurprizing, fince the fame tendons co-

vered with the integuments of their capfules (efpecially

their adipofa vagina, or fl:ieath, furnifhing a folt oil to

lubricate each tendon in motion) may be forcibly pul-

led or even fewed together without any grievous fymp-
toms. For it is well known among Surgeons, that

the ends of divided tendons may be apprehended and
drawn together by plyers, and then retained and con-

joined by future with a thread, the cure then fucceding

very happily by only difpofing the mufcles whofe ten-

dons are divided, fo as to remain "relaxed or flaccid.

But when a tendon is denudated of it's capfule or in-

teguments, the moft horrid fymptoms follow if you
do but flghtly touch ir.

A certain nobleman had a violent inflammation in

his leg, from the knee to the ankle, which was alfo

accompanied with an intenfe fever, and being of a

bad habit of body, there was but little reafon to ex-

pert fuch an inflammation would be difperfed ; on the

contrary.
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contrary, collediions of purulent or ichorous matter

was obfcrved here and there, which fuppurated a great

part of the cellular membrane ; and the fat being ef*

pecially all confumed about the internal ankle, and the

capfules of the tendons themfelves deftroyed, thefe laft

appeared naked: in the mean time our celebrated pro-

feflbr Boerhaave admonifhed the Surgeon to avoid

touching them, but his advice being negltd:ed, the

Surgeon lays hold of a tendon to pull it off, think-

ing it a part of the cellular membrane ; the confequence

was, that the patient became that very moment con-

vulfed from head to foot, with a frightful gnafhing of

his teeth, and thus did he continue ftiff and contraded

for fome minutes.

Old Hippocrates gives a terrible inftance of this

kind, (in Epidem. Lib. V-. Charier. Tom. IX. pag. 348,
ult.) telling us, Thrmon, Damonis filius^ circa tibiae

malleolum ulcus hubebat -, juxta nervum jam purum ere-

denie medicamento illi appofito conligit opifthotono correp-

turn mori \
** that Thrinon, fon of Damon, having

*' an ulcer near the internal ankle, upon applying a
*' corrofive medicine to the nerve or tendon, now
*' bare, he was convulfed backward and died " It is

highly probable, that by (veu^oi/ xaOa^ov) nervum purum
he underilood the tendon denudated of it's capfule,

which then looks of a fplendid white or pearl colour.

A like obfervarion he alfo gives us in Epidem Lib, Vlf.

Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 570.

To prevent thefe horrid fymptoms in the pun6lure

of a nerve or tendon, we are not yet furnifhed with a

better remedy than the black balfamum peruvianum

made a little warm, and then dropt into the wound •,

and to make the fame penetrate and fpread more ex-

quifitely through the parts affeded, apply a hot fpatula

over it ; and laftly involve the whole limb in mollify-

ing cataplafms or fomentations, or continually rub in

fonie very mild oily medicine *, but if the wound proves

too fmall to admit the application of the Peruvian bal-

lam, it may be enlarged a little.

How
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How much warm oil can do in an irritation of the

whole nervous fyftem, when convulfions may be

thence feared, Galen has informed us upon his own
fad experience; for while he was exercifing at the

ring or wreflling-place, he had the proceflfus acromion

diftorted from the clavicle, hereupon the mafter of

the field thinking his fhoulder was luxated, extended

it feveral times very forcibly, in order to reduce it,

but fo violently were the mufcles extended, that Ga-
len felt thence a fort of convulfion approaching : after

this his whole arm was ordered to be bathed a day and
a night with warm oil poured thereon, fo that the oil

running down his arm, held naked during the fultry

dog-days in a fort of leathern cafe, might drop flow-

ly into a fubjacenc bafon, out of which, being col-

le6led and warmed, it was to be again poured on his

arm as before ; but he afllires us, that if the oil was

but for a little time negleded to be poured upon his

arm, he then ftlt a fort of cramp or convulfion feizing

the mufcles of his neck.

SECT. CLXV.

ALSO membranes thus injured, fince they

are often a produdtion or expanfion either

of nerves or tendons, are in like manner affedted

with the fame fymptoms (162, 163.)

Not all wounded membranes excite fuch bad fymp-
toms, but thofe chiefly which are very tenfe. If thaC

tendinous membrane be injured, which is a production

of the broad fafcia, that like an aponeurofis inverts

and confines all the (Irong mufcles of the thigh all the

way down from the gluteus ; 1 fay if this be punc-
tured, it excites mod extraordinary and violent fymp-
toms, and the like accidents are alfo frequently the

confequences after the aponeurofis belonging to the

biceps mufcle of the arm has been injured in phle-

botomy. The very tenfe membrane, which invefls

Vol. II. E the
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the meatus auditorius being diftended with an in-

flammatory tumour, excites the mod intolerable pain,

which is fometimes followed with a dehrium or even

death itfeJf ; as Hippocrates has juftly obferved in his

Prognoftics and in his Praanotiones Coacis. But the

injuries of thofe membranes are mofl: to be feared,

which are cither produ6lions of tendons, or which,

by the vaft number and irritability of the nerves

diftributed through the whole fubfrance, are ren-

dered exquifjtely fenfible. Such for example is the

periofleum, which caufes fuch excruciating pain after

It has been injured.

SECT. CLXVI.

WHAT alteration is made by a wound in

the veins, lymphatics, and adipofe cells

or duds, with tJ>e2C^pIi^^n<:^thereof, may be

eafily underfkM^rrom connd^k^ the laws of

the circulati/% witntne natuf^O^f the adjacent

parts wounaed. ^^^ * 1^^-

Lymphatics^ All^Ttre'ireffels wjffich are demon-
ftrated by anatot«iife# ^rj^^^^-'^IVen^'ie of lymphatics,

are veins, as we are alTured' ffom the courfe or motion

of their contained fluids, pafTing from the branches

into the trunks; as alfo from their valves, which have

been fo evidently demonftrated by Ruyfch to Bilfius,

who denied that any fuch valves could be fliown in

thefe vefifels. Thefe lymphatic veins being wounded
do not occafion any great difcharge, nor even do the

fanguiferous veins, though pretty large, extravafatc

any great quantity of blood after they have been

wounded. But it muft be obferved, that thefe lym-

phatic veins have correfponding lymphatic arteries,

which being partially wounded, and not entirely di-

vided, occafion a conftant and troublefome difcharge

of lymph in wounds. But that thefe lymphatic ar-

teries are very numerous, may be concluded from

anatomical injeftions thrown in by the arteries, by
which
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which means many of thefe veflfels in the part injeft*

ed become diftended and coloured, which in their na-

tural ftate never appeared to contain any of the red

blood ; even the tendons and ligaments have been fo

exquifitely injcded by Ruyfch, that they have ap-

peared all over red, and therefore thefe parts con-

tained many lymphatic veflcls, which in a ftate of

health were filled only with a thin colourlefs liquor

;

hence it may be queftioned, whether that lymphatic

difcharge, which is fo frequently obferved in wounds
of the joints, does not arife from this quarter.

Adipofe.] That the fat returns or mixes with the

blood, and circulates therewith through the vefTcls, is

apparent even to demonftracion ; how very much do
we obferve the fat to be confumed in a few days tirne^

when a corpulent perfon has been ill of an acute fe-

ver ; to which we may add, that little drops of oil

are apparent to the eye in the blood, which has been

cxtraded by phlebotomy in thofe difcafes., Mal-
pighi obferving and comprefTing the ftriae of fat

conne6led to the trunk of the vena portse, he could

then obferve little drops of oil pafs together with

the blood of the vein into the liver: there is

therefore not the leaft room to doubt of this return

of the fat, only it may be queftioned, whether this

fat or oil is continually circulating by it's proper vef-

fcls like the refi: of the humours ; or whether it is

colleded and ftagnates in it*s proper cells^ which com-
municates with the arteries by their recipient orifices,

by which the oil is feparated from the arterial blood,

while their emitting orifices communicate both with

fimilar adjacent cells and with veins, which again re-

ceive the fat and mix it with the returning blood and
humours. Malpighi, in his treatife of the omentum
and fat, feems to have been of opinion, that there

were fuch adipofe veflels, which carried the oil or fat

in a continued courfe without any intermediate cells ;

but in his pofthumous works he again fays, that the

fat is accumulated and retained in proper cells, as if ic

E 2 were
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were in ftore-houfes, and that though he had been

very follicitous in his enquiry after the exiftence of

adipofe du6ls or velTels, he could not yet afferc that

there were fuch. But whether the fat is contained in

fuch cells, conne(fled together and mutually opening

into each other, or whether it be contained in proper

veflels, it will neverthelefs be difcharged from both

when wounded, fo as to putrify and produce many
bad confcquences. After the death of a horfe, which

has been violently exercifcd, if the abdomen be open-

ed, that whole cavity appears repleniOied with extra-

vafated fat or oil, according to the obfervation of

Ruyfch ^
-, and it is certain, that the fat is of a very lax

texture, and protruding itfelf eafily into wounds, gives

rife to what we call fungous flefh, efpecially if the

wounded fat parts are too often treated with emollients.

Veins.] Provided they are not very large, there

is no great danger to be thence feared, for they do
not excite a profufe haemorrhage, except in plethoric

habits, where it is in fome meafure fcrviceable by di-

minifliing the too great quantity of blood, and then

the frequent anafbomofes of the adjacent veins, by

which they communicate with each other, eafily fup-

plies the defe6l of the wounded veins. But we mult

not negled to obferve here, that when a large vein is

wounded, a Surgeon cannot fafely apply thofe acrid

ftyptics without danger, which are generally ufed to

reftrain hsemorrhages in wounds, fuch for example as

vitriol, alum, alcohol, &c. for there is danger of thofe

fubllances entering the patulent orifice of the wound-
ed vein, fo as to mix with and congeal the refluent

blood, which returning eafily to the heart by the con-

tinually diverging veins, would notwithftanding be in--

capable of paffing through the fmall arteries of the

lungs, whence might arife very pernicious if not fa-

tal confcquences.

Veficles.] Such are all the glandular follicles, in the

cavities of which is colledled fome juice feparated

* Epift. Anat. ad Herin. Boerhaave, pag. 5^.

from
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from the blood of the arteries, which juice is after-

wards di {charged again by it's proper du6l for fome

life ; but fuch veficles being wounded, it is evident

that their ufes will be deftroyed, the importance of

which may be concluded from the knowns functions of

the parts affedcd •, fo, for example, if the feminal ve-

fiLks be divided, it is evident that the v/hole bufmefs

of procreation will be thence interrupted.

SECT. CLXVIL

WHEN a wound lies open to the fight, the

exiftence and nature thereof may be

k:iovvn, i. by an examination of it by our fenfes

and eyes, after the hemorrhage has been fVopped,

and the other impediments removed ; 2. by an

acquaintance with the parts near the wound from

anatomy.

It is here abfolutely necefTary as well for the Phyfi-

cian as the Surgeon, to be very cautious in giving their

judgment upon a wound foon after they are called

to a patient, before they have diligently examined all

the circumftances with the (Irifteft attention ; for it is

very pofTible, that what he then haftily and inconfi-

derately pronounced, will be afterwards brought before

the judge upon trial. If the wound, which he at

firft fight pronounced to be flight and of no confe-

quence, fhould afterwards turn out dangerous and
unhappy in it's events, it may be attributed either

to the ignorance or imprudence of the Phyfician and

Surgeon who attended the patient •, but prudent Sur-

geons generally interrogate the Phyfician concern-

ing his opinion of the wound, and the confequences

which are to be thence feared, by which means
they fave their own reputati6n •, it will be there-

fore extreamly ferviceable to all, who intend to ap-

ply themfelves to the pra6tice of phyfick, to take

E 3 every
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every occafion of being prefent in all dangerous

wounds and operations; by the frequent fight of

•which, they will become not only more expert, but al-

fo more intrepid, fo as to enquire into and treat the

calamities of mankind without fear and confufion. It

is not without reafon that Hippocrates advires% Me-
dicus periculofa intuetur^ ingrata contre^at^ i^ ex aliorum

calamitatihus proprias lucratur miferias^ agrotantes vero

per artem a maximis malis ^ morbis^ doloribus ^ trijiitia^

fnorte per artem vindicantur *, " the Phyfician, to txa-
** mine into dangerous cafes, to familiarize himfclfwitli
*' thofe which are difagreeable or ofFcnfive, as well to

" help his own infirmities from his knowledge of them
** in others, as to free his patients by art from the great-

*' eft injuries, difeafes, pains, anguifh, and death itfelf"

The advantages which arife to mankind from the

pradice of phyfick and furgery relieve thefe calami-

ties. But it very often happens, that a Phyfician, ex-

treamly well verfed in the ftrudure of the human
body, is fo confounded by the fight of the wound,
the cries of the relations, and complaints of the pa-

tient, that trembling he pronounces his opinion pf the

"wound very different from what it would have been,

if he had ferenely confidered all the circumftanccs

without any interruption.

I. A wound is therefore to be examined, not hafiily,

but with the ftrideft attention of mind -, for the Sur-

geon may obferve that in the firll drefling, which he

cannot conveniently difcern afrerwards, for after the firft

day the wounded parts are fo much tumified and full

of pain and inflammation, that they will not admit of

being fearched with the probe without much trouble to

the Surgeon, and greater uneafinefs to the patient.

If the wound is inflided in fuch a part of the bo-

dy as is vifible to the eye, all thofe impediments

ought be firft removed, which prevent it from be-

ing diftindly examined j in order to this, the wound

a pe Flatibus in initio, Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 213.

may
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may be wafhed with warm water mixt with a little

honey, wine, and fea-falt, that by removing all the

clots of blood, the whole furface of the wound may
be clearly viewed i but fo long as tlie blood continues

to run impetuoufly from the wound, every thing is

drowned and obfcured, fo that the Surgeon can per-

ceive nothing diftindly, hence therefore the haemor-
rhage is to be reftrained, which may be eafily done
in the extremities or limbs, by comprefling the trunks

of the veflels with the tourniquet or a proper ligature ;

in other parts of the body, if the injured veiTcls are

not very large, the haemorrhage may be retrained with
warm alcohol vini.

2. For without this knowledge nothing certain can
be determined •, infpe6i:ion of the wound wili indeed

teach it's fize, depth, and courfe, but the particular

parts wounded can be only known from anatomy.
The very juft tables of Euftachius, in which the origin,

courfe, and diftribution of the arteries, veins, and larger

nerves, are fo accurately reprefented, may be of great

ufe for this purpofe ; fo that often knowing the pare

wounded, we may thereby determine what organs are

injured, and what accidents or ill confcquences are to

be thence feared,

SECT. CLXVIir.

THE exiftence and nature of a concealed

wound is known, i, from anatomical

knowledge, with the poftureof the patient, and the

manner or force with which the wound was inflid-

ed
J

2. from the injured action of the parts follow-

ing from the wound; 3. from the matter dif-

charged fron) it either within or out of the body ;

and, laftly, 4. from the fupervening fymptoms of
pain, hiccough, convulfions, tumour, &c.

It is by much the moft difficult to obtain the know-
E 4 ledge
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ledge of a wound which lies concealed from the fight;

for though we fee where the inflrument entered the in-

teguments externally, yet we are often in the dark as

to how far it penetrated ; however, it will be of great

fervice in this cafe, if we attend to the following par-

ticulars.

I. We know from the anatomy of the parts what
organs are feared at or near the wound, but then the

pofture of the patient at the time when he received

the wound, as alfo the pofition of his antagonift

while he inflided the wound, will in fome meafure in-

dicate which way the inflrument has penetrated within

the body ; and if at the fame time we can examine the

wounding inflrument, we may fometimes determine

how far it penetrated by the width of the wound in

the integuments. All thefe are to be diligently en-

quired after, either from the wounded patient himfeif,

or from thofe who flood by when the wound was in-

fiidted. If, for example, a wound is inflidcd by a fword

perpendicularly betwixt the fixth and feventh of the

true ribs, it will penetrate into the cavity of the abdo-

men y or if the patient was leaning backward when
he received the wound, the fword would then pene-

trate from below upward into the cavity of the tho-

rax ; but if the fword entered the fame part while he

was in an inclined poflure, it might run through the

whole abdomen down to the pelvis ; but in a fat per-

fon, a wound of the fame nature upon the ribs might

penetrate a confiderable way under the integuments,

without perforating the cavity of the thorax. When
the Surgeon therefore examines the depth of the wound
with his probe, it will be of great fervice for the pa-

tient to put himfeif in the fame pofture as he was

in when he received the wound, for without that pre-

caution, the membrana adipofa very often flops up

the way ; in the fame manner as when a vein is

opened in a fat perfon, it frequently happens that a

bit of this membrane protrudes itfelf by changing

the pofture of the arm, fo as to flop the courfe of

the
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the blood, which at firft ran very freely from the orince,

but is now obPcrudcd by the intrufion of the fac into

parts betwixt the flcin and the aperture of the vein.

2. When we are acquainted fronri phyfiology, with

every thing that is required to the health and ad ion of

thejeveral parts of the body, we may eafily tell from

the impeded or deftroyed ad ion of the wounded parts,

whether forne only or all that is required in the adion

of the part be injure^ or deftroyed by the wound ; for

example, if a great weaknefs of the vital fundi' ms
immediately enfues after a wound that has penetrated

into the cavity of the abdomen, attended with a fwifc

palpitation of the heart, a fmall, quick, and unequal

puik, palentfs of the face and lips, and coldnefs of

the extremities, we may then conclude, that a large

quantity of blood is extravafated into the cavity of the

abdomen, from a wound in fome of the larger blood-

veflcls. If a wound be inflided in the neck without

any confiderable hjemorrhage, and afterwards attended

with fymptoms like the preceding, there is then rea-

fon to fear that the recurrent nerves are injured, as they

defcend through this part to their diftribution in the

vital organs. If the like fymptoms follow a wound
of the head, there is reafon to believe that the cere-

bellum is injured or comprefTed by the extravafated

juices ; or if a wound of the head is followed with a

iofs of all the animal adions, we have then reafon to

fear, that the brain itfelf is in like manner injured. If

again we obferve, after a wound has been inHided on
the back, that all the parts below the wound are de-

prived of fenfe and motion, we may then conclude

the medulla fpinalis to be injured ; and the fame may
be faid concerning the injured adions of other parts

wounded.

3. If blood is difcharged of a fcarlet and frothy

colour, either by fpitting from the mouth, or

from the orifice of a wound inflided in the thorax,

we then know that fome of the pulmonary veflels are

divided. But if after a wound of the abdomen any of

the
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the chyle is difcharged from thence, it denotes that

the fmall inteftines are injured ; but if any of the

faeces come out, it is a fjgn that the large inteftines

are wounded ; but if any blood comes away with the

patient's urine, we then know that the kidneys, ure-

ters, or bladders are injured, i<fc.

4. Exceeding great pain arifing fuddenly after a

wound has been inflided, denotes an injury either of

the nerves or tendons, or elfe of the nervous and

tendinous membranes •, but a fingukus and convul-

lions may arife from remote and different parts being

injured. A hiccup and convulfions frequently arife

from profufe haemorrhages, and then they are dange-

rous, according to the opinion of Hippocrates in his

aphorifms and prognoftics. A hiccup arifing from

the Iliac pafiion is pronounced bad by Hippocrates,

"whence alfo it is very probable, that the fame may
arife from a wound in the inteftines. Wounds of the

diaphragm, oefophagus, ftomach, and head, are all at-

tended with a hiccup 5 whence it follows, that confi-

dering the hiccup as a fign, it only fhows the malig-

nity of the wound, but does not always indicate the

particular part injured.

But tumours arifing fuddenly after a wound, either

denote an extravafation and preternatural retention of

the juices, or elfe fignify that the air has penetrated

through the wound, and is extraordinarily dilated by

the heat of the body. We fhall hereafter fpeak con-

cerning thofe furprizing tumours formed in wounds
of the thorax, by the penetration of the air into the

cellular membrane, which is thereby diftended furpri-

zingly all over the body.

SECT. CLXIX.

FROM a knowledge of the feveral particulars

in 167 and 168, may be deduced a previ-

ous view of the event which will follow from the

wound 5 fuch as

l.Whc-
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1

.

V/hether the wounded patient will live or die.

2. Whether the wound is curable or not, and

in parr, or wholly lb.

3. Whether the cure will be eafy, difncult,

long or fliort.

4. What efFeds will remain after the wound
is healed ; whether a tabes, infenfibility, im-

tnobility, deformity, &c.

After the niagnofis of a wound, which indicates the

parts injured with their adions impeded ordeftroyed»

has been re-duced from the artifices at prefent known
for that purpoff, and from a due examination of every

thing mentioned in the two preceding fedions ; the

Surgeon may then be able to predid the events of

the wound, and he will alfo be able to forefee ail the

confequences following from a wound as the caufe.

This part is therefore termed the prognofis of wounds^

in framing which the utmoft caution is always necef-

fary. ^ Eft enim prudentis hcn'Anis^ primum eum^ qut

fervari non poteji^ non attiyio^ere^ nee fubire fpeckm ejus^

Ut occift^ quern fors ipftus interemit, Deinde^ uhi gra^

vis metus fine cerla tamen dcfperalione eji^ judicare ne-

cejfariis periclitantis^ in difficili rem ejfe \ ne^ ft viBcL

{ITS malo fuerit^ vel igncrojje^ vel fefellijje videatur.

Sed lit h^c prudenti viro ccnveniunt^ Jic rurfus bi/lrio-^

nis eft^ parvum rem attellere^ quo plus pr^rjiilijfe videa^

iur, " A prudent Surgeon or Phyfician, will not un-
*' dertake the cure of a cafe that is defperate, nor affer^

*' the injuries received by any one to be mortal,

" whofe habit is the fatal caufe. In the mean time,
'' when he perceives the cafe very difficult and dan-
" gerous, without being abfolutely defperate, he
*' ought to give warning thereof, lead the bad events
** fliOuld be imputed either to his ignorance or mif-
" condud, or to the infufficiency of the art. But as

** this is the proper condud of prudent and regular

b Celfus, Lib. V. cap. 26,

*' arcifls,
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" artifts, on the contrary, it is the part of a quack to
** make a flight cafe appear dangerous, that his cure
*^ may fcem the greater."

But it is well worth obferving, that there are fre-

quently cafes in which even the moft expert anatomifts

may be deceived in their determining what parts are

wounded ; for the pofition of the internal vifcera has

frequently been obferved very different in fome peo-

ple, from what they naturally and ufually have. M.
Meri found a very extraordinary perverfion of the

natural fituation of the vifcera, which were difplaced

fo that the bafis of the heart lay towards the Mt fide

of the thorax, and it's apex towards the right fide,

•while the large blood- veflfels belonging to it were

equally difplaced. In the abdomen the ftomach was

fo placed, that it's pylorus, with the duodenum join-

ing to it, lay in the left fide ; the liver at the fame

time was placed in the left hypochondrium, while the

fpleen occupied the right ; the inteflinum c^cum and

beginning of the colon lay upon the left ilium, C^c, ^

An example of the like kind was alfo obferved by
Drelincourt fenior, in which the fpleen and liver had

changed places, the former lying on the right fide,

and the latter on the left ^.

But thefe tranfpofitions of the vifcera were in

healthy people, and they were in that manner dif-

placed even at their firfl: formation ; to which we may
add, that difeafes frequently change the natural fitua-

tions of the vifcera, as we are afl'ured from the moft

certain obfervations. The pofition of the ftomach

efpecially has been obferved to be furprizingly per-

verted, together with the other vifcera of the abdo-

men, in the body of a woman after frequent vomit-

ings. ^ And it feems very probable, that the vifcera

arc thus even frequently difplaced, fince I have feveral

times made the like obfervation in the fubjeds which

b Journal des Savans Janvier 1689. & Aft. Lipf. 1690. pag. 450.

« Caroli Drelincourt. opufc pag. 721.
^ Mem. Acad. 17 16. pag. 238.

I have
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I have either differed myfclf, or have feen difledled

by others. I have feen the fpleen prolapfed into the

pelvis, the bottom of the ftomach continued below the

navel •, and have alfo ktn that part of the colon which

lies under the flomach fo refleded thence, as to form

an arch below the navel, the convex part of which

was towards the pelvis, and it's concavity towards the

flomach, &c.

But the errors which arife from this fource in the

prognofis of wounds feem to be unavoidable ; for who
could aflert or foretel that the vifcera were thus difplac'd,

or by what figns could any one difcover the fame ?

Befides thefe, the particular habit or difpofition of

the wounded patient, may very much change the con-

fequences or efTcds of the wound inflicled ; for ex-

ample, fome are fo timorous that they faint away at

the fight of blood, even though it flows from the

wound of another. Whence Hippocrates prudentl/

obferves, ^ Multa vulnera in locis minime malis ejfe^ £5*

nullo modo gravia videri^ fic tamen dolet plciga^ ut refpi-

rare non fcjfmt : alii vero pr^ vulneris dokres^ uhi nihil

fericuloji aderat^ firitum quideni duxerunt-^ verum deli-

rarunt^ & febricitantes mortui funt, ^{icunque enim

aut corpus in febres prontim hahent^ vet mentes facils

turbandas^ talia patiuniur. Sed neque h^c admirare

oporlet, neque formidare, illud expendendo quod £2? anim^

fc? corpora hominum plurimum differunt C^ vim maximam
habenly &c, *' That many wounds are flight in

" appearance, and inflided on parts feemingly of
" little moment, are notwithftanding fo painful that
*» the patient cannot breathe : and others again have
" indeed been able to fetch their breath in wounds
*' feemingly without danger, and yet by the violence
*' of the pain they have been thrown into a fever and
*' delirium, iffuing in death : and efpeciallv thofe fuf-

*« fer in this manner, whofe habits of body eafily

*' difpofe them to fever and delirium. But we
ought neither to be fu<-prized nor affrighted at con-«(

d Prorrheticorum, Lib. II. Charter. Tom, VIII. pag. 817.

fidering
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*' fidering this, fince the mind and body are very dif-

" ferent, and operate very powerfully."

Under thefe cautions therefore ought the prognofis

of a wound to be formed, in which wc enquire,

I. Whether the wound inflided is krch, as that it will

from it's own nature infer death, not to be avoided by
any arc, or whether the patient can furvive after the

wound.

2. A wound is faid to be healed, when it's parts

which were divided from their natural union are again

conjoined or united together -, for example, if the

finger is fo cut tranrverfcly, that it only adheres by a

bit of fkin, a Surgeon cannot promife the cure of fuch

a wound ; he may indeed iave the patient, but ic

muft be with a lofs of this pare of his body. It alfo

frequently happens, that after the wound is cured, all

the parts injured are nor reftored to their former ufes

which they had in health, and then the cure is not

compleat but in pare only ; for example, if a large

nerve be totally divided, the cure of fuch a wound
will be never perfect, but all the actions of the wound-

ed parts which rcfulted from the nerve entire will re-

main afterwards deftroyed.

3. For unlefs this be told foon after the inAid ion

of the wound, the difficulty or length of the cure

will be imputed as a fault in the Phyfician or Surgeon.

A wound is faid to be eafily curable which does noc

much diforder the patient, and which does not require

any great art or attendance of the Surgeon to perform

it ; for example, when the tendon of the extenfor

mufcle of the thumb is divided and contraded under

the integuments, that wound cannot be healed, nor

the part reftored to' it's former and natural ufe, un-

lefs by dilating the wound the end of the divided

tendon be taken hold of and drawn down with a pair

of plyers, fo as that it may be fewed together with

the other end, but this cannot be performed without

pain and difficulty ; and though prudence fometimes

requires that the Surgeon fliould not reveal this to the

patient.
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patient, yet he ought to acquaint his friends beFore-

hand, lead the tedioufnefs of the cure fliould be af-

terwards imputed by either of them to the Phyfician

or Surgeon. When the wound inflidted is attended

with any confiderable Jofs of fubftance, as when a

fword has cut off a large piece of the (kin and mem-
brana adipofa, there is then required a confiderable

time to incarn or reftore the loft fubftance •, but if the

wound is no more than a fimple divifion of the fkin

and fat, it may then be fpeedily confolidated or healed

in a fhort time, provided the lips are firft well clofed

according to the rules perfcribed •, and fuppofing the

patient to be of a good habit of. body, otherwife, if

he be cucochymical, or his juices in an ill ftate, the

cure will go on much more flowly, and will be more
difficultly compleated. All this ought to be told in

the prognofis of a wound, becaufe many people are,

otherwile inclined to think that the Surgeon prolongs

the cure defignedly to increafe his proiir, which we
may readily believe will be the fartheft of any thing

from the thought of an honeft man.

4. The Surgeon ought carefully to regnrd this ; bc-

caufe in wounds which are not mortal, the judge ufu-

ally inflids a puniftjment or penalty proportionable to

the damag'i the patient fuftains from the wound. And
for the fame reafon, the counfel for the defendant ge-i

nerally ufe all the art they are mafters of, ro throw moft
of the ill confequences or bad efflds of the wound,
upon the neglcdt or mifmanagement of the Phyfician

or Surgeon ; and therefore the ill effecls which will

follow the wound, tho' ever fo fkilfully treated, oughc
to be declared at the firft drtfling, and deduced partly

from a knowledge of the anatomy of the parts wound-
ed, and partly from the fundions injured by the

wound : or if the confcquent efteds cannot be pre-

cifely told, the Surgeon ought' at leaft to pronounce
that there is danger of fuch and fuch accidents re-

maining after the cure of the wound. There is no
cafe in which a Surgeon is treated with mere injuftice

than
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than in wounds ; for if the part lofes it's motion after

the wound is cured, they plead the perfon who has

treated the wound, and not the party who'infiided

the fame •, whereby the difgrace and greateft part of

the crime is caft upon the Surgeon inftead of the of-

fender. If a part be therefore fupplied ymh but one

artery, and that is totally divided in a wound, we
may then pronounce that the part will beconfumed or

withered after the cure ; if a large nerve, which fur-

nifties the part with it's fmall branches, be totally divi-

ded or deftroyed in a wound, we may then prefage the

lofs of fenfe and motion in the part, Csr<r. or, laftiy, if

the wound cannot be healed without a tedious and

profufe fuppuration, (as when parts of an injured bone

are to be brought away) which deftroys the mem-
brana adipofa, we may then predict that a large and

unfightly fear will remain after the cure.

SECT. CLXX.

DEATH follows inevitably in wounds from

five caufes, and therefore fuch wounds (151)
are abfolutely and neceffarily mortal, as follow.

This paragraph points at thofe wounds which by an

inevitable neceflity prove fatal, notwithftanding all

the art and affiftance hitherto known, fo as to kill the

patient, /. e, deftroy the condition of body which is

abfolutely neceffary to maintain it's commerce with the

mind to a certain degree, fo that it cannot be reftored ;

for death does not require a total abolition thereof^

:

but it is apparent from phyfiology, that this commerce
of the body and mind abfolutely require the continu-

ance of the mufcular aiflion of the heart, receiving the

blood into it's ventricles, and protruding the fame into

the arteries. Hence the firft number following con-

tains fuch wounds as deftroy the influx of nervous

» Vide Inllit. Sed. 42.

juice
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juice neceflary to the mufcular motion of the heart ; the

2d number comprifcs thofe wounds which penetrating

the auricles or ventricles of the heart, prevent it from

containing the blood ; and in the 3d number we
meet with thofe wounds which injure the larger veflels,

fo that they let out the blood, and prevent it from

returning to the heart. But as the blood cannot pafs

from the left ventricle of the heart, but through the

]unf>s, except in a fcetus, therefore it is neceflary for

the lungs to be dilated by refpiration before the right

ventricle can contradt ; fo that the 4th number con-

tains thofe wounds which totally deftroy refpiration 5

lallly, as life and health neceflarily depend on the fo-

lids and fluids which are daily confumed, life there-

fore requires a conllant fupply of thofe many and va-

rious juices, which are exhaufted in the continual adions

of the body : but all the juices now mentioned are form-

ed from the aliments by the natural adlions, converting

their fubftance into the folid and fluid parts of our

bodies (§. r.) ; and therefore, in the 5th place, are

reckoned thofe wounds which defl:roy the integrity of

the parts abfolutely neceflary to thefe fundlions.

And to thefe five heads may be reduced all wounds
which are abfolutely mortal, as,

I. Thofe wounds which intercept the influx of

the nervous juice from the cerebellum to the

heart; and thefe are, i. Thofe which penetrate

deep into and greatly injure the brain, cerebel-

lum, or medulla oblongata. 2. Such a rupture or

divifion of the blood-veffels within the cranium,

with an extravafation of their contents as may
defl:roy life by compreflion, or exciting a putre-

fi'flion, and which cannot be relieved by the

trepan, from the condition or ftrudure of the

cranium, as when the part affefled is belotv

the orbits of the eye?, or elfe beneath the oflli

Vol. II. F tern-
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temporalia, the os ethmoides, or bafis of the

cranium, &c. 3. Wounds which penetrate

deep in the upper part of the fpinal medulla;

and laftly, 4. Thofe wounds which divide the

cardiac nerves.

I. Since the heart is a mufcle, it's adion requireth

the prefence of thole caufes which are nedeffary for

moving all the other mufcltrs of the body, which we
know by certain experiments cannot move without

an influx of fpirlts by the nerves, necefiary to the

aftions of the mufcle ; and therefore the fame holds

true alfo in the heart. It is alfo evident from the dai-

ly obfervation of Phyficians, that when blood is ex-

travafated within the cranium by fome external vio-

lence, fo as to comprefs the whole fubftance of the

brain, all fenfation and voluntary motion depending

on the will, are thence perfedly deflroyed ; but at the

lame time, at leaft at the beginning of the diforder,

the adlion of the heart rather increafts, as we know
from the ftrength and frequency of the pulfe in apo-

plexies ; to account for which, we know from ana-

tomy, that the cerebellum is mod fafely fecured un-

der the cerebrum, and being covered with an ex-

panfion or procefs of the dura matter, it cannot be

lo eafily comprefied by the extravafated humours

as the brain itfelf ; but when the fame caufes increaf-

ing or continuing to begin to comprefs the cere-

bellum itfelf, then the action of the heart is deftroy-

ed, and life ceafes, notwithdanding the ftrudur^

of the cerebellum is fomewhat firmer than that of

the brain, whereby it is enabled more ftrongly

to refill: the comprtffion. From hence we know, that

the cerebellum fupplies the fpirits required by the

nerves for the mulcular motion of the heart, and

therefore wounds which greatly injure the cerebellum,

or totally deftroy it's adion, are here juftly confidered

as mortal.

What
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What we have before advanced is confirmed by ex-

periments on living animals. The brain of a large

dog was cut away in dices during almoft the fpace of

a whole hour, but the very moment that the cerebel-

lum was injured he inftantly expired ^ " While the

*' cranium of another dog was opened above, the cere-

*' bellum was no fooner divided and taken out of the

*' fkull, but he was inftantly dead, nptwithftanding
*' the crura of the brain and medulla oblongata was
" not at all injured ". " And Bohnius ^ having thruft

a knife into the cerebellum thro' the fagittal future in

young whelps, in which the fkuU is fofc and the future

open, he obferved that they expired with a flight con-

vuifion of the external parts •, and after opening the

cranium, he found that in one the inftrument had pe-

netrated almoft through the whole mafs of the ceire-

bellum, and that in the other it had penetrated only

to the nucleus of it's medulla.

Nor is it any objedion to the mortality of wounds
in the cerebellum, that Webfer ^ obferved in young
whelps lately pupped, that the motion of the heart

continued alternately, with a dilatation and contradliop,

for feveral hours after the head was cut off; for we arc

here treating not of that wonderful property in the

heart, whereby it continues to move a long time after

it is taken out of the body, but concerning the duration

of life (as at § i.) ; for the Phyfician beforementioned,

hardly intended to deduce confequences from thefe

experiments repugnant to formiCr obfervations, as he

himfelf teftifies.

But as it appears from anatomy, that no nerves are

derived from the cerebellum immediately, but that the

whole medullary fubilance therefore converges and en-

ters into the medulla oblongata, from whence the

nerves afterwards arife, it is therefore fufficiently evi-

b Perrault Mcchanlqae des Animaux. Part. II. chap. 7. pag. 403,
c Vieuikns Neurograph. uni^rerf. Lib. 11. cap. 20. pag. 123.
d De Renunciatione vulnerum, &c. pag. 169. « Cicuta; aqua-
ticae Hiitoriae Sc noxsc. pag. 91.

F 2 dent.
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dent, that wounds confiderably injuring the medulla

oblongata, will be followed with certain death. If

again ic be confidered at the fame tin^e, that the cere-

bellum and medulla oblongata are fo artfully fccurcd,

that they cannot be wounded without greatly injuring

the brain itfclf, with the large blood-vcfTels and muf-

cles, (^c. this will be a (Irong argument for the mor-

tality of fuch wounds.

But for wounds in the brain itfclf, though they are

Jarge, they are not always fatal, as we are affured

from many obfervations, of which we fhall fpirak in

treating of wounds in the head.

2. When any of the larger arteries or veins are di-

vided by any caufe, they difcharge not only their con-

tained blood, but alfo that which was continually pro-

pelled by the force of the heart through thofe veficls

when entire ; but the bones of the cranium are too

hard to yield, and their whole cavity is very exadly

filled with the encephalon in a natural ftate, and there-

fore any blood extravaf^ited here, mud neceffarily com-
prefs all the parts contained in the cranium •, hence the

adlions of the brain begin to vanifli immediately after

the juices are extravafated within the cranium, and m
a little time, by the increafe or continuance of the fame

caufe, the cerebellum and medulla oblongata are com-
preffed fo, that the life thence refulting is deftroyed.

But if the extravafated blood was not fo much, as by

it's prefTureto detlroy the action of the brain, cerebel-

lum, and medulla oblongata, it may notwithilanding

prove injurious otherwife -, for.the extravafated juices

of a human body naturally degenerate by pucrefadtion,

and though they corrupt more (lowly in parts where

there is no free accefs of the air, yet they degenerate

thus in time, and becoming acrid, they corrode, in-

flame, fuppurate, and deflroy the tender fubftance of

the encephalon •, from whence it is we are furnifhed

with fo many obfervations, proving, that wounds and

contufions of the head, feemingly flight or of no mo-
ment, have, after a confiderable time, brought on fud-

den
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den death. In opening thefe bodies, a large quantity

of ichorous and purulent matrer has been obferved in

the craniui'n, and frequently the encephalon has been

thereby greatly confumed, of which inftances may be

feen in Bonetus ^.

The chief hopes then in thefe cafes are placed in

t-i-epanning the cranium, and giving a free exit to the

txtravafatcd juices ; but if the wounded part is of that

nature, that it will not admit of the trepan, death

mud follow inevitably *, and thofe parts of the crani-

um which admit not of the operation are the fol-

lov/ing.

The bottom of the orbits of the eyes ] That part

of the orbit is here intended v^^hich conflitutes a great

part of the bafis of the cranium, and which is infe-

rior with refpc-cl to the cranium, but compofe the up-

per part of the orbit, which is a lamella, or produc-

tion of the OS frontis, and in fome places fo thin that

you may fee through it in dried fculls, where it is

hardly ever thicker than one's nail -, but thefe Ja-

mellre, upon which the anterior lobes of the brain

are feared with their large blood-veficls, being thus

thin and weak, are eafily perforated ; whence the

blood extravafated will be lodged under the brain upon
the bafis of the cranium, fo that it cannot be difchar-

ged by the trepan, whence the danger of wounds in-

fiidled in this part is very apparent. A man was
wounded with the end of a flick, which was not very

(laarp, in the left orbit of the eye; the wound indeed

fet^med to be flight, or of fmall moment in the eyes

of thole who were employed to cure it, but notwith-

flanding the patient died of it in a little time 5 and
when the caufe of his death was fearched after by pub-
lick authority, after dividing the cranium with a

faw, there appeared a deep wound, penetrating into

tLe brain itfelf s.

f Boned Sepulchret. Tom. III. p. 318, & feq.

£ Ru)'fchii Obf. Anat. 54.

©ffa
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Ofla temporalia.] Thofe cavities which appear in

dried fkulls, to be iormed by the vibration of the ar-

teries of the dura matter, demonftrate how confidera-

ble are the arteries which run about the temples, which
being injured or wounded difcharge the blood down
towards the bafis of the cranium •, to which if we add

the vaft temporal mufcles here placed, there is no pof-

fibility of applying the trepan to any part here, and
therefore all thofe accidents are to be feared, which

one may expe6l from the preffure or putrefadion of

the extravafaced juices.

Os erhmoides.j This may perhaps feem at firft to

be placed fo fecurely that it cannot be eafily injur'd j

but if the hilt of the fword be inclined backward,

while the point of it is thruft upwards in the nofe, ic

may eafily perforate this bone; and alfo if a wound
be inflidcd in the lateral part of the eye towards the

nofe, it may eafily perforate that thin lamella or pro-

cefs of the os ethmoides, which conftitutes part of

the orbit, and is termed the os planum, and in that

cafe the wound will penetrate inro the cavity of the

cranium. An obfervation of this kind we have in

Bonetus^, who tells us, that a fludent in the law was

pundlured with a fword below the left orbit, and afcer

the fpace of twenty-four hours, he died apopledic -,

upon opening the cranium the wound appeared to pe-

netrate through the orbit of the eye, and thro' the

OS ethmoides, near the procefius crifta galli, into the

right ventricle of the brain, and in the bafis of the

cerebrum and cerebellum was found a large quantity

of extravafated blood, whence it is very evident that

this cafe would not admit of any relief.

Laftly, all thofe other wounds which penetrate the

bafis of the cranium, are for the fame reafons follow-

ed with inevitable death as the confequence.

3. After the medulla oblongata has fent out the

nine pair of nerves within the cranium, all the reft of

the brain and cerebellum is colledled together into onq

^ Sepukhret. Tom. III. p3g. 317,

trunk
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trunk or bundle, which defcending fecurel^y through

the bony cafe of the vertebrse, is continued down to

the OS facrum. It is from this fpinal medulla that all

the limbs, and many of the vifcera below the head,

are principally fupplied vv^ith nerves: if therefore the

fpinal medulla is wounded pretty deeply in it's upper

parr, it's foft fubflance will be deftroyed, and the

action of the brain and cerebellum will be abolifhed

from the parts below, at lead fo far as they were de-

pendent on the .continuity of the medullary fibres

v/ounded ; for the ninth pair of nerves, called the par

vagum, with the intercoftal nerve, arife much higher

from the medulla oblongata within the cranium, and

their branches go to moft of the vital vifcera. Hence
then a perfon does not die hadily after fuch a wound,
though he will inevitably peridi fooner or later, ac-

cording as the medulla was more deeply wounded, or

in a higher part ; the reafon of which is evident, for

the whole mafs of the brain and cerebellum feparate

by their ftru6ture from the arterial blood, that very

fubtile liquor which is afterwards continually fent to all

parts of the body by the medullary fibres of the en-

cephalon continued through the nerves ; fo that if the

quantity of blood brought to the fecretory organ re-

mained the fame, then the number only of the canals,

which ought to contain and carry the fecerned liquor

to the refpc(5live parts, will be difturbed, and at length

deftroy the adions of the fecretory organ itfelf ; but

it generally happens, that large blood-veffels are injured

at the fime time that the fpinal medulla is wounded,
whence the extravafited juices, having fird filled the

cavity of the vertebrae, eafily re-afcend afterwards into

the cavity of the cranium. The mortality of thefe

wounds is fufficiently apparent from their events, re-

corded by the writers of obfervations.

A countryman fell out of a tree and luxated the

fecond vertebra of his neck next the atlas, as appear-

ed afterwards by dififedion ; hov/ever, he lived in this

planner for many days afterwards before he died.

F 4 Others
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Others again expire in a very (hort time after the like

accident \

Sennertus fays ^, fe novijfe lanium quemdam^ qui ho-

ves ma^aturus^ eos f{on fecuri^ quod vulgo fieri folet^ fer^
cutiebat^ fed exiguum cultellum eo in loco^ quo caput ver-

tebris colli conjungitur^ in fpinalem medullam adigebat -,

unde bos attonitus quafiftatim concidebat : "He knew a
*' butcher who ufcd to kill his oxen, not by knocking
*' them down in the common method, but by thrult-

*' ing a fmall knife into the fpinal medulla, in that

*« part where the head is connecled to the vertebrne of
*' the neck, whereupon the ox immediately fell down
*' dead." The fame thing is alfo remarked long be-

fore by Galen, who obferves, that the oxen which

were daily killed by dividing the fpinal medulla at it's

origin near the firft vertebra of the neck, fell down
inftantly, the refpiration and voice ceafing at the fame

time that the wound was inflidcd.

The like experiment has been repeated with the

fame fuccefs upon young dogs.

Even Hippocrates ^ himfelfhas pronounced wounds
of the fpinal medulla to be mortal -, and in one place he

fays "^, Medulla fpin^ ft agrotaverit^ five ex lajfu^ five

ex alia aliqua caufa^ five fponte •, homo (^ cruribus im-

potensfit^ ut neque^ fi tangatur^ percipiat^ ncque ventre

aut vejica circa prima temiorafiercus vel urinara egerat^

nifi coa£lus. ^um aulem vetuflior faElus fuerit morbus^

non urgente homine fff flercus prodit^ ^ urina. Mori-

tur autem pcfi h<£C non multo tempore interpofto :
'* If

" the fpinal medulla be injured, either naturally or by
*' a fall, or any other accident, the patient, and efpe-

*' cially his lower limbs, becomes paralytic, and lofcs

" the fenfe of feeling; nor are the fasces either of
*' the intefbines or bladder duly difcharged by the ab-

*' domen, in the beginning of the diforder, unltfs

i Bonet. Sepulchret. five Anatom. praft. Tom. III. pag. 427.
k Tom. in. Lib V. part. 4. cap. 3. pag, 371. Galen, de Hip.

& Platon placitis. Lib. IL cap. 4. in fine. Charter. Tom,V. pag. 97.
1 De morbis, Lib. L Charter. Tom. Vlf. pag 532.
^ Frorrhetic. Lib. \l, cap. 11. Charter. Toin.VjilL pag. 819-

*' excited

:
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*' excited : but when the difeafe is grown older, the

*' urine and freces come away involuntarily from the

" patient, who does not furvive long after the ap-
*' pearance of this fymptom." But it is evident, that

in this place he treats of the medulla fpinalis being

injured in it's lower part, notwithftanding he prefages

death from thence. And that wounds there inflided are

highly dangerous, may appear from the two inftances

mentioned at the end of §. 162. but that thofe who
efcape do at bcft lead a milcrable life, though fome-

times pretty long, may appear from the two inftances

given us by Hildanus", where by a luxation of the

vertebra; at th.e loins, the fpinal medulla was com-
prciTed. In one cafe there was an abfcefs formed

which k-ft a fidulous ulcer, though mod of the fymp-

toms abated, Co that the patient could retain both

the urine and feces ; but at the fame time was de-

prived of ail fenfe and motion in the parts below the

navel, furviving in that condition for forne years : but

in what manner death at lail came on, Hildanus af-

firms himfelf ignorant. In the other cafe, the fecond

vertebra of the loins was thrud inward with a palfy

of the lower limbs, as alfo of the fphinder am and

vcficas. The patient being young, and of a good
habit, our author tells us, that he recovered the kn{c^

and fome degree of motion in the parts afftrd:ed -, but

lie takes no farther notice concerning the event of

the cafe.

But as for any confiderable wound or injury inflicted

on the fpinal medulla in it's upper part, I know not

that we are furnifhcd with any hiflorics or obfcrvations

01 luch.

4. For by the cardiac nerves is conveyed that very

fubtle fluid, which being feparated from the arterial

blood by the llrudure of the cerebellum, is abfolutcly

ncceflary for the mufcular motion of the heart.

The heart is fuftained at liberty in the pericardium,

.without adhering to any part but the vlITcIs, which

^ Obfervat. Chirurg cent. V. png 458, 459.

either
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either enter into, or come out from it ; all which vef-

fels to which the heart is attached, are iti at liberty

for motion, without adhering to other bodies. The
nerves therefore which enter the fubftance of the heart,

muft neceflarily enter it together with the blood vef-

fels, which are the only fupport of the heart in it's pe-

ricardium. Hence the nerves belonging to the heart

are not every way at liberty, as people might imagine

from the figures of anatomifts ; but they are attached

to the veins and arteries which convey the blood to

and from the heart, from which admirable pofition of
the cardiac nerves it is, that the fyftole and diailole of

that mufcle may be underitood and accounted for, as

may be feen in the Infticutes of our profefTor Boer-

haave ; for the fame caufe, which one moment produces

the motion of the heart, does by the mechanifm of
thefe parts deitroy the fame motion the moment after;

fo that one inftant of life the heart will be contradted

fuddenly and ftrongly, as it were with a convulfive

motion, and the inftant after it will be perfedly relaxed

or paralytic.

Hence it is evident, that the cardiac nerves cannot

be divided near the heart, without wounding the ad-

jacent large veflels at the fame time, and then death

becomes inevitable from the wound of thefe vefTcls.

But we are here only to confider wounds or injuries of

the cardiac nerves. We know from anatomical obfer-

vations, that all the nerves which afcend to the heart,

arife from the eighth pair, with the intercoftal and re-

current nerves : but the trunks of thefe nerves may
be wounded in their progrefs, fo as deftroy the

adlion of thofe branches which pafs from them to the

heart.

Dr Willis ^ having made an incifion in the flcin of

the neck of a live dog near the windpipe, applied a

fl:ri(5l ligature upon the trunks of both the nerves of

the par vagum on each fide, after which the animal

prefently became ftupid and dumb, with a confidera-

^ Cerebri Anat. p. 324.

ble
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ble trembling and convulfive motion about the hy-

pochondria. Thefe fymptoms difappearing a little

while after, the dog flung himfelf down as if he was

about to expire, and refuled to take any aliment

:

however, he lived many days afterwards, notwith-

ftanding thofe nerves were totally divided, 'till 'at

length he was dellroyed chiefly with hunger. Upon
opening the body of this animal, the blood was found

very grumous and concreted in the large blood-veflels,

and in the ventricles of the heart; but no fuch coa-

gulation of the blood is obferved in animals which die

with hunger : and the reafon why the dog lived fo

long after the experiment, is by Dr Willis himfelf

attributed to the fmall branches of the recurrent and

intercoflal nerves detached to the heart.

This fame experiment was alfo performed by Low-
er?, who obferved, that the heart inftantly after trem-

bled and palpitated, in which manner the animal con-

tinued living a day or two in a miferable condition,

languifhing with palpitations of the heart, fighing,

&c. 'till he at length expired; in fhort, the animal

fuffered fo much anguifh, that he could not be con-

fined without binding him with the flrongeft liga-

tures. Whereas Bohnius "i affirms, that the animal

thus philofophicaliy martyred does infl-antly expire,

from the ligatures on thefe nerves, as if he were thun-

der-ftruck. The nerves of the eighth pair, with thofe

of the intercofl:al, being tranfveifdy divided near the

neck, the animal inftantly languiflies, trembles, and
fiiints, which are the forerunning fymptoms of death,

following in about twenty hours after ^'. Having my-
felf made the fame experiment on a dog, by tying

the intercoflal nerves, and thofe of the eighth pair on
each fide the neck, the animal did not any longer

howl ; and though he endeavoured with all his force

to cry out, he only made a little obfcure noifj ; at fome

P Lowerus de corde, pag. 90, 91

.

*1 Johan. Bohnii circulus Anatomico-PhyfiologlcuSj C-cc. pag. 96.

f Vieuflens Neurographia, pag. 179.

intervals
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intervals of time he would put himfclf into a great

rage, and exprefs vioknt anguifh, biting every thing

in his reach with the utmoft fury ; but before he went
into a fit of this kind, he would firll draw up his nofe

in a furprizing manner. In this condition he lived

from fix o'clock 'till trlcven in the fame evening, and
the next morning he was found dead.

From all thefc experiments it is evident, that a di-

vifion of the cardiac nerves is foontr or later followed

with the death of the animal, who inftantly after the

operation falls into anguifh or agonies like thofc of

c(eath, arifing from the heart's being no longer able

to difcharge it's contained blood. But we fometimes

obfcrve in difeafes, that a patient will continue above

two days in fuch agonies, from the blood not being

able to pafs through the obftruded arteries. And the

fame thing feems to happen in the above-men-

tioned animals, who lived longer alter thefe nerves

were tied or divided. But there may pofTibly be

other fmall nerves, v/hich being diflributed through

the fubfiance of the heart, enable it to continue mo-
ving fo long after the experiment \ accordingly, a prec-

ty confidcrable branch of a nerve has been obferved

arifing from the femilunar and gangliform plexus of

Vieuifens, near the great mefenteric plexus ; from

whence afcending out of the abdomen into the thorax,

it is inferttd about the bafis, and right auricle of the

heart ^. It may be alfo quedioned, whether that fur-

prizing and innate propenficy of the heart, to con-

trad even after it has been cut out of the body, may
not in this cafe conduce towards the continuance of it's

motion, fo as to keep the animal alive, even though

the cardiac nerves are deftroyed ? but concerning this

we fpoke before, § 1.

Thus we fee by experiments what happens to brutes,

after dividing the cardiac nerves*, but it very fcldom

ht^ppens that the trunks of the eighth pair and inter-

cofial nerves are wounded in men, without a dlvifiqn

f Acad, dcs Sciences Tan, 1734- ^^'^" P'^S- ^^'

of
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of the large blood-veflcls at the fame time, which

lad is of itfcif fufficient to infer death : for the trunks

of the carotid arteries and large jugular veins are in-

cumbent on thefe nerves in the neck, and lie behind

the lateral procefies of the vertebrae of the neck, which

fccurc them from injury *, fo that I do not remember

to have read one one inftance of the cardiac nerves

being wounded alone, among any of the writers of

obfervations in phyfic or furgery.

2. Thofe wounds which penetrating the cavities

of the heart let out it*s contained blood, whence

all deep wounds of the heart entering it's auri-

cles or ventricles arc mortal.

Since the heart is a m.ufcle continually in motion,

to which all the parts of the body are fo related and

united, that one cannot fubfift: without the other, ic

has been therefore termed the fountain of life by many
of the antient Greek and Arabian Phyficians, who
have alfo pronounced wounds of the heart to be cer-

tainly and fpeedily mortal; but they feem to have

faid this rather from hypothefis, than from real fads

or experiments.

We have fome wonderful accounts and inftances

given us by authors, which if they were true, would
prove that animals might live without a heart. Csfar

the didator, the firil day of his procefTion, being

clojthed in his fcarlet gown, and feated on his chair

of ftate, facrificing, obferved the heart to be twice

wanting among the intrails ^ •, refleding upon this de-

ficiency, he confidercd it as a bad omen, as being

naturally inconfiftent with an animal to be without a

heart, as Plutarch tells us " *, and the fame relation

we have in Crefar's life by Suetonius'^. But the au-

gurs often impudently impofe upon the credulous, to

make them believe, agreeable to their finifter views j

' C. Ph'ni Sccundi Lib. XI, cap. 37. pag. 248.
" In vita Ca:l"kris, pag. 737. w Cap, 77.

and
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and therefore the truth of this relation is much fufpec-

ted, fince it is fo abfolutely repugnant to the known
CEConomy of animals.

It is hardly credible, that the heart was ever want-

ing either in man or any other animal ; but a carelefs

perfon might be deceived from the fituation, figure,

magnitude, (f^c, of the heart, being confiderably al-

tered in difeafes ; as we are informed in the writers of

medical obfervatiocs.

But there was an account fent to our celebrated pro-

felTor Boerhaave twenty- three years ago, from an emi-

nent anatomift at Edinburgh, relating an obfervation,

demonftrating, that there are fome monfters in nature

which confound all our knowledge as to the ufeof the

parts. This anatomift was fearching for the feminal

veffels in a large live rat, and he found the right kid-

ney double in appearance, and after opening the in-

vefting capfule, the right kidney appeared diftind:

;

but that body which refem.bled a kidney included in

it's proper facculus, was of the ufual fize and figure of

the heart in this animal, being placed with it's bafis

upward, and it's apex downward. This heart being

ftri6lly examined, appeared to have two ventricles di-

vided by a feptum, and furnifhed with a left auricle

;

it had alfo the valves and columnse carnece of the heart

:

but it had no appearance of a right auricle, nor any

vena cava -, nor had it any pulmonary vein, nor any

aorta. Upon opening the thorax, there was neither

heart or pericardium to be found •, buc there was the

right auricle of it to be feen, emerging from the ver-

tebras of the thorax, betwixt the lobes of the two

lungs ; and from hence arofe the pulmonary arteries.

The veflels for conveying the blood from the lungs

were united into one trunk, which was the aorta -, af-

terwards diftributing itfelf in the ufual manner. This

animal was an adult, and had all the other vifcera well

formed ; and though it had a heart, it was preter-na-

tural and ufelefs, though furnifhed with the ufual

parts i
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parts ; whence it is inferred, that an animal may live

and thrive without a heart.

We are already furniihed with many faithful obfer-

vations which teftify, that feveral animals live fome

time after the heart has been cut out ; even animals

have breathed and cried our, nay even fled from the

altar in facrificing, after the heart has been extraded,

and this even 'till they have expired with iofs of blood.

"" The thorax of fome animals being opened alive, and

a ligature made about the bafis of the heart, fo as to

conllringe for intercept all it's veffels ; if then the

whole heart be expeditioufly cut off, and the animal

fet at liberty, it will even run to fome diftance ; as

Vefalius has obferved y in fome dogs, but efpecially in

cats. Alfo the heart being cut out of whelps lately

taken from the uterus oi a living bitch, they have

lived for the fpace of a quarter of an hour afterwards,

exhibiting a fenfible motion of their limbs with a fort

of a murmuring noife. It is alfo evident from the

hiftory of animals, that many of them, .and efpecially

reptiles, or thofe of the worm kind, will live a long

time after the heart has been cut out ; and what is

more, even the pieces of thofe animals into which

they are divided, continue to move for a confiderable

time. But we know from the obfervations of Mai-

pighi and Lewenhoeck, that the life of animals, during

their firft formation, refembles that of a worm ; and

therefore, perhaps, animals in utero may be more re-

tentive of life on that account. A frog has leaped about

after it's heart has been cut out, and upon throwing it

into water it has fwam ; even after this it has very

nimbly jumped out of the veflei of water, and conti-

nued to hop about the room for above an hour ^.

The heart of a living man being cut out by the exe-

cutioner, the criminal has been heard to utter three or

four words, while his heart has been in the hand of

^ Galen de Hippoc. & Platon. placitis, Lib. II. cap. 4. in fine.

Charter. Tom. V. pag. 97. y Vefal. pag. 570. z Boyle

de utilitate Philofophis Experimentalis, pa^. 113.

the
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the extra^lor ; but then the great man ^ who tells us

this, alfo informs us, that the friends of the criminal

had given a reward to the executioner to pirform his

office as nimbly as pofllble, to put the man cut of his

mifery : and thererore it will not appear fo wonder-
iul, that (while the divided veHcls were contracted by
the cold air, with which they had never any commu-
nication before) the perfon fhould in his laft moments
of life continue to utter fome words for a fhort fpace,

if we alfo confider all the animal organs were then en-

tire and in a fort of intenfe ftruggle ; from both which

caufes the blood might be prcflcd forwiud to the brain

for a few minutes ; efpecially if we alfo confider, that

the lungs, upon opening the thorax, expel their con-

tained air with a confiderable force, as well by their

own natural contradion, as by that derived from the

preffiire and cold of the am.bient air. This experi-

ment is not therefore repugnant to the necelTity ot the

heart in animals; and even in the experiment of Ve-
falius, by making a ligature on all it's vefTels, the con-

tracting arteries having their elarticity increafed by the

admiffion of cold, might continue to propel their blood

for fome time through the brain and cerebellum, fo as

to continue life fome time after the experiment.

But as for thofe experiments made on frogs, vipers,

tortoifes, and many fuch like animals, demonftrating

that they can live a long time after their heart has

been extracted, thofe only fhow that the mode of life

in animals cannot be limited by general rulers, fince it

is difl'erent in various animals ; fo that we cannot eafiiy

lay down a general hiftory of life, which we can only

remark by experiments.

But we are not furnifhed with any certain obferva-

tions, proving that the heart was ever wanting in man,

nor that he could ever furvive any confiderable time

after the total deflrucftion of that organ ; whence it is

fufficiently evident, why wounds of the heart are juft-

ly citeemed and confidered as mortal. But yet all

a Verulam Hiflor. vitas & mortis, pag. 559,

wounds
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wounds of the heart are not mortal, fince they are

very different, according to the feveral parts of the

heart in which they are inflided.

Thus, for example, if a wound divides the trunk of

the coronary artery, or vein, in the bafis of the heart,

fpeedy death feems to be the inevitable confequence ;

becaufe the blood is very forcibly impelled by the con-

tradion of the aorta into the coronary arteries, and

by them through the mufcular fubftance of the heart,

and very fwiftly returned into the veins : for the whole

heart is pale at each contradion, all it's blood being

exprefled the moment after it's fyilole ; but during it's

diaftole, all the veffels belonging to the whole fub-

ftance of the heart are filled.

But if the wound penetrates into the cavity of the

right ventricle of the heart, . the blood will run out

partly from the divided veffels of the heart, and

partly from the cavity of it's ventricle into the pericar-

dium, and from thence into the cavity of the thorax,

or elfe be difcharged by the wound externally. Such
a wound too will enlarge while the heart is filled, and
when that organ is contra6led, the parts of the wound
will rather be brought clofe to each other, fo that du-

ring the time of this kit, there will not be much
blood fhrd. In the mean time, the vis vita will be

weakened by the lofs of blood, though life ahd the

adion of the heart ftill continue ; but this lad is very

languid and flow in it's aClion, when the weaknefs is

very confidcrable : and if at the fame time there be

no motion in the mufcles, the venal blood will return

very flowly into the heart. If now in this cafe there

be no ftimulus ufed to excite the circulation, efpecially

thofe included under the title of cordials, which ought
carefully to be avoided ; 1 fay, in this cafe, the life

of the patient may pofiibly be preferved, and the

wound healed. For nobody would believe with how
fmall a quantity and motion of the blood a perfon

may live, who is not acquainted with the infiances

given us by practical writers in the cafe of wounds.

Vol. II, G and
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and in the mifcarriages of women : for by fuch a pro-

fufe haemorrhage the quantity and impetus of the blood

being greatly diminiflied, the wound is hardly any
longer dilated, but the rudiments of an incipient con-

cretion begins to be formed, and is by degrees per-

feded, if care be taken not to undo the confolidation

of the parts lately begun, by augmenting the motion
and quantity of the blood.

It is alfo to be remarked in wounds of the right

ventricle of the heart, that the lungs continue to ad,
and by their dilatation give an ealy pafiage to the

blood to enter into them from that ventricle ; hence

therefore there will not be fo much blood expelled by
the wound during the fyftole of the heart, becaufe of

the free pafTage which it meets with into the lungs,

whence again fuch a wound will have the greater op-

portunity to unite and heal.

But wounds of the left ventricle of the heart feem

to be much more dangerous ; fince if it be not totally

perforated, the wound will of necefllty be continually

lacerating or enlarging by the very ftrong power with

which the left ventricle contrads, and which greatly

exceeds the force of the right ventricle, in order to

protrude it's contained blood into the ftrongly refifting

aorta, fo as to dilate the fame, and all it's branches,

throughout the whole body. For the fibres of the

left ventricle will be drawn afunder in this adlion of

difcharging the blood, whence the wound will be

again increafed, 'till it penetrates into the cavity of the

ventricles, and afford an eafier exit to the blood that

way, than through the refifting aorta ; or even at

beft, if a wound of this ventricle begins to heal, there

is great danger left the part wounded fhould be ex-

tended into an aneurifmatic tumour, fo as to difturb

the adion of the heart, whereby life would be pro-

longed indeed ; but not without the greateft anguifh,

which death only can remove.

But if the left ventricle of the heart be perforated

with a large wound, fpeedy death muft inevitably fol-

low.
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low. But of all wounds, none feem to be more expe-

ditiouQy fatal, than that which divides the aorta im*

mediately above the valves, at it's origin from the

heart ; for when the left ventricle is perforated, the

valves of the aorta continue fhut, and refifting againft

the blood contained in the arteries-, whence the whole

arterial fyftem continues full, and the arteries by their

contraction continue the motion of the blood, whence

life will be preferved for fome time.

We have many obfervarions which fiiow, that men
have often lived a confiderable time after wounds of

the heart, cfpecially when the right ventricle only has

been entered. Even fome obfervations teach us, that

wounds of the heart are curable.

A young man ftabbed his friend with a knife, be-

twixt the third and fourth rib, on the left fide -, the

wounded perfon walked home, upon his feet, from the

out-parts of the city, and lived five days after. Upon
opening his body, a wound appeared to penetrate the

right ventricle in the heart, under the fternum, with

a fmall and oblique aperture ^.

A ftudent at Ingolftadt being dabbed in the left

fide by a printer, ran afterwards a confiderable fpace

through a long flrect ; his mind and fenfes alfo conti-

nued entire for almoft an hour after, fo that he could

fpeak or pray, and offer himfelf to God. Upon
opening the body, all the Phyficians and other fpec-

tatorsobferved a wound penetrating tranfverfely through

the mufcular fubftance, and through both ventricles

of the heart, infomuch that they were able from the

fhape of the wound, to tell with what kind of weapon
it was inflidled ^.

A certain noble man received a wound in fingle com-
bat from a fword under his left bread, and continuing

to fight after the wound received, purfued his antago-

nid above two hundred deps, and then fell down
dead. His wound was obferved afterwards to have

h Thorn. Barthol. Hifi:. Anatom. rarlor. Cent, i . Hift. 77.
* Schenckii Obfervat. Medic, rariores, pag 275.

G 2 penc-
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penetrated into the fubftance of the heart, large

enough to receive one's finger, and a large quantity of

blood was extravafated upon the diaphragm ^,

The king of Denmark having fhot a (lag in hunt-

ing, it run above five hundred Itrides before it dropr,

after the Vv'ound received : but vv'hen the hunftmcn

came to embowel it, his chief Phyfician being prefcnt,

found that the ball had pafTed through both ventricles

of the heart, having made a wound large enough to re-

ceive the ends of one's three fingers ^.

In diffeding a man who had been formerly wounded
in the thorax, the Surgeon obferved a cicatrix of the

inflidbed wound in the cone of the heart *\

Alfo in bears, dogs, and (lags that have been killed

in hunting, and in domedick animals, there have been

obferved the fears of old wounds in the heart, and even

bullets that have remained there a confiderable time.

Many of thefe obfervations have been found together

in Mifcellan. Cur. s

From all which we may conclude, that v/ounds of

the heart are always dangerous, but not always fpeedily

or certainly fatal. It is alfo from hence evident,

that we ought not to defpair even in the molt dange-

rous wounds 5 for while the patient continues only in

a very weak and languid (late, we fee that v^ounds

may be healed, which no one would have thought

po(rible.

3. Thefe wounds which derive the blood from
the heart, brain, and cerebellum, by difcharging

it out of the body, or into fome of it's cavities,

and which are incapable of relief from their

place or fituation : fuch as large wounds of the

lungs, liver, fpleen, kidneys, pancreas, mefen-

^ Pareus, Lib. X. cap. 32. « Thom. Barthol. Hift.

Anatom. rarior. Cent. 1. Hift. 77. ^ Ad, Liplienf. An,

1705. pag. 287. ex Celeberrimi Chirurgi Wolffii obfervatione pofl-

huma, 21. & Decur. 2. An. 6, pag. 166, &c.

tery,
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tery, flomach, and inteftines ; of the uterus in

pregnant women 5 of the bladder near it's

larger arteries ; of the aorta, carotid, vertebral,

and other fach large arteries or veins.

We before fhowed in the preceding numbers of this

ft-^6tion, that thofe wounds were mortal which deftroy-

ed the ftrudture of the cerebellum, or injured the me^
dulla oblangata, the upper part of the medulla fpina-

lis or the cardiac nerves themfelves, whereby the ne-

cefiary influx of nervous fluid, feparated from the ar-

terial blood of the cerebellum, is prevented from paf-

fing thence to the heart, and parts adjacent, for the

performance of the vital functions. But for the repa-

ration of that fluid or vital fpirits in the cerebellum, it

is required that the blood be impelled through the ar-

teries by the mufcular force of the heart; whence alfo

deep wounds penetrating the auricles and ventricles of

the heart, are likewife efleemed mortal. But the

whole adion of the heart conflfts in receiving the blood

from the veins, and in propelling the fame into the

arteries ; whence it follows, that all wounds which

injure thofe large veflels returning the blood to the

heart, or conveying it from thence, fo as to prevent

the blood's circulation by extravafiting the fame, or

accumulating it in the cavities of the body to fuch a

degree, as to prevent the blood from pafling through

the arteries of the encephalon in it's due quantity and
motion •, thefe v/ounds are alfo mortal, fmce they ne-

ceifarily pervert, and at length deftroy all the fundions

of the brain and cerebellum. Nor does it much mat-
ter whether the veflels be injured in their progrefs,

before they enter the vifcera, whofe fubftance they

compofe ; or whether they be injured in the vifcera

themfelves to fuch a degree, as to produce the fame
effe6ls, viz. a confiderable extravafation of the vital

blood fuflicient to hurt the a6tion of the heart and cere-

bellum. Therefore not all wounds of the vifcera and

veflfcis here enumerated in the laft paragraph are abfo-

G 3 lutely
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lutely mortal but under this limitation. Befides this,

to render a wound mortal, it is required to be out of

the reach of ligatures, or other artifices, to prevent

the haemorrhage ; and of this nature are the follov/ing

wounds more efpecially.

Large wounds of the lungs.] All the blood of the

body returned by the veins, is received by the right

ventricle of the heart, which propels the fame through

the lungs into the left ventricle ; fo that when the

lungs are injured with a large wound, the blood will

be extravafated from thence by the force of the adja-

cent heart, whence it will not pafs to the kk ventricle

but out of the wounded veflels, either into the cavity

of the lungs deftined for the reception of air, or elfe

into the cavity of the thorax, fo as to hinder the free

expanfion of the lungs •, from whence it is very appa-

rent, that fuch wounds muft be attended with fatal con-

fequences.

The fatal events of wounds in the lungs may alfo

appear from pradical obfervacions. The thorax of a

perfon was perforated with a paper bullet fhot from a

gun, which confiderably lacerated the left lobe of the

lungs and it*s veficis ; the patient furvived a day and a

night with a confiderable hemorrhage, difficult refpi-

ration, &c. and then died ^. In the fame place we
are alfo furnifhed with two more inftances to the fame

purpofe. We have indeed fome obfervations among
authors, which teach, that wounds of the lungs have

been cured 5 but then they were either flight, or fuch

as the Surgeon could have accefs to, as we find in Hil-

danus *, that part of the lungs being protruded through

a wound of the thorax, it was afterwards cut off with

a hot inftrument of fleel, the patient being afterwards

cured. The fame author has another obfervation ^ not

a little furprizing, in which a wound of the thorax

was attended with a very difficult refpiration, cough,

and fpitting of blood, &c, demonftrating that the

^ Bohnius de renunciatione vulnerum, pag. 233.
i Ccntur. 2. Obfcrv. 32, i< Centur. 2. Obferv. 46.

lungs
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lungs were wounded, and yet notwithftanding the pa-

tient recovered, and three months after the wound
was cured, coughed up a tent with a quantity of mat-

ter, which the Surgeons had imprudently left in the

cavity of the thorax. If therefore a patient dies after

a wound of the thorax, and upon opening the body

the lungs appear injured, the Surgeon may then juftly

report to the judges, that the wound was the caufe of

the perfon's death; and this notwithftanding we have

fome few inftances of wounds in the lungs being cured.

Even in flight wounds of the lungs, there is great

danger of their degenerating into an ulcer of that

vifcus, which will afterwards flowly deftroy the pa-

tient by a tabes or confumption, of which we have an

inftance in Foreftus K

Of the liver.] For the blood of the abdominal

vifcera being collected by the vena porrarum, is there-

by carried to the liver *, and the trunk itfelf of the

vena cava afcendens alfo arifes in part from the liver ;

and the whole fubftance of this vifcus is fofr, and in

appearance full of blood. The hepatic arteries are

indeed very fmall, in comparifon of the bulk of the

liver; but then the branches of the vena portarum,

diftributcd like an artery through the fame vifcus, are

very large and confiderable •, whence it is evident, that

wounds of the liver are always very dangerous, if not

conftantly mortal ; but when any of the large blood-

velTcls are divided, they will alfo bring on death very

fpeedily, by the great quantity of blood extravafated

into the cavity of the abdomen, or difcharged by the

wound externally, whence a fpeedy dciiquium and
death. Jaculo in jecur cominus percujfo^ ftatim cada-

verofus color affufus eft^ ocidi concavi^ auxietas^ corporis

ja^fatio^ mortuus eft^ prius qnam concio dimilteretur^

eodem quo percujfus eft die "^ ; ^' A dart being fuddenly
*' thruft into the liver, the patient immediately be-

" came all over of a cadaverous hue, his eyes hollow,

» Obferv. Chirurg. Lib. VI. Obferv. 4.

^ Hippoc. Epid. 7. Chart. Tom. IX. pag. 567.

G 4 <' his
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*' his body reftlefs and full of anguifh, dying the fame
" day that he received the wound." But it is very

apparent, that thofe wounds of the liver are the moft

dangerous, which are infiidled near the entrance of

it's blood veffels, and which are therefore reckoned in-

curable by Celfus % who always jthinks thofe wounds
diffi'ult to cure, which divide the thick fubdance of

the liver, though they are not abfolutely incurable.

We have a remarkable in (lance of a cure of a wound
in the liver, related by Hildanus p, in an epiftle to

Sennertus, in which a large wound was inflided in the

right hypochondrium, with fo profufe an haemorrhage,

as brought on a deliquium ; and a piece of the liver

"was extradcd with the forceps as it prefented itfclf at

the mouth of the wound ; and though the fuperve-

ning fymptoms were extremely fevere, yet the patient

was perfedlly cured *, but he dying three years after-

wards oi a continual fever, upon opening his body,

part of the lower lobe of the liver was found cut off,

and the wound well cicatrized. But then it is evi-

dent from this hiftory, that the wound did not pe-

netrate to any of the large hepatic veffels or their

branches : and there are again many (light wounds of

the liver, which though not prefently mortal, have

yet proved fatal In their events. LiSIor imperterrituSy

injeciurus vincula aiidacijjimo cuidam nebuloniy i^us fuit

hipenni^ in infima jecinoris fibra. Cujus exftillans fan-

guis^ tn pus converfui^ conjecit ipfum in lentam febricu-

lam : utique tarn vebcmentem univerji corporis marcorem y

I4t conficeretur ante diem quadragefimum'^. '* A bold
*' officer neing about tp fecure an impudent knave,
*' was dabbed in the lower lobe of the liver -, from
'' whence blood was difcharged at firft, which after-

*' wards turned to a, matter, and threw him into a
** hectic or (low fever, with fo great a confumption
*' throughoui: the whole body, that he died within
*' forty days."

o Celfus, Lib V. cap. 26. P Cent. 2. Obferv. 54. pag. 1 10.

q Tulp. Obfi^rvat. Medicar. Lib, \l. cap. 26.

Of
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Of the fpleen.] Notwithftanding Democritus'^ fays,

that the fpleen is a dormient and ufelefs, or even per-

nicious, part of the body, in oppofition to thc^ liver;

and though it appears from experiments in live ani-

mals, that the fpleen may be cut out, and they fur-

vive without any great injury to their health y and even

though we read ^ of indances of this part being extir-

pated in men, yet it. has fuch large blood-vefTels, and

is feared fo near the heart, that there is great reafon to

fear a fatal haemorrhage from wounds of the fpleen.

"We have even a proof that wounds in this part have

been mortal from practical obfervations : hter ludicra

pusriila^ i5ius fuit fcipione^ in regione lienis^ juvcnis

quaftwrdecim annorumy cum wfig-ni dolore^ iS tarn fre-^

quenti animi deliquio^ ut pojiridie ejus diei vitam cum

morle commuiaverit^ \
" Among lads at pby, one of

'^ fourteen years of age was wounded in the region of
*' the liver with a flick, being followed with great
*' pain, and fuch frequent fainting fits, that he died
*' the next day." The fame author has another cafe

like tiie former, and upon opening both bodies, the

fpleen was found wounded in it's concave part, big

enough to receive two fingers. We have alfo two
inftances of the fpleen being wounded by a blow ex-

ternally, which was followed with fudden death; and

a large quantity of extravafated blood was found in

the cavity of the abdomen, according to the obfcr-

vation of Bohnius ".

But it is very probable, that flight wounds of the

fpleen are not abfolutely mortal, any more than thofe

of the liver, notvvithdanding they are never without

danger.

Of the kidneys.] Thofe are incurable, according to

Celfus^, who have their kidneys wounded. Who-
f Epift. ad Hippoc. de natura humana Charter. Tom. I. pag. 29.

f Boyle de ucilitate Philofoph. Experimentalis Exercit. I. pag. 109,
1 10. Mifcell. curiof. dec. i. ann. 4 & 5. pag. 210. & dec. 2. ann.

3. pag. 378. & ann. 7. pag. 293. t Tulpii Obferv. Medic,
^ib. II. cap. 29 " De renunciatione vulnerum, pag. 281.
* Lib. V. cap. 26.

ever
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ever confiders the largenefs of the emulgent arteries,

will readily believe, that if any of their large branches

be wounded, either at the entrance or within the fub-

ftance of the kidney, it mull be followed with a fatal

haemorrhage i and if the peritonaeum be wounded at

the fame rime, the blood will then efcape into the ca-

vity of the abdomen ; but if the kidney be injured

with a wound inflided on the back part of the body,

the peritoneum remaining entire, there will then fol-

low a furprifmg extravafacion of the blood into the

cellular membrane, interpofed betwixt the peritonaeum

and mufcles, nor can the blood then flow fo freely

from the wounded kidney. This is true, notwith-

ftanding that paffage of Hippocrates, where he or-

ders nephrotomy for a ftone in the kidney, faying,

^um dolor urget^ multa calida lavato^ £5? qua parte

fracipue dolor ejly fotus tepentes admoveto ; quum vero

intemuerit^ 6? extuberarii^ fub hoc tempus juxta renem

fecato (itoiTx ro'j v£(pcov) y extra5fo pure, arenam medi-

camentis urinam moventibus curato, &c. ^ "In the

" paroxyfm, let the part be well fomented where the
*' pain is fevered \ and when a tumour is formed
" make an incifion near the kidney, and after ex-

*« trading the matter and gravel, compleat the cure

^ with diuretics, ^f." It is very apparent, that he

does not intend a divifion of the kidney itfelf, nor

would he have the done or gravel extradled by the

wound: but we (hall hereafter take notice of what

one ought to think concerning this pafTage, when we
come to treat of the ftone.

But that all wounds of the kidneys are not mortal,

tnay appear from the obfervation of Foreftus y, con-

cerning a young man twenty years old, who was

wounded in the loins with a knife, in the region of

the right kidney, his urine was totally fuppreffed for

fix days by the blood which efcaped from the wound-

ed kidney into the bladder ; and yet he happily reco-

X De internis afFeaionlbus, cap. 15. Chart. Tom. \ll. pag. 649.

y Lib. XXV. Obferv. 20, pag. 194,

vered,
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vered, as well froQi the wound, as the fuppreflion

of urine.

Of the pancreas!] For if the trunk or large branch-

es of the blood-veifcis in this vilcus be divided, the

blood may from thence pals into the cavity of the ab-

domen, and by putrifying afterwards, death may fol-

low as the confcquence of the wound. But yet as

the pancreas lies under the (lomach, it cannot well be

injured, without the wound pafles through fome of

the other vifccra at the fame time.

Of the menfenrery.] The large blood-vefTels diftri-

buted through the mefcntcry, with the order of their

courfe, are beautifully reprefcnted by Euftachius,

Tab. xxvii. fig. 23 *, for befides the large branches of

the vena portas and vena cava, there are alfo very large

arterial trunks diflri buted through the mefentery, /. e,

the arteria mefenterica fuperior & inferior ; and there-

fore thofe veflels being wounded, may produce a fatal

hemorrhage, fo as to fill the cavity of the abdomen
with extravafated blood. A cafe of this kind we meet

with in Bohnius % where the patient died the third

day after a flab in the epigaftric region ; and upon
opening the body, the wound was obfcrved to pene^

trate through the omentum into the center of the me-
fentery, fo as to divide not only the fmaller veflels of

the epiploon, but alfo a larger branch of the fuperior

mefenteric artery -, from whence the abdomen of the

patient, which was very large and obefe, was fwelled

with extravafated blood inclining to putrcfadion.

Death has been alfo the confequence from a rupture of

the veflels of the omentum, the hemorrhage proving

fo large as to fill the whole cavity of the abdomen^.
But there is yet another dangerous confequence to be

feared from a wound in the mefentery, for the know-
ledge of which we arc chiefly indebted to the cele-

brated Ruyfch-, for that anatomift being employed
for above fifty years together by publick authority,

2 De renunciatione vulnerum, pag. 264. a Commenr.
Acad. Scient. Irnperialis Pctropolit. Tom. I. pag. 382, 383.

to
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to examine the dead bodies which were either killed

or murdered in the very populous city of Amfterdam,
to make a report concerning the ftate of their wounds
to the judges, has frequently had opportunity to ob-

ferve, that wounds of the mefentery have proved

mortal within two or three days; the patient being

firft afflidled with continual and excruciating pains of

the abdomen, and yet upon the flrideft examination

no other part of confequence bcfides the mefentery ap-

peared injured : add to this, that the poulterers when
they cafirate cocks, always kill the animal immediate-

ly, if they perceive the mefentery the lead injured in

the operation ; being taught by experience, that ic

will otherwife die in a fiiort time from the wound ^

But the mortality of fuch a wound feems to arife from

the injury of the mefenteric nerves ; and the great

influence which the verves of the abdominal, vifcera

have upon the vital functions, is apparent from daily

obic-rvation, in the feveral fpecies of incarcerated rup-

tures and inverfions of the inteftines.

And perhaps fomething of the like nature may be

intended in the Prognodics of Plippocrates *^, where

it is faid, Pereunt i^ quihus nervi interiores^ fivs tenuis

aliquis^ five crajjus viilncratus fuerit^ fivlaga iranfverfa

fuerit i^ mo.gna \ quod ft farva ^ re5ia^ tiGnnulli eva- .

dmt : " Thofe perifh who have any of the fmall or
" large nerves of the inteftines wounded, if the wound
*' be tranfverfe and large; but if it be narrow and
*' fmall, they fometimes efcape." Cornarius reads,

svTi^y^ for £vt(^^ which reading brings the fenfe of that

pafiap;e nearer to this opinion '^.

The {lomach and inteftines.] In this number we
are to confider the wounds of thefe parts fo far as they

may prove mortal, by anextravafation of their blood ;

fince we fhall hereafter, in the fifth number of this

fcdtion, confider thediforders which follow a difcharge

of the contents of the ftomach and inteftines through

b Ruyfch adverfar. Anatom. decad. 2. N". IV. pag. 8, 9.
<= N°. 509. d Foefius, Tom. I. pag. 200.

a wound.
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a wound. The flomach is encompaffed with large

blood-veffels, which inveft both it's orifices, and defcend

from thence towards it's fundus, where they inofculate

frequently with their own kind of veffels afcending

from the bottom of the ftomach ; whence it happens,

that one branch being divided, the blood of all the

other branches eafily efcapes from that wounded.

Many inftances of people dying after wounds in the

ftomach, are recorded by writers of obfcrvations

;

but it may be fufHcient for our purpofe, to re-

mark only one, which fliows how profufe an hsemor-

rhage may thence arife. A country gentleman was

wounded with a very broad fword in the right hypo-

chondrium, under the falfe ribs •, he difcharged much
blood by vomiting and by ftool, after which followed

fweats, fwooning, coldnefs of the extremities, con-

vulfions, and death on the third day. After opening

the -abdomen, a large wound appeared in the bottom
of the ftomach v/hich divided the arteries and veins,

which are there plentifully diftributed ; and a large

quantity of blood was found extravafated in the cavi-

ty of the abdomen.

But the inteftines are fupplied with their blood-vef-

fels from thofe of the mefentery, to which they are

connedied ; the branches of the mefenteric vefTels

communicating afterwards by frequent anaftomiofes in

that part of the inteftines oppofite to the mefentery :

and therefore wounds of the inteftines, efpecially thofe

infli6led near the mefentery, will divide many large

veftels, from whence will follow a profufe haemor-

rhage in the cavity of the abdomen, and death itfelf.

A man was wounded with a fword in the right hypo-

chondrium, a little above the umbilical region, he

afterwards complained of a violent pain in the abdo-

men, difcharged much blood by ftool, and had
convulfive motions in his ftomach: hiccups*, fre-

quent faintings, and in four hours time he expired.

^ Boneti Sepulchretum. Tom. III. pag. 362.
* Bonet. ibid.

Upon
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Upon opening the abdomen, and removing the blood

and fasces with which it's cavity was filled, the inte-

ftinum colon appeared totally divided tranfverfely, and

was become fphacelated.

But the danger feems to be much greater, when the

large blood-vefTels of the ftomach and inteftines arc

wounded, on the account of their continual periftaltic

motion, v/hich conftantly agitates and feparates the

wounded parts. And pofTibly the fame fymptoms
may arife from an injury of the nerves, fent to the fto-

mach and inteftines, as were juft now obferved to fol-

low wounds of the mefentery.

But notwithftanding this, we meet with frequent

examples of wounds in thefe parts being cured •,

whence we may conclude, that all wounds of the fto-

mach and inteftines are not mortal.

Of the uterus in pregnant women.] After a wo-

man has conceived, the uterus begins to dilate or en-

large itfelf every way, and all it's veflels are propor-

tionably more diftended, with a larger quantity of

juices to fupply the impregnated ovum ; hence the

uterus of a pregnant woman has almoft the fame

thicknefs which it had in the contraded ftate of non-

gravitation, and yet does it fo enlarge or diftend it's

bulk, barely by a gradual dilatation, and a greater re-

pletion of it's veflels. Whence Hippocrates fays,

8 Ubi in utero mulier gerit^ paulatim a toto corpore fan-

guts in uterum defertur^ i^ in orbem id^ quod in utero

eft circumjiftens^ ipfum augei : '' When a woman is

*' pregnant, the blood is gradually drained from the
*' whole body to her uterus, which it dilates by ftay-

*' ing or refiding in the conception, vifr." And from

thence he deduces a reafon why pregnant women have

a depraved colour, namely, becaufe the pure blood is

daily drained from the body, and carried to the foe-

tus, ^c. as we read in the fame book de Morbis Mu-
lierum ^, which paflage I before quoted in §. 6^.

B Demuller. morbis, Lib I. cap. 23. Charter. Tom. VII. pag.

744. h Charter. Tom. VII pag, 748,

numb.
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numb. 2. Hence then it is apparent, how dangerous

arc wounds of the uterus, when it is impregnated,

fince it's vefTels are then diftended with fo large a quan-

tity of blood. The danger of wounds in this part is

Hill further increafed, becaufe the foetus diftending the

wounded uterus, prevents it from contrading and

clofing it's veflels ; but if the foetus is excluded foon

after the wound inflided, there is then fome hopes

that the uterus contradling will flop the haemorrhage,

and difpofe the wound to be afterwards healed. We
have, indeed, fome furprizing inftances of this nature,

where the mother has furvived after the uterus has been

cut open, and the foetus extraded by a large wound.

A woman having the vagina injured in her firfl deli-

very, the fides thereof was grown together fo, as after-

wards to be fcarce capable of admitting a pea ; and up-

on a fecond impregnation, when the birth approached,

and there was no hopes of procuring a paflage to the

dead foetus, the abdomen has in that cafe been opened

by incifion, together wich the uterus, and the foetus

extraded without any fainting fits, or other bad acci-

dent happening to the mother, who furvived the ope-

ration. ^ Another inftance of the Cjefarean fedion,

as it is called, we have confirmed by publick teftimo-

ny in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy. A woman
of forty years of age, in her firfl; lying-in, could not

be delivered from a ftridure in the paffage, notwith-

ftanding all means were tried to no purpofe ; but on
the fourth day, a very fkilful and intrepid midwife

performed the Csefarean fedion, and extraded the foe-

tus from the womb, without inducing any bad confe-

quences, the mother afterwards recovering, and en-

joying her health K
Of the bladder near it's larger arteries.] Notwith-

ilanding Hippocrates ^ has pronounced wounds of the

i Aft. Lipfienf an. 1693. pag. 230.
^ Academ, des Sciences, Tan 1731. Hlft. pag. 51.
1 Demorbi'!, Lib. I. cap. 2 Charter. Tom.VH. pag. 432. &ibid.

cap. 4. pag. 5 36. uti & in Coacis Pra^nononibus N'^- 503, 504, 509.

bladder
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bladder to be mortal, and uncapable of healing, it is

yet evident from daily and frequent obfervarion, that

the bladder being wounded in cutting for the (tone,

does afterwards heal ; but yet there is danger of a
profufe or fatal haemorrhage, from the divifion of the

confiderable blood-vefTtls which the bladder receives

from the adjacent trunks of the Iliac arteries, which
bleed very impetuoufly. The origin and courfe of thefe

vefifels are given us by Euftachius in Tab. XII. iig. i.

But the hemorrhage is more dangerous in lithotomy,

becaufe the bladder grows thicker from a ftone, and
thence it's blood-veffels are proportionably larger : if

now thefe veflels are wounded while the llone refides

in the bladder, that receptacle cannot totally contract

itfelf ; but the veflels continue bleeding with open
mouths. But when the ftone is extracted, and the

bladder collapfed, the urine then flows through the

wound, and the divided vefTcls clofe.

The aorta.] The blood returning from the lungs

into the left auricle and ventricle of the heart, is all

driven afterwards into one large artery, termed the

aorta, which is diftributed throughout the whole body,

forming firft an arch or curvature before it defcends

upon the vcrtebrse of the fpine, a little inclining to

the left fide, down to the os facrum, where it divides

into two equal branches, termed, the Iliac arteries,

but retaining the name of aorta all the way from the

heart, to this bifurcation or divifion. Hence it is

very evident, that if the aorta itfclf be wounded,

there can be no relief, Hnce it is not acceJTible to the

Surgeon, but foon proves mortal, by depriving and

cxtravafating the blood impetuoufly from the heart.

For a wound in this artery is inaccefilble, and proves

the fooner mortal, as the wound is inflided nearer the

heart.

O^ the carotid.] The carotid arteries arife from the

curvature of the aorta, after it's egrefs from the l-efc

ventricle of the heart, (at leafl: the left carotid arifes

thence, though the right generally fprings from the

fubcla-
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fubclavian artery of the fame fide) and both of them
afcending on each fide the trachea up to the larynx,

they there divide each into two confiderable branohes,

one of which being fpent in the parts without the

cranium, is termed the external carotid, while the

other entering through the cranium, and being fpent

in the encephalon, is called the internal carotid. But

all the way from where they arife at the aorta and

fubclavian, to where they divide each into two

branches, they are only termed fimply carotids. Thefe

arteries are in a man almoft as large as the little finger,

whence one may eafily conceive how great an haemorr-

hage mud follow from a divifion of them, efpecially

confidering the vicinity of the heart forcibly propelling

the blood into them. But it is alfo remarkable, that

thefe arteries are feated fo fhallow, or near the inte-

guments, almoft all the way of their courfe, that one

may very eafily perceive their pulfation in- the neck
with one's finger. There is indeed fome reafon to

think, that one of the carotid arteries might fafely be

fecured by ligature, without bad confequences, fince

the other carotid and vertebral arteries may fupply a

fufRcient quantity of blood to the brain and cerebel-

lum. I have indeed myfelf obferved in a dog, whofe
two carotid arteries I tied eight days after I had cut

the recurrent nerves, that he fuffered no apparent dif-

order from thence ; for he appeared brifk and ftrong

eight days afterwards, at which time I alfo tied the

jugular veins without any remarkable effed, finding

him well four days after. Upon examining the liga-

tures they all appeared firm, and there was a large and
compadl thrombus, or concretion of the blood, betwixt

the ligatures and the heart. Upon opening the crani-

um no difturbance appeared in the brain, but it's bulk
feemed rather increafed than diminifhed.

But if we confider the difficulties that will attend

this operation, when a carotid artery is wounded ia

the human body, it will appear very evident, that

fuch a wound ought to be deemed mortal ; for the

Vo L. II. H hxmorr-
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hsemorrhage is fo profufe, that the patient may expire

in a few minutes time. In order therefore to preferve a

patient thus wounded, it is abfolutely neceflary for an

expert Surgeon to be ready at hand the very moment
it is inflided, that he may comprefs the two ends of

the wounded artery with his fingers againft the refift-

ing trachea, while ligatures are at the fame time made
about the limbs, to prevent the blood from returning

too plentifully to the heart by the veins, which being

comprefTed, will diminifh the impetus or velocity of

the efluent blood. After this has been done, both

ends of the divided artery ought to be found and then

tied ; for it is not fuflicient to tie the end of the ar-

tery next the heart only, becaufe the carotids, com-
municating openly with each other, and with the

vertebral arteries at the bafis of the brain, the blood

would continue to run from the upper orifice. From
all this it is evident, that one Surgeon, though expert,

will not be fufBcient, but that two fuch are required.

Add to this, that it feems fcarce poflible to difcover

the ends of the divided artery, without opening the

integuments, or enlarging the wound ; whence the

patient*s death might be imputed to the wounds made
by the Surgeons, even though they ufed their bed en-

deavours, and rather deferved much applaufe. But
notwithilanding this, if the patient fhould fall into a

deliquium from the lofs of blood, fo as almoft to re-

ftrain the haemorrhage, it may then perhaps be proper

to try the operation.

Vertebral arteries.] The vertebral arteries arifing

from the fubclavians on each fid«, afcend towards the

cranium through the foramina of the tranfverfe pro-

cefTes of the vertebra of the neck •, and in their pro-

grefs they fend off fmall arterial branches through the

comn^ifTures of the vcrtebrx, to the fpinal medulla

and it's integuments. Flence it follows, that thefe ar-

teries being divided, cannot eafily f^y back to be com-
prefTed fo as to clofe their oriOces ; and fince they again

communicate at the bafis of the brain, with the inter-

nal
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nal carotid arteries, hence the blood fent up by the

carotids will return through the wounded vertebrals,

whence the danger of a wound in thefe latter is fuffici-

ently apparent. Befides this, there is no opportunity

of applying a ligature to the divided extremities^

v/hich lie concealed within the bony foramina ; to that

there oiily remains fome fmall hope, that if the pa-

tient be much weakened with the hsemorrhage, and

fupported in that low ftate by a nourifhing and fofc

or mild diet, without any cordials or incentives to the

blood's motion, that then the extremities of the di-

vided arteries may collapfe and clofe. And that

this is not altogether impoffible, may appear from

thofe wounds in the heart which have been cured, and

particularly from that initance which we mentioned,

(§ 161.) where the axillary artery being divided, the

patient notwithftanding recovered.

From what has been faid it is fufSciently apparent,

how dangerous are wounds of the other larg^ arteries^

fuch as the emulgents, iliacs, i^c.

But that wounds of the larger veins are alfo equally

mortal for the fame reafons, is likewife fufficiently

evident -, only as moft of the veins are fituated more
fupcrficially in the body, they may be therefore more
eafily comprefll-d ; nor is the velocity of the blood fo

great in the veins as in the arteries *, and therefore

.wounds of the former are, ceteris paribus^ lefs dange-

rous than the latter.

4. Thofe wounds which entirely deflroy refpira-^^

tion, fuch as a divifion of the larynx, with a
retradion of the divided trachea, large wounds
of the bronchia, broad bounds penetrating

into both cavities of the thorax, adnnitting the

external air, vt'ounds of the diaphragm pene-
trating it on each fide of the mediaftinum, or

a divifion of ii.'s nerves.

H 2 irt
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In every animal, except while in the womb, it is ne-

ceflary for the blood to pafs from the right to the left

ventricle of the heart, by a dilatation of the lungs

with air, that fo the blood may have a free pafiTage

through the pulmonary artery of the right ventricle,

into the pulmonary vein of the left ventricle •,
/'. e,

refpiration is abfolutely neceflary to the continuance

of life, which foon perifhes, if that adion be fufpend-

ed but for a few moments : but in order to refpiration,

it is required for the air to have a free paflage into the

lungs to expand them. Ail wounds therefore which
deftroy the ingrefs of the air into the lungs, and there-

by prevent their dilatation, are mortal ; and fuch are

the following.

A divifion of the larynx, with a retra<5lIon of the

divided trachea.] The windpipe confiding of cartila-

ginous fegments, never collapfes, nor is eafily com-
prefTed, but always remains open, and gives a free

pafTage to the air into the lungs ; but when this tube

is divided fo, that the lower extremity thereof is re-

tradled, and concealed within the adjacent parts, the

air is denied admittance, and death iollows. But if

the windpipe be injured even with a large wound,
and the air notwirhftanding has a free pallage into the

lungs, that wound will not in the leaft prove mortal,

as we are afTured from inconteftable obfervations. Phy-

ficians and Surgeons have frequently met with cafes,

in which people being weary of their lives, have laid

violent hands on themftlves ; or in which the throat

has been cut by robbers, and yet they have been cured

notwithftanding. We ihall only relate a few inftances

to prove this aifertion. A young man being melan-

choly at the difappointment of his nuptials, which he

expeded, cut his thrfat, or rather divided the cartilages

of the windpipe, without injuring the carotid arte-

ries and jugular veins on each fide of it, after which

lie fell down fpeechlefs. A Surgeon having brought^

the lips of the wound together, conjoined them by\

future, but the miferable patient, undefirous of life,

tore
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tore open the future ; the lips of the wound were

therefore conjoined again by future, and with a pla-

iler, fpread with carpenters glue, fo that they united,

and the wound was healed in the fpace of a month.

No other ddeS: remained after the cure, than that the

patient was obliged to fing in confort with a note

much lower than before the wound was inflidled ^, A
like cafe may be alfo found in Bartholin " of a girl

who cut her own throat, and who alfo tore open the

future of the wound, that was afterwards cured.

Three inftances of this nature are found in Parey's

Surgery 0, where a man cut his windpipe, together

with one of the jugular veins, and immediately loft

his voice after the wound was inflided ; but when the

wound was conjoined by future, he could then fpeak,

and afterwards did well beyond expedation -, for Pa-

rey imagined that he would foon expire. In the two
other cafes, the cefophagus was alfo divided with the

windpipe, whence they both expired four days after

the wound was fewed up i fo that one difcovered the

murderer, and the other confefiTed himfelf the tranf-

greflbr, and thereby cleared the family from all fufpi-

cion of the crime.

I remember a foldier, a few years ago, that begged
his way, who made a fhow of a large wound, or

aperture, in his windpipe, which he ufed to (lop with

a fpunge, and then he could, fpeak very well, but up-

on opening the hole he loft his voice. This acci-

dent arofe from part of the windpipe being tore oflf

by a bullet in battle ; fo that the lips of the wound
could not be afterwards brought together, without

leaving a confiderable aperture, though he furvived

the accident for many years.

Large wounds of the bronchia.] The windpipe
having defcended along the forepart of the neck into

the thorax, divides itfelf into two branches at the

curvature of the aorta, forming the two lobes of the

m Tulpii Obfervat. Medic. Lib. I. cap. 50. n Thorn.
Barthol, Hift. Med. Cent. V . Hift. 89. ^ Lib. X. cap. 3 1

.

H 3 lungs;
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lungs ; thefe branches lofe the name of trachea or

windpipe, and are called bronchia-, as likewife are

denominated their feveral branches into which they

fubdivide within the lungs : fince therefore the office

of the trachea and bronchia is to convey the infplred

air into the lungs and their veficles, if they are

wounded confiderably the air will efcape, and be col-

ledled within the cavity of the thorax, v^here being

expanded by the warmth of the parts, it v/ill comprefs

the lungs, and deftroy their action : whence fuftoca-

tion and death ; efpecially if the bronchia of both

lobes of the lungs are injured at the fame time, for

then refpiration is totally deftroyed. H^^nce Hippo-
crates fays P, Moritur^ Ji in arteriam (afperam hoc no-

mine Jemper intelligens) i^ pulmonem rnagn^ admodum
'plague infli^cC funt^ fic ut percujfo pulmone minor Jit ^ qui

per OS prodit^ fpiritus^ qiiam qui per vtilnus excidit^

*' The patient dies when a very large wound is in-

" flidled either in the lungs or the artery (meaning
^* the windpipe or afpera arteria) fo that the lungs
•^ being wounded, more air pafTes through the wound
''• than by the mouth." But the danger of thefe

wounds is dill increafcd, from the vicinity of the pul-

monary blood-veffcJs, which are diflributed together

with the bronchia, and ramified v^ith each other in

|:he lungs, fo that one cannot be confiderably wounded
without the other.

Broad wounds penetrating and admitting the air

into both cavities of the thorax.] While the thorax

is exadlly clofed on all fides, the lungs contained in

it's cavity are always more diftended, than if they

were expofed on all fides to the open air, in which

they collapfe or fhrink up into a fmaller compafs, in a

great meafure from a concradlion of the mufcular

fibres, which connect the cartilaginous rings of the

bronchia to each other. For naturally there is no

air in the thorax betwixt the lungs and the pleura, but

the air has a free paflfage always into the lungs through

P Coac. Praenot. N°. 509,
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the glottis, fo that the lungs being more preffed or

diftended by the air, admitted through the glottis,

than by the external air prefTing upon the ribs and dia-

phragm, they muft neceffarily dilate, becaufe the

arched figure of the ribs and diaphragm, conneded to

them and the vertebrse, hinders the external air from

prefTing the diaphragm fo far into the thorax, as to

make an equilibrium betwixt the external air and that

contained in the lungs. This is the reafon why the

lungs always remain contiguous to the pleura, not only

in the living animal,, but even after death, fo long as

the cavity of the thorax is entire ; which evidently

appears, if the intercodal mufcles be carefully removed,

without injuring the pleura; for then the lungs ap-

pear vifibly contiguous to the pleura, which is thia

and almoft pellucid. But when the pleura is perfo-

rated, the air rufhes into the cavity of the thorax, and

the collapfed lungs immediately contra6l into a fmaller

corTipafs, fo as to recede from their contad: with the

pleura, while the diaphragm at the fame time grows

flaccid, and defcends into the abdomen, though it

was before tenfe, and thrufi; up into the thorax with

it's concavity towards the abdomen. From all this it

is evident, that the lungs are naturally in contadl on
all Gdes with the pleura, and that there is no air re-

fides betwixt the concave furface of the lungs, and thQ

Concave fuperficies of the pleura, which are adapted

to each other. When the ribs therefore are elevated

and drawn from each other by the mufcles of refpira-

tion, the diaphragm being at the fame time contradled

and fidtcened, the cavity of the thorax is thereby

enlarged, fo as to form an empty fpace void of air

betwixt the lungs and the pleura ; and thus refpiration

is performed. But when the cavity of the thorax is

perforated, and the air freely admitted, it's prefTure then

erquals that of the air admitted through the glottis,

whence the lungs will not be dilated from the equili-

brium, but will (brink up into a lefs fpace from their

natural propenfity to contraclion. If now this ad-

H 4 miflion
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miffion of the air be made in both fides of the tho-

rax, then both the lobes of the lungs will collapfe

and not be dilated by the infpired air ; hence the

right ventricle of the heart will not be able to propel

it's blood through the arteries of the collapfed lungs,

and therefore the motion of the heart, with the feverai

a6lions of life thence refulting, will ceafe in a (hort

time.

Thefe experiments have been long ago tried even

by Galen ^ upon living animals, who from thence con-

cludes, q^uod ideb femivocale £5? femirefpirans ilico fiat

animal a magnis vulnerihus alierulram thoracis partem

fenetrantibus ; voce autem i^ refpiratione penitus dejlituiy

Ji amh^ cavitates perfojf^ fuerint ;
" that animals lofe

** half their voice and rcfpiration from a large wound
*' penetrating the cavity of the thorax on either fide ;

*' but that the voice and refpiration is totally dc-
*' ftroyed, when wounds perforate both cavities of
** the thorax " And from hence he deduces the ufe of

the mediaftinum, feparating the thorax into two cavi-

ties, to be defigned for preferving refpiration entire in

one half of the lungs, when it is deftroyed in the

other half by a wound perforating thither fide of the

thorax. Vefalius * has alfo demonftrated by the dif-

ftCtion of living animals, that after denudating the

pleura, the lungs always appear and continue conti-

guous thereto ; but that after perforating the pleura,

the lungs in that fide of the thorax collapfe, not-

withftanding the ribs and mufdcs are moved as at

firft ; afterwards opening very largely the fame fide

of the thorax, by cutting away fcveral of the ribs,

he could fee through the membranes of the mediafti-

num, the manner in which the other half of the lungs

performed their adion, as they follow the motion of

the entire fide of the thorax, whole membranes being

alfo perforated, that half of the lungs immediately

collapfes like the firft.

q De ufu partium, Lib. IV. cap. 3. Charter Tom. IV. pag. 419.
' Vefal. de corporis hum'ani fabrica, Lib. VII. cap.ult. pag «J7i.

Thefe
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ThcTe experiments feem to infer, that wounds, pe-

netrating the cavity of the thorax on each fide fo as

to adm'.t the air, mud be certain] y and fpeedily mor-

tal : but how far this is true v;ill appear horn the fol-

lowing experiments.

About twelve years ago, if I rightly remember,

dwelt in this univerfity Dr Will i am Houstoun, a

man of fingular learning, efpecially in anatomy and

botany, in behalf of which latter he underwent long

journeys, fhipv/recks, and imprifonments, with many
other difafters ; after which, returning into his own
country, he there perilhed in the fiower of his age

by a lingtrring diforder, to the great damage of the

fciences, being worthy of a life much longer. I en-

joyed the conftrrvation of this gentleman to my great

advantage, and muft greatly acknowledge, that I

learnt many things of him. He one day afked me,

whether wounds, penetrating both cavities of the tho-

rax, were mortal ? I anfwercd in the affirmative, and

endeavoured to prove the truth of the aflertion by

the arguments before alledged ; he courteoufly heard

the reafons, and then laughing took a little dog from

his bofom, which he had perforated in both fides of

the thorax about three days before, and the animal

ran about as brifkly as if nothing ailed it. Upon ex-

amining the wounds as carefully as pofTible, I faw

that they penetrated into the cavity of the thorax,

and that the lungs did not adhere to them, as 1 at

firft fufpecled. Upon placing a fmall wax candle

near each of the wounds, it was blown out by the air

drawn in, and driven from the wounds. 1 flood

amazed at the uncommon fpedacle, and afterwards re-

peated the fame experiment upon feveral other dogs;

the fuccefs of which was as follows:

I perforated the anterior part of the thorax in a

dog on the left fide, and the air inftantly rufhed in

with a noife, and by introducing a tube I removed
the lungs on all fides from the pleura. I afterwards

infliftcd a woqnd alfo on the right fide of the thorax,

and
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and by introducing my finger freed the lungs every

way from the pleura, and upon taking out my finger

again, a great part of the lungs were forced out through

the wound ; but the dog notwithftanding continued

to breathe and cry out, and though I thruft the lungs

again into the thorax with my finger, they came out

again afterwards. The hasmorrhtige was pretty con-

frderable, and the animal expired in a quarter of an

hour.

Repeating the fame experiment upon another dog,

I blowed air ftrongly through a pipe by ti;e wounds;
the animal lived longer in this cafe, but then the

haemorrhage was not fo profufe. When the animal

was ftill, the lungs continued within the cavity of the

thorax ; but when it ftruggled, by reafon of the great

pains, part of the lungs were then thruft out through

the wound.

In another dog, whofe thorax I perforated on both

fides as before, after inflating the cavity of the tho-

rax by a tube, 1 then divided the windpipe, and

opened the whole abdomen by a crucial incifion ;

then perforated the ^diaphragm on the left fide, the

wound penetrating into the fame cavity of the tho-

rax: after untying the animal he lived about three

hours, running up and down the chamber with his

intellines hanging out of the abdomen.

But I was Hill more furprized in another dog, who
lived five hours after the thorax was perforated on

each fide, the abdomen opened, and the diaphragm

alfo perforated on both fides.

I feveral times repeated thefe experiments, and al-

rnoft ahvays with the fame fuccefs: but when I per-

forated the thorax with very large wounds, running

parallel betwixt the ribs half the length of one's fin-

ger, and fometimes as long again or longer ; in that

cafe I found th6 animal quickly expire : but then the

haemorrhage was always very profufe.

Upon making an enquiry, in company with my
Other friends, who helped to make the experiments,

ftfter
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after the reafon why the animal continued to live and

breathe after both fides of the thorax was perforated,

we came into the following opiniorhi that if the

wounds inflided had a lefs aperture than the rima of

the glottis, then the air meeting with an eafitr paf-

fage through the aperture of the glottis than through

the wounds, would then diftend the lungs, ana the

reverfe. This was countenanced from the animal's

fo very flrongly endeavouring to expand the lungs,

that they frequently protruded through the wound,

and by that means prevented the free ingrefs of the

air into the cavity of the thorax : and then we could

alfo evidently perceive, that the animal very much
diminifned the aperture of the wound by drawing the

ribs together. But that we might be fure of the truth

of this opinion, we made the following experiments.

We made a pretty large wound on each fide of the

thorax in a dog, at about the middle of the fpace be-

twixt two of the ribs ; and then we infertt^d tubes of

tin, whofe apertures were much larger than that of

the glottis in this animal: by this means the wounds
were kept open, and refpiration inftantly ceafed, the

voice was loft, and the animal feemed as dead ; but

upon flopping the orifices of the tubes with our fin-

gers, or ftrongly preiTmg or rubbing the abdomen,
the anim.al quickly began to breathe again, and by
lifting up the fingers and clofing them again to lee

out part' of the air included in the thorax, the refpi-

ration dill grew ftrongcr, and the animal recovered

his voice ; but upon leaving the tubes open again as

before, the refpiration ceafed, the voice was loft, and

the animal expired. This experiment we feveral

times repeated, and always with the fame fuccefs.

We alfo cbferved, that unlefs the tubes were held

faft in the wounds, the animal would ftruggle with

all his might to agitate the thorax and fliake them out

of the wounds, that by the clofer approximation of

^heribs he might continue to breathe.

From
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From hence we may reafonably conclude, that

wounds, penetrating both fides of the thorax, and ad-

mitting the air, are not fpeedily and certainly mortal,

but when their opening exceeds that of the glottis.

But we may perhaps trace the foot-fteps of this

ph?Enomenon in the pafiTage before quoted from the

prognoftics of Hippocrates •, who fays, that a man
dies, (fi perciijjo puhiione minor Jit ^ qui per os prodit

fpiriUis, quani qui per vulnus excidil •,)
'^ if the lungs

" being wounded, more air be drawn in and out by
'' the wound than by the mouth.'*

I do not remember to have read one inllance among
the writers of obfervations of a man's being wounded,

fo that his death could be afcribed only to the ingrefs

of the air into both cavities of the thorax ; for the

vifcera of the thorax are almoft conftantly injured at

the fame time. There is indeed one account in

Schenckius*' of a man, who falling off from a tree

upon a fharp flick, it perfi^rated through the mufcles

of his loins up into the cavity of his thorax : and af-

ter the wound was cured, a fiflulous aperture remain-

ed in his back, which opened into the cavity of the

thorax, and by which the flame of a candle held near

would be agitated and fometimes extinguifhed

;

though he furvived in that manner without any appa-

rent diforder tor many years.

Wounds penetrating the diaphragm into the cavi-

ty of the thorax on each fide the mediaftinum]

The cavity of the thorax is on all fides invefled with

a membrane called the pleura, but fo that the pleura

of each cavity is diftant from the other. The two
plcur^ may be therefore conceived as two hollow

bladders lying clofe by the fide of each other, and

growing together where they touch. The dupli-

cature or contacts of thefe membranes are called the

mediaftinum, which divides the whole thorax into

two cavities, though unequal, becaufe of the inclina-

tion of the anterior part of the mediaftinum towards

f Lib. II. de vulner. thoracis, Obfervat. 3. pag. 297.

the
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the left Me^ whereby the right cavity of the thorax

is rendered larger than the left ^ But as the mediafti-

num is not a fimple membrane, being formed by a

conjundion of the two facculi of the pleura, therefore

Galen ** fpeaks very juflly, when he fays in defcribing

the membrane that lines the thorax, {vyAvs^ dioi(p^otT]oyr£g

Tov ^co^ocKccl " that from thence arifcs the m.embranes
*' which divide the thorax.'* If therefore a wound
perforates the diaphragm on each fide the mediafti-

num, the air may enter thereby into the vvhole cavi-

ty of the thorax, and prevent the expanfion of the

Jungs, in the fame manner as we lately mentioned in

wounds penetrating each cavity of the thorax.

But if we confider that the large liver, fpleen, Cfff.

are attached to the diaphragm, it will readily appear,

that the diaphragm cannot well be injured or perfo-

rated on both fides of the mediaftmum, without

wounding feme of the vifcera at the fame time;

whence the mortality of fuch a wound cannot well be

afcribed to the admifllon of air only into the cavity

of the thorax. Even the a6lion of the diaphragm
and abdominal mufcles prefTing on the vifcera would
prevent the air from having a free pafiage through the

wound into the- thorax, which if granted, it follows

from what we before advanced, that the aperture of

the wounds muft be confiderably larger than the glot-

tis ; and therefore wounds thus ftated can very feldoni

or never happen.

A divifion of it's nerves.] The m.iddle part of the

diaphragm is termed it's tendinous center, being a

broad tendon or aponeurofis, into which all the flefhy

fibres of that mufcle terminate; it is alfo called the

nervous part of the diaphragm, becaufe the Antients

gave the name of nerves alfo to the tendons. It has

been thought, that the adion of th? flefhy fibres of

the diaphragm was to draw the tendinous center of ic

I Acad, des Sciences I'an. 171 5. Memoires, pag. 311, Sec.

" De Anatom. admin. Lib. VII. cap. 2. Charter. Tom. IV. pag.

down-
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downward on every fide, fo that if a wound be in-

filled in the tendinous parr, the half divided fibres

would be drawn afunder, and lacerated fo as to in-

creafe the wound with intolerable pain, which would

be followed with convulfions and death. But Mr
SENAC ^"^ has demonftrated, that the center or ten-

dinous part of the diaphragm does not defcend in

infpiration, the pericardium including the heart being

attached thereto ; for the pofition and motion of the

heart would be difturbed, fince the pericardium ad-

heres with it's broadeft fide to this tendinous part of

the diaphragm. And that this part of the diaphragm

does not defcend, he aifo proves from it's ftrudure

and connedlion.

But there is notwithftanding another bad event no

lefs fatal, which follows from a wound in the dia-

phragm *, and though it does not defl:roy fo fuddenly,

yet death certainly follows after the mod direful ca-

lamities. For while the contents of the abdomen are

preffed by it's mufcles and the diaphragm, they are

forced through the wound in the latter, which they

dilate, fo as to pafs into the cavity of the thorax,

and then, by comprefling the lungs and difturbing

the a6lion of the heart itfelf, death is brought on

fooner or latter, with the fevered anguifii. Thus
Parey '^ affirms, that he faw a man who was wounded

in the middle of the tendinous part of the diaphragm,

which, though no larger than the breadth of one's

thumb, the fiiomach was notwithftanding forced thro'

the wound into the cavity of the thorax. In another

perfon, who had been wounded above eight months,

and who died after the fevereft cholicky pains, the in-

teftinum colon was found the greateft part of it with-

in the cavity of the thorax, though the wound in

the diaphragm was no larger than to be capable of

receiving the end of one's little finger. A like ex-

ample is alfo to be met with in Sennertus y, of a

w Acad. des. Sciences. Tan 1724. Memoir, pag. 251, &c.

« Liv. X. cap. 32. y Lib. II. part. 2. cap. 13. pag. 372.

ftudenS
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'ftudenc who dabbed himfelf with his own fword, but

was cured of the v/ound within two months after, and

yet notwithftariding he expired, after frequent vomit-

ings, feven months after the cure of the wound.

Upon opening the body, the wound appeared to have

penetrated through the diaphragm and lungs, but the

whole ftomach vyas forced up into the left cavity of

the thorax, and the heart, with the pericardium, was

thereby prcfied into the right fide ; when the patient

was alivd and cured of his wound, he would often di-

refl one to feel' the palpitation of his heart, by ap^

plying the hand.

It is hence apparent, how dangerous are wounds of

the diaphragm. But Hollerius, notwithftanding, te-

flifies, that he obferved the cicatrix of a wound which

had been healed in the flefhy part of the diaphragm,

in an executed body, which he faw differed in the

phyfic fchcols at Paris ^.

5. Thofe wounds which deftroy the courfe of
the chyle to the heart, fuch as a total divifion

of the oefophagus, large wounds of the flo-

mach, or an entire divifion of the fmall inte-

ftines in theif upper part, and wounds of the

thoracic dudl, or receptacle of the chyle.

In this number are contained the wounds of thofe

parts which are required to be found or entire, in or-

der to receive and digcft the aliments, and convey the

chyle thence prepared into the blood, to repair the
feveral lofles occafioned by the daily ad ions of life

and health.

A total divifion of the oefophagus.] For an entire

divifion of this part deftroys all parage of the food to

the ftomach. But wounds of the cefophagus, which
do not totally divide it, have frequently been cured.

Thus we read in Schenckius % ^lod homo quidcm car^

2 Holler Comment, in Aphor. fefb. 6. pag. 344.
* Obferv. Medic. Lib. III. Obferv. 6 pag. 316.

cerihus
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ceribus detentusjibi ipji guttur^ qua parte tracheam arte-

riam fpeElat^ ferro vulneravit^ iS digito vulnus tanio-

fore ampliavit^ ut per ipfum alimenta (^ medicamenta ad

05 u/que iranfmitterentur. Sanatus tamen fuit paucis die-

bus : " A man in prifon, who cut his own throar,

*' and fo enlarged the wound with his finger, that his

*' aliments and medicines had a free paflage from his

*' mouth through the wound, yet he was cured in a
" few days." Another inftance we have in Bohnius^,

of a young man whofe throat was cut by robbt^rs, and

when he drank milk eredl it ran out through the

wound, but when he drank it lying on his back, it

paffed into his ftomach, whence it was evident that the

cefophagus was not totally divided, he being after-

wards cured of the wound. But in a cafe where the

cefophagus was totally divided, together with the tra-

chea, it was fo far retraced towards the (tomach, that

Parey, with all his Ikill, could not bring the two ex-

tremities to meet; he indeed united the divided wind-

pipe by future, fo that the patient recovered his

fpeech fufficient to difcover the author, but he ex-

pired the fourth day after the wound was inflidted.

Another inftance of the like kind is alfo given us by

the fame author ^ But as the cefophagus is covered

with the trachea before, and lies incumbent on the bo-

dies of the vertebras which defend it behind, while on

each 'fide of it are placed the large blood- vefTc Is, it

therefore very feldom happens to be wounded alone,

whence one might imagine the patient's death to pro-

ceed partly alfo from the other adjacent parts wounded.

We have a furprizing obfcrvation given us by the ce-

lebrated Boerhaave, which is, perhaps, the only one

publifhed, namely, the illuftrious Baron Waflenaer,

Lord High- Admiral to the Republick, after intenfe

draining in vomiting, broke afundcr the tube of

the cefophagus, near the diaphragm, fo that after the

mod excruciating pains, the aliments which he fwal-

*> De renunciatione vulnerum, pag. 208.

c Les oeuvres d'Ambroife Pare Livre X. cap. 31. pag. 249.

lowed
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lowtd pafied together with the air into the cavity of

the thorax, and he expired in twenty-four hours. But

our celebrated profefTor*^ juftly concludes, that if the

fame cafe fhould occur again, it might indeed be

difcovered by the hiftory which he has given us, but

yet it would be incurable by all means whatever.

Large wounds of the ftomach.] All the folid and

fluid aliment is, after fwallowing, received into the

cavity oft he ftomach, by whofe ftruclure, together

with the juices poured into it, the aliment is fo

changed, as afterwards to afford a juice to be abforbed

from the cavity of the inteftines, by minute lafteal

veins, from whence it is conveyed to the blood, to

repair the feveral loffcs of the folid and fluid parts of

the body, occafioned by the conftant adtions of life^

If therefore a large wound is inflidled in the ftomach,

the conrenrs thereof will efcape either out of the bo-

dy, or into the cavity of the abdomen, fo that the

adl of nutrition will confequently be deftroyed 5 to

which add, the great danger that naturally attends

wounds of the ftomach from it's own ftrufture, ascon-
fifting of fo many arteries, veins, nerves, i^c, with
which it's whole fubftance is replete. But when the

patient expires by a wound of the ftomach, foon after

it's infliction, his death then cannot well be faid to be
the confcquence of the a6l: of nutrition being deftroy-

td, but death rather follows from the injury offered to

the fubftance of the ftomach itfelf, which is fufficienc-

ly evident. We have two inftances of people wound-
td in the ftomach, given us by Bohnius % in which
death followed within two days time. Bat when
wounds of the ftomach prove mortal, from their ren-

dering it incapable of containing the aliments, in that

cafe death creeps on but ftowly, and the body is gra-

dually wafted. We are even furnifhed with fome ob-
fervations of fuch wounds, which have degenerated

into fiftulous ulcers, which have continued open, and

d Atrocis nee defcripti prlus morbi Hifloria, &c. fcripta ab Her-
jaanno Boerhaave. « De renunciatione vulnerum, pag. 252.

Vol. II. I the
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the patient furviving for many years ; fo that they

could let out the aliment by the ulcer when they

pleafed, or elfe reftrain it by clofing the orifice of the

wound with a proper apparatus. Of this we have two
inftances in Schenckius ^. But we are dill furnifhed

with inftances of many wounds in the ftomach which
have been perfe6lly healed. A young Moor ftealing

fome ripe Indian figs of the tree ^called Mufa, after

eating them greedily, his angry father-in-law, to re*

venge himfelf, made a wound fo large in the ftomach

and abdomen of the lad with a knife, that the fruit

which he had eat ran forcibly through the wound 5

but the friends of the wounded purfuing the old man,
he then inflifled a wound of the fame kind in his

own ftomach. The Surgeon coming four hours after-

wards to both the wounded, conjoined the ftomach

and integuments of the abdomen by future, leaving a

fmall aperture for the matter to difcharge itfelf. Both

patients were feized with a fever, which lafted four-

teen days; and the youngeft was cured in about a

month, but the old man, being in the fixtieth year of

his age, was in more danger, and was much longer

before he was cured, yet both of them were alive and
well fifteen years after the wounds were cured s.

Thefe obfervations feem to teach, that all wounds
of the ftomach, even large ones, are not always abfo-

lutely mortal, provided the Surgeon's hand can have

accefs to unite the wounded parts by future. But

there is ftill much greater hopes of a cure in fmail

wounds of the ftomach, provided it be not diftended

with folid or fluid aliment •, for then the ftomach re-

maining contradled, the wounded parts may unite.

An entire divifion of the fmall inteftines in their

upper part.] Such wounds feem to be abfolutely mor-

tal, becaufe the ends of the divided inteftine difcharges

the chyle into the cavity of the abdomen, where pu-

trifying it, will deftroy the feveral vifcera contained

f Obfervat. Medic, rarior. pag. 348. Phil. Tranf.

8 N°. 420. pag. 184. & Abridg. Tom.VII. pag. 506.

in
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in that cavity, whence certain death. But if either by
accident or art the end of the divided inteftine grows

to the external margin of the wounded integuments^

there will then be a free paflage for the contents of the

inteftines to pafs out of the body, being forwarded

by the periftalcic motion. The chyle, after pafling

out of the ftomach into the inteftines, is retarded by
the great length and numerous convolutions of the

latter, that it might not pafs out of the body too foon

before it's nutritious juices are abforbed from it, by the

orifices of the ladteal and meferaic veins. If therefore

one of the fmall inteftines be totally divided in it*s

upper part, that is to fay, near to the pylofus, the

body will then confequently be deprived of it's nutri*

ment, and perifh by a lingering confumption, when
the contents are difcharged through the integuments

of the wound ; but if they are coUefted in the cavity

of the abdomen, and there putrified, death is then

much more accelerated.

But wounds of the large inteftines, as alfo of the

fmall ones, very remote from the ftomach, with fuch

wounds as do not totally divide the inteftinal tube i

thefe, though always dangerous, are yet not abfo-

lutely mortal. A madman ftabbed himfelf with a

knife in eighteen places of the abdomen, eight of the

wounds penetrating into it's cavity, a fever foon fol-

lowed, with a tenfion of the abdomen, a painful and
difficult refpiration, ficknefs at the ftomach, vomiting,

a diarrhoea, ^c. which prefaged the event to be fatal j

but by repeated phlebotomy, a very thin diet, and
feldom dreding of the wounds, the patient efcaped

beyond expectation. Seventeen months afterwards he
went mad again, and flung himfelf from a high pre-

cipice, by which he was inftantly killed ; and after

opening the body, there appeared the fears of the

wounds which had been healed -, one in the middle
lobe of the liver, a fecond in the jejunum, and a third

in the colon ^.

•» Acad, des Sciences Tan. 1705. Memoir, pag. 40, &c.

1 2 Ont
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One of the fmall inteftines of a large dog being flit

open longitudinally, and then returned into the ab-

domen without fewing it together, the lips of the ex-

ternal wound were then conjoined by future, and the

animal did well afterwards, without any bad fymptoms
fupervening K

Many inftances of the like kind may be met with

in the writers of obfervations, who alfo furnifh us

with many accounts of people who have furvived af-

ter a total divifion either in the fmall or large inteftines,

upon condition that the extremity of the divided in-

teftrne be conjoined to the external lips of the v/ourvd

by future, in order to give an exit to the faeces, as we
fhall explain more at large in treating of wounds in

the abdomen. But in fuch a cafe, it is required that

the quantity of inteftine betwixt the ilomach and

the wound be long enough to prepare a fufficiep^t

quantity of chyle, to be taken up by the lacteal and

meferaic veins, as will fuffice for the nutrition of the

body.

Wounds of the thoracic du6l or receptacle of the

chyle.] All the chyle abforbed by the ladeals from the

inteftines, with a vaft quantity of lymph returned by

the lymphatic veins, is all conveyed through this one

tube; which being wounded, and difcharging theft*

contained liquors, in that cafe all the confequences or

effedls of the chyle, as being mixed with the blood,,

and further perfefted by the adions of the feveral vif-

cera and veffels, will confequently ceafe, that is, nu-

trition will be deftroyed. It is indeed true, that the

mouths of the meferaic veins open all round the cavi-

ty of the inteftines, and abforbing the thinneft part of

the chyle, carry it diredly to the liver; but the white

milky juice of the chyle is received only by the ladteal

veins from the inteftines; but it is not probable that

life can be fupported by that thin part of the chyle

only, which is taken up by the mefenteric veins, if

the reft of the chyle is at the fame time prevented

» Philbfoph. Tranfaa. Abridg. Tom. V. pag, 272.

from
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from pafTing into the blood. Dr Lower ^ has demon-
ftratttd by fcveral experiments, that none of the grofs

chyle is abforbed by the. mefaraic veins. Having
opened the right fide of the thorax of a dog betwixt

the two lower ribs, and by introducing his finger

with* it's nail cut like a faw, he by that means wound-
ed the common receptacle of the chyle, which was

ihen very turgid, being about three hours after feed-

ing ; this done, the v^^ound was fewed up, and the

animal expired in a few days time, notwithftanding he

was conflunily fupplied with food. Upon opening the

body, the flomach and inteftines appeared full, and

the laclcals turgid with chyle ; but in the thoracic du6t

no chyle appeared, though there was near two pounds

of that juice extravafared within that fide of the thor

rax in which the wound was inflidled. In another

dog he perforated the left fide of the thorax, betwixE

the third and fourth of the upper ribs ; and then by
introducing his finger he lacerated the trunk of .the

thoracic dud, formed by the union of the two lower

branches in this animal, in which the experiment had

the like effed as before. But to affure himfelf that

he had lacerated the thoracic du(!:"l, after the animal

was dead, and the thorax opened, he injeded water by

a fyringe into the chyliferous dud, and the water ap-

p.^ared plainly to run out through the wound into the

cavity of the thorax. If a vein be opened, and fomQ
blood taken from an animal, a day or two after he has

been thus wounded ; even though he were well fed

but a few hours before, yet there does not appear the

leaft quantity of chyle in his blood, which is always

found replete with the aiilky liquor after feeding, if

the pafifages are entire.

From thefe experiments it is concluded, that the

chyle does not enter the mefaraic veins ; and that if

the courfe of the chyle to the blood be deftroyed, the

animal cannot long furvice.

f De CDide, &c. pag 229, &c. ad 237.

• I ? But
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But it very feldom happens in man, that the thoracic

dud only is divided by a wound ; for it is fo placed

upon the bodies of the vertebrae, as to lie in the mid-
dle between the vena azygos on the right fide, and the

defcending aorta on the left, which lad veffel is for a

great way incumbent on, or before it: and when it

rifes up from thence, it continues to afcend upon the

bodies of the vertebrse behind the oefophagus, under

the arch of the vena azygos, from whence again it

inclines towards the left fide of the bodies of the ver-

tebrae, and goes on behind the left carotid, 'till it has

reached the middle of the lowermoft vertebra of the

neck 5 here it forms an arch, incurvated outward and

downwards, towards the left arm, in that manner ter-

minating in the left fubclavian vein. It is therefore

fafely fecured in all this progrefs, and the large blood-

veflels accompany it all the way, fo that it cannot eafily

be injured without the wound affeds the vefitls at the

fame time, and then death muft be the certain confe-

quence.

Yet have we an inftance in Bonetus ^, of a perfon

wounded, by whofe fymptoms the thoracic dud: ap-

peared to be injured. A noble baron was wounded
with a bullet about the middle vertebra of his back,

the ball pafling out under his left fcapula. At firft

the patient was not greatly difordered, having only

the ufual fymptoms of a wound ; but about fourteen

days afterwards was obferved a copious difcharge of a

white liquor that wetted his linnen, and returned

^gain at intervals, and from whence he grew weak and

emaciated, notwithftanding his appetite remained

entire. He lived in this condition for feveral months,

and for about a fortnight the difcharge had almoft

ceafed 5 but indulging his appetite, being very paf-

fionate, and drinking fpiritous liquors, he became

fubjed to epileptic fits, and was afterwards feized with

an hemiplegia, or palfy, throughout the left fide of his

body, of which he expired. After opening the body,

» Sepulchret. f. Anat. Praftic. Lib. IV, pag. 36Q.

the
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the longs appeared greatly putrified in that part where

the wounds had been inflicled.

It is very probable, that the thoracic du£t was in-

jured in this cafe, but not totally divided, fmce the

patient furvived fo long a time after \ and as the faid

thoracic dud does often divide or ramify into two
branches as it afcends, which again unite or inofcu-

late, it is pofTible that only one of thefe might be here

injured. But after all it mud be confeffed, that thefe

are only conjedures, fince the manner of the patient's

death, and the corruption of his lungs, demonftrate

that he did not expire only from a wound or injury of

the chyliferous ^\lb.,

SECT. CLXXL

WOUNDS which are in themfelves mor-
tal, without they are remedied by art,

(152) are:

I. Wounds of the encephalon, which may be
relieved by the trepan.

We come now to another clafs of wounds, thofe

namely which are certainly mortal if left to them-
felves ; but the fatality oT which may be prevented by
the known helps of art.

Among thefe we come firft to wounds of the ence-

phalon, which lad is a general term, comprehending
all the contents of the cranium. It is a thing well

known by Anatomifts and Phyficians, that the cavity

of the fcull is naturally mod exadlly filled : and
whenever then the cavity thereof is diminifhed either

by changing it's figure, or by the extravafation of the

juices from the ruptured veflels within the cranium en-
tire, the foft fubftance of the encephalon will from
thence confequently be compreffed, fo as to injure all

the funftions depending thereon, and at length totally

deftroy them.

I 4 If
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If now the cranium be deprefTed, or the encepha-

lon compreffed by the quantity of extravafated juices -,

or finally, if the foft pulpy fubftance be corrupted by
the acrimony of the putrified and (lagnant juices,

death muft confequently be the efFedt of luch a wound,
becaufe all the animal and vital adlions refult from the

parts injured. But if the extravafated juices are lodg-

ed in fuch a part of the cranium as will admit of ap-

plying the trepan, to make an aperture for their dif-

charge, in that cafe it is evident, that the wounded
patient may be preferved : and we flialJ, in treating of

wounds in the head, enumerate fcveral obfervarions of

men who have become apoplectic from the prelfure

of the brain, by the extravafated juices, and who
have recovered after they have been difcharged by the

trepan.

Two things are therefore required in thefe wounds,

namely, that the comprefTing caufe be evident, fo as

to point out the feat of the extravafated juices prefllng

upon the encephalon : and, 2. that they be feated in

fuch a part, as will admit difcharging them by the

trepan.

2. Wounds of the larger arteries and veins, fo

feated, that the hand of the Surgeon can have

no accefs to them.

It is highly neceflary for a Surgeon to be well ac-

quainted with the courfe of the larger arteries and

veins, efpecially thofe of the Hmbs : for fuch of the

large trunks as are feated within the cavities of the

body, are not capable of being relieved by the hand,

whenever they are wounded. It is more efpecially

necefiary for him to know in what parts of the limbs

the large arteries and* veins lie fo naked, that they

may be eafily compreflfcd, fuch as the armpits in the

upper limbs, the anterior and upper part of the

humerus, where the large arterial trunk may be com-

preffed againft the fubjacent bone, and by that means
the
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the hasmorrhage from any wound inflifted in the

p?.rts below the compreffure, may be eafily ftopt or

retrained. In the lower limbs they lie moft bare and

fin lor compreflufe, in the interior and fore- pare near

the middle of the thigh, as alfo in the hams. By
applying compreirure to rhefe parts, and the fixing

over them the iiiftrument called a tourniquet, the

trunks of thefe vefltrls rnay be fo clearly compreffcd,

as to prevent any blood from pafTing through them, by

which means a fatal haemorrhage is prevented, and an

opportunity given to the Surgeon to perform his of-

fice of dilating the wound, if necefiiiry, in order to

difcover the divided artery fecured by ligature, and

apply the proper dreffing, ^c. Hence there does not

fecm to be any wound of the extremities that can be

juftly termed mortal in our day, at lead not abfolurely

io^ becaufe we are acquainted with the art of com-
prefling the fanguiferous trunks as they pafs through

the groins and armpits i and if an antery that is

wounded lies fo deeply feated within the limb, that

it cannot be fccured by ligature, the patient's life

may even then be preferved by amputation. But
when a Sargeon is ignorant of the courfe of the larger

blood -velTels, then ail his endeavours to reftrain the

haemorrhage by ligatures, flyptic powders, ^c, only

prevent the blood from efcaping through the orifice

of the wound, but being confined within it's cavity, is

afterwards forced into the cells of the adipofe mem-
brane, whence follows a frightful corruption or putre-

faction of that body, as we are allured by woful ex-

perience.

3. Wounds of the vifcera, to which neither the

hand nor remedies can be applied to efFed a

cure.

Who \yould believe that part of the vital vifcera

might be amputated, when they are expofed by
wounds, if it was not proved to be fate by experience,

in
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in order to prevent their corruption to the hazard of

the patient's life. Formerly Celfus ^ boldly pro-

nounced. Si quid aut ex Jecinore, aut pulmone dunlaxat

extremo dependeat^ id fracidatur : " That if any part
** of the liver or lungs fhould hang out of the wound
*' only by a little bit, that may be cut off." It will be

fufficient for our purpofe to remark only one notable

inftance, by which it may appear that fuch wounds
may be frequently cured by the afliftance of the hand,

which are otherwife in themfelves mortal. A man re-

ceived a large wound under his left nipple, but being

afraid of the Surgeon's hands, he negle^ed the wound,
and the day afterwards part of the lungs protruded

through the wound to the breadth of three fingers,

yet the ralh man altogether negledled fo dangerous a

wound ; nor did he ufe any application, though he

was two days upon the road to Amfterdam, where he

was taken into the hofpita! ; there the mortified part

of the lungs was immediately fecured by ligatures,

and then cut off with a pair of fciffars, to the quantity

of about three ounces by weight. In fourteen days

time the wound was healed, without any other dif-

order remaining than a flight cough ; it was not al-

ways troublefome, but only at times. In this manner

he furvived for Cix years afterwards, failing into all

parts, indulging himfelf with drunkennefs and a diffo-

lute courfe of life. Upon opening the body, no other

diforder appeared but an adhefion of the lungs to the

part wounded, which occafioned that flight, and fome-

times troublefome cough K
In the fifth number of the preceding fedlion we

mentioned two cafes, where the ftomach had been

greatly wounded, but was afterwards conjoined with

future by the hand of a flcilful Surgeon, who com-
pleated the cure. And it will evidently appear, when
we come to treat of wounds in the abdomen, that

many of the abdominal vifcera are often fo wounded,

a Lib. V. cap. 26. N°. 24. in fine, pag. 295.
*> Tulpii Obfcrvat. Med. Lib. II. Obferv. 17. pag. 12J.

as
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as to deftroy the patient by difcharging their blood,

or other contents into the cavity of the peritonaeum,

unlefs prevented by ligature, or ditching to the mar-

gin of the wound, i^c,

4. Such wounds of the vifcera as prove mortal, by
extravafating their contained liquors into fome
cavity, from whence they may be extraded

without hazarding life ; fuch as thofe of the

thorax, abdomen, ureters, bladder, and fome
wounds of the inteftines.

Many wounds, are mortal, not from the quantity

of blood loil, but from it's being retained and putri-

fied after extravafation, by the warmth of the parts,

fo that it corrodes the vifcera, and deftroys the nutri-

tion ; thus, for example, in a wound of the thorax,

after a profufe haemorrhage, the wounded patient re-

covers from his deliquium, the divided veffels contraft

themfelves, and the flux of blood totally ceafes •, but

in the mean time, that which was extravafated in the

cavity of the thorax, putrifies and infedls the adja-

cent lungs, with a vomica or ulcer, whence the pa-

tient is deftroyed by a lingering confumption. The
fame is alfo true with regard to the cavity of the ab-

domen, but then we may perform the paracentefis

both in that and in the thorax, fo as to difcharge the

extravafated blood, and prevent all the fatal confe-

quences. But if the fundus of the bladder or uterus

are fo wounded, that the urine efcapes into the cavity

of the abdomen, it is evident from the great propen-

fity of that liquor to putrefadion, that it will cor-

rupt much fooner, and therefore greatly injure all the

abdominal vifcera ; but here again all the extravafated

liquor may be extradled from the abdomen by the pa-

racentefis, and by introducing a flexible catheter into

the bladder, and leaving it there, no urine will then

l}e fuffered to gather and difl:end the bladder, which

con-
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conftantly remaining contradled, the wound will have
a better opportunity to unite and heal. But if one of
the ureters is divided, afcer difcharging the urine from
the cavity of the abdomen, and then by ufing a very

dry courfc of aliment, there is then great hopes that

the extremity of the divided ureter will collapfe and
clofe ; thus indeed the ufe of the kidney will be loft,

but then wc are taught from many inftances, that the

other kidney will be fufficient to fecern the urine, and
fufficient to preferve the body in a healthy ftate. For we
have known feveral patients, where the cavity of an

ureter has been totally obiirudled by a ftone impaded,
and yet the patient has furvived many years, the other

kidney performing the office of both, it being gene-

rally found much larger than ufual.

But we know that the urine efcapes into the cavity

of the abdomen from the feat of the wound, and from
the patient's making little or no water, as alio from

the tuniour of the abdomen, which daily increafrs.

The fame is applicable alfo to wounds of the in-

teftints, which we (hall confider in treating of wounds
in the abdomen.

SECT. CLXXII.

THAT a curable wound will become mor-
tal, (153) is foretold from the following

caufes

:

I. A negledt in cleanfing or difcharging the

ftagnant matter, or the extravafatcd blood

tending to putrefadion, whence follows a

purulent tabes.

In this clafs are comprehended thofe wounds which

injure fuch parts of the body, whofe integrity is not

abfolutely necelfary to life, or which may be wound-

ed and rife remain -, though death frequently follows

after fuch wounds, not fo much from the wound it-

fclf.
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felf, as from the injury offered to the vital fundlions,

cither from the negled of the patient, and ignorance or

error of the Surgeon, a bad confticution, or from fome
other malady. Thefe wounds may be commodioufly

reduced to the four following heads.

A neglect of difcharging the ftagnant matter,

whence a purulent tabes.] It is apparent from what

has been faid, § 158. Numb. 7. that in every confi-

derable wound there is matter formed, and that the

formation of this matter is necefiary, in order to fepa-

rate every thing which may impede the confolidation

of the wound. If then a wound be fuch as to dif-

charge it's matter into fome cavity of the body, or if

it*s matter bc^ left too long within the wound itfelf, fo

as to be attenuated and abforbed by the patulent orifices

of the veins, it may then infcd the whole mafs of

blood, fo as to produce a he<5lic fever, with a lingring

confumption. But if it is evident, that the matter

contained in any cavity of the body may be fafely dif-

charged from thence, without any dangerous confe-

quences, or if the return of the matter into the blood

might be prevented, by duly cleanfing the wound, ic

is then evident, that the death of the patient is to be

afcribtrd not to the wound, or the caufe, but to the

regk6l of cleanfing it from the matter, ^c. After

the extirpation of large limbs, very often the daily

difcharge of matter is fo great, as to occafion no fmall

difficulty in the cure of the wound \ for if it be cleanfcd

fcrveral times in a day from the matter, that will impede
the healing of the wound, which then degenerates in-

to a fort of iffue, running an incredible quantity of

thin matter, fo as to confume the patient with a true

marafmus, without any other defe6i: either in the fo-

lids or fluids ; only becaufc the qumtity of matter dif-

charged from the wound being too great, it drains off

{o much of the nutritious juices, that the other parts

are ftarved. But if the wound remains undreffed a

confiderable time, the matter retained upon the fuper-

ficies of the wound becomes attenuated and acrimo-
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nious, by the warmth and ftagnation, fo as to be ab-

forbcd by the open orifices of the veins, whence mix-
ing with the blood, it there produces a purulent ca-

chochymy and confumption, or clfe proves deftrudive,

by fettling upon fome of the noble vifcera, of which
there are many examples that frequently occur in

pradice.

Or if blood be extravafated and putrified.] Hippo-
crates fays ^5 Si in ventrem fanguis efufus fuerit proeter

naturam^ ?jeceffe eft fuppurari : " If the blood be pre-
*' ternaturally extravafated within the cavity of the
" abdomen, it muft neceflarily putrify." Galen, in

liis commentaries to this aphorifm, takes notice, that it

ought to be read U ycoxlnv inftead of U rr,v xoa/tiv, and

then, by leaving out the article, it will fignify blood

extravafated in any cavity. He alfo adds, that he is

the more confirmed in this opinion, from the words

pr^eier naturam following, and then the fenfe of this

aphorifm will be, that blood extravafated in any ca-

vity of the body, muft fuppurate or putrify. Galen

alfo advertifes us in the fame place, that by the word
fuppuration we are to underftand here, not only the

converfion of blood into laudible matter, but any cor-

ruption thereof. If blood be extravafated into fome
cavity of the body, and a free accefs be given to the

external air, the blood will then quickly putrify, and

corrode the adjacent vifcera ; or elfe, being abforbcd,

it will by it's acrimony deftroy the tender veflcls and

vifcera, fo as to bring on death : but if the air be not

admitted, the blood will then ftand a long time with-

out corrupting, and being gradually attenuated, it will

frequently be returned again without any manner of

corruption, as we frequently fee in violent contufions,

where the blood appears difcharged from the broken

veffels under the fkin, and often continues there for

above a month, and will afterwards gradually difap-

pear without any further damage. Whenever then

the blood is extravafated into any cavity of the body,

» Aphor. 20. Sea.VI. Charter. Tom. IX. p. 259.

and
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and a free accefs of the air be granted at the fame
time, death is the confequence, and is to be afcribed

to this caufe, whenever the wound appears to have

been not mortal in it's own nature, that is, when the

extravafated blood might have been fafely difcharged

by art.

2. By errors committed in the fix non-naturals.

It is well known from the writers of pathology, that

the non-naturals are divided into Cix claffes, viz, air,

meat and drink, motion and reft, paflions of the

mind, excretions and retenfions, fleep and vigilance,

which are thus called, becaufe by mifufing or abufing

them, they may become deftrudive to nature, not-

withftanding they are in themfelves things good and
natural. A prudent Phyfician regulates all ihefe by
forbidding and reftraining the patient from what will

prove hurtful. But if by the negligence of the Phy-
fician, or obftinacy of the patient, errors are commit-
ted in the fix non-naturals, a wound may by that means
become mortal, though it was not fo in it's own na-

ture. We are furnifiicd with innumerable obferva-

tions by pradical authors, plainly proving this aifer-

tion ; but it may be fufficient for our purpofe to re-

mark only a few.

When Parey ^ attended the wounded foldiers in the

camps, it was a very great concern to him that the

wounds bled afrefb at every explofion of the cannons,

by- which means thofe efpecially were injured who had
received wounds in the head i whence all the fymp-
toms were incrcafed, and death accelerated. A lad of
fourteen years old fradtured one of the offa parietalia,

many fragments were extraded, and the fever pain,

and other fymptoms, were gone off fo, that there were
great hopes of a compleat cure : but the father of the

lad, though he was flridly forbid by the Surgeon to

permit any difturbance, did, notwithftanding, fuffer

^ Les Oeuvres de Ambroife Pare, Liv. X. chap. 14. pag. 251.

the
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the country folks to fing, drum, whiftle and dance, ^c.
in the way of rejoicing, near the patient's chamber

;

but the day after the unhappy lad was taken with an

acute fever, delirium, vomitmg and convulfions, and

on the fourth day he expired ^
-, for which the father

v/as feverely fined, after the affliir came to the ears of

the ma^iftrate. In another cafe of the like nature,

when every thing feemed well, a fortnight after the

wound was inflicted in the head, the lad being fud-

denly put into a paffjon, was fcized with an acute fever,

and died delirious on the fourth day after ^.

The left-hand of a certain nobleman being amputa-

ted by an eminent Surgeon, and the wound almofl

healed, the Surgeon forbid him from lying with his

wife 5 who being advifed by the Surgeon, refufed to

comply with him ; whereupon the wounded patient,

Jine coitu femen emifit -, but he immediately fell into a

fever, followed with a delirium, convulfions, and other

bad fymptoms, of which he expired on the fourth

day ^ From thefe obfcrvations it is fufiiciently evi-

dent, with how much caution thofe patients ought to

be treated, who are dangcroudy wounded ; and how
ftridlly they ought to be advifed to obedience, unlefs

they will pay for their radinefs at the expence of their

lives.

3. By the negledt or error of the Surgeon.

We are taught by many obfervations, as well as by

daily experience, that contufions and flight wounds of

the head being treated with negled, have brought on

the moft melancholy fymptoms, and even death itfelf.

How many have perifhed by haemorrhages, who
might have been faved by comprefling the trunk of

the artery with a convenient apparatus, in that pare

where it lay mofl expofed ! What numbers of the

wounded have pcrifhed after a battle, which the Sur-

« Hildan. Obferv. Chirurg. Cent. i. Obfervat. 20. pag. 25.
^ J bid. Obfervat. 17. « Ibid. Obfervat. 25.

geons
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geons being overloaded by the multitude, have treated

each with too much negledb ! Nor does the patient

often receive lefs damage from the ignorance or error

of the operator. A foldier received a large wound
under his bread, which was attended with a cough

and fpitting of blood ; the ignorant Surgeon m this

cafe fevved the lips of the wound together ; but the

day following Parey was called, who found the patienc

in a high fever, with his rcfpiration and fpeech much
impaired, fo that there was great reafon to fear his

death was at hand ; but he immediately cut open the

future, and by introducing his finger through the

wound, removed the concreted blood that obftrudled

it's orifice ; then by elevating the patient's feet, and
deprefiing his head, his mouth and nofe being at the

fame time fhut, he by that means extradled eight

ounces of corrupt and fetid blood from the cavity of

the thorax, which he afterwards cleanfed from the re-

maining fordes by injedions *, and thus the patient re-

covered beyond expectation from his wound, by which
he would otherwife have certainly perifhed through

the ignorant and bad treatment of the other Sur-

geon ^. What frightful fymptoms have fometimes

followed from the application of fharp cauftics, to

tendinous and membranous parts. Hildanus s extir-

pated a wart or tubercle from the end of the right

thumb in a barber-furgeon ; but the ignorant fellow

perfuading himfelf that the root of it was not fuffici-

cntly removed, applied fome arfenic to the green

'wound, which was foon after followed with great pain,

fever, reftleffnefs, anxiety, and faintlngs, infomuch
that his life was greatly in danger; yet he efcaped,

and at the hazard of his own life learned to be more
cautious in the treatment of others. The fame author
gives us another inilance of death following the im-
prudent application of arfenic to a cancerous tumour,
iiated upon the wrift of a robuft and middle aged

^ Les Oeuvres d' Ambrolfe Pare, Liv. X. chap. 32. pag. 25 i

.

I Hildani Obferv. tlilrurg. Ceutur. VI. Obferv. 80. pa2. 607,
• Vol. ir. K Helve-
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Helvetian. But accidents of this kind have happened

not only to ignorant artifts, but alfo the mod experi-

enced have fometimes lamented their pad miftakes,

as may appear even from the example of Hippo-
crates ^, who ingenuoudy confefles hmifelf to have

been deceived in miftaking a fiffure in a bone of the

fcull, for a future in a wound of the head, which oc-

cafioned him to think that the patientdid not require

cerebration, which being performed too late, the pa-

tient expired on the fixth day. If the chi:f of Phy-
licians could be thus miftaken, every one will think

himfelf alfo liable to error, which we can only ufe our

bed endeavours prudently to avoid. But if an error

of this kind be difcovered in the practice of a Phyfi-

cian or Surgeon, equity will fometimes reveal it to the

Judge, leaft the perfon who inflicted the wound fhould

pay, at his own expence, for what followed from the

error of another.

4. By the natural or morbid conftitution of the

patient, either apparent from the hiftory of the

patient himfelf, or which is fometimes fo la-

tent and extraordinary, as not to difcover itfelf

but by the particular event. This is a circum-

ftance that ought carefully to be obferved, when
a Surgeon or Phyfician is ordered to make his

report to the Judge.

It is a thing of the utmoft confequence in making
the report of a wound, to attend to the particular ha-

bit of the perfon wounded, which is yet a circumdance

often altogether neglected. In many cities, certain

Phyficians and Surgeons are appointed by publick au-

thority to infped the bodies of fuch as have been kil-

led, and to report their obfervations to the Judges

:

but thefe very often negled: to confult the Phyfician

h Hippocr. Epid. Lib. V. N°. 22. Charter. Tom. IX, pag. 340,

341.

or
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or Surgeon who attended the patient, that they may
from them learn what fymptoms followed from the

wound itfelf, and what from the patient's habit or

preceding diforders, &c, all which ought to be particu-

larly regarded in making a faithful report of a wound*

For there are many people who have their whole ner-

vous fyftem fo very liable to irritation, that the flight-

eft caufe throws them into convulfions, cramps, &c.

while others again faint away even at the fight of bloody

though from the wound of another. But does it not

feem very probable, that even a flight wound in

fuch a perfon may induce the moft violent fymptoms,

or even death itfelf? Or whether the patient's death,

in fuch a cafe, ought to be afcribed only to the wound
as the caufe ? The king of Perfia playing with one of

his concubines that he had a great love for, directed

the point of his dagger towards her breaft, and

while he was feigning to ftab her ftaked breaft, hap-

pened to make a flight wound, fcarce viflble to the

eye, and yet flie fuddenly fell down and expired in ari

inftant '\ It muft be alfo confidered, that in fome dif-

eafcs towards the period of life, there is but very little

blood in the body, infomuch that after a patienE

has expired of a confumption, there are but a few
ounces of blood to be found ; and if fuch a perfon

fhould lofe a few ounces by a flight wound, death

would certainly follow, but not from the wound only.

It is well known, that in venereal diforders, and fcor-

butic habits, the moil compaifl fubftance of the bones

are fo corroded, and rendered carious, that they break

with the Icafl: force ; but if the fcull fliould be frac-

tured by a flight blow in fuch a perfon, fo as to prove
mortal, the caufe of the patient's death would not be
by the blow only, ^c. But thefe, and fuch like circum-

ftances, can be wholly known from the patient himfelf,

or thofe who have been acquainted with his courfe of
life and diforders. If v^e perufe the obfervations made
Upon bodies that have died fuddenly, we fliall often

j^
* Amoenit. exoticar. Engelbert. Kcsmpfer. pag. 59.

K 2 find
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find that death has proceeded from the moft latent

caufes, when at the fame time nothing appeared in the

patient's health capable of producing death ; but if

fuch a perfon Ihould be wounded a little before he

expired, his death would be raihly attributed to the

late wound, though it refulted from very differenc

caufes. ^ Fine namque vita noftra variis £9* occultis

caufts expofitOy interdum quadam immerentia fupremi

fati titulum occupant : cum magis in tempus mortis inci-

dantj quam ipfam mortem accerfant : " For the end of
*' our life, which is expofed to various and latent in-

*' fults, and fometimes feveral fatal incidents, arc fup-
*' pofed to be the caufe of death, when thty are ra-

*' thcr incidents in the time of d*:ath, than caufes

*' thereof." Hence therefore a report ought to be

made to the Judge in fuch cafes, that the wound ap-

peared to be only of fuch a condition, that the pa-

tient's death could not follow probably from thence

as the caufe ; and thus ought the Surgeon or Phyfician

to acquit himfelf, leaving the reft to the Judges.

SECT. CLXXIII.

F"^
R OM hence the reports of wounds, and the

limitation of the time in which they will

be known to prove mortal or not, may be deter-

mined.

Before the Judges ufually inflift a penalty upon the

offender, they generally commifTion a Surgeon or Phy-

fician to enquire into the body of the deceafed, and

to report, whether the wound was the caufe of his

death. It is therefore the bufinefs of thefe latter, to

obferve carefully what parrs of the body appear in-

jured by the wound, and then by their confent to de-

termine whether the wound was abfolutely mortal, or

whether it was fo only in it*s own nature, but might

5* Valer. Max. Lib. IX, cap. 12.

have
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have received a cure by the artifices at prefent known
in the profefTion. Laftly, they are to remark whe-
ther the wound has injured fuch parts as are not abfo-

lutely required to be found for the continuance of

life, but have only proved mortal, either by the neg-

ledl, or habit of the patient, or the error of thofe who
had the care of the wound, ^c. all which ought tq

be given in writing to the Judge, and is called the

report of a wound. From hence it is apparent, how
much caution is neceffary in examining wounded bo-

dies, fince unflcilful Surgeons, very often, rather make
than examine wounds. Enquiry ought to be made as

much as poffible, concerning the figure and magni-
tude of the wounding inftrument, as alfo the pofture

of the wounder and the wounded, when the injury was
inflided, together with all the fymptoms which have

followed from the firfl: inflidion of the wound, to the

death of the patient.

Every thing ought alfo to be confidered which has

happened to the patient by his treatment, after the

wound inflided. And laftly, a fearch ought to be

made how far, and through what parts, the wounding
inftrument has penetrated -, that from a knowledge of

the ufes of the parts injured, an inference may be

drawn, whether the patient's death ought to be af-

cribed to the wound or not, as the caufe.

But it feems to be no eafy matter, to determine the

fpace of time, within the limits of which the wound
may be allowed to be mortal. The general opiniorr

is, that if the patient furvives nine days, his death

happening after, cannot be attributed to the wound,
which, on the contrary, if he expires within that time,

mu(l be allowed the abfolute and neceffary caufe of

his deceafe. But a large artery divided either in the

leg or arm, may kill the patient in a few minutes,

when at the fame time the wound was not abfolute)

y

mortal in itfelf, but might have been cured by art.

And fo if blood be extravafared in the cranium, in

fuch a part as will not admit of txtrafting it, though
K

3
lt'5
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it's quantity be fo fmall as not to immediately difturb all

the fundlions of the encephalon, yet by ftagnating and
corrupting there, in procefs of time it may fo corrode

and deftroy the brain, cerebellum, and medulla oblon-

gata, as to occafion death 5 and fuch a wound may be

juftly reported mortal, notwithftanding the patient may
continue long. If one of the fmaller inteftines be totally

divided, not very near the pylorus, the patient may fuf«

vive, and in that cafe live a confiderable time, even 'till,

the whole habit is confumed or wafted by the defedt of

nourifhment, and yet fuch a wound is abfolutely mor-
tal. From hence it is evident, that nothing certain

can be determined with regard to limiting the time in

which a wound may prove mortal.

SECT. CLXXIV.

ALSO from the hiftory of a wound (145 to

173) one may eafily foretel the confequent

events, which are deducible from the prognofis

(169).

In §. 169. was confidered the prognofis of wounds.

We there determined v/hat events might be foreknown

to follow as confequences from a known wound. We
have fpoke concerning the patient's death or recovery,

in §. 170, 172, 173, and as to what regards the cure

of the wound being practicable or not, eafy or diffi-

cult, or what defeds may remain after it's cure, thefe

may be plainly deduced from a right underftanding of

the nature of the wound. For when a Surgeon or

Phyfician is acquainted with the parts of the body, and

their fundions, he may then difcover the parts injured

by their adtions, depraved or abolifhed, and may thence

determine whether the cure is pradlicable or not, eafy

or difficult, or whether any, and what dcfed will re-

gain in their adlions or ufes, after the cure of the

wound is compleatcd. For ejcample, if a wound be

inflifti'd
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inflidled on the back of the hand, the Phyfician knows
from anatomy, that the tendons of the extenfor

mufcfes of the fingers are there ftated, and by order-

ing the patient to extend his fingers, he will then

fee, that if thQ fore-finger is not drawn quite back

even with the refl, it's tendon of the common extenfor

mufcle muil be divided ; if then it appears, that the

ends of the divided tendon may be approximated, and

brought to each other again, he may then promife that

the cure will be compleat though difficult. But if he

finds the re-union impradlicable, he may then fafely

predict that the fore-finger will lofe it's pov^er of ex-

tenfion after the cure, and that it can never be reco-

vered again by any art or application. In fuch like

prefages it behoves a Phyfician or Surgeon to be very

cautious and particular, becaufe the diforders which re-

main after the cure, may, othcrwife, be attributed to

his error or neglect, which he may thus prevent, by-

faying, fuch or fuch accident will certainly follow, or

are at leaft to be feared, after the cure.

SECT. CLXXV.

BUT the caufes of the phs3nomena in wounds

(158 and 159), vvill appear evident to one

who is {killed in the animal and vital adtions of

the body. See what has been faid before on dif-

eafes of the folids and fluids in general.

The feveral particulars of the fcdions here cited

have been explained, each in their proper places, and
therefore we fhall here only make a brief recapitulation

of them. I. It is evident, that by the continued
adion of the power by which the foft parts cohere, the

divided lips of the wound will be each drawn back,

(b as to form an hiatus or opening, which will be the

larger, as the cohefion of the parts was before (Ironger :

!^nd hence the lips of wounds always recede the mod
K 4 from
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from each other in ftrong and laborious perfons. 2. The
power that diftends the veflfels diminilhing, from the

free reflux of the blood from thofe wounded, the pro-

per contradlile force of the vefiels will then prevail by

degrees, 'till they are perfedlly clofed. 3. From the

nature of the blood being fuch as to concrete after

extravafation and ftagnation, from hence, with a dif-

fipation of the more fluid parts, the extravafated blood

"will form a cruft or covering over the mouth of the

wound. 4. The mouths of the divided veflTcls con-

trail, and retain the thicker parts of their juices,

"while the more thin and fluid ftili continue to run out »,

from hence that dilute or thin and reddifti coloured li-

quor that follows after the haemorrhage has ceafed.

5. But when the divided blood-veflels are fo far con-

traded, as no longer to difcharge any of the red blood,

the flux continues notwithftanding in the ferous, lym-

phatic, and fmajler feries of veflfels, from whence arifes

an obftruftion of thofe veflfels ; and the blood being

urged on forcibly from the heart, againft the extre-

mities of the obfl:ry6ted veflfels, occafions them to di-

late, and produces all the confequent fymptoms, as

pain, inflammation, &€, In the mean time the lax

fubflrance of the membrana .adipofa being prefiftd by

the contrading fkin, arifcs up from the bottom of the

wound, fo as to projed through and dilate the lips

thereof. 6. But if the wound was confiderable, a flight

fever will arife from the pain apd inflammation about

it's bottom and fldes, which fever is by Surgeons de-

nominated vulnerary or fuppuratory ; and if not vio-

lent, is always a good prefage. 7. During this fever,

the lips and bottom of the wound, before dry and in-

flamed, begin to grow moifl:, and difcharge a thin

liquor, which is by ftagnation, and the warmth of the

part exhaling it's mofi fluid fubfl:ance, called pus or

matter. 8. At the fame time the extremities or

mouths of the inflamed veflfels are fuppurated, toge-

ther with their impervious juices ; and being inti-

mately ipixed, conllitute part of the matter, {q that
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the veffels being again opened, or elfe thofe which

are obllruded being luppurated and difcharged, the cir-

culating juices are reftored to their free courfe, and the

hear, pain, tumour, (f^c. are confequently removed,

or greatly diminifned. 9. Matter being thus dif-

charged by fuppuration from the bottom and lips of

the wound, nature, who is felf-fufficient, then begins

to extend the extremities of the veflels from the bot-

tom upwards, and from the fides tov/ards the center,

where meeting with others, they reftore the lofs of

fubftancc, which was before made in the part wound-
ed. 10. The margin of the wound, finally, begins

to look of a whitifh blue colour, and by drying forms

a cicatrix, which daily increafcs from the whole cir-

cumference towards the center, 'till it has clofed the

.wound, the cure of which is then compleated.

SECT. CLXXVI.

TH E external coats of the arteries being

either pundured, cut, contufed, over-

ftretched, or eroded, the internal coats remaining

uninjured, are then by the impetus of the blood

dilated, fo as to form a facculus, which frequent-

ly increafes to the fize of an egg, the fides of it

become callous, and beat with a pulfation or dia-

Aole ; the whole tumour looks red and (hines, and

being compreffed difappears, but returns again

after the preffure is removed ; it*s own artery be-

comes much enlarged, and by comprefling the

adjacent arteries it obftrufts them. This tumour
is called an aneurifm (160), the caufes, figns,

and effeds of which are evident. Hitherto we
alfp refer aneurifmsof the hearty with their caufes,

fiS>^^9 f^pd effeds.

We

{
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We have faid, in §. 159 and 160, v/hat the diforders

are which follow a total divifion of an artery, or a

wound which only penetrates into the artery without

totally dividing it: but in this place we are to con-

fider the fymptoms which are to be feared from a wound
of an artery not penetrating into it's cavity, but only

dividing it's exterior coats. It appears from anato-

my, that the arteries, efpecially the larger, have pret-

ty thick coats, the outermofl: of which is generally a

continuation of the common membrane, lining the

cavity through which the arteries pafTes, to v/hich

membrane the thin cellular one is fubjacent, through

whofe fubftance a great many fmall vefTels are fpread

for the nutrition of the artery itfelf. Under the cel-

lular tunic is fuppofed to be a glandular one, which is,

perhaps, only a part of the former ; then comes the

thick and ftrong mufcular coat, confiding of orbicu-

lar fibres, and divifible into feveral lamelljis.. Laftly,

the coat inverting the internal cavity of the artery, con-

fills of longitudinal fibres.

While the blood is impelled by the force of the

heart into the arteries, which are always full, it is ob-

ferved to diftend or dilate them fenfibly and equally

throughout; now the firmnefs of the coats conftitu-

ting the artery, reftrains this dilatation from being

too great ; and when the force of the heart ceafes, the

artery is again contradted, chiefly by the adion of the

orbicular fibres, into it's former dimenfions. If then the

llrength of the fides of an artery is diminidied by a

wound in it's orbicular fibres, (for injuries of the exter-

nal and cellular coat feem to be- lefs dangerous) the

power diftending the artery remaining the fame in the,

part injured, as in thofe which are entire, will confe-

quently dilate the artery mofl in the injured part, fo as

to change the equable and conical figure of that veffel,

by diftending it's weakeft part into a facculus ; and this

tum.our is properly termed a true.aneurifm, which

fignifies literally no more than a dilatation of the

artery.

The
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The caufe therefore of an aneurifm is every thing

which deftroys the cohefion, or diminifhes the force

of the coats of an artery in any part : a»nd experience

teaches, that this generally happens when an artery is

either cut or pundured, which are accidtncs but too

frequent. For in opening a vein, the point of the

lancet fomecimes wounds a branch of the adjacent ar-

tery at the fame time; and in a few days aker a tu-

mour begins to appear above the flcin, daily increafing,

and having a manifeft pulfation, unlefsi it be timely

preventing at firfl with a fitting apparatus of comprefs

and bandage.

Contufed.] To give an inftance, that a violent con-

tufion of an artery may produce an aneurifai, we (hall

mention the cafe of a lirong healthy man of forty-

five years old, who pafTing along the publick ftreets,-

was accidentally (truck on the left fide of his back

with a ball of box-wood -, after returning home, the

part injured was carefully examined, but nothing more
appeared than the figns of a contufion ; and thus he

continued for the fpace of four years, with only a flight

uneafinefs in the part injured. After fo long an in-

terval of time he began to complain of a violent

pulfation in the fame part, which increafed daily, and
correfponded with the contradion of the heart; and

for fome months the patient fuftered extreme anguifh,

his ribs being elevated and corroded. An impudent
quack having perfuaded him that it was a deep ab-

fcefs, he therefore made an incifion, and the blood

flowed from thence like a torrent, fo that he inftantly

expired ^ I remember myfelf to have feen a cafe,

where an aneurifm arofe from a bare contufion. A
man of a fliort flature walking in the dulk of the

jcvening, hit his right breafl: a violent blow againft

a poft, which v/as followed with an acute pain

for fome time in the upper part of the thorax, but it

afterwards went off. After fome mionths the patient

f^egan to perceive an unufual pulfation under the right

* Lancifius de motu cordis & aneurifmatibus, pag. 235.

clavicle.
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clavicle, which daily increafed ; the patient was out of

breath after the leaft motion, and was toward the pe-

riod of his life in a manner fuffocated, fo that after

Janguilhing in this condition for about a year, he ex-

pired. I obferved in the body^ that the right fubcla-

vian artery was vaftly dilated into a facculus, infomuch

that the coats of this aneurifm were not thicker than

writing paper, and being pellucid, the contained blood

was vifible through them, : upon making a flight inci-

fion in the tumour, it difcharged a large quantity of
concreted blood.

Overftretched.] We meet with many obfervations

among pradlical writers, of arteries which have dege-

nerated into aneurifms, by an overftretching of their

coats in violent draining, to lift great weights, in

fneezing, violent coughing, £5?^. A man in hunting

fuddenly bent his head on one fide, and could not pull

it back again but with the greateft difficulty -, from

that time he grew weak, and was much impaired in

his refpiration and degultition, fo that in the fpace of

fifteen months he died ^ Upon opening the body

the aorta was found vaftly dilated, and a large facculus

or aneurifm appeared in the right fubclavian artery.

Thofe horfes which are obliged to draw heavy carriages

with great weights, afcending over fteep hills and

bridges, being fhod with rough iron (hoes, are often

obliged to ftrain fo violently, that it is no uncommon
thing to meet with aneurifms of the arteries, and

varices of the veins in their hinder legs. The like

tumours are alfo frequently obfervable in the limbs of

porters.

Eroded.] We know that in difeafes the juices may
degenerate and become fo acrimonious, as to corrode

e^en the mod compad parts of the body : thus the

hard teeth are confumed in a fcurvy •, and the moft

firm and large bones are rendered foft and carious in

the venereal difeafe : alfo the corroding matter of a can-

cer eats away all the parts in it's reach. We even

b Acad, des Sciences Tan 1700. Hill. pag. 5O0

fome*
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fometimes find in a fcurvy, that the coats of the vef-

fels being eroded, they extravafate their blood in livid

fpots under thefkin, and fometimes fatal haemorrhages

have been thence remarked by authors. Hence one

may eafily conceive, that the coats of the large arteries

may be fo eroded, as to make them dilate into a fac-

culus or aneurifm. "We have two inftances of this na-

ture given us by Lancifli ^, where the clavicle being

difordered with a venereal tumour, adhered to the ad-

jacent fubclavian artery, whofe coats were eroded and

diflended into an aneurifm.

When from any of the forementioned caufes an ar-

tery is weakened more in one part than another, the

weakefl place will yield to the diftending force of the

blood, and be dilated more than the reft : and as the

diftending caufe is repeated or applied afrefti to the

weakened part, every time the heart contracts, there-

fore the capacity of the aneurifm will be gradually in-

creafing, 'till it is expanded fometimes to an immenfe
bulk, efpecially when feated in the large trunks. Thus
we are told by Ruyfch ^, that he faw a man with an

aneurifm in the thorax, that came of itfelf, which was

fo large, as to equal a common cufhion upon which we
fit, fuppofing it to be round, or without corners, like

the tumour. In the body of this patient the aorta

appeared to have dilated to this enormous bulk at

about three finger's breadth above the heart. It is ob-

fervable, that in large aneurifms, the coats or mem-
branes have been often found very thick, when one
fhould rather think or exped to find a dilated mem-
brane thinner. This circumftance feems to arife from
part of the congealed blood adhering to the fides of

the tumour, where it by degrees hardens and turns to

a flefliy fubftance ; and accordingly Ruyfch obferved,

in that large aneurifm, that there was a great number
of thick, tough, and flefhy coats, one within the

other, having fome blood lodged betwixt them ;

« De motu & aneurifmatibu?, pag. 256.
•^ Obferv. Anatom. Chirurg. Ccntur. Obfervat. 38.

whereas
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whereas the external coats, only formed by a dilatation

of the membrane of the aorta, was no thicker than a

ftraw, the thicknefs of all the other membranes arifing

from the polypus concretions.

But it may be reafonably afked, by what figns may
an aneurifm be known and diftinguifhed from other

tumours ? fmce we are taught by many obfervations,

that feveral, in other refpeds, fl^ilful Surgeons, have

imprudently deftroyed their patients by opening this

tumour. An aneurifm may be known, from the fore-

mentioned caufes having preceded, from the tumour
being feared in a part where we know from anatomy

there is fome large artery feated, but more efpecially

when it has a manifeft pulfation fenfible to the touch j

and if the tumour difappears, or greatly diminifhes by
a flight prelTure, and returns again when the prefTure

is removed. BuL it mud be obferved, that the colour

of the fkin is feldom changed by an aneurifm, unlefs

it is very large and of old Handing, and then the fl<in

being eroded or ftretched fo as to become very thin,

appears of a red colour. The pulfation alfo of an

aneurifm is at firft but fmall, and is fometimes not per-

ceived, even when it is grown to a confiderable bulk ;

and this partly from the coats of the aneurifm be-

coming thicker, and partly becaufe the impulfe of the

blood lent from the heart cannot a6l fo ftrongly on the

fides of a large aneurifm, to dilate them at each fy-

ftole. But in comprelTing an aneurifm, efpecially one

that is large and near the heart, the patient will be in

great danger of fudden fufFocation, unlefs it be done

very gently and gradually *, for the concreted blood

returned out of the facculus of the aneurifm, gives fo

great a refiftance to the blood in the aorta from the

heart, as to deftroy the motion of this lad very fud-

denly : or if a large aneurifm be comprefied by the

hand, the preffure muff not be taken off all at once,

but by degrees, otherwife the patient faints, from the

fudden return of the blood into the cavity of the fac-

culus s and therefore the patient always complains of an

intolerable
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intolerable anguifh br cppreffion in the thorax, when
a large aneunfm is tfius comprelTed. But when any

aneurifm lies concealed in fome of the vifcera, or more

internal parts, it is much more difficult to difcover:

but if the known caufes of. an aneurifm have pre-

ceded, the patient perceives an unufual pulfation, the

heart palpitates, or is difturbed in it's motion, and fuf-

focation almoft follows from qtiickening the blood's

motion, either by exercife, or any other caufe ; from

thefe circumftances it will appear very probable, that

an aneurifm mud be concealed in fome internal pare

of the body.

The diforders produced by an aneurifm arife from

hence, that the tumour comprefles the adjacent vef-

fels, and difturbs their adions, changes the figure of

the artery, and thereby deftroys the equable circulation

of the blood, and at length greatly impedes the action of

the heart itf<;If. From hence it appears, that very dif-

ferent diforders may arifc from an aneurifm ; but that

all the fympcoms thence proceeding, are conftantly

worfe, in proportion as the aneurifm is large, and
feated nearer to the heart.

Another fpring of the diforders following an aneu-

rifm, is the degeneration or morbid changt; which the

blood receives, by being flopt in the facculus of the

aneurifm, where it will either ftagnate, or at- leaft

move flov/ly ; whence it will be lefs warm, and confe-

qucrntly difpofed to produce all the diforders which
arife from a diminution of the blood's heat and mo-
tion. Thus polypous concretions will be formed,

which uniting with one another as the blood paffes,

will greatly augment the mats or polypus in the aneu-

rifm, as we before obferved (§. 52. numb. 2.). Whence
upon opening large aneurilms, tliey have been often

found wonderfully diftended, not with much blood,

but with an extraordinary kind of polypous or flcfhy

fubdance, formed by the ftagnant blood adhering to

the fides of the weakened artery, which inftead of
being burft, is thereby rendered fo firm, as to pro-

long
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long the patient's life. But in procefs of time, th6

concreted blood, with that ftagnaring betwixt the la-

mellse of the polypous fubftance, begins to corrupt,

and becomes fo acrimonious, as to corrode the adjacent

veflcls, membranes, cartilages, and even the compafl
bones. The writers of oblervations are full of fuch

accounts ; and Ruyfch obferves, in the place a little

before cited, that almoft all the ribs and fternum of

the patient, who had the large aneurifm, were reduced

nearly to nothing. But while the corrupt blood ftag-

nating in the facculus of the aneurifm is returned

through the whole habit, it brings on a putrid caco-

chymy, followed with a hedic feVer, by which the

whole body is flowly wafted. And that large aneu-

rifms dcftroy the patient in this manner, is evident

from obfervations and experience ; unlefs the patient

dies before the cacochymy be produced, either by fuf-

focation, or a rupture of the aneurifm.

But there is danger of fudden death from the rup-

ture of fuch an aneurifmatic facculus, and a patient

fometimes expires thereby in a moment, when the

caufe is little thought of, as we have a remarkable

inftance. ^ A foldier, after a violent fit of coughing,

had a tumour formed in the lower and forepart of his

neck, immediately above the margin of the fternum :

the tumour was foft, round, and without any altera-

tion of colour in the flcin ; it had a pulfation, and yield-

ed to the prefiTure of the finger, returning again when
the prefTure was removed. He fuftaincd this large

aneurifm for the fpace of fix v/eeks, when on a fudden

a flux of blood burll forth from his mouth, of which

he expired in a minute's time. The tumour in his

neck vanifhcd after death, and was found to be an

aneurifm adhering to the trachea, into which it had

an opening betwixt the fixth and Icventh cartilage, by

which pafTage the blood efcaped into the windpipe,

and out at the mouth.

< Academ. des Sciences Tan, 1733, Memoires, pag. 153.

Since
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Since aneurifms in the internal parts of the body

are inacceflTible to the hand, there is but fmall hopes of

a cure \ and all that can be done for the patient, is to

abate the impetus and velocity of the blood's circula-

tion by a thin diet, and repeated phlebotomy, by which

the aneurifm may be prevented from increafmg, as

much as pofTible, provided the patient be ordered to

refrain from all commotions both of body and mind,

for the fame reafons. When the aneurifm is accelfible

to the hand, and not yet increafed to any formidable

fize, there may be fome hopes of relieving it by a

prudent compreffure, in making which it will be alfo

of no fmall fcrvice to keep a moderate preffure upon

the artery above the aneurifm, to abate the impetus of

the blood, and prevent it from eafily regurgitating

back towards the heart. When we can hope for little

or no benefit by compreflure, or when it has proved

inefFcclual, there is then only the operation remains of

extirpating the aneurifm, the fafety and fuccefs of

which we are taught by experience. Even Ruyfch ^ re-

lates a cafe were the operation happily fucceeded, tho*

the a; m was already feized with a gangrene.

Hitherto we alfo refer aneurifms of the heart, with

their caufcs, figns, and effeds.] An aneurifm of the

heart is a preternatural enlargement of it's cavities,

which is a difbrder that pretty often occurs, though

it be not fo much remarked, nor well defcribed. It is

eafily conceivable, that the heart is liable to all the

fame accidents which produced aneurifms in the arte-

ries, viz. a deftru6tion or weaknefs of the external

coats by wounds, contufions, diftenfions, erofions,

i^c. The obfervations from pradical anatomy convince

us, that in the heart has been found inflammations,

wounds, fuppurations, erofions, i^c, A failor was
feized, after a continual fever, with a fpitting of blood,

and a difficult rcfpiration, and after fuffering extreme
anguifh he expired. Upon opening the body, his

lungs appeared fluffed with thick matter, and the pe*

f Obferv. Anatom. Chirurg. Centur. Obferv. 2.

Vo L. II, L ricardium
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ricardium was fo far diftended with grumous blood,

that it filled half the fpace of the thorax. The exte-

rior furface of the heart appeared all over ulcerated, as

if it had been deeply eaten by worms, and it was even

fo much disfigured, that it was impofiible either to

difcover it's auricles, or the large blood-vefiTcls paQlng

out of it s. But befides thefe caufes, there are others

which often occur, from whence a preternatural dila-

tation of the heart more frequently arifes. The adion

of the heart, we know, confifls in receiving the blood

from the veins into it's cavities, and in forcibly pro-

pelling the fame blood from thofe cavities into the

arteries throughout the whole body, in fuch a manner

that it's ventricles may be entirely emptied at each fy-

Hole. The force of the heart ought therefore to over-

come the refinance of the arteries ; but if their refi-

fiance is from any caufe increafed, fo far as to overcome

or exceed the force of the heart, this lad cannot then

propel it's blood into them, but being accumulated in

it's ventricles, it will preternaturally diftend or dilate

them. But the heart appears to be fo eafily and fur-

prizingly irritable, that even after death it will renew

it's contradlions barely by propelling the blood into

it's cavities, by inflating or injeding warm water; and

therefore the blood being entirely difcharged from

it's ventricle at each fyfiole, will fiimulate it to conrrad

more frequently, in order to be freed of it's contents,

which evidently appears in the lad agonies of death,

when the heart is no longer able to force it's blood in-

to the arteries, for it's motion is then palpitating or

trembling 'till it is at laft dill, being overcome by the

infuperable obflacle or refinance. But while the heart

druggies by it's drong and repeated endeavours to

overcome thefe refidances, the fibres compofing the

fides of it's cavities will be powerfully didended by

the contained blood, which whilft contained in the

ventricles, will exert the adion or refidance of a fo-

s Afta Phyfico-Medica, ice. Tom. II. pag. 47,

]id

J
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lid : hence the fibres of the heart will be continually

weakened, and it's cavities will be always enlarging.

It is therefore apparent, that even a flight caufe will

produce an aneurilVn or dilatation of the cavities in

the heart ; whofe force exceeding the refiftance of the

arteries, it continues of the fame dimenfions ; but

when the refiftance of thefe laft exceeds the force of

the heart, ii's cavities then enlarge.

Now this preternatural dilatation of the heart may
happen either in the right ventricle only, from the

free pafTagt of rhe blood, being ob(lru6ted in the pul-

monary artery ; or elk only in the left ventricle, from

too great a refiftance in the aorta •, or when the blood's

couHe is impeded through both of them, both ven-

tricles of the heart may be thus dilated. It is remark-

able, that when the blood's courfe is impeded through

the pulmonary artery, then only the right ventricle of

the heart may be preternaturally diftcnded without any

injury to the kh^ but not the reverfe : for when the

left ventricle cannot expel it's blood, neither can the

pulmonary vein difcharge the blood it contains from
'the lungs into the left ventricle, hence neither can the

pulmonary artery fend it's blood into the vein, whence
the refiftance to the right ventricle will be increafed,

and it's cavity therefore dilated. Add to this, that the

right ventricle is much weaker than the left, and will

therefore more eafiiy yield to a diftention, whence it

will be {ceteris paribus) more frequently dilated into a

larger capacity than the left ventricle.

We have many obfervations, teaching that the heart

is thus frequently diftended j but it may be fufficienc

for us to remark only a few. A lad was troubled with
an aft hma from the fifth year of his age, and had tried

moft remedies without fuccefs, by which his life was
miferably protraded to the age of fourteen^ when he
periftied of a fuffocation. Upon opening the body the

heart was found adhering to the pericardium, and both
it's ventricles were prodigioufly enlarged ''.

*> Medical Effays, Vol. II. pag. 323.

L 2 In
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In another young man, who expired after violent pal-

pitations of the heart, the left ventricle v/as found three

times larger than the right \ And in the fame place

•we have an obfervation taken from Dionis, who found

the right auricle fo far dilated, that it was equal to the

head of a new-born infant. A man thirty-four years

old expired, after havirg fuffercd tedious and violent

palpitations of the heart, v/hofe ventricles were found

vaftly dilated, though it's fubftance was as thick as

tifual, or naturally ought to be -, the aorra was alfo

oflified at it*s egrefs from the left ventricle of the heart ^.

Another man of twenty-five years old, who was a

runner, pale and fhortvvinded, was ill of a quinfey,

from which he recovered, but yet his difRcuky of

breathing continued, and a palpitation of the heart

frequently returned, efpecially after hard walking, at

length he died fuddenly. Upon opening the body,

the heart was found three times larger than ufual, or

naturally it ought to be -, and after removing the peri-

cardium, and difcharging all it's contained blood, it

weighed two pounds and a half ^ by a pair of fcales

;

and yet the left ventricle in this fubject was twice as

large as the right.

Every thing therefore which increafts the refinance

to the blood's motion from the heart, may cccafion a

preternatural enlargement of it's ventricles. Such as a

too great redundance of juices in thofe who are pletho-

ric ; a too great velocity of the blood in acute difeafcs,

or an obftru6lion of it's pafiage through the arteries,

from an inflammatory difpofition, or from polypous

or atrabilious matter, &c. a defe6l in the arteries,

through which the blood's free courfe is impeded, as

•when they become too tough or callous, or degenerate

into a cartilaginous, aneurifmatic, or bony fubflance,

l^c, all which make the principal caufes from whence

the cavities of the heart are ufually dilated beyond

i Philofoph. Tranfadl. Abridg. Tom. V. pag. 229.

^ Acad, des Sciences, Tan. 1735. ^^^* P^S* ^9-

1 Lancifitis de fubitaneis mortibus, pag. 127, 12S.

their

nl
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their natural dlmepfions. But among the rarer caufes

of this diforder we may reckon the air, which has been

fomctimes found in the cavities of the heart, diftend-

ing them immenfcly, ^ In muliere ifuhitu mortua repe-

riiur ccr Jlupends m^gnitudiniSy ab aere, quo plenum

erat, abfque ullo fere /anguine ; id quod palam faSlum

cufpide cultelii : eo enim adaBo tarn fubito fuhfid^hat coVy

ac vefica aire repleta, i^ cufpide cultelU attra5ia : "In
** a woman who died fuddenly, the heart was found
*' of a (lupendous magnitude, by reaibn of the air

*' with which it was full, containing fcarce any blood,

" as appeared from the point of the knife, which be-
^' ing entered, the heart fuddenly fubfided, as if one
*' had pundured with it a bladder full of air." Per-

haps the blood might difengage it's contained air, from

fome difeafe, intenfe heat, violent exercife, ^c. which

being colle&d in the larger cavities receiving the

blood, might thus violently didend them.

That this diforder is either prefcnt, or at leaft

threatened, may be known from the violent palpita-

tion of the heart, attended with the figns which de-

note that the free courfe of the blood is obflruded

through the lungs : efpecially if the pulfe be full and

hard with an intolerable anguifh, increafing upon
txercife ; for then one may reafonably conclude, thac

fome obfl:a.cle is about the aorta.

In this diforder the circulation is fo much perverted,

and fuch extraordinary fymptoms produced, that they

ftem unaccountable, or beyond the laws of nature in

the animal ceconomy : for the pulfe varies and ap'

pears in all flupts, fometimes weak, fometimes

ftrong, and the refpiration difncuk ; fometimes the pa-

tient is taken with violent convulfive piotions, while

the heart (lops, and a little after will be contrafted

with a violent cramp: fo much is the regular motion
of the blood perverted in one moment, that it*s courfe

through the arteries of the encephalon is firfl:

flopped, then accelerated, and from thence the fecre-

p Ruyfch, ppift. Problem. 16. pag. 11.

1- 3 lion
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tion and motion of the nervous juice is wonderfully

difturbed. All the fenfes both external and internal

are abolifhed or perverted, the patient being afflided

with the fevereft anguifh, and frequently ftruggles be-

twixt life and death, 'till the latter puts a period to the

direful malady.

From hence it alfo appears, why fuch a train of

frightful fymptoms often remains after an obllinate

afthma, or after violent inflammations of the bread,

When this diforder is once produced, there is but

little hopes of removing it •, for the heart being once

weakened, the diforder conllantly increafes, and the

obflacles to a cure are more difficult to remove ; and

efpecially if the patient be of an a6live life, all the

fymptoms augment daily, notwithilandi-ng all the

alTirtance of medicine.

All that phyfick can do in this cafe, is to lelTen the

increafe.of the malady, and to render the miferable

life of a patient a little more tolerable. This may be

done by interdiding the patient from all motion what-

ever that can be pofTibly avoided, that the adlion of

the heart n)ay be no ftronger than is abfolutely necef-

fary to tne continuance of life : in fhort, a perfedl reft

both of body and mind is here required. The pa-

tient ought to drink plentifully of thin liquors, of

which whey, milk and water with honey, fpaw- waters

with milk, &?<:. are the chief. The food fhould be

fparing, mild or little tailed, thin, and taken in fmall

quantities, that the chyle may mix flowly with the

blood, and every thing flimulating muft be carefully

avoided. The medicines exhibited ought to be fuch

as dilute the blood, open the vefTels, and lubricate the

paffages ; to facilitate the courfe of the diluted juice$

through the lubricated and pervious veffels.

SECT.
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SECT. CLXXVII.

OR if an artery be wounded by any of the

preceding caufes, and is not firmly enough

fecured, either while or after it is healed, the

fame tumour (176) then follows.

When the temporal artery is opened by Surgeons,
' either in acute or obftinate, or chronical difeafes of

the head, and efpecially in head-achs, they always ufe
' the flridefl: precaution to fecure the wound of the ar-

tery, by applying a plate of metal, or fome other firm

. comprefs, to prevent the incipient rudiments of the
• cicatrix from dilating by the impetus of the blood, at

every fyftole of the heart, which would otherwife

force or extend it .beyond the natural dimenfions of the

artery, and form an aneurifm : and if this compreffion

of any wounded artery be negleded, there almofl con-

Itantly follows fuch a dilatation of it. This has been

often unfortunately obferved true in the flexure of the

arm, when the adjacent artery has been wounded
there, together with the vein, and not afterwards fe-

cured by a fit comprefTure, v^hich is much more difH-

cult to make in this part than in the temple, where

the artery may be fo clofely comprefTed againil the

hard bones of the cranium, as to prevent the lead

danger of a future aneurifm. On this account it is,

that arteriotomy may be pretty fafely performed in the

temples, an operation v/hich Phyficians are in general

too much afraid of, fince it may be fecurely pr^rformed

by fkilful Surgeons, and may relieve many diforders

which have been in vain treated by other means, as

Severinus ^ demonftrates by many obfervations.

See alfo what has been faid of an aneurifm from this

caufe, in the comment to §. 160.

» Marci Aurelii Severini de efficaci Medic. Lib. I. part. 2. pag.

40, ^c.

L 4 SECT.
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SECT. CLXXVIII.

WHEN all the coats of an artery are rup-

tured from the fame caufes (176), fo as

to extravafate their contained juices into the adja-

cent parts, by not meeting with any exit, but di-

ftending the parts, a tumour is thereby formed of

extravafated blood, which continually increafes

without meafure, appearing foft, livid, with fcarce

any pulfation, and hardly diminilhing by com-
preflure, but by putrifying in a little time, it occa-

lions a gangrene of the adjacent parts. And this

is termed a fpurious aneurifm, whofe caufes (160),

figns, and confequence?, are apparent from this

defcription.

If an artery be injured or wounded, fo that it's con-

tained blood efcapes out of it's cavity, and the extra-

vafated blood be retained cither by the fl<in remaining

entire, or being prevented from cfcaping through the

fkin, if wounded, by the fat or congealed blood •,

then that, which is confined makes it's way into the

cellular membrane, which it often fills or diftends into

a confiderable tumour : for the blood being continu-

ally forced out of the ruptured artery, will increafe

the difttnded mafs, 'till the fkin will admit of no far-

ther extenfion, or 'till the refinance of the adjacent

parts hinders the cellular membrane from receiving

any more blood; or, laftly, 'till a thrombus or lump

of congealed blood occludes the orifices of the wound-

ed artery. Very large tumours of this kind are often

formed under the pellucid fl^in from violent coniu-

fions, appearing livid and often quite black, from the

extravafated or congealed blood. And the vefTels be-

ing eroded in fcorbutical habits, often produce? the

like appearances, only as the arteries ruptured in this

laft
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laft cafe are very fmall ; therefore the blood is not fo

forcibly expi:lled, as to diftend the parts into a tu-

mour, but fpreads itfelf flat under the flcin in black or

livid fpots. It may be fufHcient to fliew, how large a

tumour may be formed by a rupture of an artery,

barely from one inftance. A lad of feventeen years

old was wounded with a bullet in the thigh, at about

the diftance of eight fingers breadth from the groin,

after which followed a profufe haemorrhage, that was

retrained by the help of a Surgeon ; but on the day

following a large tumour appeared with fo flrong a

pulfation, that it elevated both the hands forcibly com-

prefiing it *, in the mean time j^lood often flatted out

from the v,^ound at intervals, in the quantity of two

or three ounces, and then it wound flop again of itfelf.

Thus the wound went on to the fortieth day after it's

inflidion, at which time it was agreed in confultation

to lay open the part, and fccure the wounded artery

by ligature, to retrain the hsemorrhage, though the

patient was at the fame time almoft fpent with a fever,

and great weaknefs. After making an incifion, a

large quantity of grumous blood immediately offered

itfelf to view, which M. Seve r i n us ^ extraded with

his own hand, to the quantity of fix pounds in

weight •, but the wounded artery being thus freed from

the comprefiing weight of the blood, began to force a

frefh haemorrhage, 'till an expert Surgeon made a liga-

ture above and below, upon the half-wounded artery,

by which means the patient wasperfedly cured within

the fpace of fix weeks time, even without any dimi-

nution of the ftrength or bulk of the limb v^ounded.

From this cafe it is apparent, what a vaft quantity of

blood may be retained in the panniculus adipofus, and

what length of time it may lie extravafated without

corrupting, provided it does not communicate with

the external air.

Becaufe a tumour, like that now mentioned, has the

fame appearance in common with an aneurifm, thcre-

a Ibid. pag. 51.

fore
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fore it is called by that name, but with the addition of

fpurious todiftinguifh it from the true ancurifm. For
in this laft, or the true fpecies, the coats of the arte-

ry, though much weakened, are always entire, fo as to

prevent the blood from efcaping into the adjacent

parts, as it does when the coats are ruptured in the

fpurious aneurifm. The Ancients called it by a name
much more exprefs {hx^ij.ooa-iv), which, as Galen ^ fays,

generally arifes with a contufion or rupture of the

veffels ; though he alfo obferves that it may fometimes

arife (per anajlomajin^ diapcedefin^ 13 anahrofin^) from

too great an opening, an erofion, or a ditlention. And
fmall tumours of this kind from extravafited blood,

under the entire fkin, are by Surgeons called to this

day by the name ofecchymofis ; but if the tumour

be very confiderable, or formed by the rupture of an

artery, efpecially if it has any pulfation, we then deno-

minate it a fpurious aneurifm.

There is no mention made of an aneurifm in Hip-
pocrates, as far as I can find ; and the definition

which Galen ^ gives of an aneurifm agrees more with

the fpurious than the true one. For he fays, Arieri^e

autem afertce cffeBus aneuryfma "jocattir : fit autem^

qiium ilia vulnerata ad cicatricem quidem pervenit circum-

fofita cutiSy ma7tet tamen vuhus arteria^ nee coeuntis^

nee cicatrice obdu^f^^ nee came ohtiirata: : " The dif-

*' order in which there is an apertion of an artery is

*' called an aneurifm, which arifes when that veiTcI be-
*' ing wounded, the ambient fkin is indeed cicatrifed,

*' but the wound of the artery remains open, without
<* uniting, or being clofcd, either with a cicatrix or
" fiefh." But then the figns by which he diftin-

guillies this from all other preternatural tumours, ra-

ther agree with the true aneurifm ; for he adds, Dig-

Tiofcuntur hujufmcdi effe^us pulfthus^ quos edunt arte-

ri<e \ fed ^ , quum comprimuntury turner omnis delitefcit^

b Method. Med. Lib. IV. cap. i. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 79.
e De tumoribus propter naturam, cap. u. Charter. Tom. VIL

pag. 3*9.

fuhjiantiay
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fubftantia^ qvr<£ ipfum efficit^ in arterias recurrente ;

quam alibi cft^ndimus^ imuem ejjc ^ flavum quemdam

fanguinem tenui y copiojo fpirittii permixtum : hie vero

fanguis longe calidior eft illo^ qui in venis continetur^ £5?

viilnerato aneuryfmate erumpit^ iit vixftftipojfit : " Thele
*' tumours are known by their puliation which they re-

*< ceive from the arteries ; and when they are com-
" prefTed all the fwelling difappears, from their di-

" (lending matter returning into the arteries -, which
" matter we have in another place fliown to be a fort of
*' thin and yellowifii blood, mixt with a great deal

" of fubtile fpirit: but then this blood is much
*' warmer than that in the veins, and when the aneu-
*' rifm is wounded, it ilartsout io that it can fcarce be
*' (lopped,

'*

The caufe therefore of a fpurious aneurifm may be

every thing which wounds or opens the fides of the ar-

tery, while the fkin at the fame time remains entire,

or at lead fo clofcd, that the blood cannot have a free

paflage through it fi-om the wound, whence it is accu-

mulated, and diftends the cellular membrane.
But it is of the utmoft confequence to diftinguilh

the true from the fpurious aneurifm 5 and therefore the

figns of this lad ought to be particularly known. A
fpurious aneurifm is difcovered partly from the pre-

ceding caufes, efpecially violent contufions, and from

the fudden formation or increafe of the tumour which

happens much flower in the true aneurifm. The tu-

mour is alfo here more irregular, or not fo diftinclly

limited or circumfcribed, becaufe the blood fpreads

all ways in the cellular membrane-, whereas in the true

aneurifm the tumour is limited by the dilated coats of

the artery. Add to this, that in the true aneurifm

there is always a manifefi: pulfation correfponding to

that of the artery, efpecially towards it's firft forma-

tion, before it is arrived to any formidable bulk ; but

in the fpurious aneurifm, the pulfation is lefs fenfible,

though this circumftance is not altogether infallible,

^s may appear from the cafe lately quoted from Seve-
RINUS.
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RiNUS. In a true aneurifm, that is not very large, the

tumour wholly difappears by compreflure from the

diftending blood returning into the artery ; but then

this does not happen in the fpurious aneurifm, for that

being preffed in any part, indeed yields, but then the

tumour is increafed in the adjacent parts. Laftly, the

colour of the fkin is feldom or never altered in the

true aneurifm, at leaft in the beginning of it ; but in

the fpurious aneurifm, the blood being extravafated

under the flcin, makes it appear of a black, livid, or

other preternatural colour.

The principal effects or confequences of a fpurious

aneurifm, are, that the extravafated blood will impede

or incumber the adlion of the adjacent parts, and by

flagnating may corrupt or become acrid, fo as to pro-

duce an inflammation, gangrene, or frightful fnppu-

ration. But if the air be prevented from having any

acctfs to the extravafated blood, it may then, indeed,

continue a long time unaltered, efpeciaily if treated

with fuch applications as ftrongly refiit putrefadion.

But concerning the cure of this and other fuch like

diforders, we ihall treat when we come to §. 334.

SECT. CLXXIX.

THE other efteds following from a divifion

of one of the larger arteries (161), are

eafily underftood from the phyfiology of that vef-

fel, fo may likewife be underftood the phaeno-

mena (162) of a divifion of one of the larger

nerves.

All thefe have been explained in the commentary

belonging to §. 161, 162.

B
SECT. CLXXX.

U T to have a clear idea of the caufes produ-

cing thofe wonderful efFeds which appear

to
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to follow from the nerves, being either pundured,

or but partially divided, agreeable to what has

been faid before (in §. 163, 164, 165) we are to

make the following confiderations from anatomy
and phyfiology.

Nothing is more extraordinary in the whole prac-

tife of phyfick, than that a flight pundlure of a nerve

in a healthy perfon, fliould difturb all the fundlions of

the whole body to fuch a degree, that no part retains

it's natural and healthy ftate. For not only fevere

pain and acute fever, but alfo a delirium, convulfions,

inflammations, frightful fuppurations, and even a

gangrene, with death itfelf, have fometimes followed

fuch a flight wound or pundlure : but the whole hifl:o-

ry of difeafes teaches us, that all the actions of the

body may be fometimes wonderfully perverted, by

making the flighted: change or imprefllon upon the

nerves.

For example, what commotions are produced by

tickling the foles of a perfon's feet ; almofi: all the

mufcles and tendons of the body are then immediately

put in motion ; the perfon foon lofes all his fl:rength,

and a laughter is extorted againfl: the will, nay, even

convulfions, and death itfelf have been fometimes

known to follov/ from fo flight a caufe 5 and what is

more, the bare threatening thus to tickle a perfon who
has experienced it before, did once produce the fame

tffeds. The bare agitation of a feather in the nofe,

or fauces, the creeping of worms in the flomach, or

the phlegm which flows into thofe parts, fometimes

throws the body into fuch furprizing commotions
and diforders, merely from the flignt mechanical

change they make in the nerves, difpcrfed through

thofe parts.

Although we are not able to explain all the won-
derful effeds which are obferved to follow from the

nerves, notwithftanding we are at this day fo well ac-

quainted
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quainted with the ftrudlure of the body, yet our ac-

quaintance with that anatomical ftrudure will afford

us much light in thofe efflds which follow from

wounds of the nerves; and therefore we. are to look

into the following confidcrations taken from anatomy

and phyfiology.

SECT. CLXXXI.

EVERY vifible nerve is a bundle of fmaller

nerves connefted together by their mem-
branes, interwove with fmall arteries, veins, and

lymphatics, the whole being finally included in

one common integument.

Through all thefe fmall veffels in the compo-

fition of a nerve, juices continually flow each

within it's proper canals, from the heart, brain,

cerebellum, and fpinai medulla. And in all the

forementioned parts, there is always a ftrong

contradile power exerted.

Every vifible nerve, [^c] For we are in this place

confidering only thofe nerves which are vifible to the

eye, and which, as wc faid before in the commentary

to §. 162, anatomifts have obferved to be divifible in-

to other lefTer nerves, each of which is like the large

nerve or fafciculus of fmall nerves. ^ Lcwenhoeck

found a little nerve, no thicker than a hog's bridle,

to confift at leall of thirty leffer ones, each of which

was inverted vvith it's proper membrane -, and the fame

ftru6lure he alfo obferved in much fmaller nerves. He
likewife obferved fmall blood-vefiels running betwixt

the nervous fibrils ; and anatomical injedions, efpeci-

ally thofe made upon young animals, teach us, that an

infinite number of fmall velfcls are diftributed through

the whole fubfiance of the nerve. All the vifible

nerves are therefore compofed of but a fmall part of

a Tom. III. Epift. 36. pag. 350. '& alibi pluribus locis.

that
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that lubftance which is properly the nerve, or a conti-

nuation of the brain and cerebellum, with the medul-

la oblongata, from whence all the nerves arife. The
integuments inverting the nervous filaments, with the

connecting membranes and veflels of all kinds diftri-

buted through them, compofe the greateft part of all

the vifible nerves, which mechanifm was necefTary to

defend thofe very tender and invifible vafcules, that

they might be fafely conduced each to it's refpedive

part of the body, for performing the proper adion of

a nerve, after the depofition of their thicker integu-

ments. Thus the optick nerve appears to receive

membranous integuments from both the meninges of

the brain, which render it very tough and firm in it's

progrefs ; but after having depofited thofe integuments

at the fundus of the eye, the proper fubftance of the

nerve is then expanded in the retina, whofe fubftance

is fo foft, that if it was not every way fuftained by
an equal prefTure from the humours, it would collapfe

like a kind of mucus. But yet we are plainly taught

by anatomical injedions, that a great number of fmall

arteries are difperfed through the middle of the retina.

Through ail thefe fmall vefTels, &c.] Ail thefe

fmall vefTels, in the compofition of the vifible nerves,

receive their blood and juices by a proportionable im-
pulfe from the heart and arteries, of which we have

not the leafl realbn to doubt in thofe fmall veflels

which compofe the tunics invefting the nervous fibrils,

fmce anatomical injedions forced into the arteries have

penetrated into them. But that the proper fubflance

of the nerve itfelf is pervious, and continually carries

a fubtile liquor moving through it, can by no means
be demonflratrd to our fcnfes. But if it be confidered,

that the medulla of the brain and cerebellum arifes

from the vafcular cortex, and is diredly continued in-

to the nervous fibrils, together with the vafl quantity

of pure arterial blood, >^hich is fent to the brain ; al-

fo that if the medulla of the brain or cerebellum be

comprefTed, all the adions of the nerves thence arifing

are
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are deftroyed *, and laftly, that if any of the nerves be

tied in their progrefs, all it's adlion is deftroyed below

the ligature, without at all affcding it above the liga-

ture, it will from thence appear fufficiently evident,

that the nervous fibrils receive a very fubtile fluid, fe-

parated in the brain and cerebellum, and continually

diftribute the fame during life, by diftindl canals, to

every part of the body, for performing the very di-

Hindl a6lion of motion and f^nfation.

Every vifible nerve therefore which is wounded, fuf-

fers not only as it is a nerve, but alfo as it is a compo-
fition of membranes and veflels of all orders, whofe

continuity and adlion are alfo injured by the wound.

But as all the nervous fibrils arife very diftind: from

the medulla of the encephalon, and are in their pro-

grefs inverted with their proper integuments from the

pia mater, feparating them from each other ; and as

the whole nerve, or fafciculus of fibrils are again in-

volved in a very thick and common integument, it is

thence evident, why all the vifible nerves appear Xo

hard and tough, when at the fame time the fubftance,

which is properly the nerve, is a produdion of the

foft medulla of the encephalon. The contradile

power therefore of every vifible nerve, by which it's

extremities recede after divifion, refulcs entirely from

the membranes inverting the nervous fibrils, and from

the fmall vefiTels which run betwixt them.

SECT. CLXXXII.

THerefore the parts of a nerve which is total-

ly divided, recede or Hy back from the

lips of the wound towards the folid parts to which

they are conneded, and by which they are co-

vered and compreffed, (o as to clofe the orifices

both of them and their fmall vefl'els, and there-

fore no other damage follows but what was be-

forementioned 162.

If
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If one of the vifible nerves before defcribed be to-

tally divided, the membranes invefting each fibril,

and the common integument inverting the whole

nerve compofed of them, will by their elafticlty and

connexion to the adjacent parrs, contraft the ends of

the nerve from each other. But as very confiderable

arteries being divided, do by their contra6lion with

the prelTure of the adjacent parts, in which they are

concealed, fo clofe their orifices, as to prevent any

blood from efcaping; fo it is very evident, that the

fmall tubuli of the nerve, together with the veflels dif-

perfed through it's membranes, will by the fame means
be comprefied, fo as to prevent them any longer from

tranfmitting their contained juices. All their fundlions

therefore which depended on the continuity of the

nerve and it's veflels, will be deftfoyed •, and thofe ac-

cidents will follow, which are enumerated in §. 162.

SECT. CLXXXIII.

BUT if a large nerve be fo cut or pundured,
that only fome of the fmaller nerves, in it's

compofition, are divided, thefe fmaller fibrils and
vefTels, which conneded the lefiTer nerves toge-

ther, (181) will be ftretched or drawn by the re-

troceffion of the divided parts, fo as thence to oc-

cafion a conftant and flow laceration ; and there-

fore a violent acute and continual pain will follow.

That part of the nerve which continues undivided,

will now fuftain all the force which the whole
nerve did before ; thence a greater diftradion and
laceration of what remains, which will therefore

be compreflTed fo as to deny a pafl^age to the reflu-

ent juices, and excite the mofl: acute pain. But
while the divided parts thus afFedt thofe which
remain entire, the interfperfed veflels will be
thence alfo comprefled

5 from all which the blood.

Vol. II. M lymph;,

k
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lymph and fpirits will be obftruded, prefled and

accumulated, whence an inflammation in the

blood, lymphatic and fpirituous veffels in the adja-

cent parts.

From hence again the adjacent nerves, tendons,

and the integuments of both, with the mufcles

and veflels, will be ftretched, contradted, and

convulfed, whence again the meninges of the

brain, cerebellum and medulla fpinalis, will be

contrafted and vellicated, and the adion of the

brain itfelf difturbed.

From all which will naturally and neceflarily

follow the wholq feries of phenomena mentioned

163, 164, 165.

If now a vifible nerve, confiding of many fmaller

nerves, connedled to each other, and invefted with a

common covering, be thus injured, feme of it's fibrils

being divided, and others remaining entire, all' the

fynclions which refuked from the continuity of the

divided fibrils will be deftroyed. But it is apparent

from what has been faid at §. 158. numb. i. that the

divided fibrils cannot recede from each other, without

diftrading and lacerating the entire nervous fibrils,

whence will arife an acute and continual pain. But the

entire fibrils will now fuftain all the force which was

before allotted to the whole nerve : and from the va-

rious anions and extenfions of the mufcles, inflexions

of the joints, pulfations of the arteries, (^c. the di-

ftradlion will be again increafed, and confequently the

pain will from hence become more intenfe. For if a

nerve be fuppofed to confift of a hundred fibrils, or

lefTer nerves, collecled into one fafciculus, and that half

ef them are divided by a wound, thofe which remain

entire will then be twice as much extended by the

continuance of the fame force, fince half of the co-

hefions which refifted the diftra6ling power is now re-

moved. But it has been fhown in §. 112. numb. 3.

that
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that every caufe which diftrads and elongates a vefTeJ,

diminifhes it's capacity, from whence may arife an ob-

llrudion, whith will again prove another fource to in-

finite diforders. Thus we begin to perceive what ma-
ladies follow from a nerve that is partially divided,

lince the retrocellion of the divided parts will contract

the orifices of the woun-Jed vefTels, and prevent the

pafTagcs of their contained juices, while the fibrils

which remain entire, being fufficient to fuftain the

diftending force, will be elongated, fo as to diminifh

the diameters of it's vefTcls, from whence again the

free circulation of the juices through thofe veilels will

be impeded -, and the vital juices being ilill urged on
to the obftrudted parts, will caufe an inflammation

not only in the larger blood -veflels, but alfo in the fe-

veral fcries of the lefifer decreafing veflels, down to

the minureft, or even the tubuli of the nerve itfelf.

But what excruciating pains may thence arife, we are

taught from the fixed or wandering gout and rheuma-
tifm, in which difeafes the minute and inflamed veflels

are moil feverely tortured. But when once an inflam-

mation is produced, it may terminate varioufly, accord-

ing as it is ftated either in the larger or fmaller veflfels:

thus a phlegmon ends in a foft fuppuration, but ajv

eryfipelas being feated in the fmaller and pellucid vef-

{c.\s, ulcerates and difcharges a thin ichor, or fliarp fe-

rum ; a rheumatifm again rather occludes and leaves a

fliffncfs in the fmall vclIels, without ever fuppurating ;

ar.-d laftly, the gout deRroys the mod fubtile veflel of

the nerve, and converts the m.ofl: compadl folids into

a calx, i^c. from either of which may again fpring in-

numerable other diforders.

From hence again the adjacent nerves, t?^.] Such
a commerce or confent do we obferve in the fabric of

the human body, that when one fmall nerve is injured,

thofe adjacent, and fometimes even the remote, are

alfo affcded at the fame time. When the vitreous

crufl: or ennamel of a tooth is either broke off^ or de-

ftroyed, fo as to expofe the tender fibrils of the nerve

M 2 withla
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within the bony fubftance of the tooth to the cold

air, fo (light a caufe will not only excite a mod ftvere

pain in that tooth, but alfo affed that whole fide

' of the head on which the tooth is fcated, and often

' diftend or fwell the foft parts adjacent to an uncom-
• mon degree ; but when the aching nerve is deftroyed

either by the application of alcohol, or by an evul-

fion of the tooth, the whole malady ceafts. When
a needle is unfortunately thrufl: by accident into the

*laft joint of the fore-finger, fo as to hurt the tendon, a

fevere pain and inflammation foon follows through

the whole hand, wrift and arm, up to the llioulder,

and extending into all the adjacent parts, tends to a

fpeedy gangrene ; infomuch that fo flight a wound
has brought on a moft acute fever, delirium, convul-

fions, and even death itfelf, within four days time.

Infl:ances of this nature we have feveral in Hildanus,

and the other writers of obfervations, from which it

is evident, that a flight pundlure of a nerve or tendon

may foon affcdb all the adjacent parts, and pervert the

•feveral functions, fo as to deftroy the patient. But

•whether the diforder arifing in one nerve propagates

"itfelf to the refl-, and to the brain, by the continuity

of the inverting membranes of the nerves, which are

-extended from the meninges of the brain ; or whe-

ther the irritation fpreads by that foft fubftance which

'is properly the nerve, and continued from the medul-

la of the encephalon, I fliaM not heredifpute: it is

fufficient that fuch accidents follow injuries of the

'nerves, 'and poflibly by both thofe ways. When the

membrane invcfl:ing the cavity of the pelvis in the

kidneys and ureters, is vellicated by a rough ftone

lodged in thofe pafl^ages, as the membrane is continu-

ed even into the bladder and urethra, a pain is thence

very often perceived, even in the extremity of this

Jail:, and a mofl: fevere (Irangury is produced. When
•the tendinous fafcia or aponeurofis, which invefl: all

the mufcles of the humerus and cubitus, is wounded

by the lancet in phlebotomy, how fpeedily does a fe*

vere
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vere pain, inflammation, and clher bad fymptoms,
fpread through the entire limb, and afFcft the whole

body.

I'he whole feries of phasnomena, ^c] Whoever
compares what has been delivered at §. 163, 164, 165,
with what has been faid in the laft and two preceding

paragraphs, will readily perceive the reafon why fo ma-
ny violent fymptoms follow injuries of the nerves,

SECT. CLXXXIV.

ND from thence may likewife be under-

_ ftood what and why a pundlure, laceration,

or wound of a nerve, proves lo dangerous or fatal.

And alio why tendons, mennbranes, and veflels,

thus injured, are followed with m^ny of the fame

fymptoms.

The more tenfe the nerve, and the fewer the fibres

of which remain entire, the greater is the diftraftion

of it, and the more fevere will be the pain and other

confcquent fymptoms. But fuch fevere fymptoms do
noc^ follow from a wounded nerve, that is lax or to-

tally divided. Nor is it at all ftrange, that the like

fymptoms fhould follow wounds of the membranes
and tendons, fince the firft have many nerves diftri-

buted through their fubftance, and the laft are com-
pofed ,by a continuation of the fibres in the mufcles,

which are produdlions of the nerves, as we obferved in

the commentary to §. 164. And the like may alfo ob-
tain in the vcfifels, compofed of convoluted membranes,
through which many nerves are likewife difperfed for

their fcnfation, motion, and nutrition.

We have already confidered the definition, caufes,

and effeds of wounds, and then given a faithful ac-

count of all the accidents or appearances attending a
fimple wound, from it's firft inflidion 'till the cure is

compleated. We next confidered what might happen
M 3 to
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to a wound from injuries of the arteries, nerves, ten-

dons, membranes, &c. and afterwards we defcribed

the figns whereby to difcover a wound, and to know
what parts it has penetrated ; from all which was de-

duced the pt-cfages to be made as ro the life or death

of the patient from the knov/n wcund, with the eafi-

nefs or difficulty, length or fhortnefs of the cure, and

the defeds or injuries that will remain from the wound
when the cure is conipleated. In the next place, we
determined from certain obfervatlons, and the known
flrudure of the parts, what wounds are to be deemed
mortal, and under what reftridions ; whether abfo-

lutely fo, from a deftruflion of the parts immediately

neceflary to life, fo as to be irremediable by all the art

of the prefent day ; or whether mortal in their own
nature, but curable by a proper treatment. And laflly,

we made an enquiry as to the patient's death, whether

it refuked from the wound only, or from other con-

curring caufes at the fame tirne, diftind from the

wound itfelf, from all which one might be able to

make a report to the Judges concerning the nature

and effeds of a wound. And we have now been

giving the reafons from anatomy and phyfiology of

the wonderful fymptoms which follow from pundures

and partial wounds of the nerves, it therefore only re-

mains for us to give the general treatment or method
of curing wounds.

I

SECT. CLXXXV.

N order to the cure of a wound, it is ne-

ceffary

:

J. To free it from every thing foreign, whe-
ther from the folids or fluids corrupted, or

from the wounding inftrument, &c, which
remaining in the wound might impede it's

healing.

2. To

i
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2. To Aipply the lofs of fubfiance by a new
growth of the parts.

3. To clofe the parts divided, and retain them

together in contafl.

4. To induce a cicatrix, nearly refembling the

true {km.

A cure, as we obferved in the Comment to §. 4. is

the rcftoration of a vitiated part to it's former action

and integrity, by removing the difeafe. But a wound
is a recent and bloody folution of the continuity in

feme foft part of the body, by a hard or fharp inftru-

ment -, and therefore the cure of a wound is the refti-

tution of the natural cohefion or union of the parts,

firft dellroyed by the wounding inftrument. Now
whether the wound be only a fimple divifion of the

parts, or whether it be alio attended with a lofs of

fubfiance, from part being removed by the wounding
caufe *, in both cafes the remaining life in the patient

unites the part divided, and reftores the lofs of fubftance

by an inimitable artifice, v/hich it is the bufinefs of

the Phyfician and Surgeon to promote, by removing
all obftacles, and by lupplying every thing that may
afford any affi fiance from art. Let thofe who think

thcmftlves wife enough to do more than this, endea-

vour to heal a flight wound in a dead body, by the ap-

plication of their moft renowned balfams ; and let

them alfo forward it by the warmth of a healthy per-

fon, the event will then teach, that the nature itfelf of

the created body, while living, is alone fufEcient for

the cure, and that without this nothing can be done by
art. In the following numbers are pointed out the

things neceffary to be done in the cure of all wounds.

1. Every foreign body of a different nature from
the parts wounded, can never unite with them, but
will always prevent their confolidation fo long as ic

there remains. If the external fkin be divided with

a lancet, and a fmall fpherule of the pureft gold be

M 4 thrufl:
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thruft into a wound, the lips will never unite, but

always remain an ulcer continually difcharging mat-
ter ; but if that foreign body be removed, the wound
will then heal in a few days, if it's lips are not become
callous, by the contadl and attrition of the hard fphe-

rule. It is the fame, whether the foreign fubftance be

part of the wounding inftrument, or fome other mat-

ter forced into the wound with it ; or whether it be

any of the folid or fluid parts of the body itfelf, whofe

nature is fo corrupted or changed, as to be unable to

unite with the living parts. When mufl<.t:t- balls

pierce the foldiers cloths in battle, they very often

carry fome fragments with them into the wound, by
which means fuch wounds are fometimes prevented

from healing for many months, or even years. A
certain nobleman was wounded with a mufl<:etball

pafTing through his right thigh, by which the os fc-

moris was broken : he indeed recovered fo well from

his wound, as to be able to fit; but then a fiftulous

ulcer remained for a matter of tv^^enty years from the

bony fragments, which would fometimes difcharge

themfelves. After the patient had bore his malady

for fo long an interval, his pains increafing, and almoft

continually returrnng, he then fuffcrcd the orifice of

his fiftulous ulcer to be dilated by incifion, agreeable

to the advice of fome eminent Phyficians and Surgeons,

by which means a bony fplintcr was extraded three

inches long, after which, three other fplinters were

cxtradted, and at length fome of the patient's clothes

were found in the bottom of the ulcer, which had en-

tered the wound with the bullet. Laftly, in a few

days more came out three fragments of rufty iron,

which appeared to be part of a key that the patient

carried in his pocket the day he was v/ounded. ^ For

fo long a fpace of time did thefe foreign bodies lie

concealed in the wound, preventing it's confolidation :

fiom whence it is evident, fuch fubftances ought al-

ways to be removed if poflible.

» Academ. des Sciences Tan. 1731. Memoires, pag. 141, &c.

2. If
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2. If a wound be infiided with a confiderable lofs

of fubftance, it is plain the lips of it cannot unite be-

fore that lofs is repaired by incarnation or a reproduc-

tion of new fltfli : for they would be too remote from
each other, and if they were forced together by fu-

ture or (licking plaifters, fo as to render the lips of

the wound contiguous, even then there would remain

a cavity under the united integuments, in which the

extravafated juices would be colledled, and a finous

ulcer formed.

2. It has been remarked before in §. 158. numb. i.

when we confidered the common appearances of a

wound, that the parts of the body wot3Dded do gra-

dually recede more and more from ihecontafl of each

other ; but in order to cure the wound, it is required

for the divided parts to be brought tx) meet again ; in

which refpe(5t arc aflifls nature, by approximating the

parts wounded, and fecuring them in conra6t>

4. Which is however frequently impradicable,

when a great fuppuration has confumed much of the

panniculus adipofus, or when a grea: part of the (inn

has been removed from the wound ; for in that cafe

the cicatrix will always be more compad, fmooth,

rcfplendent than the adjacent dun,

Thefe are the general indications in the cure of all

wounds, for the accomplifhing of which, we fhall

give the diredlions following.

SECT. CLXXXVI.

THE fragments of metals, ftones, wood, or

glafs; bullets, concreted blood, dead flefh,

or men^branes, fplinters of bones, &c, are to be

firfl removed, when practicable, or if they are

prefent.

Thefe cafes frequently happen in fome of the mo-
dern combats, where they charge their cannon agamll

the
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the enemy with (tones, old iron, glafs bottles, [ffc.

which make wounds extremely difficult to cure. When
the wound begins to fwell and inflame, all thefe fo-

reign bodies do then bruife and lacerate the parrs they

touch, render them callous, and increafe the inflam-

mation, 'till the wound at lafl: degenerates into a fifl:u-

lous ulcer, incurable by all means, unlefs thofe bodies

are difcharged either by art, or by a natural fuppura-

tion of the contiguous parts. The fl^me is alfo true

of grumous blood, or pieces of flefli remaining in the

wound, after a total divifion from the living parts.

But if a fragment llill adheres to the live bone, there

is fome hopes it may unite again. But it mufl; always

be obferved, that if theextradion of the foreign bodies

is not pradlicable, without danger of exciting very bad

confequences, they ought then rather to be left to na-

ture to difcharge. But how to determine whether

they ought to be extradied, or left in the wound, may
be learned from what follows.

SECT. CLXXXVII.

AJadgment maybe formed, whether the fo-

reign bodies ought to be extracted or not,

from confidering the nature of the wound, and the

parrs injured, together with the nature of the im-

parled matter, the ftrength of the patient, and

the fymptoms that are Uke to follow.

The utmofl: caution is required in dangerous wounds,

to determine whether the foreign bodies ought to be

extra6led, or left in the parts. If from duly confider-

ing all the circumftances, it fhall appear, that the pa-

tient may live longer or eafier by clearing the wound,

then it ought, doubtlefs, to be performed : but if from

an anatomical knowledge of the parts, and their func-

tions injured, the nature of the wound appears to be

fuch, that a removal of the bodies will threaten cer-

tain
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tain or fpeedy death, they ought then defervedly to

be relinquifhed ; fince defperate cafes are bed let

alone, led any blarne of the patient's death fhould

be imputed to the Pliyfician or Surgeon. If the

wounded parts will not admit of the inftruments ne-

ccfiary for the extraction without danger, they ought

then alfo to be rather left to nature ; as when, for ex-

ample, the' foreign bodies are lodged in pares near

large nerves or tendons, or in the fubdance of the

brain, &c. in which they cannot be moved without

great danger. But again, fome bodies are more faiely

left in wounds than others, according to the different

form, and the matter of which they conlid. 1 hus

we learn from many ohfervations, that leaden bullets

have lodged quietly in the parts of a wound for ma-

ny years, and have at laft furprizingly made their own
way out: but were rhey made of iron or copper,

which fo eafily rud, they would much more irritate

the parts in their contacfl. A regard mud be alfo had

to the drength of the wounded patient -, for if the

pulfe be low, the extremities cold, and a cadaverous

palenefs appears in the countenance, the vital drength

is then fo weakened, that a prudent Surgeon will

refrain from fearching the v/ound with troublefome

indruments. And we are taught by furprizing obfer-

vations, that foreign bodies being left in a wound
have afterwards come away of themfelves, when it

would have been highly dangerous to extradl them.

A young man of tv/enty-fix years old had the right

parietal bone perforated by an arrow armed with an

iron head ; while the vvounded patient endeavoured to

extrad the arrow, the vvrooden part of it broke near

the iron tip, which continued in the wound. He
continued pretty well 'till the feventh day after the ac-

.cident, when an incifion being made in the fcalp,

the parietal bone appeared to be perforated with a

round hole, through which might be perceived the

point of the arrow. A large portion of the feu 11

Jwas cut out by twice applying the trepan, and the

dura-
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dura mater was opened the whole compafs of the

aperture, but yet the head "of the arrow could not be

cxtrafled. There was a palfy happened on the fide

oppofite to the wound, a large fuppuration followed,

and fungous excrefcences of the brain were frequently

formed : at the end of three months the Surgeon felt

the iron head of the arrow with his probe in the fub-

Itance of the brain, and endeavoured to extradt ir,

but was hindered in his proceeding by the patient's

falling prefently into convulfions. About the end of

the fourth month the point offered itfelf fpontaneouf-

ly at the mouth of the wound, and was then eafiiy

catched and extraded by a pair of plyers without any

damage to the patient, who was in twenty days after-

wards cured of fo dangerous a wound, which was

then cicatrifed ^ There are many more obfervations

to be met with, teaching, that in many wounds we
had better not extradl the foreign bodies, v^hich will

be afterwards difcharged more cafily by the alfiftance

of nature only.

SECT. CLXXXVIII.

ALSO from the fame confiderations 187,
we may determine what inftruments and

methods are to be ufed for extrafting foreign

bodies 186.

Let the firft enquiry be, whether the rclicks of

the wounding inftrument may not be extradled with-

out lacerating the contiguous parts, or whether it

will not be better to enlarge the wound, or make a

new one in the oppofite part to facilitate the exit

:

for example, bearded darts, &c, cannot be drawn back

through the wound without violent laceration, and

therefore it may be advifeable in that cafe to dilate

the wound, or rather to make a new one by thrult^

a Journal des Sfavans, Tan. 1735. Avril, pag. 490, &c.

ing

1
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ing the dart forwards through the oppofite part. We
have various tenacula of different figures and fizes,

defcribed by modern writers in furgery of extradt-

ing foreign bodies left in wounds ; but great cau-

tion is required in ufing them, not to make the ex-

traclion forcibly and altogether at once ; but to

humour the body, and obferve where it hefitates, that

it may be extracted without any great laceration, or

clfe be left in the wound. Surgeons were not provided

with fo convenient inftruments for the extradion of

bullets foon after gunpowder was invented, as they

are at prefent-, for new machines have been lately

contrived for that purpofe, and particularly one which

confifts of a fpiral fcrew, or terebra, concealed in a

hollow cannula or pipe, that it may be fafely con-

veyed to the bottom of the wound 'till it meets with

the bullet, and then by gently turning the fcrew, ic

pierces the foft lead of the bullet 'till it has got fuch

firm hold, that the ball readily follows the extra(^ioa

of the inflrument; which may be feen figured in

Heifter's Surgery, Plate ill, fig, 7.

SECT. CLXXXIX.

THE wound being thus cleanfed (186, 187,

188), if there be any lofs of fubftance in

it's parts, that mufi: be repaired or reflored by the

growth of a new fimilar fubftance in it's place.

And this is procured, i. by keeping all the arteri*-

ous, lymphatic, and nervous veffels difpofed fo as

to receive and tranfmit their found juices ; and,

2. by procuring thofe healthy juices to fiow into

thofe veffels with their natural or due force and
quantity.

After all foreign bodies have been removed from
the wound, the next enquiry muft be, whether the

wounding inftrumcnt has only made a bare folution

of
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of the continuity, or whether it has removed or

taken away feme part of the bodies wounded. In the

firfl: cafe the cure requires no more than a bare union

of the parts ; but in the laft cafe it requires a regene-

ration of the loft fubllance alfo. It has been always

the general and received opinion, that parts of the

body which have been quite cut off will not adhere

and grow together again, even though they be re-

tained on the part wounded •, but there are fome ob-

fervations teaching us, that we ought not alv/ays to

defpair in this refped. A foldier had almoft the tip

of his nofe bit off by another man, who fpitting it

on the ground afterwards trampled upon it -, the

wounded foldier took up the end of his nofe and

flung it into a Surgeon's fhop adjacent, and in the mean
time purfued to take revenge of his enemy. After

his return, the tip of the nofe being firft wafhed in

warm wine, was then applied and retained upon the

other parts wounded by a flicking plaifter, and on the

day following there appeared fome rudiments of a re-

union, infomuch that on the fourth day it was per-

fedly united ^. A like inftance we have of the tip

of the fore- finger of the right hand being cut off by

the lliutting of a door, fo that the flefli and nail were

quite feparated from the bone of the laft internode,

like the end of the finger of a glove -, but the Surgeon

fo reduced the parts, and retained them, that they per-

feclly tinited in the fpace of three days ^.

Such obfervations prove the pfiffibiliry of the me-

thod by which Tali acotius, profeffor at Bologna,

reftored loft parts, as nofes, ears, lips, ^c. by cuttin^.^

out a piece of the arm, and adapting to the ftump of

the loft part, iffc. as he defcribes at large in his trea-

tife, entituled, Chirurgia curtorum per hifilionem. Pa-

rty *^ tells us of a man, who for a long time wore a fil-

ver nofe, but being weary of the deformity, he had

a real nofe procured by this method in Italy, to the

a Garengeot. Operat. de Chirurgic. Tom. If I. pag. 55.
l> Ibid, pag 57. c Lib. XXIXI. cap. 2. pag. 574.

great
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great furprize of all who had before known him.

And Hildanus releates ^, that one Griffon, an inge-

nious Surgeon, did by the like method, which he

learned from Taliacotius, reftore the rofe of a

virgin that had been cut off, and that fo exadly, that

it was fcarce diftinguifliable from a natural nofe, as

Hildanus had frequently feen to his great furprize.

But thefe inftances ought at mod to be but little

trufted to, fmce if there be any lofs of fubftance in a

wound, the adjacent vefiels will elongate and fupply

the deficiency by nature in a wondertui manner, in

order to effc6l this, two things are neceffary.

I. By the conftant and inevitable adions of life

and health fome parts of the body are continually

wafted, which are again reftored by aliments convert-

ed into our nature by the adlions of the proper veflfek

and vifcera. There is therefore fuch a power in a

healthy body, as is able to make from our aliments a

fubftance in the like quantity and quality with what is

daily confumed, to nourifh or fuftain the parts in their

proper ftate ; the whole bufincfs of which is perform-

ed by the vital motion of the healthy juices through

their adequate and found vefiels : whence it follows,

that fuch a ftate is required in the veffcls as will ena-

ble them to receive, carry, and return fuch healthy-

juices as are naturally deftined to flow through each ;

fo that if the vefTL-ls are too much comprefied, dried,

or contraClied by deficcatives, the furface of the wound
then becomes dry and inflamed, from the veflTcls be-

ing incapable of tranfmitting their juices, which in a

healthy ftate flowi^d through them. But on the con-

trary, if the wound is treated too much with emol-
lients, the relaxed vefiels will give way to the impelled

juices, and be thereby fo much dilated zs to admit
particles too grofs for their pafl^age -, and veffcls thus

preternaturally diftended beyond their proper dimen-
fions by the contained fluids, conftitute v/hat is called

fungous or proud flefli, which always retards the heal-

d Centur. III. Obferv. 31. pag. 214.

ing
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ing of a wound. A happy reftltution therefore of

the loft fubftance in a wound, with regard to the vef-

fels, will depend on giving them a due ftrength or

firmnefs, by which they may not refift the juices too

much, nor too eafily give way to their impulfe. But

as all the veffels in the furface of a wound ought to

elongate in order to reftore the loft fubftance, there-

fore it will be ferviceable to keep them a little fofter,

and more flexible than is required in their natural ftate.

Hence Hippocrates fays, ^ Siquidem ulcus occludere &?

implere Jit opus ^ turnefacere juvat. And again, ^ ^um
vero carnem generare voles

^
pinguia Cff calida magis con-

ferunt ; i..e, *' When it is neceflary to fill up and
*' heal an ulcer, it will be ufeful to make the veffels

** fwell. When you would incarn, warm and oily

*' medicines are moft proper." And Galen cautions

us, s Ubi carni producend^ Jludemus, maxime cavendum

ah adftringente medicamento \
*' When the extenfion is

*' to incarn, aftringent applications are to be carefully

" avoided." But while the Surgeon daily infpeds

the wound, he may readily perceive whether the vef-

fels are mollified more or kfs than is neceffary for

their gradual elongation to reftore the loft fubflance.

If the furface of the wound appears dry and of a

deep red colour, affording very little matter, he may
then conclude the wounded veffels refift too much the

impulfe of the juices and deny them a paffage. But

if every part of the wound appears equally moift and

moderately red, the fundus of it rifing gradually eve-

ry day, and the fides increafing all round towards

the center, thefe fhew that the veffels are lax enough

to admit the impelled juices and be thereby elongated.

Yet if the wound difcharges a great deal of moifture,

and fiHs up unequally round the fides, it is a fign the

veffels are too lax, and therefore require to be treated

« De locis in homlne, cap. 13. Charter. Tom.VH. pag. 372.
f De afFeflion, cap. 10. Charter. Tom.VII. pag 631.

B De methodo medendi, Lib. 111. cap. 4. Charter. Tom. X.

pag. 65.

with
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with contrary medicines. Galen ^ has wifely diftin-

guiflied in this affair, in treating of the method of

curing ulcers, where he fays, Carnis autem ipjius fans'

his intemperiem^ fi fquakns l^ ficca videatur^ aqua tern*

peraki f^pies hume^ando Scopus tamen bujus hu»

me5iationis fit^ ut^ quamprimum ruhefcat fc? attollatur

moles^ definas Medicamentorum humeSiandifacultas

plenior ejfe debeat^ quam in fana came praceptum eft^

Si autem humidior^ quam pro naturali habitu carofuerit^

contraria facienda jubet ; "If the flefhy parts ap-
" pear foul and dry, you may remove the diftempe-
*< rature by frequently moiftening them with fome
•' cooling water -, but when the tumour and rednefs
** of the parts are allayed, the moiftening fhould be
*' then laid afide. The moiftening applications

" ufed in fuch a cafe ought to be more mollifying than
" thofe ufed when the flefhy parts are of a healthy
** difpofnion : but if the flefh appears moifter than
" it ought from the natural habit, it calls for mcdi*
*' cines of an oppofite nature."

Thefe are the circumftances which ought to be ob-

ferved in treating a wound, with regard to it's vefTels,

in order to regenerate the loft fubftance : the next pa-

ragraph direds what is required in the fluids for the

fame end.

2. There muft now be made a reparation of the

loft fubftance in the wound ; but that confifts of fo-

lids and fluids, or containing veflels and contained

juices, which juices ought to contain the proper mattef

for accretion, when conveyed to the wound, as the

healthy juices do, fince from them is repaired the lofs

of the feveral folid and fluid parts which are daily

confumed by the adions of life and health. For the

aliments do not nourifh, ^till they have been firft

changed from their own nature intd that of animal

juices by the ftrudure and adion of the proper parts :

it is therefore required for this purpofe, that the pa-

•• De methddo medendi, Lib. IV. cap. 2. Charts. Tom. X.

Vol. It N licnt
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tient have fo much health remaining, as is fufEcienc

to convert tl^e aliments into laudable and healthy

juices. Hence you may perceive the reafon why it is

fo very difficult, or almoft impoffible, to incarn the

wounds of thofe, whofe blood and juices are ill-con-

ditioned, when at the fame time it may be eafily and

fpeedily procured in good habirs. It is alfo further

neceffary, that thofe good and natural juices abound

in fuch a quantity, as is fufficient to fill all the veffels

equably : whence again you may fee the reafon why
the cure of a wound is fo difficult in thofe, who
have loft much of their healthy juices by a profufe

haemorrhage ; the difficulty again incrcafing in thefe

on the account that a large quantity of thofe healthy

juices is required in the body to mix with the crude

chyle, and convert the fame into our own nature, as

we obferved in the comment to §. 25. numb. i.

Nor is this all that is required, but the juices muft
alfo move through the veffels with a proper degree of

motion and force; for when this motion is too lan-

guid, nutrition is always either abfent or depraved,

as we fee in weak habits. But when, on the contrary,

the juices flow through the veffels with too great a

velocity, inftead of recruiting the veffels they abrade

and deftroy them, as is evident in animals inured to

hard labour, and in thofe difeafes where the blood's

velocity is too great.

This is therefore all that art can effect:, namely, to

preferve the veffels as much as poffible, in their

healthy ftate, and to procure a due quantity of healthy

juices to flow regularly through them : all the reft

muft be left to nature, who is alone able to compleat

the cure, as we obferved in §. 158. numb. 9.

SECT. CXC.

FOR by thefe means (189) the wounded vef-

fels before drawn back, clofed, comprelTed,

aixl almoft empty, will be now filled, moiftened,

.yxtended.
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extended, or elongated, and united to fome of

the adjacent veflels, while they are interwove with

others, coming from the neighbouring reticular

plexus's, fo that by means of good juices a confo-

lidation follows.

It has been before demonftrated in §.159. that

wounded arteries, which are pretty confiderable, gra-

dually contrad and clofe themfclves after a total divi-

fion 5 fo that from hence, if the hsemorrhage was not

very profufe, it ceafts of it's own accord. It is there-

fore hence fufficiently evident, that the fmaller divi*

ded veflels will be contradled and clofed by the fame

caufes, fo as to prevent their juices from efcaping;

but then thofe juices being urged forward by the vis

vitae, againft the orifices of the divided veflels now
obftruded or clofed, will excite an inflammation and

flight fever, by which the juices being impelled with

a greater force will thruft out and elongate, or open

the contracted ends of the veflels which remain per-

vious, while thofe that are dry or mortified are fepa-

rated from the living parts by a gentle fuppuration.

But thefe veflels being no longer confined by the re-

fl:ridion of the inverting flcin, will be gradually ex-

tended and elongated by the impulfe of the juices

moving through them, which will in part efcape

through their extremities into the cavity of the

wound ; from hence the whole furface of the wound
will appear moid and fpread with matter, while the

incarnation fucceeds by a gradual elevation of the

parts in the form of little rough papillae, which are

nothing more than the protuberant extremities of the

fmall divided veflels : in the mean time the whole
furface of the wound increafing, the ends of the

growing veflels will apply themfelves to each other,

and cohere fo as to refl:ore the loft fubftancc in the

wound. If now the mucous ends of the veflels in-

creafing are daily abraded by the Surgeon, in wiping

N 2 off
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off the matter, he wH| deftroy the incarnation or re-

ftitution of the loft fubftance, whereby the cure will

be retarded, and the furface of the wound turned into

the nature of a fordid ulcer. All that art therefore

can do towards the reftitution of a loft fubftance in a

wound, confifts in keeping the veiTels in a due ftate

of refiftance, and in regulating the impulfe of the

juices through them ; fo that their motion may be

rteither too languid nor too impetuous : all the reft is

to be performed by the nature of the human body it-

fclf, as we faid, §.158. numb. 9.

The confolidation of the divided parts feems to be

performed by an appofition of new matter, and not

by the interpofition of a juice like glue, ferving to

unite the extremities of the divided veflels ; for we
fee, that rf the naked veftels are contiguous after the

cuticle and fkin have been fcparated, they will then

grow together. Thus the margins of the eye-lids

being excoriated, have grown together fo firmly in

one night's time, that they have been forced after-

wards to have been divided by the Jancet: and even

fometimes the fingers have grown very firmly toge-

ther, after the cuticle has been deftroyed by burning

with gunpowder : fo great is the inclination of wound-

ed veffels to unite with each upon contacS.

SECT. CXCI.

WHILE all thefe (190) are performing,

the fides, and efpecially the bottom of the

wound, fend out a matter from every point with

an equal force, by which the cavity of the wound
is replenifhed both with veffels and juices refem-

bling thofd which were deftroyed.

If now the extremities of all the divided veflels in

the bottom and fides of the wound remain equally

pervious, then the impulfe of the juices moving
through
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through them, will afb upon all with an equal force,

fo that the veflels will be thereby elongated equally

in every point of the wound, if there be no more
refiftance in one part than another ; but if fome of the

veflels are more lax than the reft, they will be more

diftcnded and elongated than thofe adjacent, whence

will be formtd a fungous excrefcence, which by com-
preffing the neighbouring veffels, will impede the

equable incarnation and cure of the wound. It is re-

markable, that while rhe veflels are thus elongated

and extended towards each other all round the furface

of the wound, they are at the fame time formed hol-

low or tubulated, fo as to fupply the place of thofe

veflfels which were confumed in the loft fubftance of

the wound. But whether or no the vafcular compages
thus regenerated, is altogether the fame as before the

wound was inflided, can hardly be determined abfo-

Jutely ; though we are taught the truth of this in a

great meafure by experiments, viz. that the large and
fmall blood and perfpiring veflels regenerated, are

very much like thofe before dcftroyed in the wound.
For if one roughly wipes the mucous congeries of
grov/ing veflels, the red blood follows ; and if you
do but flightly touch them, they difcharge a thinner

juice. Add to this, that if the furface of a looking-

glafs be applied, there will be a moifture formed upon
it's furface, which quickly evaporates without leaving

any fordes ; a manifeft indication, that in the congeries

there are fome veflels which contain and difcharge

the moft fubtile and volatile juices: from whence we
may with probability conclude, that as there are blood-
veflels, and the fmalleft exhaling veflels, fo alfo that

there are the feveral intermediate feries of decreafing
veflels.

It muft however be obferved, that this reftitution

of a loft fubftance in the human body has it*s limits.

For if a finger, or only the laft joint thereof, be am-
putated, no one ever obferved it to be regenerated

?gain s the wounded veflfels in the extremity will in-

N 3 deed
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deed coalefce and form a cicatrix, but then the part

will remain deficient as long as the patient lives.

Hence it feems pradlicable for a loft fubftance to be

regenerated, when the divided veffels can elongate and
concur together towards the center, from the whole
circumference of the wound 5 but when it is required

for the elongating veffels to form an organic part,

which has been amputated, nature finding herfelf

unequal to the tafk, clofes the wound with a firm cica-

trix. But it. is defervedly the fubjed of admiration

among the learned, that man fhould be deprived of a

faculty which is pofTefTed by other animals ; for large

craw-fifh and fea- crabs have their whole legene-

rated compleatly, after they have been broke off, as

we are affured by thofe who inhabit the fea-coaft.

Many Philofophers indeed ridiculed this account as fa-

bulous, and no more than the common report of the

vulgar*, but the ingenious REAUMUR^, to

whom we owe many happy difcoveries in the hiftory

of animals, has found this regeneration of the limbs

to be matter of fadl.

This great naturalift cut off one of the large claws

of a craw-fifh, which ferves forcibly to catch and hold

their prey ; and he obferved, a day or two after, that

the wound was covered with a reddifh membrane ; in

a few days more the plain furface of the faid mem-
brane appeared convex, and a little after there was

formed a conical protuberance in it's center, which fre-

quently grew in the fpace of ten days time to the

length of three lines. The red colour of the protu-

berant membrane was afterwards converted into a white

one, and the red point in it's extremity came off. Un-
der this membrane the vifible rudiments of the new-

forming part lay concealed ; for after four or fivQ

weeks time, this including membrane burft, and the

regenerated member appeared naked, but yet foft,

though in a few days after it was inverted with as hard

a cafe as that which was cut off, fo that there ap-

.
a Acadim. des Sciences Tan. I7?i, Mem. pag. 296, &c.

peared

:1
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peared no difference between the new linib and that

which was amputated, except in magnitude, and even

that it feemed to acquire by degrees. In this riianner

all the parts were perfeftly regenerated, which he ciic

off by repeated experiments on thefe animals, fuch as

the claws, legs, horns, iSc, feparated at different di-

ftances from the body.

But what is more, if the part thus regenerated be

cut off again, it will be afterwards reproduced in the

fame manner ; nor has it been yet proved by experi-

ments, whether this faculty of regenerating loft mem-
bers can be this way exhaufted from the animal. Thu^
\ve fee in phyfical matters, that general conclufions de-

duced from a few particular obfervations, are often

fallacious, and fometimes refuted by new and unob-

ferved inftances.

SECT. CXCII.

FOR this purpofe (189) therefore is required,

I. A proper diet, by which the chyle and
ferum of the blood may be replenifhed, with a

mild, glutinous, and nutritious matter, capable of
being digefted eafily without putrefying, and of
being perfedly aiTimilated. Of this nature the

chief are farinaceous decodions, either boiled only

or fermented, emulfions, milk, broths, ripe fruits

boiled, and mild vegetables for the pot, taken

frequently and in fmall quantities, equally avoid-

ing repletion, with hunger and thirft.

All that is regenerated in the loft fubftance of a
part, muft arife from the juices brought by the veffels

to the wound ; but thefe other juices which flow thro*

the veffels, are either crude and compofed of the ali-

ments, not yet perfedly aflimilated into our own na-
ture, or elfe they are fuch as have been converted in-

to animals fluids, by the aftions of the veffels and vif-

N 4 cera.
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cera, with their contained juices. The chyle formed
from our aliments by the chylificative viicera, circu-

lates in a crude ftate for fome hours, with the blood

in the arteries and veins, as appears from the experi-

ments of Lower, mentioned in §. 80 : hence the crude

chyle will be brought with the other juices to the

wounded part, and that in a greater proportion than

tp any of the reft, fince the wounded veflels have the

leaft refiftance : from whence it has been obferved in

large wounds, that almoft the whole matter for nutri-

tion efcaping this way, has fo defrauded the parts of

their daily nouriftimenr, as to deftroy the patient by

a lingring confumption. Unlefs therefore proper care

be taken that the chyle, afforded by the aliments, be

mild and not acrid, by ordering a proper regimen of

diet, the wound will otherwife be daily irritated by

the acrid chyle, and it's cure will become difficult. We
here fpeak with regard to confiderable wounds, for

thofe v^hich are flight require no fuch great caution.

It is further obfervable, that the open orifices of the

veffels difcharge much of their contained juices into

the cavity of the wound, the moft folid parts of which

being either exhakd or abforbed, the remainder is con-

verted into laudable matter j but if the chyle and blood

brought to the wound, confifts of fuch parts as are na-

turally too much inclined to putrefadion, then the ex-

travafated juices in the cavity of the wound will not

be converted into laudable matter by warmth and

ftagnation, but they will degenerate into putrid

ichor; and therefore every thing is to be avoided

which tends that way. But as the wounded patient is

under a neceflity of reft, and as cxercife of the body

conduces much towards.^ the afllmilation of the crude

aliments into animal juices, (per §. 28. numb. 2. and

§.43. numb. 3.) it is thence evident, that fuch ali-

ments cannot be prpperly ufed as are of a hard di-

geftion, but that fuch 2}re neceflary as will afford

juices that may be eafily concoded and affjmilated,

pther\yife the wound will be fupplied with many crqcje

an4
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and ufelefs juices, and will receive very little of thofb

healthy parts, which alone being of an animal and

healthy nature, are capable of regenerating the loft

fubftance in a wound.

We are therefore in this fedlion diredled to fuch

aliments as are of a mild nature, eafily digt-ftible,

and therefore fitted for the preftnt intention. Water,

or flcfh broths boiled with oats, barley, buck-wheat,

rice, (^c. afford fuch mild nourifhment, as is neither

inclined to putrefadion, nor of a different digeftion.

Alfo the meal of thofe grains well fermented and made
into eatables of various forms, may be likewife ufed ;

fince the vifcidity of the meal is thus removed by the

fire and fermenr. Bread thus prepared or fermented,

and efpecially bifKcc, with ncfh broths not over O^rong,

nor incumbered with fat, will be found very fervice-

ajje. To thefe add emulfions, made by grinding the

fofc mealy feeds with water, which muci; refembles

the chyle itfclf. Milk and water mixed in equal quan-

tities in winter, but in fummer more water, may be

ufed as a common drink ; and milk gently boiled with

farinaceous fubftances, affords a good noun fnmen t.

Garden fruits, which are quite ripe, and of a pieafanc

tafte, are very ufeful in cooling and refrelhing the

body ; but they are beft after their flatulency has been

removed by dreffing with fire. Laftly, all the mild

pot-herbs, fuch as lettuce, endive, fpinage, roots of

tragopogon or goat's- beard, turneps, parfnips, (^c.

are excellent, being boiled in broths.

But though all thefe make a falutary diet, they may
be hurtful if taken in too large a quantity at a time ;

for by that means the wounded patient will be op-
preffed by too large a quantity of crude chyle mixing

with the blood, and not attenuated by exercife, whence
the condition of the wound will be altered for the

worfe. But if the whole quantity of aliment to be

taken is divided into portions, of which fome may be
given every two hours, it will then be eafily digefted

pr afiimilated, and the nutritious juices thence fent to

the
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the wound will be always of the fame nature. But

when a large quantity of food is taken only twice or

thrice in a day, the blood brought to the wound is

over-loaded with crude chyle foon after the meal,

but after a longer interval, when the chyle is attenua-

ted into ferum, the blood then brought to the wound
will be of a different nature than before, whence the

condition of the wound will be difturbed by alternate

viciflltudes. But on the contrary, abftinence or hunger

is to be equally avoided with too much repletion

:

fince hunger denotes that the body wants frefh ali-

ment, and if the blood and juices are not often fup-

plied with new chyle, they become acrid and fcmi-

putrid ; as we are aflured from the putrid and ca-

daverous fmell of the urine of thofe who have fafted

long* But above all, care mud be taken not to let

the patient third, or want drink, fince third denotqi a

drinefs of the body, and that the juices are either

grofs and impervious, or mixed with acrid particles,

all which mud be highly pernicious to the wound,

fince it requires to be fupplied equally in every point

with mild or tadelefs, and pervious juices : and there-

fore a moid and cooling diet is here required, to di-

lute the juices, open the veffels, and render therh

eafily pervious ; alio to difcharge the acrimonious and

offenfive parts of the blood in the form of urine and

fweat.

SECT. CXCIII.

T"T^ROM a knowledge of the patient's conftitu-

Jl^ tion, the feafon of the year, his ufual courfe

of life, and the nature of his concomitant difor-

ders, wc are taught which of tliofe aliments

(192), and what methods of preparing them, are

fitted for every particular perfon.

All
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All that has been faid before concerning the regimen

of diet, muft vary according to the different conftitu-

tion of the wounded patient ; fo that no general and

certain rules can be given. When the hofpitals are

crowded with a great number of wounded patients ia

time of war, and the fame regimen of diet is applied

indifcriminately to all, many of them per^fh, which

might have been otherwife preferved. All here re-

quired, is to preferve the health of the wounded pa-

tient when prcfent, or to reftore it when abfent. But

every man has his healthy crafis peculiar to himfelf

;

and though the ftate of the folid and fluid parts of the

body be very different, yet are they healthy to each

individual perfon •, and therefore what is called the

health of the temperature, ought to be particularly re-

garded. Hence Phyficians have diftinguifhed the cold,

moiff, dry, bilious, fanguine, phlegmatic and melan-

choly habits, each by their proper figns ; and obferve

that a different and fometimes oppofite regimen of

diet, is neceffary for the cure of diforders in different

habits or conftitutions of body. Thus, for example^

if the wounded patient appears to be of a moift and
cold temperament, the ufe of much thin and diluent

liquor is to be avoided, and fuch are to be ufed in

their (lead as ftrengthen the folids, and quicken the

blood's motion : but if, on the contrary, his humours
appear thick and compad, and his folid parts firm

and tenfe, denoting him of a warm and dry habit, in

that cafe the regimen which was hurtful to the former,

will be here ufeful. And the like may be faid with

regard to the other habits of the body. Hippocrates

obfcrves, ^ Carnofts^ mollioribus^ ruhris confert^ majo-

rem anni partem ficciori diata uti ; humida namque illo-

rum natura eft. Duros vero^ graciles, fuhvos fe? nigroSy

humidiore vi5iu diuturniori tempore uti oportet^ nam hu-

jufmodi corpora Jtcca funt : *' Thofe who are of a flo-

*' rid, foft, and flefliy habit, ought to live moft part of

» Hippocr. de falubri vi6lu ratione, Charter. Tom. VI. pag.

" the
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*' the year upon a drying diet ; becaufe they are of a
** moift nature. But thofe who are firm, thin, and
'' of a yellow or fwarthy colour, ought to live moftly
*' upon a moiftening diet 5 becaufe the bodies of fuch
*' are dry."

But alfo the different feafons of the year will require

a different courfe of life, even in the fame man. For

during the fummer heats our juices very quickly cor-

rupt and degenerate ; but in winter very flowly : fince

the flefh of animals will keep found feveral weeks in

the winter's cold, when the fummer heats would change

them in a few days into a putrid and offenfive mafs.

Hence the wife Phyficians of old, very carefully di-

ftinguiftied the different methods of diet according to

the feveral feafons of the year : In the winter they re-

commended a plentiful diet, with the drinking of

wine without water, but fparingly ; to eat very few

vegetables, and thofe only which were of a warm and

drying nature : and to roaft both fi(h and flefh. But

in the fummer they approved of much and thin

drinks ; fifh and flefh boiled, with plenty of tender

vegetables. In the fpring time they advifed to gra-

dually increafe the quantity, and thinnefs of the

drink, the fubflitution of boiled food for roafted,

and a gradual diminution of the meals, to prevent

any fudden alteration in the body ; and in this manner

they went on to the fummer diet. But in autumn again

they increafed the quantity of food, diminifhed the

drink, and increafed the ftrength of the lafl, *till they

gradually arrived at their winter diet ^. But fince the

conflidts of war are moflly in the fummer time, it is

then a mifcrable pra(5tice to fupply the wounded with

fltjfh broth only, by which they are extremely impair-

ed -, and though, at the fame time, they have a ftrong

defire for acid drinks and ripe fruits, yet are thefe ge-

nerally prohibited.

b Ibidem, png. 221, 222. & de vidlu ratione fanorum, Lib.IIL

capr 2. Charter. Tom. XI. pag. 58.

The
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The different age of the patient again indicates a

different regimen of diet, as will readily appear from

what has been faid before.

Ufual courfe of life, £s?r.] Ufe, which is defervcd-

jy termed a fecond nature, comes here to be confide-

red. The hardy ploughman, who is ufcd to live on
coarfe, brown, or black bread, with dried and faked

meats, the better to fupport his body under daily and
great labour, if fuch a man, being wounded, was to

be treated only with flefh broths, he would foon be

exhaufted and killed 5 and therefore fuch ftrong and

labouring men ought to be allowed a more folid food.

Hippocrates ^ obferves, A multo tempore confueta^ eti-

amfi deieriorafuerint^ infuetis minus molefta ejfe folent ^^

" That things not good of themfelves, are ufually

*' better difpenfed with by fuch as have been long ac-

" cuftomed to them, than by fuch as are ftrangers to
** the fame.*' In his book devi^u acutorum^ he again

extends the fame obfervation, taking notice that men
can eafily difpenfe with aliments they have been accu-

ftomed to, even though they are bad in themfelves \

and that, on the contrary, they cannot well bear even

good food, to which they have not been ufed ; and

the fame he alfo afRrms with refpedt to drink ^. From
all which it is evident, that a prudent Phyfician ought

to make fome allowance to ufe or cuftom, even in

things otherwife repugnant to the rules of pradlice.

The nature of his concomitant diforders.] We have

as yet only confidered the wounded patient as being

in health ; but if his juices were in a bad ftate before

the wound was inflided, or if the wound be at the

fame time accompanied with another difeafe, then the

whole regimen ought to be direded fo as to oppofe

the bad effeds to be feared from the cacochymy or

concomitant diforder. If, for example, a putrid fcur-

vy attends, or if the mafs of juices incline to putre-

fadion from an intenfe fever, the patient ihould be

c Aphor. 50. Sea. 2. Charter. Tom. IX. p. 87,

^ Charter, Tom. XI. pag. 58.

then
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then fupplied with a milk-diet, oatmeal, rice, ^c.
with garden-fruits of the acefcent kind : abftaining

from flefli- meats, their broths, eggs, Gfr. But if a

weaknefs of the whole habit, and a mucofity of the

juices prevail, the languid forces are then to be excited

by the ufe of roaft-meats, wine, aromatics, (f^c.

From an exad knowledge, and comparifon of all

thefe particulars, we may conclude, what folid and

fluid aliments are fitted to give the patient, and what

preparations of them are neceflary, for a great diffe-

rence is made in the fame food by different ways of

dreffing. Veal that is frefli affords a broth by boiling,

which may be given even in cafes where the juices are

in fome meafure inclined to putrefadion, efpecially if

a little juice of citrons be added to the broth : but the

fame f^efh being kept for many days in the open air,

before it is boiled, does then afford a broth that putre-

fies much fooner. The fame veal roafted is ftill more
inclined to putrefadlion, the falts and oils of the flefh

being rendered acrid by the a6lion of the fire. A crude

and mealy diet is pernicious to cold and phlegmatic ha-

bits, but food prepared of the fame meal by fermenta-

tion is allowable. The fame may be likewife faid of

various other preparations of the aliments.

SECT, CXCIV.

EVERY thing acrid, which too much in-

creafes the blood^s impetus, muft be avoid-

ed. Therefore things fait, aromatic, or acid, with

pungent vegetables and wine, are pernicious to

wounded patients.

Since all our juices are in their healthy ftate fo

mild or fmooth, that the blood itfelf, and the feveral

humours thence feparated, (except the urine and bile,

which become acrid chiefly by their long fl:anding)

give no uneafinefs to the eye upon being dropt into

that
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that fenfible organ ; and fince the loft fubftance of a

wound ought to be degenerated of fuch juices, it feems

the beft way to fupply the patient with fuch aliments

as are neither acrid nor ftinriulating in themfelves, nor

are eafily changeable into fuch a ftate. For an acrid

chyle offends by irritating the wounded part, to which,

it arrives crude, and by too much exciting the motion

of the blood and it's juices, often occafions the fmall

veflels to yield too much, and to degenerate into a

fungous or a proud flefh ; or elfe the increafed motion

excites an inflammation, by obftruding the veffels about

the furface of the wound, whence the cure will be

again retarded ; for all thofe veffels muft be afterwards

feparated by fuppuration.

All things therefore which are ftimulating, under

any denomination whatever, are by their own nature

pernicious to wounds ; fuppofing the patient wound*
cd to be in health. Otherwife, if a putrid cacochy-

my alfo attends, the taking of acids will then be fer-

viceable and not at all pernicious. Nor ought this;

aphorifm to be fo ftridtly underftood, as if a few,

grains of fait, or a few drops of citron juice, would
be hurtful to the patient's broth -, for fo fmall a quan-

tity may reftrain the propenfity of thofe aliments to

putrefadion, and at the fame time can give no offence

as a ftimulus, and if fomething of the like nature be
not added to the broths, they will quickly be loathed

by the wounded patient.

The ufe of wine is alfo for the fame reafons impro-

per, unlefs indicated by the cuftom or weaknefs of the

patient. For many people ufe themfelves to wine, or

other fpirituous liquors, in great plenty every day, and
if fuch were fuddenly deprived of them entirely, they

foon languifh, and feveral fundions of the body would
be difturbed : under thefe circumftances therefore a

moderate quantity of wine may be allowed to be
drank, either pure or diluted, as the patient's ftrength.

and ufe may diredl.

SECT,
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SECT. CXCV.

SUbftances which eafily putrify fliould be like-*

wife equally avoided : whence broths made
too ftrongj and the alcalelcent herbs are bad j as

the horfe-radifli, creffes, cabbages, &c.

We ought not only to confider the nature of the

aliment in itfelf before ingeftlon, but alfo to regard

the alterations to which it is afterwards fubjed by the

warmth and ft^gnation in the body. For as we be-

fore obferved, the nutritious juices prepared from the

aliments are conveyed with the blood to the wound,
and are in part extravafated into it's cavity ; whence if

their nature was fuch as to eafily putrify, there is

great reafon to fear, that inflead of forming laudable

matter, they will be converted into a putrid or corro-

ding ichor. As fifli therefore, and efpecially thofe of

the fea, are liable to a fpeedy putrefa6lion, and are

not capable of being preferved and eat without much
fait, they ought not to be allowed a wounded patient.

The ftrong broths of flefh, and the jellies made from

hartfliorn or ivory-fliavings, frequently corrupt into a

(linking liquor by the fummer's heat within the fpace

of four and twenty hours ; to which may be added,

that thofe thick broths fet uneafy upon the ftomach

and are not readily digefted. We before obferved

(in §. 76.) that fome plants are of that nature, that

when they fpontaneoufly corrupt, they do not turn

four like mod other vegetables, but change into a

fcetid, volatile, and oily alcali -, and in fome vegeta-

bles there naturally refides a (harp, volatile, and alca-

line fair, even before they have fuffered any perviout

corruption : fuch are the hore-raddifh, muftard, creffes,

C^'c, all which are pernicious to the wounded, either

from their propenfity to putrefadlion, or from their

Iharp ftimulus and irritation. But more danger is to

be feared from thofe plants which naturally tend to

putrefaftion.
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putrefadion, beciufe the fame natural inclination to

degenerate is already in all our animal juices theni-

lelves, But thole vegetables, which naturally tura

four, refill tlie fpontaneous corruption or degenerationt

of our humours, whereas the former promote it. A
catalogue of the alcalcfcent plants, which are ofFen-

fiv^e in wounds, may be fcen in our pxQkffoi's Maieria

Mddica^ at §. 76.

SECT. CXCVL

UCH aliments are alfo improper, which are

difficult to be converted into chyle and bloods

Such are thofe which have been falted, and dried,

or hardened either in the fmoke or open air 5

fuch as abound with fat, as pork, fat fifh, and

geefe, ducks, or other fuch poultry as feed upon

fi(h, &V. laflly, food that is too vifcid, as thick

pulfe, crude farinaceous fubflances, and eggs.

People, who work hard at daily labour, eat hearti*

ly of the coarfeft and hardeft food, v/hich they di-

geft vtry well •, nor are they much pleafed with the

lighter forDof aliments^ which are incapable of fup-

porting their (Irength equal to their exercifes : but on
the contrary^ thofe who live an idle or fedenrary

life are much difordered by eating grofs or compact
aliments, from whence it follows as a general rule,

that the diet ought to be proportioned to the courfe

of life. For compact food being difficultly converti-

,

ble into good chyle, weakens and opprefies the feden-

tary perfon ; and fince thofe who are wounded are

obliged to reft, it will be impcfTible for them to digeft

fuch food into good chyle and blood capable of refto-

ring the fcveral lofifes of the parts. But in this re-

fped; we muft always make fome allowance for the

patient's ufe or cuftom, as we obferved in §. 19^.
for fuch as have been accuftomed all their lives to livc"^

yoifc. II, O on

IL.
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on fuch a coarfe diet, cannot live entirely on the foftcr

aliments.

But the flefh of animals, or fifh, which have been

faked, and hardened by drying either in the fmoke or

the open air, are much more difficult to digeft and

convtrt into good chyle and blood, than thofe which

RrQ frefh •, and fat meats are, above all, pernicious,

and the mod difficult to digeft, turning very rancid and

acrimonious by long flaying in the body. If a weak
perfon fhould eat a great deal of pork or bacon for a

breakfaft, he will in the evening frequently belch up

a rancid and fat oil, burning or corroding his mouth
and fauces, and flaming upon being fpit into the fire :

fo long a time will fat or oil remain undigefted in the

ftomach, nor will the pylorus permit it to efcape into

the inteftines, notwithftanding it's fludity. The fame

is alfo true with regard to fat fifli, as the eel, falmon,

(f^c. efpecially if the heads of fifli be eaten, in which
there is often fo much oil retained, that it may be

thence exprefied entire ; and tho' this oil then taftes of

a fmooth and pleafing flavour, yet does it very fpeedily

acquire a moll: difagreeable and rank quality in the fto-

mach, infomuch that expert Surgeons prefcntly obferve

a change in the condition of the wound for the worfe,

after the patient has eat fuch fat fubftances. For this

oily matter being carried to the wound, obftrudls the

fmalleft veflcls, and becoming rank or acrid by (land-

ing, excites an inflammation not eafily removed. As
moft forts of fifh are invefttd with a large quantity of

this oily matter, defending their bodies from being

penetrated and diflfolved by the waters in which they

fwim, therefore the birds or poultry which feed on

fifh are alfo of a bad dfgeflion 5 for though the in-

gefted aliments are converted into the juices of the

animal by the chylincative organs, yet do the juices

they form, retain in fome degree their priftine nature;

whence it is obferved, that the flefli of animals taftes

difi^erent, according to the food upon which they live.

Ducks, geefe, and the like poultry, which feed only

upon

7i

I
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upon fi[h, hav^e tht difagreeable fmell and tafte of

thofe fifb, in their flefh and fat. Hares which feed

fome months on the leaves of the wild colewort, do
then fmell very difagreeable, i^c. fo that upon the

whole, the patient ought willingly to refrain from

fiich meats.

We mun: alfo obferve, that all forts of pulfe and

crude mealy fubftances, form a vifcid chyle, whofe

vifcidity may indeed be overcome by much labour and

exercife of the body ; but in quiefcent people it pro*

duces a multitude of diforders, which wc enumerated

in fpeakmg of difcafes from a fpontaneous gluten,

§ 71 to 74.

Ivaftly, although eggs are defervedly recommended
as laudable nourifhment for reftoring weak habits

(per §. 28. numb, i.), efpecially their whites, when
new, and diluted in broth ; yet as they are ftrongly

inclined to purrefa6"tion, they ought therefore to be

ufed fparingly ; but when they are boiled hard, they

are then found to be of a difFicult digeftion.

SECT. CXCVII.

I
"^ O anfwer the intentions of (189), fuch

medicines are ferviceable which remove the

impediments to the confolidation of the wound,

(190, 191) exhibited generally in the form of a

decodtion. Thefe medicines are therefore various,

accoiding to the different nature of the impeding

caufes to be removed ; nor is there any one reme-
dy that can be ferviceable for all.

Hitherto we have confidered the regimen of diet

proper for thofe who are wounded, that found juices

may be conveyed by healthy vefTels to the wound, in

order to reflore the loft fubllance : but then the

wounded patient has been fuppofed to be well in all

Other refpecfts j but if there arifes other impediments

O 2 from
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from a bad habit of body, or from feme circumftance

in the wound, which prevent the regeneration of the

]o(\: fubftance, thofe impediments mud be alfo re-

moved. Enquiry ought therefore to be made what

the impediments are, and whether they refide in the

folids or in the fluids, or in both ; or whether they lie

concealed in the wound itfclf, or in the nutritious or

circulating juices brought to the v/ound -, or whether

the juices are brought to the wound with too great or

too little impetus to reftore the loft fubftance.- Since

therefore the impeding caufes may be of fo many and
different natures, and fince the impediments to a

wound's healing may be frequently oppofite to each

other •, it is then evident, there can be no univerfal

remedy in thefe cafes, and that they boaft vainly wha
make any fuch promifes. ^ Helmont fallly believing

that the matter in wounds became ill conditioned from

an acid, advifed, that all vulnerary drinks fhould con-

tain a latent and volatile alkali ; others have agair^

advifed differently, whence we have fo many and dif-

ferent forms of vulnerary decoclions, celebrated with

encomiums ; when at the fame time, healthy juices

bsing conveyed with a due impetus to the parts

wounded, will perform all that can be expedled or re-

quired. All therefore that Phyficians can do, is to

remove and corrccl the known impediments to the^

wound's healing by proper remedies, leaving all the

reft to nature. Bat the vulnerary medicines are gene-

rally prepared in form of a deco6tion, becaufe their

virtues are that way diluted with water, and better

communicated to the blood, and thereby equally di-

flributed throughout the body. But how various are

thefe ingredients required in a vulnerary decoftion,

may appear from the following fedtion.

« Helmont, Ortus Medicinas, In Capit. B/as Humanuth, N^. 53^

Fg- 153-

SECT.
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SECT. CXCVIII.

HENCE therefore the patient is to be treat-

ed according to particular circum (lances,

either with medicines which attenuate, incraffate,

cool and eafe, or ftiamlate and quicken, or eife

open, relax, or aftringc the iolids, and correct the

contrary vice of the fiiiids ; v/hence remedies are

often required of oppafice matters.

Attenuate.] If particular circumftances fhall de-.

monftrate, that the cure of the wound is i;T!p(!ded

from too great a rpiiTirude of rhe juices, preventing

their eafy pafTagc tiirough the veficlsj'it is evident,

that the vulnerary medicines in trr r Caf*:: cuj^hr ro be

fuch as divide and atceniiace t\^ :hty

may pafs eafijy through the veilei. winca i.:i;.y /natu-

rally ought to pervade in a ilate of nealrh ; but ir has

been (hewn before, (in §. 115 to iiS.) that this im-

pervioufnefs of the fiaids may he occafioned by various

caufes, whence thofc caules w»il each require their par-

ticular remedies to corrccc or remove them, per § 134
tp 137, From hence again will arife a vail variety in

the vulnerary medicines, ev^m tor attenuating the

Juices, which require very different medicines to re-

move an infiammatcry fpilTitude, than to corred an

atrabiliary tenacity, of a cold and glutinous Icntor

rendering; the juices impervious.

Incraffate.] Lf the juices are too thin, languid and
watery, then fach medicines are required to incraffate ;

but fuch too great a thinnefs of the juices is either at-

tended with an acrimony, as often happens in fcorbuti*

cal habits, where the thin and acrid blood breaks out

of it's containing fmall vefTcIs in mod parts of the body,
forming the fcorbutical fpots or ecchymofes, and then

the mild, glutinous, incraffating medicines are requi-

red : but when the juices are too thin, and lefs comr.

O 3
^ pack

I
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pad: from a too weak ad ion of the lax vcfiTcls on their

contained fluids, in that cafe all medicines which in-

creafe the adion of the arteries on their contained

juices, will be proper IncrafiTating and vulnerary reme-

dies, of which we fpoke in treating on the cure of a

weak and lax fibre at §. 28. Hence again it appears,

that under one and the fame title are compnfcd re-

medies of an oppofite nature •, for what was fcrvice-

able in the former cafe, is in the latter altogether per-

nicious.

Which cool and eafe.] Such chiefly are thofc reme-

dies, which confiding of foft and oily parts, 'involve

and obtund the acrimony of the juices : not fuch as

corred: any particular "acrimony by an oppofite nature

of their faline parts, but fuch as contain a fofc and

oily mucilage, capabje of flieathing and mitigating

the acrimony of i^t juices. Such chiefly are all

thofe we meet with%i the fhops under the title of

or tpe ]uices. buch chieny are

with%j the fhops under the titl(

ich monify and lubricate the folid iemollients, which monify and lubricate the folid parts

of the body, and mitigate the acrimony of their

contained juices.

Which Simulate and quicken.] When the powers

of life are languid, and the juices are difpofed to in-

adivity, coldnefs, palenefs, and vifcidity, without any

particular or confiderable acrimony ; in that cafe, all

medicines which increafe the languid motion of the

blood and juices by an aromatic and grateful itimulus,

will be found very ferviceable ; fucli as wines, fpiccs,

Corred the oppofite vice of the fluids, ^c] Which
vice ought therefore to be firfb difcovered, before we

can tell what particular medicines to oppofe : for the

defed may refide either in the folids, or in the fluids,

or in both at the fame time. The folids may be dif-

ordered either by too great or kittle cohefion of theip

parts -, concerning the remedies for which we fpoke

in treating of the too lax and rigid fibre : and in treat-

ing of the fpontaneous vices of the juices, we indi^

cattd
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cated what remedies were endued with a power to cor-

red their fcveral vices.

To open, relax, or aftringe.] Aperients are medi-

cines which give a free circulation to the feveral juices

in paffing through the vefTcls; and are of different

kinds, according as the obftrudling caufe may refide

either in the folids or fluids. But laxatives or aftrin-

gents are alfo to be ufed according as the fibres and

vefTels are either too weak or too rigid, as we obfer-

ved before.

Ic is from hence' therefore evident, that there can

be no general remedy capable of removing all the fe-

veral impediments which may arife in the cure of

wounds ', but that particular remedies are required

under particular circumftances. Laftly, you have

forms adapted to the feveral impediments, inferted in

our profellor's Materia Medica,

SECT. CXCIX.

* ^T T E are taught which of thefe medicines are

V\ ^^ ^^ chofen from the known nature of

the patient's diforder, and the titles of the reme-

dies (197, 19B).

After confidering the patient's age, fex, habit of

body, courfe of life, and the difeafes which have

either preceded or at prefent accompany the wound,
we thence draw our indications to determine what is

to be done, and by what means or remedies. For ex-

ample, if a man of tenfe folids, with an atrabiliary te-

nacity in his blood, fhould be wounded, the wound
would appear dry, without difcharging any laudable

matter ; and if it be inflidled in the fummer time, the

patient will be very hot, thirfty, and will make but

little of a high coloured and fetid urine : if now the

patient drinks plentifully of thin liquors, as of barley

or oat gruel, deceptions of borage, buglofs, and the

O 4 emollient
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emollient herbs in whey or limple water, and fwee-

tened with the fyrup of violets, citrons, or elder juice,

i^c, if thefeare drank liberally, and the wound at the

fame time treated with cloths dipt in the like emol-

lient decodions, the condition of it will quickly bi;

changed for the better ; vJs drinefs will go off, the

diluced juices will pafs freely through the lela^rd vef-

fels, and the cure of the wound will happily iucceed.

But, on the contrary, if another perfcn of a pale, cold,

and lax habit, be wounded in the winter tiaie, leading

an unadlive life, and the blood and juices abounding

with a lentor or mucous matter, the wgund will \n

that cafe appear pale, cold, and Hightly tumified, and

Will almcil conliantly remain in the fame (late: if

now this perfon be treated like the former, the condi-

tion of the wound, and of his habit of body, Vv'ill be

rendered much worfe ; but if he is fupplied with an

infufion or flight decoction, E)C rad. caryophyiiatie^

imperdorja^ heknii^ angeliccc^ cctitrayerv^, ferpentaricc^

*virginiafi(^y i'^c. with the addition of a little wine, he

will in a few hours after taking them, perceive a

warmth throughout his whole body, followed by a

fweat ; the pale colour of the wound will then be in-

clined to a red, the flaccid parts will in a manner re-

vive again, the loll fubflance will be reproduced, and

the wound healed. If a wound be accompanied wirh

a violent fever, third, ^c. bleeding, and a deco6iion

of tamarinds, with wood-fbrrel, l£c, will be fer-

viceable. But when the impeding caufe is latent, and

not eafily underflood, and the patient's ftrength in

the m.ean time remains entire, in that cafe may be

given plenty of decodions, Ex rrd.chin^^farfaparilU^

fcorzoner^, fifari gcrman. &c. lor thefe dilute, atte-

nuate, and open without violence, relax the vcflels,

and render tliem pervious, fo as ro feftore the equa-

ble circulation th'ough them, while at the fame

time they dif( harge (nany of tlie offending humours..

either by fwt ar or urine, which would have proved

jrjurioLS, if retained in the body. And this is all tliat

can
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can be done towards the confolidation of a wound
by art.

SECT. CC.

THE air of the patient's chamber fliould be

always pure and free from putrid exhala-

tions ; that which is dry and moderately warm or

temperate is the beft, and it {hould be frequently

renewed or changed for frefh air.

When a great number of wounded patients lie to-

gether in an hofpital, the air is filled with putrid ex-

halations, which affccls all of them, and kills many
who might have been otherwife preferved : fuch

places Ihould therefore have the windows often open-

ed, and the air changed or blown out to remove the

putrid exhalations. It is indeed ofren advifed to per-

fume the place for this purpofe, but changing of the

air is much more ferviceable to the difeaied. But
above all, thofe patients are obferved to fufter mod
for want of frefh air, who have wounds in the heads,

as we are afifured from obfervations. The tempt^ra-

ture of the air ought to be moderate and refrefhing as

in the fpring, for a cold air is always pernicious to the

wounded, becaufe the naked parts of wounds were

never before ufed to the contadl of fo cold a medium.
Hence Hippocrates fays, ^ Ulceribus frigidum mordaXy

cutim obduraty dolorem non fuppurantem facit^ nigredines^

rigores fehriles^ convuJfwnes fcf tetanos facit : " That
*' Iharp cold hardens the fkin of ulcers, excites pain
*' without fuppuration, with feverifh chills, lividnefs,

*' convulfions and cramps." But it is alfo neceffary

for the air to be dry as well as warm, becaufe a warm
air that is moid has a ftrong tendence to putrefadion

;

for in fuch an air the flefh of animals prepared by
the butcher corrupts in a (hort time. We may indeed

^ Aphorifm. 20. Sedt. 5, Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 205.

by
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by art temperate the air of the patient's chamber at

pleafure ; the too great coldnefs and moifture thereof

may be corred.ed by a large fire, made efpecially of

aromatic woods ; but if the air be too hot and dry,

it may be rendered agreeable, cool and moid, by fre-

quently fprinkling cold water upon the floor, or by

ftrewing elder flowers, lime flowers, or willow branches

dipt in water, in feveral parts of the room, and then

the thermofcope and hygrofcope will indicate the tem-

perature of the air.

SECT. CCI.

THE bowels are to be kept open by the ufc

of emollients, laxatives, and eccoproticks.

We have here nothing to do with (Irong purges,

only the body is to be kept open, that the patient

may eafe himielf without any great pain or fatigue;

for we fometimes fee men ftrain fo violently in dif-

charging their fasces, that they look almoft black in

the face by the long retention of the air in the lungs,

from whence may frequently arife a frefh hsemorrhage

in the wound, or a laceration of the parts wounded,

but lately conjoined, efpecially if they are feated near

the anus. It is upon this account, that thofe who are

cut for the fl:one, or for a fiftula in ano, are ufually

firft treated for feveral days before the operation with

lenient purgatives and clyflers, to empty the large

inteftines of their fasces ; aftdr which they are for a

while only nourifhed with broths, which afford good

aliment without leaving any fasces, (o that they may
live thereby for a confiderable time after the operation,

without draining upon the ftool : whence Hippocrates

obferves % that it is prejudicial for a wounded patient

to be conftipated.

a Lib. I. de morbi?, cap IV. Charter. VII pag. 535.
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If the feces are kept fuft by lubricating the inte-

flines, they will not only meet w:rh a quick and eafy

defcenr, but they will be alfo difcharged without any

great force ; but in people who are of a tenfe and

Jean habit of body, the bowels are often violently

conft'pated, becaufe in thofe all the fucculent parts of

the faeces are abforbed by the ftrong pov/er of the in-

teftines, fo that they become dry, compadl, and hard,

and the inteftines being at the fame time not fu(ficient-

ly lubricated with their proper mucus, the feces are

therefore very difficultly excluded. Hence fat broths,

em.ollient herbs and decodions, fweet exprefs'd oils,

[f}c, are very well adapted to lubricate the pafiages,

and mollify the fasces, to procure them an eafy dif-

charge. The fame fubftance alfo injeded in the way
of clyfter, are ferviceable for the fame purpofe, <rfpe-

cially if the fasces are lodged in the larger inteftines,

for then they immediately reach the parts affeded,

which would take up fome time before they could ar-

rive there, after being taken by tlie mouth, and then

there is alfo fome danger of the patient's being feized

with a fudden tenefmus in the former method, which

would occafion him to ftrain violently.

After thefe emollient and lubricating remedies have

been ufed fome time, either alone or mixed with fuch

things as purge with a flight ftimulus without difturb-

ing the body, the bowels will keep open ; whereas it

has been obferved, that after the ufe of ftrong purges

the patient will be frequently conftipated. Medicines

which produce this efFed are termed eccoproticks, be-

caufe they only difcharge the fasces contained in the

large inteftines, a catalogue of which is given in the

profcflbr's materia medica^ anfvvering to.this fedion.

But whether or no there are any remedies ftridly an-

fwering ^to this title, by only moving the fasces, is

much to be doubted, for all of them given in a large

quantity follicit an excretion of the inteftinal juices;

thus the new juices of garden fruits, the muft or new
wines thence made, with honey, tamarinds, caffia,

manna.
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manna, £5?^. being taken in a large quantity, or ofrcn^

not only loofen the bowels, and difcharge the contain-

ed feces, but alfo follicit a confiderable difcharge of

their humours. But the medicines which produce this

laft effed: are properly termed purgatives, as the an-

tient Phyficians have very judicioufly obferved and
diftinguifhed. It was the opinion of Afclepiades ^,

that purgatives wafted the body,, and then difcharged

the juices which were not before in the inteftines. And
Theflalus concludes, as appears by his words cited by
Galen % that the fubftance of the body is changed

into corruption by purgatives, which afterwards dif-

charge them either upward by vomit, or downward -,

which opinion he endeavours to prove, by an inftance

of a wrelller of a good habit of body, who by taking

a purge, difcharged a great deal of corrupt matter,

which he thought could not pre-exift as fuch in that

robuft and healthy perfon. Galen, who imagined thac

purgatives attraded the matter in the fame ftate as it

before exifted in the body, exclaims highly againft this

opinion, though his arguments are at the fame time

infufficient to difprove it. It is certain, that fcammo-
ny being given to the mod healthy perfon, difiblves

the blood into a putrid water, which is difcharged by

the inteftines, infomuch that the v;hole body may be

wafted by the repeated ufc of it ; and then the pale-

ncfs, weakncfs, coilapfcd veftclri, iSc fufficiencly de-

monftrate, that the corrupt juices difcharged, were not

fo conditioned before in the bodi^% but that the healthy

juices were firft corrupted by the virulency of the me-
dicine, and then difcharged from the body.

Since therefore all medicines which are called ecco-

proticks will purge, if given in a large dofe, and

many purgatives will in a fmall dofe only move, or

gently irritate the inteftines to difcharge their^ contain-

ed ffEces ; it is evident, that the fame efFed may be

b Galen, tie natural, faculr. Lib I. cap. 13. Charter. Tom. V.

pag. 21. c Galen, adverf. Julianum libellus, cap 8.

Charter. Tom. IX pag 391.

procured
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procured from both, provided the dofe be fmall, to

avoid giving any difturbance to the body, and to pre-

vent any great change in the humours, the prefent

defign being only to keep the bowels lax or open.

Hippocrates has carefully diftinguifhed betwixt

purges and laxatives ; for after fpeaking upon expec-

toranee, he fays, ^ ^dcunque enim do!ore5 ex his locis

7ion cejfant per fptitorum expurgationes^ neque per alvi

dejeBionem^ {^iipoq t^Ju t^^ xoiXivig IxxoTrcuj^ip) neque per

'uen<e Je^iionem^ i£ diatam ^ purgationes^ ((po(>D^&.y.zUc)

Juppurationera conciiatarus ejfe, Jciendiim eft :
*' What-

*^ ever pains do not ccafe or remove by the difchargc

" of fpitting, nor by a loofcnefs, phlebotomy, diet,

'* and the ufe of purgatives, we may conclude they
" will terminate in fuppuration."

SECT. ccir.

LEEP is to be procured to the v^ounded

_ patient by the ufe of anodynes, with narcotics

and a moift diet.

The lofs or confumption of the moft fubtile juice

in the body, the nervous fluid, can be reflored natu-

rally but one way, namely, by the continuance of the

vital functions, while all the animal adions ceafe in a

quiet fleep. When a man is fatigued with violent ex-

ercife, or exhaulled by profound meditation, his body
will feem heavy and uneafy, his intelieds grow dull,

and that even though he be fupplied with the beft ali-

ments, if he is not alfo recruited with found fleep.

But after fleep the body recovers it's agility, the mind
becomes fcrene, and eafily perceives by the organs of
fenfation, fo that though the aliments fupply the mat-
ter for recruiting the fpirits which are daily exhaulled

by the adions of life and health, yet that matter h
chiefly prepared during the time of fleep, fo as to fie

'i In PrognoHico, Num. 52. Charter. Tom. \U. pag, 646.

ic
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it to fupply the place of the nervous juice before ex-

haufted. For in fieep the refpiration becomes ftronger,

the adion of the heart and arteries become more pow-
erful and equable, and all the juices are fo regularly

conveyed to their refpective parts, that nutrition is

beft performed at that rime, fince the caufes which di-

geft, form, and apply the fcveral humours, do at that

time a6l with the greateft freedom or liberty ; and
perhaps this maybe the meaning of Hippocrates %
where he fiys, Anima enim vigilat^ £5? ([uum quidem cor^

pori fuhmhiijirat^ baud ipfa Jibi njacat^ fed fingulis cor-

forts partibus quandam partem fubminiftrat^ fenfibus ni*

mirum^ 'uifui^ auditui^ ia5iui^ amhiilationi^ anionic om-

niqiie corporis cogitationi^ ipfa vero mens fui officii non

eft. ^um vero corpus quiefcit^ anima movetur^ C^ in

corporis partes fubrepens domum fuam giibernat^ omnefque

corporis a5iiones ipfa obit : " When the mind is a-

*' wake, it not only governs the body, but is alfo at

*^ the fame time careful of itfelf, and performs fome-
" thing in every part of the body ; being alfo fubfer-

*' vient to the fenfes of feeing, hearing, feeling,

" walking, thinking, and all other a6Lions of the bo-
" dy, all which are, not the adions or offices of the

" mind alone which is here paflive ; but when the

" body is paffive orquiefcent, then the mind afts and
" rules the feveral members of it's habitation the body,
*' all whofe adlions are then obedient to it," It is

therefore evident, how pernicious too much watching

mull be to thofe who are wounded, and how neceflfary

flcep is towards the regeneration of the loft fubftance^

and the cure of the wound. If therefore the patient

wants fleep, that is to be procured by anodynes, which

remove pain ; for watching, efpecially in the wound-

ed, generally arifes from pain and uneafinefs, though

great cares and intenfe pafTions of the mind may alfo

occafion wacchfulnefs : the remedies which remove

pain may perform it three ways, either by removing

the caufe in the body, which excited the uneafy fenfa-

c De Infomniis, cap, i. Charter. Tom. VI. pag. 511.

tion
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tion in the mind, which we call pain, or by difpofing

the part of the body to be not at all or lefs affeded

by the exciting caufe of pain *, or, laftly, by removing

the fenfe of pain itfelf, though the caufe thereof, and

the condition of the afFedled parts, remain the fame

;

as when, for example, an inflamed part is painful, the

caufe of the pain is the inflammatory fpiflltude and

impervioufnefs of the juices heficating in the veflels,

while at the fame time 'the blood and lymph is urged

on forcibly by the! adion of the heart and arteries to

the obftruded vefiels. Every thing therefore which

can diffolve the blood, and render it pervious, fo as to

flow eafily through the veflcls before obftrudled, will

remove the caufe of pain, and confequently the pain

icfelf. Thus if by the application of emollient cata-

plafms or fomentations the folid parts are fo relaxed,

as to yield eafily to the diflending caufes, without

danger of rupture, then the pain will either vanifh, or

be greatly diminiflied, though the inflammatory fpifli-

tude and impetus of the blood remain the fame.

Laftly, if none of thofe applications are ufed, but the

caufes of pain, and the condition of the affecled parts

remain the fame, yet if a grain or two of opium be

given to a perfon not accuflomed thereto, he will

not be fenfible of any pain, though the exejting

caufes continue to adl as before. Every thing there-

fore which removes pain by any of thefe three ways

is termed an anodyne; though by cufiom thofe only

are called fo, which either remove the caufe of pain,

or elfe difpofe the affedled parts to be not at all, or

at leafl: Icfs, aff'eded by the -fame caufe, thofe being

generally termed narcotics or (lupifiers, which only

take off the fcnfe of pain, v^ithout either removing it's

caufcs, or producing any change in the parts afl^eded.

But we find that formerly narcotics were alfo termed
anodynes ; for Ccclius Aurelianus ^, treating of the

tooth- ach, fays, MuUi autcm velerum Medicorum ae-

cejfwnis tempore ea medicamina adhibenda jujferunty qua
i Morb. Chronicor. Lib. II. cap,. 4. pag. 373.

. anodyna
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€inodyna Grceci vocaverunt ; nos indoloria dicere poteri-

mus, qua aiunt no5lurno tempore adhihenda^ profeilo fen-

fumj non dolorem auferentia : " That many of the an-
** tient Phyficians advife the ufe of thofe remedies,
*' which the Greeks called anodynes, when the pain
*' is coming on ; but we may rather call them ano-
'' dynes, which, being given over night, adl not by
" removing the pain but the fenfation." And {o

Celfus like wife layss, Anodyna vocaiit^ qudc fomno dolo-

rem levant, ^ibus uti^ nifi nimia neccffitas urget^ alie-

num eft : " Thofe are called anodynes which eafe

*' pain, by procuring fleep, which ought not to be
** ufed but in cafes of the lafl: neceflity."

Now the chief caufe of pain in a wound, is either

the diftention of the parts yet cohering, while the

divided lips are drawn back on each fide, or elfe the

renfion of the nervous fibres, overftretched by the re-

troceffion of fome large trunk divided, and diftrading

the fmaller lateral nerves ; or elfe being half divided

or punftured, the found fibres are overftretched ; or,

laftly, from an inflammatory tumour diftending the

bottom and lips of the wound, or elfe the irritating

acrimony of the corrupt juices, extravafated within it's

cavity. Anodynes therefore are every thing which re-

move the caufe of pain, by dilating, relaxing, molli-

fying, correcting, or obtunding, or by difperfing the

diftending tumour ; or, lalVly, which fo change the

affedted parts, that the caufe of pain cannot excite

that uneafy fenfation in the mind, which is fo called.

All thefe are reduced to their proper heads, in the

Materia Medica of our learned profefTor.

-A moid diet.] All farinaceous feeds bruifcd, will

afford a good deal of oil by a ftrong expreflion ; and

being ground with water they form emulfions, in

which the oil retains it's mild and fmooth quality

without danger of growing rancid. A nioift diet

may be therefore compofed of thefe or the like farina-

ceous fubftances formed into decoftions with water,

6 Lib. V. cap. 25. pag. 278,

J
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milk or broths ; by the continuance of which diet

the mod acute and obftinate pains are mitigated by

relaxing the folids, and meliorating the difpofition of

the juices.

Narcotics.] If the pain neither removes nor leffens

by the preceding remedies, or if it be fo fevere as not

to be tolerable without imminent danger, recourfe

mud then be had to fuch medicines which take off the

fenfe of pain from the mind, 'till the caufes thereof

can be removed, which cannot yet be effcded. For

the moft intenfe caufes of pain may fubfift in the bo-

dy without any fenfation thereof in the mind, as ap-

pears in apopledlic patients, who may be burnt with

fire and not feel it. There are feveral remedies which

poflefs this power of ftupifying, as the Hyofciamus,

Solanum, Datura, &c, all which are too much fu-

fpedlcd to be trufted in pra6lice, efpecially to be given

inwardly, becaufe they fo much difturb the animal

adions. But the ufe of the popxjy is much fafer, and
approved by long experience •, yet the European pop-

pies being lefs powerful, are to be taken in a much
larger dofe than the Afiatic, the infpiflated juice of

which is fo well known in the fhops by the name of

opium, and if prudently adminiftred in a jufldofe, ef-

fedlually quiets the pain, which will notwithftanding

return again in a few hours after, when the force of

the medicine is fpsnt, from the caufes of pain conti-

nuing to adl. Galen ^ will have opium to be hurtful

by a too cold quality •, which opinion has been, after

him, received by many others, who therefore ufed ic

either timoroufly, endeavouring always to correcft it's

fuppofed coldnefs by the ufe of the warmed aromatics,

or clCc have condemned it together as a deadly me-
dicine. But whoever has once tafted the w^arm bitter-

nefs of opium, will readily believe that the bad effe(fts

of opium are faldy attributed to any cold quality ;

f
but fo infamous was this excellent medicine for a long

I h Method, medcndi Lib. XII. cap. 8. Charter. Tom. X. pag,

I 290. & alibi plurimis locis.

I
Vol. II. P time,
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time, that the generality of Phyficians rejedled and
abhorred the ufe of it ; fo that Paracelfus derived a

great part of his fame from Opium, which was then

in difufe, he performing wonders in the cure of dif-

cafes with his Laudanum. The Afiatics daily ufe opi-

um in large quantities without damage, and efpecially

thofe ufe it the mod freely, whofe religion prohibits

them from the ufe of wine ; and even they who con-

demned opium mod, made no fcruple to ufe it in the

capital compofitions of the fliops, as in Theriaca,

Mithridatium, Philonium, if^c. which contain a large

quantity of this drug. Others again, for their own
profit, exhibited opium to their patients, concealed

among other ingredients, though at the fame time

they publickly condemned it, that others might think

they ufed arcana to perform what was done by the

opium only. It was indeed the opinion of mod Phy-
ficians, that the medicinal power of michridate, the-

riaca» and the like, ^id not arife from the virtues of

all the ingredients confpiring together, but that the

intimate mixture of fo many different drugs produced

a quite new and di(lin<5l remedy, deriving it's virtues

not from the power of the ingredients feveraliy, but

from the intimate union or combination of them,

whence the antient theriaca came into fuch general

efteem, and that was mofl: preferred which had been

longed made. But notwithdanding this reafoning may
at fird view feem conclufive, yet upon more mature

confideration, the principal virtue of thefe capital me-
dicines will be found to arife from the opium, not-

withdanding the warmth of their aromatics. The
mithridatium of Democrates, which is older than the

red, contains fo many different ingredients, that Pliny

fays of its ^^0 deoriim fcrfidiam tfiam monjlrante

:

hominum enim fubtiliias tanta ejje non poiuit : cftentatio

cirtis y fortentofa fcienli^ venditatio eft : " Which of

*' the gods fird difcoved this perfidious mixture, for

*' the with of man could never be equal to it, being a

i Lib. XXIX. cap. I.

<» mere
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" mere fpecious (hew of art, and a monftrous boaft-

" ing of knowledge." But Andromachus, who was

one of the chief Phyficians to Nero, not only retain-

ed all the ingredients, but a few, adding fome others,

efpecially the flefh of vipers ; and thus he formed a

new antidote, which he denominated theriaca, froni

the viper's flefh in the compofition. He wrote a

book in Greek verfe, which he dedicated to Nero,

. wherein he defcribes and enumerates the ingredients of

his theriaca, which he alfo denominates yocXmrivy or pa-

cifick : and no wonder that it Ihould be fo called, for

cunning Andromachus added three times as much opi-

um as was in the former compofition, whence the

fame of Democrates's mithridate was effaced, while

the theriaca only was extolled with infinite praifes

;

infomuch that it has retained it's reputation all along,

through fo many ages, which is an evident argument,

that opium was fafely and frequently ufed to good pur-

pofe, even in thofe times in which it was condemned
almoft by the whole tribe of Phyficians.

All the preparations of the flowers, leaves, or juice

of poppies, that are met with in the fliops, may be fo

ufcd, as only to obtund or leflfen the fliarpenefs of the

fenfes, or elfe in a larger dofe, fo as to produce a

profound fleep. Thus it frequently happens, that

a fmall dofe of this medicine will quiet the pain, with-

out occafioning fleep, only the patient perceives a fort

of calmnefs both of body and mind, which they who
experience the comfort of cannot defcribe in words.

But yet opiates do not affedl all people alike, even
.though exhibited in the fame quantity ; and therefore

•till a Phyfician is acquainted with the patient's particu-

lar habit and difpofition, with refped: to thefe medi-
cines, it will be moft: expedient to order a few grains

of opium, diluted in fome vehicle, to be given by
fpoonfuls every quarter of an hour, 'till the pain is

eafed. But it mufl: be obferved, that the fame quan-
tity of opium taken all at one time, will produce a

greater effcd than taken at repeated dofes •, and thofe

V P 2 who
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v^ho have been long accuftomed to take it, receive no
benefit from it, unlefs the dofe of it be gradually

augmented ; and that many people take daily a large

quantity of opium without harm, by thus gradually

augmenting it's dofe, is proved by certain obfervation

and experience. In our profeffor's Materia Medica
you will meet with various forms, in which this medi-
cine may be exhibited according to particular circum-

(lances, or as a greater or lefier t^cdi is required ;

though it has generally one inconvenience, that it

makes the patient coftivc, which may be eafily reme-
died by a laxative clyfter.

Remedies of this kind do alfo give furprizmg re-

lief, by external application to the parts in pain ;

hence we fo frequently meet with an addition of the

leaves of henbane, garden-poppies, i^c. in the com-
pofition of emollient cataplafms and fomentations.

SECT. CCIII.

THE mind (hould be chearful, venery is to

be avoided, and reft recommended to the

patient.

Since all violent pafTions of the mind produce fuch

extraordinary changes, and difturb all the functions in

the body, they muft: ever be pernicious to a wounded
patient ; but that ferenity and quietnefs of mind,

which is undifturbed by fear or remorfe of conscience,

but is fed with hope, will be much the beft in this

cafe ; but exceffive joy is equally pernicious, with

other violent pafTions of the mind. Sandlorius and

others, who have wrote da medicina ftatica^ obferve,

that joy makes a body perfpire much, and feem light.

But this lightfomnefs of body is a fign of a very tree

circulation through all the veflTels, with a ready cxer-

cife of all the funftions, which makes a good ftate of

health,

Venery
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Venery is to be avoided.] For nothing more fhocks

the nervous fyftem than this exercife, whence it is re-

puted hurtful to wounded people by the general con-

ient of all Phyficians, and as we are taught by woful

experience; for in §. 172. numb. 2. is given an in-

llance, where a bare emifiion, without the ad of co-

pulation, has induced the mofl: violent fymptoms, and

even death irfclf •, therefore every thing which excites

to venery, (hould be excluded from a vulnerary diet,

iuch as oyfbers, lobfters, crabs, i£c.

But that reft is neceflary to a wounded patient Is

felf-evidcnt, becaufe motion deftroys thofe tender vef-

fels which are lately regenerated in the wound of a

mucous confiftence.

For it is necefiary for the healthy juices to be con-

veyed in a due quantity, and with a proper force, to

fupply the loft fubflance ; it is alfo neceflary for the

receiving veflels to be in fuch a condition as may fit

them to imbibe and trafmit each their proper juices,

which ought naturally to flow through them. Hither-

to, from §. 192, we have been treating chiefly con-

cerning what regards the diet, or regimen and ufe of

medicines, in order to procure good juices to be tranf-

mitred to the wounded parts. Ic now remains for us

to treat concerning the neceflTary difpofition of the

wounded veflcls, required to fupply the loft fubftance,

and procure an union of the parts wounded.

SECT. CCIV.

IN order to retain the vefTcls in their neceflary

condition (189), and to prevent the juices

from corrupting in the wound, fo as to impede
it's healing (deicribed in 189 to 192) the air is to

be excluded from the wound, which is to have it's

whole furface covered with fome foft vulnerary

balfam, it's cavity is to be filled with fcraped lint,

to procure an equable preffare, and nerves or ner-^

P 3 VOllS
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vous parts are to be treated with medicines agree-

able to their nature.

After the infliftion of a wound, the ends of the di-

vided veffels recede from each other, are comprefled,

and refill the courfe of the juices propelled through

them, whereupon an inflammation begins to arifc in

the lips and bottom of the wound, and then follows

a fuppuration, or converfion of the juices into matter:

while this is performed, the extremities of the divided

veflfels are gradually extended from the whole circum-

ference and bottom, towards the center of the wound *,

and their appearance is much like a mucus, from

whence is fupplied the lofl fubftance (per §. 158.). It

is therefore evident, that incarnation requires the vef-

fels to be of a due tenacity, that their pulp-like ex-

tremities may be foft enough to yield to their con-

tained juices; and it is alfo neceflary for thofe juices

which are extravafated in the cavity of the wound, to

digetl into laudable matter, otherwife if they become
acrimonious, they will corrode and deftroy the foft

pulpy fubftance with which the cavity of the wound
is filling ; but both thefe intentions may be obtained

by excluding the air, fince we are taught by experience,

that the parts of animals will keep a long time with-

out corrupting, only by preventing them from having

any communication with the air ; whereas they will,

on the contrary, putrify in a few days if expofed to

the open air. The fleOi of goats and» poultry being

roafted, minced into fmall particles, and then immer-

ged in melted butter, the whole being afterwards de-

pofited in a dole cafk, has kept good for above fix

months, in a fhip returning from the Indies, infomuch

that they have retained their original relifli perfedly

agreeable. ^ It muft be obferved, that by giving the

air a free accefs to the wound, it deftroys the incarna-

« Boyle de utilitctc PhiFofophias Experimentalis Exercitat. IV.

pag. 184.

tion.
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tion, by drying up the tender extremities of the grow-

ing velTcls, which will occafion a fordes of the dead

cxcremities, which mufl be digefted off before the

wound can heal ; and for this reafon it is, that many
have imagined that fome venomous quality refided in

the air, fince the bare admifTion of it fo much altered

and impeded the healing of the wound •, and for the

fame reafon too, the moil experienced Surgeons have

recommended the pradice of drefling wounds but

feldom.

The whole furface of the wound ought therefore

to be fo covered and defended, as entirely to exclude

the air: and this is obtained bed by the ufe of vulne-

rary balfams •, and efpecially the natural balfams,

which all retain a thick adhefive quality, with a mild

fpicinefs joined with an acid, both which refift putre-

fadlion, and at the fame time are not ofFenfive by their

acrimony, bccaufe inclofed in a foft oil. This we
know from a chymical analyfis, which procures an acid

liquor, with a thin, fragrant, and aromatic oil, from ail

natural balfams, while the thick reQnous part remains

behind in the bottom of the retort. When thefe

balfams are gently warmed, and applied in a mode-
rate quantity, fo that they may fpread equally over the

whole furface of the wound, they not only cover and
defend the extremities of the tender veflTels, fo as per-

fedly to exclude .the air, and prevent the parts from
drying, but they alfo preferve the extravafated juices

from putrifying. From what has been faid it ap-

pears, that a fmall quantity of any balfam will fuffice

for all the purpofcs of a wound, and that thofe run

into a bad pra6licc, who overload a wound with too
great a quantity of vulnerary balfams, which are then

in effed foreign bodies in the wound, preventing the

confolidation of the divided parts. In our profefTor's

Materia Medica, you will meet with a great many
natural and artificial balfams, enumerated for this

purpofe, which all adt and prove ferviceable almoft in

the fame manner.

P 4 After
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After the incarnation of the wound, we mud endea-

vour to prevent the common integument of the (kin

from being formed too foon in the wound, that the

foft, pulpy, and growing velTels, covered with fome
mild balfam, and forwarded with warmth and moifture,

may eafily yield to the diftending juices, whence they

will be increafed in all their dimenfions-, but if over

dilated, they will admit of foreign or grofs humours,

which will occafion the furface of the wound to dege-

nerate, and become unequal with a fubftance ufually

called proud fiefh : but this nia-; be prevented, by
making fuch a moderate prcflure upon the furface of

the wound, as will fupply the defedlof the reftraining

fkin 'y and that may be bed obtained with fcrap'd line

that is foft and dry, and lightly fpread with fome
mild balfam, on that fide which is to be applied to the

wound, whofe cavity ought to be filled therewith ; and

after all, a gentle prefTure is to be made, by retaining

the dreflings upon the furface of the wound, with a

plaifter and bandage, being careful at the fame rime to

prevent the prelfure from being fo ftrong, as to refift

the growth of the tender veficls, and prevent the free

courfe of the juices through them. The fame gentle

preflTure will alfo prevent the membrana adipofa from

rifing up above the furface of the wound, by the force

of the contrafting fkin, fo as to form proud fiefh.

SECT. CCV.

WHICH drefTings (204) are bcft retained

on the wound by plaifters, only lervice-

able for this intention of healing the wound, by

their foft tenacity without acrimony.

This will be hardly believed by Surgeons, who ge-

nerally attribute the happy cure of wounds to their em-
plaifier, of which every one has a particular kind va-^

lued as a fecret. If a wound is conditioned according

to
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to the preceding paragraphs, it may be cured by the

application of any plaifter that is mild and inoffenfive,

or which contains nothing injurious to the wound, or

does not ftimulate too much, nor impede the incarna-

tion by any other means. That this is the cafe, may
appear, inafmuch as every one makes a happy cure,

each by 'their own plaifter, though very different from

each other, provided the wounds be in other refpeds

well conditioned. It is indeed true, that plaifters ap-

plied to the (kin, may be not only adhefive, but alfo

contain fuch ingredients, as become adive by the

heat of the body to v^hich they were applied, and infi-

nuacing into the bibulous vcffcls are put in motion, fo

as not only to afl upon the part itfelf to which they

are applied, but alfo to diffufe their efficacy through-

out the whole body, and produce a confiderable alte-

ration in the habit ; fuch, for example, are mercurial

and blifter-plaifters, with others of the like kind:

But this is a confideration not proper for the prefent

time, fince the wound, as here confidercd, is to be

treated only with plaifters that are foft and tenacious.

On this account it is that the emplaifltrs are fo fervice-

able for this purpofe, which are compofed of lead, and

it's feveral calces, combined with oil, and boiled to a

due confidence, when at the fame time any of the fat

fubftances applied inflame the fkin. The vulnerary

plaifters for this purpofe are therefore thofe, de minio^

diapalma^ diapompholygos^ de cerujja^ defenfivum rubrum

Vigonis^ and many others of the like kind, which all

adl in the fame manner.

SECT. CCVI.

THE feveral juices brought to and extravafated

within the cavity of the wound, combining

within the half dead fibres, and obftrudled or tu-

mified vefTels, occafions the formation of matter,

ichor, fordes, or proud flefh.

The
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The wound is to be carefully infpeded at every

dreffing, to oblerve whether any alteration is made
on it's furface, that may impede it's incarnation and
cure; for if it appears equally red, clean, and moift,

we know that the veilels and humours are in a healthy

condition, and fit to promote the cure •, but if the

wound appears dry or foul, we then know that it can-

not be cured before it is cleanfed, and the vtfTels re-

ftored to their ofHce, of equally tranfmitting the juices

to every point of the furface in the wound. The im-

pediments to it's cure anfe either from the extravafated

juices corrupting, or elfe from an obftrudlion and tu-

mour in the velTcls, or from both together at the fame^

time. Many parts of the wound may be. in feme mea-

lure cut off from the refl:, by which means the circu-

lation through them is defbroyed, notwithfbanding

their adherence to the living parts, whereupon thty

mortify, and muft: be feparated from the rcli, becaufc

as long as they continue in the wound, they are as toreign

bodies impeding it's cure. But after the mouths of the

veiTcls in the furface ot the wound begin to difcharge

their juices, by ftagnation and warmth of the parts,

with an exhalation of the moft fubtile vapours, they

are changed into a fmooth unftuous matter called pus,

which is then good conditioned, as we obfervcd, §.158.

numb. 7 5 but this being left too long in the wound,

may be injurious to it, by corrupting and turning acrid.

But when the furface of the wound is moiftened with

a thin ichor inflead of laudable matter, it never heals

or confolidates rightly fo long as that appearance con-

tinues. That a wound is in this condition, may be

known by the appearance of fuch a thin matter, after

the wound has been covered for twelve or more hours,

with convenient dreflings •, for if the wound be cleanfed

and drcficd, and then opened again the hour after-

wards, it will be found to contain a liquor much thin-

ner than matter, which yet would be converted into

matter by (landing there. By the name of ichor we
undcrlland a tiiin liquor, generally of an acrimonious

quality,
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quality, which by ftagnating in the wound, never

changes into laudable matter, but always becomes

more acrimonious. Such an ichor is always formed

either of the extravafated juices not changed into

laudable matter, or it may alfo arife from laudable

matter remaining too long in the wound ; for then ic

is again atcenuaied, and rendered acrid. Thus, for

example, when a part has been fuppurated and ren-

dered tqually foft, if it be opened in time by the lancer,

a laudable. and thick matter is difcharged ; but if the

matter is too long confined within the parts, it be-

comes again attenuated, and converts itfclf into fanies

or foul matter, as appears by opening the part a con-

fiderable time after the fuppuration has been com-
pleated.

But fordes are formed in a wound, either from the

half divided parts, or from the dead parts not yen

feparated from the living, or clfc from the diftended

veflcls impervious to the juices ; under which circum-

ftances the furface of the wound does not appear clean

and red, but white and almofr like lead : and unlefs

the fordid be feparated from the living parts by fup-

puration, they change from a white to a yellow co-

lour, and fometimes even to a brown, in which cafe

the wound is fuppofed to be the worfe conditioned,

as the colour inclines more from a white to a dark or

brown.

But fpongy or pioud fiefh is chiefiy formed when
the furface of the wound is not equally compreficd, and

the fkin at the fame time too much preiTcs the adja-

cent parts, whereupon the panniculus adipofus rifes up
into a tumour, and quickly degenerates into a fungous

flefh, as we obferved in §. 550*. numb. 5 ; and this

cfpecially, when the impetus and velocity of the cir-

culating juices is too miuch increafed by a fever, for

then the dilated vtfiels fpeedily rife up, if they are

not prevented by a due compreflure •, but we fee al-

moft in every part of the body, that when the equa-

ble and rcftraining prcfTure is removed, the fibres and

veffels
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veffels rife up or tumify, where there is the lead re-

fiftance. Thus in wounds of the head, after the ap-

plication of the trepan, if a portion of the refifting

cranium and dura mater are removed, the fubftance

of the brain rifes into an extraordinary fungus, or ex-

crefcence. If again the integuments or mufcles of the

abdomen are divided by a wound, without injuring

the peritoneum ; if the parts are not retained toge-

ther by bandage, the abdominal vifcera will be quick-

ly prefied to that part where there is the lead refiftance,

fo as to dilate the peritonaeum, and form a hernia ^

the origin therefore of proud flelh in wounds, is only

the natural confcquence of a diminution in the equable

prefTure, which ought to be made upon the growing

parts.

So long as all thefe continue in a wound, they im-

pede it's confolidation, and therefore they ought to be

removed as foreign bodies ; the method of performing

which is taught in the following paragraph.

SECT. CCVIL

WHICH impediments (206) are ufually re-

medied, by digefting, abflerging, cor-

roding, or drying medicines, and frequently by

compreffure.

When a fl<ilful Surgeon obferves the fur face of a

wound degenerate, fo as to appear not equally moifV,

red, and clean, but befet with white, yellow, or brown
fordes, they then know that the beft balfams can be

of no fervice towards curing the wound, before nature

has performed her oflice, by fuppurating and freeing

the corrupted from the found parts •, but the fubjacent

living veffels cannot eafily call oflP the adhering and

incumbent impediments, and therefore the half dead

fubflances remaining too long confined in the wound,

they corrupt and degenerate into a worfe condition.

In
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In this cafe therefore the Surgeon applies fuch remedies

as mollify the fordes, and at the fame time Joofen

them by an abfterfive or faponaceous quality, irrita-

ting the fubjaccnt live parts by a gentle flimulus, to

throw off the incumbent, fordid, and dead parts,

which medicines are generally termed digeftives by the

Surgeons. Thus, for example, they take any native

balfam, and difTolving it in the yolk of an egg, fo as

to take off it's oily tenacity, and render it mifcible

with water, to which they then add a fmall quantity

of honey, which by it's faponaceous quality divides

and loofens many concretions. Such a medicine be-

ing fpread upon pledgets of lint, and applied to the

fordid furface of a wound, fo mollifies and loofens the

morbid parts, that by the formation of laudable mat-

ter, they are feparated from the found parts, and the

wound becomes clean. Hippocrates has beautifully

indicated the ufe of fuch remedies in impure wounds,

when he fays, ^ Pinguia inflammatis non conferunt^ ne-

que fordidis^ neqtie putrefcentihus. Verurn ad injlammata

profunt frigida^ ad fordida vero (5* putrefcentia^ acria^

£5? qu^e morfum quemdam excitando purgant : " That fa

c

*' medicines are not proper, either for inflamed, for-

•' did, or putrifying parts: but the parts inflamed are
•' bed treated with cooling applications ; but the for-

«' did and putrifying parts are bed removed by acrid
*' and digedive remedies, which cleanfe, and, as ic

•* were, cat their way." And in another place he
obferves, that the healthy juices brought by the veflfcls

to the wound, eafily wafh away or fcparate the fordid

parts mollified by thefe remedies; for, fays he, ^ Siqui^

dem ulcus occludere uel implere opus fit^ tumefacerejuvat^

&c. Cibis enim recreata caro illam^ qu<e a medicamenlo

computruil^ propellit^ i^ una cum natura dehcllat :

" When it is necefTary to fill up, or incarne and hral
*^ the ulcer, it is proper to augment the influx of the
*' juices, ^c. For the new fie(h formed of the all-

a De affcdionibus, cap. lo. Charter. Tom. VI f. pag. 631.
t> De locis in homine, cap. 13. Charter. Tom.VJI. png. 372.

** ments,
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«« merits, throws off that which was corroded by the
** medicine, and affifts nature in curing the wound."

Abfterging.] Abftergents are remedies a little nfiore

fliarp than thofe called digeftives ; and therefore if a

little myrrh, aloes, or Venice foap, be added to the

preceding mixture, we fhali have an abflergent me-
dicine, differing only in degree, from a digcftive,

having a greater ftimulus.

Corroding.] Efcharotic or corroding medicines are

ftill much ftronger than the lad, deftroying the parts

in contact, and forming a crufl: upon the furface of the

wound wherever they are applied ; under which cruft

or efchar the living veffels, and their contained juices

do, by their impulfe, gradually feparate and expel the

dead parts from the living. All thefe medicines do
not themfelves procure a feparation of the morbid

from the found parts, for that is the work of nature

only. But they have this ufe, that they do in a mo-
ment, or almoft ioftantly upon contact, deprive or

cut off the vital influx of the humours from the ob-

ftru6led and dilated veffels, forming the fordes of the

wound, and which obflinately refifted the adion of

the milder abftergents: hence they induce a* fort of

gangrenous cruft upon the furface of the wound,
which is afterwards treated with the fofteft digeftives,

to mollify the efchar made by the cauftic, that it may
be caft off from the living parts, by the adlion of the

fubjacent living veffels to which it adhered, and that

the furface of the wound may thus be rendered clean.

Hence it is evident, that prudence is required in the

application of thefe remedies, not to ufe them too

often, unlcfs the wound fhall ftill appear foul after the

feparation of the efchar. They therefore judge wrong
who think that corrofives only are capable of cleanfing

a wound, fince they barely leffen the fordes, by con-

vetting them into a gangrenous cruft, which muft be

afterwards mollified and feparared from the found parts

by fuppuration -, even a repeated ufe of thefe cauftics

will deftroy the found or living parts as well as the

morbid 5
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morbid ; whence the fordes will in that cafe be increafed

inilead of being leflened. This circumftance is well

obferved by Galen, when he fpeaksof a Phyfician that

was furprized the daily ufe of corrofives to a fordid

ulcer did not leffen but increafe the quantity of foul

matter, and therefore he injudicioufly ufed a ftronger

medicine of the fame tribe ; but with ill fuccefs ; for

the more he increafed the acrimony of the medicine,

the more of the fubjacient flefh he dtftroyed, and a

greater quantity of fordes was procured ^

In the Materia Medica of our profeflbr, thefe cor-

roding medicines are diftinguifhed into various claffes,

according to their degree of ftrength or acrimony.

Thofe are the mod powerful which confift of a very

ftrong acid, combined with a metalline bafis, among
which the lapis infernalis, or cauflicum lunare, is the

moft in ufe, compofed of the ftrongefl, or mod con-

centrated fpirit of nitre, and the pureft filver, com-
bined together, and formed into a folid of various

fhapes, which renders it almoft of all cauftics the moft

fate and eafy of application. For it muft be obferved,

that other cauftics adl equally upon the whole furface

of the wound, but the lapis infernalis may be applied

only to a fingle point of the furface, without fpread-

ing •, and it makes an efchar the very minute after it is

applied : it will therefore produce a greater or lefs

ctfc6t, according as it lies a longer or fhorter time up-

on the part before it's removal ; To that the inequalities

of the parts may be thus reduced to a level bed of ail,

by the lapis infernalis, or lunar cauRic.

The efchars formed by the application of cauftics,

are to be mollified and loofened by the ufe of emol-

lients, and then they may be quickly feparated or re-

moved, by which you will have an opportunity of fee-

ing whether the cauftic muft be re-applied, or whether

the wound may be deterged by more gentle, abfter-

five, and digeftive medicines.

Deficcativcs.] When a wound is moiftened with

« Galen. Method, medend. Lib.III. cap.6. Chart. Tom.X. p. 68.

too
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too great a quantity of a thin juice, in that cafe abfor-

bent medicines, with fuch as ftrengthen the veflels,,

will be mod ferviceable. Such are the abforbing

earthy powders, ground or levigated to an alcohol^

to prevent the afperity of the particles from irritating

the wound ; thofe formed of the afhes of burnt bones,

with gum maftic, olibanum, farcocol, i£c, which
corroborate as well as abforb.

By frequently comprefTing] ComprefTure will be

chiefly ferviceable, when the dilated veflcls degenerate

into a fungous excrefcence or proud fiefh, which is no
fooner removed by the cauftic, but it arifes again un-

lefs prevented by a moderate comprefTure upon the

parts ; of which truth we are convinced by repeated in-

ftances of fungofities in the brain, when uncovered.

Therefore fl<ilful Surgeons generally drefs the wound
after incarnation with dry fcraped lint, moderately

compreffed on the face of the wound by a fuitable ban-

dage : and fometimes they take a thick pledget fpread

with fome vulnerary balfam, and apply the dry fide

to the furface of the wound, and the balfam lying

outwards, excludes the air.

SECT. CCVIII.

THOSE remedies (207) are to be ufed 'till

the wound aiFords a mild, white, vifcid,

fmooth, uniform, and inodorous matter ; under

which the fordid, tumid, and contufed parts are^

abfterged and confumed, thofe corrupted by the

air feparated, the cavity filled or incarned, and

the whole agglutinated or united.

All the remedies before enumerated in the preceding

aphorifm, may reflrain the too eafy diflention of the

vcfTcls, and may convert the half dead parts, as well

as the living, into a gangrenous efchar, but they can-

not feparate the efchar from the living parts under-

neath : for that is the work of nature only, by fuppu-

ration, than which there is no other method of per-

forming
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forming it. But the formation of matter is a fign of

fuppuration, concerning which we fpoke in §. 158.

numb. 7. When laudable matter therefore appears iri

a wound, we know that the veflels are in a condition

to tranfmit each their refpedive juices ; and alfo, that

thofe juices are in a healthy (late. We before men-
tioned what was neceflary towards the tranfmifTion of

the juices in a healthy ftate to the wound, and there-

fore we (hall here only confider thofe impediments

which refide in the wound itfelf, and obftrud it's in-

carnation and cure. When we obferve laudable mat-

ter generated in a wound from the ufe of proper

means, w? then know that a feparation of the morbid
parts, obdruding the cure of the wound, is about to

follow. But the matter formed ought to have not

only the feveral qualifications before enumerated, but

it mud alfo be made equally in every point of a wound :

fometimes indeed the whole furface of the wound does

not appear foul, but only in fome parts, and then the

tlean parrs will afford laudable matter, while the for-

did will afford juices of a different kind ; whence the

matter will not be formed equally in every part of the

Ivound, but differently in different parts ; in which
tafe the fordid parts of the wound only will require

the remedies mentioned in the foregoing aphorifm,

and which are improper where the wound is clean.

Under this matter the lacerated and contufed parts

adhering to the living, with the extremities of the ob-

(Irudted veffcls, and their obftrudling matter, are di-

gefted off and feparated, whereupon the veffels be-

come pervious, and readily tranfmit their juices.

Hence that fwelling in the lips of the wound, which
arofe from the obftrudion of the juices in their veffels,

begins to difperfe and vanifh, while thofe parts alfo

feparate which were corrupted either from the contu-

Hon or admiffion of the air, and then the tender per-

vious veffels elongate, under the mild and laudable

matter, with which they are covered and defended as

with a natural balfam i fo that by meeting and uniting

Vol. II. Q^ witfe
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with thofe adjacent, they form a new plexus or intcr-

texture of veflels, from whence the loft fubftance in

the wound is regenerated, and the divided parts at

length united.

Therefore all that art can do in wounds, is to re-

move the impediments which obftrud the formation

of laudable matter ; all the reft being performed by
nature, which is always fclf-fufficient.

I

SECT. CCIX.

N the next place, farcotics, or thofe remedies

which are faid to generate flefh, are to be ap-

plied, and fuch are the milder digeftives.

Thefe remedies are indeed termed farcotics by the

Surgeons ; but in reality there is only one real farcotic

or generater of flefh, which is nature herfclf, reftoring

the loft fubftance under the laudable matter, as Galtn

juftly remarks in the paflage before cited (in §. 158.

numb. 9.) viz, that the matter of new flefli is good

blood ; but the author and workman, nature herfelf.

All the balfams and remedies which are faid to gene-

rate flefti only affift nature, and remove the impedi-

ments to that a6lion 5 nor do they any thing more than

reftrain the velfels in their due bounds by an adequate

comprefllire, and by difpofing them, as they ought to

be, in a natural and healthy ftate ; and this they do

by excluding the air, keeping the parts warm, and

confining the extravafated humours, that by ftanding

their due time, they may form laudable matter.

A clean wound is injured by the application of any

thing ftiarper, or more acrid than thofe now men-
tioned, fince they corrode the tender veflels begin-

ing to be formed-, and convert them into matter,

.which muft be abfterged or removed ; and therefore

thofe remedies only are proper here, which are recom-

mended in §. 204. But we know that the cure of a

clean
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clean wound advances well, when it appears of a mo-

derate red colour, (for too intenfe a red denotes an in-

flammation therein) and befet with a due quantity of

laudable matter -, in the mean time the bottom' and

fides of the wound fill up or incarn equally without

any eminencies above the furface, the lips of the

wound at the fame time being not diftorted or turned

back above the furface of the adjacent fkin ; and laftly,

comes an appearance of a pale blue- coloured margin

round the circumference of the wound, being the in*

cipient formation of a cicatrix^

SECT. CCX.

BU T when every thing is done to aftfwer the

firft intentions in a wound (185 to 188), if

there is no lofs of fubftance, the wounded lips are

then to be fo replaced and retained, that they

may unite in their former and natural pofitions.

The general indications required in the cure of all

wounds have been enumerated in §. 185, where the

firft thing dire6led was to remove all foreign bodies,

or parts of the wounding inllrument, or even the

corrupt folid or fluid parts of the body itfelf, which

being left in the wound, might impede the union of

the divided lips, per §. 186, 187, 188, where alfo thfe

manner and means for their removal, with the necef^-

fary cautions, were delivered, If therefore, when all

this has been done, there appears to be fome lofs df

fubftance in the wound, that lofs muft be firft repair-

ed, before the divided parts can be united. The
manner in which the loft fubftance is to be regenerated

we have indicated already, from §. 189 to 210. But if

the wounding inftrument made only a fimple divifion

of the parts before united, without any lofs of fub-

ftance, or leaving any foreign bodies behind, there is

then 'only one fimple indiration, namely, to fo apply

K 0^2 the

i
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the receding lips of the wound to each other, and to

retain them fo together, that the parts may have the

fame fituation as before their divifion, per §. 158.

numb. I. The reunion of the divided parts thus

retained and difpofed, is performed by nature only,

and that in a fpace of time fufEciently fhort even in

large wounds, under the forementioned circumftances.

And in that cafe, even the bed vulnerary balfams in-

Cerpofed betwixt the lips of the wound are prejudi-

cial ifor they arc foreign bodies which can never unite

with, and adhere to, the living parts : all then that is

required, is only a mutual application and retention of

the divided parts to each other, without the interpo-

(ition of any remedies.

We are by many obfervations taught how eafily

wounded parts will unite or grow together, not only

by the inftance of wounds, but alfo in excoriations,

and preternatural adhefions. A young nobleman was

wounded with a fword, which penetrated not only the

left eye-lid, but alfo the tunica adnata of the fame eye,

and nightly injured the cornea at the fame time. By
Degleft the eye- lid grew to the tunica adnata and cor-

nea •, whence the eye-lid could not be opened, but

was in continual pain and irritation, becaufe when the

found eye moved, that which was wounded could not

avoid moving at the fame time ; but this troublefome

difafter was ingenioufly relieved by Hildanus \

Schenkius relates ^ from Benivcnius, that the parts

of generation in a woman grew together from the

tiegledt of her Phyfician, in the treatment of a ve-

nereal ulcer. We have alfo a proof of the fame cohe-

fion in the cutting out of nofes, or other parts, from

flefli united after fcarification, i^c, as tnentioned in

§. 183. Celfus alfo obfervesS that fore fingers will

frequently adhere together, unlefs great care be taken

to prevent them. If therefore this concretion will fo

a Centur. VI. Obferv. 7. pag. 503.
* Obferrat. Medic. Lib. VI. Obferv. 23. pag. 814.
< A. Corn. Celf. Medic. Lib. V. cap. 28. pag. 332.

readily

I
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readily obtain in parts which never cohered before,

much more will it take place, when divided parts,

which before cohered naturally, are retained in contad

with each other,

SECT. CCXL

THE former of thefe is perfomed, i. by
placing the parts in that pofition which they

naturally have, when out of adion or at reft ;

2. by a gentle and equable compreffure of the

parts towards each other, fo that they may reft

contiguous to each other in their whole furface.

I. It is highly ferviceable for one to be acquainted

with the pofture which the parts of our bodies acquire

when a man is at reft or fleeping ; for then all the

voluntary motions ceafe, and the parts of the body
being left to themfelves, fall into the moft natural

and eafy pofture. We then obferve, that none of th^

limbs are extended, but that all of them are a little in-

flefled *, fo that in a healthy perfon fleeping, the fin-

gers are never ftretched out, nor does 'the leg m-^ke a

right line with the thigh, t^c. but that all of the

joints form obtufe angles. For the mufcles bending

the limbs are generally found ftronger than the exten-

fors, fo that when neither of them are in adion, th^

natural contractile power in the fibres of the flexor

mufcles will overcome that of the exrenfors, fo as tQ

make the limbs always appear in a pofture a little in-

fieded, during fleep or reft. What has been faid is

alfo very apparent in palfies of the limbs, where all

the voluntary anions of the mufcles ceafe ; fo that

when, for example, the whole arm is become paraly-

tic, the fingers are always found and continue infleftr

ed, infomuch that it is often impofllble to extend
them after the palfy is cured ; from a rigidity of the

connecting ligaments in the joints, and froni a con-

Q^ 3 traftiQE
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traclion of the tendons of the flexor mufcles which
flirink by their own natural contra6lion, and for want
of being ftretchtd or elongated by the adlion of the

extenfors : thus the flexor tendons become (hortened,

fo that the extenfor mufcles cannot overcome their re-

fifl:ance. Even Hippocrates % who dihgently obfer-

ved the natural habit of the parts, in order to difco-

ver how much rhey varied in diforders, has made this

fame obfervation, and in recommending reft to the

patient, he fays : Qportet autem agrctum a medico de-

prehendi decumbentem in dextruin aut finifirum latus^ ^
manus £2? collum ^ crura parurn iriflexa habentem^ (^

ioto corpore kumentem^ fic enim plurimi fanorum cubant

:

*' That the patient ought to be found by the Phyfici-

" an lying down on his right or left fide, with his

*' arms, neck, and legs a little infiided, and his body
*' even with the floor, for in that manner lie moft
*' people in health." When this circumftance is neg-

Je6led in the cure of wounds, the parts grow together

in a different manner from what they naturally were

in before 5 and frequently a great deformity arifes

from the diftortion of the parts, or a deprivation of

their natural motion. Thus in a child fix months
old, who had .miferably burnt the right hand, this

caution being negledled by the ignorant Surgeons, all

the fingers grew to the wrill except the thumb, whence
followed a great deformity and deflru6lion of the ufe

of the limb *, but Hildanus ^, by a tedious but artful

treatment, removed this deformity, and rcflored th^

parrs to their natural motions or ufes.

This caution mufl be regarded at the firft drefTing

of the wounded parts, which being raw or naked,

fpeedily unite in their rough pofture ; fo that it will

be difficult to correal their pofition, without a frcfh

divifion or wounding of them, when conjoined.

2. We before obferved (in §. 158. numb, i.) that

the wounded parts gradually recede from e^ch other

a In Prognoll. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 600.

^ Centur. 1. Obferv. Chirurg. Obferv. 83. j)aj[,6o.

by
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by their own contradlile power ; but in order to their

union it is neceffary for them to remain in contaft

;

whence it will be alfo neceflary to overcome their

contractile force by an artificial prefliire, to prevent

their mutual retroceflion. But it muft be well re-

marked, that the whole furface of the wounded parts

ought to remain in clofe contad ; for if the lips only

of a deep wound are approximated, and the parts be-

neath remain afundcr, a cavity will then be formed in

the wound, where the extravafated humours will be

collcded and putrified, fo as to convert the wound
into a finuous ulcer. But this clofe approximation of

the parts is effcdted by the application of comprefles

and a proper bandage, which make a preflure fo as to

bring the whole furface of the wound into contadl, as

well at bottom as in the (kin and lips above. Again,

it is neCefTary for this compreffure to be moderate, left

the veficls in the parts affeded fhouid be obftruded

by too great a force, whence might arife inflammation,

with all it's bad confcquences. Laftly, a perfe<fl: reft

of the parts wounded is alfo required at the fame
time, and therefore the limb (hould be fecured fo as to

remain immoveable-, otherwife the parts may move
and change th^ir places either in fleep, or by neg-

lc6l of the patient, fo as to feparate and tear open the

Jips of the wound lately conjoined, and fruftrate the

fucccfs of the cure.

SECT. CCXII.

THE divided parts are retained in contaifl,

J. by the ufe of flicking plaifters, applied

on each fide of the wound, and indented or cut

in the fliape of fingers, that they may be drawn
together with a needle and thread; which is a

method ufed chiefly in long and tranfverfe wounds
of the (kin and other loofe parts.

0^4 Various

L
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Various methods are required to retain the parts in

contad, according to the different nature of the

wound ; being performed either,

I. By what Surgeons call the dry future, to diftin-

gui(h it from the future made by the needle. Thty
take any kind of flicking plaifter that will adhere

firmly to the (kin, or elfe the common glue, ifinglafs,

or the li^ce, (no matter which, provided it has but a

due tenacity) and fpreading it upon flrong linnen,

which will not eafily ftretch or give way, they apply ic

on each fide at a little diftance from the lips of the

wound, firft gently warmed, to render the adhefion

firmer : they in the next place draw the two em-
plaifters, furnifhed with notches or fingers, towards

each other, by pafling a needle and thread through

them ; and thus the emp)aifters, adhering on each

ifide of the wound, are approximated, 'till the lips

come into contact. As the wound itfelf is not cover-

ed by the plaifter, one may eafily fee whether the

lips of the wound are united in their natural pofition,

and it will not be difficult ]Ikewife to reftify them if

difplaced. The number, figure, and magnitude of

thefe plaifters muft differ, according tothe fize of the

wound. In fmall wounds, where the Jips do not re-

cede much from each other, (ticking plaifters cut in

the (hape of fingers will be fufficient, wichoup threads

or ftrings to tie them together ; but in large wounds,

and in thofe whofe lips recede much from each other,

it will be fafer to apply thpfe plaifters which may be

(drawn clofe together, by the ufe of ftrings pafied

through the notches or teeth ; concerning which

jplaifters and their ufes, you may confult " Heifter*s

Surgery, where they are reprefented.

But it will eafily appear, that only the fkin is much
drawn together by the ufe of the plaifters, and the

fubjacent fat, efpecially in deep wounds, being lax

and lefs trainable, does not follow the fkin -, fo that

they are only ferviceable, where the fkin only js

n Inllitut. Chirurg. Tab. IV. pag. log.

wounded.
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wounded, and where the parts are fo lax as to follow

eafily after the plaifters. Hence they are chiefly ufed

in wounds of the face and fcalp, which are not very

deep ; as alfo in fuperficial wounds of other parts of

the body.

After the lips of the wound are conjoined by the

flicking plaifter, a pledget is applied, fpread with

fome vulnerary balfam, in order to exclude the air j

and thus the external face of the wound may be

viewed every day, without removing the flicking

plaifters, in order to obfcrve if every thing be right.

SECT. CCXIIL

THEY are alfo contained in contad, i, by
the application of bolfters or comprefTes, fe-

cured by bandages, fo that the gaping lips of the

wound (§. 158. numb, i.) may remain equally

prefTed together, and unite ; which may be eafily

performed by properly diredling the prelTure.

This method is proper in wounds which are in-

ilidled according to the length of the part.

Not fuperficial but deep wounds only require this

method, in order to bring the parts at the bottom of

the wound as much into conta(5l as the lips above, and

to render the confolidation equal and compleat. And
in the right application of thefe confifts a great part

of the Surgeon's Ikill and dexterity. A bandage ap-

plied round a part comprefles the whole equally, but

by the impofition of comprefTes the fame prefTure of

the bandage may be made to a6l more upon one part

than the reft, by which means the prelTing force may
be fo direfted, as tp bring all parts of the wound into

contad. But it will eafily appear, that this method
will be of no ufe, unlcfs the parts adjacent to the

\vound are foft and pliable : thus, for example, when

g deep wound is inflifled according to the length of
f •

- •
' '

' F -'

jhe
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the thigh, the fofc parts may be fo equally preflcd by
the application of comprcflfes on each fide of the thigh,

with a reftridive bandage, that the whole furface of

the parts divided in the wound may be there rendered

contiguous again. But this cannot be fo eafily efFeded

in parts that are not flefhy -, only indeed thofc parts

do not fo often receive deep wounds to require this

apparatus. Hippocrates feems to point at this method
in treating on the various ufes of bandages. = Aft ubi^

qua expanfa funt^ contrahere oportet^ in ceteris quidem

eodem modo. Ex longinquo tamen quodam intervallo con-

tra^io^ y fenfim progrejju faHo comprejfio facienda eft^

prime quidem minimum^ poftea magis^ maxim<£ compref-

fionis terminusfit mutuus conta^us : '* That as bandage
" is neceffiry to contrad or remove an expanfidn or
*' redundancy of parts, fo it is alfo proper, on the
•' other hand, to make an approximation of parts thac

*' are very diftant, by a gradual compreflTure, in-

** creafing it by a little at a time, 'till the laft degree
*' of the compreffure terminates in a mutual contadt of
" the parts."

Though this method is moft happily and fuccefsful-

ly ufed in wounds inflifled according to the length of

the parts, yet it feems to be alfo practicable to advan-

tage in fome tranfverfe wounds. This is evident

from the remarkable cafe mentioned in the commen-
tary to §. 1 64, where both the large tendons of the

heels, termed Achilles, where broke in funder by hard

dancing, without wounding the fkin, infomuch that

the ends of the tendons contracled to the diftance of

three finger's breadth one from the; other : and yet by

a proper difpofition of the affeded parts, with the

help of comprefi'es and bandage, the diftraded ends

of the tendons were reduced into mutual contad, and

perfedly united. It is therefore evident, that if this

method can be ferviceable in fo difficult a cafe, much
good may be alfo. expeded from it in tranfverfe

wounds of the parrs.

a De Medici Ofiitina, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 68.

SECT.
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SECT. CCXIV.

THE parts are alfo retained together, 3. by

futures, with fteel needles, ftreight ones

for fmall wounds, and crooked ones for large or

deep wounds , which needles fhould be flrjarp

edged towards the point, and grooved towards the

eye, for concealing the waxed thread : they are to

be entered at a fufficient didance from the wound,

and thruft down to it's boitom, from whence they

are to rife up through the other lip of the wound,

in the fannie manner, fo that by tying the, thread,

the lips firfl approximated may be retained toge-

ther in contad, and afterwards the thread is to be

tied in a knot over a foft comprefs. The fame

operation is to be repeated from the middle or

angle of the wound towards each end, as often as

it may be neceflfary. Thus the lips of the wound
are to dreffed with fome balfam, with foft com-
prefles applied over the knots or ftitches, and the

whole covered with a plaifter.

This method of uniting the divided lips of

wounds, is termed the true or bloody future, fince the

method of uniting them, by flicking plaifters, fcarce

dcferves the name of a future. In this operation it

is required to make the future with as little pain and
irritation to the parts as pofTible ; for when it is per-

formed too roughly, it is frequently followed with a

violent inflammation, which impedes the union of the

parts in contad. For this purpofc it is proper to

have needles that are ftrong, and yet not rigid, to pre-

vent their breaking. Their points are not to be co-

nical, becaufe that figure gradually increafingin thick-

nefs, does not pafs fo eafily throueh the parts ; and

{herefore fuch are preferred as are of a prifmatic fiiape

before.
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before, and fharp-edged on the fides, which will eafily

make way for the reft of the needle to follow, which

is either conical or cylindrical. In fuperficial wounds
it may be fufficient to ufe ftreight needles of this

make ; but the deeper wounds will require crooked

ones, that being thruft down to the bottom, they

may the more eafily be raifed up and be drawn our.

Hence it will be neceflary to have needles of various

curvatures, agreeable to the different depths of

"wounds. Unlefs there be a groove or channel on

each fide the tail of the needle towards the eye, in

which the thread may lodge while the needle is drawn
through the parts, the thread fticking out on each

fide will lacerate the parts and obftruft it's courfe.

The thread too is to be firft waxed, to lubricate ir,

and render it eafily paflfable, without imbibing any of

the juices which would caufe it to fwell, and more
forcibly comprefs the parts through which it is drawn j

befides which, the humours imbibed by the thread,

becoming acrid by the warmth and ftagnation, might

farther irritate the wound. The needle thus armed

with a thread, is to be entered at a fufficient diftancc

from the wound, left it ftiould afterwards break out

and lacerate the parts, as might happen, by fixing

the future too near the margin of the wound. But

the needle is to be thruft down to the bottom of the

wound, and then carried upwards, fo as to afcend

through the oppofite lip, and come out at a proper

diftance from the margin of the wound. For if it

was not to reach the bottom of the wound, the low-

er parts would be diftant from each other, though the

upper parts were brought into clofe conta6l, whence

a cavity or finus would be formed, where the extra-

vafated juices ftagnating and corrupting, the clean

wound would be by that means converted into a

fiftulous ulcer, to cure which would require a divifion

again of the parts above, which were united by the

future.

After

I
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After the threads have been pafled through the lips

of the wound, they are to brought into contaft bj

a gentle compreflure of the hands, which ading on

the fkin, the other parts naturally follow*^, and then

they are to be held in contad by tying the threads.

But to avoid all danger of pain arid laceration as much
as pofTible, the knots are to be made upon a piece of

linen cerate rolled up, which will not imbibe the hu-

mours. More or fewer of thefe Hitches will be re-

quired according as the wound is longer, or more or

lefs angular ; for as Celfus obferves, « Si nimis vara €jl\

non continet^ Ji nimis crebra eft^ vehementer aficit^ quia^

quo fepius acus corpus tranfivit^ qucque plura /oca injec-

turn vinculum mordet^ eo majores inflammationes oriun^

tur^ maxime aftate :
'' If the ditches are at too great a

"diftance, they will not hold the lips together ; but
*' if they are too clofe or thick, they occafion great

** uneafinefs, becaufe the oftner the needle has paf-

*' kd through the wounded lips, and the more nume-
*' rous the pinching flitches or ligatures, fo much
" greater will be the inflammation that arifes, more
*' efpecially in hoc weather." Laftly, a pledget

fpread with fome vulnerary balfam is applied over the

wound, and then all the drefTings arc fecured by a

plaifter or proper bandage.

If no great pain or inflammation arifes, the wound
is left thus for two or three days, and then upon re-

moving the bandage or plaifter, obfervation muft be

made whether the extravafated juices than any fetid

fmell, and if fo, the pledget muft be carefully remo-

ved, and a frefti one applied in it's place, fpread with th^

fame balfam -, otherwife a few drops of the fame bal-

fam may be inftilled into the wound without removing
the pledget. When the lips of the wound appear fuf-

ficiently well united, the threads may be gently drawn
a little with difcretion, to fee whether they may not

be conveniently extradled ; as they generally may be

d A. Corn. Celf. Lib. V. cap, 26, pag. 293,
« Ibidem.

without
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without difficulty, and the remaining fnnall wounds
quickly healing.

But if the future is followed with great pain, vio-

lent inflammation, and tenfity, or tumour of the parts,

it will be bed to cut them in funder, and compleat

ihc cure of the wound without them ; otherwifc a

train of malignant fymptoms would follow, which it

would be then too late to remove, by extrafting the

flitches, though they might have been timely reftrain-

ed or prevented thereby.

There are various kinds of futures, and different

methods of performing them for the union of wounds,

defcribed by the writers on chirurgical operations.

SECT. CCXV.

THESE futures (214) are proper in fimple,

recent, and bleeding wounds, not attended

with any great haemorrhage, nor molefted with

foreign bodies, but which are clean, full, tranf-

verfe, oblique, or angular.

Bat they (214) are hurtful in wounds, where

there is a profufe hemorrhage, fuch as are old,

fanious, purulent, fordid, contufed and hollow, or

with lofs of fubflance, and incrufted over ; as alfa

in very deep and venomous wounds, and fuch as

are accompanied with dangerous injuries of the

larger veffels, violent inflammation, or which are

feated in parts where motion is unavoidable.

This aphorifm determines in what wounds futures

may be advantageoufly applied, and in which they

will be pernicious.

Recent and bleeding.] For if the wound has been

inflided fome time, and efpecially if it has been ex-

pofed freely to the air, the extreme ends of the vef-

fels in the furface of the wound are then become mor-

tified J
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tified •, and therefore thc7 will require to be feparaced

from the living parts by fuppuration, before the lips

of the wound can unite •, fo that here a re-union of the

parts would be attempted in vain by future.

Free from great hscmorrhage.] Becaufe the extrava-

fated blood would diftend the lips held together by the

future, whence laceration, pain, inflammation, and
all their bad confequences.

Simple.] Such, namely, as have no great contufion.

Whence Hippocrates adviles, (as vye obferved before

in §. 158. numb. 7.) that wounds made by a fharp

inftrument or dart, are to be cured without fuppura-

tion ; but if there is alfo a contufion, then the wound
muft be fo treated, as to haften the fuppuration, be-

caufe it is necefTaiy to putrify the contufed parts, and
convert them into matter.

Full.] That is in wounds which have only a divi-

fion of the continuity without any lofs of fubftance ;

for if any part was cut from the wound, the divided

parts cannot be rendered contiguous with diftorting the

lips from their natural fituations -, whence always fol-

lows an ugly fear, and an injury to the adlion of the

parts, from the violent addu6lion of them.

Clean.] In which no foreign body or any thing from
the wounding inftrument remains, and in which there

is neither fordes, grumous blood, nor proud flefh ;

for all thefe are to be firft fcparated and extracted,

befpre the conlblidation can be expedled.

Tranfverfe, oblique, or angular.] Becaufe in fuch

wounds neither fticking plaifters, nor the artful appli-

cation of comprefles and bandages prove fufficient CO

retain the parts together in clofe contad.

Flurtful in a profufe hcemorrhage.] When ignorant

Surgeons do not regard the particular nature of the

wounds they conjoin by future, they often expofe the

patient to miferable accidents. Of what fervicewill

it be to conjoin the parts by future, if they will not

unite afterwards ; or if the future muft be cut open
again, to extradl the corrupt and extravafated juices re-

tained
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tained betwixt the lips of the wound ? An inftance of
this fault we related in §. 172. numb. 3. where an ig-

norant Surgeon clofed by future a wound penetrating

into the cavity of the thorax, whereby the wounded
patient became in imminent danger of his life, from
the repletion of his thorax with the blood, which
could not efcape through the clofed wound. And cer-

tainly the miferable patient would have perifhed, had
not Parey cut open the future, and extradted the con^

fined blood from his thorax. Unlefs therefore the

wound be clean and found in it's whole furface, and
free from any lofs of fubftance, to make a future on ic

mufl: always be pernicious. And alfo, when the

wound is inflided in a pare of the body througlv

which large blood-veficls or confiderable nerves pafs,

who but one ignorant of the danger, from not know-
ing the anatomy of the parts, wi'll be bold enough to

thruft a needle deep through them ? Nor is the danger

lefs when deep wounds run near tendons or tendinous

membranes, which may eafily be injured by the

needle, and from injuries of which parts the mod fe-

vere fymptoms arife. Add to this, that the lips of

deep wounds cannot be retained together by future, fo

as to bring their whole furface into contadt in every

point, unlefs the ft itches are drawn very tight toge-

ther •, whence there would be great danger of a lace-

ration, and violent inflammation, with their confe-

quences, in the parts. But if the parts of the wound
are already inflamed, it will be fo much increafed by

future, as frequently to produce a gangrene ; and be-

fides, it is neceflfary for the inflamed and obftruded

ends of the vefliels to be digefted ofl^, together with

their obftruding matter, by a gentle fappuration, be-

fore the furface of the wound can become clean and

fit to unite together.

But if the wounding inftrument was poifoned, and

the virulency thereof excites unufual and dangerous

fymptoms, the chief of the cure will confifl: (if we
are not acquainted with an antidote to dcftroy th-c

force
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force of the poifonj in extradiing the extravafated

juices from the wounded vefTcls by fusion, or by in-

creafing the influx of juices into the part by cupping,

to wa(h out and expel the virulency ; otherwife the

part is to be deftroyed in a moment by the adlual cau-

tery, to prevent it from fpreading the infedion thro*

the reft of the body. It is therefore very evident,

that a future in wounds of this nature would confine

the virulency, which according to art ought to be ex-

pelled with the utmoft expedition.

It is alfo very evident, that an abfolute reft of the

parts conjoined by future is neceifary, fince if they

are moved, it will be the fame thing as if they were

continually pulled by a firing drawn through them,

whence a continual irritation, pain, inflammation, and
the reft of their bad confequences follow. We have

it, indeed, in our power to reftrain all the voluntary-

motions ; but thofe motions which are abfolutely re-

quired to continue life muft always fubfift. And
hence the reafon why wounds of the thorax do not ad-

mit of future, efpecially thofe inflicted on it's convex-

ity upon the outfide of the ribs ; for in fuch the con-

joined parts would be drawn afunder with pain aC

every dilatation of the thorax in infpiration. For the

fame reafon too, in wounds of the abdomen conjoin-

ed by future, the whole venter is fecured with ban-

dage, to prevent the contained vifcera from prefilng

our of the wound, fo that the patient breathes almolt

without moving the abdomen. The ignorance and
rafhntfs of fome Surgeons is therefore to be condem-
ned, who confidering wounds like rents in clotb, are

for fewing them all up indifcriminately.

SECT. CCXVL

ASTLY, 4. the parts are retained together,

J by leaving a needle in the wound, pafled

through both it's lips, and with a thread faftened

Vol. II. R round
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round each end, fo as to retain them in contadt,

and prevent their reparation. This method is

proper in large gaping wounds inflided in pendu-

lous parts*

The future before defcribed, was made by drawing

a needle and thread through the wounded hps, which

'\/€tc then drawn and retained together, by tying the

thread in knots above the wound •, but in the prefent

method the needle is not extradlcd from the wounded
parts, but left in them, and a thread is afterwards

wound about each end of it, fo as to retain the lips

in conta(51:, before conjoined and held together by the

needle pafifed through them. This method is chiefly

ufed in the operation for the hair- lip, when that part

of the upper lip which forms a fmall concavity under

the nofe, is flit in two; for by this means large and

gaping wounds in pendulous parts have been happily

and uniformly united. But becaufe in the hair-lip the

parts were divided from t<he birth, therefore the cal-

lous fuperficies of them is iirft removed by a pair of

fcifiars, by which a fmall wound is alfo made in the

upper angle of the fifiure, that the parts to be united

•may acquire the nature of a recent and naked wound ;

for if any part of the callofity be left behind, in that

place there will never be formed a firm union after-

'wards. When the wounded lips are rightly adapted

to each other, the needle is entered at about four lines

-diftance from the wound, and paffed through the

flefliy fubftance in the middle of the lips, 'till the

-point of it comes out at about the fame diftance from

the wound on- it's oppofite fide: thus the, needle being

left in the wound, and a thread paffed obliquely round

each end, fo as to make each turn decuffate or traverfc

the other, the parts are by that means retained in con-

ta(5t. A greater or lefs number of thefe needles are to

be thus fixed in the lips of the wound, according to

it's magnitude, that the divided parts may be contigu-

ous

i
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ous in every point. But to prevent the points of the

needles from doing any injury to the parts, they are

to be cut off v/ith a pair of fciffars ; after which the

ends of the needles are to be fupported by bits of

fponge placed under them, which will better adapt

themfelves to the fhape of the parts than a comprefs.

That the needles may be paffed more expeditioufly

and firmly through the lips of the wound, they are

to be fifft failened in a handle, fince they cannot be

fo well held by the Surgeon's fingers. And then to

avoid giving any injury to the wound, by fuch a vio-

lence as would be required to cut off the ends of fteel

needles by a pair of fcifTars, fuch needles are therefore

ufed which have only iteel points, and the remainder

filver wire, fo that the point with part of the^ filver is

more eafily divided, and with a lefs force ; or the

fame intention may be very well anfwered, by large

flecl needles to be guided by the hand, having their

back part (lit to receive a filver wire, having an obtufe

head at each end, and which being introduced by the

needle, js left in the wound, and there. fecured by the

circumvolution of threads. For which you may con-

fult Garengeot in his treatife of operations ^.

Laftly, when the wounded lips are firmly united,

,.the filver pins are then extrad:ed, and the little wounds
they made and kept open are then eafily cured.

SECT. CCXVII.

THE lad intention in the cure (185 4''), Is

obtained by making the parts correfpond to-

gether as they were before in health, and retain-

ing them fo that they be neither too much pref-

fed, nor too loofe ; avoiding the ufe of cauflics,

. ftyptics, or aflringents, and having a principal re-

.gard to make an equable and gentle comprefTure

over the whole furface of the wound j which

» Traite des Operations de Chirurgle, &e. Tom. Ill, p. i8, &c,

R 2 preffure
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prefTure is again performed by the means delcribed

in (186—206), defending the whole with fome
mild deficcative plaifler ; and, laftly, by wafliing

the cicatrix with fpirituous applications.

The general indications neceflliry in the cure of

wounds, have been before enumerated in §. 185, where

they were comprifed in four numbers, the three former

of which we have been here treating of, and the lad

that remains to be confidered is the method of inducing

a cicatrix or fkin over the wounded parts, now filled

and united, fo that it may refemble the natural flcin.

If the wound was only a fimple divifion of the parts

by a very fharp inftrumenr, and they were foon after

united again in their natural pofture, they will grow
together in fuch a manner, as to leave little or no

mark of the wound remaining, which is then healed

without a fear. For when a cicatrix or fear is left af-

ter the cure of a wound, there is a remarkable diffe-

rence betwixt the adjacent true fkin, and that which

is formed in the hiatus or interilice betwixt the lips

of the wound, which is then compleatly and artfully

cured, when there is no mark left of the wound or

divifion in the parts; but if a cicatrix is unavoidable,

care mud be taken to make it as nearly refembling the

Xrue fkin as poflible. For when the wounding inflru-

ment, or a fuppuration following the wound, has oc-

cafioned fome lofs of fubflLince in the parts, in that

cafe there mud be a new fubftance formed, which ne-

ver altogether rcfembles that which was loft, but ic

may be eafily diftinguiflied from the adjacent parts.

But the handfomnefs of a cicatrix depends on the

three following circumflances -, i. in uniting the parts

in the fame pofirion which they had naturally before

the wound was infli(5led ; 2. in reflraining the cicatrix

from rifing above the level furface of the adjacent fkin ;

and laftly, 3. in preventing any cavity in the cicatrix.

The firft is obtained by a careful conjunction of the

lips

J
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lips by (licking plaifters, futures, or a retention by
proper bandage, in the manner they appeared in

health. I'he fecond is performed by a moderate

preifurc on the furface of the wound, fufficient to fup-

ply the place of the reflraining fkin •, left the veffels

deprived of that covering (hould be too much diftend-

cd by their juices, fo as to projett above the even fur-

face of the wound ; by neglefting which precaution,

or by the too frequent application of emollients to the

wound, the cicatrix is formed with a belt or unfightly

eminence round it. The third is prevented by duly

incarning or reftoring the loH: fubftance in the wound.

But hoilowntfs of a cicatrix generally arifes from the

contradion of the adjacent fkin prefiing the pannicu-

ius adipofus into and above the wound, where itisde-

ftroyed by fuppuration, or clfe degenerating into

proud fltrfh, is removed by efcharotics, and is never

renewed or formed again -, whence the cicatrix is de-

prefTed, for want of the foft fat to fupport or fill it

out. Hence it is evident, that the concavity of a ci-

catrix is frequently unavoidable, when the wounding
inflrument, or a violent fuppuration has removed or

deftroyed part of the far. Hippocrates obferves, ^ Ul"

cera annua quacunque fuerint^ cut longius iempus hahu-

erient^ os abfcedere & cicatrices cavas fieri necejfe eft :

*' That wounds or ulcers which are of a year's ftand-
" ing or longer, corrupt the bone, and necefTarily

*' leave hollow fears after them." And in another

.place, ^ Si ergo undecttnque os ahfcejferit^ Jive uftumfive

feBum^ five alio quocunque modo^ horum ukerwrn cica-

trices magis cav<efiiint : " That when the flefli is any
•" how removed from the bone, whether by cuttings
" burning, or any other means, the fears of fuch
,** wounds or ulcers are formed more hollow than iri

^' others." What unfightly and deep fears are left in

the fkin, after the fubjacent panniculus adipofus has

a Aphorifm. 45. Sea. VF. Charter. Tom. IX. p. 277.
^ I>e ulcehbus, cap. 4. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 132.

R 3 been
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been deftroyed by venereal ulcers, is fufficiently well

known.
From hence it is evident, why a Surgeon ought to

avoid the ufe of cauftic, ftyptic, or ailringent applica-

tions, if he defires a handfome cicatrix ; becaufe thofe

remedies either deftroy the living veffels, or fo con-

tra(5l them, that they will not tranfmit their fluids,

but the dead or obftrudlcd ends of the vefTcls mud be

fuppurared or removed ; whence a lofs of fubftance,

a c>onfumption of the fat, and a more or lefs concavity

in the cicatrix follow. It is alfo hence evident, how
much an equable comprefiure may contribute to the

neatncfs and uniformity of a cicatrix, by preventing

the too great diflention and protuberance of the veffels.

7>c r?gns or appearances of an incipient cicatrix

beginning to form itfelf are thefe. The margin of the

wound'or ulcer about to be healed appears more white

and compad: than before, which whitenefs fpreads

gradually from the whole circumference towards the

center ; and in the mean time, white fpecks of the

like nature begin to appear in the fur face of the

wound, which fpecks fpreading equally, and uniting

with the margin, form a fmooth cicatrix. Thus the

wound, which was before clean and moift in every

point of it's furface, now begins to appear dry where

the cicatrix is forming ; whence all the remedies which

gently dry and corroborate, are termed epulotics, or

cicatrifers ; fuch as lead and it's calces formed into

emplaifters, colophonium, olibanum, farcocol, ^c,

which being reduced to a very fine powder, are fuc-

cefsfully ufed for the cicatrifation of wounds and ul-

cers •, all which are enumerated in our profeffor's Ma-
teria Medica^ at the numb.^r of this aphorifm.

From hence appears the vanity of their pretenfions,

who boaft they can cure all manner of wounds by

their fecret balfams, without leaving any fear remain-

ing afterwards •, when at the fame time, the moft pru-

dent and fiviiful Surgeons, know very well that a

fmall and decent cicatrix ought not to be expcdled in

wounds
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wounds that have had a lofs of fubflance or great fup-

puration •, and therefore this circumftance fhould be

foretold to the patient, left the deformity of the cica-

trix fhould be attributed to fome negled in th^

Surgeon.

Laftly, the formed cicatrix fhould be frequently

moiftened with fpiric of rofemary, feverfew, or the

like, which have the property of rendering the parts

of animals more firm and compa6l. For the parts

lately wounded will remain not only weaker, but alfo

defended with a thinner (kin, and fo remain more lia-

ble to be injured than the fl<:in of the adjacent parts.

Hence it is often proper to defend the parts lately

healed with a faturnine plaifter, or with a piece of fofc

leather for fome time, to prevent any injury from the

attrition of the cloths, or the adion of the air.

Of HAEMORRHAGE in Wounds.

SECT. CCXVIII.

IF much blood flows from a wound, by the

forementioned caufes (159, 160), the flux is

fuppreflTed, 1. by the ufe of adual cauteries, 2. by
cauflics or corroiives, 3. by aftringents, 4. by liga-

ture, or tying up the vefTels with a needle and

thread, 5. by amputating the whole part, or,

laftly, 6. by comprefTing the vefTels with ban-

dage and pyramidal comprefTes.

Having treated on what is neceflary towards the

cure of wounds in general, before we proceed to what
muft be obferved in the cure of particular wounds,

either in the head, thorax, or abdomen, it will be ne-

ceflary for us to confider fome of the fymptoms hap-

pening in wounds, which are frequently fo violent, as

to put the wounded patient in the utmoft danger of

R 4 his
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his life ; fo that it is firft required of us to remove
thofe fymptoms, or at lead to abate them, before the

cure ot the wound can be undertaken. The chief of

thefe fymptoms are haemorrhage, pain, and convuifion.

The word hsemorrhage literally and originally fig-

nified a large and fwift flux of blood ; though it is

now taken for any difcharge of blood from a part.

For'Aif/.opfocyia, feems to be bed derived cciro ts oliy.xl(^

y^ po^ywxi, fince the word in Hippocrates, as Galen

thinks, fignifies as much as (a'O^ow? o^(xa,v) to run out

violently and plentifully : for allow and moderate flux

of blood is by Hippocrates termed EppWiv, and a flow

dropping he calls rocXcx,yfj.ov. But as Galen obfervcs \
when the term haemorrhage occurs alone in Hippo-
crates, without any mention of the part of the body,

it muft then be underllood to fignify the bleeding at

the nofe ^
A large and violent flux of blood in a wound, al-

ways denotes that fome of the large vc-iTcIs conveying

that fluid are divided, and more tfpecially the arteries

;

fmce the veins feldom bleed much, unltfs very large

or compreflTed by ligature ; nor does the blood ever

run fo fwiftly and forcibly from them as from the ar-

teries. If then the flux of blood proves (b great,

that dangerous or fatal events may be thence feared •,

and if there is no hopts of it's flopping fpontaneoufly

by the weakened force of the heart, or by the con-

traflion of the artery, recourfe muft then be had to

tnofe afliftances afforded by art, for fupprefllng hjE-

pfiorrhages : but generally the remedies afi^ordcd for

this purpofe retard the cure of the wound ; becaufe

the ends of the veflels deftroyed by fire, cauflics,

ligatures, compreflfure, fffc. muft be firft fcparated

before the confolidation pf the wound can be ob-

tained.

Various are the methods ufed to reftrain haemor-

rhages i but all of them ad by contrading the orifices

2 Gorr^ei definit. Medic, pa^. i6.

*• Comment. I. in Lib. I, Hpidem, Charter. Tom. IX. pag. i3.
'

of
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of the dividing vefTels, or by congealing the blood, or

both lOgether, fo as to obftru<5t ii's courfe.

I The mod fpcedy remedy to flop an hsemorrhage

is to touch the end of the bleeding velTel with a red

hot iron, which immediately burns up the blood into

a thick and irrefolvable mafs, which flops up the

mouth of the divided vefiels, while at the fame time

the vefiTel itil-lf is alfo contraded by the force of the

fire, by both which means the flux of blood is fup-

prtflcd. This was a method ufed for a long time by

the Surgeons formerly ; fo that when they amputated

any limb, or performed any operation in which a

violent haemorrhage was expe6ted, they had always

aclual cauteries in readinefs, of various figures and
magnitudes, to fupprefs the flux of blood, by burn-

ing the ends of the vcflcls.

Thus the later Greek and Arabian writers, Paulus,

iEgineta, Avicenna, fe?r. fuppreffed h^m^orrhages

after the amputation of limbs, i^c, with hoc irons.

Guido de Cauliaco, and others after him, ufed fcald-

ing oil for the fame purpofe. Vefalius ^ orders the

flc(h to be divided with a red hoc knife, in amputati-

ons, that fo the hemorrhage may be fupprelled while

it is forming. Bur ail thefe methods have fo many
inconveniencies, that they are at prefent hardlyever

ufed. For there is no fmali difficulty in giving the

due degree of heat to the iron, which if too hot, ge-

nerally tears off the efchar which it forms \ and if it

be not fufficiently heated, the hemorrhage ftiii conti-

nues. Add to this the great pain, violent inflam.ma-

tion, and their fcvcral bad confequences, which follow

from the ufe of aftua! cauteries ; and as the whole ef-

char, or ends of the vcflTcls deflroycd by the cautery,

mud be afterwards cafl: off by fuppuration, and fcpa-

rated from the living parts, there will from thence be

great danger of a frefh hemorrhage upon the fepa-

ration of the efchar, which will then be more difficult

to fupprefs than it was at firft. Therefore as Surgeons

e Chirurg magn. Lib. V. cap. 12. pag 10S2.

are
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are at prefent acquainted with fo much better methods
of fupprefling hemorrhages, by an artificial compref-
fure of the veflels by ligatures, they now hardly ever

ufe cauteries. Even Galen condemns the ufe of efcha-

rotics or cauteries of all kinds, as unfafe in the fup-

prefTion of hsemorrhages, when he fays, ^ ^antum
enim parti in cruftam aduftum eft^ tantum profetlo ifft de

naturati came deperditur, Li itaque omne parti decidit^

dum crufta cadit ; atque oh earn rem nuda i^ fine came
apparet^ muUifque^ pofiquam crufta decidit^ profufio fan-

guinis^ qu<e <egre fupprimi potuit^ fupervenit : " So
" much of the flelh is deftroyed, as is burnt into an
'' efchar ; all which will be a lofs of fubflance in the
*' parts, when the efchar falls off or feparates : and
*' therefore the parts frequently appeared naked and
*' wanting fleih on this account, and fometimes a pro-
** fufe hasmorrhage has followed the fl^paration of the
*' efchar, which it was very difficult to fupprefs."

For thefe reafons he advifes them to be ufed only in

cafes of the lad neceffity, and efpecially he direds

them in hemorrhages from a putrid erofion ; fince by
that means the blood is not only reftrained, but the

fpreading putrefadlion is alfo deftroyed by the adion

of the fire.

2. When burning fire is communicated to parts of

the body by heated metals or boiling oil, the heated

bodies are then termed a6lual cauteries. But there are

feme other very acrimonious remedies, which fo cor-

rode and burn up the parts to which they are applied,

that they form an efchar refcmbling that produced by

adlual fire: and thefe, from the fimilitude of their

effects, are alfo termed cauteries ; but as they do not

contain any a6tual fire, they are therefore termed po-

tential cauteries. They are alfo termed cauftics or

corrofives, becaufe they corrode, confume, and deftroy

the parts they touch. But even the efchar formed by

the application of thefe muff be feparated and caft

off; whence there will be the fame danger of a frefh

d Method, med. Lib. V. cap. 4. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 1 10.

haemor-
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haemorrhage, as in ufe of the actual cauteries : and as

all cauftics are very acrid, they often irritate and injure

the adjacent nervous or tendinous parts to fuch a de-

gree, as produces the moft malignant fymptoms. The
efcharotic moft recommended for thefe purpofes is the

Cyprus vitriol, which fcraped into a round ball, or beat

into a fine powder, is applied to the ends of the

veflfcls with fcraped lint. The blood congeals into a

thrombus or grume, almoft as foon as it touches the

vitriol, which thrombus occludes the end of the di-

vided veflcl like a ftopper, while at the fame time the

vitriol conftringes the veiTe] itfelf, and burns the end

of it into an efchar. But then a little ball of vitriol

will not continue upon the orifice of a divided vefTel,

to which it was applied, but by retention with a proper

bandage, as will prcfently appear,

3. We before fpoke of aftringents, (in §. 28.

numb. 4.) fo far as they (Irengthen the too weak
cohefion of the folid fibres in our bodies ; but here

we confider the ufe of aftringents in fupprefling hae-

morrhages •, and this they do either by contrafting the

mouths of the divided vefifcls, by coagulating the

effluent blood, fo as to occlude their orifices, or by
producing both thefe effedls at the fame time. There
are alfo other remedies which fupprefs haemorrhages,

but neither by congealing the blood, nor conltringing

the veffels, and which from their ufe are alfo termed

aftringents. Such, for example, are the volatile meals

of ground corn, calcined alabafter, and the like bi-

bulous fubftance, which abforb any liquor they touch,

and form therewith a hard pafte, which occludes the

mouths of the divided veftels, and prevents the efflux

of their contained blood. But if a large artery is di-

vided, the ftream of blood runs fo impetuonfly as to

wafti away thefe powders ; and therefore but little

confidence can be put in them. For the fame reafon,

when thefe bibulous fubftances have been applied to

wounds after amputations, the Surgeons have been

obliged to direft fervants to comprefs the drtiTings on

the
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the parts with their hands, both by day and night

:

whence it is evident, that little can be expe6led from
thefe fubftances in violent hsemorrhages, without they

are likewife joined with a fuitable compreiTure.

But among the ftyptics which adl by congealing

the blood and contrading the veflels, the mod recom-

mended is alcohol vini, efpecially when applied hot ;

for that immediately converts the blood, and even it's

more fluid ferum, into a folid mafs, and at the fame

time powerfully contrails the folid parts ; wht^nce it is

that the foft parts of animals, preferved in that fpirir,

grow hard and Ihrink -, fo that it may be of the great-

etl efficacy in reftraining hemorrhages, both byading
on the folid, and on the fluid parts. But then the ex-

tremity of the divided vciTcl, contraded and indu-

rated by the application of alcohol, mull be after-

wards feparated, as likewife muft the thrombus, or

grume of blood which is formed, either by a fponta-

neous feparation, or by the impetus of the blood in

the vefifel ; from whence the hasmorrhage will be lia-

ble to return afrefh, unlefs the thrombus formed in the

orifice of the divided veflel by the alcohol, he retain-

ed there by a fuitable compreiTure or ligature. To
which add, that alcohol, being exceeding volatile, is

foon exhaled by the heat of the body, fo that it's

adion is barely momentaneous, unlefs more be con-

tinually re-applied, and it's too fudden evaporation pre-

vented by covering the parts with an oiled bladder.

From all which it is evident, that even the ufe of al-

cohol, without a fuitable compreffure at the fame

time, cannot be fafely trufled to in reftraining- hse-

morrhagcs.

Thus I have feen even a fmall wounded artery,

which could not be (lopped by the application of al-

cohol. A Surgeon extraded one of the grinding teeth

of a man, which was followed with a copious hae-

morrhage from the focket, to (lop which the Surgeon

applied fome powdered vitriol, and even it's flrong

oil, to no purpofe : 1 being called, ordered a little

lent
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tent dipped in pure and hot alcohol to be apph'ed, or-

dering the tent to be large enough that it might be

prelTed down hard into the focket upon clofing the

jaws ; but all was to no purpole, though frequently

repeated. At lad, by filling the focket well with

dry lint, which was comprefled tight upon the pare

for three nights and clays by the finger of an affiftant,

the hemorrhage then ceafed without returning again ;

but a few days afterwards part of the bony focket,

which had it's nutritious vefiTcls deftroyed by the ufeof

the caurtics, came away without any other injury.

Since therefore alcohol would not (top the haemor-

rhage of fo fmall an artery, it is very apparent, that

it will frequently not fucceed in divifions of the larger

arteries.

But for oil of turpentine, that will fcarce reftrain

a bleeding without it be heated. The foft parts of

animals are, indeed, indurated by lying in oil of tur-

pentine, but that very flowly. But we know that

oils take a much greater degree of heat to make themi

boil than water does ; whence heated oil of turpen-

tine may (lop a bleeding by flirinking up, or burning

the folids, and congealing the blood, fince it then afls

as an adual cautery, of which we fpoke before. As
for the very ftrong folTile acids, fuch as fpiritus nitri^

fulphuris^ i^c. they are all corrofive, of which we
treated before. The refb of the mild aftringents, as

fanguis draconis^ cortices granaiorum^ i^c. they feem

to have fo little efficacy, that one ought not to confide

in them for fupprefling hemorrhages.

From hence appears, what we ought to think of

the many ftiptic arcana, which are at prefent cried up
by feme perfons. For fmall arteries, and even fometimes

confiderable ones, naturally clofe of their own accord

after divifion, efpecially when the vis vita is much
weakened by the haemorrhage*, and many of thofe

boafted ftyptics are fharp corrofives •, and others of

them which are milder, require a ligature or com-
preffure upon the vcficl by bandage, whence the hre-

morrhage
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morrhage is often fupprtfled rather by the compref-

fure of the veflcl than by the efficacy of the applied

remedy. When M. PETIT, who is a very good

judge in thefe matters, made feveral experiments with

thefe fecret (lyptics about the end of the lad century,

he found they would fometimcs fupprefs flight hse-

morrhages, but they would never anfwer the pro-

mifed event in amputations of parts ^ Whence it is

^evident, that we ought not ralhly to confide in their

boafted arcana.

4. If the divided artery is accefuble to the hand,

fo that it may be tied up, the hemorrhage will then

be infallibly fuppreiTed by the conftringing ligature.

This method of flopping blood was formerly recom-

mended by Galen ^ ; for after enumerating the various

remedies for fupprefTing haemorrhages in wounds, he

fays, ^ippe de genere ohturanttum quodammcdo eft £f?

vinculum ipjis vajis fanguinem /undentibus circumpoft-

tum^ ipfique noftri digiti^ dum ea commitlunt i^ conftrin-

gunt ; " That among the kinds of aftringents there

*' is one by placing a ligature about the bleeding vef-

*' fels themfelves, which are held by the fingers du-
*' ring the application and tying of the ligatures."

But he feems to have ufed this method only in

wounds ; for in the amputation of fphacelated limbs

he does not mention it, that 1 know of. Alfo in the

amputations of the larger limbs, where the haemor-

rhage is fo dangerous from the divifion of large

blood-vefiTels, there is no mention of making liga-

tures upon the veflels in Celfus s, who yet lays in one

place ^, where he defcribes the treatment of profufe

lijemorrhnges in wounds, that :f other remedies are

ufed without efFe6l, (ven^^ qu^ fanguinem fundunt^

cipprehendenda:^ circc.que id, quod i^ium eft, dtiobis locis

delegand^ inlercidendceque funt, ut in fc ip[<£ coeant, (jj

c Acnd. des Sciences, Tan. 173^ Mem pzg. 594.
<* Meth,

med. Lib.V. cap. 3. Charter. Tom X. pag. 107, 108. & Ibid,

cap. 5. pag. III. 6 Lib. VII. cap. ult. pag. 498. h Lib.V.

cap. 26. No. 21. pag. 290, 291.

nihilominus
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nihilominus era pr^clufa haheant \) " the bleeding
*' veflfels are to be taken hold of, and a ligature made
*' in two places on them that are wounded, betwixt
*' which they are to be divided, that they may con-
" trad within themfelves, and by that means clofe

*' their mouths." All the Phyficians and Surgeons

fince Galen have fuppreffed the haemorrhages after

amputations of the limbs with cauteries ; and even

Vefalius ^ himfelf, in defcribing the operation, orders

a divifion of the flefli to be made down to the bone

with a red hot razor, and afterwards to cauterife the

large veflfels with hot irons. But Am b. Parey abhor-

ring this cruel method, and obferving that many thus

treated were loft, and that but few efcaped after fuf-

fering thefe fevere torments, was the firft, as he him-
felf teftifies ^, who tied up the divided veflels after an

amputation, protrading them with a pair of plyers,

and tying them together with the circumjacent flefh

by a double thread ; but if the hsemorrhage returned

by the falling off of the ligature, he fixed a needle

through the flefhy parts round the divided veflfel, and

by tying the thread over a comprefs that was before

applied, he by that means clofed the orifices of the

divided veflels. Since him, almoft every body has re-

jeded the ufe both of adual and potential cauteries,

and adhered to the ufe of ligatures. They had two
methods of making the ligature: for in one they

protraded the end of the divided artery v^ith a pair

of forceps, and then tied it by pafilng a thread round ;

but if they- tied the thread too ftrongly, it would of-

ten cut through the artery by degrees, whereby the

extremity of the veflTcl fcparated too foon, and a

frefli hsemorrhage enfued more dangerous than the firft,

fince it was now more difficult to tie the fhorter vef-

fel by a new ligature ; for which reafon Dionis ^ advifcs,

after you have made the knot, to pafs the needle and

» Chirurg. Magn. Lib. V. cap. i 2. pag, 1082, ^ Lib. Xll.
cap. 35. &cap. 33. ' Dionis cours d'Operat. de Chirurg. &c.

Demonflrat. neuvieme, pag. 505.

thread
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thread through the extremity of the vefTel and adja-

cent fiefh itfelf, in order to fecure the ligature from
falling off too foon ; though even this method has

been fince rejeded as too difficult. But if the liga-

ture was applied more loofely to the naked artery,

then the blood continually urging againfl the ligature,

would gradually thrufl it off. Therefore the method
ufed by Parey has been received as the fafeft, viz. to

tie part of the adjacent flefh with the artery, by which
means the extremity is not only more fecurtly clofcd,

but there is alfo not fo much danger of the ligature

falling off. It will evidently appear, that ligatures

are preferable to the cauterifation of the veffcls from

the following confiderations. When the extremity of

a veffel is burnt by the application of an adual or

potential cautery, the blood then congeals, and an

efchar is formed upon the parts, which like a ftopper

clofes the mouths of the divided veffels : now the

thrombus or congealed blood in the end of the wounded
veffel adheres to the efchar, fo that when the efchar

feparates, there is only the thrombus left in the vef-

felf to fuflain the force of the impelled blood ; but

the mouth of the veffel being open when the efchar

is removed, it will eafily yield to the impulfe of the

blood and difcharge the thrombus, whereupon a frefh

haemorrhage cnfues. But when the veffel has been

clofed by ligature, it's end converges; whence the

thrombus formed behind the ligature, touches it onfy

in it's apex, occluding the veffel with it's broader ba-

fis ; fo that when the ligature and extremity of the

veffel are digefted off, though the veffel be not then

abfolutely clofed, yet the thrombus cannot be dif-

charged by the impulfe of the blood, through the

narrow or contra6tcd orifice of the artery, by reafon

of it's broad bafis-, perhaps the fmaller parrs of the

conical thrombus may efcape, but it's broad bafis will

be more clofely impaded again (I the fides of the ar-

tery, fo as to prevent any haemorrhage. All this is

well
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well explained and illuftrated, with a figure of the

thrombus, by M. Petit "^.

This lad method by ligature is therefore much fa-

fer than any of the preceding methods, notwith-

ftanding it has it's inconveniences : for frequently

great pain and inflammation follow from tying the

fiefh together with the adjacent artery, efpecially if a

divided nerve is alfo intercepted in the ligature

;

whence often follows a fudden convulfion of the am-
putated limb, fo as to remove the ligature and renew

the hsemorrhage.

5. This method fucceeds chiefly when the artery

being partially divided, is neither very large, nor too

near the heart ; for in fuch a wound the haemorrhage

continues from the retrocdTion of the divided fibres

of the artery by their natural elafl:icity, whereby the

orifice is enlarged and kept open : but if the fame

artery is totally divided, as we demonftrated in the

comment on §. 159. then the two ends of the artery-

will contract within the adjacent folids ; fo that by
ihe preflTure of the neighbouring parts they will be to-

tally clofed, and the hemorrhage thereby fuppreifed.

When the blood therefore runs in a continued ftream

from a wound, the divided parts from whence the

blood iflfues ought then to be facrificed with a fcalpel,

in order to make a total divifion of the injured arte-

ry. This method, Galen tells us, he has fuccefsfully

ufed himfelf ", Homini cuidam ex vulnere m malleolo

inflict lacerata fuerat arteria:^ nee fanguinis effluxus

quievit^ donee Galenus vocatus totam refecuerit % "in
*' a man who had an artery lacerated by a wound in

" his ankle, the hemorrhage from which did not
** ceafe, *till Galen being called, totally divided the
** artery." He afterwards adds, that the wound was
cured without any aneurifm, which is otherwife to

be feared in fuch wounds of the arteries, from the

\

ro Mem Awd. des Sciences Tan. 1731. psg. 123, & feq.

n De curandi ratione per vpnas fedionem, cap. ult. Charter.

Tom. X. pag. 4H.
Vol. II. S weaker
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weaker cicatrix being extended or dilated into a fac-

culus by the blood.

But it is very evident, that an artery cannot be

thus entirely divided with fafety, unlefs it is but of a

moderate fize, and not feated very near the heart ; for

otherwife the hemorrhage would not ceafe, though

the artery was totally divided, but it would be necefr-

fary to tie up or clofe it's mouth by ligature, or Ibme
other method.

But we are afllired, that a wounded artery, which

is not totally divided, may be fo fecured by a mode-
rate compreflfure, as to prevent it's blood from efca-

ping ; for it is not always neceflary in fuch a cafe to

fo forcibly comprefs the artery, as not to admit it's

having any cavity : fuch a preiTure is barely fufiicient,

as will impede the free efflux of the blood from the

wounded artery, and retain the thrombus Vv'ithin the

Jips of the wound, which thrombus is the chief ob-

flacle to the htEmorrhage; and by growing afterwards

to the margin of the divided coats in the veffel, has

reftored the artery to it's former integrity, as was evi-

dent in the Body of a man killed fuddenly, who a

fortnight before had a wound in a brachial artery

which was healed. For it here evidently appeared,

that the lips or margin of the divided artery did not

grow to each other, but the bloody thrombus being

inferted betwixt the lips, grew all round to the cir-

cumference of the wound °.

6. A comprelfure of the divided veflcl, is of all

the bed and mofl: natural method to fupprcfs haemor-

rhages, and is w[\at all men naturally ufe oF their

own accord; for*when they fee the blood running

from a wound, they comprefs the wounded parts with

their fingers. But this comprefTure may be applied

either perpendicularly to the broad furface of the di-

vided vtdcl, or it may be applied to the fides of the

veflTel, fo as to bring them too;ether into contadl. In

the firft cafe the hemorrhage is, indeed, fuppreffed for

^ Mem. Acad, des Sciences Tan. 1735. pag. 592, & fcq.

the
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the prefent, but the thrombus formed by the congeal-

ed blood being of the fame diameter with the orifice

of the divkied veflcl, when the compreffure is remo-

ved or flackened, the thrombus will be eafily expel-

led by the impetus of the blood urging againfl: the

back of it ; and therefore in making fuch a perpen-

dicular prcflure, it ought to be continued 'till the

thrombus coheres or grows to the fides of the vefifelj

which requires a confidcrable tim,e ; and then fuch a

forcible compreffure continued for fo long a time,

may excite bad fymptoms, namely inflammation and

all it's bad conftquences.

But when the comprefiing force is dire6led to aft

on the fides of the divided vcffd^ they then come in-

to contaft, and grow together with a broad furface;

and the thrombus of the congealed blood lodged behind

the compreffed part of the veffel, being nearly cylin-

drical, cannot eafily be expelled through the compref-

fcd fides of the veflk-l, even though they are not as

yet concreted, or perfedly united. It is therefore ea-

fy to perceive how much this method is preferable to

the reft ; for if the mouths of the vefTels are only

clofed, the hsemorrhage will be fupprefled : but there

is no better way of clofing or bringing the fides of

the veflfcls into contatft, than by this lateral compref-

fure, by which they foon grow together without any
feparation of dead parts, which muft be expefted af-

ter the application of adual or potential cauteries,

and even after the impofition of ligatures. Add to

, this, that when the fides of the veflfels are comprefled

together by ligature, they only unite in a fmall fur-

face equal to the comprefTure of the ligatures ; but by
a lateral preflure their fides are flattened and united

in a much larger furface, whence the cohefion will be
firmer, and more capable of refilling the impetus of
the blood, endeavouring to efcape. And again, the

parts never unite with each other fooner or better,

than when they have been lately divided in a recent

wound : for then it is barely fufficient to retain the

S 2 part5
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parts in contadl, and nature will perform the reft.

The defign is therefore mod perfedly anfwered by
this method, in which the recent wound is neither

molefted with cauftics nor ligatures, but only a fuffi-

cient compreflfure is made upon the parts where the

large veflel is divided.

But to make a happy fupprefiion of the haemor-

rhage, and to difpofe the wound for healing at the

fame time, it is required for the prcfTure to acfl only

on the fides of the divided vefltl, and not fo much
on the reft of the furface of the wound. For this

purpofe Surgeons ufe pellets of chewed paper, or fcra-

ped lint, which they apply to that part of the wound
where the compreffure is moft required, covering the

firft pellet with one larger, and the fecond with an-

other ftill larger than that, and fo on, 'till they have

made the drefllngs fufficiently prominent to a6t upon
the wounded velTel by the circumvolutions of the

bandage. By this method is formed a fort of inver«

fed pyramid, whofe apex lying upon the fides of the

. vefTel, communicates the preffure received by it's bafis

from the bandage, fo that it ads only on the parts of

the wound where it is required. An accurate defcrip-

tion and figure of an inltrument for this purpofe, is

given by M. Petit p, by the application of which

the divided veflel may be fafely comprefled, and the

arterial trunk above the wound at the fame time ren-

dered narrower at pleafure, while the wound is dref-

, fing ; alfo the comprefilire of the divided vefiTel may
be increafcd, or diminifhed, as there may be occafion,

by the fame inftrumenr. I'hc fame gentleman gives a

remarkable inftance of the eflicacy and method of

ufing the inflrument, in a nobleman who had his leg

amputated above the knee, and the veficis fccurcd by

ligature, according to tlie then prevailing method :

every thing fucceeded well 'till the twenty-firft day

after the amputation, when the ligature being remo-

ved by the carelefi'nefs ol the patient,^ the haemor-

P Mem. Acad, des Sciences Tan. 1731. pag. 134, & feq.

rhagc
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rhage returned, which was again happily fupprefled

by the application of a bit of vitriol to the orifice of

the bleeding veflfel, upon which it was retained by a

tight bandage ; but eleven days afterwards the efchar

feparated, and the haemorrhage returned afrefh. In

this dangerous ftate there feemed to be no other me-
thod of prefefving the patient, but by comprefiing

the vefTd, fince the uncertainty of cauftics had been

already experienced, and the veffel was now fo much
contraded and fhortened, that a ligature could fcarce

be applied, even with the greateft difficulty. This in-

ftrument was therefore uftd to fupprefs the haemor-

rhage, and with very good fuccefs, fo that a happy

cure was made of fe dangerous a wound.

It is therefore evident, that an artificial com.prelTure

of the vefiels will fupprefs the mod dangerous hre-

morrhages, even when other remedies have been ufed

'in vain ; and that this comprefTure will itfelf fufiice

in al! inftances, when the other means can fucceed

only in fome particular cafes. But this comprefTure

has the beft efi'ed, when it forces the fides of the di-

vided vefTel clofe together at it's orifice ; though in

fome difficult cafes a perpendicular prefliire againft the

mourh of the veflTcl, has happily fucceeded in re-

ftraining hnsmorrhages, as we have a notable inflance

in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences ^
Jn a man who had eight months before fuffered a com-
pound fradure of the tibia and fibula, the leg was, by
the common advice of the Surgeons, amputated below

' the knee, but the hemorrhage could not be fupprefled,

^even by fixing the tourniquet upon the trunk of the

artery, nor could a ligature be made upon the divided

yeflels, fince the arteries, which were become ofTifi-

ed, could not be thereby comprefled : hence the blood

continued to flow in a large and forcible fiream ; yet

by the application of fcraped lint in doffiis, with py-
ramidal compreffes, fo dangerous an haemorrhage

. was fupprefled, infomuch that upon removing the

F M^m. Acad, des Sciences, Tan. 1732. pag 536.
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drelTings on the fourth day after the operation, there

was not a drop of blood loft. It alfo fometimes hap-

pens in amputating the leg, that the artery (which
penetrates the tibia in it's upper and back part, and
which often runs the length of a finger within the

fubftance of the bonej being divided, perpetually

bleeds, as being lodged in a bony canal, in which it

is divided by the faw. It is very evident, that in this

cafe ligatures will have no effed, and that the doubt-

ful malady can only be removed by the application

of fcraped lint, forcibly comprefied upon the orifice

of the divided velTel ^.

SECT. CCXIX.

REvulfion is here (218) of no ufe, unlefs the

wounded veflels (159) are fmall, and the pa-

tient be plethoric ; nor can relief be here expect-

ed from drink?, diet, and internal medicines.

What has been here faid of hemorrhages, is aifo

true of fharp, lymphatic, or ferous difcharges

;

jthough in thefe laft much good may be done by

the thicker balfams.

Revulfion is here ufclefs.] Galen S in giving us the

.method of fupprefling haemorrhages in wounds, fays,

that it may be performed, obturato quidem^ quod per-

ruptum efl, averfo autcm alque aliorfum travjlato^ quod

per illud ferebatur : " by clofing the divided veffel,

*' or, by diverting and trandating the fluid running
*' through it." But as he was ignorant of the

blood's circulation, with which we are at this day ac-

quainted, we need the lefs wonder that he Hiould

think revulfions of great fervice in fupprefling the

haemorrhages of wounds. But if a large artery is di-

vided, what relief will the patient receive from open-

^ Mem. Acad, des Sciences ]*an. 1732- pag- 53^.
^ Method. Med. Lib. V. cap 3. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 136.

ing
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ing a vein in any part of the body? certainly the

blood will continue to run from the open wound of

the artery, where there is no refiftance, *till the pa-

tient cither faints or dies. I have even feen repeated

phlcbotonDy of no ufe in an hremorrhage following

the evulfion of a tooth ; and what fervice then can

it be of, if a larger artery is divided, when it could

not fupprefs the flux of blood coming from fo fmall

an artery ? Nor can any relief be expedled from other

revulfions, made by fridlions or irritations of the other

parts remote from the wound ; for fuch will rather be

pernicious, becaufe they v/ill increafe the blood's mo-
tion firft in the part, and then throughout the whole

body.

But where there is a plethora, or much blood, and

it's quantity is not fufficiently diminifhed by the has-

morrhage, the wounded vefTels being fmall, in that

cafe the opening of a vein may be ferviceable, by di-

minifhing the quantity and impetus of the blood, fo

that the wounded veflels being lefs diftended, may
contra6t themfelves more.

Nor from drinks, diet, or internal medicines.]

When the haemorrhage is fupprefled by the remedies

prefcribed in the foregoing aphorifm (§. 218), fuch

meats and drinks are to be carefully avoided, which

too fuddenly increafe the quantity and motion of the

blood, before the wounded veflel is well confolidated ;

and in that refpedt a proper regimiCn in diet may be

of great fervice. But then it is very evident, that

this can be no obftacle to a profufe hemorrhage froo)

a large blood-veflfel divided, which requires to be im-

mediately reftrained : or even if we allow that the ali-

ments may have fome effedt that way, the time re-

quired for the chyle to be thence formed and tranf-

mitted to the wound would be fo long, that the pa-

tient mud be loft in the interval. The fame is alfo

true of fuch internal medicines, which' have an effica-

cy afcribcd to them of fupprefling a flux of blood

from a wound. For it is evident from what has been

S 4 before
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before faid, that the mod powerful aftringents cannot

fupprefs an haemorrhage fo feturely, that they may
be fafely depended on, even though they are applied

in ever fo large a quantity to the wound. What then

can we expcd from things taken internally, which
mix with the whole mafs of blood, are changed by
the adtions of the chyliticative, and fanguificative or-

gans, and are at lad brought in a very fmall quantity

to the wounded parr, where th^y will efcape with the

juices through the divided veflels ? Bat we know that

all remedies which can fupprefs hasmorrhages, do it

either by contracting the veflels, or by coagulating

the blood which is about to efcape, or by producing

both thofe cffefts conjunflly at the fame time. If

then fuch medicines mix with the blood, and ad in

that manner uppn the veficls through which they flow,

will they not rather deftroy the patient by firft con-

ftringing the fmall veflels of the lungs, or by con-

gealing the biood, fo that it cannot circulate tl^rough

the lungs, before they arrive at the wounded parts ?

When fmall arteries are divided, they contrad by their

own elaiticity, and clofe themfelvcs, as we obferved

in §. 159, and then the fupprefljon of the haemor-

rhage is frequently attributed to thefe internal ftyptics,

when it arifes from very different caufes. There are

many of thefe ftyptics publickly applauded, fome of

which may be fafely taken, fince they neither do
good nor harm ; but no prudent perfon will confide

in them, for if more powerful helps are negltded in

the mean time, the patient will be expofed to the ut-

moft danger.

The fame is true of fharp ferous difcharges, (5*^.]

Slight wounds are fometimes attended with a copious

difcharge of a thin lymph, from an injury of the

larger arterial lymphatic veflels ; for the lymphatic

veins wounded, fcarcely feem able to pour out fo much
lymph, like as fanguiferous veins wounded, dif-

charge very little blood, unlefs they are large, or ob-

llrufted by ligature, or ot-^ier nieans, betwixt the

wound
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wound and the heart. But that ferous or ichorous dif-

charge which comes from a wound in the lymphatics,

ought to be diilmguifhed from that which follows af-

ter a pun6lure in a nerve or tendon, in which laft it is

accompanied with a very fevere inflammation, and re-

quires a very different treatment, as we obferved in

§. 163. But we are here confidering only that flux

which comes from injuries of the veflTels, and fuch

may be eafily fupprefled by the fame means as has-

monhages. It was affirmed in the preceding para-

graphs, that an artificial compreflure of the veflfels

was the mod fafe and effedual method to fupprefs

haemorrhages, even profufe ones; and the fame

means appears capable of reflraining this ferous dif-

,charge.

A Surgeon having opened a venereal bubo with a

lancet, before it was come to maturation, he at the

fame time unhappily divided a lymphatic vefTel,

whence a large quantity of lymph was daily difcharged

from the wound. Upon confulting the celebrated

Ruyfch% he foon difcovered the cafe, and by ap-

plying compreflfes made of doflils of lint, forcibly

comprefTed on the part by a button or trufs, he fo

happily removed the diforder, that the next day the

whole ferous difcharge was fuppreffed. But if fuch a

comprelTure was made to reftrain the difcharge fol-

lowing the pundure of a nerve, it would in a fliort

time caufe the inflamed pans to degenerate into a

gangrene. All the natural balfams, and efpecially

ihoie of the thicker kind which abound in a thick

oil, are here very ferviceable, and may clofe the

wounds of fuch parts ; they are found to be inoff'en-

five and healing to the injured parts, and are only ufe-

ful in pundlures of the nerves and tendons. When
rhefe are applied hot to the wounded parts, which is

the common pra<flice, they may alfo then in fome
meafure contracl and clofe the mouths of thefe fmall

vefTels by their great heat.

a Ruyfch. Obferyat. Anatom. Chirurg. Centur. Obf€r. 41.
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SECT. CCXX.

TH E fenfe of pain arifes when a nervous fi-

lament, coming from the brain, is fo ex-

tended, or otherwife difpofed, as to be in danger

of breaking.

Pain is fuch an uneafy fenfation in the mind, as be-

ing detefted by human nature, {he excites all her pow-
ers to remove the caufe of fuch a difpleafing percep-

tion. For a found man has in himfelf the faculty of

perceiving certain ideas from certain changes or im-^

prefiions made on the nerves, which he cannot any

ways avoid. Thus, if a hot iron touch any part of

the body of a Philofopher, who is in a manner lod

in deep meditation, his thoughts will fuddcnly be

changed, and. that difplcafing idea, which we call pain,

will arife in his mind. But what that perception is in

the mind, cannot polTibly be explained by words ;

and he only knows it, who himfelf fuffcrs pain. For

no reprefentation of any thing different from thought

arifes here, but it is an affedion of that itfelf which

perceives; for no one in pain thinks there is fome-

thing fimilar to it, which exifts without him, but

every one fays, I am myfelf in pain.

The idea of pain does not leave any imprefllon of

itfelf upon the memory, for one who has been in

pain, and is freed from it the next moment, remem-

bers that he was in pain, but cannot revive that idea

iof pain which he then had, nor can the mind be any

way made fenfible of that pain, without a frefh caufe

fhall firft fo change the body, as to caufe a change in

the thoughts of the mind.

But what that change is in the body, and in what

parts of the body it is made, to excite the idea of

pain in the mind, we arc capable of knowing by ex-

perience.
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perience. For it is demonftrated, that the nerves

only, arifing from the brain, have the faculty, or

power of being fo affeded, as to excite the idea o£

paFH in the mind ; fince if a nerve, which is the only

one diftributed to a part of the body, be cut or de-

flroyed, that part of the body may be wounded,

burnt, i^c, without exciting any idea of pain in the

mind, though all the other component parts thereof

remam found, or entire. But all the nerves of the

whole body arife either from the medulla oblongata,

which is iticlf compofcd of the medulla of the brain

and cerebellum ; or elfe from the medulla fpinalifC

which is a continuation of the medulla oblongata,

with the addition of the medullary fibres from it*3

own cineritious fubftance. And that the nerves only

which arife from the medullary fubftance of the brain,

are capable of exciting the idea of pain in the mind,

is evident, inafmuch as in all difeafes which deftroy

the adlion of the brain through the nerves, there is no

pain perceived. Thus thofe who fall down dead

drunk, or perfedly apopledic, from an effufion of

the humours in the cranium, have no fenfe of pain,

even though the parts of their bodies are burnt with

adual fire : and the like we frequently obferve, by fad

experience, in deep epilepfies : whence it is evident,

that the nerves only arifing from the brain, have the

faculty of exciting the idea of pain in the mind, from

fuch a change made in them. But then, what is this

change in the nerves arifing from the brain, which ex-

cites the idea of pain in the mind ? It feems to be fuch

a difpofition of it, as by increafing, or long continuing,

will divide the continuity of the nerve. For if the

fmalleft needle be thruft under the finger, or toe-nail,

in a man who is perfedlly well, without the leaft pain,

or any other defedl in the folid and fluid parts of his

body, it has no fooner entered but there immediately

arifcs an intenfe pain, which will caufe the whole man
to tremble, or become affedled, only from fo flight a

jncchanical change made in the nervous papillae. Nor
does
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does it matter by what caufe, or in what manner the

nerve is affedled, provided only that it be fo difpofed,

as to be nearly fufFering a folution of it's continuity,

without abfolutely breaking (for the nerve being di-

vided, or deftroyed, the pain then ceafes), for ic will

then certainly excite that ungrateful idea in the mind
which every one calls pain.

But that this change in the condition df the nerve

may excite the idea of pain in the mind, it is necefTary

for a free aftion or communication to fubfift from the

nerve to the brain, and from the brain to the nerve

;

for if a ligature be made on the nerve in it's progrefs,

the mind will not be fenfible of pain, even though

you pull, lacerate, or other wife injure the nerve. The
mind will be likewife equally infenfible of pain, when
the function of the brain itfclf is injured, without any

alteration in the nerve through it's whole courfe. It is

therefore evident, that the change made in the nerve

caufes fome change in the brain itfelf, and that the

change thus made in the brain excites the idea of

pain in the mind. Hence, therefore, it feems proba-

ble, that the idea of pain may fometimes arife in the

mind without any action or change in the nerve, pro-

vided the brain itfclf be from any caufe fo affecled, as

it was from the approaching rupture or deftrudion of

the nerve in any part of the body. This is confirm-

ed by praflical obfcrvation : for it frequently happens,

that thofe who have loft limbs by the calamities of war

or other accidents, will complain of a pain in their

abfcnt toes ; and in fome it has been obferved, that

fuch a fenfe of pain was the fign of a confequent con-

vulfion, arifing from the change it made in the brain,

which is the fource of all the nerves ^. Nor did this

happen only foon after the amputation, but even for

a confiderable while after. Since therefore the com-
mon fenforium, or fpring of fenfe and motion in the

brain, from whence all the nerves arife, is more eafily

a r^^ircciian. curiofadecur. i Ann. 2. pag. 32. Hildan. Obferv.

Chirurgie. Centur. III. Obferv. XV.
affcfted
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affeded in fome people than in others, they will be
fuhjed to many diforders and pains which they afcribe

ro external caufes, and which in reality proceed only

from ihtw fenforium commune being too eafily moved or

irritated.

Hence Sydenham perceiving that bleeding, purg-

ing, ^c, were of no fervice in thofe difeafes which

arife from a didurbed motion of the fpirits, concludes

at lafl", ^ ^od uti homo quidam exterior confpicitur^ ex

fartibus fenfui obviis compaginatus, ita proculdubio £5?

interior eft quidam homo^ e debita fpirituum ferie fe? quqfi

fabrica conftans^ fub rationis lumine contemplandus. Hie

verb cum temperie corporis intimitis conjun5fus ^ quaji

unitus^ tanto agrius faciliufve de ftatu fuo dejicitur,

quant major eft minorve ea, quam a natura fortimuTy

principiorum conftituentium firmitas : " That as the
*' external man appears made up of parts obvious to
*' ftnfe, fo doubtlcfs there is a certain internal man to

" be confidered in the eye of reafon, as made up of
*' a feries of fpirits duly difpofed, or put together.

" But as this lad is mod intimately conjoined, and as

*' it vvere united to the habit of the body, ic is more
" eafily, or difficultly difordered, as our conftituent

*' principles received from nature, are more or lefs

" firm." Hence in fuch diforders as have pains in-

vading various parts, and refembling different mala-

dies, he juftly accufes only the irregular or inordinate

motions of the animal fpirits, and only dire6ts his en-

deavours to qualify them •, having well learned from

experience, that then all thofe pains will be eafed, and

thole fymptoms removed, which by their furprifing

variety imitated different difeafes. What confirmed

this to him, w^s, that pnffions of the mind could pro-

duce a m.yriad of diforders in fuch tender bodies, even

though they ailed nothing but the minute before.

If we therefore fuppofe all the fenfibie parts of the

body to remain, while all the infenfible ones are re-

i> Sydenham. DilTerr, Epiilo'ar. pag, 496.

moved,
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moved, we fhall have an idea of Sydenham's internal

man. But in this cafe, how much would be removed

from the body ? The whole heart, which is To much
agitated, inflamed, i^c, in acute difeafes, dots not

ache, but is only fenfible of a troublefome anxiety

;

the whole lungs are often entirely confumed and turn-

ed into matter, without giving any pain •, and even fo

are the kidneys ; but yet the pelvis, and internal mem-
branes of the ureters, belonging to thefe laft, are ne-

ver afFeded without exciting fevere pains ; the whole

liver is often confumed by an abfcefs without pain,

but when it's external membrane is affeded, it gives

the mofl intenfe pain, ^c.

The idea of pain therefore arifes in the mind from

fuch a difpofition of a nervous fibre as endangers it's

continuity, or threatens a rupture ; but this To, that

it feems very probable the idea of pain may arife in

the mind from a like change in that part of the brain

itfelf, whence the nerves arife, without any impreffion

made upon the nerve. And this holds true not only

in the nerves, which being difperfed throughout the

body, are a guard to give intelligence by exciting

pain, that a perfon may avoid, or remove every thing

which a6ts deftrudive and injurious to the parts ; but

we alfo obferve the fame in other nerves, whofe office

is to excite diftincl ideas from pain in the mind,

which ideas arife as diftindl and vivid, without any

adion of an external objed upon the fenfitive organ,

but merely from a change, or impfefijon, on the com-

mon fenforium in difeafes. Thus phrenitic or deliri-

ous patieats often fee furprifing phantafms, and hear

ftrange noifes, l^c, though there was no external

caufe to make impreflions on the nerves to excite thofe

ideas in the mind. Thus it is too in thofe who are.

cither melancholy, or raving mad.

SECT.
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SECT. CCXXI.

THICH pain is the (harper, as the fibre is

nearer to a rupture ; and the milder, as

the nerve approaches nearer to it's natural tenfion.

Since it is evident from our preceding definition of

pain, that the idea of it is formed from fuch a difpo-

fuion of a nervous fibre, as threatens it's diflblution ;

it naturally follows that the pain will be fevere, as the

exciting caufe more diftradts the nerve without break-

ing it's cohefion ; for when that is done the pain ceafes.

And, on the contrary, that the pain wmII be lefs fevere,

as the nerve fufFers a lefs diftention. This is evident

from the tortures inflided by the judges on criminals,

to extort a confeffion againft their will. For when
the man is hung up by his hands, weights are hung to

his feet, which being gradually increafed, fo as by de-

grees to augment the diftradlion of the parts, the pain

becomes more and more fevere, 'till it arrives at it's

greateft pitch ; and when the weights are taken off^

the pain then lefiens proportionably. There are many
nerves in us which are very lax, fo that they may fuf-

fer a confiderable diftention without pain ; but when
they are originally extended in the parts, as in the pe-

riofteum ftretched over the bones, then the leaft addi-

tion to their tenficy excites the molt excruciating

pains : and hence thoCe fevere pains in the venereal dif-

eare,,when the tumefying bones dillend and lacerate

their invefting periofteum. And hence that moft

fharp kind of torment, which the executioner inflidts

by applying a fcrew againft the periofteum of the ti-

bia, fo that by gradually prefling that very fenfible

membrane againft the fpine of the hard bone, they

give the moft acute pain. For thefe reafons the moft
acute pains arife in the fmalleft nerves ; fince the larger

nerves have but a fmall part which caa be properly

termed the fubftance of the nerve : fo that fuch a large

nerve
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nerve may fupport a confiderable diftention by it's hard
integuments, without any diftradion of it's fmalJefl

nervous fibrils. But when a very fmall nerve is ftretch-

td, and efpecialJy one which is not defended with

thofe hard integuments, then the flighted caufe may
give the mod fevere pain : the truth of which we are

taught in the tooth-ach, where the vitreous cruft of

the tooth being eat away, the fmall nerves difperfed

through the internal fubftance of the tooth, undefend-

ed by their integuments, are fo feverely tortured only

by the contadl of the air, exciting fo intolerable a

pain, that in cannot be removed but by deftroying the

nerve by cauftic medicines, or by an evulfion of the

tooth.

SECT. CCXXII.

HENCE, the moft acute pain can lail: but

for a fhort time, in the fame part ; but a

pain lefs intenfe may continue longer, and may be

incrcafed or diminiflied at times.

Since pain fuppofes that condition of the nerve in

which it approaches to a rupture, or in which a folu-

tion of it's continuity is threatened ; it is evident, the

acuteft pain will arife, when the nervous fibres are

adlually breaking ; but a nervous fibre being broke, all

the pain arifing from the too great diftention of that

fibre then ceafes. The moft acute pain therefore, de-

noting a fpeedy rupture of the nervous fibre, will be

fhort, becaufc the fibre being broke, it no longer

continues. Thus when a wound is inflided by a very

(harp razor, a momentaneous pain is perceived, which

inftantly vanifties; and in the gout, the height of the

fit is obfcrved to be the fooner over, as the pains are

more fevere. When the fmall nerves laid bare in

a carious tooth, by fucking fuch a tooth they are fo

diftraded, that the pain thence arifing is fcarce to-

lerable
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Jerable for a few minutes, even by the (loutefl man ;

but thofe nervous fibrils being ruptured or dcftroyed,

the pain ceafes in a little time. While the tooth isex-

ti-adting, the pain is the higheft pofTible ; but when it

is drawn out, the pain inftantly ceafes. The mod in-

tcnfe pain therefore quickly deftroys the aching nerve*,

or elfe fo affeds the brain, that it remains no longt-r

capable of perceiving pain, the patient in that cafe ge-

nerally falling into a fwoon, or an abolition of the vi-

tal and animal motions. Ndr can the fevereft pain in

the world proced any farther in it's effcft than this

Jaft : for then the patient is like a dead body, no
longer fenfible; of which we have many inftances,

when malefi6bors condemned to torture become life-

lefs in a manner all of a fudden, after which they arc

no longer fenfible, even of the moft excruciating tor-

tures.

But fome may think it repugnant to this opinion,

that fo fevere a pain as the tooth-ach often is, (hould

continue for fo may days, or even weeks together, tor-

turing the patient : but the reafon is, that the nerve

entering the tooth, diftributes itfclf into many fmaller

nervous fibrils, which are difperfed through every

point of that bone ; fo that tho' one fibril is deftroyed

by the fevereft pain, yet the deftrudive caufe pro-

ceeding to ad upon the remaining fibrils fuccefTively,

will continue the excruciating pain for a long time.

But fince a more remifs pain fuppofis a lefler tenfion

of the aching nerve, it will therefore be in lefs dan-

ger of a rupture •, whence it evidently follows, that

fuch a pain may continue much longer than one
more fevere: and as an infinite number of degrets

may be conceived betwixt the natural tenfion ot the

nerve, and the highelt diftradlion of it, when near a

rupture ; it is evident, that fuch pains may not only

continue for a long time, but alfo be more or Icfs acute*,

according to the greater or lefs degree of diftradioa

in the nerve. But thofe pains which arife in parts near

the heart, and are accompanied with an intcnle lever.

Vol. IL T do
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do not lad long from their deflroying the aching

parts ; but thofe pains which are feated in parts very

remote from the heart, and are without much fever

or inflammation, thefe continue a long time and fre-

qufntly return, becaufe they are tolerable without a

deftrudion^of the aching parts. The horrid inflam-

matory pain of tlie Iliac paflion, often kills even the

{Irongeft man in a few hours time. The gout in the

feet, on the other hand, may return frequently for

twenty years running, before it deftroys the aching

parts, and converts them into a calx, and when it has

rfone that, the pains go off or abate : but when the

gouty matter which lay acting in the extremities is

carried to the internal vifcera, it is often of the moft

fatal conftquence.

S E C T. CCXXIII.

^ H E caufe of pain therefore, is every thing

which produces the extenfion or difpofition

in the nerves before-mentioned (220),

By the caufe of pain therefore in general, is un-

dcrfbood every thing of what nature foever, which fo

diflrads, or otherwife affeds the found nerve, as to

endanger a rupture of it's continuity: nor does it fig-

nify v;hether this be done by prelFing, difl:ra6ling, e-

roding, (^c, ^mc^ the efl^eft will be always the fame,

viz. the idea of pain formed in the mind. But this

idea of pain ariflng from diflferent caufes, may diflfer

in degree and duration, though it be produdliveof the

fame ciTc6t.

From hence it is evident, how many different caufes

may txcite pain in a healthy body. But in order that

the Phyfician may be able to dete6b the latent caufe of

pain, and to remove it when difcovered, the feveral

caufes which have been hitherto obferved, as produc-

tive of pain, ought to be reduced to their certain claflTes,

as may be fccn in the following paragraph.

SECT.
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SECT. CCXXIV.

TO which (223) is referred,

I. The natural elaftic or contradile

power of the foHds, fuftained but by a few fibres,

while the reft are divided ( 1 83).

2. Every thing which occafions a veffel, com-
pofed of nervous fibres, to be over filled or diflen-

ded 'y as obftrudion, plethora, a redundant caco-

chymy, and an increafed motion of the circu-

lating juices.

3. Every thing which violently ftretches or di-

ftends the parts, whether by diflocation, tumour,

or internal force.

4. Every thing which wounds or corrodes the

fibres.

I. This has been already confidered in §. 163. and

182, This is very evident in the worfl: kind of pa-

ronychia, where the flexor tendon of the finger is

invaded by the mod excruciating pain ; for in this

diforder the lad bone of the finger very often comes

away, after the patient has fufFered the mod torment-

ing pains in it. But the bone cannot be thus lod,

Unlefs the tendon to which it was conneded be firft

divided or feparated, which is not done at once, but

by a (low diftradion. There is no part of the body

furniflied with fuch flrong mufcles in proportion to

their fize, as the fingers ; and the mufclc-s being con-

tra6led in the paronychia, the fingers always appear

inflected. When therefore the tendon begins to fepa-

rate from the bone, the reft of the entire fibres then

fuftain the whole force of the con traded mufcje, and

are therefore diftrafted from the bone to which they

adhered, by a continual and flow laceration 5 from

whence frequently arifes fo fevere a pain, and fo great

T 2 adif-^
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a difturbancc in the brain, that a phrenfy, convul-

fions, and even death itfelf fometimes follows : in

fhorr, the torments arifing from a gradual laceration

of the bones, from their conneding foft parts, are fo

great, that they quite furpafs all human patience.

Philotas^ quanquam hinc igvis^ illinc verhera^ jam non

ad qUifJlioncm^ fed ad pcenam ingerehantury non vocem

inodo fed etiam gemitus habuit in foteflate ; fed pojlquam

intt:mcfcens corpus ulceribus^ flagellorum icfus nudis ojfi^

bus incufjos ftrre non poluit, fi tormentis adhibituri mo-

dum effent^ ditlurum fe^ quce fcire expeteret^ pollicetur^

Sec. " Thus Philotas, though tortured both with fire

" and (Iripes, would neither anfwer, fpeak, nor cry ;

" but when his body fwelled with ulcers, he could
*' not bear the ftrokes of the fcourge upon his naked
** bones, but promifed he would declare what was de-
*' fired to be known % &c,''

2. It has been demonftrated in the comment, to

§. 39. that the larger veflcls confift of membranes
convoluted, in which are contained all forts of vef-

fcls, even the minuted in the body, viz, the fmall

nerves: every thing therefore which over-diftends the

fides of the larger veflels will alfo diftradl the nerves

fpent in them, from which diftradion the idea of

p.iin will arife in the mind, as we obferved before.

But it may be doubted, whether all the veflels in the

body have ferhfible nerves in their membranes, fince,

as we obferved in §. 220. there are many vifcera,

which from anatomy appear to be congeries of veflels,

and which are notwithfl:anding fuppurated or con-

fumed with little or no pain. So that this aflTertion

feems to be true only in thofe veflTels, whofe conftitu-

ent membranes receive nerves from the brain difperfed

through thtir fubftance for fenfation. But th^t this

fenfation obtains in many veflTels is evident, fince the

flendcreft: needle cannot be entered into the fkin in

any part of the body without wounding the veflels

and extravafating part of their contained juices, at-

(i.Curtii, Lib. VI. cap. ii.

tended
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tended at the fame time with a very fenfible pain.

But the caufes, which diftend the veflcls furnifhcrd

with fenfible and nervous fibres, are chitfly the fol-

lowing.

Obftrui^ion.] This always fuppofes a ftoppage in

the canal through which the vital juices ought to have

a free pafTage, whence it neceflarily follows, that the

fluid impelled to the obflruded part of the veffel be-

ing unable to go forwards will dilate the fides of the

veiTcl, render them thinner, and at laft break through

them, as we demonftrated in the comment, to §. 120 ;

it is therefore evident, that the nervous fibres confti-

tutii^g the fides of the obftrudled vefiTel being very

much diftended, and at laft ruptured, may excite pain,

and that in various degrees of intenfity, according to

the degree of diftention. When the arteries about

the ribs are obftrudled with impervious blood in a

pleurify, being diftended by the vital juices urged on

behind the obftruflion, what an intenfe pain does ic

produce, which is always the feverer, as the blood is

impelled into the obftrudted vefifels with a greater im-

petus ; whence the vis vit^e being weakened by phle-

botomy, the pain either diminifhes or wholly ceafes ?

Hence the obflrudion is not properly the caufe of the

pain, but the impulfe of the juices dilating the vefifel

behind the obftrudion fo as to excite pain.

Plethora.] It was proved in §. 106. numb. 8. that

too great a quantity of good blood might over di-

llend the veffcls and even break them; whence all the

degrees of pain, which may follow from a preterna-

tural tenfion of the vefifels *till they burft, may arife

from this caufe only. This is evident from the trou-

blefome head-achs, which fo frequently refult from a

mere plenitude, and which are generally fo well re-

lieved by bleeding: women alfo have frequently pain,

in various parts of their bodies from the fame caufe,

before their too great plenitude is difchargcd by the

menftrual flux, and which pains vanifli when the re-

T 2 dundant
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dundant blood h Itflened by the opening of the dila-i

ted vcfTcls in the uterus.

Redundant cacochymy.] This name comprehends
every morbid condition of our juices, in which they

degenerate from their natural and healthy ftate. Too
great a diftention of the vefifels may therefore arife

as well from morbid juices accumulated, as from a

redundancy of good blood ; hence pain is excited

from a diftradion of the nervous fibres in the mem-^
branes compofing the veflels. We do not here fpeak

of the too great acrimony of the juices, which they

may acquire by degenerating, fo as to corrode and ir-

ritate the fenfibJe fibres, and thereby excite pain.

When an unaciive watry defluxion fettles in the pan-

niculus adipofus, and when the fkin is diftended from

the incumbent water in an anafarca of the legs, pain

then arifcs from that caufe only.

An increafed motion of the circulating juices.] It

was demontlrated in § 100. that a bare increafe of

the blood's motion through the veflels, by augment-

ing the hear, would alfo increafe the rarefadion of

the juices, whence mud follow a greater diftention of

the veHels ; and from the ingrefs of the grofler fluids

into the fmall dilated vcflTels muft arife obilrudlion,

pain, inflammation, &'c. But all thefe cannot be

produced without a diftraclion and laceration of the

nervous fibres difperfed through the membranes of

the veflels, whence it is evident, that pain mufl:

thence arife. Pains of the head and limbs may arife

in fevers barely from the increafed motion of the

juices-, and when the fever is removed thofe pains

vanifli.

3. Evpry thing which forcibly diftrafts the fibres

of our body diminiflies their cohefion, and fuch a di-

flraclion may therefore produce a folution of their

continuity, if it either increafes or continues to aft ;

but.it is evident from the definition of pain §. 220.

that fuch a condition of a nerve, as threatens a dilFo-

lution of it's continuity, will excite that difpleafing

idea
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idea in the mind. And therefore a difl:ra6lion of

parts, furnifhed with nervous fibres, may excite pain

from whatever caufe that diftradion may arife. Hence,

when hjxated bones, being difplaced from their natu-

ral and containing cavities, didend the connedting li-

gaments of the articulations, the m.oft fevere pains

arife, which immediately ceafe when the bones are re-

placed, unlefs the ligaments or fome of the adjacent

parts, being diftra6led or comprefied by the luxation,

are already inflamed : which is a manifefl: token, that

the pain arifing after the luxation proceeded only froai

the diftradion of the ligaments. Hence Hippocrates

advifes, that in thofe who have had a luxation of the

humerus reduced without any pain remaining, and

without any inflammation in the adjacent parts, no-

thing more is there neceflary, than to be very careful to

prevent the replaced bone from flipping out again from

it's articulation ; and therefore he direds the Phyfician

to prefage this danger, fince a luxation more eafily

returns in fuch a cafe than when the ligaments are in-

flamed ^
It is now very obvious that pain will be likewife

the con'fequence of a difliradlion in the parts from tu-

mours arifmg from various cafes. Thus the nerves

difperfed through the ligaments of the articulations,

being difl:ra6led in the inflammatory gout, fpina ven-

tofa, exofliofes, i^c. excite the mofl excruciating pains.

And how fevere a pain may arife from an external

difl:ention only, may appear from the tortures of ma-
lefadors, where the limbs are extended cither by
weights appended, or by pullies.

4. Every wound, as appears from it's deSnition

§. 145. is a folution of continuity in the fofc parts

;

but while the wounding infl:rument divides the parts

continuous to each other, it puts the nerve in that

condition which threatens it's diflfolution, and there-

fore pain will be the confequence •, but fuch as in-

ftantly vaniflaes if the wounding inflirument makes a

b Hippoc. de Articulis textu 29. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 308.

T 4 fwlft
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fwifc divlfion of the parts ; however, pain continues

while the wound is infliding. But that pain, which
arifts in the wound Ibme time after it has been in-

flicted, refults from the diftradlion of the fibres by
a contraction or feparation of the wounded lips from
each other : hence there is, indeed, a pain following the

wound infiided, but fuch as does not refult from the

wound itfelf as the immediate caufe, but from a

change made in the wound by a contradion of the di-

vided parts. For a nerve near upon breaking excites

the idea of pain, but when divided the pain ceafes ;

fo that thtre is pain while the wound is inflicting j

but when the wound is made the pain vanifhes.

But all things which corrode, being applied to and

put into aftion by the heat of the living body (for

in a dead body their aCtion is little or nothing, ex-

cept firej, lacerate and deftroy the fenfible parts by

making an infinite number of little wounds -, frorn

whence aiifts a pain both intcnfe and lading.

SECT. CCXXV.

ROM hence we difcover the many diftVrent

caufes (224) of pain (220) in a wound

(Hi)-

If all that has been hitherto faid be applied to a

wound, it is evident there may be a great number

and variety of caufes exciting pain in wounds. For

the wounding infl:rument is firil the caufe of pain in

the moment it infliCts the wound ; and then part of

the inftrument left in the wound may be another

caufe of pain : the iips of the wound receding mutu-

ally from each other, the laceration of nerves half

divided, and the diflradtion of fmall nerves from the

contraction of larger nerves wholly divided, may each

excite the mofl:. intenfe pains. While on the other

hand, the inflammation, tumour, and diftortion of

the lips of the wound, with the fever increafing the

velocity
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velocity of the fluids, prove new caufts of pain.

When the excravafated juices in the cavity of the

wound corrupt and degenerate into an acrid ftate, they

will again erode and irritate the parts fo as to excite

pain, which will alfo arife from the application of

acrid fubftances, of all denominations. When the

dead and obftrudted ends of the vtrficis are feparated

from the living by digeftion or fuppuration, a frelli

pain arifes, which again ceafes when the fuppuration

is completed. All thefe are to be carefully diftin^

guidied, that by knowing the real caufes of pain in

fhe wound, the proper remedies may be applied.

SECT. CCXXVI.

AN D the efFeds of pain are alfo from thence

(225) intelligible 3 fuch as refllelTnefs, tof-

fings, watchings, fever, heat, thirfl, convulfions,

and gangrene.

When pain is prefent in the body, it is followed

with certain effects, the chief of which are thcfe fol-

lowing.

ReftleiTnefs and toflings.] When we perceive ob-

jefls or ideas, a certain change arifes in our mind,

which is either agreeable or difpleafing ; or, which

fometimes affords neither pleafure nor difpleafure : as

when I perceive a circle divided diametrically is cut

in two, this neither pleafes nor difpleafes me. Buc

when cold hands are brought near a moderate fire,

every body fays this pleafes them ; on the contrary,

if the fire touches the hands, every one fays it dif-

pleafes them. In what manner the mind is pieafed or

difpleafed, is perhaps not explicable ; but every one
finds the fa<5b true in himfelf. Now this pleafing or

difpleafing imprefTion, which accompanies the per-

ceived idea, produces certain effects in us, which the

bigheft rcafon cannot fupprefs or hinder, notwith-

{landing
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(landing what fome proud Philofophers may boalV.

For the v/ill endeavours with all it's power to retain

what is pleafing, and to difpel the difagreeable im-
preffion from the mind ; and then follows certain cor-

poreal anions, not determined by the prefcience of

the mind, but fuch as may be termed merely automa-
tic, or fpontaneous from the mechanifm of our bo-

dies, by which a6lions we endeavour to avoid or re-

move the objeds which excite the difpleafing fenfa-

tion in the mind. This is our frail humanity which

we cannot avoid. When a Philofopher is almofl loft

in deep meditation, if his finger be but fuddenly

pricked with a needle, he will that moment pull away
his hand without any conicioufnefs or volition previous

to the motion. Whence the fenfe of pain feems to

be a faithful fafeguard, to admoniili us to avoid every

thing dcftrudlive to the body. And hence we fee,

that men in pain will continually agitate and vary

the poRure of their bodies, ^till they acquire that po-

iition in which the fenfe of pain is either avoided or

Icffened : and hence that inquietude and toffings qf

the body Vv^hen in great pain. But when the lead

motion incrcafes the pain, then the patient is dill and

immoveable, as we fee in the fcvereft fits of the gout,

and in the morb painful rheumatifm.

Watchings 1 When a healthy perfon is afleep and

all the fenfcs ftill, he may be awakened by any thing

that much affcds the fenficive organs ; and much
more will deep be impeded, before it comes on, by

the prefence of pain which fo (Irongly affedls the

brain. And therefore in fleepy difeafes the antient

Phyficians plucked the hair out of the noftrils, fcourged

the limbs with nettles, and applied acrid fubftances to

different parts of the body, in order to remove the

too great fleepinefs by exciting pain.

Fever.] Intenfe pains are almoft continually fol-

lowed with a fever ; even in thofe difeafes, which are

not inflammatory in their own narure, as the gout,

venereal difcafc, C'V. Fyr the aci>te pains in thofe

difeafes
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difeafes are always accompanied with fome degree of

a fever.

Hence Hippocrates juftly acknowledges pain among
the caufes of fevers in many parts of his works. Thus

he fays, ^ E)C vehementibus doloribus cbort<^ fcbres diu-

turn^, ^ Fehres ex hypochondrioruyn doloribus malign^e^

&c. " ContiiiUal fevers arife from violent pains : and
*' malignant fevers from pains in the hypochondria,
*' y^r." And when the head of the humerus has

been diilocated backward^ he fays it is of all the ways

moft painful, and excites violent fevers, i^c. And
again ^, unlefs the diflocated joint of any kind be

fpeedily reduced, a fever will arife from the pain, even

in the moft healthy perfon.

Since therefore a fever generally follows any fevere

pain, it is eafy to conceive, that heat will arife as the

effeft of the increafed motion of the juices in the fe-

ver; and by the confumption or exhalation of their

more fluid parts, drynefs will alfo be the ccnfequence

of pain. But heat and drynefs in the body are al-

ways attended with thirft, whence plentiful drinking

is a remedy in thofe maladies ; as we fhall hereafter

obferve in treating on thirft in fevers.

Convulfions.] Efpecially in thofe who have their

nervous fyftem very moveable or fubje6l to irritation.

Therefore infants frequently fall into convulfions from

being griped in their bowels by an acid. I faw an

hyfterical girl, who being fuojccl to the tooth-ach

from a carious tooth, was frequently convulftd all

over her body v^hen the pain returned. Sht perceived

the convulfion feizing her, in the manner which Ga-
len did from the pain which he felt after ftraining his

fhoulder, which he thought had been luxated 5 of

which we took notice in the comment, to §. 164.

Gangrene.] This is defined to be that condition of

the foft parts in which they tend to mortification,

a Praenot. Coacar. No. 75. ^ Ibid. No. 31. & Lib. I. pror-

rhet. Charter. Tom, VIII. pag. 738. c De Fraduris, Charter,

Tom. XiL pag. 267.

from
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from a deftrucfUon of the vital influx and efflux of the

juices. So that with refpedl to the aching nerve, in

violent pain it is that ikatt in which the parts tend to

mortification from too great a diftradion, from whence
they will be entirely broke in fundcr in a (hort time.

Wh^n a violent pleurify afflidls the patient with in-

tenfe pain, if it be not fpeedily relieved, either the

patient will be fuftocated from his refpiration being

impeded by the violent pain, or elfe a livid fpot ari-

fing in the affeded fide will denote a fatal gangrene.

In the inflammatory iliac pafTion, after the fevereft

pains, a gangrene will be formed in a few hours, and

then the pain ceaflng, death fpeedily follows. In the

word fpccies of the paronychia, the end of the finger

IS often fo violently aflreded by the intenfe pain, that

the foft parts arc dt-ftroyed in a few hours and turn to

a gangrene, whence the bone of the affeded finger

falls otf carious. But pain is followed with a gan-

grene, more efpecially when a violent fever and in-

flammation are prefent at the fame time-, for then the

impetus of the circulating juices being increafed, fpee-

dily deftroys the parts.

SECT. CCXXVII.

HENCE alfo we perceive, that there are

different anodynes, according to the dif-

fcrent caufes of pain.

There is but one proximate caufeof pain, and that

is fuch a difpofition of the nervous fibres arifing from

the brain as threatens their rupture^ every thing

therefore which removes that difpofition of the nerve

will eafe the pain. But as that difpofition of the

nerve may arife from fo many difi^erent caufes, there-

fore as many different anodynes will be required to re-

move each of thofe diftind caufes. It is therefore

requifire for the Phyfician to know the particular caufe

of the pain, next to the proximate one, before he can

determine
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determine what remedy will remove the caufeor caufrs

of pain, as enumerated and reduced to diftindl: clafTcs

in § 224. and in the following paragraph adequate

remedies are propofcd for thole caufcs.

SECT. CCXXVIII.

THE caufe of pain is therefore removed

1. by relaxing the diftended fibres; 2. by

refolving what is concreted; 3. by lelTening the

motion and quantity of the diftending matter

;

4. by removing the unequal and violent diftrac-

tion of the pans ; 5. by obtunding what is acrid

;

or, 6. by removing the fame ; or, 7. laftly, by

extrading what lacerates or divides the fibres.

Such a diftradion only of the nervous fibres as en-

dangers their continuity will excite pain ; if now arc

can procure the diftradion to continue without dan-

ger of a rupture in them, the pain will ceafe, or, at

Jeaft will be greatly diminifhed, even though the di-

ft.radingcaufc continues to adl upon the nervous fibres.

If you endeavour to bend a piece of dry and ftiff

wood it will break •, but if you firft foak it a while in

water, it may then be bent without breaking. Thus
is a willow twig varioufly twifted without breaking ;

but when it is dry, it breaks even with bending.

Hence it is that fuch remedies as relax and mollify the

folid parts of our bodies, have been ufed in all ages

for relieving painful diftempers. In the iliac pains

Hippocrates dire6ls to anoint with oil, and to ufe the

warm bath ; in a pleurify he orders the aff'cded fide

to be covered with emollient applications warmed, and

the like, he alfo orders to be ufed internally. Galen

relieved the mod intenfe pain, and the convulfions

thence approaching in himfelf, by procuring warm
oil to be continually poured over the part (fee §. 164).

When a phlegmon or inflammatory tumour has di-

Hended
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ftended the fkin, and flibjacent panniculus adipofus,

ib as to diftradl the cutaneous nerves, and excite fe-

vere pain, even when it cannot be difperfed, but tends

to fuppuration, fo as not only to continue but increafe

the diftrading caufe ; in this cafe the conftant appli-

cation of an emollient cataplafm will fo relax the ner-

vous, fibres, as to eafe the pain, fo that they are either

more eafily ruptured, or elfe continue to be diftradled

without danger of breaking. Thus all foft expreffed

oils, taken in large quantities, happily relieve iliac,

colic, and nephritic pains. The vapours of hot water,

and every thing that mollifies and relaxes, are there-

Jbre ufed with fuccefs in all pains. When intenfe

pains arife from the pundure of a nerve, the moft ex-

pert Surgeons foment the parts day and night with

the moft emollient applications. Hence all emollient

and relaxing fubftances afford an univerfal remedy for

eafing all pains, becaufe they remove the proximate

caufe of pain in the nervous fibres, viz. their danger

of breaking -, whereas the reft of the anodynes adl

only upon the remote caufcs of pain. Even when

the particular caufe of the pain is unknown, thefe re-

medies may be always fafely and fuccefsfully ufed : and

they have alfo this advantage, that while they remove

many of the remote caufes of pain, they do not in-

creafe thofe caufes of it which are not removeable.

When they have relaxed the veftels, the diftending

and impervious juices will then have a ready pafTage,

and it's acrimony will be at the fame time obtunded;

But every thing which augments the ftrength and

contraction of the folid parts, while the diftending

caufe continues to ad upon the fibres, will always in-

creafe the pain. Hence pleurifies are obferved much
more fevere in ftrong and laborious people, than in

thofe who are of a, lax and weak habit* Luxations are

alfo reduced with much more eafe, and with lefs pain

in thefe laft, than in people of a tenfe habit ; and

even in fome, the ligaments are fo eafily elongated,

that their limbs arc disjointed without any pain. And
when
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when the executioners have violently extendeJ ail rhe

]innbs of criminals in the way of torture, they know
that by pouring cold water upon them, the pain be-

comes fliil much more intenfe. Therefore whenever
the adion of laxative and emollient remedies can

reach the feat of the pain, they will always have the

defired eflfedl. If, for example, a tenfe fibre of a
nerve aches in the middle of a tooth, that pain cannot

poflibly be eafed by emollients-, and the fame is true

when intolerable pains arife from an affedion of the

medulla of the bones ; and alfo in the word fpecies of
the paronychia, when the feat of the pain is in the

tendons of the flexor mufcles of the fingers, confined

by their cartilaginous capfules. It may alfo fometimes

happen, that though the pain is vtxy fevere, yet the

ufe of relaxing and emollient remedies may be prohi-

bited by the other fymptoms : thus emollients would
be pernicious in a latent or ulcerated cancer to abate

the pain ; becaufe they would greatly augment the

putrid and fungous excrefcence which attends the dif-

order. But in almoft all other cafes, the emollient

and relaxing remedies are of univdrfal fervice for

eafing pains.

2. When pain arifes from a calculus impacted in

the ureter, whatever can difTolve the ftoney concretion

will relieve the pain : and every thing which can atte-

nuate the inflam.matory fpifTitude of the blood in a

pleurify, will alfo eafe thofe pains. And the fame is

alfo true in all other cafes, where pain arifes from an
obllruding impervious matter occluding the vefTcls, or

from tumours formed by accumulations and concretions

of the humours prefiing and diftending the adjacent

parts. Under the head of obfiruclion, Nwe treated of

the various manners in which the particles of our flu-

ids may concrete or cohere (§. 117): and we alfo

there defcribed the feveral remedies capable of dividing

and breaking thofe cohefions ("§ 132. to 137.). Hence
we perceive that the particular nature o\ the concre-

tion muft firfl: be difcovercd -, ai;d ih.n a remedy may
be
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be found from what we faid before, which by dividing

the concretion, will alfo remove the pain thence

arifing.

3. All pain fuppoft^s life rcfiding in the part; and
if the pain arifts from fome impervious humour di-

flending the obft:ru6led velTels, it will always be thtf

more fcvere, as the vis vit^e is more potent or aflive;

Hence in pleuritic fevers, the pain is almoll intolera-

ble, becaiife the fluids are violently urged into the ob-

ftru6led parts, and by dilating the vefiTels, they very

forcibly diftra6l the nervous fibres compoflng the coats

of thofc veflcls. Every thing therefore which abates

the impetus and velocity of the circulating juice will

cafe pain ; the truth of which we are affured of by

daily obfervation. Thus phlebotomy continued even

ad deliquium^ often inftantly removes, or at lead abates

the mod acute pains in a pleurify. Hence bleeding

*till the patient faints is fo much recommended by the

ancient Phyficians^ for relieving the mod violent

pains, as is evident from the inftances we before al-

ledged in §. 141. ^ And as we obferved before upon
another occafion (§. 133), Galen cured himfelf of a

continual pain, fixed chiefly in that where the li-

ver is attached to the diaphragm, by dividing the ar-

tery which runs betwixt the thumb and fore- finger,

and letting it bleed 'till it ceafed of it's own accord.
^^ For the fame reafons the Ancients ordered ftrid reft

in all acute difeafcs, in almoft all which, there is con-

tinually a fevere pain in the head. Nor does blood-

letting prove ferviceable in thofe cafes, barely by
weakening the force of the heart and motion of the

blood \ but alfo by diminifhing the quantity of the

lad, and leflTcning the mafs of diftending humours.

Plethoric people are often troubled with fevere pains

of the head, though the motion of their blood be

• Galen. Comment. I. in Aphor. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 40.

& Ilbro de Curandi ratione per Venre Sedlionem, cap. 12. Charter.

1 Gill X. p. 441

.

^ Ibid. cap. 23. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 451.

very
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very fedate, or even almoft fuppreflfed^ from the too

great quantity of juices to be moved : but when a

fpontaneous hasmorrhage happens froai the nofe, or

if a confiderable quantity is difcharged by art, by di-

minifhing the quantity of the blood, the pain ceafcs j

barely from removing the diftending matter with

which the veffels were too full.

But a diminution of the vital motion is not only

ferviceable in thefe cafes, where the veirds are in pain

from too great a velocity or a diftention by the fluids;

but it is alio highly ufeful in eafing pains which arife

from acrimony in the juices. For acrid particles are

put into adlion by the vis vita and heat of the body,

and may by that means do great damage 5 but they

produce little or no effcdl in a body where all

motion ceafes, and the heat is no greater than that of
the common atmofphere. Thus M. Petit has de-

monftrated, after Helmont, that Cantharides applied

to a dead body have no effed ; and even a potential

cautery applied ^k^tn hours to the fkin of a dead
body, produced little or no effed \ but when the fame
part was fomented by the application of v/arm cloths

over the cauftic, it then difiblved the fl<in and part of
the fubjacent panniculus adipofus. ^ It is always ob-
ferved in difeafes where the acrimony of the juices ex-

cites pains, that by increafing their motion or warmth
(which laft is a confequence of their increafed motion)

that then the pains become riiore fevere. Thofe noc-

turnal pains which fo cruelly afflict fome patients in

the venereal difeafe, are often fo much augmented by
the warmth of the bed, that the miferable patient is

often obliged to fit up every night, to Icfien the pain

by cooling the body. When an acute fever takes a
perfon violently afflided with the fcurvy, the fcorbu-

tick pains are then immenfcly greater 5 and the veffels

being fuddenly ruptured by the impetus and trofion

of the acrid juices, haemorrhages follow in divers

parts. In the like manner do we obferve the fcurvy

« Acad. Roiale de« Sciencesj Tan 1732. Mem. pag. 314, &c.

yot.II, U cxafperated
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exafperated by a warm air. ^ And there are more ob-

fcfvations to confirm this truth 5 but thofe mentioned

may fuffice.

In what manner, and by remedies, the motion of

the fluids may be diminiflied in the vefTels, we before

dcfcribcd in §. 102 to 106; but the diftending matter

can be only removed by evacuants.

4. When a bone is luxated by the flipping of it's

head out of it*s cavity in the articulation, it diftrads

the ligaments, and prefles upon the adjacent parts;

from whence arifcs pain, which fpeedily ceafes, or at

^caft very much diminifhesj fo foon as the bone is re-

placed in it's cavity i but then fome fmaller degree of

pain generally remains a while after the luxation is re-

duced, from the gff at difl:ra6lion which the ligaments

lately fuffered, and by which they are often inflamed.

The fame is alio true with regard to the pain arifing

from an unequal and continual difl:ention of half- divi-

ded tendons •, for the pain inftantly removes by placing

the parts in a proper and relax pofture, and retaining

them fo by comprefs and bandage ; as is evident from
the hiflory we gave in §. 164, of a man who broke

that part of tendo Achillis, which belongs to the

Gaflrocnemius mufcle, while the ether part of the

fame tendon remained entire, which arofe from the

Soleus mufcle. There the pain ceafed, after the in-

flammation was appeafed, by repeated phlebotomy,

and the unequal diftradlion of the tendon removed by

a proper bandage and drefllngs. ^ But when the di-

(tradting caufe of the pain cannot be removed^ as when
a luxated bone cannot be replaced, becaufe of the great

tumour and inflammation of the circumja^cent parts j

then only emollient and relaxing remedies are ufcful,

by rendering the nervous fibres capable of elongation

without danger of breaking.

5. When pain arifes without any apparent increafed

motion of the juices, without any figns of loo great

<* Acad des Sciences, I'an 1699. Mem. pag. 245,
Ibid. I'an 1728. Mem. pag. 334.

a di-
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a diftention in the parts by a concretion or an accu-

mulation of the juices, or without any external di-

ftradbing violence, we then have great reafon to think

acrimony to be the caufe, which is yet frequently -ac-

cufed as the fource of pain, when it in reality arifes

from different caufes. For we do not often obferve

any great acrimony in the blood ; and if acrid juices

were to flow through the very tender veffels of the

encephalon, they would quickly be deftroyed. Hence
the general feat of acrid juices is in the primcc vi£^ or

in other parts of the body where the humours be-

come acrimonious by their ftagnation or extravafation ;

either from a fpontaneous degeneration by their own
nature, or by a particular cajcochymy, as in the fcurvy,

venereal difeafe, i^c. and therefore this diforder, or

caufe of pain, is generally topical or confined to par-

ticular parts. If therefore acrimony appears to be the

caufe of pain, it is evident, the pain will be removed

or mitigated, if the eroding acrimony be obtunded.

But this muft be done, either by fpecifics of a diredlly

oppofite nature to the known acrimony ; as for ex-

ample, by earthy abforbents or alcaline falcs, when an

acid acrimony is feated in \k\t frtma nji^ \ or el fe by
fuch remedies as are averfe to all kinds of acrimony,

viz, fuch as dilute, obtund, or fheathe them, i^c. for

by thefe all acrids become ina(5i:ive, as we demonftra-

ted in fpeaking of the fpontaneous acrimony of the

juices, to be corredted by thefe remedies.

6. When in the venereal difeafe the malignancy of

the diforder infefts the bones, by a flow erofion and
diftention of their exquifitely fenfible periofteum, the

mod fevere pains are excited. But when in thefe

cafes the body is filled with a large quantity of decoc-

-tum Guaiaci, and then a fweac promoted by the burn-

ing of fpiric of wine, the decodion is then moved
through all the veffels, their latent virus is thereby

deterged and exhaled out of the body, fo as entirely

to remove the paioj or eife greatly relieve the patient.

The fame method will alfo obtain, when a perfon

U 2 wounded
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wounded has any remarkable cacochymy, as the fcur-

vy, for example ; for then the acrid humours being

brought to the wound, by fpeedily increafing their

acrimony there, they may excite a pain ; in which cafe

all foftening and diaphoretic remedies, of which vul-

nerary decoctions are generally compofed, being drank

in large quantities, the fharp and irritating juices will

be thereby weakened and wafhed away.

7. So long as, for example, any fragments of the

wounding inftrument, fplinters of the fradured bone,

or other fuch like irritating body remains in the wound,
which by it's fharp figure and rigidity may injure the

fenfible parts, fo long will the pain continue, becaufe

the parts are thereby continually irritated, inflamed, and

tumefied : the parts of the wound will be therefore

continually lacerated by the adion of the foreign bo-

dy, 'till it be either extraded by fome chirurgical inftru-

ment, or difcharged with the fuppurated matter form-

ed round it. But in what manner, and with what cau-

tions thefe foreign bodies are to be removed from

wounds, we have before defcri bed in §. 186,187,188.

SECT. CCXXIX.

TH E fenfe of pain is removed while it*s caufe

(224) remains ; i, by rendering the nerve

unfit for fenfation, by compreffing, dividing, or

burning the fame; 2. by obtunding the common
fenfory, by the force of narcotics: and by thefe

means fome of the fymptoms (226) or effedls ari-

fing from the fenfe of pain, are likewife re-

moved.

The bed of all methods for curing pain is that

which removes it's caufe ; but fometimes the caufe is

concealed in the moft fevere pains ; and frequently it's

caufes are not removable when known. In the mean
time this racking fenfation requires fome relief, fince

it's
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it's efFe6ls or confequences, as reftlefTnefs, watchings*

fever, &c. may produce fatal events in the body. In

this laft cafe, all that art can perform is to take off the

fenfe of pain, though it's caufes continue ; but the

fenfe of pain arifes when there is a free commerce be-

twixt the brain and the affedled nerve, the functions

of the brain at the fame time being unaffedled. All

remedies therefore which remove the fenfe of pain,

without reaching it's caufe, do it either by adlingupon

the aching nerve, or upon the brain itfelf

I. It appears from the mod certain obfervations,

that if the only nerve which belongs to a part is de-

ftroyed, all the fenfe of that part is loft: (per §. 162)

:

for the change made in the extremity of the nerve,

which fo affeds the fenforium, as to excite the idea of

piin in the mind, is communicated to the brain by
the continuity and found ftate of the nerve ; every

thing therefore which deftroys the integrity of the

nerve betwixt the brain and the part of the body
where the caufe of pain afts, will remove the fenfe of

pain, even though the caufe continues, and remains

a6ling with the greatcft: violence. Thofe who have

the medulla fpinalis comprePied by a luxation of the

fpina dorfi, do not perceive pain in their legs, even

though you apply adlual fire to them. Nor does it

matter in this refpeft whether you intercept the com-
merce betwixt the brain, and the part affeded, by
compreffing, dividing, or burning the nerve, if you
do but deftroy it's continuity. When the vefl'els are

compreflfed by a ft:ri<5l ligature made upon a limb, in

order to prevent an haemorrhage in it's amputation, the

fame ftridurecomprelTes and ftupifies the nerve fo, as

to grealy diminiffi the pain of the operation. A
certain quack at Amfterdam cured the tooth-ach, by
twift:ing his fingers in the perfon's hair, and then by
forcibly comprefling his thumb under the lobe of the

ear, fo as to contufe the nerve which there palTes, and
fends branches to the teeth of the upper jaw ; and

he produced the fame effed by comprefling the nerve

U 3 which
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which enters the lower jaw, under the firft of the

grinding teeth on each fide. All fuch things affuage

the fc^vereft toorh-ach, which deftroy the aching
nerve in the fubftance of the tooth : and hence, if

the tooth be broken and carious, the operator inftantly

relieves the pain, by cauterifing it with a red hot iron

probe, provided the cauterifing inftrument can reach

the aching nerve. This method of curing the tootht

ach was formerly recommended to us by Hippocrates,

where he iays, ^ Jn deniium aulem dolorihus^ ft dens

erofus fuerit Of vacilkt^ eximatur. Si neque erofus fue-

rit^ nee vacillety vfiione reficcandus eft : " In pains of
*' the teeth, if the tooth be hollow and loofe, kt it

*' be pulled out ; but if it is neither loofe nor carious,

*' it fhould be removed by cauterifation." Others

cure the tooth-ach by caudic diftili'd oils, as of cloves,

origanum, (^c. which being conveyed into the hol-

low of the tooth, inrtantly burn up or deftroy the

aching nerve which they touch. Hippocrates gene-

rally oppofes either cauterifation or fcarification to

mOil other pains which obftinately refifted the efficacy

of other remedies; removing the fenfe of pain in

both cafts, by drflroying the aching nerves. And
thus, afrer having recommended many remedies for

tl'iC head' ach, he adds: ^ At fi diuturnus i^ validus ca^

pitis morbus evadat^ neque capite purgato tollatur^ aut

kifjus c^fpJ Jccirificcire^ Gut venas in circuitu adurere

Dtortet : ex Ccctcris enim ah hoc duntaxat fanum fore /pes

eft : And again, <^ In capitis dolore fangiiiyicm ex venis

detrahito \ quod fi non cefjet^ fed diulurnus fit^ venas

inuriio^ L^ ccnvakfcit :
*' That if the malady be vio-

* lent and ccjitinual, and docs not give way to purging
" the head, the veins in chat part ought then to

*' be eitb.er fcarified or cauterifed, for thefe are the

*' only means left to relieve the patient." And
in another place he fays, " That in the head-ach you

* Dc lifftclionibus, cap. 2. Charter. Tom. VII. pag 621.
b Ibid. pag. 620.

* Dc iocii in honiine, cap. 14. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 373.
*' muft

i
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" muft take fome blood from a vein ; and if the pain

'* does ROt ceafe, but flill continues, cauterife the
*' veins, and the patient will be cured." The liks

advice he alfo gives us in other places, for curing the

head-ach by cauterifation ; and in the troublefome fcia^

tica he direds. ^ ^amcunque partem dolor occupave^

rit^ balneis^ fomentis^ Unimentis emollire, £5? ahum fub^

ducere^ levato^ dolore gurgans exhibere^ pcji hocc lac aji-

ninum potare^ 13c, ft in unum aliquem locum irruerit do-"

lor^ i3 conftiterit nee medicameniis expellatur^ inuritOy

^uocumque in loco fuerit :
'' That whatever part the

*' pain invades fhould be treated with baths, fomen-
" tations, and emollient liniments, keeping the bowels
'' loofe ; when the pain is gone off, give a purge ;

*« and afterwards let the patient drink alTes milk,
*' Cf}c. but if the pain fettles in fome particular part,

*' and does not give way to medicines, cauterife the
*' part wherever it be feated." And he in another

place orders in the fame difeafe, that if the pain is not

relieved by the ufe of various remedies, to let the

part be cauterifed with many and deep efchars, in

flefhy parts by iron cauteries, and in bony parrs by

the burning of fungi ^ The fame he alfo repeats in

his aphorifms ^, and in fome other places of his

works.

Hence it is that the burning of moxa is fo much
ufed in Afia, for eafing pains of the gout, and even

for removing the gout itfelf : to do this they take the

old leaves of a kind of mugwort, which being beat

and feparated from the hardy and woody fibres, are

then twilled into little pyramids, the bafis of which

is applied to the aching part, and then by kindling

the apex or tip of the pyramid, the fire gradually

defcends and burns the part, and that without any

great torture, fince Kempfer fays, he had feen the

cauterifation fuffered by an hundred children wichout

d Hippoc. de afFe6Honibus,cap. 8. Charter. Tom.Vir. pag. 629.
« Hippoc. de internis affedlionibus, cap. 53. Charter. Tom. Vlf.

pag. 677. *' Aphorifm. 5c^. Sc 60. Se6l. YI.

U 4 their
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their crying or making any figns of pain e. Hence
the ufe of moxa is fo frequent in thofe parts, that a
great many people burn themfelves with it, in fcveral

parts, every fix months, by the way of prefervation of
their health ; and even feme permit themfelves to

perpetual imprifonment, to enjoy the benefit of this

operation.

But as this method defl:roys the nerve and it's func-

tions arifing from it's continuity, therefore this way
of eafing pain is never ufed but when unavoidable,

from the fevericy of the torture ; and when the reme-

dies enumerated in the preceding paragraph have been

tried to no purpofe ; or laflly, when the condition

of the aching part is fuch, that it will not admit of

the application of thofe remedies to eafe or remove

the pain.

2. When the caufe of the pain cannot be rem.oved,

and when it is altogether improper or impradicable to

deftroy the aching nerve, without greatly injuring the

parts which depend on it's continuity, there then re-

mains only one method of relievifig' the patient, by

introducing fuch a change in the common fenfory, as

renders it infcnfible. For tlie caufe of the molt in-

tenie pain may exift in the body^ v^ithout any fenfe of

it in the mind, notwithftandi'ng the nerves are at the

fame rime entire, as we fee in thofe who are either

apoplectic or dead-drunk, in both which cafes the fenfes

are abfent. Now v/e are by medicine furnifhed with

fuch remedies as will remove the fenfe of pain from

the mind for a certain time, though the caufe of the

pain can by no m>eans be correded or removed y and

thefe remedies are, from the (tupidity which they in-

duce, termed narcotics, (fee more of thefe in §. 202.)

The chief of thefe narcotics is opium, which by a

wonderful property, not ealy to explain, removes the

fenfe of pain, while it continues in the (tomach. For

one griiin or two of opium being fwallowed will con-

tinue in the flomach a long while, it's tenacity and re-

t ICacnipfcr. Amanitat. K.xotic. png. 592, Sec,

finous
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finous texture rendering it not eafily diflblvable, fo

that it will generally quiet the fenfe of pain for eight

hours at lead ; and what is yet more furprifing, the

little pill of opium fhall be frequently vomited up un-

diffolved the next morning. Whence opium does

not a6l by diffolving and mixing with the humours, fo

as to pafs by the lav^s of circulation to the brain ; but

by remaining in contact with the internal furface of

the ftomach, it produces fuch a change in the nerves

there diftributed, as blunts the fenfuive faculty in the

brain. And how great a force the nerves have, which

are fpent on the ftomach, in iLfft0.iBg fenforium com-

muney will appear from many difeafes hereafter, in

which all the adions of the brain are perverted, even

though the caufe of the malady remains only in the

ftomach. Corrupt bile lodged in the cavity of the

ftomach, excites uncommon head-achs, vertigos, mad-
nefs, ^c, all which maladies difappear upon difcharg-

ing the offending matter by vomit. This fyftem is

alfo confirmed from many inftances of poifons, which

while refiding in the ftomach, have yet furprifingly

changed the whole body *, and when they have been

difcharged from thence, all the fymptoms have difap-

peared. We have an inftance in Wepfer ^ which very

well confirms this dodrine ; viz, of two boys and

fix girls, who meeting with fome roots of the cicuta

aquatica in the meadows, eat them for parfnips ; but

after they had got home, the two boys died miferably

convulfed, they difcharging none of the poifon either

by vomit or ftool -, yet the girls all efcaped by timely

vomiting up the poifonous roots. But one of thofe

girls recovered fooner than the reft, becaufe being con-

vulfed with her jaws open, the father poured down an

infufion of tobacco leaves in fpring water, which quick-

ly made her vomit up the roots ftie had eaten with

great violence; after refting a while on the bed, Ihe

afked for viduals, and faid, ftie was very well ; but

;he father fufpedling that fome of the remains of the

h Cicut. aquat, hiilor. & ooxae, pag. 5, &c.

poifon
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poifon lay dill concealed in the ftomach, gave her an-

other infufion of tobacco, which brought up a great

deal of bile and mucus, and the child fleeping well

all the night, arofe chearful in the morning, walked
about, and lived in good health afterwards. Ex-
periments were afterwards made with the fame roots

on dogs, by which it appeared that all thofe direful

fymptoms confcquent on taking it, vanifhed imme-
diately, by caufmg the roots to be vomited up again.

From all this it is evident, that the fimple contad of

the poifon, with the internal furface of the (lomach,

produced fo many terrible fymptons without any mix^^

ture of the virulent juice with the animal fluids circu-

lating', otherwife the fymptoms would not have been

fo foon removed upon difcharging the roots by vomit„

fince what had gone further thin the ilomach would
have ftill continued to a«5l and difturb the body.

Hence it therefore feems very probable, that opium
lying in the (lomach, fo changes the nerves of that

vifcus by it's contafl, as will produce an alteration in

the common fenforium, fufficient to render the mind
incapable of perceiving pain, though it's caufe, and the

integrity of the nerves ftill continue. And it feems

to be a divine providence that has granted this cir-

cumftance to mankind, that thofe enormous pains

may be eafed for a time, whcfe caufes are either not

removable at all, or not without a long couife of re*-

medies. Hence Sydenham being convinced by much
experience of the efficacy of opiates in this refped*,

concludes, that without thofe remedies the art of Phy-
fic would be lame and im per led : and he adds, that'

the moft boan:ed preparations of opium do neither in-

creafe it's virtues, nor corrcd that imaginary malig-

nity which many falily fuppofc to refide in it. ^ And
ive are affurcd that opium prudently exhibited in a

jull dofc, h.is been continually ufed for feveral months

running, without any bad confequence. It was

therefore defer vrdly fiid by Johannes Terentius

' D3 fencer, part aniii 1699, SkQ. pag. 230, &c.

Lyn-
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Lyncseus^, in his notes to the Thefaurum Rerum Mexi-
canarum nova Uifpania of Francifcus HernandeSy that

fince all the eaftern and fouthern nations daily ufed

opium, datura, bangue, £5?^. without detriment, it

was pity fuch an infinite number of mortals fhould

perifh by the tortures of pain, for want of knowing
this rem.edy, who might have been laved from the

jaws of deilrudion, if the Phyficians of thefe parts

would be perfuaded into the frequent ufe of it, by the

confent or example of the reft of the world. And
though Profper Alpinus ^ condemns opium as poifo-

nous, he is yet obliged to confefs that the ^Egyptians

daily take it without any detriment, even though by
gradually increafing it's dofe they fometimes take it in

the quantity of three drams. But if thofe who have

been long accuftomed to the ufe of it, fuddenly ab-

ftain from it, they fuffer faintings and other very

grievous fympcoms, 'till they return again to, their

opium, or elfe fupply it's place by plentiful drinking

of Cretic wine, which is very ftrong, joined with

fpices.

It cannot indeed be denied, that opium, imprudent-

ly ufed in too large a quantity, may produce convul-

fions and a fatal apoplexy ; but then there are a great

many remedies befides, which are daily ufed with

fafety in a juft dofe, but are pernicious in too large a

dofe. We have a notable inftance in the hiftory of

the Academy of Sciences ^^ which may ferve to il-

luftrate the virulency of opium, if given in too large

a dofe to fuch as are unacquainted with it. Some
young men of Coptha endeavouring to conquer one
of their companions at their cups, who boafted he
could out-drink any of the reft, diffolved a dram of
opium fecretly in one of the vefTels of wine, and gave

it to the unfortunate hero to drink ; but in a few hours

after, he became raving mad, and then fell down in a

k Hernand. Rerum Mexican, novas Hifpan. Thefaurus, pag. 114.
1 Prorper. Alpin. Medic, ^gypt. Lib IV. cap. i. pag. 255, &c.
»n Acad, des Sciences Tan. 1735. hill. pag. 6,

dead
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dead fleep: the next morning, his companions coming
to infuk him for his being conquered, found him
lying without any pulfe, of a livid colour, and near

expiring •, and in a little time longer, after the fruit-

lefs trial of fome very potent remedies to recover him,.

he expired, about fifteen hours after the opium was

taken. His arms and thighs appeared deformed with

livid tumours as big as an infant's head of four months
old, with an intolerable ftench : and near an hundred

cats from the neighbourhood came by troops, and fell

a licking the carcafe fo greedily, that they would cer-

tainly have devoured it, if they had not been pre-

vented.

This wonderful inftance, indeed, proves, that an

enormous quantity of opium given to one unaccu-

ftomed to ir, produces the moll: malignant fymptoms,

and even death itfelf ; and even that it corrupts the

fluids of the human body with the force of a poifon.

But we are daily convinced by an infinite number of

experiments, that it is a fafe remedy when prudently

exhibited: nor ought it to be under- valued, becaufe

it only removes the fenfation, and not the caufe of

pain. For it is a great matter in fome difeafes to be

able to relieve the pain ; and our obrunding the fenfe

of p.iin by narcotics, v,i^ed be no hindrance to the ufe

of other remedies for removing the caufe of the pain,

when it is difcovered. But it cannot be too well re-

membred, that though there is no fenfation of the

pain, yet tlie caufe continues to deflroy the body.

For while the pain is eaf-d in the mod infiammatory

difeafes, as, for example, in a pleurify, the fcvere

inflammation continues to deflroy the aff^eded velfels,

forms a gangrene, and the patient awaking out of

his forced fleep, often expires fuddenly after. Such

a fatal event is then afcribed to thefe remedies, when
it only followed, becaufe the Phyfician not being ad-

monifhed by the complaints of his patient, imagined

the diforder was abated, when in reality it rages with

equal and often greater violence, after the ufe of fuch

remedies.
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remedies. For while a deep fleep is thus produced

by fupprefiing all the animal motions, the vital mo-
tions are in the mean time increafed : but thofe vital

motions, in inflammatory difeafes, are already offended

by their too great velocity ; and therefore the ufe of

narcotics in Rich difeafes can never be fafe, unlefs the

violence of the difeafe has been firft broke by plen-

tiful bleeding and other evacutions, ^c. This too

is a circumftance carefully obferved to us by Syden-

ham, who was well acquainted with the falutary ef-

fedls of narcotics in moft difeafes, and very freely

ufed them ". But in what manner, and with what

cautions narcotics may be fafely adminiflred, we have

already declared in the commentaries to §. 202,

In (hort, thefe remedies remove all thofe effeds

which follow from the fenfe of pain ; fuch as uneafi-

nefs, toffings or reflleflTnefs, and efpecially watchings

or want of fleep; but all the other efFeds refulting

from the caufe of the pain, (till continue to deftroy

the affeded nerves, though now infenfible of pain.

Of Convulsions,

SECT. CCXXX.

A Violent involuntary and alternately repeat-

ed contraftion of a mufcle, is termed a

convulfion.

In this place we confider convulfions arifing from

wounds, as the caufe ; but we fhall hereafter confider

(in §.710.) the convulfions of fevers feparare, which
arife from very different caufes, and which therefore

require a very different method of cure.

Every convulfion is a diforder of fome mufcles

;

and fince mufcJes in adion contrad or draw their itn*

* Sydenham, febris contin. an i66i> 8cc. p^g Si,. 82.

dons 5
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dons ; at every alternate adion of the mufcles the

tendons will be firft contraded, and then relaxed a-

gain ; and hence a lubfultus of the tendons is fome-

times thus denominated by Phyficians, when 'they

pt^rceive the tendons ot the mufcles playing under their

fingers in feeling the pulfe. And fince the tendons

were by the Ancients =" comprehended under the gene-

ral appellation of nerves (for by the term usv^a, they

called the tendons and ligaments, as well as the nerves

continued from the brain and fpinal medulla) : and

therefore Celfus calls this diforder a diftention of the

nerves, which the Phyficians of the prefcnt day call

by the ufual name of convulfions.

But in every convulfion there is a contradion of the

mufcle, which if produced voluntarily is not morbid ;

and therefore it is faid in the definition to be an invo-

luntary contraction of a mufcle. It is alfo required in

a convulfion for the mufcular contradion to be vio-

lent, or clfe there would be no diftindion betwixt a

convulfion and a tremor, in which laft the mufcular

contractions and relaxations are alfo involuntary and

alternate, but then the contradions are weak, and in

a convulfion they are violent. And laftly, is added

in the definition, that this mufcular contradion is al-

ternately repeated, ceafing a little while, and then re-

turning again.

But it mufb be obferved, that if the caufe, what-

ever it be, which occafions a mufcle to contrad againft

the will, continues it's adion without any intermifiion,

then the mufcle will remain continually contraded, fo

long as the contrading caufe continues to ad. But ic

is evident, this laft cafe ought to be referred to con-

vulfions, fince the occafional caufes are the fame,

which produce the involuntary and alternate contrac-

tions of the mufcles, but now being permanent, caufe

a continued contradion and fliffnefs of the mufcles.

This is evident in epileptic fits, where the mufcles are

=» Galen, de ufu part. lib. XV, cap. i. Charter. Tom. IV. pag.

656.

alter-
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alternately convulfed during the paroxyfm, but a lit-

tle after they become rigid like a ftatue, by a lading

contradion of almoft all the mufcles in the body.

The drforder which the modern Phyficians call a con-

vulfion, was, by the ancient Greeks, called (a-Trdia-^oy) 2l

fpafm ; but when the mufcle continued ftiff in it's

preternatural and involuntary contra^lion, they then

called it (riTocvov) *, the fame kind of diforder is alfo by

Celfus termed a rigor •, but a fpafm or cramp he calls

a diftention of the nerves K The term convulfion is

found ufed in this fenfe only among the modern
Phyficians; though the word gui/oAx?5, which may be

very well tranflated convulfion, is to be found in Are-

tseusS where he treats of a tetanus and it's kinds: buc

he feems to have ufed the term fpafmus and tetanus

promifcuoufly for each other, and to denote the fame

affedlion, as is very apparent from the fame chapter.

And Galen tells us, ^ ^od tetanus Jit convulfio : fed in

tetano partes convelli non videntur^ quod ^eque antrorfum

ac retrorfum tendantur : " That a tetanus is a convul-
" fion, only in a tetanus rhe parts do not feem to

" be convulfed, becaufe they are equally pulled as

" well forwards as backwards."

From hence we may conclude, that though the

term convulfion is at prefent ufed to fignify a vio-

lent, involuntary, and alternately repeated contradlion

of a mufcle ; yet in a more general fignification, that

term may alfo denote fuch a violent and involuntary

contradion of a mufcle, as continues a long time

without any remifTion \ more efpecially as fome ufe

the term promifcuoufly for both, and as they frequent-

ly arife from the fame caufes, and affecl the fame

parts, viz. the mufcles. But that fpecies of convul-

fions in which the mufcles continue extended, has

been diftinguilhed into three kinds ; a tetanus^ when
the body is convulfed in a ftraight diredion, withouc

b A. Corn. Celf. Medic, lib. 11. cap. i. c ^^^et Cappad.
de caufis & fignis morb. acut. lib I. cap 6. ^ Comment,
in Se^. 4. Aphorifm. No. 57. Charter. Tcm. IX. pag 171.

inclining
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inclining any way ; emproftholonus^ when the body is

con traded forwards ; and opijlhoionus^ when the body
is drawn backward by the contraclion of the mufcles,

Laflly, a tetanus may be either univerfal, when all the

mufcles in the body are convulfed and rigid in an in-

flant ; or elfe it may be particular, as when the muf-
cles of the jaw, mouth, or other particular parts, are

contracled, ^c,

SECT. CCXXXI.

TH E caufe of which is any thing that for-

cibly impels the nervous juice alternately

into the convulfed mufcles.

We obferve thif wonderful faculty in man, that he

can either move or hold (till the mufcles, fubjedt to

the will at pleafure, and increafe, diminifli, or dire6t

their motion as he thinks fir. And yet thefe very

fenfible motions excited in our bodies, which change

other bodits with fuch a mechanical force, feem fcarce

to arife orig'nally from any thing corporeal ; and all

of them are performed without a knowledge either

of the caufe or inftruments required therein -, fince

the mod expert anatomift does not perform thofe

motions better than the innocent child. But it is the

mofl: wonderful of all, that in exciting thefe motions

there fhould appear no phyfical change in the body,

but only in the parts changed, /. e, the mufcles *, and

that after fuppreffing the motion by the influence of

the will, there fhould remain no change or footfteps

as a fign thereof : but the whole may be performed in

fo fmall an inftant of time, as to be fcarce difcerni-

ble ; fince a perfon no fooner wills the elevation of his

arm but it is inftantly done. We are taught by phy-

fiology, that nothing more is required to this adlion,

than a free commerce betwixt the brain and the muf-

cles by the nerves, which are contained from the me-
dulla
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clulla of the brain to the voluntary mufcles. Since

therefore a convulfion appears, from the definition

given of it, to be fuch a motion excited and fup-

prcflTcd alternately, and fince we can imitate the faid

motion at our pleafure, as the beggars who feign epi-

leptic fits well known, it is therefore evident, that a

convulfion may arife from any caufe which can excite

fuch a change in the mufcles by the nerve, againft the

inclination of the will, as a healthy perfon produces

by the fame change made with the influence of the

will. And fince the manner in which the voluntary

motions are excited lies concealed from us, and we are

only acquainted with the fadl by obfervation ; fo the

change made in the common fenforium by which the

convulfion is excited, may lie equally concealed from

us. All that art can do in this cafe, is to obferve thofe

changes in the body which follow from fuch art in-

voluntary contraction of the mufcles, and then to re-

move or corred the changes obferved 5 which may
be done without at all knowing by what means
thofe changes in the body affedt the common fenfo-

rium, or that part of the brain where the changing of

our ideas refu't, from the changes or impreflions made
in the body ; and where alfo, changes are made in the

body by changing our ideas or thoughts.

But fince k is evident from the obfervation of Phy-
ficians, that many accidents may happen in the body,

from whence convulfions may arife -, and as we are

here only confidering them as the confequence of

wounds chiefly ; therefore we are to examine what
can be found refiding in the wound itfelf, from whence
the convulfions are produced : and thefe caufes are

enumerated in the following aphorifm.

SECT. CCXXXII.

AND therefore the caufe may refide in the

;/jL wound itfelf, whether it be any foreign bo-

dies irritating, or the condition of the nerves theixx;:

' Vol. II. X felves
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felves injured (163, 164, 165, 183, 184), or too

much blood having: before been loft.
"O

Foreign bodies irritating.] The foft pulp, continu-

ed from the medulla of the brain, which conftitutes

.the proper fabftance of the nerve, and which in the

larger nerves is defended with fo n^any integuments,

to convey it fafely to the proper parts to which it is

deftined ; if this be irritated by any thing acrid, or by

any other body, which by the mechanical figure and

hardnefs of it's parts can injure or deftroy the faid

very fofc pulp, may excite a convulfion. But in

wounds the nerves or tendons may be injured, or

they may be fo denudated of their coverings, that the

jrril^ating or acrid body may eafily affedl the foft pulp,

which is fo very fenfible of irritation. Even thef

mod extraordinary pains and convulfions may arife

barely from the contact of naked nerves, with liquors

they have not been ufed to : for when a little fofc

butter, fugar, or the cold air, ^c. touch the naked

nerve of a tooth, which has been expofed by an ero-

fion of their vitrious crufi:, the confequent pain has

been fo fevere, as to fling the whole body into convul-

fions. And the touching of a tendon, bare of it's in-

teguments, has inftantly flung the patient into an-

univerfal tetanus, as we obferved in §. 164; v;hen aC

the fame time the tendons are pulled and elongated

naturally without any bad fymptom, while they are

confined in their capfules, defended with an oily mu-
Cus. Since therefore thefe very fenfible parts are often

expofed or laid bare in wounds, the moll fevere fymp-

toms may arife from fome bony fragments or parts of

the wounding inftrumenr, ^r. irritating thole parts

while they remain in the wound. The fame will alfo

follow from the humours extravafatcd in the cavity of

the wound, becoming there acrimonious by fl:agna-

ting ; 'as alfo from the application of acrid remedies of

any denomination, of which we gave an inftance from

Hippocrates in §. 164.
The
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The condition of the nerve itfelf injured, £ffc.]

We have already demonftrated at the numbers cited

in this aphorifm, that nerves or tendons being pundu-

red, or half divided, produce convulfions, and other

cruel fyniproms *, the truth of which affertion is con-

iirmed by the numerous obfervations of Phyficians.

Too much blood having been loft before.] When-
ever the humours of our body are fo much evacuated,

that what remains circulating by the force of the heart

is To fmall in quantity, as not to be able fufficiently

to difttnd the velfi Is *, then the arterial preffure upon

the brain will fubfide, and from thence the motion of

t\\Q fpirit^ through the nerves of the brain v^ill ceafe

:

htnce will follow a palfy of all the mufcles j and the

cerebellum being alfo afFeded in like manner, will

caufe a deliquium animi^ from whence all the juices of

the nervous and arterial fyftem will begin to lofe their

motion. In the mean time the cold arifing in the

body, from the diminiflied motion contradling the

folids, will impel the venal blood towards the heart,

which being filled will alfo contract and drive the

blood w^ith a very great velocity through the empty
.arteries, there being nov/ no refiftance to the impelled

blood- At that inftant therefore the blood will be

forcibly impelled through the veflTcls of the brain ;

whence the fpirits will have a fwift motion into the

mufcles, and prefently again ftop ; and then return

again-to their motion, when the heart gradually filling

contradts itfelf. Thus will the powerful caufe of mo-
tion in the mufcles ad one minute, and ceafe the

next 5 whence will follow a violent, alternate, and in-

voluntary con trad ion of the mufcles, which we call

convulfions.

What we have here advanced, is confirmed by the

obfervations daily made in the (laying of animals by
the butcher; for when the blood runs in a full ftream

(rom the divided carotid arteries in ^ calf, (heep,

hog, tff. they lie (till ; but towards death, when the

blood begins to run flow, and by ftarts, for the reafons

X % wc^
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we before afiigned, then thofe animals are always vio-

lently convulkd 'till they die. When almoft the whole

mafs of blood has efcaped from the open vefitls of the

uterus, after abortion, delivery, ^c. the woman is

-then always convulfed, and frequently expires in a

little time. The fame has been alfo found true i'n

weak habits, when too great a quantity of the juices

have been exhaufted by an over purging.

Hence Hippocrates informs us, ^ Copicfo fanguine

fluente^ convulfio aut fingultus accedens malum: '* That
'* if convulfions, or a hiccough follow a profufe hie-

*' morrhage. the cafe is dangerous." And again he

fays, ^ Convulftonem fieri £5? a repktione^ £5? ab inaniiio-

tie : " That convulsions arife both from repletion and
*' inanition." And he likewife affirms, ^ Nhni^ pur-

gationi fuccedere convulfionem £5? fingultiim : *' That
** convulfion and hiccough follow over purging, [dc"
And the like he repeats in many other places. For
this fymptom following profufe evacuations, denotes

that the difcharge of our humours has been fo great,

as to deprive the veflcls of their due fulnefs and ten-

fion, whence the blood fent from the heart dofs not

propagate it's motion through full velTcls, but runs im-

petuoufly into the empty veflfcls, whence the equable

preffure required in the vefifels of the cncephalon is

deftroyed, though it is from thence that life and fcnfe

depend ; hence appears how dangerous it is for con-

vulfions to arife from inanition.

A
SECT. CCXXXIII.

N D the effecfl thereof is known to be a

perverfion of all the adions in the body.

The effc61s of convulfions are innumerable and fur-

prifing •, for nothing in the whole body remains un-

a Aphor. 3. Seft. 5. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 195.
*> Aphor. 39. Sed. 6. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 273.
* Ayhor. 4. Seil. 5. Charter. Toa*. IX. pag. 106.

difturbed.
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d-ifturbed, whether you regard the folids or the fluids,

or the aftions themfelves which depend on them. For

when the mufcles become thus violently contradled and

r-elaxed, or rigid and flaccid alternately, the paflfage

of the blood through them is one minute impeded,

and the next minute it meets with a very free and

fwifc courfe through the relaxed mufcles : the vein^

adjacent to the convulfed mufcles v/iil very fpeedilv

evacuiite, whence the venal blood will be accelerated

towards the heart, which will be thus difturbed in it's

equable reception and expulfion of the blood. Re-
fpiration will be alfo frequently difturbed in an extra-

ordinary manner, it becomes difficult and impracticable

without the greatell: ftrugglings, and fometimes a vio-

lent fulfocation follows, as AretjEus hath well re-

marked, in defcribing the fymptoms of a tetanus ^
Nor is there lefs difturbance to be obferved in the ani-

mal fundions: for thofe irregular contractions of the

mufcles are made wichout the defign or will, and often

without the knowledge, of the patient : frequently all

ihe external and internal fenfes are either wholly abo-

Jiflied, or greatly perverted ; at which we need not
.wonder, fince convulfions denote that the corporeal

organ of the brain is affeded, upon which depends
aU our humanity. Nor are the natural fundions with-

out being disordered ; for the jaws are frequently fo

ftridly clofed, that even a wedge cannot be forc(-d

.betwixt the teeth to open them, the power of deolu-
mion is abfent, the (lomach and inteftines are wonder-
fully inflated, and the abdomen fo much diftended as

to be in dinger of burfting. The fphinders of the
bladder and anus are either contraded, fo as to dJf-

charge nothing-, or elfe relaxed, fo as to kt go their

contained fasces unknown to the patient, (s'c. To
fum up the whole in a word, the v/hole univerfal and
€very individual part of the body is frequently fo
much altered by convulfions, that even the patient's

« Arcixl Cappad. de c^ufis & fignis morbor, acut. Lib I cap 6
pg.4.

^3 own
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own relations and friends do not know them ; all which

has been accurately remarked by Aretssus in the place

before cited, and where he concludes : Votum ndfianti^

bus, prius impium^ nunc honeftum efficitur^ ^grum vita

deftingi^ quo una cum vita doloribus Q acerbis malis libe-

retur :
'' That it makes the by-danders think a wifh

'' impious in itfclf to be here honeft, to have an end
" put to the patient's life, that with life he may be
*' alfo freed from the pains and fevere maladies.

'*

For frequently, if the patient efcapcs, the mod fe-

vere maladies remain, from thedidortion of thelimbs>

the diRradtion of the nuirclc-s, the fundi ions of the

brain abolifhed, ^c. Sad experience teaches- uS, that;

palfies, atrophies, foolilhnefs, i^c. frequently remain

incurable during life, after the patient had been freed

from violent convulfions.

Laftly, When all ^^x\z vital, animal, and natural

adlions of the body, have been abolifiied by convul-

fjcns, fometimes death iifclf follows, and puts a pe-

riod to {\i<\i grievous m^aladits.. Hippocrates ^ fliys,

Vulneri accedens corivuljij^ lethale :
*' That convulfions

" fallowing a wound, is a fatal fign." And Aretscus,

treating of convulfions in the place before cited, fays,

t^am oh vidnera fia'i folent^ membrana^ aut mufcidis^

mil nervis punciis^ ex q:w plcnunque moriuntur. A vuL
nere enim convulfio leJjalis eft^ \^c. '* For they arife

*' from wounds, or punflurcs in the membranes, muf-
*' cles, or nerves, of which the patient generally dies.

^^' For convulfions from a wound prove mortal, Csff.'*

SECT. CCXXXIV.

THE cure is performed, i. by removing the

irritating body { 1 86) by the fkill of a Sur-

geon (187, i88)i 2. by difchargingor obtunding

what is acrid, 3. by removing the condition of

the nerve (231) by the remedies defcribed (irv

b Aphorifm. 2. ScA. 5. Charter. Tom. IX. pag 195.

228,
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228, 229) ; 4. by filling the veffels with mild

and fluid aliment, adminiftred frequently and in

fmall quantities ; 5. by fuppreffing the bsemor-

rhage at the fame time (218, 219).

There is an endlefs tribe of antifpaffnodic remedies

mentioned by authors ; buc fince convulfions arife

from very different and often oppoUte caufes, it is ob-

vious to every body, that there can be no univerfal

remedy adlgned for them •, but that the remedy

ought to be determined from having firft detefted

the caufe of the malady, before we can remove that

caufe. But fince convulfions following wounds, are

cither from fome irritation made by fomething lodged

in the wound, or from the nerves, tendons, or mem-
branes being pundured or half divided, or, laftly,

from too great a lofs of blood ; hence thefe three in-

dications will dired the whole intention of the cure.

So that the firfl: and f-cond number will treat on the

methods of removing or mitigating every thing that

gives irritation 5 the third number will comprife the

remedies for removing the defcribed condition of the

affedled nerves or tendons*, and the two lad numbers
will indicate the means whereby lofs of blood may be

fupprefled, and a reftitution made of that which was^

Joit.

I. If a thorn be lodged in a nervous part, as under

the nail, fo as to injure the naked papillse of the

nerves, after the moft intenfe pains, convulfions fre-

quently follow, which are not eafy to remove, fo long

as the thorn continues there. Therefore in the ^rit

drefling of a wound, enquiry ought as much as pof-

fible to be made, whether any foreign body of this na-

ture remains in the wound. But how this is to be
done, and with what cautions the extraftion is to be
made, we direfted before in the numbers referred to

in this aphorifm.

z. Acrrr
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2. Acrimony fcldom arifes in the juices brought to

the wound, unlefs a cacochymy prevails in the body,

or unlefs much acrid food is eaten. But convulfions

much more frequently arife from the application of

acrid remedies to the wound externally, as when arfe-

nic, or fome other caiiftk fubftancc, is, imprudently

ufed to nervous or tendinous parts wounded. When
either of thefe is difcovered, the acrimony mult be

either removed or corredcd by fuch remedies as are

known to obrund acrimony by an oppofite quality.

So that here again nothing univcrfal can be determined

towards a cure, but every particular acrimony will re-

quire a particular treatment. Soft balfams are in the

mean time always ferviceable, becaufe tht-y defend the

parts from being eroded by the acrid pjrncies ; and

at the fame time they weaken their force by involving

or flieathing their points with a tlit oil with which they

abound. See more in §.228. numb. 5 and 6.

3. The caufe of convulfions in wounds, is frequent-

ly fuch a condition of the injured nerve, as being par-

tiaUy divided, a diitraction is occafioned on the fibres

which remain entire •, whence follow ftvere pain,

convulfipns, and other iyn^^ptoms enumerated in

§. 163 and 183. But every malady accompanied with

pain, IS produced in fome mrafure from a How, gra-

dual, and conliant diflraclionof the nervous fibres, aa

is evident from the definition of pain given at §. 2:0 ;

and therefore fuch remedies as remove pain, will in this

cafe remove convulfions arifing from this caufe. The
remedies here mufl: ad either by removing the caulii

of pain, by rendering the nerve unapt for frniaiion,

or by intercepting the commerce betwixt the nerve

aC-ccttd, and the brain ; or, lafily, by fo obtunding the

common fcnforium, that it cannot perceive thecl»ange

made by the exciting caufe of the pain. That all thcfe

. remedies have been ufcd with fucctfs in the cure of

convulfions, will appt-ar fiom what follows.

Among thofc remedies which are recommended for

removing thiC caufe of pain, §. 228, all fuch as are the

princi-
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principal, and of the mofl: univerfal ufe, which are

denominared laxative and emollient ; by the ufe of

which the nervous fibres are fo difpofed, that they

may be extended without danger of a rupture ; and

fuch have betn ever ufed for the cure of convulfions.

To cure a tetanus, Hippocrates ^ reconimends warm
chicken- broth that is tar, and apply warm fomenta-

tions of moid and oily ingredients to be included in

bladders, and applied every where, but efpecially to

the aching parts ; he alfo orders them to be frequently

and pleiriifully bathed vviih warm oil. In another

place ^, for a tetanus ariQng from a wound, he direcls

the parts to be fomented, v/armed and anointed before

a fire, fvveats to be excited by the warm bath, for the

patient todrink a vi^arm aqueous emulfion if he is able,

otherwife he recommends to pour it through his nofe,

^c. Again, fpcaking of warmth and it's ufcs % he

fays,, that it cafes pain, and m/itigarcs rigours, convul-

fions, and cramps: and on the contrary he aflerts^,

that cold produces convulfions and tetanus. For heat

relaxes any thing,' fo that it may be extended or bene

without danger of breaking; whereas cold contrads

every thing, and renders things brittle, as is evident

to the experience of all people. The like is alfo re-

commended by Celfus^, who dire61s the patient thus

affedcd to dip his whole body in warm oil, or in a

decodion of fenugreek, mixed with a third part of

oil. And Galen himfell" avoided a convulfion, from

a violent diftraclion of the ligaments of his fiioulder,

by continually pouring warm oil upon his arm, as

cbfcrved before in §. 164. And the like is alfo re-

commended by Aretaeus tor the cure of a tetanus ^\

Hence it is evident, that the ancient Phyficians unani-

moufly agreed in the ufe of emollient remedies for the

a De morbis, Lib. III. cap. 12. Charter. Tom. VJL pag. 587.
b De internis a(fe»5lionibus, cap. 54. Charter. Tom.VII. pj g. 6-S.
<^ Aphorifm. 22 Sedl. 5. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 207.
«l Ibid. AphorifiTi. 20. pag. 205. ^ Lib. IV. cap. 3.

^ De Curat, piorb. acutor. J..ib. I. cap. 6. pag. Z^, &c.

cure
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cure oF convulfions, which remedies furprifingly eafe

almoft all kinds of pains.

It is alfo very evident, that if the nerve, whofe dif-

crder affeds the common fen Tory, can be divided

without the hazard of any very bad confcquences, or

if it can in like manner be comprefTed or deftroyed by
the adion of cauftics, &c, there will then be no dan-

ger of future convulfions ; becaufe the commerce be-

twixt the brain and the injured nerve is thus intercep-

ted. This is confirmed by experience in the cure of a

fpecies of the epilepfy, in which the patient perceives

a kind of tiiillation in fome particular part, as in the

great toe (which is a cafe 1 once faw), like as if an ant

was creeping up the part -, this motion afcends through

the leg to the thigh, abdomen, and fo to the prjecor-

dia, immediately after which the patient falls down
convulfcd throughout the whole body. If the patient,

upon perceiving the diforder approaching at the toe,

immediately makes a ftri6l ligature under the knee,

the fit will be put off. In fuch cafes it has been ne-

ceffary to apply a ftrong cauftic to the whole part

where the fenfation firft began, to burn down into the

parts, and deftroy the little nerve, which being affedl-

ed fo wonderfully difturbed the whole body. There

is fome appearance of this praclice to be found in

Celfus s, where he fays, ^od fi mufiulus Ufiis videbi-

iur^ pracidendus eriL Nam percujfus mortiferiis eft :

pnecifus fanitatem recipit : " That if the mufcle, or

*' part injured be vifible or acc^.fiible, it fliould be
*' cut in iunder ; for being pundured it is mortal, but
*' admits of a cure when totally divided."

That fpecies of remedies which fo obtund the fen-

forium commune by a narcotic force, as to remove the

fcnfe of pain, will alfo in fome cafes wonderfully ap-

peafe thofe turbulent convulfive motions of the body

here confidered ; and more cfpecially they relieve hy-

fleric convulfions. But we do not obferve, that they

were frequently ufed by the ancient Phyficians for this

B Lib. V. cnp 26. No. 22. prig. 291.

purpofe 5
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purpofe ; though Hippocraces, in the cure of a teta-

nus, recommends among other remedies, an infufion

of henbane feeds in wine, v.'ith v;hich an equal quan-

tity of oil is to be afterwards mixed, and then the

head and the whole body is to 'at anointed therewith

while it is warm ^.

4. Hippocrates lays it down as a general rule in the

cure of difeafcs. ^ ^od morhh apkniiudine crtis r/^ede*

rettir evdcuatio ; Hits vero^ qui ab inamtionefierent^ me^

deretur repletio : " That luch diforders as ariCe from
^« plenitude are cured by evacuation; but thofe which
*' arife from inanition, are cured by replenifhing.'*

When therefore a profufe haemorrhage has foHowed

from a v;ound in fome of the blood veflels, fo as to

diminifiii the juft prefiTure required in the vefiels of the

enccphalon, inanition is then the caufe of the convul-

fions which thence follow ; and which are therefore

to be cured by repletion. The mod famed antifpaf-

modics, as Sp. Corn. Cerv. Sej'ici crudi^ tin5l, (^ ol.

fuccin. Cafior. the agreeable aromatic diftilled oib, I3c,

which in other cales fo well appeafe thefe inordinate

motions of the nervous fyftem, are all of them here

pernicious by their ftimulus, which increafing the

blood's motion, would evacuate what little of the mafs

yet remained, through the wounded velTels, even *till

jthe patient expired. In this cafe the whole cure con-

fifts in replenifhing the veflels, now empty and col-

hipfed, from too great inanition, vvith new and good
juices. But this is a tan< difficult enough to perform ;

fmce the ingefta or aliments require the conjundl

^61 ion of the fcveral vifcera and veflels, with a pre-

vious^ mixture of a large quantity of healthy juices,

in order to aflimilate them into our own nature, and
give them the qualities required in healthy animal
juices, (vide ^.2^. numb. i.). But after a confider-

able lofs of blood, the quantity of healthy humours

h Hippocrat. de intern, afFeaion. cap. 54. Charter. Tom. Vlf.
pag- 678. i Aphor. 22, Sea. 2. Charter. Tom. IX.
pag.63.

will
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will be diminifhed, which ought in a (late of health

to mix themfelves with the fmall quantity of new or

crude juices, and afcend together through the thoracic

dud; into the fubfclavian vein : and from the fame

caufe too, all the vifcera and vcficls will be weakened

in their adions ; and from hence, the two powerful

caufes which convert the crude into healthy juices will

be either dei'lroyed, or at leaft greatly weakened. All

therefore that can here be done to advantage, is to fill

the patient with fuch liquid aliment, as mod near)/

approaches the nature of our healthy juices, which

containing no flimulating acrimony, may be fuftain-

ed by a weak body without detriment, and become af-

fimilated by the remaining, though languid adion of

the veffels and vifcera. All thofe aliments will be

therefore ferviceable here, which we recommended in

§.28. numb. I ; and among thofe, fitfh broths more
efpecially, in which the humours elaborated in a

healthy animal body are difiblved in boiling water

particularly, when a little citron juice is added to

them, which prevents the too eafy degenerating of

thefe broths into a putrid (late. For the fame rca.

f:)n too, a little forrel is frequently boiled in thefe

broths, and rice, barley, oats, or the like mealy grain

are otten added. All thefe are to be given in fmall

quantities, and often, to prevent the aliment from

opprefTmg the weakened habit, and to make a gradual

repletion of the vefllls capable of fuppoiting life,

Vv'ithout hazarding a rupture of the lately conjoined

veffels, which would be rifqued by too fudden a re-

pletion of them, or too great a motion in the juices.

It is fcarce credible with how fmall a quantity of blood

life may be fuftained, if we were not convinced by

mod certain obfervation. A remarkable in(tance con-

firming this, was before alledged in the commentary

TO § 161. And in women, who have been almoft ex-

haulled of blood in abortions, followed with convul-

fions, this method of repletion has been found to fuc-

ceed happily ; for when rhey have been almofl given

pp
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up for dead, by thus gradually rcplcnifliing the vef-

fels, they have been happily relieved from the jaws of

death.

We have a remarkable obfcrvation given us by

Lower ^% from whence it is evident, how much we
may expe6l from ficfh broths, in cafes where a confi-

derable quantity of blood has been loft. The account,

he fays, he received from a Phyfician of indifputablc

credit: Adokfcenti fexdecim annos nato^ cum magna fan--

guinh copia per biduum continuo erumperet^ neque medi»

camentis^ aiit arte ulla cohiheri potuerit^ jufculis eum re-

jicere amici l^ adftantes curarunt^ cumque ea valde avide

expeieret^ alque ajfumerel, fluxus Juhinde concitaliorfac-
tus ejl^ i^ tandem res eo devenit^ ut, wajja fanguinis

fere tola ejfluxa^ quidquidjam effiueret^ dilutum l^ palli-

dum, fanguinis neque naturamy neque fpeciem pr^ fe fer-

ret^ ipfi jufculo^ quod toties hauferat^ quam fanguini Ji-

milius ; atque eadem forma per diem unum aut altcrum

duravit hie aqueus fiuxus, conflante interim cordi motH

fuo^ donee fiuxu demiim confopito^ juvenis paulatim inte-

grce fanitaii rejiitutus eji, Of exinde in virum robuflum

£s? quadratum cxcr^vit : "A youth of fixteen years
*' old, having a continual hremorrhage for two whole
" days together, which could be neither fupprefied by
'' any remedies nor other artifice ; his friends and at-

" tendants took care to fupply him with broths, for
'* which he had a great liking, and taking them very
" greedily, the haemorrhage was thereby fometimes
«' increafed, 'till at length, almoft the whole mafs of
*' blood being evacuated ; what was difcharged appear-
" ed pale and dilute, having neither the nature nor
" appearance of blood, being more like the broth
*' itfelf, which he had fo frequently drank, than real

*' blood: and in this manner did the aqueous Ruxcon-
" tinue for a day or two, the heart continually movino-
*' in the mean time, 'till the flux at length ceafing,
<' the youth by degrees recovered his health entirely,

" and grew afterwards to be a (Irong and Jufly man.**

fc De corde, pag 70, 71.

5. We
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5. We have already explained the methods of fup-

prefTmg hcernorrhage in wounds, in the numbers cited

in this aphorifm ; and it is from thence evident, that

many haemorrhages may be artfully fuppreiTed : But
where the wounded vefiTel is inaccefTible to the hand,

as it muft be when fcated in the internal parts of the

body, it will then be highly ferviceable to apply liga-

'tures fo tight about the arms and thighs, as ro comprefs

the veins, and prevent the blood from eafily returning

thence to the heart : thus may the hemorrhage be fup-

preiTed, at lead for a time, and from thence the

wounded vefiels may, perhaps, have opportunity to

contrad: themfelves and unite -, and when the haemor-

rhage is thus fuppreffed, the ligatures are not to be re-

laxed all at once, but gradually, a little at a time, to
'

prevent the return of the malady. And thus there

will be great hopes of a recovery, even in the moft

dangerous cafes, provided life is fupported in a low

ftate, without any commotions either of body or

mind.

SECT. CCXXXV.

A Slight tumour and inflammation in a wound
are good figns; but are bad if they in-

creafe too much : and therefore the ufe of baths,

fomentations, anodynes, and antifpafmodics, will

be ferviceable here, to be applied to all the parts

injured : Bat of thefe we {Ivall treat more largely

in the hiftory and cure of inflammation.

It was obferved before in §. 158. numb. 5. that on

the fecond or third day, after any confiderable wound
has been inflidled, there follows an increafed heat,

pain, rednefs, and tumour in the lips and bottom of

the wound, and that all thcfe are fymptoms which

conftantly happen in wounds inflidled even on the

moft healthy perfon. Such a flight inflammation

therefore.
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therefore, with it's attending fmall fever, is never a

bad prefage. For the dividing ends of the veffels con-

tradting, refift the impulfe of the juices, whence fol-

lov/sobftrudion ; and from the powers of life urging

the juices with a greater impetus againtl: the fides of

the obllruded veficls, a flight inflammation and fever

alfo attend, which are prtfently followed with a mild

fuppuration, cafting off the ends of the obftrucled vef-

fels, together with their impervious juices, by that

means redoring a free circulation of the humours

through the whole furface of the wound, and thence

a regeneration of the loft fubftances, and an union of

the divided parts. This is alfo no lefs evident from

the obfervations of Hippocrates, who ftriflly follow-

ing the fteps of nature, pronounces it a very bad fign

when no tumour appears in great wounds \ and in an-

other place he commends loofe tumours in wounds,

but condemns hard tumours in them, the laft being a

fign the inflammation is too violent. The fame thing

is alfo well exprefied by Celfus, when he fays, ^ Nimis
vero intumefcere vulnus^ fericulofiim ; nihil intumefcere

. fericulofijfiinum eft. Illud indicimn jnagna inflammation

niSj hoc^ cmortui corporis eft^ i^c. At ne febris quidem

terrere dehet^ ft in magno vulnere^ dum inflammatio eft^

permanet. Ilia perniciofa eft^ quce vel levi vulneri fu-

pervenit^ vel ultra tempus infMmmationis durat^ vel deli'

lirium movet^ l^c. " For a wound to fwell too much
*' is indeed dangerous ; but it is the moft dangerous
** for it not to fwell at all : for the firft denotes a great

" inflammation ; but the latter is a fign the parts are
*' about to mortify, ^c. Nor ought any alarm to be
" taken from the fever which accomipanies the in-

*' flammation in a large wound ; but that fever is bad
*' which follows a flight wound, or which continues
*' longer than the inflammation, or which excites

" a delirium, £5?r. Bat where a violent obflrudion

is formed in the veffels about the wound, and the

juices move fo faft as to excite a fever, with pain, tu-

* A. Corn. Celf. Medic. Lib, V. cap. 26, pag. 295, 296.

mour,
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niour, rednefs, and very intenfe heat in the parts,

we may then eafily perceive that the inflammation is

much more intenfe than is required, from the obfer-

vation of the common fymptoms in every v/ound.

If therefore fuch an inflammation was to continue, it

would corrupt or dcfl:roy the parts with a gangrene;

or at leafl: the confequent fuppuration would be more
profufe, to cafl: oflf the inflamed parts incapable of

being refl:ored ; which parts cannot be feparated from
the reft of the living found parts, without a confider-

ablc lofs of fubfl:ance, efpecially in the cellular mem-
brane, in which is the principal feat of the fuppura-

tion : from hence will follow a delay in the confolida-

tion of the wound, and a more unfightly cicatrix will

be formed, and all the other maladies may follow,

which ufually proceed from too great a lofs of fub-

ftance in the parts, from a violent fuppuration. It is

therefore necefifary to remove the too great violence of

the inflammation by proper remedies, to relax the

veifels, attenuate the fluids, and remove their obftrud-

ing tenacity, which occafloned them to concrete.

Hence baths, fomentations, and the like forms pre-

pared of the moft emollient herbs, are here extremely

ufeful. But in the mean time, enquiry muft be made
whether the caufe of the too great inflammation refides

in the wound, or whether it comes from an inflamma-

tory difpofition in the blood, or from it's increafcd

motion by the fever : for in the flrd cafe a topical

treatment will generally fuffice ; but in the lafl, it

will be necefifary to ufe gf^neial or unlverfal remedies

to quiet the increafed motion of the blood, and to at-

tenuate it's inflammatory fpiflltude. But of thefe re-

medies we treated in fome meafure under the head of

obfl:ru6lion, and we fliall hereafter conflder them in

the hiftory and cure of inflammation.

SECT,
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SECT. CCXXXVI,

F blood efcapes through a wound into any ca-

vity of the body, it ought to be timely eX-

traded, by placing the body in a convenient po-

fture, and by fucking through a pipe, after it has

been diluted, or ei(e by dilating the mouth of the

wound, or by making a new one*

Tiiere are hardly any empty cavities tO be found in

the body, except thofe defined to receive and accumu-
late the humours fecreted from the blood : The whole
cranium is exquifitely full, the cavity of the thorax and
abdomen are alfo equally full •, for wounds penetrating

into thofe cavities, io as to make a free paffage, let out

their contained vifcera, which are more or Icfs prefTcd

through the wound. But the blood difcharged front

the divided vtfTcls may fo comprefs the foft parts

contained in thofe cavities, as to take up part of the

fpace which rhofe vifcera naturally filled 5 and there-

iore the extravafared blood will injure the adtions of

thofe vifcera, by compreffing them -, and acquiring

afterwards an acrimony by putrifying, may corrode

and deftroy thofe foft parts which are in contadt ; anct

the fame corrupt blood being attenuated by putrefac-

tion, will be abforbed by the bibulous veins which
open every where throughout the whole external and
internal furface of the body, whence it may infc<5fe

the whole mafs of blood with a putrid quality, and
thereby produce many bad fymptoms. ^ Hippocrates

declares, that blood preternaturally extravafated into

the cavity of the abdomen, muft neceffarily corrupt;

or putrify, as we before obferved in §. 172. numb. i.

And Galen, in his comment on that place, would have

xoillnv to be underftood any preternatural cavity ; and
at the fame time puts us in mind, that by the word

« Aphorifm. io. Sedt. 6. Charter. Tciii. IX, pug. »59.

Vol. II, Y fuppu*
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fuppuration we may underftand any other kind of cor-

rupting or degenerating of the blood. But the word
IxTTu-^QW* tnay be very well underftood to fignify not a

fuppuration properly, but that the extravafated blood

preternaturally contained in the cavity, will make a

way for itfelf through the parts by fuppuration, tho'

the extravafated blood be not converted into matter,

properly fo called.

Befides thefe larger cavities of the body, it is well

known, that a cellular fat membrane is every wher^

to be found under the (l<in, and betwixt the mufcles,

which being eafily dilatable, will yield to the impulfe

of the extravafated blood, and may by that means be

frequently diftended to an immenfe bulk, as we are

taught by fpurious aneurifms, and the blacknefs or

livid colour of this part after violent contufions. Blood

preternaturally refiding in any of thefe cavities, may
by it's preffure, as well as corrupting, occafion many bad

confequences ; and therefore the indication dircds to

difcharge it fpeedily, if it can be conveniently done.

But it feems worth obfervation, that the extravafued

blood may remain a long time without corrupting,

provided it has ho commerce with the air ; and it may
be fometimes fo attenuated afterwards by the ufe of di.

luent and refolving medicines, as to gradually difap-

pear, by returning into the bibulous vefTcls. But more
of this when we treat of contufions.

" Whenever then extravafated blood is lodged in fome
davity of the body, fo as to injure the parts by it's

preffure, or to be in danger of corrupting, there being

no probability of it's being difperfed, the blood ought

then to be cxtrafted by art ; and that either,
*

By the pofture of the body.] This ought to be

fuch, that the extravafated blood may by it's own
weight run out through the orifice of the wound.
This may be much afTifted by a knowledge of the po-.

fture in which the patient was when he received the

wound ; becaufe in that pofture the body ought to be

placed as nearly as polTible to difcharge the blood,

other-
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otherwife the membrana adipofa will frequently fo in-

trude itfsrlf into the mouth of the wound, as to prevenc

any of the blood from being difcharged. In the mean
time, the orifice of the wound muft be inclined as

much as pofTible, that the blood may efcape ; as for

example, if the extravafated blood be lodged in the

cavity of the abdom.en, it will be proper for the pati-

ent to He in a prone podure. And Parey freed a

wounded patient from danger of inftant death, by dif-

charojng the blood lodged in the cavity of the thorax,

by placing his head downwards, and his feet upper-

moil:, as we before obferved in §. 172. numb. 3.

By fucking through a pipe.] This method is ufeful

when the blood is extravafatcd into the cavity of the

abdomen, but more efpecially when in the cavity of

the thorax. In that cafe the furgeon takes a flexible

pipe made of lead, leather, or whale- bone, have al-

ways an obcufe point to avoid injuring the parts;

having introduced this into the cavity of the body^

the exrravaiated blood is then extrafled either by fuck-

ing, or by applying the fyringe of an air-pump. But
when the blo:)d is lodged in the cells of the membrana
adipofa under the TkIu, it is then evident, that this

method will be of no ufe.

But neither will the pofltion of the body, nor fuck-

ing through a pipe be fuincient todifcharge the extra-

vafated blood, unlefs it be fluid -, for if it is already

concreted into grumes, it ought then to be firft diluted,

to enable it to pafs through the orifice of the wound
or tube. For this purpofe may be ufed a mixture of
water with honey, and a fmall quantity of Venice
foap, v;ith the addition of a little wine and fea falc:

this liquor being i!»je6led warm, is by a gentle fhaking,

or by the motion of refpiration, to be fo agitated, as

to mix with, dilute and dilTolve the congealed blood ;

and then by placing the body in a convenient poftqre,.

or by fucking the injeded liquor is to be again, dif-

charged, and thus is the operation to be repeated, 'till

the injeftion returns pure or untindured with blood.

y ^ Thus
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Thus Parey, in the inftance before alledged, extradled

the remains of the grumous blood from rlie patient's

thorax, by injtdling a deco6lion of barley with honey ^

and when, on the day following, he injected an in-

fufion of centory, wormwood, and aloes^ to more
perfeiflly cleanfc the parts, he was furprifcd to find

that the wounded patient tailed, and whs almoft fick

with the unpleafant birterntfs of the injeclion. But

it is evident^ this method muft not be ufcd, lb Jong as^

there is any danger of a freth haemorrhage.

By dilating the mouth of the wound, or by making
a new one.] If the wound is too narrow, or if the

panniculus adipofus is preffed into the mouth of the

wound fo as to obftrud it*s orifice, it muft then be di.-

kted or enlarged. It alfo fometimes happens, that

the mouth of the wound is feared very high, while

the extravafated blood being lodged much lower, can-

not be difcharged by the wound, without inverting

the pofture of the body, which the patient cannon

well fuftain for any time. Thus when a wound is in-

Aided on the upper part of the thorax, and the divi-

ded veflfels extravafate a large quantity of blood in the

cavity of the bread, where it will be accumulated

chiefly in the back-part of the thorax, v^here the dia-

phragm defcends deeply to enlarge the capacity of

that venter, there will the blood lodge ; nor can it be

cafiTy difcharged thence by the mouth of the wound,,

unlefs the patient v/as to ftand on his head : and hence

fome rather chufe to contrad the blood, by making a

new aperture on the affedled fide, towards the lower

and back-part of the thorax. The fame is alfo true,

when blood is extravafated into the cavity of the abdo-

men, by a wound inflidled about the loins ; here the

blood by it's weight will fubfide to the anterior and
lower part of the abdomen, whence it may be much
more cafily difcharged by making a paracentefis in

that part, than it can be forced out of the mouth of

the wound by preiTure upon the abdomen, and by

changing the pofture of the body. It will be alfa

equally
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equally neceflary to make a new aperture to the

wound, when the extravafated blood dcfcends through

the panniculus adipolus, and forms a point or tumour
at the mod declining part.

SEC T. CCXXXVII.

1 F a wound defcends betwixt the foHd parts of

I the body, a way m.uft be made to difcharge

it*s fordes by preffure, by injeflions, by bandage,

and by dilating ihe old, or by making a new
wound.

Sometimes the wounding inflrumenc is forced deep-

iy betwixt the mufcics, wounding the panniculus adi-

pofus chiefly ; and then the extravafated juices, and
formed matter will enter into, and eafiiy defcend

through the fat membrane, which has little refiftance,

and fo increafe the depth of the wound •, becaufe the

jjices cannot eafily afcend, contrary to their weight,

io as to be difcharged by the orifice of the wound
above. And frequently the retained matter burrows,

or makes finuous paflages through the adipofe man-
brane betwixt the mufclcs in an extraordinary manner,
which afterwards creates the utmofl difficulty in the

cure. The beff method of difcovering this, is by in-

jeding warm water with a fyringe into the orifice of

the v/ound ; for the greater or iefs quantity of water

received, wi;!! determine the length of the wound,
and the largenefs of it's concealed cavity. But when
the depth of the wound is fearched for by the probe
in a hafty manner, that inftrument, penetrating the

membrana adipofa, will form a new cavity, whence
the cure of the wound will become more difficult.

An inftance of this kind we meet with in Hildanus %
of a countryman, who in fingle combat received a

wound with a fliarp edged (word in the right hip,

*Obfervato Chirurg, Centur. IV. Obferv. 84. pag. 358.

Y 3 alm^ft
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almoft over againft the articulation : a barber- furgcon

being called, upon introducing his probe, found that

it had a paflage upward towards the os facrum. But
on the third day, when the patient was afilided with

intenfe pain, fever, inflammation, and other bad fymp-
toms, Hildanus being called, found by his probt; that

the wound penetrated through the buttock towards

the anus.

Now it is eafily conceived, that a wound inflided

by a fharp fword, could not penetrate by the fime

thruft in two fuch very different diredions, but that

one of thofe paffages mud have been made by pafilng

the probe. Hence it is evident, that an examination

of wounds by introducing the probe, ought to be made
with great prudence and gentlenefs -, the method of

examining by injecting water with a fyringe being

ipuch fater, provided this laft be not made with vio-

lence: for even water itfelf may be fo forcibly injed-

ed, as to lacerate the panniculus adipofus, and form

extraordinary finufcrs.

By preflure and bandage.] When it appears by a

prudent injedion of warm water, or a caretui exami-

nation by the probe, how far the wound has penetra-

ted, then a comprefs is placed over the funis, and

clofely fecured there by bandage ; and thus the retain-

ed humours are prevented from defcending deeper in-

to the cavity of the wound. In the fubfcquent drcf-

fings the comprefs is fo approximated by each turn of

the bandage, as to come gradually more and more

clofe towards the mouth of the wound afcending up-

wards, and the mouth ot the wound left open in the

mean time, that the contained humours may have a

free exit -, whence alfo, the bandage is fo direded, as

to prefs only upon the bottom or lower part of the

wound, the mouth of which is left open continually,

and not flopped with a tent. But of this method,

and it's good advantages, we fliall fay more hereafter,

Li treating on fiftute.a

By
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By injedlions.] When the excravafated juices in the

cavity of the wound are retained a long time, and not

tafily difcharged, from the pofition of the mouth of

the wound, by dagnation, and the warmth of the

parts, they will be corrupted, and acquire a very ma-
lignant acrimony. Even the mildefl or laudable mat-

ter will become thin, acrid, and ichorous, by being too

Jong retained in the wound -, and thereby the whole

fjrface of the wound will become fordid and ill-con-

ditioned ; but fo long as the furface of the wound
remains foul or ill-conditioned, it can never heal or

unite, even though the parts are retained together iri

contad by a fu: table bandage and comprcfTure. It is

therefore firfl ncceflary to cleanfe the wound with di-

gcftive remedies, as they are termed by the Surgeons:

but then thefe remedies cannot penetrate into all the

cavities of the wound, unlefs diluted fird with liquor:

and therefore what we recommended in §. 207. for

cleanfing foul v;ounds, are all ferviceable here, being

firft diluted with water or fome fuch vehicle, that they

may penetrate through all the parts. Myrrh and aloes

mixed with the yolk of an egg, with the addition of

a little honey and fal ammoniacum, being afterv»fa'rds

diluted with water, are the chief for this purpofe.

By dilating the mouth of the wound, or by making
a new one.) Alter endeavours have been ufcd for

fome days to cleanfe the wound by prefiure and ban-

dage, with deterging intcrjeclions ; if the condition of

the wound does not alter for the better, this laft method
mull: be thought of If the mouth of the wound is fo

narrow, as not to give fufficient exit to the matter

formed in it's cavity, it muft be dilated; but if the

mouth of the wound is fo fituated, that the confined

matter can neither be difcharged by it's own weight,

nor by changing the poflure of the part, recourfe muft

then be had to a new opening, by making which the

confined matter may have a more ready difcharge.

But to do this, the mouth of the wound rnufl: be firit

clofed with a tent, that none of the matter may
'

• ¥4 cfcape,
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cfcape, and then the humours will of themfclves be

accumulated at the bottom of the wound, and form a

tumour there, which will point our 'the place where

the new opening is to be made. The fame may be

alfo performed by injedfing water with a fyringe, fo

as to thruft out the bottom of the wound, as alfo by

introducing the probe, and thrufting out the fundus

of the wound with it's apex, that the Surgeon may
perceive the fame with his finger : after which he may
fafely divide the integuments upon the apex of the

probe, to make a new opening. But if the wound
defcends deeply betwixt the mufcles or flefliy parts, fo

that the bottom of it does not come near the fl-cin,

but points inwards, it is then niuch more difficult to

make a new opening to advantage •, but the method
which is bed in that cafe, is to clofe the upper orifice

of the wound, and to apply emollient cataplafms

frequently to the bottom, that the external parrs may
the more eafily yield to the m.atter, and point out the

place where the. opening may be moll conveniently

made.

SECT. CCXXXVIII,

THE inouth of the wound is dilf^ted and en^

larged either by the knife, fcraped lint,

prepared fponge, gentian-root, or the hke, which

being inferred dry, with a firing faftened to them,

gradually fwell and dilate by abforbing the hu-

mours.

The befl of all methods for dilating wounds is by

the knife. It is indeed true, that it excites a (harp

pain for the prefent, while the parrs are dividing, but

then it ceafes in a moment afterwards; whereas the

pther methods of dilating occafion a flow a diftraflion,

and a continual pain, while they contufe the margin pf

the wound at (h$ fame rime ij
and then (he coDtuft^

parts
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parts muft be afterwards call otT by fuppuratlon. So
that thofe who reject the method of dilating by incifion,

10 avoid the pain, generally expofc themfelves to

greater torture and mconveniericies.

To dilate a wound without incifion, the Surgeon in-

trudes a dofTil of fcraped lint, or fome other dry and

bibulous fubdance, which is afterwards diftended by

abforbing the affluent humours, and by that means di-

lates the too narrow orifice of the wound. Nor is the

force fmall which dry and bibulous bodies exert by

moiftening, to remove the contadt of the parts be-

twixt which they are retained. For water is known
by certain experiments to have this extraordinary pro-

perty, of dilating the bodies into a greater bulk, in-

to which it infinuates ; and this it does fo powerfully,

that by this means only incredible weights are ele-

vated, and the hardeft: ftones are fplit in fundcr by very

dry wedges of wood which are afterwards wetted ;

and in this manner the workmen feparate thofe huge

mafTes of (lone from the rock, which are afterwards

converted into milH-ones, ^c^. Nor are we acquaint-

ed with the utmofl extent of ih^ immenfe power,

vrhich may be thus exerted ; it is fufHcient that it

greatly furpafies the refillance of the obfracles. Scraped

lint therefore being very dry^ and formed into a tent,

a piece of dry and fungous gentian-root, or a piece of

ComprcITed or prepared fponge being introduced into

the mouth of the wound, are there retained either by

a {ticking plaifter, or proper bandage, 'till they are con-

fiderably fwelled by abforbing the affluent humours

;

and thus the whole force with which thofe bodies are

diftended, is returned on the parts in contad, and

fpent in dilating the wound. But amongfl: the fub-

ftances ufed in this manner for dilating wounds, there

is none which is comprefled in fo fmall a compafs, and

at the fame time dilates into fo large a bulk as fponge ;

which is therefore generally preferred before the reft,

a Acad, des Sciences Tan 1730. Mem. pag. 391. Boyle de utili-

|a;e Philof. Experim. pag. 555.
cfpecially
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cfpecially when it is firfl prepared by art for this pur-

pofe. Some take a piece of fponge and tic it round

-with a very ftrong thread, after which it is introduced

into the mouth o[ the wound, fo that the knot of the

thread may hang our, and be afft^rwards cut with a pair

of Iciflbrs: but this is not pradticable without much
difficuky, and the following method of preparing it

is much more preferable. They firlt melt refin and

wax with a little oil, fo as to reduce them to the con-

fiflence of a firm fl:icking plailier •, into this em-
piaifter melted over the fire, they dip a large piece of

very dryland clean fpongr, fo that it may be entered

every where by the melted phifter-, this done, the

fponge is next placed betwixt two warm iron plates of

a prefs, by which the imbibed plaifter is forced out

as much as pofTible, and the fponge is left in the prefs

'till all is cold, v/hen it appears compreflTed in the

fmalleft bulk; and compad or firm like apiece of

wood, capable of being cut into any (hape. Thus
that part of the emplaiftcr which remains in the fponge

after exprefTion, will retain it's dry parts very clofcly

together, without hindering water, or watery juices,

from gradually penetrating the bibulous fponge, fo as

at length to dilate it into it's former dimenfions.

Since therefore the fponge is thus forcibly compref-

fed into a very fmall compafs, it is evident, that upon

being introduced in the mouth of the wound, it will

by degrees be diftended by the affluent humours, 'till

it acquires the greatefl dimenfions it is capable ofi

"whence it follows, that a very great dilatation may
be made by this method. Alfo fponge thus pre-

pared has this advantage, that it may be cut into fmall

(lips and portions of various figures, fo as to enter

fven the fmalleft orifices of wounds and fiftulrc,

where fcraped lint, gentian-root, or the like, are not

capable of being applied.

But all thefe tents, whether of fponge or any other

fubftance, are fattened to a thread, left they fliould

flip into the bottom or cavity of the wound, and there

creatg
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create much mifchief ; and becaufe without this pre-

caution it is very troublcfome to extrad: them.

Thus have we hitherto confidered what relates to

the hiltory and cure of wounds in general, and alfo

treated on thofe fymptoms, which happening in

wounds, do from their danger or malignancy require

a particular regard and treatment diftindl from the dif-

order. It now remains for us to treat of wounds which
occupy thofe parts of the body where the vifcera are

lodged ; and in which many other indications are to

be obferved, befides thofe in common to all wounds.

Thcfe confiderations are generally difpofed according

to the order of the three great cavities or venters in

the body, where all the noble organs are retained up-

on which the functions of life and health depend ; and

therefore writers in furgery generally treat of wounds
in the head, thorax, and abdomen, diifind from each

other. We fhail therefore in the firfl: place treat of

wounds in the head.

Of Wounds in the H e a d.

SECT. CCXXXIX.

WOUNDS of the head either injure only

the external or comnnon integuments -,

or elfe alfo the periofleum, cranium, dura-mater,

and pia-mater, at the fame time j or even the vef-

fels, fubflance, cortex, medulla, and ventricles of

the brain itfelf.

Wounds of the head are diftinguifhed into fuch as

injure the external parts, among which the bony Ikull

is reckoned ; and fuch as penetrate to the contents of

the cranium : the external parts are again fubdivided

into the common integuments of the external parts of

(he body, and (hofe proper to the head only. The
common
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common integuments are thecuticula cutis, and mem-
bfana adipofa, which are found extended all ovtr the

whole furface of the body, but of a difPerenc thick-

nefs and difpofition in different parrs. Tiie tpidcr-

mis or cuticle on the back or inflep of the foot is very

different from that on the heel ; the fkin itfclf is

generally much thicker on the back than on the abdo-

men •, and the panniculus adipufus in the neck differs

from that in moft other parts of the body. So alfo

in the head, the (kin is very thick, and furnifhed

%virh large adipofe cells; but the fubjacent cellular

membran;: is thin enough, and hardly ever con-

tains much fat: whence it appears evidently, that a

difference obtains even in the common integuments of

the head. Befides thefe, there are alio other integu-

ments only proper to the head. For a tendinous ex-

panffon or aponeurofis inverts the whole head under

the cellular membrane, which being continued over

the neck, defcends almoft to the (lioulders : this apo-

neurofis is ftrongeft in the upper part of the head,

where it confifts at leaf! of two orders or ftrata of fi-

bres mutually interfering each other ; which grow
gradually thinner as they defcend to the neck, which

they cover, and at length difappear about the clavi-

cles ^. Under this aponeurofis lies the periofleum

cranii, confiding of two lamellre clofely united to

each other: of which the interior lamella attached to

the bone is by fome called the periofleum •, and the

exterior lamella departing in fome places from the in-

terior one, as about the temporal muffles, is by many
t-ermed the pericranium. Under this perioffeum lies

the cranium itfelf, confiding of dillinct bones, con-

neded to each other with wonderful artifice, and com-
pofed of two bony tables or plates, containing the di-

ploe betwixt them. To the internal furface of thefe

bones is (Iridlly conne(fted a membrane, called the

dura mater*, and which is alfo termed the internal pe-

rjofteum of the cranium : and under the dura mater is

* Wipflow, Expofu. Anatom. pag« 659,

placed
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placed the pia marcT, to which lad adheres another

very thin membrane called tunica arachnoides. Thro*

the pia mater run all the arteries which pafs to the

brain, and all the veins which return from thence,

both which forts of blood- vcflels are fecured in their

coarfc by this membrane. And by thefe veiTels the

pia mater is immediatrly united to the cortical fub-

llance of the brain itfclf, from whence the medulla

arifes : which mrdulla bring collcdt-d together in form

of an arched roof, leaves cavities which are called th.e

ventricles of the brain ; in which ventricles is lodged

an extraordinary congeries of bl'ood-veflels, termed

plexus choroideus.

Into all thefe parrs may wounds inflided in the

head penetrate; and arc always the more dangerous

as they are deeper, and affed: more of the parts before

enumerated. Thofe wounds therefore of thefe parts

will be of all the ieaft dangerous, which only injure

the common integuments v though even in thefe may
fometimes arifc very bad fymptoms» as will be here-

after more evident.

In the ^ri\ dreffing therefore of alt wounds in the

head, careful enquiry ought to be made how far the

mounding inftrumenc has penetrated, and what parts

it has injured ; that one may be able to prefiige the

maladies that are to be feared from thence, and en-

deavour to prevent them by the application of proper

remedies. The figns by which we may know that

only the common external integuments are injured^,

are exhibited in the following paragraph.

SECT. CCXh. ^

THAT the external parts only are injurecJ,

may be known, 1. from the wounding
caufe or inftrument, with it*s injurious figure ;

2. from the fmallnefs of it's force; 3. from the

condition of the parts wounded, cfpecially with

regard
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regard to the figure of the wound
; 4. from the

flightnefs of the fymptoms -, 5. by infpeftion
j

and laitly, 6. by the probe.

1. Thus if the Integuments were divided with a

knife, the wound may be pretty large, and yet not

penetrated deep : but if the knife was thruft with the

point foremoft, it could not make a wound of any

width, but it mud perietrate deep. And thus alfo

if the wound was infiided by a crooked fcymitar, it

could not run to any great length, but it muft alfo

defcend deep in the middle, as is very evident.

2. It is fufficiently evident, that the wounding in-

ftrument will penetrate lefsdeep, as it is impelled with

a lefs force ; which may be knoyvn from the relation

of the patient, or others prefent.

3. The (kuU generally approaches a fpheroidical

fhape ; and therefore a large wound cannot be infli6t-

cd on thofe parts where it has the greateft convexity,

unlefs the wounding inflrument was thruft deep ; as

for example, about the anterior and moft prominent

part of the os frontis, and about the middle of the

parietal bone on each fide the fkull •, but much Icfs

in that part where the os frontis meets the os fphie-

noides at the temples, where it's furface forms an an-

gular prominence. In other parts, where the fkull has

a more plain or flat furface, the in fl idled wound may
be of a confiderable length without any great depth.

4. Thofe injuries of the fundions which follow af-

ter the inflidlion of a wound are called it's fymptoms

;

and the more numerous and malignant thefe laft are,

fo much more reafon have we to fear that a greater

number of parts are injured, and thofe the more im-

mediately ncceflfary to life and health. But fmcQ in

the head refides the fource or fpring of our animal

actions, ftridl inquiry ought to be made, whether any

of thofe adions have received any alteration fince the

wound was inflided. A vertigo, noife in the cars,

bilious
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bilious vomits, fleepinefs, or a deprivation or abolition

of fome, or ail of the fenfes, &c. are therefore always

of this import. If none of thefe appear, or if they arc

but flight and foon vanifh, there is good reafon to

hope the wounding caufe has not penetrated fo very-

deep. Hippocrates carefully admonifhes to make
thefe enquiries, befides cbferving what comes within

the limits of infpcdion. ^ Etenim magis aut minus

vulnerati hac funt indicia : fi ^ger alio fopore det'entus.

fuerit^ aut ter.ebrcs ocitlis offufce^ aiit Jl "[vertigo prehende-

fit, aut ipfe conciderit :
'' For, fays he, the following

" are figns that the patient is wcundtd more of* lefs

*' deeply : the fird, if he is fcized with a deep fleep,

*' or if a darknefs is fpread before his eyes, or if he
'' is taken with a vertigo, or is not 'able to (land, but
*' tumbles down." But it mufl be confeffed that

fometimes very deep wounds of the head, penetrating

even into the fubllance of the brain, have not been

immediately followed with fuch malignant fymptoms

as thefe. For in that remarkable cafe mentioned in

§ 117, the wounded patient found himfelf very well

'till the feventh day, though the iron point of the dart

was lodged deeply within the brain, and was four

months afterwards happily extradled \ a compleat

cure being thus m.ade of fo dangerous a wound*
And therefore Hippocrates, and the mofl: fkilful Phy-
ficians after him, more flrongly fufpec): the danger of

the wound when the malignant fym^ptoms do not ap-

pear in the beginning, but fome days after the wound
has been inflidled. Thus Hippocrates : ^ Optimum
quidem ejfe^ ilium, qui vulnus in capite hahst, ncn febri-

citare^ neque fanguinem ipfi erupijje^. neque inflammatio-

nem^ nequefi^nul ullum aliquem dolorem acccjfijfe : fi vera

quid horum apparuerit, fecurijfimum eft^ ut in principio

fiat, i£ pauco tempore permaneat^ ^'c. At_incipere fe-

brim in capitis vulnere quarta aut feptimadihy aut unde^

•
a. Hippocrat. decapit. vulner. cap 15. Charter. Tom. Xlf. pag.

1-2 1. b Hippoc. Pforrhet. Lib. 11. cap* 15. Charter.

Tom. VIII. pag. 818, 819.

cima^
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cima^ valde leihale eft : " It is^one of the bed figns
*' for a perfon wounded in the head, to have no fc-

' ver, no hsemorrhage nor inflammation, nor any
' kind of pain fupcrvening: but if any of thefe ap-
*' pear, it is fafcft for them to happen in the begin-
*^ ning, and to be of iliori: duration, ^c. But for a
*' fever to begin in theie wounds on the fourth or
*' feventh day, or on the eleventh, is fatal** And
hence Jacotius^ in his learned commentaries on the

Pranotiones Coaca^ lays it down lor a general rule, that

the fymptoms which appe^^r foon after the inflidion of

a wound, are lefs to be feared than thofe which hap-

pen afterwards, or continue a long time ; whether

they are fevers or other fympcoms. And therefore he
advifes the Phyfician to fufpend his judgment, when
the moft fevere fymptoms appear in the beginning,

'till it (hall appear whether they continue or not "", It

is therefore evident, that an abfolute or certain prog-

nofis cannot be deduced from the flightnefs or violence

of the fymptoms only, but that other circumftances

are alfo neceffary to be confidered at the lame time :

one may, indeed, fafely pronounce, that there is reafon

to fear the moft dangerous confequences, when the

moft malignant fymptoms appear foon after the acci-

dent ; but yet one ought not to defpair even in the

moft dangerous cafes, nor yet be too rafhly confident,

when there is no bad appearance in the beginning of

the malady.

5. The condition of wounds in the head, when the

external parts only are injured, is fufficicntly apparent

to the eye : and therefore, when the hair has been

fhaved off from the parts affedled, and the blood

waflied away with fome warm wine and water mixed

in equal quantities, the firft enquiry ought to be how
far the wound has penetrated, and what parts it has

injured ; that from thence the prognofis and curative

indications may be fafely deduced. But among the

« Hippoc. Coaca praefagia cum Interpretatione & Commentariis

Jacobi Hollerii & Defiderii Jacotii, &c. pag. 904.

figns
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figns coming under one's infpeftion, and by which we
learn v/hether the common integuments only, or the

bone alfo is injured : Hippocrates ^ mentions one

which ought to be regarded ; namely, whether the

hair, forced into the wound by the inftrument, is cut

in funder or not : for if it appears to be divided, it may
be then aflferted that the bone is injured. For while

the wounding inftrument, though Iharp, enters only

the fofc integuments of the head, the flexible hairs

will follow the imprelTion of the inftrument without

being divided ; but when the hairs are preffed againfl:

the refifting bones of the fkull, they can then yield

no farther, but muft be divided.

6. After gently dilating the lips of the wound, the

Surgeon then introduces a probe made of foft lead

or pure fflver, which laft is very foft, flexible, and
formed with an obtufe head or point : with this the

depth and courfe of the wound is to be carefully exa-

mmed with a light or fufpended hand. For if the

bone is laid bare in any part, the probe will found

againft it ; but if all the parts feel foft without any
roughnefs or hard inequalities, and without any audi-

ble found, we may be certain that the IkuU is neither

laid bare nor injured under the parts wounded.

SECT. CCXLI.

THESE wounds (240), though they may
feem flight, are often dangerous, from their

nearnefs to the mufcles, tendons, futures, perio-

flcum, cranium, nerves, veffcls, and the brain it-

felf; and alfo from the contradile power of the

wounded parts.

Though from a fl^ilful examination it fliall appear
that the external integuments only are injured, yet

fuch a wound of the head ought not to be judged tri-

d De vulneribus capit. cap. 12. Charter. Tom. XII. pacr. 120.

Vol. II. Z vial.
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vial, fince innumerable obfervations teachj that the

flighted wounds in thefe parts have been attended

with the word events : and this not only in fuch cafes

where the contents of the cranium have b^ren injured

by a violent blow, £ffr. while the eKternal parts feem

fcarce at all affeded ; but alfo in thofe cafes where the

internal parts of the head have received no damage,
and the wound has reached no farther than the com-
mon integuments. Even thefe are dangerous.

From their nearnefs to mufcles and tendons.] What
bad fymptoms frequently arife from injuries of the

mufcles and tendons, we have already obferved in

§. 163 ; but very ftrong mufcles are inferted into the

cranium, and efpecially about the occiput, where are

fixed the fplenii, cucullares, and other mufcles. But

alfo the large temporal mufcles adhere to the cranium

with a broad bafis, and a tendinous expanfion ftrongly

invefts the whole (kujl, as we obferved in §. 239* If

thefe parts are therefore wounded, very fcvere lymp-

toms may follow, even though the periofteum and

flcull itfelf are not at all injured. Hippocrates ^ fays,

^ibus tempora fecantur convulfio in oppojita fedfioni parte

contingit : " That thofe who are wounded in the tem-
" pies have a convulfion on the oppofite fide.*' And
in the place we before cited (§. 163.) from his Epide-

mics, a fmall and Ihallow wound inflidted near the neck

with a fharp dart, killed the patient on the next day,

who was convulfed backwards.

Sutures.] It is by thefe that the bones of the fl<:ull

are capable of growing and increafing, the equable

figure of the cranium ftill remaining. Thefe futures

appear mod confpicuous in young animals, and are

continued as well in the internal concave furface, as

the external or convex fuperficies of the cranium ;

but in old people, thofe indented futures are no longer

vifible in the internal furface of the fl<ull, and they

either appear only as fimple lines, or elfe are totally

obliterated, at lead are often fo in very old people. Ic

a Coac. Pr^not. N^. 498.

is
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is obfervable, that the dura mater adheres very firmly

to thofc parts of the cranium where the futures are,

and fends out veflels there which unite with the peri-

cranium, which laft is alfo moft firmly attached to the

futures : and hence it is evident, that the diforder in-

flicted near the futures, in the parts withoutfide the

cranium, may be communicated to thofe parts con-

tained within, by this continuity of their fubftance.

Perioftcum, cranium.] Which periofteum fends

velTels to the bones of the cranium, and alfo receives

vefTcls from thofe bones, whereby it is connefted to

them : fo that the vital influx and efflux of the juices

to and from the bones of the cranium, and efpecially

their exterior table, depends on the found ilate of the

periofteum. This periofteum being therefore injured,

will readily communicate the diforder to the bones of

the cranium, and alfo to the dura mater, efpecially

near the futures^ where there is a manifefl: and reci-

procal intercourfe of veflTels betwixt thofe two mem-
branes, as we lately obferved.

Nerves] Which arifing frcm the nerves of the fifth

pair, and from the portio dura of the feventh pair,

are diftributed in numerous and pretty confiderable

branches through the external parts of the head.

Thefe nerves therefore being pundured, or partially

divided, all the bad confequences m^y be feared,

which we enumerated before in §. 163, efpecially if

we alfo confider that thefc nerves are held pretty tenfe,

by their diftribution through the integuments of the

cranium, and that they are very near their origin.

VeflTels.] For there are pretty confiderable arteries

which run through thefc integuments, from whence a

large h^Tmorrhage fometimes follows, after wounds ia

the parts.

Brain itfelf] For in fome parts of the fl<ull the

bone is fo thin, that you may fee through it when
cleanfed ; and therefore when the integuments of thefe

parts are divided, there is danger, left the nearly ad-

jacent brain may be alfo injured. But this injury to

Z 2 the
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the brain may be derived, either from the wounded
nerves, or frooD the continuity or communication be-

twixt the external and internal periofteum and dura

mater ; or, laftly, from the diforder which may invade

the cranium itfelf, after being expofed by a wound in

it's integuments, and which may by degrees fpread to

the brain itfelf contained within the cranium.

From the contradile power of the wounded parts.]

It is a conftant phsenomenon in all wounds, as we be-

fore obferved, (in §. 158. numb, i.) for the folid

fibres and vefTels divided, to gradually contract and

recede from each other: but the divided parts thus

contrail more or lefs in proportion to their natural

force and extenfion. The fl<in of the head is thick

and ftrong, equally extended round the cranium, and

very moveable, whence it will eafiiy yield or give

way : fo that when the flcin of the cranium is divided

by a wound, it will foon contrafl and form a wide

opening, from whence it is that fuch large fears re-

main, after the cure of the wounds inflifted on the

forehead. If now fome of the nerves in thefe parts

are partially divided, and fo forcibly diftradled from

each other by the contradion of the wounded inte-

guments ; all the fymptoms following an injured

nerve will be much more violent. Add to this, that

the more the lips of the wound contrad and open,

the greater furface of the fubjacent parts will be ex-

pofed to the injurious aclion of the cold air, from

whence again many other bad confcquences will

follow.

SECT. CCXLII.

AND this danger will be more efpeclally,

when the wound is alfo accompanied with

contufion.

If the wound is (light, but attended with contufion,

many bad confequences are to be thence feared : for

we
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we fay a part of the body is contufcd, when many of

it's fmall vclTcls have been broke or deftroved by the

violent preflure of fome obtufe inftrument, and there-

fore contufion is always joined with a laceration of the

velTcls, an cxtravafacion of their contained humours,

and a conlequenc corruption of them, from their ftag-

nation. But fince the hard bonfs of the fkuU are

placed beneath the integuments of the head, unlefs

the wounding inflrumenc was Iharp, it mull always

occafion fome degree of contufion 5 more, for this

realbn, in the head, than in other parrs of the body.

Bur fmcc the fkin of the head is very thick, and the

Ibbjacent panniculus adipofus very thin and ealily di-

kit>^ble, bring refiftcd beneath by the hard bones, it is

evident, that the exrravafated juices, corrupced by

their ftagnation, will eafiiy make a palfage through

the non-refifting panniculus adipofus, and defcend by

their weight ; and thus they may pafs to the back-pare

of the head, and there irritate the large mufcles which

are icifertrd into the os occipitis, fo as to excite ma-
lignant fymptoms. In the fame manner the corrup-

ted juices may alfo defcend 10 the temporal mufclefe,

and to the forehead and eyes, and there produce the

like bad confequences. But that the extravaiated

j'.iices may thus eafily pervade the cellular membrane,
is evident from inconteftible obfervation : for whsn a

contufion in the vertex of the head has efcapcd un-

obferved, on the next day the forehead and eyelids

themfeives have been often found fwrlled and livid,

from the extravaiated blood filtratins; throuiih the eel-

lular membrane to thofe parts. And therefore Hip-
pocrates jultly condemns wounds of the head inflidcd

by obtufe inllruments ; for, fays he, ^ Cornem enim

cantunduHt^ maturant^ l^ iaceran!, Et fub ktijufincdi

/tits vulnera ad latera ^ in orbcm cil'tquantulum cava <J
purulentia magis reJiiuntur £5? buwidtJ^ t? lofigiori terr.^

fore repurgantur, Cartiss enim conittfas t? laceras ne-

• Hippoc. dc cap. vulncr. cap. 14. Charter. Tom. Xlf. pag.

121.

Z 3 ct^i
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cejje eft in pus verfas tdbefcere, " They contufe, lace-

*' rate and corrupt the foft parts. And befides that,

*' wounds of this kind are rendered more purulent
*' and moid, and are finuous about the fides, and in

" fome meafure all round, and they take up more
*' time in deterging and healing them. For con-
" tufed and lacerated flefh mufl: of neceffity turn into

*' matter, and be therefore confumed." Another bad

confequence to be feared from fuch wounds, is a con-

tufion of the periofteum, or of the bone itfelf, or at

leaft an injury of them from the extravafated humours ;

from whence a caries of the bone, and it's ufual bad

confequences may be expected. For a bone of the

cranium may be contufed, and at the fame time feem

to-be in it*s natural ttate ; and the contufion may ex-

tend more or Icfs into the fubflance of the bone, tho'

the degree of injury cannot be judged of by the eye,

as Hippocrates hirnfelf prudently obferves \ From
whence it is evident, how deffrvcdiy contufed wounds

of the head are fufpeded by prudent Surgeons ^ fmce

the moft malignant conlequences may follow a long

time after, when every thing is believed to be well.

Among the many obfervations which confirm this,

we fhall only alledge one inflance which is cited by

Bohnius from Paw ^ A certain perfon was by ano-

ther drinking with him, ftruck with a pewter pot

over the right parietal bone ; nor could any fiflfure be

perceived in the bone: he walked' and was very

well, 'till ten months afterwards he was taken with a

vertigo in walking, and expired in a little time. Af-

ter opening the cranium in the afftcled part, the

bone and the dura mater were lound perfectly rotten

and foetid.

b Hippoc. dccap. \'ulner. cap 7. Charter. Tom. IV. pag. 1 18.

^ Dc Renunciat. vulner. Se«^, 2. cap. i. pag, 136.

SECT.
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SECT. CCXLIII.

AS alfo, if in a broad contufion, with a fmall

wound or opening, there are fordes col-

leded.

It frequently happens after a fall from a high place,

or fome fuch like violence made by an obtufe inftru-

ment, that but a fmail wound ihall be inflidted in the

fkin of the head, though the adjacent parts are at the

fame time injured with a broad contufion. Both the

wounded patient, and frequently the unfkilful Sur-

geon, efteems fuch wounds of but little confequence ;

but they are afterwards furprized to meet with fuch

maglignant fymptoms from fo flight a wound : and no

wonder, fince the retained matter being unable to dif-

charge itfelf by the too narrow aperture of the wound
is thereby increafcd, and makes itfelf new pafiages

through the cellular membrane, or elfe being corrup-

ted by ftagnation, the humours injure the neighbour-

ing pericranium and mufcles, (dc.

I was fome years ago called to a carpenter in a fcver,

v/ho having none of the fymptoms common to the

epidemical one that then raged, nor being able ro de-

ted: any caufe of it after a careful examination, put

me altogether at a ftand -, (ince there were fymptoms
enough to make it evident, that fome malignant caufe

lay concealed. He had a confiderable pain in his

head, his forehead, eye brows, and both eyes were

fwelled and looked red, and he complained of a ttn-

fion in the nape of his neck, with his fleep much
interrupted, &c. I afl<ed him if his head had been

hurt by any external caufe, which he denied, even

though I told him a fecond time, that I fufpecled

fome fuch thing. By good luck a fervant (landing by

remembered, that eight days before a tile fell upon

the patient's head, but from a fmall height ; the pa-

Z 4 tient
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tient faid it was fo, but that he had hardly any pain

from it, and affirined he did not perceive any uneali-

nefs from it afterwards •, fo that he rcludantly per-

mitted me to examine that part of his htad. 1 found

a little wound fcarce bigger than a pin's head, but a

contufion fo broad, that it was an inch over. I or-

dered the integuments of the part affeded to be im-
mediately divided ; on the next day the fever was
much abated, and all the fymptoms were much mild-

er : the part was afterwards deterged by a mild fup-

puration, and the patient thus cured without any
worfe accident.

SECT. CCXLIV.

FOR confined matter (242, 24^) occafions

wonderful fwellings, an eryfipelas, a3dema,

pains, convulfions, a corruption of the bone and

it's periofteum, fevers, and even death itfelf. And
the air rufhing into the cavity of the wound, and

being carelefsly confined there by the application

of emplaifters, and compreffed forms iurpriijng

emphyfemata cr windy tumours.

Wonderful fwehings.] When a great many of the

fmail vefTcls are ruptured by a violent contufion, efpe-

cially if the fkin remains entire, or with but a very

little wound, the extravafated humours being connned

by the fkin, extend the fame to an inwiienfe degree

;

and that too, very fuddeniy : for the fubjacent crani-

um cannot give way, and therefore the whole mafs (jf

extravafated humours diftends and elevates the llcin ;

and this is the reafcn why tumours from contufion

feldom arife fo large, or fo fuddeniy in any part of the

body, as about the head. 1 remember a maid fervant,

in the houfe where 1 lived, who falling down (laiis,

hit her forehead violently again (1 the Hone pavement -,

and
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and in the inftant of time that I came running to help

her, there was a tumour formed upon her forehead as

large as a hen's egg. It is alfo well known, that

when children in play hit their heads againft hard

bodies, fuch tumours as thefe will fpeedily be formed.

But concerning the extraordinary fweiling of the

parts from elaftic air entering into the cellular mem-
brane, and being confined there, we fliall treat pre-

fently.

Eryfipelas.] Concerning an eryfipelas, and it's diffe-

rence from a phlegmon, we fliali fpeak hereafter in

the hiftory of inflammation, §. 380. It is fufficient

here lor us to remark, that by this name is underftood

a fuperficial inflammation, almoft conftantly reftrain-

ed to the fkin, i^ fi exqiiifitum fuerit eryfipelas^ folius

cutis eft affe5lus ',
" if an eryfipelas is genuine, it

" affeds the (Ian only,") of a reddifh yellow co-

lour ; feated chiefly in the fmaller vefTels, which are

kfs than thofe that carry blood : occurring in no part

more frequently than in the head and face, and almod
conftantly denotes fomething malignant in injuries of

the head. Hence Hippocrates ^ fays, {ab ojfts denuda-

tione eryfipelas) •' that an eryfipelas will arife from
" the denudation of a bone." And Galen, in his

commentary on this place, obferves, that malum is to

be underftood at the end of this aphorifm ; becaufe an

eryfipelas docs not always follow fuch a denudation of

bones, but when it does follow (uch a denudation, it

is always a hadfigyi^ or fymptom. It is alfo apparent

from many places in Hippocrates, that by the word

cjfis {t& or£«), he frequently undertlands the fkull, as

may appear from that paliage, among many others,

in the twenty- fourth aphorifm of the fcventh fedtion.

It is now eafy to underiland, that this diforder may
arife in the fkin of the head from a comprefTion of

the cutaneous vcffcls, by the extravafated and diftend-

a Galen. Method. Med. ad Glaucon. Lib. 11. cap. i. Charter.

Tcm. X. pag. 368, 3-69.

b Aphor.ig. Sed. 7. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 301.
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ing humours, or from their degenerating into an acrid

ftate, fo as to caufe irritation.

CEdema.] Which in the general fignification of the

term, denotes any kind of tumour ; bur, more efpeci-

ally, fuch as are cold and foft, as we faid before in

the comment on §. 112. But here you are to under-

lland by it, not a cold flowly forming tumour, but a

very different kind of fwelling from thaL, which is

now very properly denominated, for diftindion fake,

cedema csdematodes. But where fuch a white and pellu-

cid tumour is formed, and alfo attended with great

heat, it is then called oedema eryftpelatodes^ that here

intended. Which tumour is formed when fuch fmall

veffels are inflamed, as neither admit the red, nor the

yellow ferous parts of the blood, but only the pellu-

cid or lymphatic ; of which we fhail fpeak hereafter

in §. 380. It has been alfo fometimes called eryfipe-

las bullatum^ becaufe it greatly diflends, or tumefies the

parts which it invades, and efpecially the eye- brows

and the whole face, when it is feated near the head.

It arifes from the fame caufes in wounds of the head,

as an eryfipelas does, and is generally efteemed a

worfe fymptom.
Pains.] Becaufe the confined matter which diflends

the fkin, will alfo diftrafl it's nerves ; or clfe bccomr

ing acrid by (lagnation, it may irritate and injure the

very fenfible pericranium, as alfo the adjacent tendons

and mufcles.

Convulfions.] Which may alfo arife from the

fame caufes here as the pains ; and more efpecially

when the malady reaches to the internal parts lodged

in the cranium.

A corruption of the bone and it's periofleum, Cf^r.]

Under the cellular membrane lies the tendinous ex-

panfion mentioned in §. 239, and under that the peri-

cranium, which immediately inverts the fkull, tranf-

mitting and receiving vtfTels into, and from the fame.

When therefore extravafcd liumours are confined

under the tough fkin of the head, the diforder there

formed
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formed is very eafily communicated to the pericrani-

um, but wherever this lafl: is injured, the vital influx

of humours to the bone is deftroyed, and therefore

that part of the fkull which lies under the difeafed pe-

ricranium will be carious, and muft be afterwards fe-

parated before a cure can be performed ; otherwife

putrefying it will corrupt the fubjacent meninges and

the brain itfelf, whence the moll fatal confequences,

fevers, and even death itfelf, often follow unexpeded-

ly ; of which we lately gave an inftance in § 242.

Air rufhing into the cavity, ^c] The air prefTes

on every thing on all fides ; and therefore when a

wound is infiided on the head, fo as to divide the

fkin, and penetrate the cellular membrane, andefpeci-

ally when a long enquiry has been made by the Surgeon

with his probe, thruft into the wound to difcover

whether the periodeum, or fl<:ull itfelf, is injured, fome
of the air then enters this cellular membrane : If now
the wound be clofely covered with a (licking em-
plaifter, the received air is prevented from efcaping,

and being rarefied by the heat of the body, makes it's

way through the cellular membrane, and forms a tu-

mour in the adjacent parrs. The Surgeon perceiving

this tumour, is generally more curious and adlive with

his probe, to difcover the caufe of the latent malady;

and thus air is again admitted into the dilated mem-
brane, which covered up with a plaiffer, as before,

the tumour is thus increafed, and fpreads itfelf farther,

efpecially through the forehead, eye-lids, and face •,

hence the face fometimes makes a wonderful fpe6tacle

the next day, being all over diftended with a pellucid,

and elaftic tumour, infomuch that the eyes are in a

manner buried, and the projecting nofe is fcarce dif-

cernible. For it is remarkable, that the cellular mem-
vbrane is more eafily diftended, as it is thinner and lefs

replete with fat -, whence it is that this membrane
about the eye-lids is fd eafily inflated, and that about

the fcrotum and penis is fo eafily diflended to an un-

common bulk in an anafarca ; becaufe in thofe parts

; < the
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the cellular membrane contains no thick fat, but if any

thing, a fort of mucilage ; except in caftrated animals,

in which a vaft quantity of fat is accumulated in this

membrane. Tumours, thus formed, are properly

enough termed emphyfemata, or inflations, which

Gorrasus "" defines to be a collection of a flatulent fpi-

rit, or air, in fome void fpace of the body. ^ Galtn alfo

alTigns pretty much the fame meaning to this term,

when he fays ( E^a^pu^ascra ), hflationes ex flatuofo

fpiritu colktlo nafcuntur^ alias fub cute^ alias fub mem-
branis qffa tegentihus^ aut mufculos vifcerumve nliquod

inveftientibus, Porro coUigitur aliquando non pcirum

etiam in venlriculo £2? inteftiniSy itemqiie in medio fpatio

horum i^ peritonei :
'' Windy fweliings arifc from a

*' flatulent fpirit, or air, colledled fometimes under the
*' fkin, and fometimes under the membranes, which
•' inveft the bones, mufcles, or fome of the vifcera.

*' It is alfo colleded fometimes in no fmall quantity
** in the ftomach and inteftines, and fometimes in the
** intermediate fpace betwixt thefe and the peritonse-

*' urn." To difl:inguifh thefe tumours from an oede-

ma, he afterwards lays, that if they are prefled with

the fingers, they do not retain the impreffion, but

found in fome meafure like a drum ^: but this is true

only when the flatus is colleded in the large cavity of

the abdomen ; for then upon ifriking it gives a found

like a drum, whence Phyficians have called the diforder

tympanites. But when this diforder is feated in the

cellular membrane, the tumour may then give way to

the prefigure of the fingers, becaufe the elaftic flatus is

by that means forced into the next adjacent cells of

the membrane •, and the tumour will again return,

when the preflfure is removed. But as this membrane

about the eye- lids is fo eafily tumefied from the great

laxnefs and eafy dilatability of it's cells, therefore JE-

gineta defines an emphyfema to be an oedematous tu-

'- Dcfinit. Medic, pag. 197. ^ Method. Mcdend.

Lib. XIV. cap. 7. •^ Lib. III. cap. 22. pag. 33.

vcrlii.

mour
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mour of the eye-lids. But in another place he repeats

the fame from Gakn of an emphyfema, which we juft

now quoted from him ^.

But how eafily the air, which has once entered the

cellular membrane, may penetrate into all it's other

parts, we are taught by the experiment of butchers,

who having made a fmall wound in the fkin of the

flain animal, inflate this membrane with air, in order

the more eafily to free the fkin from the fubjacent

flefli, without cutting either. It alfo appears from
medical obfervations, that the air having entered the

panniculus adipofus, may pervade almoft all parts of

the body, and produce wonderful tumours in feveral

places, and fometimes fwell almoft the whole external

furface throughout the body. A girl of about five

years old being gradually v/afted by a lingring difeafe,

had a tumour formed in her knee about three days be-

fore her death, which tumour, by degrees, occupied the

whole body. When the tumour was preffed by the

fingers, the included air gave way with a kind of

noife ; and after perforating the fl^in of the abdomen
with a knife, after death, the whole tumour prefently

fubfided, with the exhalation of an intolerable ftench

at the fame time s. Two wounds were inflidled on a

ftouc young man, one near the right clavicle, and the

other in the back near the left fcapula: a tumour fol-

lowed not only in the face, but throughout the whole

body, which was puffed up like a fponge full of

wind, wherever one touched it \ And a like obfer-

vation we meet with in another place of the fame au-

thor *. And the like tumours may poflibly arife from

a putrefadtion of the extravafated humours; fince it

is evident from experience, that putrefa6lion will pro-

duce or extricate the elaftic matter which lay concealed

in bodies, and which, if it is not real air, has at leaft

f Lib. IV. cap. 28. pag. 66. verfa. s Acad, des

Sciences Tan 1704. Mem. pag 9. h Thorn. Barthol.

Hillor. Anatom. rarior. Centur. V. Hiflor. 12. i Centur.

VL Hillor. 89.

the
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the fame elaftic power, by which it will expand greatly

by heat. And thus drowned carcafes, when they be-

gin to putrefy, fwell externally throughout their whole

extent, and efpecially in the abdomen, by which

means they emerge, from the increafe of their bulk,

whereby they become fpecifically lighter than water.

But fmce the extravafated humours, colieded and con-

fined under the tough fkin, may thus degenerare by

putrefadtion ; it is therefore evident, that it may alfo

be fometimts the caufc of this wonderful diforder.

And pofiibly this might be the cafe in the inftance of

the girl lately mentioned, who dying of a lingering

diforder, had the whole trunk of her body fo much
fwelled a few days before death.

We have alfo an example of the fame kind in Hil-

danus ^, where, after the mod violent wounds of the
'

head, the dead body fmelt fo bad, two days after the

wounds infiided, that hardly any body durft come

near it ; and the morning aftcrr, the head, face, arms,

and abdomen were tumefied in a frightful manner •,

and the fcrotum was alfo inflated, fo as to equal the

fize of a child's head.

But wherever fuch an emphyfema is found, the cu-

rative indication dircdls to difcharge the elaliic matter

from the cellular membrane which it diftends, And
this may be done by a moderate preffure, by friclions,

and by driving the included air towards the mouth of

the wou[id, firft dilated, when necefiary
-, or by fcari-

fications penetrating into the cellular membrane, to

give a free exit. ^ Parey gives us a fair inftance of

the fuccefs of fcarification in a cafe of this nature. A
man had his throat cut with a fword, which divided

part of the wind-pipe and one of the jugular veins,

from whence followed a protule haemorrhage, and a rat-

ling from the palfage of the air, through the wound-

ed trachea: the lips of the wound were conjoined by

future, and aftringent remedies were afterwards ap-

k Obferv. Chirurg. Centur. II. Obferv. 25.

» Lib. X. chap. 30. pag. 249.

plied.
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plied. A little while after the drefling, the air infi-

nuating into the cellular membrane, wonderfully di-

ftended not only the parts wounded, but alfo the

whole body. The face was fo inflated, that no ap-

pearance either of eyes or nofe could be perceived.

While the miferable patient was in this condition,

given over by every one, a fkilful Surgeon boldly per-

forated the f]<:in with a great many very deep fcarifi-

cations to make way for dlfcharging the included air

;

and fo happy was the fucccfs, that the wounded pa-

tient was entirely reflored to his former health, and
thus in a mai'»:er fnatched from the jaws of death.

But thefe emphyfemata more frequently accompany
wounds of the breaft, which penetrate into the cavity

of the thorax ; becaufe the air which entered by the

wound into that cavity, cannot often eafily efcape

again, the wound being either too narrow, or clofed

by fome means ; from whence the air, rarefied by the

heat of the vital vifcera, endeavours to make a paflTage

into the cellular membrane. But if the lungs, being

alfo injured at the fame time, fhall emit air into the

cavity of the thorax, it is then evident, that frightful

emphyfemata may be formed, more air being accu-

mulated in every refpiration.

SECT. CCXLV.

IF then the integuments only are injured, with-

out any of the other accidents (in 241 to 245),
the cure is then eafily performed by a proper ban-

dage, and the treatment before defcribed (in 185
to 239) ; and this, notwithftanding the wound
may make a formidable appearance : But it is

more efpecially ferviceable in the beginning of the

cure, to make an exafl: clofure of the wounded
lips while bleeding, and make the dreflings fel-

dom, and very expeditioufly, carefully defending

the
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the parts in the mean time from every thing too

moift, oily, or relaxing, and alfo from the air

itfelf.

When the common integuments only appear to be

injured, without any other malignant fymptoms, to

make one fear that fome bad accident may lie con-

cealed within, none of thofe fymptoms being obfer-

vable, which were enumerated in the aphorifms here

cited, an eafy cure may be then expeded -, but it is

evident, from what has been faid before, that wounds
of the head, even fuch as appear very flight, ought
never to be thought trivial, fmce they have fometimes

had a moft fatal iffue ; yet when the common integu-

ments of the head only are injured, though the wound
be confiderably large, it is generally very eafy to make
a fpeedy cure : becaufe the largenefs of the wound
very feldom or never offends in this refpe6l : but on

the contrary, the fmallcft wounds, for the reafons

mention at §. 243, are often attended with the moft

danger, which may be avoided, efpecially by dilating

the too fmall opening of the wound.

What obtains in all wounds, will alfo take place

more efpecially in wounds of the head, injuring the

common integuments only ; namely, to heal the

more readily, as they are more recenx and yet bleed-

ing : for then is the properefl: time to difpofe the di-

vided parts in the bcft manner for uniting with each

other, by bringing them into conta(^ •, as we obfcrved

in the cure of wounds in general, all which is applica-

ble to thefe wounds. But there are ftill fome parti-

cular obfervations to be made, peculiar to wounds of

the head, even fuch as affect the common integu-

ments only.

The bandage ferving to retain the apparatus of

dreflings, or to approximate the divided parts to each

other, ought to be moderate, fo as to make but a gen-

tle preffure j for if the bandage is drawn too tight, it

will
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will forcibly comprefs the integuments againft the hard

fubjacent fl^ull, whence a comprciTure of the vcfTers,

inflammation, and all the bad confequences that may
from thence follow. Skilful Surgeons always ufe a

Ibfc and eafy bandage in thefe cafes. But the divided

lips may be united not only by comprefs and bandage,

but even more eafily by (licking plaifters, or the dry

future, as it is called ; becaufe thefe wounds divide

Jittle more than the fkin, and the fubjacenc cellular

membrane being thin, eafily follows the Ikin to which

it is connected.

To drcls fcldom and expeditioufly.] Thus fkilful

Surgeons ftem to do hardly any thing in thefe wounds,

while they prudt:ntly avoid by that means a great

number of bad fymptoms, which the more ignorant

bring on, and which afterwards often require the

greatcft art to remove. For the whole intention here

is to re-unite the divided integuments as foon as pof-

fible: and this, as we often obferved in fpeaking on
the cure of wounds in general, is done by felf-fuffici-

ent nature only ; art barely removing the impedi-

ments, and afTifting her a6tion. When all the figns

therefore denote that the cure goes on well, of what
fervice will it be to frequently undrefs the wound,

and expofe the tender growing veffels to the injurious

contad of the air ? And befides, that vain fhew of

diligence, by frequent cleanfing or wiping the wound
with lint, ahradts what lad grew up, It will be

therefore fuflicient to drcfs rhe wound feldom. For

if any thing is amifs, or is there if fo much matter as

requires to be cleanfed, it may be perceived by the

heat and flight itching that will invade the parts : and

the fmell will eafily difcover, whether any thing of
pucrefadJon is confined •, or if any magllgnant fymp-
torn ariftrs, it will indicate what more is to be feared

or done. Csefar Magatus ^, who has evidently de-

monftrated by folid arguments, as well from reafon

a Caefar Magati de raxa medicat. vulncr. Lib. II. cap. 26, pag.

219, &c.

VoL.IL A a a3
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as experience, how ufcful it is to drefs wounds but

feldom, tells us, in treating on fmniple wounds of the

head, without any expofure of the bone, that when
the lips of the wound are confined and drefled with a

little olibanum, maftic, and farcocol, he vvould not

have the dreffings removed within four days time, for

then a union of them will be formed •, but where

there is a lofs of fubftance, or the gaping of the di-

vided lips requires an incarnation of the loil fubftance,

he would then have the renewal of the drefTings defer-

red 'till the feventh day. The Surgeon may indeed come
every day or oftener to vifit the patient, and enquire

whether he perceives any pain, itching, great hear,

i^c, and may readily fmcU whether there be any part

putrified, and if he obferves neither of thefe, it will

be bed" to let the apparatus of drefljngs remain. But

if he find it neceffary to renew the drefllngs, he

fliould do it expeditioufly, and have every ^hing firft

in readinefs for application, before he expofes the

wounds. But to frequently undrefs and wipe wounds

of the integuments in other parts of the body, does

little more damage to them than that of retarding

their cure -, but in the head, where the diforder of the

integuments is foeafily communicated to the fubjacent

pericranium and the fl<all itfelt, much more dangerous

confequences may arife, whence it fccms that the fel-

dom drefllng of wounds in the head cannot be too

well inculcated. In fra6lures of the bones, with a

wound of the foft incumbent parts, after a redudion

of the bones, the apparatus of drefllngs has been often

left on for whole weeks together; and yet the wound
accompanying the fra6lure has been happily cured,

notwithftanding it was not cleanftrd as ufual by art.

Too moid, oily, or relaxing, C57*r.] The cellular mem-
brane under the fkin of the head is very thin, and eafily

dilatable, and naturally confined betwixt the faid fkin

and the hard refilling fkull ; fo that whenever moiften-

ing or relaxing remedies are applied to thefe wounds
of the integuments, the cellular membrane thus mol-

lified
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lified will fvvell, and be filled with with foreign juices,

whence it will degenerate into a fungous fubltance,

which mud be afterwards caft off by fuppuration,

which, when large, or of long continuance, generally

injures the fubjaccnt pericranium. And therefore the

uTe of fuch remedies in wounds of the head, is con-

demned by the general confent of all fkilful Surgeons,

after Hippocrates ^, who fays. Capitis vulnus nullus re

malefaciendum^ ac ne vino quidem^ aut quam minimum

:

neque caiapiafmata, ^c. pojlulat : " That a wound of
*' the head does not require to be moiftened with any
*' things even not fo much as with wine, or at leaft

*' with a very little ; nor with cataplafms, C^c** And
in the fame book he afterwards adds, ^ Malum efi^ hu-

midam in vulnere (capitis) carnem effe^ tf? nimia uligine

diffluentem (yt^ (xv^catrocv) idque longo tempore repurgari

:

*' It ts a bad fymptom for a wound in the head to con-
*' tain moid Befh, or too great a flow of moifture, as

*' alfo to be a long time in cleanfing." And after he

has ohierv/ed rhat the cut and contufed flefh ought

to be feparated by turning into matter, he fays, that

the wound fliould be brought to fuppuration as foon as

poflible ; but when it is once deterged it ought to be-

come dryer, and thus it will very fpeedily heal, and

fill up not with moid but, with dry flefh, C^c. When-
ever therefore a contufion being joined with a wound
of the head requires'the ufe of fomentations, the mo-
dern Surgeons always ufe wine, Icfl: a liquor altogether

watery fhould too much relax the parts. For the fame

reafon too all oily or fat fubfl:ances are to be avoided

in wounds of the head, fince they offend not onfy

by over rchxing, hue alfo by their rancour and tena-

city, eroding and obflruding the fmall veffels, and
rendering them not perfpirable. Wounds of the

head have hten obferved very difficult of cure in Italy •*,

and crpecially among the Florentines, which they

1> Hippoc. de Capit. vulner. cap. 17. Charter. Tom. XII, pag*

122. <^ Capit. XXVI. ibid. pag. 125,126.
<i Lud. Dureti comment, in Coac. Hippoc. pag. 429^

A a 2 afcribc
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afcribe to fome latent quality of the air ; but it is a com-
mon obfervation of fcvcral authors, that they apply

oleum rofaceum omfhacinum to thtfe wounds, and they

alfo anoint the adjacent parts, with the fame oil ^
And from hence it has been obferved, that none at

all, or but very few patients efcapc, even though they

were but (lightly wounded : and therefore ^ Stverinus

exclaims againft the fatal ufe of oil, which was com-
monly ufed by the Neapolitans in wounds of the head ;

and fays, that it occafions even the flighteft wounds of

the head to turn out bad beyond all expedation, info-

much that hardly one in a hundred efcapes -, whereas

the Malta Phyficians fo fuccefsfully ufed oil when
mixed with wine, that out of a hundred patients

wounded, fcarce one was loft ; the tenacity of the oil

being broken by the addition of the wine.

And from the air itfelf.] Which is not always to

be avoided on the account of any malignant matter

lodged in itfelf, but becaufe it chills the tender vefTels

by it's too intenfc cold, or elfe by being over moift

relaxes them, fo that they form a fungus. Yet the

air of hofpitals, where a great number are confined to

their beds in the fame place, may be pernicious to

wounds, by being replete with the putrid exhala-

tions. The fcldom undrefTing of wounds is alfo re-

commended on this account of the air; and when
the drefTings are applied to wounds of the head, it

fhould be done in an air that is of dry or warm tem-
perature, which if not naturally fo, may be procured

by fire and the burning of fpices, amber, maftic, oli-

banum, (Jc. But more on this fubjed: may be feen in

the comment on §. 200.

« Bonet. Anatom pra^ic Tom. Tfl. pag. 341.
^ M. Aurelii Severini trimenib. Chirurg pag 210.

SECT.
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^ SECT. CCXLVI.

BUT if the wound is attended with the fymp-

toms before defcribed (241), then various

remedies are to be ufed (185 to 239), according

to the different nature of th^ wound, and the

parts affeded (241).

In aphorlfii 241, thofe parts were enumerated,

whof^ vicinity nnade them in danger of being injured

by vifible and otherwife flight wounds in the head.

It will now therefore readily appear, that nothing can

be in general determined with refpedl to the cure of

fuch accidents, as may arife from the wound as a caufe,

before the nature of the parts adjacent to the wound
is likewife underftood ; and that after this, it mud be

determined what injury is threatened to the part from
the wound, before any thing certain can be concluded

towards the cure, or prevention of the accidents. For
a divifion of the arteries, which are frequently confi-

derable in thefe pirts, will require a very different

treatment from the divifion of a tendon or aponeuro-

fis, fince the latter is attended with more malignant

fympcoms : bur concerning what mud be obferved in

the treatment of wounds, according to the different

nature of the feveral parts injured, we have already

fpoke under the cure of wounds in general, from 185
10

23J.

SECT, CCXLVIL

THE contufed parts here (242) are to be
welldigefted off, by the ufe of luch reme-

dies as are able either to difcufs or fuppurate,

provided always that you chufe fuch as aie not
injurious to the nerves and membranes (204, 207,

A a 3 ^45)
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245) ; otherwife the contufed parts are to be

cut out.

A contufion fuppofcs a rupture of many veflels,

and an extravafation of their humourf, which being

afterwards colleded in the cellular membrane, often

occafion very furprifing fwellings •, and unlefs the

wounding inftrument was very fharp, wounds of the

head are almoll conftantly attended with fome degree

of contufion. It is therefore neceffary here for the

extravafated juices to be either difcharged, or elfe dif-

pofcd to be abforbed again by the vefiels j and the

ruptured veflels are to be reftored to their former con-

tinuity. If nov/ the contufion is flight, and the extra-

vafated humours are flill pervious, they may be

then fafely difperfed ; which may be happily procured

by fomenting the parts with fuch remedies as dilute

and attenuate the animal juices, and at the fame time

prevent their putrefadion, without over relaxing the

folids. The urine of a healthy man, with the addi-

tion of a little fea-falt or fa! ammoniacum, and fome

wine, compofes an admirable remedy for this purpofe \

with which tl»e tumours arifing from contuflons in the

heads of children, are very frequently and fuccefsfully

difperfed. The like fomentations are alfo prepared

from rue, fcordium, and the like plants, which have

a particular antifepcic quality, and prevent putrefaction

at the fame time that they powerfully attenuate or dif-

folve fuch juices as arc concreted. Nor are flight con-

tuflons only capable of being thus remedied, but alfo

very large tumours have been by thefe happily dif-

perfed, when it was thought impoflible to cure them
but by inciflon. A woman in running fell down and

hit her forehead againfl: the hard frozen ground, fo

that a large fweiling was inflantly formed. The Sur-

geon being informed that the woman vomited fcveral

times, thought that the cranium had been deprefled,

and was for having the integuments laid open by 4

crucial inciflon : but the celebrated Ruyfch being cal-

led
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led into confultation, would not have the incifion

made, but applied woollen cloths dipt in a warm fo-

mentation, prepared from the 'forefaid cephalic herbs

boiled in wine, and this with fo much fuccefs, that

the tumour leflTcned in three days time, and foon after

wholly difappeared without leaving any bad fymptom
behind. And he adds, that this treat^iient he had

often experienced ufeful in cafes where the integu-

ments of the head were going to be laid open by

incifion ^
But when this difperfion of the contufed parts has

been attempted without effedl, or if the violence of

the contufion is fuch, as to leave no hopes of a dif-

cuHlon, the only method than then remains is to fepa-

rate the corrupted parts by a gentle fuppuration. Bui

this operation of converting the irrefolvable juice into

laudable matter, is by the Surgeofis termed digedion.

as thofe remedies which reduce the extravafated and
impervious juices to the condition of laudable matter,

are termed digeflivtfs ; concerning which we treated

in the comment on §. 207. But in wounds of the

head, care mud be taken not to ufc fuch of them as

are too emollient or relaxing; and therefore cata-

plafms mutt not be here ufcd, becaufe they are too

moiftening : but let fome pure turpentine, or feme
fuch other native balfam be diflblved in the yolk of an

egg, to break it's oily tenacity, and afterwards add fome
Ung. Bajilici^ Aurei^ &c. then fprinkle in fome very

fine powder of myrrh, aloes, olibanum, ^c, and thus

will be formed a digeftive medicine, which aifo at

the fame time powerfully refills putrefadion, and

which has been always found amicable to the nerves,

membranes, tendons, and nervous to tendinous parrs:

a little of this digeftive being fpread on a pledget, is

to be impofed on the afFedled parts, and there fecured

by an aromatic emplaifter, which will warm the parts,

and by it's gentle ftimulus increafe the motion of their

fluids, which is always ferviceable in forwarding a di-

» Fi^d, Rviyfch obfcrvat. Anatom. Chir. Centur. obf, 80.

A a 4 geftion,
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geflion. Over all thefe, again apply fome wodlca
cloths, moiftened with fome difcuticnt and penetra-

ting fomentation, which alfo refills put re fad ion, be-

ing careful to apply them as hot as the patient can

bear, and to prevent their too fpeedy cooling. Forms
of all thefe medicines are given in our proftflbr's Ma-
teria Medica, and which ought to be varied according

to the feveral feafons of the year, and the different

condition of the wound.
But when the extravafated juices have entered the

cellular membrane, and confiderably diftended it, fo

as to form a large tumour, the circulation is thus often

fupprefled, and the f^id membrane becoming in a

manner gangrenous fcparates from the other parts, to-

gether with it's inflating juices: and in this cafe it may
be fafely cut out. We alfo fee that the cellular mem-
brane may be furprizingly didended in other parts of

the body : thus, for example, in the back of the hand

there is fcarce any far, but the tendons of the mufcits

are included in the thin cellular membrane, and yet a

tum.cur is often formed there by inflammation, fo as

to rife two inches above the furface of the flcin, all

which fvveliing is feared in the thin cellular miCmbrane:

the circulation in it is thtn fupprtfl^ed, and upon open-

ing the tumour, large portions of the gangrenous

mem.brane appear, which are fafely extirpated. The
fame pra6tice may alfo take place in wounds of the

head, when the cellular membrane is in like manner

corrupted and feparared, with it's extravafated juices,

from the adjacent parts. But you arc not to under-

Hand here, that thtr ficin is alfo to be cut off, with the

contufed parts which cannot be brought to fuppura-

tion ; for it would be highly pernicious to lay bare the

pericranium of fo much of it's integuments by ^

large and fevere incifion, efpccially as they with difii-

culty grow up again, and always remain weaker thap

the reO:, to the great detriment of the patient. Hence

Galen ^ diligently advifes always to preierve the fkin as

k Comment. 3. in Hippocr. de fraauris, Chs^rter.Tom.XII p-?54-'
much
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much as pofTible, in every wound or ulcer ; for fays

he, Nuda enim caro^ fi fine cute relinqiiatur^ <egre ad a-

calricem perducilur \
" the naked flelh, if left without

*' the fkin, is very difficultly brought to cicatrife.**

or this, I remember to have feen a lamentable in-

ftance. A healthy and middle aged man had a broad

wart on the lower p^rt of one fide of his forehead,

near the temple; after the fruitlefs trial of various

remedies, the Surgeon, in other refpedls flcilful, cue

out the wart, together with all the adhering flcin,

which could not by any means be brought to cicatrife,

but the place continued naked, and the circumjacent

fkin gradually concrading more and more, expofed a

greater furface of the parts, from whence arofe a ma-,

Jignant and eating ulcer, which dcdroyed the unhappy
patient. Nor is this furprifing, fince the pericranium

only, incumbent on the naked bone, does not appear

capable of regr-nerating the loft fubftance. Therefore

what we have here faid is to be underftood of the cel-

lular membrane inflated and corrupted, which may be

then fafcly extirpated.

SECT. CCXLVIII,

IF there is any colledion of matter (244), the

wound is to be dilated by incifion ; and it will

be alfo neceffary to deterge or cleanfe the parts,

(238, 207, 208.)

For the whole malignity of fuch a wound will arife

from the extravafated humours being confined by the

thick (kin of the head, and not being capable of dif-

charging itfelf by the too narrow orifice of the wound,
which will occafion it to make a way into the cellular

membrane ; or elfe by ftagnating and corrupting, ic

may afifedl the pericranium and bones of the fkull it-

felf. A dilatation of the wound will therefore give a

.vent to the extravafated and confined humours, and

at
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at the fame time make way for the application of pro-

per deterging medicines. That the humours are thus

confined, may be known from the narrownefs of the

mouth of the wound, and from the loofenefs and tu-

mour of the adjacent integuments, and efpecially if

the wounded patient has a fever, for which no other

vifible caufe can be found.

Nor is there any danger here of hurting the tendi-

nous expanfions, becaufe the whole tumour is feated

in the cellular membrane, which niay be very fafcly

incifed together with the fkin : even we are taught by
innumerable obfervations, that not only the fkin but

all the integuments may be fafely divided quite down
to the bone, when ncceffary.

Hippocrates reckoning up the wounds of the head

which require incifion, includes among them thofe,

^^ non fatis idoneam hahent longitudtnem £f? latitudi-

nem, qua perfpici pqffit^ nnwquid os a tdo male affectum

fuerit^ i^c. ^ ubi vulnera obliquam quandam cavitatem

habent^ cavum illud late incidere oportet^ (^c. ^ ubi

'vulnera orhiculata £5? admoditm cava fuerint^ ejufmodi

quoque incidere oportet^ ut circulari 'plaga in longum hi-

fariam divifa vulnus longum efficiatur ^ : " Which have
*' not a fufEcient length and width to admit of fee-

*' ing whether or no the bone has been injured by the

" inftrument, i^c. And when the wounds have an
*' oblique cavity, that cavity ought to be largely in-

*' cifed, ^c. And when wounds are round and very

" hollow, they ought alfo to be incifed in the fame
*' manner, that the circular wound being flit open
•' longitudinally may make a long wound."

How much the fymptoms may be relieved by a

timely incifion in this cafe, may appear from the in-

ftance alledged in § 243. But after the wound is di-

lated it may then be drefled with the digeftive we re-

commended under the laft aphorifm ; and concerning

the depuration of wounds we treated in § 207, 208.

^ Hippocrat. dc vuLaer. capic. cap. i8. Charter. Tom. XII. pag.

12 ^•

But
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But that dilatation only is proper here which is. made
by the knife ; becaufc that made by rhe fwelUng of

fponge or the like, (§ 238,) is generally pernicious,

by obftru6ling the mouth of the wound for fome

hours, fo that nothing can be difcharged, whence an

emphyfema and other tumours are frequently formed.

Add to this, that they increafe the contufion and in-

flammation in the lips of the wound, which will re-

quire the fuppuration to be continued longer before

the wound can be healed.

SECT. CCXLIX.

IF the pericranium be injured, fo as toexpofe

the bone naked for a long time, or to make
it foul, the veflels of the periofteum, and confe-

quentlyof the bone itfelf, will be thus deftroyed;

and their contained juices flagnating and putrify-

ing, will feparate a lamella from the bone, which

will at length exfjliate, or call off a yellow, brown,

or black fcale.

After having treated of fuch wounds in the head as

injure the common integuments only, it now follows

that we examine the fymptoms which arife from
wounds injuring the pericranium alfo. As all the

other bones throughout the whole body are clofely in-

verted with a periofteum or peculiar membrane, fo the

bones of the fkull are alfo covered with a fimilar

membrane termed pericranium. The anatomical in-

jedions of Ruyfch ^ demonftrate, that an infinite

number of veflels are fpread through this membrane,
which fend off branches that are inferted into the fub-

jacent bone, which they furnifli with the juices necef-

fary to life and nutrition. By the infcrtion of thefe

veflels it is, that the pericranium ftrongly adherfs to

jhe flcull j fo that if this membrane be ftripped from
i» Thefaur. Anatom. I. N^. 3.

the
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the adjacent bone in a living animal, it appears full of

red points, from the divifion of thofe veffels. The
pericranium cannot therefore be injured without de-

Itroying a great number of thefe vefTels which it fends

to the bone. But the extremities of the ruptured

veflels difcovered on the furface of the bone, may a-

gain renew the like plexus or membrane in the fame
place, where the pericranium was feparated from the

fkull ; and this by the fame means that all other loffcs

cf fubdance in wounds are repaired, as wc obferved

before in § 158. numb. 10, and in § 190, 191. But

when the bone has lain naked a confiderabie time,

and efpecially if it has been freely expofed to the air,

the tender extremities of thofe veflels will by that

means be deftroyed, and rendered wholly unapt to

produce the like membranous intertexcure as was de-

ftroyed. The exterior furface therefore of this bone,

deprived of ii's influx of vital juices, will mortify,

nor will it ever grow again to the living parts: and

hence nature endeavours to cafl: off^ or fcparate the

dead lamella, by the adion of the living veflels and

fibres next beneath it •, and this dead fcale being fepa-

rated, a new pericranium grows again out of the bone,

and from the circumjacent found pericranium. It is a

fign that the bone is thus afi^eded if it changes it's co-

lour, which in found bones is inclining to red, or in

fome places of a whitifh blue ; but the bone affeded

turns yellow, and grows gradually darker, degene-

rating into a brown, and at lad into a black colour,

under which laO: the foul bone exfoliates or cafts off^

the dead fcale. The more the bone changes from it's

natural colour towards a black, the more it tends to

corruption, as is very apparent in the teeth, which

when beginning to decay from any caufe, lofe their

whitifli blue or pearl colour, and turn from a white

to yellow *, fo through various degrees of brown to

black, and then fall to pieces. It appears from the

mofl: accurate obfcrvations, that the bones compofing

the fkull were originally in the foptus no more than

cartiU-
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cartilaginous membranes, in the midft of which is be-

gun the firft rudiments of each bone, from the center

of which, bony (Iriae or rays are detached all round

:

and thus is produced, CiH that internal plate of the

fkull which is termed vitreous. Afterwards thofe radii

of bone, or the reticular fibres of them, grow gradu-

ally broader on their outfide, and fend put perpendi-

cular leaves, of different fizes, figures, and pofitions ;

and from thefe arifes the diploe of the cranium. Then
the points of thefe bony plates or wedges which com-
pofc the diploe, being in a manner flattened or beat

down, and fpread abroad, they run together like fcales

one over another, and make up one uneven lamella,

which conftitutes the outermoft table of the fkull. The
two tables of the fkull thus formed, grow afterwards

more thick and compad -, for both the long radii and

the perpendicular wedges become thicker, and receive

an addition of new matter. From this formation of

the bones of the fkull, deduced not from hypothefis

but from nature herfelf, (as dtrfcribed by the celebra-

ted Albinus S who I think it a great happinefs to

have had for my teacher in anatomy, and fliall always

gratefully acknowledge) it is evident, that the parie-

tal, occipital, frontal, and temporal bones of the

llcull, are made up of lamellse or thin plates, which

may be more efpecially injured in wounds of the

head ; fo that a difeafe in the wounded pericranium,

may be communicated to the outermoft lamellae of the

fubjacent bone, and may alfo more or lefs injure the

i-nterior lamella. It alfo feems very probable, that

the veflcls run betwixt each lamella, at leaft in the

younger age, when the bones have not yet acquired

their greateft folidity ; though they may be after-

wards gradually obliterated as age advances, like a

great many more of the vefTcls in the body. This is

alfo confirmed by fome obfervations, where the con-

ftituent parts of the bone b^ing preternaturally en^

« Bernard. Siegfried. Albini, &c. Icones Offium fcetus, &c. pag.

larged
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larged beyond their ufual dimenfions, have exhibited

fuch a foft pulp or incertexture of veirds. For the

bones of the ikuW in an infant three or four years old,

were almoft in every part feven or eight lines thick

j

they were foft, and, upon being prefiTcd, difcharged a

conliderable quantity of blood and lymph, and they

alfo contained very confpicuous blood vefifels ^. The
fatne thing feems alfo to have been obfcrved by Hip-

pocrates ^, when he fays, y^c totum capitis os^ excepta

parte infima atque fuprema admodum exigua^ fpongia fu
mile eft. Et hahet os in fe multas carries humidasjirmles^

guas ft quis digitis conterat, ex ipfis fanguis prodit, In^

Cant quoque in cjfe venule tenues cav^e /anguine plen<e :

*' That the whole flcull, except the outer and inner

" furface of it, which make but a fmall part, is like

*' a fponge. The bone alfo contains in it a good deal

*' of fubftance like foft flcfh, which if one prcffcs with

" their fingers, blood ifTucs from it. There are alfo

*' fmall veffcls within the bone, which are hollow,

*' and full of blood." The bony lamella therefore,

whofe vital influx of juices is deftroyed, will be fcpa-

rated by the force of the veflels running betwixt that

and the next fubjacent found lamella ; or even if thefe

vefTels are obliterated by the clofcr approximation of

the lamella, thofe veflels which run with the diploe

will be able to produce the fame eff^ed. Hence per-

haps it is, that the bony lamellae corrupted are more

difficultly feparated in old people ; and from hence too

may be deduced the ufcfulnefs of the method we (hall

deferibe in § 252.

But though one ought generally to expe6b an exfoli-

ation of the bone, when it has been laid bare from

the p-rricranium, and changes it's colour, yet we find

that fometimes by accident, though perhaps very rare-

ly, the cure may be compleatcd without, as in the cafe

of Ruyfch ^, who tells us, Vir ab equo in capite percuf*

d Acad, des Sciences Tan 1734. Hiftor. pag 60,

c Hippoc. de capit. vulner. cap. 2 Charter. Tom. XII. pag^. 116.

* Fred. Ruyfch. Obfcrvat. Anatom. Chirurg. Centur. Oblerv. V.
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fus^ in terram tanquam mortuus cecidit^ cum tanta alte-

rius qffis fyncipilis demidaiione^ ut imperialis tegendo vix

fufficeret, H^c cjjis denudatio in totum nigricabat^ cir-

culo excepto^ qui cuti proximus Jlraminis latitudinem obr

Jidebat, Hoc circulo albo de die in diem diminuto^ pa-

liens convaluit^ fine ulla vifibili offis feparatione^ aut raf-

patorii ufu^ C^c, " That a man being kicked on the

" head by a horfe, fell down on the ground as one
** dead, having fo large a part of one of the parietal

" bones laid bare, that a half crown would fcarce co-

** ver it. The whole face of the uncovered bone
" turned black, except the margin of it next the

** fkin, for about the breadth of a draw, which was
" white. This white circle lefiening from day to

»' day, the patient was cured without any vifible fe-

*' paration of the bone, or any ufe of the rafpatory/'

But perhaps in this cafe a thin exfoliation might have

been made, not all at once, but in little particles, fe-

parated at different times, and difcharged with the

matter unperceived.

SECT. CCL.

THE caufe of which (149) is not any ma-
lignity in the air, with which it is falfly ac-

cufed ; bat a rupture of the continuity of the

veflcls, or the coldnefs of the air contrading

the veflels, and drying their extremities in the

bone.

In the hiftory of wounds in general (§ 149.) it was
affirmed, that a wound injured thofe adions which

depend on the continuity of the parts divided, and the

determinate courfe of the juices through the vcffcls

:

but the ufe of the pericranium is to convey vefTels in-

to the bone, and to receive others returning from
thence ; as appears more efpecially by an artificial in-

jedlion of the veffcls in the periofleum of a foetus.

For.
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For in fubjeds of that flender age, the veflels of this

membrane are found much more numerous than in

adults ; becaufe many of the fmaller vefTcIs are oblite-

rated and clofed up as age advances ^. Therefore the

pericranium being deftroyed. fo will be alfo the con-
tinuity of it's vefTcls, upon which depends the life and
nutrition of the parts, that part of the bone there-

fore which is thus deprived of the vital influx of it's

juices, will mortify and feparate from the fubjactnt li-

ving parts.

But as Surgeons have conftantly obferved, that the

furface of the bone laid bare from it's pericranium,

could not be a long time expofed to the air without a

confequent corruption and exfoliation of the bone

;

and, on the contrary, that when the bone was bare, it

very often healed without any feparation, if fecured

from the air-, they therefore imagined fomething ma-
lignant rcfided in the air which corrupted the bone.

It is indeed true, the air may contain a great many
forts of particles, which may be injurious to all forts

of wounds, as well as expofed bones ; as \\hsn a

great number of patients lie together in an hofpital,

for then the putrid exhalations with which the air is

rendered foul, have retarded the cure of wounds. But

then thofe exhalations are not to be confiJered as a

proper pirt of the air, becaufe they are lodged in it.

But if the naked bone is freely expofed, the air feems

by it's coldnefs, and that property of it by wh;ch it at-

tracts moifture, tocontrad and dry up the extremities

of the vcfifels in the furface of the bone, fo as to ren-

der them impervious to the juices they ought to tranf-

mit ; from whence all the bad confequences naturally

follow, which we enumerated in the preceding para-

graph. Hence Hippocrates does not accufe the air

with any malignity, but fays barely, ^ Frigidum inimi-

cum ojfibusy dentibus^ nervis^ i^c. '' That cold is an
*' enemy to the bones, teeth, and nerves, ^r."

3 Bernard. Siegfried. Albin &c. Iconcs offium foetus, &c. p. i6o.

fig. 162. i> Aphor. 18. Sect. V. Charter. Tom. IX pag 204.

SEC T.
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SECT. CCLI.

U T the confequent effed Is an increafe of

the malady (in 24.9).

When the ourermoft fcalc of a bone is corrupted

from the deilrudion of it's vefifcls, the difordcr is thea

eafily fpread or communicated to that part of the

bone immediately fuhjacent •, and thus it may go
through the whole thicknefs of the fkull down to the

diploe, and corrupt even that ; the caries then may
affcdl the internal or vitreous table of the fkull, or

elfe fpreading in the fubftance of the diploe, betwixt

the two bony tables, it may produce the very vvorft

fymptoms.

SECT. CCLII.

TH E cure is performed, i. by gently perfora^

ting the bone, with a fmall terebra, down
to it's middle or diploe, in feveral diftindl bnt

nearly adjacent places, from whence the periofte-

um will grow up again, and prevent an exfolia-

tion of the bone. 2, By freeing it from matter,

fordes, the air, watery and fat fubftances, and by

applying pledgets dipt in fpirit or tinftiire of ma*
ftic. 3. By making the dreffings feldom, and ex*

peditioufly.

When it appears from certain figns, that a bone of

the fkull, denudated of it's pericranium, and expofed

to the air, has been thereby fo changed, as to deftroy

all the vital motion of the humours in the affeded

parts, a feparation is then abfolutely neceflfary of the

dead from the living parts, before fuch a wound can

be healed. But this whole buSnels of feparation is

Vo L. II. B b performed
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performed by the living veflfels next under the dead

fcale, which is gradually elevated, and at length call

off by the conftanc motion or dilatation of thofe vef-

fels. And this has been very well remarked by Hip-
pocrates ^, when he fays, In capitis vero vulnere os^

quod ah alio quovis ojfe abfcejjurum eji^ five teli vefiigium

in oJfe reli^um fit^ five alioquin os plurimum nudatumfiit,

plenimque ahfcedit^uhi exfangue redditum fiierit ((^(piroc-xi

IttI zT)iX\i z^xiy.01^) ; and a little after, Ideo ab alio ejje vi-

tarn y fangtiinem habente potijfwmm folvitur^ £s? exfan-

gue i^ ficciim fa£ium a vitam ^ fanguinem habente valde

nhfcedit : " In a wound of the head, where any re-

*' mains of the inilrument is left behind, or where
*' the bone is by any other means much expofed, or
*' laid bare; that bone which is about to be cad off

*' from the reft, generally feparates where it is become
^' bloodlefs: whence again it is chiefly loofened by
*' the next bone, which is alive and furniflied with
" blood, but at length becoming dry and bloodlefs,

** it recedes very much from that which lives and has

" blood." But when this operation is left to nature

only, it comes on very flowly, and ufually takes up

forty or more days time to compleat it. For fo

many days are the edges of the contufed bone in fc-

parating, after an opening has been made in it by the

trepan (fee §. 294.). But in fo long an interval many
bad fymptoms may arife in fuch a wound, the difor-

der may be fpread to the fubjacent lamella, and the

danger by that means be increafed ; and this more
cfpecially in public hofpitals, where patients thus

wounded are generally very badly affeded, if they

are obliged to ftay there any confiderable time, as al-

moft all hofpital Surgeons themfelves confefs ; and

own that the foul air has generally the word ef-

fe6l upon thofe wounded in the head. Hence it

mull be a difcovery of no fmall importance, ta

haften by art the feparation of the corrupted from the

found bone. This has been attempted by fcraping

* De capitis vulner. cap. 27, Charter. Tom. XII. pfg. 126.

with
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with rafps, by burning with cauteries, l£c. but in

thefe methods the erafed or burnt furface of the bone

always remained to be exfoliated again. We obferved

before, that the feparation of the foul from the found

part of the bone, proceeded entirely from the adlion

of the fubjacent living vefTels •, every thing therefore

which will make a way for the fubjacent living veflels

to emerge from under the difeafed part of the bone,

will accelerate the exfoliation of the laft. And the

bed method to do this^ is by gently perforating the

naked bone with many adjacent fmall apertures made
down to the diploe with a little terebra, efpecially

when we are fatisfied there are a fufficient number of

large vefTcls there. Thefe little foramina are made in

the bone, either by the point of a perforating trepan,

or elfe, as I have feen pradlifed with very good fuccefs,

by a common triangular pointed needle, which being

fixed in a handle, is turned round by the fingers, fo as

to form a fmall round aperture in the bone. And by

repeating this in feveral places near each other, the

fubjacent living veffels being freed from their incum-

bent obftacle, will rife up through the little foramina,

and form a new periofteum \ and thus a wound of this

kind frequently receives a happy cure without any ex-

foliation of the bone. And thus too the fmall veflels

betwixt the lamellse of the bone, may emerge and
elongate themfelves through the fame apertures, and
by that means call off the incumbent foul fcale. The
ufefulnefs of this method is proved by the happy fuc-

cefs of it in pradice j and the fkilful Surgeon Bcllofte,

to whom we owe the invention of this method, or at

leaft the firft accurate defcription of it, teftifies that

he has thus made a happy cure in a great number of
cafes, two of which he gives us in his excellent treatife

on wounds, which were thus cured in the public

hofpital before a great number of witnefles.

A foldier had the common integum.ents of the

skull carried away by a cannon-ball, without injuring

the bone \ but the pericranium w^ cotjtufcd, fo that

B b 2 ic
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it appeared quite livid. He laid bare the fubjacenc

bone, by tearing up the pericranium with h-s nails, and

then very fp^edily perforated the bone in feveral

places, as before dcfcribed. Upon removing the

drelTings two days afcer, the bot^.e appeared reddifli ;

and after two days more, above halt the naked bone

appeared covered witb a new pericranium ; by the

feventh day the entire furface of the bone was covered,

and the whole wound was perfedly healed in the

fpace ot eighteen days. Another foldier had a large

pare of the left parietal bone of his skull laid bare by a

cut : at the fecond time of drcfilrg the wound, he

perforated the naked bone with eight or ten fmall a-

pertures, fo, however, as not to penetrate into the di-

ploe, and the conftrquences were the fame as before.

For opening the wound two days after the operation,

the bone began to look red, and fome of die vcifclis

appeared rifing up through the fmall foramina: after

eight days the bone appeared covered with a new
membrane, and the whole large wound was compleatly

cured in the fpace of fevcnteen days ^.

From thefe two cafes the ufefulnefs of this method is

fufficiently apparent. And at the fame time they demon-
llrate, that only a free pafTage is required to be made
by art, to make way for the exit of the living vefTcls.

But from the lall inftance it is evident, that it is not

always necefTary to perforate the bone down to it's di-

ploe, but that fliallow perforations will be fufHcient to

make way for the intermediate vefftls betwixt the la-

melJiE, to arife and form a new pericranium ; fince

we are told by the faid skilful Surgeon, that he did this

defignedly, to know whether a fliallow terebration only

of the bone, would be fufficient to anfwer the fame

defign. But when the colour of the naked bone is

changed to a yellow, or more inclined to a brown, it is

a (ign the corruption of the bone has penetrated deep,

and that therefore it will be neceflary to continue the

terebration down to the diploe, that the pretty large

k Le Chirurgien d'Hopital, &c. par Mr^ Bellofte, pag. 75—7Q.

veffclS-
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vcfTcls which ^ are there diflributed, may cafl olF the

foul part of the bone, and form a new pericranium.

Probably fome hint^ of this happy practice may
be comprifed in that paflage of Hippocrates ^, where

he fays, Verum oporfet^ ubi os came nudaium fiiU^ at-

tenia mente conari difiingucre^fi non fcjjit oculis videri i^

cogncfci^ num os fijjum fit (s' coilifum^ an collifum tan-

turn ; vel num ad teli veftigium accejjerit colUfio vel rima^

vd uirumque. Acfi quid hcrum fenferit os^ exigua tere-

bra ojje perforat fanguis detrahendus efi^ fubinde adhibi-

ia cautiane^ quod os juniorufn ienuius fit ^ i££, " That
" if the bone is uncovered of it's flefh, one ought to

*' endeavour carefully to didinguifh v/hether or -no

" the eye cannot trace out a fifTure, and difcover a

" contufion in the bone together, or a contufion only ;

'* or whether a ftflure, contufion, or both, do not fol-

•^' low rht: courfe of the wounding indrument. 11" the
'' bone contains any of thefe, blood is to be drawn
" from it by perforating with a fmall terebra, per-

•" forming it cautioufly in fome ca/t^s, becaufe the
^' fkull of ^ioung fubjeds is thinner, ttffc.''* It is

well known, that the blood will buril forth when the

.tertbra has penetrated to thcdiploe: and it feems to

be very evident, that this pailage does not poirjt at the

cutting out a piece of the bone by a trepan^ but a

gentle terebrarion only, made by a fmall trepan, 'till

the blood ifiuts forth, that is, 'till the inRrument has

penetrated into the diplce.

2. The obfervations of all Surgeons who have writ

on the treatment; of wounds in the head, agree in

this, that all f^t and watery applications are injurious

.to wounds of the \it?A^ as wc faid before in § 245.
Such fubftances ought therefore to be ilill more care-

fully avoided when the bone is naked, and the tender

veflels beginning to fprout up through thofe fmall fo-

ramina; for watery liquors will diilolve this tender

vafcular pulp, and fuch as are oily will obllru^t and
jender them impervious. Even the matter itfelf whkh

vHippoc. de Capitis vulncr. cap. 30. Charter. Tom. XII p 127.

B b 3 arifes
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arifes from the wounded integuments, when fo abun-
dant or too long confined and attenuated, fo as to be-

come acrid, may injure and deftroy this very tender

repullulating compages of fmall vefTcls ; and there-

fore the parts Ihould be prudently deterged from this

matter by fcraped lint, without injuring thofe very

tender veflejs. The air mud be likewife excluded, left

ic deftroy thofe veflTels by it's cold or drying quality,

to which they were never ufed to be expoled, as is evi-

dent from what we faid before. Bellofte, in the cafe

lately quoted, applied a pledget of fcraped linr,

moiftened with fpirit of wine, to the furiace of the

naked bone ; and over that he again applied fome
mild digeftive, which might ad upon the lips of the

wounded integument, without touching the bone.

Thus the air was excluded, and all putrefaction pre-

vented, at the fame time that fpirit of wine, by it's

corroborating power, prevented the tender vafcular

pulp from degenerating into a fungous excrefcence.

It is found by experience, that maftic, olibanum, far-

cocol, myrrh, refin, ^c. reduced to a very fine meal

or powder, may be fuccefsfully ufed in thcfe wounds,

to cover and defend the parts with a balfamic cruft,

without injuring them by any fat quality ; at the fame

time they alfo exclude the air, and prevent the fubja-

cent parts from receiving any injury by the humours

cxtravafated into the wound. The fame powders

may be alfo ufed to good purpofe in another form,

by diflblving them in a low fpirit of wine (for al-

cohol would burn up the tender vtrfifelsj, and then dip-

ping pledgets therein, to be applied to the naked

bone.

3, For nothing is more to be feared here than the

free accefs of the air, which by it's cold and drying

qualities proves injurious to all wounds, but more ef-

pecially to thofe of the head : and therefore it is that

leldom renewing the dreflings is fo much recommend-

ed in thtfe cafes. Bellofte, in the inftance lately al-

ledged, fuiFered the firft dreflings to continue on for

two
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two days, and after that renewed the dreffings every

three days. So that if no itching nor great heat be

perceived in the, woond, nor any difagreeable fmell,

nor difcharge of matter, the drefiings may then con-

tinue upon the parts without detriment. But when
new dreffings are to be applied, it fhould be perform-

ed expeditiouily : fird, let the matter be imbibed with

foft pledgets of lint, then apply your drefiings, and

cover up the wound ; for a too long or exadl infpec-

tion of thefe wounds, as alfo an imprudent, or exai^

and harfli cleanfing of them, abrades the foft mucus,

of which are formed the fmall growing vefTels. It

will be Hill more ferviceable, if before the wound is

undrefitd, you place a little (hell on each fide of it^

with fome live coals, upon which is fprinkJed fome

maftic, amber, olibanum, or the like fumigating fub-

(lances ; whereby a warm titmofphere, full of grateful

and corroborating aromatic fumes, will incompafs the

wound on all fides.

SECT. CCLUI.

BY this artifice a new flefhy fort of fubfiance

fpeedily arifes every w^ay, out of the perfo-

rations or apertures {252), and then the remain-

der of the wound (249) is cured as before (245
to 249).

In what fenfe the fubftance arifing out of the per-

forations in the bone is faid to be flcfh, we have be-

fore explained in §.158. numb. 9. Bellofte % who
has fo well defcribed what relates to this affair, does

by a very apt phrafe term it a germination ; the fora-

mina of the bone after the fecond day began (germcr)

to fprout or bud. For out of thofe foramina a fort

of mucous fubftance, in appearance, gradually arifes,

which being viewed with a microfcope, exhibits very

« Chirurg, d'Hopital, pag. 78.

B b 4 fmall
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fmall veflels; and even the motion of the little arte-

ries are diftinguifhable in this mucus. The vafcular

compages emerging out of thefe fmall foratnina, meetii

cr conjoins with the like fubflance arifing out of thofe

adjacent, and thus repairs the loft membrane, and that

fo fpeedily, that within feven days time the naked
part of the fkull, equal to about the fize of a florin^

was found covered over by Belloile in the inftanccs be*

fore cited, under the preceding aphorifm.

It is now fourteen years ago fince I had occafion to

examine accurately the faid vafcular pulp, arifmg out

of thefe foramina of the bone, in a cafe extiaordinary

enough. A man aged fifty years, in an acute conti^

nual fever, did by a fudden metaftafis of the morbific

matter, in one night's time, lofe all the extreme pare

of his right foot, even to where the tarfal and meta-

tarfal bones are articulated together. The part was in

tills fhort time fo perfe<ftly iphacelated, that the pa-

tient did not perceive the leafl pain, even upon thruH-

ing the fcalpel down to the bone, nor did any blood

iflTue from the wound. By the application of fuch re-

medies as prevent the dead parts from corrupting, and

defend the living parts from being invaded by the

diforder, in five days time they fo happily fucceedcd,

that a feparation appeared bextixt the dead and living

parts, and gave great hopes of a cure, which 'till then

was much to be doubted. After an entire fepara^

tion of the dead parts from the found, the tough ten^

dons were divided with a pair of fciffars, by an expert

Surgeon, and thus the patient happily efcaped from

fo dangerous a malady, with the lofs of the whole an-

terior part of his foot, and is yet jiving. In this cafe

the bones of the tarfus, which were next to the meta-

tarfus, appeared to have contracted no fmall part of

the diforder. For a confiderabie part of them project-

ing beyond the furface of the amputated parts, were

turned black, and occafioned new difficulties. So much
of thefe foul bones were fawed off, as could well

be performedj without injuring the circumjacent fofc

parts.
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parts. But even ftill the dead furfaces of thefe bones

remained to be exfoliated, btfore the wound could be

healed with a firm cicatrix.

In this cafe the judicious Surgeon perforated the fur-

face of the foul bone with a great many and adjacent

fmall foramina, and in two days afterwards we obfer-

vcd with a great deal of pleafure, that the fmall fora-

mina grew moifl: or mucous, and upon infpeding

them with a microfcope, fmall vcficls appeared very

didindly in all of them, having a real fyltole and di-

aftole, which perfectly correfponded to the patient's

pulfe, felt at the fame time in his wrift. Hence it

evidently appeared to us, that the fubftance emerging

out of the fmall foramina, was a true vafcular corn-

pages.

But when by this method the naked bone is covert*d

over with a new membrane, the remainder of the cure

is then completed in the manner dcfcribed before, in

numbers cited by this aphorlfm.

SECT. CCLIV.

WHEN the fkull is injured, it may be da-

. maged, according to the different circum-

fiances of the wounding caufe, or inftrument,

either by a fifliire, fradure, coniufion, depreffion,

or the evulfion of a piece; and thefe either in one

or in both of the tables at thejaaie time.

After having confidered what may happen to the

common integuments and to the pericranium from

wounds, we now come to treat of fuch wounds as in-

jure the bones themfelves of the fkull ; and firft, in

this aphorifm are comprifed the feveral ways in which

the bones of the fkull have been obferved to be in-

jured, according to the different figure of the wound-
ing inftrument, and the greater or leffer force with

which it was inflifted.

Fiflure.l
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FifTure] A fifTure is generally an oblong and nar-

row divifion, or folution of continuity in the bone,

which is ftill continuous in fome part. A great di-

verfity obtains among thefe fifTures, according to their

magnitude, and oblique or redilinear courfe, with the

different bones of the skull, in which they are feated :

fome are placed in the external table of the skull, and

others in the internal table, the external one appear-

ing at the fame time found. And fometimes the fif-

fure is rot in the part injured by the wounding inftru-

ment, but in fome other diftant, or even oppofite place

in the skull ; and in that cafti it is called a counterfif-

fure, of which there are many inftances giv^n us by

authors. Thus Tulpius a relates, that a man who
was fbruck on the occiput with the end of a gun, died

on the fixth day, notwithftanding the skull was imme-
diately trepanned : and after death, the skull exhibi-

ted many filfures internally, though it appeared fc^nd

externally. And Parey ^ confirms the fame thing by

two inftances. A man, by a blow with a ftone, re-

ceived a violent contufion, with a fwelling, and a fmall

wound upon the right parietal bone -, after dilating

the wound, the bone appeared found, and yet the

wounded patient expired on the twenty-firft day after

it was inflicted. Upon fawing off the top of the

cranium, after the patient's death, the parietal bone

on the oppofite fide, appeared to be fiffured. In an-

other patient, a nobleman, after a violent contufion of

the head, notwithftanding it was armed with a hel-

met, after his deceafe, the internal table of the skull

appeared fradlured, fo that the broken fragments were

fixed into the fubftance of the brain, notwithftanding

the exterior table of the cranium appeared altogether

entire. Hippocrates ^ alfo has remarked this, and af-

ter enumerating the various methods, in which the

skull may be injured, he adds at laft, that when the

a Obfervat. Med. Lib. I. cap. 2. l> Lib. X. cap. R.

• Hippoc. de capit. vulner. cap. 10. Charter. Tom. XIL pag.

119.

bone
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bone is injured in a different part of the head from

where the wound is feated, chat then the nialady is

incurable, becaufe one cannot difcover in what part of

the head it lifs : whence Celfiis ^ alfo affirms, Si gra-

viUr aliquls fercujfus eft^ fi mala indicia fubfecuta funt,

neque ea parte^ qua cutis difcijja eft^ riina reperitur^ non

incommodiim efi, parte altera corifid<'rare^ num quis locus

mollior fit (y tumeat^ illumque apcrire^ fiquidem ibi fijjum

OS repvrietur. Nee tamen magno negotio cutis fanefcity

etiarrfi fruflrapMa eji : *' If any one has, received a
*' violent blow on the head, attended with malignant
^' fymptoms, and no divifion can be perceived in the

' bone where the skin is divided, it will be proper to
*« examine the other fide, whether any part can be dif-

" covered fofter and more tumtfied than the reft, and
*' there to make an opening, if the bone (hall appear
'' fiffured. Nor will it be any great difficulty to cure

*' the wound of the integuments, if they ffiould be
'' i'ncifed to no purpofc." But all this is uncertain,

fmce the fi flare has been often found in the fame bone,

though not near the part wounded. Thus a man re-'

ceived a blow from a club, on the forehead, over the

right eye-brow, which proved mortal, and yet no da-

mage appeared in the bone under the wound, but a

counterfifTure v;as found in the right orbit of the eye,

extending for an inch and half towards the fella turci-

ca ^. Even fometimes the fiClire has been found to ex-

tend from the parts wounded, into another bone of the

head : of which we have an inftance given us by
Ruyfch ^, v^here, by a violent contufion on the left

parietal bone, a fifTure extended not only through that

bone, but alfo went on over the futura fquamofa,

through the os temporale, and alfo quite through the

OS petrofum, and os occipitis, down to the margin of

the great foramen in this laft bone, through which the

medulla oblongata pafTcs into the vertebras. From

d Lib. VIII. cap. 4. ^ Joh. Bohn. de renunciat. vulner.

pag. 142. f Obfervat. Anatom. Chiiurgic. Centur.

ebfcrv, 47.

which
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which cafe it is evident, that the futures do not al-

ways prevent a filTure from extending cue of one Bone

of the fkull into another adjacent, as many perfuade

them f: Ives.

Fradlured,] A fradiire of the flcull differs from a

fiiTure, becaufe in this lad, the continuity or cohefiom

of the bone ftill continues in fome meafure, but in a

fradure there is fuppofed an entire feparation of the

parts. But a frafturc may be fo ci reurn (lanced, that

the fragment may be wholly fcparared from the bone,

or elfe it may adhere united to it in fome particular

part. And when the fragment is entirely feparared by

the wounding inftrumenr, it is generally preiTed in-

wards, and injures the brain. To fradures m^y be

alfo referred what Hippocrates calls {^^^np), the mark or

imprefTion of the wounding inftrument; as when,

for example, a wound being inflided by a fcymitar,

cuts through all the integuments, and enters the bone

itfelf. For he fays, s Sedes {kit) autem dicitur^ cum^

iffeinfua nalnraperma?iente^ telum ojji infi^um manifefium

fecerit^ qua infederit *, and then adds, that pracijio

((TiaxoTni), quanta?ncur,Gue longitudinem £f? latititdiytem qffis^

cccupet^ ad teli vejiigium referatiir^ modo alia ojja^ quae

praciftonem circumambiunt^ maneant in fua natura^ neque

una cum pr^cifione defidant : " Th€ trad of the in-

*' ftrument is faid to be, when it is fixed in the bone,
*' fo as to make it evident which way it entered, the

" bone continuing in it's place •, alfo the cutting off a

'' part of the bone is to be referred to the trad or

*' courfe of the infbrumcnt, how far foever it may ex-

" tend in length and breadth, provided the other

" bones, furrounding that wounded, remain in their

*' natural pofition, and are not deprelfed, or removed
*« with the former." For when the bone is loofened

on every fide, and changes it's place, or is deprelTcd,

he would not then have it called the imprelTion of the

inftrument, but (eVfAao-ii/) a forcing, or contufion of it

fi Hippoc. de capit. vulncr. cap. 9. Charter. Tom, XII. p. 1 19.

inwardsj.
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inwards, namely when the bone is on every (ide broke

ofiTand deprcffcck^

Contufcd.] That is, when the f!<ull is fo injured by

a heavy and obtafe inftrument, that no flit nor frac-

ture appears. For as a contufion may rupture a great

many veirds of the foft parts without breaking the

fkin, fo likewife a blow may produce the fame effcdl

in the bones of the flcull, when the intermediate vef-

icls running betwixt the bony lamella are injured by

the contufiou, without altogether dilTolving the conti-

nuity of the bone. This cafe is frequently difficult

to difcover before it is become too late, when the ma-
lignant fymptoms make it evident that the bone is thus

injured. This diforder is called by Hippocrates [B-xdaiv)

a contufion ; and he alfo tells us, that the eye cannot

judge in what degree the fubiiance of the bone is con-

lufed, nor how far the injury has penetrated K For rf

the vefTels diftributed betwMXt the two tables of the

flcull, in the fubftance of the diploe, are ruptured by

fuch a contufion, though the fubflance of the bone

feems to be whole, yet it is evident, that by the cor-

ruption of the extravafaced juices, the worft fymp-

toms may be brought on, the internal table of the

Ikull may be eroded^ and the diforder that way com-
municated to the meninges, and to the brain itfelf.

DeprefTed.] This may be done two ways ; for

either the fradlured part of the bone may be entirely

feparated from the adjacent bones, and fubHde ; or

clfe the whole bone may be depreffcd, notv/ithftand-

ing its adhcfion to all the reft continues as at firft.

This accident generally happens to young fkulls from

an obtufe wounding inftrument ; becaufe in thefe

the bones are more flexible, and more eafily bend
without breaking. Yet fuch deprelTures are often

found in the fl«ull& of adults likewife : becaufe the

bones of the cranium in a living fubjedl are very

moift, and lefs friable, than the bones of a dried fkull

h Hippoc. de capit. vulner. cap, 8. Charter, 7 om XII. pag. 1 18.

* Ibidem, cap- 7. pag. i iS.

appear
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appear to be, in the skeleton. But is more rare to

meet with fuch a deprefTure in adults, without fome
fiffure or fradlure alfo accompanying it.

Or by the lofs of a fragment.] Which is frequent-

ly removed from the bone by a cut, when the inftru-

ment takes off a part of the bone with the wounded
integuments. This is often called a [having of the

skull: of which Sculcetus ^^ gives an inflance, where

a fragment of the cranium was taken off as large as ^
rix-dollar, and yet the patient was happily cured of the

wound. It has been alfo found, after violent contu-

fions of the head, that a fragnr.ent has been feparated

from the internal table of the skull, Co as to injure the

iubjacent brain, as we ju(l n^cntioncd a cafe under the

prefent aphorifm, from Parey.

Now all the accidents before enum(;ratrd, may eitiier

injure the external table of the skuH only, or the in-

ternal table only, or both together at the fame time:

but the cafe is always the v;orfe, as they have penetra-

ted more towards the internal parts •, for ic is very

evident, that the cure mud be then much more
difficult.

SECT. (XLV.

THAT the parts are thus (254) afH^ded,

may be known, i. from the violent caufe

of the wound ; 2. from the fize of the wound
compared with it's figure; 3. by the probe -, 4. by

pouring ink upon the ikull; 5, by a grating of

the bones, when the patient bites any thing} 6.

by the appearance which the fradlured, contufed,

or punftured parts of the white fkuU, make to

the eye, when thus tinged -, 7. by the touch it-

felf ; 8. from the fymptoms of the wounded in-

teguments ; as when the flefh recedes from the

^ Armamenlar. Chirurg. Obferv. XVII. pag. 214.

bone
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bone about the feventh day, a pain is felt, the

nature of the pus is thin and fcEtid, or fome un-

comn:ion malignity of the wound is perceived.

Since the moft malignant fymptoms may proceed

from injuries of the fkull, as will appe\r in the apho-

rifm next following ; therefore the moft diligent en-

quiry ought to be made, whether or no the fkull itfelf

has received any damage from the wounding inftru-

ment. That a hafty or confufcd examination will

not be fufRcient to make this difcovery we are af-

fured from Hippocrates, who ingenuoufly confcffes

himfelf to have been unfortunately miftaken in this

refpedl, by not diftinguifhing the mark of the inftru-

ment from a future, as we obferved before in §. 172.

numb. 3. But the difcovery of this may be made
from the figns following.

1. It is very evident, that a violent blow infilled

on the head, either by an obtufe or fharp wounding

inftrument, will necefifarily injure the fkull. But this

injury will more evidently appear to the eye, when
the fkull is laid bare by a divifion of the integuments

with an edged inftrument, than when an obtufe

weapon injures the fkull without wounding the in-

teguments, or with making but a very fmall vifible

wound.

2, Of this we fpoke in §. 240. numb. 3. For in

thofe parts of the fkull where the bones are flat, a

large wound may be made in the integuments with-

out injuring the bone-, but where the bones of the

cranium have a confiderable convexity, or in thofe

parts where they form a projeding angle, no great

wound can be made without entering the prominent
part of the bone, unlefs the wounding inftrument di-

vides the integuments, by turning round in a man-
ner, which very rarely happens.

When fkilful Surgeons are called to a patient thus

wounded, they gently wafti the wound with fome

warni
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warm water, mixed with a little wine, and a fevr

grains of fak ; then carefully Temoving the lips of

the wound, they enquire whether any injury appears

in the bone itfclf. Thfy ntxc takt a fmooth probe,

having a round or obtufe head, and infert it into the

wound ; but the probe fliould be flender and very plia-

ble, formed bed of the purefl filvcr, fuffered to cool

gradually in the air^ without extindion. By moving
this inflrument every way, they endeavour to perceive

whether the bone is naked, which may be eafily known
by the found of the probe againft the hard bone ; and

then they dirt 61: the probe over ihQ whole furface of

the bone, to difcover whether any roughnefs can be

perceived. To perform this without danger of er-

ror, Celfus ^ direds, Specillum oportet ejje nee nimis te^

nue^ neque aciitum j ne^ cum in naturaJes quofdom finus

incident^ opinionem fra5fi ojfis fniftra facioj : neque ni-

mis plenum, ne parvuU rimul^ fallant, Ubi fpccillum

ad 05 venii, fi nihil nifi Iceve i^ lubricum occurr it ^ inte-

grum id videri poieji : ft quid afperi eft^ ufique qua futu^

ra nonfint^ fraEium os ejJe tejiatur : '^ That the probe
*' ought to be neither too flender nor too fharp point-

*' ed, left when it falls into fome of the natural ft-

** nuflfes of the bone, it may make one falfly imagine
•* it to be fradured ; nor yet ought the head of it to

*' be too large, left fmall fififures ftiould efcape it.

*' When the probe reaches the bone, if nothing can
*' be felt in it but what is fmooth and flippery, it may
*' then be judged entire: but if any roughnefs is fele,

*' in a part were there is no future, it is a fign the
*' bone is fradtured.'* Whence it is evident, that

great attention ought to be had to the parts where the

futures are, and which are fometimes different in dif-.

ferent men, and at different ages. Thus the figittal

future runs through j:he os frontis in young (kulls, di-

viding that bone into two, down to the root of the

nofe -, but this is gradually obliterated in the more

adult : though there are alfo fome men and women

I Lib. VIII. cap. 4. pag. 514.

advanced
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advanced in years, who have the fagittal future dif-

pofcd in this manner; and therefore in wounds of the

forehead, this future ought to be rctijembred. In ex-

treme old age again, all the futures of the fkull fre-

quently difappear, and fometimes fooner. After the

Piatsean battle, when the bones were colleding toge*

ther in one place, a fkull was found without any fu-

tures, cbnfiiling all of one bone ^ ; and it even'appears

from ciertain obfervations, that fornetimes the futures

are alfo quite obliterated in younger fkulls. Thus no
appearance Was to be found of the fagittal and coronal

futures in the fkull of a child about eight years old,

neither oh it's external, nor internal furface. And the

celebrated Hunauld ^ has even bbferved thefe futures

beginning to be obliterated in children ftill younger;

and therefore he believes that this cafe happens oftener

than is commonly imagined. And befidcs this, there

are fome parts in the fkull which have a natural

roughnefs^ as in the os occipitis. And frequently the

futures are wonderfully different in different people : for

exarinple, 1 keep a fkull by me, the fagittal future of

which, hear the occiput and forehead, is extremely

narrow, but near the vertex of the fkull, that future

tuns in and out to near the breadth of an inch, in an

extraordinary manner. And this has been alfo de-

fervedly remarked by Hippocrates ^ himfclf, in the

beginning of his book on wounds of the head, where
he fays, ^wd hominttm capita neque inter fe Jtmiliter

haheant^ neque future capitis omnibus in eodem loco Jit^e

fint : " That the fkulls of me>n are neither fhaped a-

*' like, nor are the futures of the fl^ull fixed always
*« in the fame place.'*

There is frequently therefore much room to doubt
in this refpedl, even after an examination has been
made with a probe ; and it is much the mod diffi-

cult to difcover the injury of the bone, when the

^ Herodot. Calliope, pag. 540. c Academ. des Sciences

Tan 1734. Hift. pag. 59. d Hippocrat. de capit. vuln^r,

cap. I. Charter, Tom. Xll- pag. 115.

Vol. IL C c wound
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wound is inflidled near the futures : in which cafe,

even Hippocrates confeffes himfelf to have been de-

ceived, an acknowledgment, in the words of Celfus^,

More fcilicet magnorum virorum, ^ fiduciam magnarum
rerum habeniium. Na'm levia ingenia^ quia nihil ha-

bent^ nihil fibi detrahunt. Magna ingenio^ muUaque ni-

hiiominus habituro^ convenit etiam /implex veri erroris

confeffio^ pr^cipue in eo minijlerio, quod utilitatis caufa

pojieris tradiluvy ne qui dedpiantur eadem ratione^ qua

quis ante deceptus eft : '* Agreeable to the genius of
*' great men, and the fidelity of thofe who have to

*' deal with important matters* For fmall wits, ha-
** ving nothing to lofe, never detrad from or diminifh
*' themfelves. But it becomes a great genius, and
*' one whofe field of experience is very large, to make
*' a naked confeffion of any real error, efpecially in

*^ thofe concerns which are handed down for the good
*' of pofterity, to prevent any one from being de-

*' ceived in the fame manner that his predeceflbr

*' was."

4. When there is great reafon to fufpeft that the

fkuli is injured, as well from the known kind and

violence of the wounding inftrument, as from the con-

fequent fymptoms in the patient, a vertigo, Humbling,

fopor, [^c, and yet at the fame time neither fiflure

nor contufion can be perceived in the bone, either by

the eye or probe ; in this cafe Hippocrates advifes

•another method, by which one may pofTibly difcover

the latent injury ; which being negleded, might after-

wards produce the moft fatal conftquences. He orders

fome fluid medicine that is of a black colour to be

applied to the bone, and the wound to be drcfled

vwith lint moiftened with oil, and after applying a ca-

taplafm of maife or turkey- wheat, to bind it up. On
the next day, after undrefTing and cleafing the wound,

he would have the bone fcraped, for then if the bone

is fiflfured or contufed, it will appear black in that

part, at the fame time the reft of the bone will ap-

« Celfiis, Lib. VIII. cap. 4. pag. 515;,

pear

I
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pear white ^. It is therefore evident, that all which

is neceflary there, is to cover the bone with fome co-

loured liquor, after wiping off which it will difcover

whether any fiflfure or contufion is in the bone, becaufe

the colour penetrating deeper there, cannot be wiped

off fo eafily as from the plain furface of the fkull,

where there is no injury fuftained.

But whether Hippocrates would have writing ink

ufed here, does not appear from this place ; though

Celfus s items to have tranflated it fo, where it fays,

At^ fi ne turn quidem rima jnamfejla eft, inducendum fu^

per OS atramentum fcriptorium eft^ deinde fcalpro id de*

radendum^ riigritiem enim continst^ ft quid fijfum eft,

*« That if the fiflure does not appear, writing ink is

*' to be poured over the bone, to be afterward fcraped
*'^ off with a fcalprum, and if any part is fifTured, it

*' retains the blacknefs."

But in iEgineta ^, it is propofed to detedl a latent,

narrow or hair-like fiffure, by fome liquid and black

medicine, or by a writing black ((pap^ajtov n i^ixm Jj/pov,

5 >^ auTo TO >'pa(pjHov e^^x^av^^?). But the Ancients ufed the

juice of the cuttle-iifh, and perhaps other liquors for

ink : at lead the ink which is now commonly ufed,

feems not fo proper for this purpofe, unlefs it was

very rtiuch diluted, fince it confifts of galls, granate-

peal, or the like aftringents mixed with vitriol, which
applied to the tender vtffcls of the naked bone, would
fo contrad them, that the lamella of the bone, whole
vefTels were thus deftroyed, muft be afterwards fepa-

rated. Nor is there any manner of neceffity for ufing

writmg ink, fince any coloured liquor will anfwer the

dcfign i but if a black colour is preferred, one may
be made from bones calcined to blacknefs, reduced to

a fubtle powder, and diflblved in water, as alfo from
many other fubftances prepared in the fame manner.

f Hippocrat. decapit. vulner. cap. 23. Charter. Tom. XII. pagJ

124,125.
s Lib. VIII. cap. 4. pag. 51J.
*> Lib. VL cap. 90. pag. 96. verfa.
""

^ ^ C C 2 But
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But it feems fufficienc barely to tinge the naked

bone with a liquor of this kind, and then to wipe it

off again with a fponge ; nor is there any necefficy

for fcraping the whole furface of the bone with a

fcalprutn, fince then a new feparacion of the erafed

furface muft be waited for; as we (hall obferve in

§. 266. Now as one may be deceived by the examina-

tion with a probe, made near the futures, and in thofe

part where the furface of the bone is naturally rough ;

to one may alfo be deceived by this coloured liquor in-

finuating betwixt the futures, and lodging in the ine-

qualities of the fkull.

5. In the Coan prognoftics of Hippocrates ^ we are

told, that when it is doubted whether the fkull is

fraftured or not, the vvounded patient ought to take

a piece of the ftalk of afphodel, or fennel-giant, in his

mouth, and chew it betwixt his teeth, obferving at

the fame time, whether any grating can be any where

heard in the bones of the fkull ; for the fradured

parts may be perceived to afford a noife. But it is

very evident, that this grating of the bones cannot be

perceived, unlcfs the fradures be pretty confiderable

:

and certainly a fiffure of the skull can never be this

way difcovered. For the whole import of this fign

confifts in this, that the temporal mufcles forcibly ap-

proximating the lower jaw againft the upper in ma-
flication, as they arife in a broad expanfion from each

fide of the skull (as well from the upper procefs of

the OS jugale, the adjacent fide of the os frontis, from

the largefl: progrefs of the os fphenoidcs, the os parie-

tale, and the fquammofe part of the os tcmporale)

:

therefore when thefe mufcles a6l, if there be any con-

fiderable fraiflure near their infertion, they may move
the fradlured parts, and occafion a grating found ;

and fince thefe mufcles are fo broadly expanded, and

inferred into fo many different bones of the skull, it

is evident, that fraflures may be thus difcovered in

n^any parts, when they are very large or confiderable.

i No. 501. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 88i.

Surgeons
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Surgeons frequently give the wounded patient an iron

key to bite, for the fame purpofe : or elfe order them
to hold the end of a chord fad betwixt their teeth,

and pulling it tight with one hand, they (Irike the

tenfe chord with one of their fingers, and at the fame

time diredl the wounded patient to obferve, whether

he can perceive any motion or grating in any part

of his skull.

6. When the wound is laid fufficiently open, either

by accident or art, fo that the naked bone may be

viewed with the eye ; then the fradure or fifiTure, if

there be any, will appear fufficiently confpicuous. But

when a bone is contufed without either fradure or fif-

fure, it is an arcidcrnt more difficult to difcover, as

Hippocrates ^ has obfcrved, and as we mentioned un-

der the preceding aphorifm.

The principal fign afforded in this cafe, is a change

in the natural colour of the bone, which is generally

reddifh, or a little inclined to blue. If now the bone

is befet with white fpecks, it is a fign the fubjacent

vedels, which coloured the pellucid lamellae of the

bone, are become mortified, and are no longer per-

vious to the juices they ought to tranfmit ; and there-

fore a feparation mud be expeded of the bony lamella,

deftitute of it's fubjacent vefTcls.

7. It muft be carefully obferved here, that the

touch with the finger is often deceitful, fo that one

may imagine the bone is thus preflcd inward, when in

reality it dofs not ftir. In violent contufions of the

head, the integuments of the cranium are often fo

much injured by their forcible prefifure againfl the fub-

jacent hard bones, that a great number of veflfels being

thus ruptured, a copious and fudden colledtion of the

extravafated juices is formed under entire skin. If

now the margin of fuch a tumour be prefifed with the

finger near the found parts, it will appear as if the

fubjacent bone funk inward ; the reafon whereof is

this : the integumenfs of the cranium are very thick,

^ De vulner. Capit. cap 7. Charter. Tom. XI I. pag. ii8.

C c 3 and
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and efpecially the fl^in is fo-, but thefe being diftend-

ed and elevated from the fubjacent parts by the ejctra-

vafated humours, colledled in the cellular membrane,
therefore the fkin will be gradually elevated from the

margin of the found parts, where it adheres, to the

part where it recedes mod upon the tumour; fo that

upon prefTing the finger on the margin of the tq-

mour near the found parts, it will feern as if the bone

was then depreffed, only becaufe the thick skin i$

there elevated from the fubjacent bone and pericrani-

um. This is a circumdance that has frequently der

ceived even very skilful Surgeons : and even ^ Ruyfch

himfelf confefies, that in examining a large tumour

upon the forehead with his fingers, that arofe after a

violent contufion, he fhould have imagined that the

cranium was deprefied, as a Surgeon then prefent would

perfuade him, if he had not learned by manifold expe-

rience, that the touch might deceive one in fuch a

cafe.

8. From thefe figns indeed it may be known whe-

ther the Ikull is injured, but the dilcovery is frequent-

ly made too late ; when the mod malignant fymptoms
following, unexpeded both by the Phyfician and Sur-

geon, deftroy the patient. When wounds of the head

are infiidled without any injury to the skull, they are

frequently cured in a little time, even tho' they were

large ones, provided ihofe circumdances are obferved,

which we mentioned in §. 245, and 252- But when
. the skull has been alfo injured, without it's being dif-

covered by any of the forcmentioned figns, the wound
is then ufually treated as a fimple one ; and often for

the fird few days every thing will feem to fucceed

very well. In the mean time, the fubjacent injured

bone begins to corrupt, the integuments begin to fe-

parate from the difeafed bone^ the pain increafes, no
more laudable matter is formed, but the wound dif-

charges only a thin and often very ill fmelling ichor,

and refiding the ufe of all the bed remedies, fignifies

» Obferv. Anatom. Medic. Centur. Obferv. LX.
infallibly
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infallibly that fome latent evil lies concealed. But all

thefe fymptoms arife fooner or later, according to the

degree of the injury, habit of the v/ounded patient,

and particularly, the more or lefs heat of the weather.

All this has been beautifully obferved by Hippocrates,

who after enumerating the figns by which a fradure

of the flcuH may be known, adds : ^ Progrejfu vero

temporis fraHa partim fcptimo^ partim decimoquartOy

farttm eliam aliter ftgnificdtionem pr^ehent, N^m £5?

carnis ah ojje abfcejjus fit^ y os lividum^ £f? doloreSy

ichorihus efiuentibus. Uac autem ^egre jam auDcilium ad-

mittunt : " That in procefs of time the fradure difr

" covers itftlf partly on the feventh, partly on the
*' fourteenth, or on fome other day. For the flefli

" departs from the bone, which turns livid, pains
'' arife, and an ichor is difcharged. But all thefe

" then very difficultly admit of relief." And in ano-

ther place ", where he delivers the fi^i^ns relating to

wounds of the head, he fays : Si os fra5fum^ aut fif^

fum^ aut contufiim fuerit^ &c. neque per errorem rafe*

rit aut fecuerit^ tanqnam fe5fionem non poftukt^ fed fa-

num OS exiftat^ ante decimumquartum diem hyeme plerum^

que febris invadet^ eejlate vero poft feptimum. Et ex

illo paucus ichor e-ffluit^ &? quod in eo inflammatum eft^

woritur : ubi illud contigerit Csf ulcus decolor Jit fe* glu-

tinofum, & apparet inftar falfamenti {Sa-Tn^ roc^ixo<;) colore

fulvur/i [ublividum^ & os deinde corrumpi ((ripxxsXi^stv)

incipit^ £ff nigrefcit, Uve exiftens^ ad exiremum autem

fubpallidum exalbicans evadit. Cum vero jam puru^

lentum exftiterit^ puftulce in lifigua exoriuntur tf deliran's

moritur : '' If the bone fliould be fradured, fifTured,

*' or contufcd, and the Surgeon erroneoufly neither

" rafps nor trepans it, becaufe he thinks the bone
*' found, and the operation unnecefTary, a fever ge-
*' neraily invades the patient before the fourteenth
*^ day in winter, and about or after the feventh day
^' in fummer. From the wound is alfo difcharged a

w Coac. pr^not. N°. 501. Charter. Tom. VIM. pag. S81.
>i De capitis vulner. cap. 3 1 . Charter. Tom. Xil, pag. 1 27.

Cc 4 Imalt
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*' fmall quantity of ichor, and the parts inflamed in

•' it, mortify ; when this happens, and the ulcer

looks difcoloured, glutinous, and like fait meat, pf
'* a (hining, or livid colour, the bone thence begins
" to corrupt or turn black, becomes light or fpongy,
'* and looks outwardly of a pale yellow, or whitilh
*' colour. But when the bone is abfolutely become
*' purulent or carious, puilules arife in the patient's

*' tongue, and he expires delirious.'' Thus, accu-

rately, has Hippocrates, in this place, defcribed all the

fymptoms. For fo long as the lips of the wound
look red, and but little inflamed, the fkilful Surgeon

fears no great danger ; but when the vivid colour dif-

appears, and the lips of the wound begin to look like

fiefh that is ftale, or has been long faked, they know
very well that the worfl: confequences are at hand.

And therefore, after Hippocrates, the mofl ikilful Phyr
fipians did not fo much fear the bad fymptoms arifing

foon after the accident 5 but feverely condemned thofc

which appeared afterwards, and efpecially about the

feventh day, as we obferved before in §. 240. numb. 4.

For thefe reafons Hippocrates ° pronounces it very

fatal for a fever to arife in wound? of the head, about

the feventh, or fourteenth day.

Since therefore injuries of the bones of the crani-

um, even though flight, may be followed with many,

and thofe very bad fymptoms (concerning fome of

which we have already fpoke, and of the reft we
fhall treat under the following aphorifm), it is therefore

evident, that we ought, with all poflible care, to en-

quire after, and dctcdt tliem in the beginning, that

they may be pimely relieved : we have now enume-

rated the figns, fcveral of which, more efpecially con-

curring at the fiime time, will afford a pretty certain

diagnofis. But the fymptoms laft mentioned in the two

preceding paragraphs of this numb^^r, do, indeed, af-

ford a moft certain fign that the bone is injured, but

then the malady is hereby generally difcovered too late,

• Prorrhet. Lib. II. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 818, Si<^.

having
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having lain 'till now concealed, when if it had been

detedcd fooner, it might probably have been cured.

From what has been hitherto faid it is evident, why
flcilFul Surgeons never negled, or ilightly regard,

wounds of the head, even fuch as are in appearance

trivial ; fince a latent injury of the bone may efcape

the moll fkilful, and fometimes, when the integuments

only are injured, yet the fubjacent bone may be cor-

rupted by the air, matter, (s'c.

SECT. CCLVr.

T
^HE confcquent efFeds of this injury (254),

are, i. a mortification of the part of the

bone feparated (249, 250, 251); 2. an infedion

of the adjacent parts; 3. and from thence often

follows a caries or putrefadion of the whole in-

teded bone ; 4. a caries of the diploe
; 5. a cor-

ruption of the integuments of the cranium and

brain j 6. and from thence the fymptoms of a

difeafed brain, convulfions, lethargy, palfy, apo-

plexy, a;id death.

I. A mortification arifes in the bone from a deftruc-

.tion of the arteries in the periofteum, which convey

^he vital hqmours to the bone 5 as alfo from a like de-

ftrudtion of the redudory veins rtturning the fame

humours from the bone. Whenever therefore thefe

veflels are deprived of their office, the lamella of

the bone mortifies, to which thofe vefTels are fent.

Now whether the veflels leading to the bone are

deftroyed by ^n injury of the pericranium, or an

crofion of the veflels themfelves difperfcd betwixt the

lamellse of the bone, and detached from the pericra-

nium ; or laftly, a deftrudion of the veflels which

enter into the diploe, by particular foramina in the ex-

ternal plate of the fliull, the efl'ed of either will be

(he fame, namely, a mortification of the part deprived

of
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of the vefiels, which ufed to fupply the vital humours.

But all parts of the body, deprived of the vital in-

flux of juices, can never grow again or unite to other

parts which are living, but muft be always removed
from the living parts adjacent ; and therefore the bony
lamellas being mortified, ought alfo to be thus re-

moved or exfoliated, as we obferved in the comment
on §. 249.

2. The bones of the cranium are compofed of fe-

veral lamellae lying incumbent one upon another, be-

twixt which are dillributed very fmall veflcls ; at lead

before thofe velTels are effaced by the clofer approxi-

mation of the lamellas. This was proved in the

commentary on §. 249, and confirmed by the happy
contrivance of perforating the bone with little aper-

tures not fo deep as the diploe •, and yet out of thofe

pin-holes we fee fmall vellcls arife, by wbofe adion

the dead fcale of the bone is call ofT, and the loft pe-

ricranium regenerated, as we obferved in the comment
on §.252. This proves therefore that there are veflels

in the bony fubllance of the external table of the

skull, which being freed from their incumbent lamel-

lae, fprout o': elongate, and form the vafcuL%r compa-
ges arifmg out of thofe foramina. This is confirmed

by a remarkable obfervation of Tulpius ^. A man
being ftruck on the occiput with a musket, though no
fiflures appeared, yet the malignity of the fymptoms
called for the trepan, and while the Surgeon was ap-

plying it, innumerable drops of blood iflbed from the

whole bone like dew, which returned again after be-

ing feveral times wiped off with a fponge. It is there-

fore evident, that the blood has a paflage by the con-

tinuity of the veflels, even through the compact fub-

ftance of the bones themfclves, fo as to be capable of

tranfuding through the external furface of a bone like

dew : if therefore the exterior lamella of a bone be

mortified, the diforder may be eafiiy communicated

to the fubjacent vefiTels, from the injury of which the

a Obfervat. Medic. Lib. I. cap. z.

next
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next lamella following will be affed:ed ; and thus may
the diforder be propagated through all the lamellse

compofing the external table of the skull, afterwards

it may affed the diploe, and then the internal table,

fo as to corrupt the whole, L^c.

3. From what was before faid, it is fufficiently evi-

dent, that a deftrudion of the veffcls caufes the part

to die, whence follows a fpontaneous corruption of the

part mortified. And in the comment on §. 242, fuch

an inftance was alledged, where after a violent contu-

fion of the head, the man died fuddenly after the ex-

piration of ten months time, his skull being found

quite putrid and ftinking. We have alfo a remark-

able cafe in Parey ^, from which it appears that the

cranium may in this manner be totally corrupted, and

the putrid part feparated, and yet the patient furvive.

A man was wounded with a fword in the left parietal

bone, but yet without entering the interior plate of

the skull. When the wound was near healed, the pa-

tient, indulging himfelf freely with wine and hot

meat with his compan^ions, was taken with an acute

fever, attended with the lofs of his fpeech and fenfes,

with a confiderable tumour of his head and face. Af-
ter a few days, an abfcefs was formed in the head,

which being opened with a lancet, difcharged a large

quantity of ichor, the fubjacent bone of the skull alfo

appearing black, putrid and foetid through it's whole

fubftance, and afterwards a great many live worms
made their neft there. The corrupted bone feparated

as broad as the palm of one's hand ; and the patient

was, notwithftanding, perfedly cured of this dange-

rous malady, only that the cicatrix remained very

weak and fenfible for a long time after.

4. When the corrupted bone drops as it were into

a powder, it is then termed a caries of the bone,

which is very diftinct from the feparation of the cor-

rupted lamellae by exfoliation. The diploe betwixt

;:hc two plates of the skull is compofed of a great

*> Lib. X, cap 22.

many
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many veflcls and bony cells ; and there is here allb de-

pofited a medullary oil, which very fpeedily corrupts.

So that when the diforder invades the diploe, either

from the diforder propagated from the bony iameljse,

or from the humours extravafated within the diploe by

the violent contufion, while the plates of the fkull are

entire ; from either of thefe caufes will arife a corrup-

tion of the ftagnating and extravafated juices, by which

the veflTels that are not yet touched may be quite

eroded, and the diforder thus increafed, which fpread-

ing itfelf flowly through the cells of the diploe, be-

twixt the two plates of the fl<ull, may extend itfelf

largely : and at the fame time it is alfo very evident,

that the diploe being thus affeded, may dcftroy both

tables of the fkull, whence an infinite number of mala-

dies follow.

5. The pericranium covers the convex part of the

skull ; and the dura mater, which forms the internal

periofteum of the cranium, firmly adheres to it's con-

cave furface : both thefe membranes detach veflVls in-

to the adjacent bones, and alfo receive others from

them ; and it feems very probable, that the veffdls of

the pericranium pafljng into the diploe through the

external table, do there communicate and unite with

the like veflTels fent from the dura mater, and entering

through the internal table to the diploe. When the

bones or plates of the skull therefore are thus injured,

and efpecially when the diploe is thus -iffeded, it is

evident, that both the external and internal integu-

ments of the skull may be alfo afl^eded by the conti-

nuity of the veflTels ; the truth of which is alfo con-

firmed by the hiftory before- mentioned in numb. 3.

But the internal integuments of the cranium being

thus afi^eded, will eafily fpread the diforder into, and

corrupt the foft brain contiguous, as we are aflTured

by many obfervations.

6. All the fenfes and voluntary motions depend on

the brain, as is evident from phyfiology. The brain

therefore being corrupted or injured, may difturb or

abolilh
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abolifh cither fome, or all of thofe adions, as the dif-

order either infeds the whole brain, or only fome cer-

tain parts of it. But when the malady creeps on flow-

ly from the difcaftd bone, fo as to afFed: the brain

itfclf, it often excites thefe fymptoms in the order in

which they are here enumerated. It is here fufficienc

to remark, that all diforders of the brain have been

obfcrved to arife from this caufe, even from the flight-

eft vertigo to the moft fatal apoplexy.

SECT, CCLVII.

X]?ROM whence (254, 255, 256.) thediagno-

3^ lis and prognofiis of the diforder may be un-

derftood and deduced.

From all that has been faid in and under the apho-

rifms here cited, one may determine how far art is ca-

pable of affording relief, and whether the skull is in-

jured or not: yet fo, that if the wounding caufe was
violent, that there is always fome reafon to fear a la-

tent injury, though none can be difcovered to thefen-

fcs: as when, for example, the skull is fiflured in a

diftant part from where the injury was inflided, as

mentioned in §. 254. But when from the given figns

it appears that the skull is injured, then all thofe ac-

cidents are to be feared in the prognofis, which are

enumerated in the preceding aphorifm ; not that they

always follow fuch injuries ; but becaufe they pofTibly

may follow, prudence requires the Surgeon to acquaint

the patient's friends with all this, leil the accidents

which happen afterwards fhould be attributed to his

inaocuracy, rather than the malignity of the wound.
And befides this, when the patient and his friends are

told what bad accidents may poffibly follow wounds of

the head, which are in appearance flight, they will

the more carefully obferve every thing that is required

of them in the diet, regimen, and treatment of the

wound i
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wound ; and from a negledl in which, fudden death

has often followed, even when all danger has been
thought to be over.

SECT. CCLVIIL

THE indications for a cure, are, i. to lay

open the injured part 3 2. to cleanfe the

wound; 3. to perforate the bone
; 4. to procure

a regeneration of it's periofteum 3 5. to heal the

reft of the wound.

It is much to be doubted, whether it is always abfo-

lutely neceflary to lay the bone bare, even when there

is a ftrong fufpicion of the skull being injured. For
why may not a fraftured or fiffured bone of the skull

unite again in fome cafes, as well as in the other bones

of the body ? It therefore feems proper to avoid both

extremes : fince there are fome Surgeons, who incife

the fcalp for almoft all injuries of the head without

diftindlion ; and others again are fo fearful, that they

durft hardly perform it, even in the mod dangerous

cafes. Ruyfch % who had feen fo many cafes of this

nature, in his many years pradice, in a populous city,

fays, that m real fradures of the fkull, where the

fymptoms are neither violent nor increafe, one ought

not to proceed immediately to incifion, and terebra-

tion ; but after opening a vein, and applying warm
cephalic fomentations, the cure ought to be attempt-

ed •, and adds, that he had thus happily cured many
who were almoft under the operation. The fame ad-

vice is alfo given by Celfus ^, for he fays, Antiquiores

medicos in omni fijfo vel fra5fo qffe ftatim ad ferramenta

venip^ quihia id exciderent, Sed multo melius eft^ ant^

emflaftra experiri^ qute calvari^ caufa ccmponunlur, (^c.

Si autem caruncula increfcere cceperity (^ febricula aut

a Obferv. Anatom. Chirurg. Centur* Obferv. LX.
^ De Medicin. Lib, VXIl. cap. 4. pag. 517,

foluta
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foluta fuerlt aut levior^ £2? cupiditas cibi reverteriiy fa*

tifque Jomni accedat^ in eodem medicamento erit per/eve-

randum^ (f^c. Hac ratione f<epe rima callo quodam im^

plentur *, efique ea ojfis velut cicatrix, Et latins fra^a

offa^ ft qua inter fe non coh<erehunt^ eodem callo glutinan-

tur, EJlque id aliquanto melius velamentum cerehro^

quam caro, qua exctfo ojje increfcit. Si vero fub prima

curatione febris intenditur^ brevefque fomni, £2? iidem

per /omnia tumuUuoJi funt^ ulcus madet^ neque alitur^

£5? in cervicibus glandule oriuntur^ magni dolores funty

cibique htec fajlidium increfcit \ turn demum ad manum
fcalprumque veniendum- eft:

'* That the more ancient

" Phyficians had recourfe to inftruments in almoft
«' all fradures or fiflures in the fl<ull, whereby they
*' cut them out; but it is much better to try em-
" plaifters firll, which are made for the ufe of the
' head or fkuil, £5?r." And this method he thinks

ought to be tried 'till the fifth day :
" And if then the

" fever goes off or lelTens, a fort of caruncle begins to

" grow, the patient's appetite returns, and he fleeps

*' tolerably well, the fame method of cure ought then
" to be continued, ^c. By this means the fiffures

*' are often filled with a fort of callus, which is to
'' the bone as a cicatrix to the fkin. And when the

"bones are more confiderably fradured, fo as to

" leave intermediate fpaces betwixt them, they will

*' neverthelefs be joined together by the fame cal-

*' lus, which in fome refpeds form a better cover-
*' ing or defence to the brain, than the flefli that grows
" up after the bone has been cut out. But when the
" fever increafes under the firft treatment of the ma-
«' lady, the patient's fleep becomes fhort, and inter-

*' rupted or difturbed, the wound appears moift or
" watery, and does not fill up, fwellings arife in

*' the neck, great pains, and a loathing or lofs of
*' appetite attend and increafe after this method,
" then the hand mud have recourfe to the fcal-

•« prum."

From
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From hence it is evident, that the violence or ma-
lignity of the lymptoms will indicate whether the

part afFeded ought to be laid bare, or whether one
may hope for a cure of the injured bone without tht

operation.

2. The cleanfing here tinderftood is either artificial^

by which every thing is removed from the wound^
ivhich is found of fuch i nature, as not to be able to

unite with the living parts, fuch as grumes of con-

creted blood, fragments of bone, corrupted itjem-

branes, fcfr. or natural, when every thing is cafl: off

by fuppuration, which cannot unite and grow to the

living parts, though they may in fome meafure adhefe

to them. And by both thefe methods the impedi-

ments to the healing of the wound are removed, and

which will prevent it's cure, fo long as they remain id

the wound.

3. In this place is meant the perforating of the

bone with needles or fmall wedges, as mentioned in

§. 252, not the perforating a skull by the trepan

properly fo called, which cuts out a round piece of the

bone.

4. For the integuments will never grow again to

the bone, fo long as it continues bare ; but it muft be

firft covered over again with a new membrane, like

the periofteum which was deftroyed, which membrane
fends veffels into the bone, and receives others return-*

ing from thence. But this is effeded by perforating

the bone with many fmall apertures, that the fub-

jacent living vefTcls may have a free exit to elongate

and renew the loft membrane.

5. When all thefe have been performed, which we
have enumerated in the preceding paragraphs, the

cure of the wound is then very eafy, and may be ef-

fected in the manner we defcribed in § 245.

SECT.
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SECT. CCLIX.

THE part is laid bare, i. by incifingthe in-

teguments down to the bone, in a ftreight

courfe by the fcalpel, or in a courfe angular, per-

pendicular, or croffing each oth^r, dividing them
cautioufly in fractures and loofe fragments, and

chufing either one method of incifion or the other,

according to the nature of the injury and the

parts affeded. 2. By exadly feparating the in-

ciled integument from the Ikull, with afcalprum

or fcraping- knife. 3. By filling the wound with

fcraped lint.

After the condition of the wound and it*s confe-

quent fymptoms have made it evidenc, that the af-

kded parts ought to be thus laid bare, that the whole

furface of the wound may lie open to the hand and
eye, that operation is then performed in the follow-

ing manner

:

I. The hair being fhaved off with a razor, the ex-

tent of the parts injured muft be examined with re-

fped to adjacent futures, mufcles, tendons, Cffr. and
then in the firft place muft be determined what kind
of incifion will be neceffary ; whether a longitudinal

incifion through the middle of the integuments will

be fufRcient, or whether two incifions are required, to

meet in various directions, according as the greater or
IcfTer furface of the bone is to be uncovered. For if

two incifions meet fo as to form an angle, the bone
may be laid bare through the whole extent, which is

included by the fides of that angle: but if one inci-

fion be made in a tangent line to the part injured,

and the c^her be drawn perpendicularly through the

middle of the affeded parts to the former, it is very

evident that this method will expofe double the fur^

Vol. IL Dd face
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face of the bone that the former did ; or if the fame

perpendicular incifion is continued fo as to interfed:

the middle of" the former, ic is evident that four an-

gles will be thus made, fo that a furface of the bone
'four times larger will be thus expofed, than if the

fame incifion met in a triangular form. This laffc is

called a cruciform incifion, which expofing more of

the bone than any other, is therefore judged the mod
commodious by Celfus % §u<e duabus tranfverfis lineis

litterce ILfiguram accipity ut deinde aftngulis procedenti-

bus angulis cutis Jubfecetur :
*' Which confiding of two

*' tranfverfe lines, takes the figure of an X, that the
*' (kin may be afterwards raifed at each of the pro-
" jeding angles." We have therefore here pitched up-

• on an incifion fufficient to expofe the injured parrs : now
it is evident, that a fimple incifion will fuffice when
the part injured is fo fmall, that it may be viewed by

-raifing the lips of the wound only. But an angular

incifion is convenient, when the part injured is but

fmall, yet larger than to be uncovered by a fimple

• incifion. But when a dill larger fpace is to be unco-

vered, the incifion may be made in the line of a tan-

gent to the affeded part, from the center of which
• may be drawn any other perpendicular incifion through

the middle of the affeded parts. But when it is re-

quired to lay bare as much as poflible of the bone, a

longitudinal incifion is made through the middle of

the injured parts, which is incerfcded in it's middle by

another longitudinal incifion added to the firft ; and

• thus by elevating the four jingles of the divided inte-

guments, the whole fpace may be uncovered, which

is intercepted by thefe two incifions.

But the incifion ought to be made with a fharp

- knife that is fufficiently llrong, that the edge may not

be eafily blunted •, for the (kin of the cranium is hard

and callous, and requires a pretty ftrong incifion. The
edge of the knife ought diredly to touch the bone,

fo that by rafing the bone itfelf, the pericranium may
« De Medic. Lib. VIU. cap. 4. pag. 516.

be
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be alfo divided at the fame time, and by the fame in-

cifion :
^ Ne quid ex if[a memhranula^ quce fah cute caU

variam cingit^ relinquatur : Jiqiiidem h^ec fcalpro tere^

brifve lacerata vehementes fehres cum inflammationihus

excitat : »' Left any part of the membrane fhould be
*' left on the borie, which immediately invefts the

*' cranium under the fkin : for if that is lacerated by
*' the fcraping-knife or the trepan, it excites violent

*' fevers and inflammations." For unlefs the knife

be ftrongly preflcd againft the fkull, the pericranium

will remain to be divided, after the integuments are

incifed. It is, indeed, true, that by this method the

knife makes a fcratch in the bone ; but this is unavoid-

able, and when the bone is cxpofed, this may be eafily

cured.

Since it is therefore neceflfary for the edge of the

knife to be forcibly preflfed againft the bone, it is evi-

dent, that one ought firft to make a cautious examina-

tion whether the cranium is fo fradured, that a fragment

may be by this means deprefied, while the knife is

forced a^gainft the bone, from whence the moft ma-
lignant fymptoms, and death itfelf might follow; as

we have been fometimes alfured by fad experience.

Therefore, when by feeling with the fingers every

.%vay we perceive fome part loofe, the incifion ought

to be fo direded, as to avoid that place: yet it is

fometimes very difficult thus to perceive where the bone

is fradured^ efpecially when the parts are violently

contufed and fwelled into a large tumour.

Alfo in making tlie incifion, care muft be taken as

much as poftible to avoid the wounding of any conft-

derable arteries which are diftributed through the in-

teguments ; as alfo to avoid the moft confiderable

branches of nerves ; as for example, thofe which come
out in the forehead above the orbit of the eye, &c.
likewife to ftiun the mufcles, tendons, futures, 6?r.

the difpofition of all which we fuppofe known from
anatomy.

-b jCelfus, ibidem,

D d i a. Th«
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1. The pericranium adheres very firmly to the

fl<ull, by the veflels, which it fends into and receives

from the bones, as we obferved before : fo that noc-

withftanding the integuments and pericranium are di-

vided down to the bone, they will dill adhere to the

fkull by a broad furface, and therefore the pericranium

muft be feparated from it'scohefion with the fkull, be-

fore the naked bone can be expofed to view. Some-
times by raifing the angles of the integuments, the

pericranium eafjly follows, and departs from the bone,

efpecially when there is but a loofe cohefion betwixt

them, as is obfervable in the skulls of old people. But
when it's adhefion is rhore firm, as is often the cafe,

then it is neceflary to feparate the pericranium from
the skull very expeditioufly, with a well polifhed ivory

fcalprum or knife, which will not be done v/ithout the

fevcreft pain, unlefs the patient be quite liupid or

fenfclefs, as often happens in violent wounds of the

head. It is therefore to be wifhed, that younger

Surgeons would make themfelves expert in the ope-

ration, by frequently performing it on the heads of

Iheep, calves, ^c. that they may be able to feparate

the pericranium by the fcalprum from the skull with

expedition ; fince it would be both cruel and dange-

rous to make thefe by a learner, on the skulls of living

people.

3. After having feparated the integuments, the f^ux

of blood generally prevents the naked bone from be-

ing accurately viewed, fo as to dete(5l it's injury ; on

which account, if the cafe is not very urgent, a far*

ther examination is ufually deferred to the next day,

or at lead put by for a few hours. But to prevent the

parts lately divided from growing together again,

which they are obferved to do in a little time, foft and

flat pledgets arc to be interpofed betwixt the raifed in-

teguments and the furface of the naked bone, which

will prevent this accident -, and when the haemorrhage

is over, and the pledgets removed, by elevating the

divided integuments, the whole furface of the naked

bone
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bone will come into view. And thus will be formed,

on the next day, a very large wound or opening, with

little trouble, as Hippocrates ^ obferves, who alfo di-

rects a cataplafm of fine oatmeal boiled in vinegar to

be applied, 'till it becomes very glutinous, in order tQ

prevent any great inflammation. For thefe dry pled-

gets fweli by abforbing the blood and other humours,

and by that means dilate the wound, which is generally

inflamed and irritated thereby.

SECT. GCLX.

THE blood, matter, or corrupted folids and

fluids in the wound, are to be abfoibed by

little fponges ; the fragments, fplinters, or fc£).Iesof

the bone, when fmall and freed from the meoi-

branes, are to be extraded, as they come into

view, by a pair of plyers 5 or elfe to be firft cut

off with a pair of fciffars ^ and this make the arti-

ficial cleanfing of the wound.

After removing the pledgets, and wiping 06^ the

blood or other foul matter which hinders the naked
furface of the bone from being viewed on all fides,

the next bufinefs is to examine whether any injury re-

mains to be correded or removed. But if neither

contufion, fradure, nor fifl'ure can be difcerned in the

naked bone, and there is alfo no reafon to fufpe£l that

any humours are rxtravafated under the fkull, (o as to

make it necellary to trepan the cranium in that part,

then the wound made is to be healed up again. For
it fometimes happens, that the mofl: fkilful Surgeons

and Phyficians may be miftaken in this refped, noc-

withllanding they concluded from evident figns ihat

fome injury lay concealed under the integuments now
railed. There are many obfcrvations in authors con-

firming this poffibiiity of a perfon's being deceived

:

« De capit. vulner. cap. 20. Charter. Tom.XII. pag. 124..

D d 3 and
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and Hippocrates obferves in the place cited (§. 254J,
that fonictimes the bone is fractured in a diftant part

of the fkull, from where the wound was inflicted :

and in the commentaries on §. 254, there are fome ob-

fervations enumerated from the bell authors, which
prove that there is always fome reafon to doubt in

thefe cafes. It is therefore bcft to advertife the

\voGnded patient, or his friends, that all the figns call

for un apertion of the integuments to difcover the la-

tent injuries -, and yet the malady fought for may re-

fide in a part of the fkull very diftant from the wound.
And therefore a prudent Surgeon will always call in a

Phyfician^ or other Surgeons, to determine what is to

be done in thcfc cafes by a general confultation •, and
thus he will have witneiles that every thing has been

done according to the rules of art, though the event

does nor anfvver the expedation.

But when it appears that the naked bone is injured,

the general indication (§. 185. numb, i.) dfrecls to

remove every thing that may*impede the cure of the

wound. The cxtravafated juices lodged therein, will

be eafily abforbed by dry fponges and fcrapt-d lint;

but the bony fragments, fpl inters, or fmall fcales fe-

parated by the wounding inftrument, may bcconfider-

ed as fo many foreign bodies, which may prove in-

jurious by remaining in the wound, or at leaft will

much impede it's cure. But as it was obferved (in

§ 186, 187,)) we are firfl: to inquire whether it will be

fafer to extrad or remove them, or to let them remain

*till they feparate and are call off fpontaneoufly : for if

the fragments of the bone are fmall and not contigu-

ous with the living parts, then- are no hopes that they

may afterwards unite, and therefore they may be

fafcly removed by proper inftruments. But firice the

bone, uncovered of it's pcriofteum, may be injured

by the free accefs of the air, as was faid in § 250 ;

therefore it is neceflTary for thefe fragments to be fo

confpicuous to the eye, as that they may be immedi-

ately extracted without any long fearch by thefe in-

ftruments.
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flruments. It will be alfo dangerous to forcibly pull

off bony fragments yet adhering to the membranes 5'

fmce the great pain thence arifing, and the connection

of the pericranium with the dura mater, efpecially

about the futures, may produce the moil malignant

iymptoms ; and therefore it will be better to cut thenfv

off firft with a pair of fciflars, if they are to be ex-^

traded. '-

But the cleanfing of the wound, which is thus pro-^

cured, either by the hand or inftruments, is termed ar-

tificial, to diftinguifii it from that which follows from
a fpontaneous fuppuration, and is therefore termed
natural.

SECT. CCLXI.

SU C H of thefe fragments as are very large,

infcrutable, and ftill cohering to the living

parts, are to be left in the wound ^ for they will

either feparate of themfelves, or grow again to

the living parts. And this is the natural cleanfing

of the wound.

But if there are very large fragments of the fkulJ,

enquiry muil be made whether there is no probability

of their uniting again with the bone ; and this may
be known efpecially by the alteration of colour: for

if fuch a fragment appears yellow, brown or black,

it will not unite, but will either feparate afterwards

fpontaneouily, or ought to be immediately removed,
if poffible with conveniency. But when thefe^ frag-

ments look of their natural colour, and efpecially if ^C

the fame time they adhere to the pericranium, there

is then great reafon toexpedl they will unite again. Ic

fometimes happens in the larger fort of fraftures, ^s

in the tibia and femur, that the bone is broke in two
places, fo that the middle part is loofe and divided

from each end of the bone •, and yet it has been fre-

! D d 4 quently
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quently obferved, that fuch a fragment has united and
grown again to the reft of the bone -, whence it is

evident, that we ought not to defpair of the like fuc-

cefs in fimilar fracftures of the cranium. This fa6l is

inconteftable from chirurgical obfervations. A man
received fuch a violent blow with the iron (hoe of a

mule upon his forehead, that the os frontis was there-

by fraftured and deprefied : a round piece of the fl<ull

was therefore cut out by the trepan, in order chat the

fraftured and deprefied parts might be conveniently

elevated and removed ; but the fradure extending

from the middle of the forehead to the lefTer canchus

of the eye, Parey durft not remove fo large a pcrtiorji

of the bone, bur he elevated it's parts fo, that they

no longer comprefied the dura mater, by which me-
thod the wounded patient was happily cured ^ In

like manner a fragment of bone which was entirely

feparated from the reft of the fkuli, but adhered to

the pericranium, grew again to the reft of the parts.

A certain captain had a large portion of the os frontis

cut off with a fvvord, to about the length and breadth

of three fingers, infomuch that the dura marer was

quite laid bare. So large a portion of the bone, yet

adhering to the pericranium, being folded back upon

the face, made a frightful fpedacle ; and made Parey

think of cutting it quite off: but fearing, Icf^

the dura mater ihould be injured by fo large a

wound, after wiping off the blood from the dura ma-

ter, he again adapted the divided bone and integu-

xnents, faftening them by a flight future in three places,

fo that they could not be cafily diftorted. The happy

fuccefs of this practice was fuch, that it may ferve as

an example how much we may expedi: from the fan^e

in fimilar cafes, fince fo large a part of the bone en-

tirely feparated, grew again in it's place, though the

man had feveral other bad wounds in different parts ^.

• Les Oeuvres d'Ambroife Pare, Liv. X, chap. 6.

k Ibid. cbap. 7,
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So long therefore as thefe fragments adhere to the

Jiving parts, it fcerns advifeable to let them remain;

fince there is fonie hope that they may again unite

with the reft of the bone : but if thi$ does not fuc-

ceed,and figns make ic evident that the feparated frag-

ments begin to corrupt, they will always either be call

off fpontaneoufly, or may be removed by art. Whence
alfo it is evident, that it is injurious to be too exadl in

examining wounds of the head, in order to remove

the bony fragments which do not immediately come
into view •, fince if they adhere to the adjacent living

parts, they may again unite, or will be afterwards calt

off fpontaneoufly, if they cannot unite ; and that na-

ture is often of herfelf fufficient for the cure in thcfe

cafes, may appear from the following hiP.ory. A girl

of about nine or ten years old received, among other

wounds in her body and arms, about eighteen cuts in

hier head, all which entered the skull, and fome parts

of the bones were cut off down to the diploe ; and in

other parts fome of the skull was cut off clofe to the

dura mater : the parts thus miferably wounded were

dreffcd with a proper apparatus, which was renewed

only every two days. In every dreffing fragments of

the bone came eafily away, adhering to the pledgets ;

and thofe fragments yet adhering to the pericranium,

grew again to the bone, and the fpaces were readily

filled up, where portions of the whole fkull were cue

off clofe to the dura mater, fo that in the fpace of

five weeks this girl was cured of fo many dangerous

wounds ^ But in this cafe there was no artificial

clcanfing of the parts, but all fuch as would not unite

came away fpontaneoufly by fuppuration.

It is therefore a moft prudent piece of advice given

us by Hippocrates, when he fays : ^ ^a vera ojja in-

ius fubfederunt a naturali fuo fiatu^ fraila aut late cm-

nino pracifa^ minus h^c periculofa funt^ fi memhrana In-

tegra fuerit : iff rimis pluribus fc? latioribtis intus con.

« BcUofte Chirurgjen d'Hopital, pag. 82. d Hippoc.de
capit. vulner. cap. 28, Charier. Tom. XII. pag. 126.

fraB{^
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fra5fa minus periculofa funt^ {£ facilius eximwttur
-^ ne-

que quidquam horum feBione (ftrr^) indiget ; neque

cum periculo ientandum eft ojja auferre^ priufquam fponte

furfum cedant^ ^c, " That fuch fragments of the bones
*' as are removed from their natural fire within the
" parts, or fuch as are wholly cut off or feparated by;

" fraflure, thefe are lefs dangerous when their perlo-

" fteum remains whole : and fuch bones as are frac^

*' tures inwardly with many and broad fiffures, are bue
*' little dangerous, and arc more eafily removed ; nor
*' do any of thefe require to be cut off by the faw ;

** nor ought any one dangerouQy to attempt the re-

*' moval of fuch bones before they rife up and fepa-p

*' rate of themfelves, £5?^.'*

SECT. CCLXII.

IF the contufed bone appears white, brown, li-

vid, or fplit, it mufl: be pc:fforated with feve-

ral little foramina as before direded (in 252);
for by that means the living parts will fpeedily

grow up, and the dead will be foon cad off or

feparated.

Sometimes it happens that after raifing the integu-

ments, no fradure can be found, and yet the bone is

injured; and this is obferved chiefly to happen when
the wounding inftrument is obtufe, or when a man
hits his head a violent blow, by falling from on high

on a flat pavement : for in thefe cafes, the fkull is fif-

fured while the integuments frequently remain entire ;

elfe the pericranium is fo contufed betwixt the hard or

refitting fkull and obftacle, that it's veffels are ruptu-

red and tore off, which ought to convey the blood

and juices from the pericranium into the bone, and

from the bone into the pericranium ; whence all the

vital influx or circulation will be deftroyed in the la-

mella of the fliuU next the ^pericranium. It is alfo

fufficiently
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1

fufficiently evident, that the veirds running betwixt

the plates of the skull, in the diploe, may be likewife

injured by the fame caufes, whence the diforder will

become much worfe. But when this contufion and

dedrudion of the vefifels is prefcnt in the skull, ic

may be known by the change m the colour of the

bone: for a found and living bone looks of a reddiOi

colour, or of a pale bliie •, becaufe the blood- veflels

exhibit that colour, by being feen through the white

lamella of the bone, which is thin and pellucidi

Therefore in all places where the veifels are dedroyed

by contuHon, their incum.bcnt lamellse of the bone

will appear v/hite ; and hence (as m §. 255, numb;

6.), the appearance of the bone befet with white fpecks;

is reckoned among the figns of a difeafcd- skull: and

Belloft % after having perforated the skull, naked of

the pericranium, with feveral fmall foramina, remarks^

as one of the firfl: figns of fuccefs, that, the bone be-

gan to look reddifh ; which is an evident token that

the bone now begins to recover it's vitality, though it

was before deprived of the vital influx of the hu-

mours. But when the bone, whofe veflels are de*

flroyed, begins to corrupt, then it's colour changes

from white to yellow, brown, livid, aod at lad quite

black ; denoting a greater degree of corruption, as it

recedes more from it's natunJ. colour, as we obferved

before in the comment on §. 249.

Since therefore there is danger in this cafe, lefr the

corrupted part of the bone fhould infect the next found

lamellae, and penetrate into the diploe, from whence

it might fpread into the internal table, and affedl the

encepnalon, efpecially when the extravafated and cor-

rupted humours are confined from being difcharged

betwixt the two plates of the skull ; ail this evinces

the happy ufe of the method before dcfcribed (§. 252.)

in which, namely, the bones of the skull are perfo-

rated in feveral pans, with diftind foramina to dif-

charge the corrupted juices, and give the fubjacent

a Chirurgien d'Hopital, pag. ']()i 78.

living
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living vefifels an opportunity of growing up and call-

ing ofF the foul or dead fcale of the bone. For that

the reparation of the foul bone i§ only to be expeded
from the action of the fubjacent living veffels, Hip-
pocrates ^ has long ago informed us ; for after obfer-

ving that bony fragments are not fo forcibly txtradled

without hazard or danger, unlcfs they yield and come
away of themfelves, he fays: Sttrfum autem cedunt^

carne fuhnafcente •, ftibnafcitur auUm ex diplce offts^ i^
e)C fano (offe), fi fuperior tantum offis pars corrupta fuir

erit : " That they arifc or exfoliate by the flef^ that
*' grows underneath ; but that flcfh arifes from the di-

*' plo€ of the fkull, and alfo from the found bone,
** when the upper plate oniy of the (kull is corrup-
** ted." Thus did Hippocrates learn from obferva-

tion only, what the induftry of the Moderns has fince

confirmed, who have alfo ufed the fame exprcfljon to

denote the vafcular compages which regenerate the

Joft fubftance in wounds. And it is wifely added by

him, that this flefh grows out of the diploe in which

veflfcls are fo manifeflly didributed ; and alfo, that

when only the upper lamella of the bone are corrup-

ted, then the like flefh grows up not from the diploe,

but from the fubjacent found bone, as he openly de-

clares.

Even in fifTures of the fkull this fame method will

be equally ferviceable, for all the diforders following

a fiflTure, refult chiefly from the rupture of the veflTels

which extravafate their juices ; whence a corruption

of the bone, and all the bad confequences that may
thence follow. But the fmall foramina, with which

the bone is perforated near the fiflTure, make way for

difcharging the extravafated humours, and for the

elongation of the living veflfcls, to renew the peri-

cranium.

But how fpeedily a cure may be performed by this

method, even in very confiderable injuries of the bone,

may appear from the inft:anccs alledged in the cooa-

mentary on §. 252, ic^i,, SECT.
*» De capit. vulner. cap. 28, Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 126.
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SECT. CCLXIII.

Y which means alone (262) is procured a

fpeedy regeneration of the periofteum (252).

SECT. CCLXIV.-

AN D then the remainder of the cure has

been already dcfciibed (in 245, 246, 247,
,248, 253).

Of all thefe we have treated in the numbers here

cited. And when the pericranium is once by this

means renewed, then the remainder of the treatment

may be managed, as in other wounds of the head,

which afFed the common integuments only.

SECT. CCLXV.

FROM hence it is evident, why a narrow fif-

furc of the IkuU is often more dangerous than

a broad contufion (256).

All fkilful Surgeons and Phyficians agree in this,

that a fiflure of the flcull is often attended with much
more danger than a violent contufion, or even a frac-

ture of it's bones.

For a fiffbre is more difficult to difcover, and often

efcapes the ftridleft examination 'till it is too late, ef-

pecially when feared near the futures, or when it fplits

the external table of the fkull, without afFeding the

exterior plate, or when it invades the bone in a part

diftant from the feat of the wound itfelf, Add to

this, that when the fiffure appears vifible to the eye^

yet it often runs tQ a greater length than can be fafely

laid
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laid open by ralfmg the intiguments. And that all

thefe circumftances romecimes concur in thefe accidents,

has been proved by the obfervations of indifpiitable

credit, ^aiich are alledged in the comment on §. 254.
Butwhen a broad contufion or wound of the bone

happens, it fufficiently manifefts itfelF, and the for-

midable appearance of the diforder excites the Phyfi^.

cians and Surgeons to ufe all the afTiftances of art, to

prevent the bad confequences threatened. But a fif-

fure lies often fo concealed, that by affording no figns

for it's difcovery, it may often deceive even the mod
.skilful, as Hippocrates himfelf ingenuouPiV confefies.

Another reafon for which fiflures are efteemed dan-

gerous, is the uncertainty of knowing how deep they

penetrate, whether into the diploe or deeper. If the

fiffure of the skull extends into the diploe, there will

be very confiderable veffels wounded -, and the extra-

vafated humours will not be able to difcharge them-

felves through the narrow fifiure of the bone, whence

they will corrupt and deflroy the tender cellular pare

of the bone which conftitutes the diploe, and by the

gradually fpreading of the malady betwixt the two

tables of the skull, it may corrupt them alfo : and

when once the internal table of the skull is eroded,

the encephalon may be afFeded, fo as fuddenly to de-

ftroy the patient, at a time when it is thought there is no

latent danger -, but after death the whole bone is found

corrupted. Many inftances of this nature are to be

met with in the writers of obfervations. But in con-

fiderable fradlures of the cranium there is -d. pafifage af-

forded to the extravafated humours, or at leaft one

may be made by art ; fo that the fubjacent living vef-

fcls may feparate and call off every thing that is cor-

rupted : and hence it is, that the mod grievous wounds

of the head, attended with confiderable injury of the

bone, are often happily cured ; when a (light fifTure,

by lying too long concealed, frequently takes off the

patient fuddenly, when no danger is expected. Hence
Hippo-
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Hippocrates ^ boldly pronounces : Si os {calvaria)

fra^um fuerit [ff contufum^ periculo carets &c, fi vera

fijjum fuerit^ ^ fijjura intro frocedat admodum eft pe-

riadofim : " That if the fkull is fradured and con-
*•* tufed, it is not dangerous, &c, but if it is fiffured,

*^ and the fiflure runs inwards, the cafe is exceeding
*' dangerous :" and adds, that the faw mufl: then be

ufcd, left the matter penetrating through the fiflure

fhould corrupt the meninges. And in another ^ place

he affirms, that the bones of the fkull being fradured

and largely wounded, or divided with many and wide

openings, are lefs dangerous : alfo that the fkull can

never be fiffured without more or lefs contufion ^

;

whence a greater number of the veffels running thro*

the fubftance of the diploe, will be ruptured and de-

ftroyed, and thus will increafe all the fymptoms.

SECT. CCLXVI.

AND it is hence alfo evident, that this me-
thod (252, 262) is preferable either to the

cauterization, fcalpra or trepans ufed by the An-
cie'nts in thefe accidents (249, 254, 256, 262).

From what has been faid in the comment on §. 252,
it is evident, that a gentle terebration of the flcull,

with many fmall foramina, is a fpeedy and fafe me-
thod of remedying thefe diforders; whence it feems

defervedly to be preferred to other methods. And
though there is fome appearance of this pradice to be

found in Hippocrates, as we before obferved, yet the

ufe of fcalpra has been very frequent to abrade the.

difeafed part of the bone. But from duly weighing

all the confequences which muft neceffarily follow

» Hippocrat. de locis in homine, cap. 12. Charter. Tom. VII.

pag. 371. *» Hippocrat. de capt vulner. cap. 28. Charter.

Tom. XII. pag. 126. « Ibid. cap. 6. Charter. Tom. XI

L

pag. 118.

from
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from fuch an abrafion of the bone, it will be evidenr,

that this method of cure is both Jcfs fafe, and more
flow or tedious. Some Surgeons have, indeed, recom-
mended cauterization with a hoc iron, to feparate the

corrupted part of the bone : but 1 do not remember
to have found any mention of this pradice for difeafcs

of the fkull, either in Hippocrates or Celfus 5 and at

bed, it mud be very difficult to cauterife the difeafed

part of the bone without injuring the fubjacent paft

which is found ; for which reafon the found but aduft

part mull be again exfoliated, before the cure can be

txpeded.

But when any narrow fiflure appeared in the bones

of the fkull, or any fcratch or imprefllon of the in-

ftrument, they then ufed fcalpra of various fizes and
figures, according to the magnitude and form of the

injury ; and with thefe thty rafped or fcraped the

bone 'till the imprefllon of the inftrument difappeared^

And that they might be certain they had thus taken

out the fcratch or cut made by the inftrument, they

firft coloured the naked bone with writing ink, or

with fome other black liquor, as mentioned in §. 255.
numb. 4. that the coloured liquor by penetrating in-

to the divifion of the bene, might demonftrate how
far or how deep it extended -, and they continued

fcraping 'till all the black mark was effaced. But

when the divifion of the bone ran very deep, fo that

it could not be removed by fcraping, they then ufed

the tercbra or old trapan to cut out a large piece of the

bone ^ And when a large portion of the skull had

been injured by contufion, and figns made it evident

that the bone was corrupted, they then ufed what

they called the exfoliating trepan, confiding of two
wedges fixed in oppofite dirc6i:ions, by turning round

which they abraded the furface of the skull in an or-

bicular form. But as the furface of the skull is con-

vex, and in many places unequal, it is very evident,

» Hippocrat. de cap. Vulner. wp. 23. 8c 24. Charter. Tom. XII.

V.^& 124, 125.

that
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that the difeafed part which is thus abraded cannot be

taken down equally : and even after the ImprefTion in

the bone is thus removed, either by the fcalprum or

exfoliating trepan, even then the furface of the abra-

ded bone will be mortified by the deftrudion of it*s

veflcls -, and therefore it ought to be feparated or ex-

foliated before the pericranium can grow over it again.

From what has been faid, therefore it is evident, that

little advantage can be expeded from thefe methods

of pradice: and that by the method propofed in

§ 252, we obtain a happy feparation of the foul pare

of the bone, and that the loft fubftance and pericra-

nium will be regenerated by the fame means in a (horC

time.

SECT. CCLXVir.

TH E bones of the fkuU being thruft inwards

in infants, or indented after a fradlare in

adults, the brain is thereby comprefled 3 and ac-

cording to the different parts of the brain thus

preffed, with the fize, depth, and (harpnefs, or

pricking of the depreffed bones, is produced either

a ft'jpidity, deep fleep, vertigo, tinkling in the

ears, dimnefs of fight, and delirium, bilious vo-

mits, pains in the head, convulfions, palfies, an
involuntary difcharge of the urine and fsces, apo-

plexies, fevers, and death.

After having fpoke of the diforders which follow

injuries In the bones of the fkull -, it now follows thaC

we confider the confequtnces of a depreQion of the

fkull, or a thrufting of them inwards after a fradure,

fo as to comprefs ^nd injure the contained encephalon.

It appears from geometry, that a circle has the great-

eft area of all. figures, having equal fides -y but ths

Chape of the Ikull apprbaches that of a fphtre •, and
ToL. 11, E e, there*
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therefore when the cranium is depreffed, it's capacity

will be diminilhed. It is alfo well known from phyfio-

logy, that the cavity of the skull is always exquifite-

ly full in a date of health ; infomuch that after cut-

ting out a piece of the cranium, the contained ence-

phalon immediately protuberates, fo that the piece of

bone cannot be placed in it's former fituation unlefs

forced. It is therefore evident, th^ when the figure

of the skull is changed by a depreflion, it's foft con-

tents mud confequently be comprefTtd.

But whether the convex figure of the skull is

changed by a depreflion of it*s bones without a frac-

ture, or whether the bone is alfo fradured as well as^

deprefied, the effedt will be the fame, namely, a

comprefTion of the contained brain. We are per-

fuaded, from the foftnefs of the skull in infants, that

a depreflion of it's bones may be made in them with-

out a fradure : whereas in adults the hardnefs of the

bones is fo great, that a depreflion is fcarce poflible

without a fradure. Hippocrates ^ reckoning up the

feveral kinds of fradlures of the skull, places thofe

by depreflion [per t<j(pxa<nv) in the third place, and fays,

they are always attended with fifl'ures: ^od enim in-

troprimitur^ ah alio ojfe naturaliter fe habenie abruptum

fra5iumque introcedit j itaque fane buic introprejfioni ri-

mam accedere necejje ejt : " For what is deprefied re-

«' cedes inwards from the reft of the bone, which
•' keeps it's natural fituation ; and therefore in reality

•* this deprefl'ure mufl: of neceflity be accompanied
•» with a fiflure." But the fubflance of the bones in

a living body is much fofter than in a dry skeleton

;

whence it may not be altogether impoflible for the

fckull to be deprcfifed in adults who are not decrepid,

without a fradure or abfolute fcparation of the

parts.

But fince the whole life and humanity of a perfoa

entirely depends on the contents of the cranium, and

as the whole encephalon is foft ancj eafily comprefll-

« De capit. vulHer. cap. 8, Charter! Tom. XU. pag. 118.

We

;

J
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ble ; it is evident, that a depreffion of the skull may
difturb, or even abolifh all the fundions depending

on the found ftate of the encephalon. But as the ce-

rebellum is more firm in it's fubftance, and more fe-

curely lodged than the brain itfelf; hence it almoft

conftantly happens, that a deprefiion of the skull firft

injures the adlions of the brain, and afterwards invaded

the actions of the cerebellum, on which life more
immediately depends. It is alfo evident, that the ef-

feds or confcquences of a deprefTion may be very dif-

ferent, according as different parts of the brain are

comprefifed, and as the comprelTing caufe ads with a

greater or lefs force j or as a fharp fragmiCnt broke off

from the bone may wound the fubftance of the brain

itfelf, more or lefs deeply. Alfo a flight compreflure

of the brain may difturb it's adions, as appears from
an experiment in a woman, who had half the bowl
part of her skull taken off, which fhe carried from
door to door begging money : if any body did but

nightly prefs the finger on her dura mater, fhe

fcreamed out, and fltid fhe faw a thoufand caridles ^
But the fymptoms which follow from a compreflion of

the encephalon as the caufe, are enumerated in the

follov/ing paragraphs.

Stupidity or dullnefs ] Which rhay follow barely

from a flight compreflion of the brain. All thofe are

-Obfcrved to be firfl invaded with fuch an unufual dul-

ncfs of all the fenfes, and averfion to exercife or mo-
tions of the mufcles, who are afterwards taken with

an apoplexy from a cold and flow caufe. If then the

skull be any how indented fo as tocomprefs the brain^

it will produce the like ftupidity, which will fome-
times remain during life, if the comprefllon is not re-

moved. Such an inftance we have in Hildanus % of
a lad ten years old, of a happy ingenuity, but re-

ceiving a deprefiion in his skull by accident, near the

lamboidal future, without any bad fymptoms imme-

^ Acad, des Sciences Tan 1700. Hift. pag. 57.
* Obfervat. Chirurg, Centur. 3. obferv. 21*

Ee ak diately
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diatcly following, the cafe was neglcAed by his pa-

rents, and the dcpreffion became permanent : but by
degrees the memory and intclledual faculties of this

lad grew worfe, fo that he could learn nothing, and
lived in that manner quite flupid, 'till he was forty

years old, and then died of the plague. A like dul-

nefs is alfo obferved when too great a quantity of

blood over diftends the large blood-veflcls in pletho-

ric people j or in acute difcafes, where the velfels are

thus over diflended by an increafcd velocity and rare-

fadion of the juices, fo that the foft and pulpy fub-

ftance of the brain begins to be comprefled thereby.

Sleepinefs.] Which denotes that the compreffion of

the brain is more increafed than before : for fo foon

as the caufes which produced dulnefs or ftupidity are

increafed, a fleepinefs arifes, and at length a mod
profound and fatal fleep, namely, an apoplexy.

Whence it is that Hippocrates reckons a deep fleep

and a vertigo, with darknefs, among the figns which

denote wounds of the head to be dangerous '^.

Vertigo, and dimncfs of fight.] A vertigo is al-

moll the flighted of all dilbrders of the brain, and
the greateft part, if not all diforders in the head, be-

gin with it ; and in their cure, they generally leave a

vertigo as the laft fymptom. In every vertigo there

is generally an apparent rotation of the external ob-

jects near us, though they are aflually at red ; and

iometimes the things feem to be tumbling down from

on high, or the reverfe. When the diforder in-

creafes, objeds begin to appear varioufly coloured,

and foon after follows a vacillation or incipient inadi-

vity of all the mufcles ; then the patient thus affedled

being afraid of tumbling, lays hold of any thing that

offers, to fupport himfelf ; but the body becomes in

an indant fo weak all over, that the patient falls down,

his fight wholly vanidies in the mod obfcure dark-

nefs ; and this is the lad fymptom of which they are

'^ De capit, viilntr, cap. 15. Charter. Tom. XII* pag. 121.

fenfible

:
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fenfible : for if the diforder continues, it terminates

either in a deliquium, epilepfy, or apoplexy.

The flighted vertigo is therefore when the objects

appear turning round -, but the diforder increafing, a

fcotoma ((THOTocTii/©^) or vertigo with darknefs- follows,

and the patient thus affcded tumbles down. Thefe

three different degrees of this diforder are remarked

by Hippocrates, when he enumerates the figns of def-

perate wounds in the head : Si tenehr^e circumfundaim\

& vertigo^ vel 13 ceciderit : " If darknefs is fpread

*' round the patient, a vertigo takes him, or he turn-

*' bles down." When Antilochus wounded his ene-

my in the forehead, fo that the point of his fpear en-

tered the bone, Homer wifely fays, that his eyes

opened in darknefs ^,

A fimple vertigo therefore denotes only a flight

compreflure of the brain ; but a dark vertigo fliows an

increafe of the diforder: and upon removing the com-
prcfllng caufe, both of them difappear. Hence it is,

that when the larger blood-veflfels are over diftended

by the too great quantity or impetus of the blood m
acute difeafes, the brain is comprefled, and a vertigo

with darknefs follows, which is removed by a bleed-

ing at the nofe, as Hippocrates obferves in his Praeno-

tiones Coacse ^
: Tenetr'icofas vertigines ah initio fangui^

nis e narihus fluxus folvit : ** That dark vertigos arc
'* in the beginning carried off by a bleeding at the
*' nofe." This he fays, to diftinguifli it from a like

vertigo, which does not arife in the beginning of the

difeafe, but often creeps on flowly, from a morbid
corruption of the bile, or other foul humours in the

difeafe colledled about the praecordia.

Tinkling in the ears ] A dark vertigo is almoft

conftantly attended with a troublefome noife in the

ears, as if they heard the jingling of a thoufand lit-

tle bells : and when this is occafioned by an internal

caufe, without any external violence, it is called a

* Tov cTs aitQT$^ ^o<s(f* \)laKv\*.v. Iliad. Lib. IV. ver. 74.
< Numb. 341. Charter. Tom. Vlir. pag. 871.

Ee 3 tinnilui
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tinnitus aurium^ or tinkling in the ears. This fome-

times arifes from a fault in the organs of hearing them-
felves, even a flight diforder in them; and in this cafe

it is fpeedily removed by putting the little finger in

the ear, and agitating it there, or by comprefling the

tragus of the outer ear ; nor is it then any bad pre-

fage. But when it arifes from a diforder in the brain

itfelf, it is not then eafily removed, but often conti-

nues to trouble the patient for years : and denotes a fu-

ture apoplexy or epilepfy, as we are told in the Prce-

notiones Coacas of Hippocrates ?. This fymptom
acknowledges the fame caufe with a vertigo, and is al-

moft conftantly an attendant in the more violent inju-

ries of the head.

Delirium.] We know from phyfiology, that the

brain is the organ on which depends the diftind: per-

ception of our ideas, the combination of them, and

the judgment thence refulting, with the paffions of

the mind, ^c. but when the ideas which arife in our

minds, do not proceed from external caufes, but refult

from an internal change in the brain, a perfon is then

faid to be delirious. Now a compreffion of the brain

from an indentation or change in the figure of the

skull, may diflurb all the adions in the body, which

depend on the free (late of this organ. For it is a

common obfervation, that thofc who are changlings

from the birth, have fome default in the figure of

their skull ; and Hippocrates, after reckoning up the

dangerous fymptoms which follow injuries of the skull,

adds at laft, that if great care be not taken they die

delirious ^. And elfewhere he frequently condemns a

delirium in wounds of the head as a malignant fign. A
pidga in caput accepta Jiupor aut delirium malum *. Ab
ojje perfcijjo delirium^ fi in vacuum penetraverity i^c. ^ :

y That a ftupidity or a delirium from a wound in the

6 Numb. i6f. ^ Hippocrat. de capit. vulner. cap 31.

Charter. Tom. Xlf. pag. 127. » Idem. Aphor. 14.

$ca. 7. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 298. k Ibid. Aphor. 24.

5cft. 7. pag. 303.
i' head
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" head is a bad fign." And " a delirium will arife

*' from a wound in the skull penetrating it's cavi-

*' ty, l^c:*

Bilious vomits.] This is a wonderful fymptom,
which attending wounds of the head, always denotes

that the brain is injured either by compreffion or con-

cuflion. For it is evident from the mod certain and
daily bbiVrvations, that confiderabie alterations or

difburbances in the brain, even of the mod healthy

perfon, will not only excite thefe bilious vomits, but

alfo frequently produce a confiderabie alteration in the

nature and appearance of the bile itfelf in a very fhorc

time.

A perfon not ufed to the toflings of a fhip at fea,

has green bilious vomits, after having fufFered a ver-

tigo and extreme anxiety : the fame will likewife hap-

pen to a man in health, who is fuddenly whirled round

for a time : and here alfo the vertigo preceding de-

notes the brain to be affedled. On the other hand,

corrupt bile lodging about the prcecordia may won-
derfully difturb all the adions of the brain, and excite

vertigos, convulfions, deliria, i^c, but upon difcharg-

ing that colledtion of bad humours, all the fymptoms
difappear. From whence it is evident, that a won-
derful confent of parts obtains betwixt the head and

the praecordia, fo that they mutually affeft each other

very powerfully : nor can this be readily explained by
all our knowledge of the ftrudure of thefe which we
at prefent poflefs ; bgt that the fad is certain, appears

from daily and inconteftible obfervation. Hence too

it is that Scultetus makes obfervation, that almofl: all

who have received wounds in the head complain of a

bitternefs in the mouth ^.

This has been always a fign much fufpeded in

wounds of the head : whence Hippocrates, ^ihus
cerebrum vulneratur^ fehris plerumque ac hilts vomitus

accedit^ Cf? corporisJideratio^ t? tales prniciofe habent °™,

* Sculteti Armament. Chirurg pag. 198. m Hippoc. la

Coacis Prsenption. Num. 500. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. S81.

E C 4 S>uiUiS
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^ihus perfcijfum fuerit cerelrum^ neajfe eji his fehrem
l^ hilis vomitum fupervenire ". Bilis vomitus vidncri

fuccedens^ malum : (ff maxime in capitis, vidneribus '^
;

*' In thofe who have the brain wounded, a ftver and
*' bilious vomits generally attend, with an apoplexy
*« and the like malignant fymptoms. In thofe who
*' have the brain wounded, a fever and bilious vomit-
" ings mud neceflarily follow. Bilious vomiting, af-

** ter a wound, is a bad lign ; and efpecially after

*' wounds in the head»" And even when the brain

begins to be comprefled from internal caufes, or to be

any other way difordered, bilious vomits, efpecially of
a green colour, or like that of Iccks, are reckoned

among the malignant fymptoms. In capitis doloribus

aruginoji vomitus^ cum furdilate [sf pervigilio, cito ve-

hementer infanire faciunt p : " Green vomitings in

*' pains of the head, with deafnefs and reftlefihcfs, or
*' watchings, foon caufe the patient to become vio-

" lently delirious." And the truth of this fentence

he confirms in the cafe of Philiftes% in the epide-

mics, in whom all thofe fymptoms arofe in the fore-

mentioned order ; but on the fifth day he expired.

It is therefore evident, that bilious vomits often

follow injuries of the brain, as well from internal as

external caufes. But this ouglit always to be oh-

ferved, that (ince bilious vomitings often follow flight

difturbances of the brain, it Ihould not be conftantly

exclaimed as a malignant fign, unlefs other bad fymp-

toms attend at the fame time. For it ofren happens,

that if a man falls down from a high place, anc hits

his head againft fome hard body, he flial) be troubled

with vomitings barely from the concufTion of his brain,

without any other worfe confcquence. For in the cafe

lately mentioned, in §. 258, from the obfcrvations of

n Hippoc. Aphor. ^o. Set^. 6. Charter. Tom. IX. png. 2R3.
o Idem in Coicjs Praenot. Numb 507. Chajr.'Jom. Vllf, p. 88a.
P Hippoc. Prorrhet, Lib. I. Prasdicl. 10 Charier. Tom. Vlll.

pag 706' & Coac. Pracnot. Numb. 170, ibid. pag. 861.

q Hippoc. Fjpid. 3. agrot. 4. Ciiaplkr. Tom. IX. pa^ 232.

the
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the celebrated Ruyfch, after the woman had fallen out

of a carriage upon the hard frozen ground, when the

Surgeon underflocd that fhe had vomited feveral

times, fufpeded that there was fome bad contufion in

the OS frontis, which he was therefore going to lay

bare by a crucial incifion, if he had not been prevent-

ed by the confulting of Ruyfch, who foon removed

all the complaints, by applying fomentations to the

head.

Pains of the head.] Whether the fubdance of the

brain or cerebellum itfelf, when difordered is fufcepti*

ble of pain, does not appear from experiments. It is

certain, the cortical fubftance of the brain may be in-

jured without producing any pain ; and we likewlfe

know that it may be fafely extirpated, when it dege-

nerates into a fungous excrefcence. But injuries of the

medulla we know do excite convulnons, and then all

the faculties are fo difturbed, that we cannot deter-

mine whether any pain alfo attends. In the mean
time it is evident, that the exterior integuments of the

fkull, efpecially the pericranium and it's incumbent

tendinous expanfion (of which we fpoke in §. 239.)^

as alfo the periofteum internum, or dura mater, are

all highly fenfible of pain after injuries: whence fome
celebrated Phyficians have formerly pronounced, that

3 head-ach is a diforder eflential to the brain and it's

integuments, as a delirium is to the brain ^ Since

therefore an indentation of the f]<ull, or a depreflure

of it after a fradure, cannot happen without injuring,

or at lead diftrading it's integuments, and the dura

mater itfelf, it is vtry evident, that pains of the head

mud follow fuch accidents, unlefs the encephalon is

fo cOmpreffed at the fame time by the introceflion of

the bone, that all the fenfes are thereby totally abo-

lifhed. And therefore a pain of the head in thefe

cafes, may be no bad prefage, denoting that the func-

tions of the brain are not totally aboliflied.

f Lud. Duretus in Coacas Prsenot. Hippocrat. pag. 87.

Conv'ulfions.]
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Convulfions.] Which almofl conftantly denote

that the brain is fo comprefled or injured, as to di-

fturb the equable influx of it's fpirits into the nerves,

fubfervient to the motion of the mufcles ; of which
we fpoke before in §. 230. and the following,

Palfies.] That is, when the brain is fo compref-

fed or injured, as wholly intercepts the flux of fpirits

by the nerves into the mufcles: and this diforder is

varioufly denominated according as the adions, either

of all the mufcles, or thofe of one fide only, or but of

fome one particular part of the body are deftroyed,

as we fhall prefently declare more at large. For the

effedl of this comprefTure will be difi^erent, according

to the particular parts of the brain on which it is

made. But a palfy is always a bad fign when it fol-

lows in wounds of the head, becaufe it denotes that

the very medullary fubftance of the brain is injured or

compreflTed.

A fpontaneous difcharge of the urine and fasces.]

From a palfy or relaxation of the fphinders of the blad-

der and anus : and this is efheemed one of the worft

figns both in difeafes and in wounds of the head. For
the nerves fubfervient to thefe fphindters, arife from

the nerves of the fpinal medulla, which pafs out thro*

the foramina of the os facrum ; whence it evidently

follows, that the fpinal medulla itfelf muft be in-

jured at it's origin in the brain. But we ought to di-

(tinguifli betwixt this paralyfis of the fphinders of

the bladder and anus, whereby the fasces are flowly

and conftantly difcharged, and that which happens in

apoplexies and acute inflammatory diforders of the

head, where the urine is firft colledled to a confider-

able quantity in the bladder, and difcharged perhaps

once in every fix or more hours i this laft, indeed, may
happen unknown to the patient, but yet without a

palfy of the fphindler of the bladder, becaufe the

urine was fo long collefting in the bladder, 'till then

ftriaiy clofed.

It
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It is a much worfe fymptom for the urine to efcape

continually, as well as infenfibly, after a relaxation of

the fphinder of the bladder, than if it was firft col-

leded to a confiderable quantity before it was let loofe,

without the cognizance of the patient. For this laft

accident very often happens to children who are well

in health, and fometimes even to adults, without any

bad confequences attending it. And this diftindion

feems alfo to have been made by Hippocrates, when
he fays, ^ JJrina non recordantihus emijJ£ ferniciof^ \

num l£ ah his mejuntur^ acfifedimentum conturhaveris :

*' li is a very pernicious fymptom for the urine to be
*' difcharged unknown to the patient ; and poffibly

" the fame confequences may be feared hence, as af-

*' ter a difturbance of the crifis or fediment." Here
then he would have very bad confequences feared ; be-

caufe it denotes that the brain is opprefTed. But in

another place he fays, * ^ibus urina clam elahitur ad

pudendum^ exfohuntur defperati {civiK-mroi), For thus

Foefius " would have us read this paflage, though the

common reading of the text has it, ^ibus clam urina

decidit^ £5? pudendum conlrahitur^ defperati funt

:

" Thofe are defeperate, whofc pudenda fhrivel up,
" and urine comes away unknown." Cornarius reads

EAKovrat for IxAuo^T^t, and Duretus "-^ is of the fame opi-

nion with him. From whence it is evident, that the

diforder is threatened to be much worfe when the

urine flips away infenfibly from a paralyfis of the

fphinder of the bladder, than if it is difcharged un-

known to the patient, after having been colledled to

fome quantity. Whence it is that Hippocrates %
after having reckoned up the pernicious qualities of

the urine as to it's colour, confidence, contents, i^c.

f Prorrheticor. Lib. I. praedift. 28. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag.

718. & in Coac, Prasnot. Numb. 590. t Goac. Prasnot.

Numb. 474. ibid. pag. 878. " Foefii Hippocrat. Opera
omnia, pag. 193. "^ Lud. Duretus in Coacas Praenot.

Hippocrat. pag 363. » Coac, Praenot. Numb. 5.80.

he
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he then abfolutcly condemns any fort of urine that is

voided unknown to the patient (Aa0pa»c^'? Jp^/xei/oy).

Apoplexies, fevers, and death.] The fymptoms
or appearances which we have hitherto enumerated,

denote that the anions of the brain are difturbed only

by a flight comprelTure, or indentation of the fkull -,

but when this comprefTure has been fo far increafed,

as to abolilh all the external and internal fenfes, with

the voluntary motions, there is then the appearance of

a profound or dead fleep, called an apoplexy ; which is

almoft: conftantly attended with a (Irong and quick

pulfe, from the adlion of the cerebellum dill remain-

ing, or even being increafed, beeaufe it lies better fe-

curcd from the compreflTure by the proceffes of the

dura mater; but when at length the cerebellum is alfo

compreflTed, or it's (lru6lure deftroyed by the increafed

motion of the blood (for when the brain is compref-

fed, and the blood denied a free pafTage through the

encephalon, it's force is almod entirely fpent on the

cerebellum), then death follows.

SECT. CCLXVIII.

AN D alfo, when the brkin itfelf is thus in-

jured, or corrupted in fome parts by the

inflammation, fuppuration, a gangrene, fungus,

haemorrhage, or the Hke, it produces the fame

maladies (267).

The chief malignity of wounds in the head pro-

ceeds from their being fo eafily apt to injure the fub-

jacent brain : if therefore the injury is fuch as to ex-

tend to the brain itfelf, it is very evident that the

word confequences are to be thence feared ; fince all

our human faculties depend on the found ftate of this

foft and pulp-like vifcus. In the mean time it ap-

pears from the principles of anatomy and phyfiology,

that the whole encephalon is made up of veffels,

whicK
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which bt;ing obflrucftccl, comprefled or injured, in-

flammation, and all the bad confequences thereof may
follow •, and alfo the like train of effeds may proceed

from the prcfTure of the extravafated juices, or from an

crofion they produce when corrupted. That all thefe

confequtnces follow injuries of the brain is evident,

from chirurgical obfervations.

A man was wounded in the back- part of his head

with a fcymitar, which alfo divided the bone ; this

wound being firft examined by an unfkilful Surgeon in

,a carelefs manner, he thrull his probe for near a third

^art of it's length through the divifion of the ikull,

into the fubftance of the brain *, and therefore fome
more prudent Surgeons coming afterwards, would not

permit the operation of the trepan, left it fhould be

difgraccd, and deter others from it's falucary ufe. Af-

ter various fymptoms, the unfortunate patient expired

on the third day, and after opening the fkull, a large

abfcefs appeared in the left fide of the brain, circum-

fcribed in a cell or capfula of it's own ; by incifing which

a large quantity of foetid matter was difcharged ^. Pa-

rey alfo teftifies ^, that in examining the bodies dy-

ing of wounds in the head, to make his report to

the judges, has frequently obferved a larger quantity

of matter, and even a fuppuration in the fubllance of

the brain itfclf. He alfo gives us a hiftory that de-

monftrates a fuppuration may be formed within the

cavity of the fkull, and the patient notwirhftanding re-

cover. A lad had fo violently hit his head againft a

ftone pavement, that he was immediately deprived

of all lenfe : a fever, delirium, and other malignant

jymptoms followed. On the feventh day a copious

fweac and fneefing appeared, and he difcharged a large

quantity of matter from his mouth, nofe, and ears,

to the great relief of all the fymptoms •, and the lad

afterwards recovered.

• Scultet. Armamentar. Chirurg. pag. 217,
* Liv. X* chapit. zj-n

We
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We have another wonderful inftance % where a

large quantity of matter ifiued from a fmall foramen

in the fagittal future, after an injury of the fkull from

a fall i
whenever this difcharge of matter was fupprefled

for fome days, the patient was then convulfed feveral

times in a day, and when the matter difcharged itfelf

again, the convulfions ceafed : at length the patient

expired on the fortieth day. In the TkuII was found

a broad tiffure extending itfelf for near fix inches in

length, but it was then clofed or confolidated ; no dif-

order appeared in the dura mater, but the whole left

lobe of the brain was fuppurated, the right lobe and

the cerebellum remaining untouched.

Many more of the like inftances are to be found in

the writers of obfervations ; but thefe are fufBcient to

demonftrate, that a true fuppuration may take place

in the fubftance of the brain. And it is alfo from

hence evident, that though a fuppuration in this part

is always very dangerous, yet it is not conftantly fatal,

or attended with death.

But when inftead of a mild fuppuration (which

divides thofe parts which admit not of the circulation

from thofe which do) the brain is invaded with a gan-

grene, it is very evident, that in that cafe there arc no

hopes remaining. That fuch a grangrene of the brain

does fometimes follow wounds of the head, is evident

from obfervation. A foldier was taken into the hof-

pital, Vv^ho had received a violent contufion in his

head without a wound \ and after the fpace of nine

weeks, when he perceived no more pain nor any

other diforder, and was about to be returned as cured

into his own country, he died fuddenly in the night

time as he lay in bed. Upon infpecting the body,

no 'Injury at all appeared in the fkull, but the fub-

ftance of the brain, for about the thicknefs of a finger

under the contufed part of the head, appeared corrup*

ted like a rotten apple, with an uncommon putref:ic-

tion, penetrating almoft into the anterior ventricles

:

« Acad, des Sciences Tan 1700. Hill. pag. 56, 57.

ail
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all the other parts appeared found, except a flight cor-

ruption of the pia mater '^. A man received feveral

defperate wounds in his head, penetrating into the

fubftance of the brain in the month of Odlober, and

in two days after he expired : upon removing the dref-

fings after death, fuch a naufeous fmell came from the

wounds, that fcarce any one could bear it, and hardly

any body dared to approach the body ^ Such a ma-
lignant putrefadion did there arife in the fmall fpace

of two days in a healthy man, at a feafon alfo fuffi-

ciently cool.

That a fuppuration may be formed in the fubflance

of the brain itfelf, is obferved by Hippocrates, who
calls it by the term o-(pocKsXi^nv. Thus he fays, ^ Cere-

hro corrupto^ quidam in iribus^ alii in feptem diebus

moriuntur : illas autem ft effngerint^ fervantur : ^ibus
autem feBione adhibita os dtsjun^lum apparet^ hi pere»

unt : " That when the brain is corrupted, fome ex-

" pire on the third day, others on the feventh day 5

" but if the patient efcapes thofe terms he is fecure

:

*' but even then, thofe where a divifion appears in

** the bone after incifing the integuments, thefe

*' perifh." And in his aphorifms, § ^ibus encepha^

Ion corrupturn fuerit {(T(poi,y.iXi(T^r\) in tribus diebus pere^

unt^ ft vera has effugerint^ fani fiunt : " Thofe who
" have corruption or mortification in the brain are

*' killed within the third day, but if they efcape than

" time they recover." In thefe places he intimates,

that a cure is even yet polTible, though the encephalon

be corrupted. It will appear hereafter, that the fub-

(tance of the brain itfelf arifing into fungous excref-

cences, may be fccurely cut off, or eroded, (^c, not

only without affed:ing the patient's life, but alfo with-

out injuring any of the fundi ions of the brain,

d Sculteti Armamentar. Chirurg. pag. 207.
* Hildan. Obferv. Chirurg. Centur. 2. Obfervat. z^. pag- 103.
f In Coac. Prsenot. Numb. 188.

s Aphor. 50. Seit. 7. Charcer, Tom, IX. pag* 319.

It
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It was faid before in §. 158. numb. 5. that upon a

divifion of the (l<in, the fubjacent fat arifes above the

level fui'fiice of the wound, for want of the confining

and equable preffure of the fkin •, and that it thus de-

generates into a fungous or proud flefh in wounds^

A diforder like this takes place in wounds of the

head, when the fkull irfelf and the dura mater have

been divided. For naturally the fkull is exquifitely

full with the brain, as we obfcrvtd in fome places be-

fore ; when therefore the contained encephalon or

brain is no longer confined by the fkull and dura mater,

it begins to procuberate -, and becaufe the arteries de-

pofit their elaftic thick coats before they enter the

lubftance of the brain, therefore they are Jefs capable

of fuftaining the impulfe of the blood from the heart,

whence they will be very much dilated, and form un-

common tumours. And as thefe tumours arife very

fuddenly and unexpe6ledly, and expand to a confider-

able bulk, when they are furmounted the lips of the

wound, being fomevvhat contradled or lefs in the

mouth of the wound itfelf, therefore thefe tumours

are from the fimilitude of their figure termed fungi,

or excrefcences of the brain. And the largeft: of all

thefe fungi are formed, when the patient is taken

with a violent fever -, becaufe the greater impetus and

velocity with which the blood is then drove into the

arteries of the brain, eafily increafcs their dilatation.

But fuch fungi are feldom formed while the dura mater

continues entire •, for this membrane being fufficiently

llrong, confines the fubjacent fubftance of the brain.

But when [he pia mater is likewife wounded, as well

as xhe jdura mater, then the fungi of the brain protu-

berate jdill more than ever : for wc fee that even in a

dead body, (he foft cortical fubftance of the brain will

immediately thrufl: itfelf out through a fmali wound
in the pia mater.

We are furniflied with many obfervations from fur-

gery, by which it appears, that after dividing the

cranium and dura rnatcr, the fubftance of the brain*

will
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will degenerate into a furprlfing excrefcence or cu^

mour 5 it may be fufficient for our purpofe to relate

one or two of thcfc inftanccs.

A noble youth had the right parietal bone fradured

by a ftone from a fling; hereupon the fubftance of the

brain came out to the quantity of half a walnut

:

and when a certain young Phyfician prefenl denied it

to be the fubftance of the brain, faying it was fat,

Parey proved by experiment, that the fubftance of

the brain itfelf came cut of the wound ^. This in-

ftance fhows, that when the confining flcull and me-
ninges of the brain are wounded, it's foft pulpy fub-

ftance will immediately protrude itfelf and form a

tumour.

A lad of fourteen years old was ftruck in play with

a wooden ball, on the left fide of the os frontis: he

prefcntly tumbled down, had bilious vomits, and af-

terwards continued to bring up every thing which he
took into his ftomach. After two months, when he

continued ftill in a very bad way, the fkull was tre-

panned ; a purulent matter immediately forced it's way
out through the opening, and afterwards the fubftance

of the brain itfelf began by degrees to emerge, nor

could it be confined ;. and therefore the luxurious part

was cut off, by tying a thread round it. Soon after a

like fungous fubftance arofe again to the height of

three finger's breadth, which was again removed in

the fame manner. And this was fo often repeated,

that all tht fungi together would equal the fize of one*$

fift •, yet the patient was afterwards cured K

A lad of fcven years old received a violent wound
upon tjie right parietal bone by a fall from a horfe.

On the fifth day a fungus grew out of the fradured

bone, to the length of a thumb, aad the thicknefs of

a finger : the parents were unwilling to permit an ac-

curate infpedion of the wound, or to fuffer an eleva*

tion of the deprcffcd fkall, and continually affirmed,

h L.ivre X. chap. 23.

» Hilpnn.Obfcrvat. Chirurg. Centur. IV. Obferv.III. pag. 287^

Vol. II. F { they
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they had rather their fon fhould die with little pain,

than undergo the torture of a cruel operation, whofe
event was uncertain.. Hence the PhyHcian and Sur-

geon were obliged to ufe hardly any thing be defic-

catives to remove the fungus. And thus the fungus

continued almoft unaltered for three whole months ;

but in the mean time, the fymptoms which at firfl:

were very malignant, were now become very mild and

almoft removed : all the animal, viral, and natural

a<5lions of the body were reftored, infomuch that the

child grew luftier, and fpent his time in play as ufual.

About the beginning of the fourth month the fungus

increafed very much ; but was taken down by the af-

perfion of a powder, ex Euphorbio & alumine ufto ;

but within the fpace of four and twenty hours another

fungus grew up to the magnitude of a hen's egg, with

an increafe of all the bad fymptoms. In this fungus

was perceived a ftrong pulfation of the arteries, and

by roughly handling, it bled very copioufly. In vain

was the redudlion of this lujTuriant fungus attempted

by corrofives ; and therefore the Surgeon tied a thread

round the narrow neck of the tumour \ but then there

arofe fo violent a pulfation in the arteries of the fun-

gus, that the whole body of it feemed to leap up.

But this method of conftridlion by ligature was con-

tinued, and the greateft pare of the fungus dropt off

with the ligature, fmelling intolerably. The remains

of the fungus appearing blacis, fordid, and quite cor-

rupted, afforded a lamentable fight 5 and was follow-

ed with convulfions, tremblings, and a palfy of one

fide. Yet did this corrupt part of the fungus feparate

in a few days after ; but then another fungus of an

afh colour arofe to the fize of a walnut, without being

painful, and a manifeft pulfation was perceived in the

arteries difperfed through the fubliance of this fungus,

which emerging out of the wound, feparated fponta-

neoufly in a few days, and left a large finus or cavity

behind in the fubftance of the brain. In two days af-

terwards the cavity was in one night's time filled with

a new
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a new fungus, and in a few days after, the miferable

child being terribly convulfed backward for two whole

days, then expired, in the fourth month after the

wound was inflicted : but all the fenfes, fpeech, and

reafoning faculties, continued even 'till death ^.

This furprifing hiftory teaches us, that fuch fungous

excrefcences of the brain are vafcular, dilate won-
derfully to a confiderable bulk, and arife again very

fuddenly, even after they have been reaioved. In

the body of this child it was obferved, that the corti-

cal part of the brain was quite confunaed in the place

wounded, and all it's furface was covered with a deal

of matter.

Haemorrhage.] There are chiefly three kinds of

blood-veffels m the encephalon, ufually confidered j

I. Thofe arteries which are difperfed through the dura

mater, and which are fufRciently fl:rong and toughs

being fecured by the duplicature of this membrane,
and fafely diftributed : but that thefe are confiderable

arteries, may appear from the furrows or imprefljons

which they leave in the fkull : 2. The blood- veflfels

difperfed through the pia mater, which is altogether

vafcular, as we are taught by anatomical injections.

But thefe arteries having depoficed their thick coats

before they enter the pia mater, are therefore very

thin, and fo the more eafily injured. Now fo foon as

thefe blood-veflfels are continued from the pia mater

into die cortical fubftance of the brain, they do not

then carry red bloo(4 but a pellucid juice much thin-

ner : for naturally there never appears any red blood

in the cortical fubdance of the brain. 3. There are

alfo blood-veflels detached among the medullary fi-

brils of the encephalon, and which are even confpicu-

ous to the naked eye, and they adminifl:er a gentle

warmth to the medullary tubuli or fibrils. The like

and even pretty large blood-vefi^cls alfo encompafs the

medulla oblongata. Alfo in the hollow ventricles 6f

fc Mlfcell. curiof. Decur. II. anno 9. Obferv. CLXXIV. pag.
321.

F f 2 the
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the brain are difpofed thofe wonderful produdions of

.the pia mater, which are termed plexus choroideus,

which fretly fluduares within the ventricles of the

brain without adhering to any part of them, and that

this is altogether a eompagcs of vcflTcls appears from
anatomical injedions, or even to the naked eye with-

out the afliftance of injedions. In all thofe places

then may thefe blood-veffcis be diftended or ruptured,

,ib as to difcharge their contained blood : and even

when the wounding caufe does not extend fo deep as

thefe parts, yet the very tender vafcules in the pia

mater, and ventricles of the brain, fj}c. may be rup-

tured by a violent concufTion, and their extravafated

blood comprcffing the encephalon, may dilturb and

even totally abolilh all the fundions of the brain j as

is evident from innumerable inftances.

Whatever then be the caufe which injures or com-
prefTcs the brain, or either inflames, fuppurates, cor-

rupts, or deftroys it's ftrudure, the fame may produce

all the bad confequences enumerated in §. 267, even

from the llighttft vertigo down to the molt fatal

apoplexy.

SECT. CCLXIX.

THIS depreflion (267) is difcovered by the

touch, by infpedion, and by raifing ihe

integuments (259).

All this is to be diligently enquired into at the firfl

drefTing of a wound in the head : for the fame fymp-

toms often appear in wounds of the head, when the

parts injured are very different. Thus an indentation

or depreffion of the skull, after a fradure, may by

comprcffing the encephalon, produce all the difeafts

of the brain ; and a like compreffure arifing from

blood extravafated from the veflcls of the pia mater,

will alfo produce the fame difeafes of the brain, whe-

ther
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ther ther« be any injury of the skull or not ; and there-

fore the firft enquiry muft be, whether the skull is

injured. This is done by a gentle feeling of the af-

frded parts on all fides by the fingers, in order to per-

ceive whether the convex figure of the skull is altered

in any part or not: but in this examination by the

fingers great caution is neceirary,"^ince the touch is

o^ten fallaciou-s as we obf:rved in §. 255. numb. 7.

But whrn the deprtfilon of the skull is fo large as to

leave a vifiblc cavity, there is then not the leail room
to doubt of it: and when the urgency of the fymp-

toms is fuch, as to call for an expofure of the skull,

by ra'fing it's integuments, it will then be likewife

ftill more eafy to know whether the bone is thus in^

jured or nor,

SECT. CCLXX.

^ H E cure is accom pi idled by removing th^

pricking fplinters or fragments of the bone,

by raifing it*s deprelTed parts, and by preferving

them in their natural fituation.

The general indication for a cure confifts in thefe

three things. For it fometimes happens, that a frag-

ment of the depreflfed bone injures the fubjacent ence-

phalon ; and fometimes fuch an orbicular indentation is

formed in the fkull, efpecially v/hen the blow comes
from an obtufe and round obflacle, that the brain is

comprcflTfd by indented parts, without being cither

pricked or lacerated. And fometimes again it even

happens, that the external table of the ftull remair.s

found, and the internal table at the fime time flies off

into fragments, which, by pricking and lacerating the

fubjacent brain, deftroys the patient. Of this nature

we have an inftance given us by Parey *. A noble-

man, whofe head was armed with a (lee! cap, received

a Livre X. chap. 8,

F f 2 hch
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fuch a blow from a bullet as indented the fteelcap,

without caufing any apparent injury in the external

integuments, nor could any deprefijon of the fkull be

cbferved ; but yet he died apopledic on the fixth day :

upon opening the body his {kuli appeared broke into

fragments, in the internal table of it, while the external

table remained found ; and the fragments had pene-

trated the fubftance of the brain. And he fays, that

he obferved the like cafe in another ptrfon, which he

demonrtrated to feveral of the chief Phyficians, who
were there prefent. The difficulty of deteding fuch

a latent injury is very apparent: but if the cafe is dif-

covered to be fuch, the greatefl prudence is required

for removing thefe fharp fragments, in order to avoid

doing greater injury to the brain, by turning round, or

violently agitating the fragments. But after the in-

dented or deprefled parts of the skull are raifed into

their natural pofitions, it is then necefiary to retain

them fo, pr prevent them from being difplaced, as

they eafily may be, a fccond time. Thus the com-
prefiing caufe being removed, the free circulation of

the juices through the parts, now at liberty, will re-

flore each to their natural ufes : but art in this cafe

only reduces the parts to their natural fituations, from

whence they were difplaced.

SECT. CCLXXI.

THerefore the naked fkull (259) which is

foft in children, is to be lifted up by a

fticking plaifler ; or in the hard fkull of adults, it

is to be raifed by an elevatory or fcrew : but when

the deprefled part being loofe will not fuftain the

terebra, the fkull is to be trepanned near the frac-

ture, in order to raife the loofe and depreflTed parts

by a lever ; the elevation will be alfo promoted

by the patipnl's fneezing and holding his breath.

A de-
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A deprefTion of the skull very feldom happens

without a fradure, except in young children, where

the bones being yet foft and pliable, may yield with-

out breaking. But in order to elevate the skull de-

preflTed in thefe, Surgeons have contrived a method of

raifing the bone, by forcing the integuments perpen-

dicularly upwards. For in young children, the peri-

cranium very firmly adheres to the skull by the vcf-

fcls, which it fends into and receives from the bones

:

but as age advances, a great many of thefe veflels are

by degrees oblitirated, whence the pericranium is ob-

fcrrved to cohere with a much Icfs force to the bones

of the skull in very old people. Since therefore the

firmer adhefion of the pericranium, and greater -fiexi-

bility of the bones in young skulls, may give one

great hopes of elevating the deprelTed parts in this

manner, therefore this method ought ro be firft tried,

before recourfe is had to a more difficult operation :

at lead, it can never be injurious to make trial firft of

this method ; which is performed after a twofold

manner. For feme apply a cupping- glafs to the place

affeded, and when it iticks faft, they fuddenly pull it

off perpendicularly upwards : thus all the integu-

ments are drawn violently upwards, and at the fame

time they raife the depreffed part of the cranium \
Otherwife a piece of flrong flicking plaifter of pitch,

or the like, is applied to the fkin of the parts affed-

ed, fo as to adhere firmly ; and Hildanus ^ advifes

not to (have off all the hair, that the plaifter may
take the firmer hold ; and he would alfo have the

plaifter not fo large as to cover the v^hole furface of

the deprefTion, but to extend only to about a third

part thereof, that the force may by that means be

wholly exerted upon the parts indented. A ftring

ought alfo to pafs through the middle of the (licking

plaifter, by which the Surgeon is to make his evui-

a Pare LivreX. chaplt. 5, Hildan. Obferv. Chirurg. Cent. 2.

Obferv. 5. pag. 83. h Ibid, pag, 83, 84,

F f 4 Hon,
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fion, by pulling perpendicularly upwards, after $he

plainer has firft taken firm hold.

But when this method has been tried without (i^c-

ccfs, or when there are no hopes of fuccefs in adults,

for raifing the deprcflcd parts of the fl^ull by this ar-

tifice i in that cafe, after raifing the integuments by

incifion, the Surgeon applies an inRrumcnt, called an

elevator, to the naked bone. Various kirds of this

inftrument are defcribed by the writers in furgery, ih(i

bed of which feems to be ihofe formed with a fpiral

fcrew, which is gently fixed inco the mir^dl^ part or

center of the depreficd bone, without prtfTing on it,

or by turning it round with the hand fufpcnckd, and

when it has once taken firm hold, it is drawn upwards

with the depreflcd bone. Several of tlufc ir.Rru-

ments are figured, and their ufcs defcribed in Hik!a-

Fius % Scultetus*^, Parey % and others. And Hilda-

nus even tells us in the fame place, that an expert

Surgeon being dcditute of other infiruments, fucccf-

fully applied the fpiral fcrew, commonly ufcd by

coopers, for raifing the heads of cafl^s ; and with this

grcfs infi-rumen: he not only raifed the dtprcfled fkull,

but alfo extradfed fcveral fragments with ir.

But though this inflrumcnt is to be applied with a

fufpended hand, yet fome prcfiure is alfo required to

make the fcrew enter the bone •, and therefore if the

deprefled bone is loofe, it will by fir.king deeper be

in danger of caufing greater ir-jury to the brain. In

this cafe then another method is required : if the fif-

fure is large enough to admit a lever, then the bone

|TJay be that way raifed, provided you take care to

fupport the turning point of the lever upon a found

part of the fkull. But when there is no palfage for in-

troducing fuch a levcr under the deprefled bone, an

opening muit then be made by art ; namely, by cut-

ting o^it a piece of the skull, near the fradured and

<^ Obfervar, Chirurg Oniur 2. Obferv. 4. pr^g. Sc^ 81, 82, 83.
i Armainentar. Chirurg. tab. 3. pag 9.

« l.ivreX. Ciiapit> 5.

fleprefltd
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depreffcid parts, wirh a trepan, by which the lever

may be introduced to elt^vate the deprefllire ; and if

one fuch opening is not fufficitnt, more may be made
with the fame trepan. In a very large deprefiion of

the fkuli, Scuitetus ^ tells us, that he has been obliged

to make fevcn of thefe openings by the trepan, round

the circumference of the depreirure, and that even af-

ter this he was obliged to cut out the intermediate

piects of the bone betwixt each aperture, in order to

remove all that was depreflcd, fince they could not

be elevated : and notwithftanding To dangerous an

operation was performed, even nxteen days after the

inflidion of the v^^onnd, yet the man was perfe<flly

cured, fo that in about eight weeks after the foldicr

returned to his ufbal office.

Promoted by the patient's fneezing and holding his

breith ] When a perfon is about to fneeze, he per-

ceives a fort of gende and agreeable tickling in the

nofe, and fometimes there is alfo the fame fenfation

about the prs^cordia ; when one or both of thefe are

fcir, the man is obliged to fufpend ail the bodily

actions and wair the event, ivhich the moment after

is a convulfion of all the mufcles fubfervient to expi-

ration, which contrading fuddenly, and with a vio-

lence not to be retrained, expel the air contained in

the lungs with a confiderable noife. That moment
therefore when this violent expulfion of the air is

made, the blood cannot pafs through the lungs ; and

therefore the venal blood is obRruded in it's return

from the head, as it meets with a lefs free paflfage into

the right auricle and ventricle of the heart, whence

all the veflels of the encephalon will be difiended at

the fame time, that the force and quantity of the arterial

blood is increafed by concuiTion of the parts; and

from the concurrence of both thefe powerful caufcs,

the whole mafs of the encephalon will be forcibly

diftended. That things are in this (late is evident,

becaufe upon a repetition of the fneezing, all the fenfes

^ Arnjamentv Chirurg. Obfervat. VIJ. pag. 198.

and
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and the motions of the mufcles begin to flag, the

face fwells, the eyes water, the noie drops •, and if it

ftill continues longer or returns oftener, the fcveijal

flindions of the brain are often wonderfully difturbed.

But while the breath is held, the pafllige of the blood

through the lungs will be alfo impeded by the ex-

panfion or rarefaction of the confined air, from the

heat of the parts •, whence the jugulars will not be able

to empty their blood, whence will follow all the con-

fequences mentioned from fneezing, only with this

difference, that in fneezing the blood m.eets with a

free paflage through the lungs during the two fneez-

ings ; whereas in holding the breath, the comprcfiion

or diftention of the lungs is every moment increafing

from the greater expanfion of the confined air. If

then the bones of the fkull are as yet pliable in a

young patient, or if they are fo depreffed in adults as

to be eafily moveable with a fmall force, then the en-

cephalon becoming rurgid from the retained blood,

may raife the deprefled part of the fkull, or at leaft

promote it's elevation, efpecially when attempted alfo

by other means at the fame time.

And that the diftending force, which the encephalon

thus exerts to raife the depreffed and confining fkull,

is very confiderable, we are taught by a very remarka-

ble inftance. A girl of thirteen years old was ftruck

on the head, by fome flates falling off from a very high

roof, which made fo great a depreffion in the skull,

near the meeting of the fagittal and coronal futures,

that it was four inches over. Froni the urgency and

malignity of the fymproms, after opening a vein,

the skull was immediately trepanned •, but when the

furgeon endeavoured to raife the depreffed fragments,

tie found them all fo divided from the adjacent parts,

as made it neceffary to remove them. Thus a large,

chafm remained in the skull, from the lofs of fo great

a part of it's bones ; yet was this wound happily cured

in the fpace of three months. The weak part of the

head was afterwards defended with a plate of lead,

which
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which the girl wore for two months, and then negled:-

ed, as fearing no farther danger •, and in that manner

(he lived well for feven months. But unfortunately

fhe was taken with the hooping or convulfive cough,

which was then epidemical *, and in the night-time, as

Ihe lay in bed, the fit (trained her fo violently, that

u tore open the cicatrix of the late wound, and forced

out above two ounces of the fubftance of the brain

upon the fcalp : fhe inllantly became paralytic in all her

limbs, but her fpeech and rcafoning remained entire,

and on the fifth day of this misfortune (he expired s.

It is well known, that in this troublefome cough, the

courfe of the blood through the lungs is fo obftru6led,

that the patient often looks frig-htfully red, or even

black and blue in ihe face ; becaufe none of the venal

blood is evacuated, either from the external or inter-

nal parts of the head, into the right auricle and ven-

tricle of the heart, the convulfed lungs being then

full, and the left ventricle of the heart in the mean
time continuing to urge the blood through the arte-

ries. And by this means, the mafs of the encepha-

lon being highly diftended, burft open the cicatrix of

the wound, which had been cured above nine months.

And from hence may appear, how great a force the

diftended veffels of the encephalon can exert againit

the skull.

SECT. CCLXXII.

TH E parts are retained in their fituation by
excluding any external preffure by a ban-

dage and dreflings.

The other part of the curative indication defcribed

in § 270, was to retain the raifed parts of the deprcf-

fed bone in their natural fituation, and this may be

very eafily done, barely by preventing any external

s Medical Effays, Tom. II. pag. 245—249.

prelTure
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preffure from ading upon or injuring the affeded

parts. For the whole mafs of the enccphalon, natu-

rally filling the fkuil, being freed from the compref-

fure of the indented bone, will rife up and fuftain the

replaced bone, fo that it cannot by it's weight fall

down again. Whence it does not feem neceflfary to

ufe any great force nor inftrumenfs to retain the re-

placed bone in it's fituation. Hildanus ^ gives us the

figure of an inftrurnent, for preventing the replaced

bone from fubfiding. It confilfs of a fcrew fixed into

the fkull, there being feveral perforations in the handle

of the fcrew, through which an iron probe or wire

may be pilfed to any length, fo that by phicing com-
prtrfles under each end of the probe, the fcrew and

replaced bone will be held up; but it mufl: apparent-

ly be very troublefome, to leave a fcrew fixed in the

(kull for fo long a time, and from what was faid be-

fore, it is evident there is no necefiity for it. It is

fufBcient to form a ring of paper, lint, or fome other

fublfance, a little larger than the affected part, and to

fo fecure it there by a proper bandage, that it may
remain immoveable, and inveft the whole compafs of

the afi'eded parts. Thus the bandage applied to the

head may be prevented from prefling upon the afifcded

parts; nor can the parts thrn receive any injury or

comprefTure from the patient's laying his head on the

pillow, or any other obftacle.

SECT. CCLXXIII.

IF arteries, veins, or lymphatic veffel?, are fo.

ruptured by a fifTare, fracture, or contulion of

the fkull, that they extravafate their contained

juices within the cranium, thefe extravafated juices

prefling on the brain, may produce all the mala-

dies of 267 ; and by corrupting into niatter or

ichor, they may infed the other very tender parts

a Obfervat. Chirurg. Ceniur. 8. obferv. 4. pag. 82.

of
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of the brain adjacent, and this way again produce

bU the Hke lymptoms. Thefe veffels running

from the fkull into the dura mater, from thence

into the pia mater, and from thence into the fub-

ftance, frnufes, and ventricles of the brain, pro-

duce various fymptom?, according to the different

parts, which are nlore or lefs dangerous and diffi-

cult to remove.

If the wounding caufe ads fo violently on the head,

as to be able to fplit, break, or contufc the hard bones

of the fkull, it is evident there muft be great danger

of a rupture in the blood-velTels or lymphatics, which

arc difperfed through the membranes, and even thro'

the fubftance of the brain •, and the extravafated juices

from thefe ruptured veffels being confined under the

fkull, will comprefs the enccphalon which it contains.

For, as we have feveral times obferved before, the

whole cavity of the fkull is always mofl exa6lly filled ;

fo that extravafated humours cannot be there colleded,

without prtfling upon the contained encephalon ;

whence all thofe maladies are to be feared, which may
arifc from this compreffion, and which we enumerated

in § 267, For it matters not in this cafe what the

compreflTjng caufe be, whether an alteration in the fi-

gure of the fkull, fo as to lelTen it's cavity, or an ex-

cravafation of the humours, the capacity of the fl<:ull

remaining the fame, fo that the humours take up the

fpace which the brain itfelf before occupied, and with

which the fkull was before miOff txadly filled ; for the

eflfei^ will be always the fame, namely, a diflurbance

or abolition of the fundions of the brain, from a

compreffure of it's fubflance.

The blood-veflcls diflributed through the dura ma-
ter are fufficiently ftrong, as being fumiflied with the

fame tough coats that inveft them in almofl all other

parts of the body, whereby they are more difhcultly

broken. But if ic be confidered, that the dura mater

cv#ry
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every where adheres mod firmly to the skull, it will

cafily appear, that the violence of the wounding caufe

may be readily communicated from the skull to the

dura mater, by the continuity of their fubftance : add

to this, that in a fiflTure or fradure of the skull, the

dura mater is in the hightft danger of being lacera-

ted, or in fome degree wounded by the fharp fplinters

of the bone. But the blood-veflels difperfed through

the pia mater are very large and numerous, which alfo

enter the fubftance of the brain, and are compofed of

exceeding thin coats, (becaufe they depofite their hard

and thick coats before they arrive at the brain, as is

evident from anatomy) whence they will be liable to

be ruptured, notwithftanding they are better fecured

from injury.

Befides this, the humours extravafated from ruptu-

red veffels naturally degenerate and corrupt by their

llagnation ; and thus becoming acrimonious, they

may inflame, fuppurate, erode, and deftroy the tender

pulp of the encephalon ; whence again all the like

maladies will arife, as was before obferved to proceed

from compreOion ; but the cafe will now be much
more dangerous, becaufe there might be a poflibility

of recovering the loft functions of the brain, by re-

moving the comprefTure ; but when the flrufturc of

the organ itfelf is deftroyed by an erofion of it's ten-

der veflfels, the diforder is then incurable. And that

fuch like fymptoms will follow from extravalated and

corrupted humours, is evident from what has been

faid in the comment on § 170. numb. i. B. and

§268.
From hence it appears, that large wounds of

the head, in which there is a fradlure of the fkull,

I'jfHcient to difcharge the exeravafated humours, are

often lefs dangerous than fmall wounds of the head,

where the extravafated humours are confined under

the fkull. See the commentaries on § 265.

That a rupture of the fanguiferous arteries and veins

will extravafate their contained blood, every body will

allow j
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allow -, and that all the bad fymptoms before enume-

rated have arofe from the compreffure of the brain, by

this extravafated blood, is evident from inconteftible

obfervations. But whether the lymphatic veffcl^ rup-

tured by the fame caufe, are capable of difcharging fa

much lymph, as to produce the fame comprefTure of

the encephalon, is much to be doubted ^ fince thofe vef-

fcls are fo fmall, that it very rarely happens that a rup-

ture of the lymphatics is occafioncd without a rupture

alfo of the blood-veffels, in the meninges of the en-

cephalon. But that there are fuch veflels of the en-

cephalon as convey a thin lymph, is very fufficiently

evident : for the whole furface of the dura mater, next

the pia mater, always appears moift ; and fo does like-

wife the whole external furface of the encephalon : the

whole extent of the ventricles in the brain is moifiened

with fuch a thin humour, without which the contigu-

ous furfaces of thofe parts would grow together in a

little time. Now if this thin juice, which is conti-

nually difcharged through the very fine veffels in form
of a vapour, be not abforbed again by the veins, ic

may be accumulated, and will then produce all the

difeafcs of the brain : and accordingly we are furnifh-

ed with innumerable obfervations in authors, of fuch

a lymphatic liquor being colleded betwixt the dura

mater and the brain, and betwixt the pia mater and
it's tunica arachnoides, as alfo in the ventricles of the

brain itfclf, ^c. The whole fuperficies of the ven-

tricles in the brain has been alfo obfcrved to be co-

vered with a very fine membrane, which appears to be

vafcular from injedions and inflammations thereof ^
But thefe fmall vafcules do not naturally contain red

blood, but a thin lymph. And befides, the common
lymphatic veins, as they are called by anatomifts, have

been found in this part, and are figured by Ridley ^
Since therefore an incredible quantity of lymph is

fometimes difcharged froni wounds in other parts of

^ Winflow Expoiition Anatomique, &c. pag. 623.
b Ridley Anat. Cereb, F. 5. 1. 4^.

the
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the body, therefore the encephalon feems to be liable

to the fame accident ; and this we are allured by the

frequent obfervations of Phyficians. A lad feven years

old received a blow on his head with a (lick, and afte^

head-achs, watchings, drowfinefs or fleepinefs, a ver-

tigo, &c\ he died on the twenty- fixch day : the ante-

rior ventricles of the brain were found diftended With
a very hmped ferum ". A certain illuftrious prince

falling down from on high, hit the left fide of his

head fo violently againfi: the (leps, that he lay almoft

half dead for near a whole day without fenfe, motion,

or fpeech, but after bleeding he a little recovered him-
fclf j yet there followed a moft violent pain of the

head, which raged intolerably both night and day, fo

that he could get no fleep. It was at length agreed

on by the common confent of the mod skilful Phyfi-

cians, to apply the trepan •, but almoft as foon as the

indrument was going to be ufed, a ferous liquor be-

gan to diftil from the left ear, and this flux continued

'till eight pounds were difcharged ''. There are many
more of the like obfervations to be found \ but in all

the cafes fuch a lymph has been found in the brain, a

confiderable time after the wound was infli(ft:ed, or elfe

it has difcharged itfclf from the ears, Cffr. fo that there

only remains fomc fmall room to doubt, whether this

accumulation of lymph was caufed by a rupture of

the lymphatics, or by fome other means?

Thefe vefTels running from the fl^ull into the dura

mater, C^c] Now according as the humours extrava-

fated from the ruptured vefTels, are lodged in different

parts of the encephalon, by their comprefTion or

erofion they may injure different fundions. Thus,

for inftance, when humours extravafated in the ventri-

cles of the brain, have reached the fourth ventricle,

which is the beginning of the riina or divifion that

runs all down the whole length of the fpinal medulla,

riien they may even penetrate into the fpinal medulla,

"^ Bohnias de renunciat. vulner. pag. 182.

* Mifcell. curiof. dccur. i. an. 6, obferv. 12. pag. 22.

and
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anci produce various parcicular palfiesand an hemiplegia,

^c. But under fimilarcircumftancesthe diforder will al-

ways be the worfe, and more difficult to cure, as the

extravafated humours are lodged deeper in the ence-

phalon. For blood extravafated betwixt the fkull and

dura mater, will immediately difcharge itfelf upon
trepanning or perforating the cranium ; or if lodged

betwixt the dura and pia mater, then it cannot be dif-

charged without perforating the former. If again the

extravafated humours are lodged in the ventricles, or

about the bafis of the brain, the cafe is evidently the

moft dangerous and difficult to cure, being frequently

altogether impoiTible, fince no exit can be procured by

art, to difcharge the extravafated humours from com-
preffing the encephalon.

SECT. CCLXXIV.

A Violent fhock, or concuffion of the head

will alfo frequently produce the fame ef-

fects (273), by lacerating or compreffing the foft

parts of the encephalon, even though the fkull re-

mains entire.

It fometimes happens, that by falling from a high

place, or by a blow with an obtufe inltrument, the

brain is fo much injured, though the fkull remains en-

tire, that all the fymptoms follow which we before

enumerated. For when a perfon falls from a high

place, and hits his body againft a hard obftacle, then

the brain defcends with the fame velocity ; but then

the refilling obftacle firft ftops the motion of the skull,

and the mafs of the brain at that inftanc continuing

the fame diredion of it's motion, will be forcibly ftruck

againft the hard skull, and by that means be confide-

rably injured ; in the fame manner as when a perfon

ftanding in a boat that is fwimming, if an obftacle fud-

denly ftops the motion of the boat, he neverthtlcfs

Vol. II, G g continues
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continues to move forwards, and tumbles dov;n. It

is indeed true, that the mafs of the encephalon very

exadly filling the cavity of the fkuU, very much di-

minifheth the violence of the fhock ; yet it may be

fufficient to break the tender veffcls of the encephalon,

which extravafating their contained juices, may excite

all the confequent fymptoms,. as we are taught by me-
dical obfervations. Pulchra virgo^ Nerei filia^ anno-

rum viginti ab arnica mulicrcula ludente lata manu fynci-

put percujfa eft^ ac tunc icnebricofa vcrtigine prebenfa

ejl^ nee refpirabat ; cumque domum pervenijjet^ illamfta-

tlm febris prehendit^ £5? caput dohnt, (^ rubor erat circa

faciem, Septima die ad aurcm dextram pus prodiit

graveolens, fubruhrum^ cyatho amplius ; (^ videbatur

melius fe habere, & levata eft^ i^c, nona die periit ^ :

*' A handfome virgin of twenty years old, daughter
*' of Nereus, was (Iruck in play on the forehead with
*' the open hand of another young woman, her

*' friend, and fiie was thereupon taken with a fcotoma,
• ** or dark vertigo, and loft her breathing -, and when
*' fhe was got home a fever im. mediately feized her,

*' with a pain in the head, and a rednefs about her
*' face. On the fcventh day a foetid matter came
•' from her right ear, of a reddifh colour, to the quan-
*' tity of a fmall cup-full ; hence fhe fecmed to grow
" better, and was eafier, i^c. but on the ninth day
*' flie expired." It is evident enough, that fo flight

a blow with the open hand could neither make a frac-

ture, fiflure, nor the leaft deprefiion in the fkull ; but

the brain itfclf was fo injured, that the humours ex-

travafated from it's ruptured veflcls, corrupted and de-

generated into a foetid and reddifli ichor, and at lafl:

even deftroyed the patient. There are a great many
fmiilar inftances given us by the more modern writers

of obfervations, from whence it is evident, that the

encephalon may be fo afFcded by a violent concufTion

of the head, without injuring the fkull, as to rupture

it*s larger vefTcls, and by extravafating their contained

» Hippoc. Epid. lib. 2. textu 32. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 344.

blood
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1

blood under the fkull, kill the patient. It may be

fufficienc for our purpofc to add one fuch inftance.

Bohnius ^ infptding the body of a girl fixteen years

old, who died on the fourth day after a fall, in order

for him to report the caufe of her death to the judges:

yet he could not obfcrve any efre6ls of violence in the

head, though fhe bled plentifully at the nofe and

mouth after the fall, while living, and even fome time

after fhe was dead ; but upon opening the flcull, and

raifing the brain, he found the foremoft branch of the

right carotid was broke. This inftance teaches us,

how large an artery may be ruptured by bare concuf-

fion, without injuring the skull, though the artery

was fccured under the bafis of the brain ; and there-

fore it is evident, the like injury may happen to the

other veffcls of the encephalon. But fince it is evi-

dent from phyfiology, that the arteries difperfed thro*

the pia mater are immediately fpent in a fine vafcular

down, as foon as they enter the fubftance of the cor-

tex, and that thofe tomentous vafcules are continuous

with the fmalleft medullary fibrils ; it is eafy to con-

ceive, that fo violent a concuffion might rupture or

comprefs thofe very fine vafcules and fibrils of the en-

cephalon, upon which our life and human faculties de-

pend : and from hence might follow an injury of va-

rious, or an abolition of all the fundions of the ence-

phalon, even though no extravafation of humours or

injury in the (kull could be difcovered 5 for thefe

parts we now fpeak of are fo minute as to efcape the

eye. A flrong young man, to avoid being broke up-

on the wheel, clapt his hands behind his back, and
threw himfelf head foremaft agaigft the wall of the

prifon with fo much violence, that inftantly he fell

down dead v/ithout once fpeaking or crying. Upon
examining the body, neither tumour, contufion, nor
fradure, was to be perceived in the vertex of the

head, which ftruck againft the wall, as they teflified,

who were confined in the fanae prifon* After re-

k De Renunciat. vulner, pag. 172.

G g 2 moving
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moving all the integuments, no injury appeared in

that fide of them next the skull ; nor in the skull it-

fclf, except that the fquamofe part of the os tempo-

rale was a little departed from the parietal bone, over

which it extended, but that could not occafion fo fud-

den death. After the top of the skull was fawed off,

no other damage appeared, than that the encephalon

did not fo exadlly fill the capacity of the cranium as it

ufually does*, and the whole fubftance of the ence-

phalon appeared more compadl and firm than ufual ^.

From this hiftory it is evident, that the fudden death

following this violent percuffion of the head, could be

only afcribed to the fubfiding of the whole brain,

whereby it's very tender fibres were either broke, or

fo twifted and complicated, that they remained no

longer pervious to the fubtle fpirits, which ought to

be conveyed by them to all parts of the body.

We may alfo conclude from what has been faid,

that different functions of the encephalon may be in-

jured, according to the different parts of the organ

affeded by the concufTion. Hippocrates fays, ^ ^i-
bus cerebrum quadam occofione concujjum fuerit^ illos

quam primum voce privari necejje eft \
" that they who

*' have by any accident fuffcred a concufTion of the

•'* brain, muft neceffarily be very foon deprived of

" their voice :" And in another place he adds, that

fuch, ^ nee videre nee audire neceJJe eft^ " mufl: confe-

*' quently be incapable both o\ hearing and feeing."

And Heurnius ^, m his commentaries to this apho-

rifm, fays, that he has known fome, who by a fall

on the occiput, have loll their tafte and fmelling all

their life- time afterwards. A lad of four years old

who could talk freely, fell down upon his head from

a pair of flairs ; at that time no damage appeared :

but when the child arofe out of bed the third day

.
' Acad, des Sciences Tan 1705. Hifloire, pag. 68, 69.
^ Aphor. 58 Sed. 7. Charter. Tom IX. pag. 325.
^ Hippoc. de Morbi", Lib. I. cap 2, Charter. Tom. VII.

|>ag. 533.
* Pag. 504.

after.
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after, he began to ftutter, and the diforder of his

fpeech increaled on the following days without any

other injury , but by applying cephalic fomentations

to the head, and exhibiting proper medicines internal-

ly, he recovered his fpeech entirely s. But in another

man there remained an extreme difficulty of fpeech

for fcveral years, after he had fuffered a violent concuf-

fion of the head, particularly when he laid down ^.

But fuch a concufTion of the brain may arife not only

from a violent percufTion of the head, but alfo from

falling or jumping from op high, fo as to (hock the

other parts of the body. Such an inRance we have

in Galen \ of a man who falling from a high place,

ftruck the upper part of his back againll the ground ;

on the third day afterwards his voice became very

v/eak, and on the fourth day he was quite mute; his

lower limbs were alfo paralytic, but his arms were noc

at all afFedted, (^c, on the feventh day his voice and

the motion of his legs returned. It is true, indeed,

that Galen in this place only charges the fpinal me-
dulla with being injured ; but fince the lower limbs

only were paralytic, it was not the beginning of the

fpinal medulla that was injured, for then the arms

would have been alfo paralytic ; fo that the lofs of

fpeech in this cafe feems rather owing to the concuf-

fion of the brain.

SECT. CCLXXV.

THESE injuries (273, 274) are difcovered

from the known caufe, and it*s violence

;

from the parts afFeded, and bilious vomitings

;

from a depravation, diminution, or a total lofs of

the fight, hearing, fmelling, tafting, or feeling ;

from a vertigo, dimnefs, and ftumbling ; from a

s Mifcell. Curlof. dec. i. ann. z. obferv. 120. pag. 198.
^ Acad, des Sciences Tan »732. Hift. pag. 42.

\ De Locis afFedis, Lib. I. cap. 6. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 395.
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deep fleep, and a difficult or rioify refpiration j or

from a palfy, convallions, delirium, lethargy,

apoplexy, or (hiverings, attended with a fever ; a

flux of blood from the nofc, mouth, or ears, with

a rednefs of the face and eyes.

This aphorifm defcribes the figns by which we may
know the encephalon to be injured by the prefiure of

humours extravafated under the fkull, or by their cor-

roding acrimony which they have acquired by ftagna-

tion ; or, laflly, which indicate that the fabrick of

this tender organ is fo difturbed or changed, that the

functions thereon depending are cither perverted or

abolifhed.

From the known caufe, it's violence, and the parts

affeded.] If all thefe are known, they will afford

much light towards the knowledge of the latent in-

juries. For if the wounding inftmment was obrufe,

and violently forced againft the fkull^ there muft al-

ways be great room to fufpeift a fradlure or fiffure of

the skull. And again, the injury will be more or lefs

dangerous, according to the different- parts where ic

is inflicled ; for in fome places the skull is exceeding

thin, and in others it is much thicker. In fome
places confiderable arteries of the dura mater are

lodged in deep fulci of the skull, fo that if the

wounding caufe affeds thofe pans, it may eafily break

or wound thofe veffels, and their extravafated blood

will comprefs the encephalon.

Bilious vomits.] For thcfe following wounds of

the head almoft conftantly denote that the brain is

injured \ whether it's aclion be diflurbed either by the

compreffure of extravafated humours, or by the vio-

lent concuffion only. But of this vomiting we fpoke

in §. 267.

From a depravation, diminution, or total lofs of

the fight, hearing, fmelling, tailing, and feeling.]

It is evident from phyfiology, that a found ftate of

thp
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the brain is required for the perception of thofc ideas

which refuic from the impredions of obje^ls commu-
nicated by the fenfts to the mind, and alfo that a free

.

commerce is required betwixt the brain and the nerves,

fubfervient to thofe fenfes. From hence it evidently
"

follows, that if one or all thefe adions are either di-

minifhed, depraved, or totally abolifhed after wounds
of the ht^ad ; the brain is' then fo affeded, that the

origin of the nerves, fubfervient to thofe fenfes, is fo

comprefltd or oiherwife injured, as to become no

longer capable of tranfmitting the fubtle fpirits of the

brain necelTary to the due performance of thofe

fenfes.

Vertigo, dimnefs and flumbling.] It was fjid be-

fore in the commentary on §. 267, that a vertigo or

apparent rotation of the adjacent objeds, is the flight-

ed of all diforders of the brain -, but that when the

diforder increafes, then a darknefs attends : and the

diforder is then called a fcotoma or vertigo with dark-

nefs -, and at the fame time all the ftrength of the body

is in a manner loft, the limbs tremble and flag, and at

laft the pjtient tumbles down. This denotes that not

only that part of the common ft^nforium is afl^edled,

which gives rife to all the nerves of the fenfes, but that

the diforder has alfo extended to that part of the brain

where the nerves arife, which are fubfervient to the

motions of the mufcks. And hence it is, as we ob-

ferved in the comment on §. 240. numb. 4. that Hip-
pocrates enumerating the figns of malignity in wounds
of the head, joins thefe three fymptoms together,

viz. a darknefs, vertigo, and tumbling down. And
in another place ^ he admoniflies, to ask in all confide-

rable wounds of the head, whether the patient tum-
bled down, and fell into a deep fleep orilupidity ; for

if any thing of this kind happened, the greater care

will be required in the cure. He then adds as a rea-

fon, that this queftion is neceflary, not for that it al-

ways denotes the brain to be wounded, but becaufe

a Prorrheticor.. Lib. II. cap. 10. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 818.

G g 4 the
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the encephalon is then in fome degree fenfibleof, or in-

jured by the wound (t» luxe(p(zh}i Eo-aKaVavx©^ T8 TpdJ/^aT0^).

From a deep fleep and llertor, or noify and difficult

refpiration.] In the places we before cited, a deep
fleep is always reckoned among the bad figns •, and if

a ftertor accompanies it, it is then worfl: of all j that

is, when they force out the air with the whole adion
of the bread, fo as to make a noife, as it happens in

an apoplexy -, for then it denotes that the wound has

abolifhed all the adlions of the brain, and that the

fundions of the cerebellum only remain unafifcdled,

or rather for the moft part increafed, fince the free

circulation being impeded through the brain, the hu-

mours will be forced fo much the more ftrongly and
fwifdy through the cerebellum.

Palfy or convulfions ] Since the motions of the

mufcles depend on the found flate of the brain, fo far

as they are influenced by or fubfcrvient to the will -,

therefore an injury of the brain may render fome or

all of the mufcles in the body paralytic •, and bccaufe

the mufcles in that (late are loofe and flaccid, or in-

adive, therefore the diforder is termed a rtfolution or

paralyfis. But when the mufcles under the influence

of the mind are violently and alternately contradcd

againft the will ; the patient is then faid to be con-

vulfed: and thefe generally follow when the fpints

are freely tranfmitted through fome parrs of the brain,

and impeded in others. This accident may alfo aril'e

from bony fplinters, pricking the medullary fubftance

of the brain; or from the corrofion of extravafattd

humours, rendered acrid by ftagnation, U'c. But

either of thefe fymptoms always denote that the brain

itfelf is injured in wounds of the head.

Delirium.] That is, when the ideas formed in the

mind are not agreeable to the external objecls, but

arife from fome change within the common fenforium,

then a man is faid to be delirious: whence it is evi-

dent, that a delirium is always a bad fign in wounds

of the head, becaufe it denotes that the brain itfelf is

injured.
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injured. Which is alfo an obfervation made by Hip-
pocrates, as we obferved before in the comment on

|. 267.

Lethargy.] This diforder is faid to be prefenr,

when the patient is poffcffed with a fort of idle for-

getfulnefs, accompanied with a lofs of fenfe and mo-
tion, and an unavoidable propenfity to deep ; but fo

however, that the fleeping patient may be awakened

by every thing which (Irongly affeds the fenfes ; but

then they foon fall to fleep again. So that this malady

denotes all the fundlions of the brain to be very

much impeded, and is therefore conftantly of dan-

gerous import.

Apoplexy.] All the fymptoms which we have hi-

therto enumerated, denote indeed that the brain is

injured, but that only fome of it's fundlions are de-

praved or aboliflied ; whereas if all the adlions of the

brain are filent, and all the fenfes both external and

internal ceafe, with the voluntary motions, the adion

'

of the cerebellum only remaining, which is fubfer-

vient to the vital motions, then the patient is faid to

be in an apoplexy ; which is one of the mod defpe-

rate difeafts of the brain, and generally denotes in

wounds of the head that the brain is compreiTcd by
extravafated humours.

Shiverings.] Which almoft conftantly denote in

this cafe, that the blood is extravafated from the rup-

tured vcftcls, efpccially when they return without any

certain order, and do not accompany an incipient fe-

ver : for we frequently fee in difeafes, that great

changes are preceded by fuch fhudderings ; and there-

fore this fymptom is always to be fufpeded in wounds
of the head, fince it in a manner denotes a difturbance

in the common fenfory, from whence thofe concuffions

of the whple body follow.

Accompanied with a fever.] It was faid before in

§. 158. numb. 6. that a flight fever always attends at

the time of fuppuration in wounds of any confe-

quence 5 which fever is therefore of no bad prefage

;

but
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but when this fever is fuddenly increafed, or when ii

more violent fever arifes after this is over, it conftant-

]y denotes a latent evil. And therefore, fays Hippo-
crates, ^ ^.ibus cerebrum vulneratur^ febris plerumque

ac bills vomitus accedit^ (^ corporis fideratio^ aiqtte ta-

les perniciofe habent : " That thole who have the
** brain wounded, are generally invaded with a fever

" and vomiting of bile, an apoplexy, and the like

*' pernicious fyniptoms." And in the place before

cited from him in §. 240. numb. 4. he fays, it is well

if the patient wounded in the head has no fever, &c,
but if any of thefe happen, it is fafefl for them to

appear in the beginning, tfr. but for a fever to arife,

after a wound in the head, on the fourth, feventh, or

eleventh day is very fatal. For fuch a fever denotes

a new inflammation or violent fuppuration, fo ex-

tremely dangerous in this part. Hence the cafe we
before cited from the fecond book of Hippocrates's

Epidemics, which we mentioned under the preceding

aphorifm, to be attended with fuch a fever, was fol-

lowed with the very word fympcoms, and Terminated

in death itfelf. For that girl but flightly (Iruck with

the open hand upon the forehead, immediately fell

into a fever ; when on the feventh day a reddifh co-

loured foetid matter was difcharged to the great relief of

the fymptoms, the fever again increafed, fhe became

fleepy, loft her fpeech, the right fide of her face

was contraded, her refpiratlon difficult, with tre-

mors, convulfions, Cffc. fo that (he expired on the

ninth day. If we examine the hifbories of wounds

in the head given us by the writers of obfervations,

we fhall meet with many inftances of the like kind,

which teach, that a fever arifing fo fuddenly anew,

or increafing feveral days after the wound, have

been of bad import ; and that then the encephalon

has been conflantly either compreffed or injured.

A flux of blood from the nofe, mouth or ears.}

It does not feem pofllble for the blood extravafated

fc Coac. Praenot. No. 500. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 881.

under
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under the skull to be by thefe ways difcharged, fince

the dura mater fo very accurately invefts all the inter-

nal furface of the skull, that there is not the leaft paf*

fage. But yet it appears true from practical obferva-

tions, that a flux of blood and humours by thefe

ways has frequently relieved chronical diforders of

the head ; which Hippocrates ^ remarks, when he

fays : Capile laboranti 6f circumquaque doleniiy pus aut

tiqua, aut fanguis effluens per nares^ vel aureSy vel 0$^

folvit morbum : *' That a flux of blood, matter, or
^' water, from the ears, nofe, or mouth, in thofe who
*' have diforders and univerfal pains in the head, ter-

" minates the difeafe." But anatomy has not hi-

therto difcovered by what ways thefe humours can

be thus difcharged from the cavity of the skull ; but

they might poITibly be made by the difeafe, though

they did not naturally pre-exifb. Thus there are alfo

inftances of the like humours being difcharged by un-

known ways in other difeafes : for thus a pleurify is

terminated by a fpitting, through the vefTels of the

lungs, £57*^. But certainly, if there was fuch an eafy

paflage for the difcharge of blood extravafated under

the skull, there would be no need of trepanning the

cranium •, which yet appears both ufeful and neceflfary

from fuch avaft many inftances. But blood flowing from
the mouth, nofe, or ears, denotes that the wounding
caufe has very violently afreded or lliocked the head,

fince it has been able to break the arteries by it's force,

and therefore there is great danger, Jefl it lliould

have alfo ruptured the blood-veiTcls of the encepha-

lon, which have firft: depofited their flrong coats, be-

fore they run upon the furface of the brain.

Rednefs of the face and eyes.] The blood fent

from the heart by the carotid arteries, is drove partly

to the internal parts of the head by the internal caro-

tids, and partly to the exterior parts of the head and
to the face, by the external carotids. When therefore

extravafated blood compreffes the brain, the free courfe

c Aphor, 10. Sea. 6. Charter, Tom. IX. pag. 253.

of
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of the humours through the brain is then impeded,

and therefore it will be carried with fo much a greater

force through the external carotids, whence the face

will appear more red, tenfe, and florid. And becaufe

the internal carotid, after arifing out of the bony
channel through which it is tranfmitted to the brain,

fends branches to the orbit of the eye, and to the eye

itfelf, and there communicates with branches from the

external carotid ; therefore the free courfe of the blood

through the brain being impeded, the eyes efpt-cially

look red, becaufe a greater quantity of blood is thus

derived to them by the branches they receive from

the internal carotids. And hence it is that a rednefs

of the face and eyes affords fuch a fufpicious fign in

all diforders of the head. Thofe who lie pofTefTcd by

a ftrong apoplexy, appear with a red and inflated, or

turgid face. This florid countenance is therefore fo

highly condemned by Hippocrates; and the girl had

alfo a rednefs in the face, whofe hiftory we related in

the preceding paragraph from Hippocrates, and a

flight blow upon the forehead being the caufe of her

death. This rednefs of the eyes, and florid colour

of the face, is in many places condemned by Hippo-

crates. Thus he fays, "* ^i caput dolent^ cumftupore

deliranies^ alvo fupprejfa^ feroci oculorum afpeBu^ flori-

di^ opifthotonici fiunt :
** That thofe who having a

** pain in the head, are alfo ftupidly delirious, have a

*' conilipation of the bowels, are flufhed and look
*' fierce in the eyes, thefe will be convulfed back-
** ward." In which place we are to underftand by

the fierce afped of the eyes, their becoming turgid

and fuffufcd with blood, as we fee in a violent fit

of anger. He I ike wife adds, ^ ^^e caput concutu

unty oculi pr^eruhri ^ manifefte delirantia^ perniciofa

:

' That the eyes appearing very red and manifcftly

«« delirious in thofe who have had a blow on the

*' head, is a bad fymptom."

<i Coac. Praenot. No. 163. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 861.
e Ibid. No. 163.

SECT.
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SECT. CCLXXVI.

BU T what parts within the fkuli are injured,

is known, j. from the external figns, (249,

254, 2^5, 256, 262, 267, 269) if there are

any ; 2. by deteding the part of the fkull inju-

red by art (255) ; 3. from the tumour and red-

nefs of the fkin, firll cleared of it*s hair to apply

the plaifier
; 4. from a fpontaneous motion of the

patient's hand, while he is fenfelefs, to a certain

part of the head -, 5. from the fymptoms of one

fide being paralytic, and the other convulled.

After it is evident by the preceding figns that the

encephalon is injured by the wound, whether it be by

a penetration of the wounding inftrument within the

fkull, or by a deprcffion of it's bones, or a compreffion

from the extravafatcd humours ; the enquiry muft be,

in what part of the encephalon the injury refides. Ic

is very evidently a matter of the higheft moment to

know this •, fince the fl<ull cannot be rightly trepanned

before the injured part is difcovered, where the ma-
lady refides ; and yet it is often a very difficult matter

to difcover the place affeded. For fometimes the injury

has been found in a part very remote from that where

the wound was inflided, as obfcrved in the commen-
tary on §. 254* And alfo frequently neither the pa-

tient nor the by-ftanders can tell which part of the

head received the blow. Nor can this be determined

with certainty, from the injury of the fundtions to be

obfcrved after the wound : we may indeed from thence

conclude, that the brain is injured, but no body will

dare to fay, that he can always be thence certain what
part of the encephalon is injured. Who will prefume

to determine, what part of the brain gives rife to

each individual nerve fubfcrvient to the external fen-

fcs 5
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fes ; or who will demonftrate the feat of memory, rea-

foning, i^c, in this furprifing and intricate, or infcru-

table organ ? Celebrated men have indeed feigned

ftrange hypothefcs to folve thefe difficulties, but the

tvent has taught us, that the highefl: wits may egre-

gioufly err, by indulging themfelves with mere fpecu-

lations or fancies. The great S T E N O, who was fo

well skilled in anatomy and it's enchirefis, ingenuoufly

and publickly confeflfes with the reft of the learned,

that he was quite ignorant of the fabric of the brain ^

:

and in his excellent differtation on that fubjed, he has

demolifhed the trifling figments advanced by many^
and pointed out to us the true way by which only hu-

man induftry can arrive at a knowledge of the fabric

of this organ. But in the mean time, we ought as

much as pofiible to enquire, by the figns mentioned

in this aphorifm, after the part of the enctphalon in-

jured : and if any error Ihould arife, aff^r an accurate

examination of all thefe, it will be no fault in the

artift, but a defedl in the art, which may perhaps be

improved by the difcoveries of future ages.

1. Of thefe we treated under the aphorifms here

xited.

2. Jn the aphorifm here quoted, all the figns by

which injuries are difcovered in the fkull, are ranked

in their proper order : if therefore it appears from

thence that the fkull is in any part injured, and at the

fame time alfo the fymptoms appear, demonftrating

that the encephalon is likewife injured -, this will af-

ford a very probable reafon to think, that the encepha-

lon is affeded in the fame part where the fkull ii

injured.

3. "When it appears from the figns enumerated in

§. 275, that the encephalon is injured, and yet no

fign makes it evident which is the part affefled *, in

that cafe furgeons endeavour to detedl or determine

the part affeded in the following manner. They firft

•fliave off all the hair with a razor, and then apply an

« Winflow Expofic Anatom. pag. 641.

aromatic
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aromatic emplaifter to the whole head^ and fuffer it to

lie on for fome hours: and then upon removing the

plaifter, they I'ery diligently infpedl whether any part

appears tumefied or inflamed ; and if fo, then there

is good ground to fuppofe that the parts are affeded

under thiij place, For while the aromatic emplaifter

firmly adheres to the skin of the head, and by it's

gentle ftimulus a little augments the motion of the

blood and humours through the vefTels, if any pare

has been contufed it will manifeft itfclf in a tumour.

But when art cannot difcover in what part of the head

the injury refides, this unhappy cafe is then pro-

nounctd by Hippocrates incapable of being relieved

by any means ^.

4. How this comes to pafs fcarce any one will pre-

tend to fay ; but that the thing is fo in fad appears

from daily and certain experience. Even on the day
in which I now write this, I faw a man who by a fall

had hit the right fide of his head and face againfl a

hard obftacle, which occafioned a violent contufion

and flight wound in thefe parts ; this man continually

lifted up and touched the affedled parts with his right

hand, and even rubbed them fometimes pretty flrong-

ly ; but af^ter the man had come to himfelf by plen-

tiful bleeding two hours after the accident, he faid he

did not know or remember that he did this. Surgeons

therefore obferving that the hand of the wounded pa-

tient is thus carried by an automatic or fpontaneous

motion to the affected parrs, do thence probably con-

jedure the parts affected to be this way pointed out

when there are no external figns of injury, efpecially

when the patient's hand is continually direcfted by this

fpontaneous motion to one and the fame part. The
fame phaenomenon is alfo frequently obferved in apo-

plexies. And certainly it v/ill appear that this fign

ought not to be difregarded, if we ccwifider that there

are mmy fuch automatic motions which do not in any
manner depend on the will, nor are they influenced or

fe De vulner. capit, cap, lo. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 119.

predetermined
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predetermined by theconfcioufncfsof the mind; which
by the adions of the body endeavours to remove what
it finds offenfive or injurious to itfclf by this wonderful
property given it by the Creator.

5. That corporeal organ which is the fpring of fenfe

and voluntary motion in us, feems to be double both

in it's origin, coiledion, diftribution, and operation.

For the carotid artery is both right and left, and the

vertebral artery is both right and left: and from thefe

arife the right and left hemifphere of the brain, which

are very diftinft from each other, and the whole col-

ledlion of the medullary fubftance is alfo diftinguiflied

into right and left , and this evidently appears not

only in the corpus callofum, fornix, crura of the me-
dulla oblongata, theoptic and olfadlory nerves, &c,
but alfo appears evidently in the medulla fpinalis itfelf,

and the nerves thence arifing. But notwithflanding

all thefe parts are thus formed double, yet the man
who perceives is fimply but one : the two olfadory

nerves, fo very diftind: from each other both in their

origin and progrefs, do yet afFord but one fenfe of

fmelling. And though we really fee the objed twice,

once with each eye, fas appears from the intermediate

fpace betwixt the two eyes, or by only gently pref-

fing the bulb of either eye with one's finger) yet vi-

fion is but fingle: and the fame is alfo true of the

hearing.

Since therefore this organ of fenfe and motion is dou-

ble, therefore one part or fide may remain entire, while

the oppofite is no longer affcded by any corporeal

obje6l j as evidently appears in an hemiplegia, in

which difeafe one half of the body is fo relaxed or

paralytic, that no motion remains in it capable of be-

ing performed by the influence of the mind ; and yet

that confcious faculty remains, which perceives and

wills the motion ; and though the perfon thus affedled

endeavours with all his might to move the paralytic

fide, yet no motion at all follows in the mufcles ; nay

farther,^
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farrhcr, in the worft fpecies of the fame diforder, the

whole fuie afPcded is likewjfe deftitute of all fenfe.

All this has been long ago hinted by Hippocrates,

where he fays ^ Cerebrum hominis duplex eft^ uti etiain

in omnibus aiiis animalibus ; medium ai,:tem ipjius dividii

wejnhrann tenuis : quare non fempcr eadem capitis parte

dolet^ fed particulatim allerutra^ aliquando vero per

t^Htm : '* That the brain of man is double, as it alfo

'* is in all other animals ; for it is divided in the mid-
" die by a thin membrane: from whence it is, that a
*' pain of the head is not always in the fame place,

•' but particularly on one fide or the other, but fel-

*' dom throughout the whole." But then here arifes

a fubile queftion, whether this principle of fenfe and
motion is placed on the oppofite fide to where it pro-

duces it's effeds, or whether it is placed on the fame
llde of the body -, that is, whether the fpring of the

fenfes and m.otions which are performed in the

left fide of the body, is placed on the right fide

or on the left fide of the brain. This ought there-

fore to be determined by the mod fubde obferva-

tions and experiments of anatomifts : and when once

this is known, it will aiTord much light in wounds
of the head, in order to determine which fide of the

encephalon is affeded from the injury or lofs of the

fenfe and motion in the oppofite fide.

The very foft and pulp-like fabric of the brain ha«

always occafioned much difficulty in the anatomical

demonftration of this important vifcUs ; but it's con-

fidence is the weakeft of all in the younger fubjcdts

:

for in old people, and efpecially in thofe who haVe
been accuftomed to hard labour, it is pretty firm, and
may be more advantageoufly difiTeded. In the brain

of fuch bodies, after a difi^olution of the greater part

of the cortical or cineritious fubftance of the encepha-

lon, by a long continued maceration, the medullary

fibres arifing from the right hemifphcre of the brain,

appear evidently to crofs over to the left fide, and

« De Morbo facro, cap. 3. Charter, Tom. X. pag. 478.

Vol. IL H h ihofc
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thofe of the left hemifphere tend to the right. But

this decuflfation of the fibres appears moft confpicuous

in three places *, viz. in the notch betwixt the anterior

and poftcrior annular protuberance, and (till more evi-

dently in the bottom of the peduncles of the medul-

la, which pafs into the medulla of the fpine : but above

all, this mechanifm is moil apparent about two lines

below the corpora pyramidalia and olivaria, for if the

corpora pyramidalia are gently drawn from each other,

you will perceive not only a decuflation of fmall fi-

brils, but very large fafciculi of them will evidently

appear crolling to the oppofue fide^. And this is al-

nioft all that anatomy has yet difcovered, concerning

the courfe of the medullary fibrils of the brain.

Now we are furnidied with many pradicai obferva-

tions, which confirm this crofs-like adtion of the

brain. A fervant girl, twelve years old, hud her fkuU

fradlurcd and contufed *, and the operation by the

trepan being not performed as it ought, fhe died on

the fourteenth day :
^ Convtilfio autem manum fimftram

cccupahat^ in dextra tamen parte potius vulnus habehat

:

In this girl, '' tiie left arm was convulfed, whereas
*' the wound was rather in the right fide of the

,

'^ head :" And again, ^ ^ibus tempora fccantur^ ex ad-

verfa fe^ionis parte convulfio contingit : " Thofe who
*' are wounded in the temples have a convulfion fol-

,*^ low in the oppofite fide." And the fame is alfo con-

firmed by Hippocrates in his admirable book on

v/ounds of the head ?, admonilhing, that an incifion

ought not ralhiy to be made in the temples, becaufe

fuch a wound would be followed with a convulfion -,

and alfo fays, At fifiniftra ttmpora fcoia fucrint^ dextra

. convulfio preheiidit ^ fi vcro ad dextra fuerint jcBa tem-

poral finiftra convulfio prehendit : " That if the left

*' temple was incifed, he found the right fideconvul-

d Santorin Obfervat. Anatom. cap. 3. png. 61, 62.

^ Hippoc. Lib. V. epidem. textu 23. Charter. Tom. IX. p. 341.
^ In Coacis Prncnot. numb. 408.

8 Cap. 10. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 123.
« fed ;
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'' kd ; but that when the right temple was wounded,
'« the left was convulfed." And in the fame book,

where he treats of the figns denoting whether the pa-

tient will die of his wounds in the head, he fays,

^^ Plerofque etiam altera corporis parte cowDtilJio occupat.

Si qiiidemjinijlra capitis parte ulcus habuerit^ dextram cor-

poris partem convulfio prebendit. Si vcro dextra capitis

parte ulcus hahuerit^ Jinifiram corporis partem convulfio

prebendit : " That thofe thus wounded are generally

*' convulfed in the oppofite fide of the body : if the

" wound was in the left fide of the head, the right

" fide of the body was convulfed ; but when the
** wound was in the right fide of the head, a convul-
*' fion took the left fide of the body." And thus

were obfervations made in the mod early times of

phyfic, confirming this opinion.

Among modern authors, Fabrlcius Hildanus, who
for the mofi: part barely relates what he faw without

any mixed reafonings, gives us feveral obfervations

confirming this dodrine. A man of forty years old

was fi:ruck on the left parietal bone with an iron ball

of above a pound and a half in weight, which caufed

a confiderable fradure and depreffion of the fkull.

He fell to the ground as one dead, being totally de-

prived both of his fight, hearing, and fpeech, and was
taken with a palfy in the oppofite fide ; but by eleva-

ting the deprefled ikull, and other proper means, he

was at length perfedlly cured K A man of fixty years

of age had a confiderable depreflion of the os fronti^,

on the left fide, at the margin of the hair of the

fcalp, by a blow with a (lone. The moment he re-

ceived the blow he fell down to the ground^ vomited
and lofi: his fpeech, fight, hearing, and intelledlual

faculties, and was taken with a palfy throughout the

whole oppofite fide. His friends would not fuffer

the depreflTed parts of his flcuU to be raifed by in-

h Cap. 19. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 123.
» Hildan. Obfervat. Chirurg. Centur. 2. Obferv. Exempl. i."

pag. 78.

H h 2 cifing
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cifing the integuments, and (o he expired in a few
days after ^.

A woman received a contukd wound on the right

parietal bone, with a confiderable fracture and depref-

fion of the fkuU. She foon after the accident vomited

up bile, with the food fhe had not yet digefted in her

ftomach ; the left fide of the body was paralytic^ and
the right fide was convulfed. But fhe afterwards re-

covered, even though fhe loft a confidcrable quantity

of the fubftance of the brain through the wound K

A ftrong young man received a wound by a ftick, on
the left parietal bone, accompanied with a fradure of

the bone : by dilating the wound, and extrading the

fragments of the bones, the wound was in five weeks

•time after almoft citatrifed ; but he then having to do
with a common woman, he fell into a fever in a few

hours afterwards, and the pain of his head likewife

returned. The fide oppofite the wound was paraly-

tic, but the arm of the wounded fide was convulfed,

and feized with the cramp, and on the fourth day af-

terwards he died "". A lad injured his head by a fall

from a high place 5 at firft the injury was thought in-

confiderable, but afterwards the fkull itfelf appeared

naked in the middle of the wound, and a fmall hole

was obferved in the fagittal future, which difcharged a

confiderable quantity of matter : this purulent matter

was fometimes Hopped for a few days, and in that

interval the patient was convulfed ftrongly in his

right arm four or five times in a day, for the fpace

'of a quarter of an hour at each time, and the right

fide of his jaw was likewife convulfed in the fame man-
ner -, but fo foon as the purulent difcharge returned, thefe

jConvulfions ceafed. At length the lad died, and the

!whole left lobe of his brain was found fuppurated,

k Hildan. Obfervat. Clilrurg. Centur. 2. Obferv. 3. Exempl. 3.

I Ibid. Centur. i. Obfervat. 13. Excmpl. r. pag. 21.

m Ibid. Obfervat. »(}. pag; 25.

the
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riie right lobe and cerebellum remaining quite un»

touched".

Valfalva *» teftifies, that in a large number of dilTec-

tq'ons he always found, that when one fide of the body
was paralytic, the injury conftanrly lay on the oppo-

fite fide of the brain, and he enumerates the learned

witnefiTes who were prefent at thefc difTedions. And
if the injury fometimes penetrated to the other fide

of the brain, yet the damage was always the moft

confiderable on zhc oppofice fide. Among the learn-

ed who were prcfcnc <\t thefe experiments, he men-
tions Petrus ^Molinelius Philof. & Med, BoB,^ whofc

remarkable experiment is as follows : he opened the

left fide of the fkull in a living dog, and after

making fcveral pundlurcs in the dura mater^ he ob^

fcrved the dog had convulfions in feveral parts, efptrci-

ally when he pundured that part of the flura mater

which ftrongly adhered to the (kuil, but that he was

not at all taken with any apoplexy. At lafl he quite

cut out the left lobe of the brain, and the dog inflant*

ly tumbled down, not on the \tk fide as he exped-

ed, but on the right, and upon being lifted up, fell

upon the fame fide again. At the fame time the right

fide was alfo found to be deftitute of all fenfation,

whereas the left fide retained both it's fenfe and mo-
tion. He then adds, that he had known feveral per-

form the like experiment with the fame event ; and
from all this he concludes, that the celebrated Mor-
gagni and Lanclfi had juftly pronounced, that one
might eafily conjedtire which fide of the brain waS
injured, by obfcrving on which fide the patient was

paralytic.

Many obfervarions of the like nature might be al-

ledged both in difeafes and wounds of the head, which

confirm this opinion ; but I fuppofe what has been aU

" Acad, de? Sciences Pan 1700. hifl:. pag. 56, i^j.

^ De Aura humana, pag. 85, 86. cap. 5.

P In Commentariis de Boijonienfi fcjentiaruin Sf artiujii inilityto,

pag. 139.

H h 3
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ready faid, will be fufficient. But this opinion is

niore efpecially confirmed by the experiment lad men-
tioned to be tried on a dog. And ytt we acknow-
ledge there are fome obfcrvations occurring in authors,

which oppofe this opinion -, one or two of which ob-

jedions we fliall briefly relate.

A lad of eleven years old fell into a deep lethargy,

and while he lay in the mod profound fleep, the

whole right fide of his body was paralytic, or dedi-

tute of fenfe and motion. Foreftus being called to

this patient, and finding no other remedy at hand,

applied fome bruifc^d thyme and vinegar to the right

noftril, and by that means ths lad was in fome de-

gree revived: and at the fame time a thick, bloody,

and much corrupted matter, like putrid fordes, was

difcharged from the nofe. Hence Foreftus predided,

that the right fide of the brain was invaded with an

abfcefs and fphacelus. In a little time the child died,

and Foreftus feeing the cafe defperate, was about to

depart, a little before it's deceafe •, but the lady pf

quality who had the child in her care, during the ab*

fence of it's parents, detained him to open the body,

and difcover the caufe of his death, that it might be

reported to his parents. After removing the f]<ull,

the bram and cerebellum on the right fide, and towards

their back part, were found blocdy and putrid, or cor-

rupted •, but the left [\dt of the brain was found white

and found, without any corruption. And thus his

prefage was verified in the dead fubjed, which pro-

cured him great fame^. This cafe, which is fo ex-

a6tly defcribed, diredly oppofes what was faid before,

and feems to be of confiderable weight againft us.

' A young man was hurt on the left fide of his

bead, on the parietal bone, and the day after he had

convulfive motions in the right fide of his body, and

the whole left fide was found paralytic. A contufion

appeared to extend itfelf all over the region of the

left bregma, and eight fragments had feparated them-

<l Forcft. obfervat. Lih|. X. obf. ii. Tom. I. pag. 414.

fclves
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felves from the bone, one of the fharpeft of which

was found deprcffed through both the meninges into

the fubftance of the brain ^ In this cafe the paify

was of the injured fide ; which is quite contrary to

the cafes a little before related in favour of our

doiflrine.

Valfalva^ candidly owns, that having no intention

to impofe on any. one, he hid in one or two cafes ob-

ferved and found the injury extending equally to both

hemifphcres of the brain, and yet he frequently faw

rhat the palfy lay on the fide oppofite to that of the

wound in the brain.

But it ought alfo to be confidered, that frequently

no injury is difcoverable in the brain after death, and
yet it's functions have been obferved egregioufly in-

jured before the patient's deceafe ; fince a very flight

change or compreillon of it's tender medullary fibrils

will be fufficient to excite any, even the mofi: malig-

nant fymproms, as Valfalva teaches us in the place

cited, by a very beautiful experiment.

The cardiac nerves of a dog being conflringed m
the throat by a ftrifl ligature, and again inilantly fet

at liberty, they were thereby fo much injured in their

invifible ftruclure, that the dog died in a few days, as

if they had been totally divided •, and yet upon ex-

amining thofe nerves afterwards, no injury could be

perceived in them. Hence therefore in thofe cafes

alledged, the oppofite hemifphere of the brain might

have been injured in it's fabric barely by concuOion,^

though no injury therein could be difcovered to the

fenfes after death. And this will appear (till more
probable, if it be confidered, that even the hard fkull

itfelf is often fififured on the oppofite fide, while the

part itfelf which received the blow remains entire^ as

we before obferved in the comment on § 254.

r Bonet. Sepulcret. f. Anatom. Pra6l. Lib, I. $e£t, 15, Obferv,

27- F^g- 373-
f De Aur? humana, cap. 5. pag. 86.

H h 4 Since
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Since therefore innumerable obfcrvations of the

iDoft celebrated authors, and expcrimer.is naade on
living animals, confirm this crols-iike manner of lenfc

^d motion in the brain ; and as there are very icw

inftaoces repugnant ro this opinion, and ihofe arc thus

capable of bcirg explained, that they make little or

DO oppofition j it is therefore evident, that if this op:-

Dion is not abfolutely true, it is yet highly prqbabi*:,

that is, if one fide of the body is paralytic, and the

o:her convulfcd, then the caufc of tne diforder viiihm

the Ikull lies on the fide oppofitc to that which is pa-

ralytic. But when the ri^ht fide of the body appears

convulfed, and no injury at all can be obfcrvcd on the

Jeft fide, it will thence feem very probable that the

left part of the brain is fo aficded, that i:'s equable

inSux of fpirirs into the mufclrs of the right fide is

perverted or difturbed, though not totally cut off.

Such has been the ftare of this p^rt, in fomc of the

inftances before alledged.

But it ought to be well obfcrvcd, that this oppofi-

tion or decuflTaiion of direction, which is djfcovcrtJ

by thefe experiirents in the brain, does not rake place

in the nerves ; for the nerves anfir.g on the right CiLk^

are diftributed into that fide. It is true, there have

been fome celebrated anatomifis of the contrary opini-

on, and who particularly believed that the optic

nerves thus mutually deculfated each other, thinking

the optic nerve of the right eye arofe irojii che Ictt

fide, and of the left eye from the right fide ; and phi-

lofophers have thought that this nierhanifm would

foive many of the difficuUizs or appearances in optics.

But a chance accident has taught us the contrary ; for

the celebrated Santonni • dilTected the bc/dy of a man
whcfc ri^ht eye had been long before bhnd with a

true amaurofis, without any vifible defect in the eye.

The opt'c nerve of this eye was found fmaller than it

ought to have been, and of a more obfcure colour,

ramcly, of an afh colour -, which enabled this exptit

I Obferrat. Anaiom. cap. 3. V 14. pag. 64.

anatomin
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anatomift to trace it very exaflly ; and he found that

this nt^rve, fo eafily diftinguifhable by it's colour, all

along kept to the right fiJe of the brain ; and he alfo

evidently faw at the fame time, that the fibres of the

optic nerves neither deculTated, nor mixed among each

other •, but that they only met, and then divided

SECT. CCLXXVII.

^HEN, I. the extravafated blood is to be im-

mediately difcharged or removed; 2. the

parts affeded are to be cieanfed ; and 3. the bony

fragments which have happened to penetrate the

brain are to be ex traded.

When it is once evident, that the wounding caufe

has injured the fundions of the encephalon, the firft

enquiry mud be what injury the encephalon has fo-

ftained ; whether an indentation of the flcull compreffes

the brain ; v;hether any fharp fragments prick and la-^

cerate 5 whether any of the humours are extravafated

under the cranium ; or whether the injury arifes from

concufTion. But by what figns thefe different caufes

are difcovered, we have before declared in §. 171,

372. A violent concufTion may fo injure the tender

pulp of the encephalon, as by comprefTing it's fmallcft

vefieis, to prevent the free courfc of the humours

through them : but if thofe veflfels were not totally

obdruded nor ruptured, an equable circulation of the

humours may again open thofe collapfed canals, and

after a few hours the fundions will again return by de-

grees. But when any extravafated juices are lodged

under the bones of the fkull, fo as to comprefs or

injure the encephalon, the general curative indication

dire^s to remove them, as is very evident : and then

;he Surgeon muft attend to the three heads of this

sphorifm.

I. The
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1. The reafon of this is very evident: for any ex-

travafated humour here lodged will comprefs the brain»

fince it naturally fills the il^ull itfelf : and if this conn-

prefTion continues long, the contiguous fides of the

fmall canals may grow to each other, and remain im-
pervious, as long as the patient lives 5 whence the in-

jury of the fundions of the brain will be afterwards

incurable.

2. This is to be done when the extravafated hu-

mours are corrupted and changed into matter, ichor,

or fordes, fo as to in fed the adjacent parts upon which

they are lodged *, as alfo when the folid parts are fo

vitiated, that they cannot be reduced again to their

healthy ftate.

3. For obfervations teach us, that thefe fpl inters

•will fometimes happen 5 and therefore they are to be

removed or extraded.

SECT. CCLXXVIII.

TH E extravafated blood is removed, i. by

reforption, 2. by difperfion, and 3. by per-

forating the fkull.

1. In contufions, when the blood is extravafated

from the ruptured veifels under the entire fkin, and

jbrms an ugly black or livid foot in the affeded

place, yet we frequently fee that tlii^ extravafated blood

Avill all of it difappear by degrees •, for it is attenuated

by the thinner juices brought thuher, and afterwards

abforbed by the bibulous veins. And therefore why
may not the fame likewife take place here ? For ex-

travafated blood may lie a long time without corrup-

ting, in a place where there is no accefs of the external

air granted.

2. That is, by fo attenuating the extravafated blood

with diluent and refolving medicines, that it may en-

ter the bibulous veins, v/hich open as well within the

whole
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whole internal as external fuperficies of the body •, and
being abforbed, it will be carried off, and gradually

d i fa ppear.

3. Where the quantity of extravafated blood is fo

great, as to caufe a violent comprelTion of the ence-

phalon, and greatly injure it's fundions, there is then

no time allowed to attempt this flow ^bforption or

difperfion of the extravafated juices ; for in that time

the' patient would be loft. There then remains but

one, though a fevere method of relief, namely to

give a difcharge to the extravafated blood, by perfo-

rating the fkull.

Vv'e are tiow therefore to examine how each of thefe

are to be ptrlormed.

SEC T. CCLXXIX.

IT will be abforbed when it is repelled by the

vis vifce into the veins, firfl: evacuated by plen-

tiful bleeding, or purging of the bowels, near a-

kin to the former.

When the skull is opened in fome live animal that

is young (becaufe in fuch the skull is more eafily

removed), a vapour will manifcftly appear perfpiring

from every point, the whole furfaces of both the me-

ninges are moift, and the whole compafs of the ventri-

cles is befet with a kind of dew. There is therefore

a very thin liquor continually exhaled from thefe mi-

nute veflcls, which waters or moiftens all the internal

parts. But if there were not alfo fmall abforbing

veins in thofe places, this moifture would be conflantly

increafing and accum*ulated, 'till by comprefTing the

encephalon it deftroyed all it's fundions. The ex-

travafated blood muft therefore be abforbed by the

mouths of thefd veins. It may perhaps feem fur-

prifing, that the blood which fo foon congeals after it

is let out of the veffels, (hould be capable of entering

the
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the mouths of thefe fmall veflels ; but if it be confi-

dered, that the congealed blood t;iken from a vein

does again gradually dilTolve itielf into a thin liquor ;

and that this is performed fooner when afTifted by a

moderate warmth, and befides alfo continually diluted

with a moil thin exhaling dew ; and that as the Ikull

is always full, it muft be ftrongiy prelTed, and the ar-

terial fabric of the encephalon, tfpecially of the dura

mater, being alternately dilated and contracted by the

impulfe of the blood trom the heart, will evidently

occafion the blood here extravafated to be every n^o-

ment preffed, ground together, and diluted with a

moft thin liquor, lb that being thus attenuated, it

may at length enter the Imall mouths of the abforb-

ing veins. But as thefe fmall abforbing veins con-

vey their abforbed humours into the larger veins

;

therefore this abforption of the txtravafated juices will

be promoted by evacuating the larger veins; and for

this purpofe plentiful bleeding is recommended, and

likewife fuch purges as plentifully evacuate, and power-

fully dififolve the humours without any great ftimu-

lus, and difcharge them when diflTolved without any

great commotion, attenuating thofe which remain,

whereby the veficls will be Icfs diftended, and the

courfe through all of them facilitated. Thus it evi*

dently appears, that the abforbed humours will return

into the evacuated veins, and that the body being ren-

dered dry by thefe evacuations, will powerfully ab-

forb any liquors that come into contad: through it's

whole external and internal fuperficits. Thus intenfe.

thirft is obferved to follow llrong purging, and the

liquors drank are as fpecdily abforbed, by the venal

orifices opening into the cavity of the (fomach and in-

teftines. But how much this method will perform to-

wards the abforption of the extravafated blood,, is ap-

parent to the eye in violent contufions. 1 faw a tu-

mour of this kind equal to a child's head, formed on

the nates by a fall iri fkating, which was entirely dif-

pcrfed by this method ; and this even though the

pans
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parrs looked black with the blood extravafated under

the skin. Scarce any one will pretend to fay, that the

extravafated blood exhaled through the entire skin

;

for if It could be fo attenuated as to pafs through the

exhaled veflTcls of the skin, it is very evident, it might

as eafily enter the mouths of the abforbing veins. It

IS therefore evident, that much good may be hoped

for by this method.

SECT. CCLXXX.

THerefore both thefe evacuations (279) are to

be made at one and the fame time, as

plentifully as the patient's ftrength will permit, and

to be repeated again as often as neceflary, if you

find the fymptoms (275) relieved after their ad-

miniftration.

It will never be injurious to make thefe large eva-

cuations, if the patient is ftrong ; and more efpecially

repeated phlebotomy is here of very great fervice ; for

it has been frequently feen, when all the figns have

denoted the brain to be comprefled by blood extrava-

fated under the skull, that even then a profufe or bold

difcharge by phlebotomy has lefTened ail the fymp-
toms, though but a little before the ufe of the trepan

was thought of. And if the diforder does not yield

to thefe remedies, and it is afterwards found neceflary

to ufe the trepan, yet this method may be of fervice,

by rendering the body lefs fubjcdt to inflammation;

for thus the word fymptoms which fomttimes follow

trepanning of the skull, and efpecially the fungous ex-

crefcences of the brain, may be much prevented. It

therefore feems that thefe remedies ought firft: to be

tried before the ufe of the trepan itfelf. But if now
the fymptoms following a compreflion of the brain

from extravafated juices, begin to diminifh by thefe

evacuations, we know then that there is great hope

i that
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that a repetition of them will compleat the cure, pro-

vided a regard be always had to the patient's ftrength.

It affords me fome pleafure to refled: on the Happy
luccefs which 1 have oftentimes had by this m.ethod i

and Parey ^ gives us a remarkable inftance of his bold

and repeated ufe of phlebotomy. A young man^

aged twenty-eight years, received a violent blow by a

fall, on the left parietal bone ; there was a contufion,

but no fradure of the skull. On the feventh day he

v/as taken with a violent fever, delirium, and great in-

flammation and tumour of the whole head, face, and

neck ; his fpeech, fight, and deglutition were alfo in-

terrupted : on the day following the Surgeon took

away twelve ounces of blood : but Parey being called

on the next day, and finding the malignant fymproms

not abated, and the patient's ftrength confiderable,

he took two and forty ounces of blood more from

a vein ; and on the next day, finding the fymp-

toms rather increafed, he took again twelve ounces of

blood, and after that bled the patient twice, to the

quantity of fifteen ounces each time, fo that within

four days time the patient loft above eighty ounces of

blood, and was entirely cured of thofe dangerous ac-

cidents. Hippocrates ^ has, indeed, cautioned us that,

evacuationes ad extremum duEias periculofas effe^
*« eva-

*^ cuations carried to a very great length are dange-
*' rous •," and therefore it might thence feem rafh to

take fo large a quantity of blood : but then in the

fame fedion he again oppofes to this another axiom ;

^ ad exiremos morbos exlrema remedia ad amujfim optima^

" that in extreme difeafes extreme remedies are ac-

*^ cordingly the beft." Since life is therefore in dan-

ger here, unlefs the patient be timely relieved, there-

fore the reafon for thefe profufe evacuations is evident:

for in the flighter cafes, no prudent perfon would pre-

fume to ufe them thus,

a Liv. X. chap. 14. pag. 231.

b Aphor. 3. Se£l. i. Charter. Tom. IX. png. 7.

c Aphor. 6. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 1 1,

SECT,
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S E C T. CCLXXXL

TH E difperfion of the attenuated blood is

performed, i. by the reforption (279, 280)
of the parts to be diflipated ; 2. by attenuating

with watry diluents, and refolving drinks taken

warm
; 3. by applying difcutient, nervine, and

cephalic plaifters, cataplafms, and fomentations to

affeded parts, after they have been fliaved
j 4. by

applying the fame remedies to the ears and nofe.

A difperfion is, when the extravafated blood is fo

attenuated, either naturally or by arc, that it may be

capable of entering the minute orifices of the abforb-

ing veins, and by that means gradually difappear.

I. Of this we have already treated.

' 2. If any one takes the congealed blood drawn
from the vein of a healthy man^ and wafhes it in

warm water, the coagulum will gradually lefifen, and
the warm water will be tinged red, 'till at lad the mafs

will be fo much diminiflicd, that one would fcarce be-

lieve it; yet fome part will always remain, perhaps,

becaufe the blood has been fo long expofed to the

free air. For we daily fee in contufions, that the ex-

travafated blood will didolve fo as to difappear en-

tirely. For this reafon it is, that after bleeding and

purging, ns much of fome watry decoclion is given

to the patient as he can bear, to render the juices per-

meable -, thus the whole mafs of blood is diluted, and
a fufficient quantity of exhaling dew fupplied to dif-

folve and attenuate the extravafated blood, and fit it

to return through the minute abforbing veins. But
fince mere watery liquors, drank plentifully after

bleeding, and other evacuations, greatly weaken the

body, fo that they are retained in the habit after indi-

geftion, and incline the body to a dropf/ ; therefore

fome mild fpices ought to be added to thofe decoc-

tions,
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tions, and which having a gtntle attenuating power
and ftimulus, are eftcemcd for this ufc ; and fuch will

never be pernicious, after thcfe evacuations have pre-

ceded. For the whole intention is to render the

blood Co dilute, that a large quantity of thin dew
may pafs by the exhaling arteries to the extravafated

blood, and fo attenuate and dilute the fame, that it

may re-enter the mouths of the fmall abforbing veins.

The form of fuch a decodion you have in our profcf-

for's Materia Medica corrtfponding to this fcdion.

3. It is indeed true, that all thcfe cannot diredly

and immediately extend their efficacy to the extrava-

fated humours lodged under the ikull, fince the exter-

nal parts of the head receive their humours almoft en-

tirely from the external carotid. But they are yet of

fervice, by fo warming and relaxing the external parts

of the head, as to diminifh the impulfe of the hu-

mours towards the internal parts; and at the fame

time fome particles of thofe remedies returning into

the common circulation, by the external veins of the

fkin, may be afterwards conveyed, by the common laws

of the blood's motion, to the parts affeded. Nor ought

we to cavil about the manner in which remedies ad,

provided they are found of fervice in pradice. Thus
when acute inflammatory difeafes invade the internal

parts of the head, fomentations of water, vinegar, and

nitre, are applied to the head, after being fliaved, with

very good fuccefs. Hence in thefe dangerous nnaladies

all the forces of art fhould be aflTembled, which are

capable of giving any relief, though but fmall. But

then in the ufe of thefe we ought always to have a re-

gard to the cautions which we gave in §. 245, 24.6,

247, and conftantly obferve to keep the cataplafms

or fomentations in a due degree of warmth, which

may be done by the frequent application of hot cloths.

The form of fuch a plaifter and fomenration may be

feen in the Materia Medica of thefe aphorifms, cor-

refponding to numb. 247,

4.. It
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4. It is indeed certain, that the dura mater very

exadly inverts the internal furface of the flcull, Co that

the whole encephalon feems to be included by it from
any external communication 5 but yet it is evident

from medical obfervations, that thefe two paflages,

the nofe and ears, are a kind of drains to the brain,

from whence fomctimes very extraordinary humours
are thefe ways difcharged. It is faid in the comment
«>n §• '^75> that chronical diforders of the head are

often very fpeedily relieved, when a flux of water,

matter, (j^c. is difcharged from the nofe and ears;

and the fame is alfo confirmed by the teftimony of

Hippocrates. It is well known how ufeful a bleed-

ing at the nofe is in all diforders from a plenitude or

infradion of th^ vefTels belonging to the encepha-

lon, or from an inflammatory fpiflltude of the hu-

iTJOurs. There are fome inftances related in the com-
ment on §. 273, from whence it appears, that after

violent injuries of the head, the patient has reco-

vered by a large flux of lymph from the ears, and
that even in cafes where the mod expert Phyficians

and Surgeons advifed to ufe the trepan. Thefe
therefore feem to be the nearefl: paffages to the

internal parts of the head. In reality the thin la-

mella of the OS ethmoides is fixed at the top of the

nofe, perforated v/ith many fmall foramina, through
which the produ6lions of the dura mater, and
branches of the olfactory nerves are conveyed from
the brain in the living fubjefl:, where they exacSly

fill thofe foramina ; but then, how thin is this bony
partition, which thus divides the cavity of the fkull

from the nofe ! fo that vapours drawn through the

nofe, are almofl: immediately applied to the ence-

phalon.

I

SECT. CCLXXXir.

F the fymptoms (275) are not either imme-
diately removed, or much dimini(hed by thefe

Vol. II. I i ineans
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ipeans (279, 280, 281), but they either conti-

nue or increafe ; then the fl^ull is to be immedi-
ately perforated to give a difcharge to the hu-

mouvs (273, 277, i\), and to give an opportu-

i?ity to cleanfe the parts (277, 2**.) and to extract

the fragments (277, 3°.).

It would feem both rafh and cruel always to trepan

the fkull in thefe cafes, where the figns denote that

rhe funftions of the encephalon are much injur-

ed after wounds of the head. For unlefs it ap-

pears evidently that the fkull is deprefled, or that fome
fragment of it injures the encephalon, in fuch a man-
ner that no relief can be had without the trepan ; un-

lefs, the cafe be fuch, one ought, inftead of immedi-

ately perforating the cranium, to wait a few hours,

to fee what efFedts plentiful evacuations will have in

the mean tim.e, which fhould be firft tried for re-

lieving the fymptoms. For many of thefe cafes oc-

cur daily, where men having tumbled down from high

places, have lain deprived of all fenfe and motion,

but in a few hours afterwards they have revived ; fo

violent has been the difturbance of the brain from

fuch a fliock, though none of the humours were ex-

travafated. And even where the application of the

trepan is neceffary, plentiful blood-letting, previoufly

made,. will never be prejudicial ; bur, on the contrary,

highly ferviceable. So that the method recited in the

three preceding paragraphs, feems neceflary to be al-

ways tried firft ; and if in the fpace of twelve hours,

no benefit can be perceived from the ufe of thefe re-

medies, but all the fymptoms rather increafe, there

then remains but one other method of relief, namely,

by procuring a difcharge to the extravafated humours,

by perforating the flcull with a trepan. In this cafe

therefore the patient's friends are to be acquainted

that certain death is at hand, but that there ftill re-

mains this One doubtful and difficult operation, from

whence
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whence much benefit may be juftJy expeded ; but a

certain cure ought never to be promifed : for it is

pofTible that after the skull is trepanned, the humours

may be extravafated in fuch parts, that they cannot

any way efcape. Alfo the tender fibrils of the me-
dulla of the encephalon, on which depends our life

and humanity, may be ruptured by the (liock. But

wherever this operation is abfolutely neceflary, the

fooner it is performed the better : for the humours
continuing to flow from the ruptured vefiels, the com-
preflfure of the encephalon will thence be increafing

every moment, and thus frequently the tender fibrils

of the medulla, pervious only to the thinneft juice in

the whole body, being compreffed laterally, and their

fides brought into contadl, ceafe to be any longer

open canals, fo that after the comprefTing or extra-

vafated humours are removed, the contiguous fides of

thefe fmalleft veflels cannot then be opened and re-

moved from their contadt, by the equable circulation

of the juices ; they therefore coalefce or grow toge-

ther, and occafion an incurable injury of all the func-

tions refulting from the courfe of the mod fubtle

juices through thofe fmalleft canals. Befides this, the

extravafated humours thus left to themfelves for acon-

fiderable time may corrupt, become acrid, and corrode

all the adjacent parts. From all which it is evident,

that delays in thefe cafes muft even be dangerous j

though it muft be alfo confeffcd, that the moft faith-

ful obfervations teach us, that trepanning of the fkull

has been very fuccefsfully performed a confiderable

time after the wound was inflid:ed. A man having

received a wound in his head, without any very bad
fymptoms, it was healed up within the fpace of four

days : but a confiderable time after he was taken

with a violent pain in his head, a vertigo, dimnefs of
fight, and a palfy of the right arm, all which de-

monftrated there was fome latent evil ; hereupon

Scultetus * laid bare the cranium in the twenty-ninth

* Armament. Chirurg. Obferv. 13. pag. 211, 212.

1 i 2 week
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Myetk after the wound was inflidled, and by that

means difcovered a fmall fiirure •, he therefore perfo-

rated the skull in two places, and cut out the inter-

mediate piece of bone with a trepan : fo large an

aperture readily difcharged the humours confined un-

der the skull, and in the fpace of a month's time the

wounded patient was happily reftored to his former
ftate of health. But it is eafily difcernible from this

account, that there was no quantity of extravafated

juices under the skull in the beginning of the difor-

der ; but that the matter was gradually colleded thro'

the fiflfure of the skull: for where any of the vefTcls

are ruptured within the cranium, fo as to exrravafate

their juices, it is then evident that the operation of

the trepan cannot well be delayed without great

danger. Hence Hippocrates fays^ in thofe cafes

where it is neceflary to perforate the skull, Intra tri-

duum ad feofionem veniendum ejfe^ neque ultra hoc tempus

€xfpe5!andtim effe, pr^ecipue ft calida anni tempefiate quis

ah initio curam fufceperit : " That the perforation
*' ought to be undertaken within three days, beyond

.*' which time one ought not to wait, efpecially if the
*' cure has been undertaken from the firfl: in a warm
" feafon of the year." But in this place he fpeaks of

injuries in the skull, which are not capable of being

taken out by the fcalprum : for in cafes where there is

an extravafacion of humours under the skull, it would
be imminently dangerous to wait fo long.

It is alfo ufual to make a perforation of the skull,

in order to elevate a loofe or deprefied bone, as we
obferved in the comment on §. 271 : but in this cafe a

threefold advantage may be expedled from the opera-

tion, namely, to give a free exit to the extravafated

juices ; and when any thing is to be feparated from the

reft of the living parts by fuppuration, to make a

way for difcharging the matter; and laftly, that the

bony fragments or fplinters which prick, lacerate, and

injure the brain, may be conveniently extraded.

»> De capit. vulnen cap, 22. Charter. Tom. XTI. pag. 124.

SECT.
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SECT. CCLXXXIII.

1"^ H E part of the fkull where the trepan

ought to be applied, is difcovered, i. from

the known feat of the injury (276), which is the

beft place for the perforation, if nothing indicate^

the contrary.

After it has been determined to trepan the crani-

um, in order to give an exit to the extravafated hu-

mours, the next enquiry muft be in what part it will

be beft to perform the operation. It is very evident,

in cafes where the place injured isdifcoverable by the

fore- mentioned figns, §. 276, that there the trepan

ought to be applied, becaufe the extravafated blood

is moft likely to be lodged there. But the following

aphorifm will demonftrate, that there are mariy

places in the fkull where a perfpration of it is either

wholly impradicable, or at leaft highly dangerous ;

ai?d therefore this rule muft be reftrained within thofe

general bounds. But the part to be trepanned ought

to be afTigned not haftily, but aft^r mature confidera-

tion, left it fhould be found neceflary to repeat this

fevere operation ^ which may be judged cruel in the

eyes of the fpeSators, though the wounded patient

being generally ftupid in thefe cafes, is infenfible of

the pain \ and thus may a handle fometimes be given

to thofe whx) defend the caufe of the wounder, by
imputing the bad confequences to the procedure of the

Surgeons and Phyficians.

SECT. CCLXXXIV,

TH E operation is forbid, i. upon a future

;

or, 2. where there are many mufcles ; 3. on

the cavities of the os frontis ; 4, on the entrance

li 3 of
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oF a large artery into the bone ; 5. the low fitua-

tion of the place ; 6. the loofenefs of the fraftur-

ed, contufed, or carious bone ; and laftly, 7. on
the inequalities or rifings, and excavations of the

IkuU.

I. When anatomifts endeavour to raife the top of

the skull, divided all round by the faw, they fee

plainly that the dura mater firmly adheres to every

point of the skull •, but then it's adhefion is found fo

ftri(5t in the futures, that they can fcarce force it up
by the interpofition of an iron wedge. It is there-

fore evident, that if the trepan was to be applied up-

on a future, the round piece cut off from rhe bone,

could not be removed without greatly lacerating the

dura mater, which might produce intenfe pains, con-

vulfions, and orher malignant confequences. Hence
it is, that the futures are to be avoided by the confent

of all authors, and the perforation of the bones ra-

ther made on each fide the future, than in the future

itfeif. In a man who received a violent wound upon

the meeting of the coronal with the fagittal future,

after the mod grievous fymptoms, many bony frag-

ments were extradled, and the patient recovered, but

Hildanus ^ could by no means prevent a fiftulous ulcer

from remaining in the place ; and therefore he men-

tions difficulties of curing or healing up the wound,

among thofe arguments he alledges againft ufing the

trepan upon the futures. But the celebrated Phyfi-

cian Johannes Frcdericus Werdenbergius teftifies, in

an epiftle to Hildanus upon the fubjed, that he faw

an application of the trepan made upon the futures,

while he was a ftudent in Italy ^. But it is very ap-

parent from what has been faid, that it mud always

be dangerous to ufe the trepan on the futures.

a Obfervat, Chirurg. Centur. 2. Obferv. 8. pag. 85.
fc Ibid. pag. 86, 87.

2. It
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2. It is well known that very ftrong mufcles are

infcrted about the occiput, and in the lateral parts of

the skull the temporal mufcles are placed on each fide';

and therefore thefe places ought purpofely to be

avoided if poflible. Hippocrates advifes, "^ C/iput fe-

canti reliqua qiiidem capitis tuto difcindere licet^ tempora

autem^ Q quod adhuc ftipra efl, juxta venam^ qua per

tempora fertur^ fccari non dehent convulfio enlm fe5fufn

prehendit : " One who is about to open the head may
*' perforate any part except the temples, and round
" about them, where the artery is diftributed through
" the temples; thefc ought not to be incifed, for if

" they are, the wounded patient^will be convulfed.'*

And the place alledged in the commentary on §. 241,

he (ays, ^ ^ibus tempora [ecanPiir^ illis ex adverfa fee-

tionis parte convulfio contingit : " That thofe who are

*' wounded in the temples are convulfed in the oppo-
'' fice fide.'* From whence we may conclude it

dangerous to injure thefe mufcles ; though the confe-

quences following are not always fatal ; for many ob-

fcrvations demonftrate, that the temporal mufcles have

been removed for the application of the trepan, on the

pare where they are feated, and yet the patients have

been cured. I fhall mention one or two inftances from

a large number of thefe obfervations. A man was

wounded with a fcymitar on the Itft temple, with fo

large a fiffure of the skull, that it would eafily admit

the fore-finger : and yet the patient recovered in a

fhort time of fo dangerous a wound ^. Riverius men-
tions the following cafe, in the obfervations commu-
nicated to him by M. Sam. Formie, Surgeon at

Montpelicr, where he had pradifcd for above fifty

years ^ A woman received a wound from a ftone in

her left temple: but when the trepan was found ne-

cefTary to be applied by this expert Surgeon called in-

« De capit. vulner. cap. 19. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 125, ,

d Coac. Praenot. numb. 498.
« Scalteti Armamentar. Chirurg. Obferv. 3. pag. 195, 196*
^ "Riverii Opera, pag 572. obferv. 19.

I i 4 w
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to confultation, he made no fcruple of dividing tke

temporal mufcle by a crucial incifion, and of applying

the trepan p the naked bone, nor did any bad fymp-
tom follow thence, as he afTures us. A like inftance

was alfo communicated to the fame Phyfician by an-

other celebrated Surgeon, which he gives us in another

place g. In a lad twelve years old, who fell out of a

high tree, the temporal bone was fo fradured and
fhattered, that the Surgeon was obliged to remove a

confiderable part of the mufcle, in order to difcover

the concealed injury, and apply the trepan : yet did

the cure happily fucceed ; except only that the lowtr

jaw remained a little diftorted towards the oppofite

fide ^. When the cafe is therefore urgent and necef-

fary, it will be beft to apply the trepan, even in thefe

places, rather than leave the wounded patient to cer-

tain death.

3. Anatorny informs us, that the two plates of the

OS frontis receding from each other, form a cavity

termed the frontal finus, which is ufually pretty capa-

cious, but of different extent in different perfons,

reaching from above the orbits of the eyes, almofl: tq

the middle of the eye-brows, and fometimes divided

by bony partitions into lefs cavities, opening with two

confiderable apertures into each noftril, and by that

means much increafing the internal capacity of the

nofe. This finus is inverted on all fides by the fanje

membrane, which lines the other parts of the internal

nofe. If then the trepan is applied to this part, after

it has perforated the external table, it will meet the

membrane lining the internal fiirface of the finus,

which muft therefore be removed, with the mernbrane

that covers the internal table, both which muft be

taken away, before the trepan can work upon the in-

ternal table of the cranium. It is very evident, aH

this muft be extremely difficult, if not abfolutely inv

practicable, fince this membrane invefting the inter-

« lliverii Opera, pag. 580. obferv. 19.

* GarengcoiOpcrat.dcChirurg Tom.lII, obferv. 15. pag. 131.

nal
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nal cavities of the nofe, is fo extremely fenfible, that

by barely touching with a feather a fncefing follows,

and the whole body is convulfcd. It mud be alfo ob-

ferved at the fame time, that a wound here is hardly

ever brought to cicatrife, if it has penetrated the frontal

finus. And this is a remark of Cclfus '\ that all parts

of the head, after trepanning, may be eafily cicatrifed,

Excepta ilia frontis partf^ qu<e paululum fuper id efty

quod inter jupercilia eft, Ihi enim vix fieri poteft ^ ut non

per omnem atatem fit exulceratio^ qu£ linteolo^ tuedica-

mentum babente^ ccntegenda erit : " Except that part of
" the forehead which is a little above the part betwixt

" the eye-brows. For in this place it will be fcarce

*' poffible to prevent an ulcer from remaining as

" long as the patient lives, which mud therefore be
*' covered with lint armed with fome medicine."

This is alfo confirmed by the modern obfervations

fince m.ade : and therefore this finus, whofe difpofi-

tion is known from anatomy, ought to be avoided in

applying the trepan.

4. If it be confidered, that in the human skull

cleanfed, there are many impreflions of large arteries

made on it*s internal furface, correfponding to the ra-

mifications of the confiderable arteries diftributed thro'

the dura mater \ it will be evident, that if one of

thofe large arteries is wounded or 'lacerated, by turn-

ing round the teeth of the trepan in the bone, a very

profufe haemorrhage may follow, which may much
difturb the operation, and frequently prove very diffi-

cult to fupprefs. But it can be no eafy matter to

determine ihdt places, becaufe the fituation of thefe

large arteries of the dura mater is various in different

perfons ; yet are there fome places in the skull where

the imprcfiions of thefe arteries are obferved larger

than in other parrs, and which ought therefore to be

avoided. Thus, for example, we obferve fuch a large

fulcus of an artery in the lower and lateral part of the

parietal bone near the coronal future, which grows
i Lib. VIII, cap. 4. in fine, pag. 521.

gradually
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gradually lefs as it afcends, Csfr. But thefe places are

chiefly known by comparing different fkulls with each

other.

5. For if the extravafated humours are lodged to-

wards the bafis of the cranium, there can fcarce be

any hopes of difcharging them, by trepanning the

Ikull, fince the operation can be only performed in

a part much higher. But it is true, that as the cra-

nium is always exquificely full, the extravafated hu-

mours may be fometimts forced to afcend towards the

trepanned aperture, by the preffure of the furper- in-

cumbent brain, and be by that means difcharged -,

though even this mud be apparently attended with

much difficulty. Such a cafe is given us by Tulpius ^,

in a drunken old man of feventy, who falling down
from a high place, received fo large a wound in his

fkull, that the extravafated humours, (£c, which lay

upon the dura mater, were eafily difcharged j yet he

had a vertigo, vomiting, and ftupidity : the day after

he indeed returned to himfelf without a fever, or any

other bad fymptoms ; but on the fourth day, after a

purulent fpitting, he expired fuddenly apopledlic be-

yond all expedation. Upon opening the body a hu-

mour was found filling the ventricles of the brain,

and a large fragment of the os cuneiforme appeared

feparated from the reft of the bone near the fella equi-

na, with a good deal of concreted blood. Since

therefore this extravafated blood lodged near the bafis

of the brain, could not difcharge itfelf by the open-

ing of fo large a wound ; it is evident that but little

can be expe;5led from trepanning the ikull in fuch a

cafe. Hence Celfus juftly pronounces, ^ Servart non

polefty cui hafis cerebri percujja eft :
*« That a patient

*« wounded in the bafis of the brain cannot be reco-

*« vered,"

6. While the trepan is applied to the fkull, the

k Obferv. Medic. Lib. I. cap. 3. pag. 6.

» A. Corn. Celf. Medic. V. cap. 26. Numb. 2. pag. 283.

round
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1

round piece of bone cannot be cut out by the inftru-

ment, without exerting Tome prelTure ; ii therefore in

this cafe the bone is loofe, and only adheres by a

fmall portion, it will be cJeprefTed inwards, and great-

ly injure the fubjacent encephalon. The like unlucky

accident is to be feared, when the firm texture of the

bone is decayed in the venereal difeafe ; or when the

ikuli is become carious from any other caufe ; for then

even the leaft force applied to the trepan, will make
it diredly penetraje through the whole thicknefs of

the bone at once. And that the bones of the fkull

may be thus corrupted after wounds of the head, is

apparent from the inflances mentioned in the com-
mentaries on §. 242. and 256. numb. 3.

7. If the cavity of the fi<ull be carefully examined,

it will evidently appear unequal or rough in many
places, in order to adapt itfelf to the encephalon with

it's veffels and finufes ; the bones of the fkull are of

various thicknefles in various parts. It will therefore

be very ferviceable to confider and compare different

fkulls, v/hen the place is about to be determined for

applying the trepan; and to obferve where thofe.in-*

equalities are moft commonly obferved, to avoid them
as much as pofiible.

But though it is evident from the rules of anato-

my, that the parts of the fkull enumerated in the

feven preceding paragraphs ought to be avoided ; yet

in cafes of the moft urgent necelTity, the operation

may be attempted there, notwithftanding the incon-

veniencies before mentioned : for it is better to try a

doubtful remedy, than jione at all, in cafes where cer-

tain death is forefeen. It is hardly to be imagined,

that all thefe cautions were obferved, when a girl of

twelve years old, after a fall from a high place, was

trepanned in twelve different places of the fkull with-

in a few days time ; which girl was however cured,

though the whole parietal and part of the temporal

bone was cruihed to pieces by the violence of the fall.

This
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This wonderful cafe is related by Dionis *", whofe fon

performed the operation four times on this girl.

SECT. CQLXXXV.

TH E next beft place for applying the trepan,

is the nearefl: to the known parts injured

(276).

When the fkull cannot be perforated by the trepan

diredly in the pare injured, for fome of the reafons

before- mentioned, then that place will be bcft for the

operation, which being free from thofe objedions, is

at the fame time neareft to the part injured. But here

it will be necefiary to make fome remarks of confider-

able moment. The dura mater adheres indeed to

every point of the fkull, but mod ftrongly to the fu-

tures, as was faid in numb. i. of the preceding para-

graphs : hence the blood extravafated betwixt the fkull

and the dura mater may feparate the latter from the

former in any place but under the futures, where their

cohefion is too firm. If, for example, the injury is in

that part of the parietal bone, which ought not to be

perforated on the account of it*s nearnefs to the coro-

nal future, and to the large artery of the dura mater,

which is there placed -, in this cafe, the very neareft

place to the part injured is to be chofe, provided it be

in the parietal bone : for if the trepan is applied to the

OS frontis, on the other fide of the coronalfuture, the

blood lodged betwixt the dura mater and parietal bone

cannot be difcharged, becaufe of the partition, or

ftri6t adhefion of the dura mater to the coronal fu-

ture, fecluding the pafiTage. Hence we fee that this

general rule, directing the choice of the part neareft

to that injured, is to be underftood with this reftri6lion,

when the trepan cannot be applied to the injured pare

itfelf. For thus the blood extravafated betwixt the

R» Operat. de Chirurg. pag. 358.

fkull
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ikuW and the dura mater may be confined, as if ic

were in diftind chambers or cells, which have no com-
nuinication one with the other. The largeft of all

thefe fpaces are thofc under the parietal bones, which

are divided in two at the middle, under the fagittal

future. This is alfo true in the forehead, which has

a diftin\5t fpace of this kind ; and fince the os fron-

tis is generally divided in children by a future ex-

tended through it's middle to the root of the nofe,

which is alfo frequently obftrved in the fkulls of many
adults, it is thence evident, that this fpace is thus

partitioned into two.

But when the extravafated blood is lodged betwixt

the dura and pia mater, it muft be obferved again,

that the whole internal cavity of the skull is divided

into two chambers by the falciform procefs of the

dura mater, which is extended from the crifta of the

OS ethmoides all along under the fagittal future, to

the tranfverfe procefs of the dura mater, which covers

the cerebellum, and defends it from the preflfure of

the fuper- incumbent brain ; this falciform procefs be-

ing deeply extended betwixt the two hemifpheres of

•the brain, divides the capacity of the cranium into

two chambers, and prevents the blood extravafated on
the right fide from palTing to the left. And there-

fore in accidents of this nature, the mechanifm now
defcribed ought to be particularly regarded.

SECT. CCLXXXVI.

BUT when the fymptoms (273, 275) are

urgent, though no injured part of the fkuU

(276) can be found, even then the trepan ought

to be applied firft to one part of the cranium, and

then to another, for the ends mentioned in 277.

Sometimes it happens that all the fymptoms denote

the cncephalon to be compreflTed by blood extravafated

under
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under the llcull ; and yet at the fame time there are

no certain marks whereby one can determine the parti-

cular part of the fkuli where the blood lies ; in this

cafe txhen the wounded patient mult either be left to

certain deaths or the fkuli mud be trepanned in feve-

ral parts at a venture, without being previoufly affured

of the event. For it is poffible the extravafated blood

may be feated in the bafis of the fkuli, or be lodged

in the ventricles of the brain itfelf, or at lead it may
be accumulated in feme part diftant from that where

the trepan is applied. In fuch a cafe it feems moft

advifable, after acquainting the patient's friends with

the doubtfulnefs of fuccefs, rather to make trial of an

uncertain remedy, than none at all ; more efpecially,

fince it appears from innumerable obfervations, that a

skilful application of the trepan is not any ways dan-

gerous, and that the wounded patient is generally

deftitute of all fenfe : thus Dionis ^ tells us of a young

nobleman, from whom he difcharged the blood extra-

vafated under the skull by the application of the tre-

pan, and yet the wounded patient knew nothing of

his having undergone fuch an operation, *till he was

told of it after the cure was compleated. So thaf

though it may feem cruel in the eyes of the fpedla-

tors to have fruitlefsly applied the trepan in one part

of the skull, and then to repeat it in another-, yet it

ufually gives litde uneafinefs to the patient. But

when it is wholly uncertain where the injury lies, it is

then ufual to trepan the parietal bone -, becaufe it

makes one of the largefl conflituent parts of the skull,

and has confiderable large blood-veffcls placed beneath

it. If nothing is found by the firft operation, it is

to be repeated again on the parietal bone of the other

fide. We cannot find in Hippocrates, that he applied

the trepan feveral times to the skull in the fame pa-

tient : but from what I can colledl out of his beautiful

treatife of wounds in the head, his intention of per-

forating the skull was not to difcharge extravafated

a Operat. de Chirurg. pag. 350.

humours.
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humours, but to remove the fragments or injured

parts of the bone. He indeed obferves, that matter

may be formed in a difeafed bone of the skull, which

might be transfufed to the brain beneath ^ ; but does

not mention any thing of humours extravafated from

ruptured veffels under the entire skull. Hence he

fcems to have ufed the trepan only when the bones of

the skull itfelf were injured, and the place fufEciently

known ; and therefore it is he afferts, that if the

skull be fradlured in a different place from the feat of

the wound, it is a diMer no ways remediable ^ But

Celfus feems to have been acquainted with this extra-

vafation -, for he fays, ^ Raro^fed aliqtiando iamen^ eve-

nit^ ut OS quidem totum integrum maneat^ intus vera ex

i5lu vena aliqua^ in cerebri memhrana rupta^ aliquid

fanguinis mittat^ ifque ibi concretus magnos dolores mo-

veat^ fcf oculos quibufdam obccecet. Sed fere contra id

dolor eft^ £f?, eo loco, cute incifa, pallidum os reperituVy

ideoque id quoque os excidendum efi : " That it fome-
** times, though feldom, happens that the whole skull

*' remains entire, but internally fome vefTels in the

*' membranes of the brain, ruptured by the violence

'• of the blow, and difcharging fome blood which
" there concretes, produces intenfe pains, and fome-
" times a blindnefs of the eyes. But this pain is

" commonly on the other fide, and when the skin is

*» incifed in thls^place, the bone looks pale, and there-

*' fore here alfo the skull is to be trepanned." And in

the fame chapter he orders the skull to be perforated

with feveral apertures when the fiffure is long.

There are many inftances in the modern writers on
furgery, from whence it is evident, the skull may be

trepanned in many places with fuccefs. A wound ap-

peared in the parietal bone of a man who fell off

from a horfe, and by applying the trepan much blood

was difcharged, but without relieving the fymptoms :

b Hippocrat. decapit. vulner. cap. 4. Charter. Tom. XII. p.i 17.
*= Ibid. cap. 10. pag. 119.
d A. Corn. Celf. Medic. Lib. VIII. cap. 4. pag. 516.

after
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after three days time a tumour appeared in the occi-

put, whicli being opened, the trepan was again ap-

plied to the Occiput, and much blood was difcharged

from the aperture, during the efflux of which the pa-

tient began to come to himfelf, and aftefvvards became
perfedly well ^ This hiftory well confirms what has

been faid in the preceding paragraphs ; viz. that the

blood extravafated betwixt the dura mater and the

skull, is lodged as it were in diftindt chambers, which
have no communication one with the other. The
fame author in the fame place dientions another cafe

of a girl, in whom the trepan was applied to each of

the parietal bones, and with very good fuccefs. In a

large depreflfion of the skull, Scultetus ^ was obliged

to make feven apertures with the trepan round the

margin of the depreflure, in one and the fame day, in

a certain captain, who was yet fo well cured of fo dan-

gerous a wound, in the fpace of two months, that hd

could attend his military fun(5lions as before. And in

that wonderful hiftory which we mentioned in the com-
ment on §. 284, the skull of a girl twelve years old

was twelve times trepanned, with a compleat cure

following. But the hiftory given us by the celebrated

Surgeon of his time, Solingen s, is ftill much more
furprifing: Philip NafiTau, a branch of the great

Auftrian family, hit his head fuch a blow againft a

ftump by a fall from his horfe, that fradlured his skull

in feveral places; on which account the cranium was

trepanned itwtn and twenty times by a Surgeon of

Neomagen, and the patient perfedly recovered after-

wards. Solingen faw a certificate figned by this noble

perfon's own hand, attefting the truth of this account:

and adds, that he had his conftitution fo firm after this,

chat he drank to death three of his bottle compa-

nions.

« Dionis, Operat. de Chirurg. pag. 340.
^ Armamentar. Chirurg. Obferv. 7. pag. 198.
a Manuals Operatien der Chirurgie, &c. eerfte Deel. cap. 7.

pag. 29;

From
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From all this it is evident, that the application of

the trepan, though frequently repeated, may be very

Jafd when performed as it ought to be; as will be de-

fcribed in the following paragraphs.

SECT. CCLXXXVir.

THE place being found (276, 283, 284^

285, 2S6), and the hair fhaved off, the

integuments are to be then incifed (259), freed

from the cranium, and then raifed or turned back *

next the bone is to be dried and covered with

(craped lint, the blood {lopped (218), the pain

eafed (227, 228, 229) and inflammation prevent-

ed (235) ; and if-the diforder is not very urgent,

the apparatus or dreffings being rightly apphed,

are to be left on 'till the day following.

After the fflace is determined to which the trepan is

to be applied, it will then be necefTary to lay thefkull

qaite bare of it's integuments, left the teeth of the

trepan Ihould lacerate the remaining foft parts: and

more efpecially, great care (liould be taken that none

of the pericranium be^left adhering to the bones ; for

that being lacerated either by the fcalprum or trepan,

v</i\\ excite a violent fever and inflammation, as Celfu3

tells us ^. Therefore the hair being (haved off, the

integuments are to be incifed down to the bone with

a crucial incifion, as mentioned in §. 259. The four

angles of the incifed lips are next to be elevated, and
the pericranium freed from the fkuU either by the

fingers or a fcalprum ; the blood is to be wiped off

from the furface of tiie naked bone with foft pledgets

of linr gently warmed ; and fome of the fame lint is to

be alfo mterpofed betwixt the raifed integuments, thac

ihey may turn back more eafily from the naked fl<ull.

a A. Corn. Celf. Medic. Lib. VIII. cap. 4. pag. 516.

Vol. II. K k Thp
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The hseaiorrhage here is ufually flight and foon over ;

but if a branch of an artery a little larger than ordina-

ry fhould be divided, it may be clofed with fome
warm alcohol •, or the flux of blood may be fupprefl'ed

for fome hours by a proper ligature or deligation of

the parts by bandage -, or if the fymptoms urge, the

divided artery may be immediately taken up with a

needle and thread. For it is eafily apparent, that the

trepan cannot be applied fo long as the hsemorrhage

continues; for the blood continually running will ob-

fcure the whole, fo that the operator cannot perceive

how far the infl:rument has penetrated into the bone.

If any pain invades the part, that may be eafed by a

fuperficial inundlion with Ung. Populnei^ which is very

emollient, and at the fame time anodyne: but gene-

rally the wounded patient is in thefe cafes ftypid or

fenfelefs of pain. If any inflammation be feared, and
efpecially if the trepan is not to be immediately ap-

plied, but the operation is deferred to the day fol-

lowing, it will then be convenient to foment the parts

with vinegar and water. Thus Hippocrates, in the

paffage cited in the comment on §. 259. numb. 3.

finding it neceflary to lay the skull bare, after the in-

teguments were raifed, he ordered the wound to be

filled with lint, that by the fwelling of the lint in the

wound, it might be gradually opened or dilated for

the more ample infpedllon of the parts injured : but

then he advifed the application of cataplafms of fine

oatmeal and vinegar mixed and boiled together, to be

continued during the flay of the lint, for preventing

too much inflamtuation.

The quefl:ion now arifes, whether the skull be-

ing denudated, the operation ought to be put off

for a few hours, or 'till the next day ; or whether it

ought to be immediately performed ? In reality, the

operation feems neceflfary to be performed with as much
expedition as poflible ; becaufe it is feldom ufed but

in the moft urgent cafes. But there are ufually two

caufes for which Surgeons are generally defirous to defer

the
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the operation : the firft is, for that the (having off the

hair, and incifing and raifing of the integuments from

the fkull generally takes up fo much time, that the

patient's friends are unwilling he fhould be then any-

longer tortured : the fecond is, the advantage of hav-

ing the hemorrhage over, and the incifed parts con-

traded and opened, fo as to make more room for the

application of the trepan. But if it be confidered

that patients thus wounded are generally deftitute of

fenfe, or at lead very dull and ftupid ; and that the

hsemorrhage may be very quickly fuppreffed, at leaft

within a few hours, by the ufe of proper remedies ;

and that the divided lips may be fufficiently opened by

.
incifion, fo as to make way for the trepan ; it will

therefore evidently appear the beft of all to perform

the operation immediately after the denudation of the

Ikull.

Nor does the authority of Hippocrates oppofe this

advice ; though he would have the examination of the

injured bone deferred 'till the day after the integuments

are incifed ^
: for, as we faid in the preceding para-

graph, he does not feem to have intended the opera*

tion of trepanning for a difcharge of extravafated hu-

mours, but only for a removal of the injured part of

the fkull : and that indeed is a cafe that will more
readily admit of being deferred without fo much dan-

ger. But where the ruptured veflcls continue to pOur

out their contained humours, if a difcharge is not

fpeedily procured for them, there will be great danger

of fuch a comprefTure on the encephalon as will fo

much injure it's functions, that they cannot afterwards

be reftorcd, even though the extravafated juices are

difcharged by perforating the fkull. And even Hippo-
crates himfclf adds, in the fame book % after he has

enumerated the figns which denote the patient will be

loft by the wounds in his head : Si cognoveris febrem

^ Hippocrat. de vulner. caplt. cap. 20 Ss 21, Charter. Tom,
Xn. pag. 124.

c Cap. 31^ ^2. ibid, pag, 127, 128,

K k 2 cccupajje.
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occupajfe^ vel aliud aliquid fignum adejj'e^ minime diffe-

rendum eft *, fed os ad memhranam iifque ferra fecandum^

aut fcalpro eradendum eft : ''
I 'hat if you fhall per-

*' cejve a fever invading, or fome other malignant
•' fymptom attending, the operation ought not 10 be
*' in the lead deferred ; but the fkuli is to be trepan-
*' ned down to the dura mater, or clfci be fcraped away
" with a fcalprum."

SECT. CCLXXXVIII.

THEN the patient's head being held faft,

his ears flopped, and the air of his cham-
ber warmed; next the trepan with it's fpindle or

pyramid, is to be apphed to the bone firft wiped

dry, and gently worked round on all fides alike

with an equable but fmall prefliire from the fuper-

incumbent forehead, 'till the crown of the tre-

pan has made a fufficient entrance in the bone.

To perform this operation with fuccefs, a regard

muft be had to the following particulars. The pa-

tient's head is to be fo firmly fecured, that he cannot

any way move it •, for which purpofe he ought to be

fo placed upon the bed, that the Surgeon and alTiftants

may have free accefs on all fides of him. The pillow

for fuftaining the patient's head has ufually a piece of

board, a pewter plate, or the like, placed under ir,

that it may not eafily give way and d fturb the opera-

tion. The Surgeon ought alfo to be certain of the

ftrength or courage of his afTiftants, who are to hold

the patient's head immoveable: for unlefs they are

couragious, or ufed to calamities of this kind, they

may faint or leave their hold, efpecially as this opera-

tion may fcem fevere, and as it continues a Jong

time. It is cuftomary likewife to (lop the patient's

ears with cotton, that he may not hear the difagree-

able grating of the faw or teeth of the trepan ; but

Dionis
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Dionis obferves *^, that this has been often negleded

without detriment; and no wonder, fince thofe gene-

rally lie deflitute of fcnfc to whom the trepan is ap-

plied.

All the necefiary indrumenrs being firft difpofed in

order for the operation,, and the circumambient air

warmed and filled with the fumes of burnt amber^

maftic, or the like, the part to which the trepan is

to be applied, may be moft conveniently illuminated

by a wax candle. But the trepan ufed by the Ancients

was a hollow cylinder •, and of that fhape the terebra

ufed by Hippocrates, appears to have been ^ Celfus

calls it modiolus, a round and hollow inftrument of

iVeel, with it's bortom margin cut like a faw, with a

nail or fpindle in it's middle, pafllng through the cen-

ter of the hollow cylinder. But the modiolus feems

to have been only ufed when the extent of the cor-

rupted bone was fmall enough to be intercepted by it's

cylinder; for when the diJeafc of the bone was of a

confiderable extent, they ufed the common terebra of

carpenters, or an inftrumt^nt much like it, with which

they made a perforation :
^ In ipfofine vitiofi ojfis atque

integri : deinde alelram 7wn ita longe^ tertiumque^ donee

totus is locus ^
q'f.i excidendus eft^ his cavis cin^lusft*^ ^c,

'Turn exciforius fcalper ah altero foramine ad alterum

malleolo adaElus id^ quod inter utrumque medium ejl^ ex-

cidit ; ac fi ambitusJImilis ei Jit^ qui in angujiiorem or"

hem modiolo imprimitur : *' In the margin or termina-
*' tion of the difrafed with the found bone; then they
** marie another perforation ha^d by the former, and
" then a third, [f^c. 'till the whole piece to be cut

" out was encompafTcd with thefe perforations, £5?^.

" Then the intermediate pieces betwixt each perfora-

*' tion were cut out by a carving chiflc), drove with a

** little mallet from one hole to another: and thus
*' they carved out a circumference or ring in the bone,

d Cours d'Operations de Chirurgie, pag. 355.
« Hippoc. de capit. yulner. cap. ultimo Charter. Tom. XI. p. 1 29.
^ A. Corn. Ceir. Medic. Lib. VIII. cap 3. pag. 510, 511.

K k 3
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*' refembling that made by the fmalier cylinder of the

^\ modiolus.'* '

Now if the inftruments ufed by the Ancients for

trepanning the skull be compared with thofe in ufe at

the prefent day, we (hall readily perceive a very great

difference betwixt them ; becaufe the defe<5ls perceived

in praflice have been fince correded. The old cylin-

drical trepan was a long time in ufe, even 'till the be-

ginning of the laft century j but in the ufe of this

there was great danger, towards the end of the opera-

tion, of injuring the dura mater, by preiTing the teeth

of the inftrument againft it : and therefore it was

fince contrived to make the trepan of a conical figure,

that it'sJ3afis gradually enlarging, might be fuftained

by the fides of the perforated bone, fo as to prevent

it from flipping down and injuring the dura mater.

But it is very apparent, that a conical trepan could

not defccnd through the bone as it is turned round,

unlefs it's fides were able to cut the margin of the bone

to make way for it's broader bafis. The Moderns

have therefore happily contrived a trepan, in the

fhape of a frqftum of an inverted cone, with lateral

teeth, or ridges all inclined the fame way, and defcend-

ing obliquely from their broader bafis above, 'till they

each terminate below in diftind points or teeth like

tiiofe of a faw, of which teeth the lower rim of the

,
trepan is compofed : but the fliarp lateral ridges, by

paring away the fides of the bone, make way for the

defcent of the trepan ; and the obliquity or inclina-

tion of them one to another, naturally raifes and

throws out the bony faw-duft, which would otherwife

obftrMd the free working-round of the trepan. The
internal furface or hollow of the trepan ought to be

well polifhed, and of a conical figure -, for thus the

round piece of bone cut by it's teeth, will readily en-

ter it's cavity ; and towards the end of the operation,

the inftrument may be inclined towards one fide or

the other, as may be found neceflfary ; all which would

be impracticable, if the trepan was cylindrical. The
figures
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figures of the trepan and it's parts reprefented by au-

thors, will afford a better idea of this inftrument than

can be had from a bare defcription. See Garengeot*s

treatife §, where they are all reprefented.

A larger trepan is preferable to a lefs, when nothing

contraindicates ; for there is no manner of danger in

making the openings large, which will afford a more

free paflage for the difcharge of the extravafated hu-

mours. But to prevent the trepan from fhifting or

changing it's place while it is applied to the skull,

there is a fmall fteel point or fpindle fixed in the mid-

dle of it, fo as to defcend a little lower than the teeth

of the crown, which (harp point prevents the teeth

of the crown from fhifting or llraying out of their

firft track, 'till it is made fufficiently deep. This= is

termed z male trepmj, which is furnifhed with fuch.a

pin in it's center ; but when that is removed, it "is

ttrtned z female trepafj. Formerly they ufed to keep

two trepans of the fame magnitude, one of which

was furnifhed with fuch a pin in it's center, and the

other was without, becaufe it could not continue work-

ing to the end of the operation with fuch a pin or

fpindle in it's center ; for the fpindle being longer than

the teeth of the crown, would enter through the skull

firft, and injure the dura mater. But at prefent they

make this inflrument fo, that the fpindle may be

taken out of the crown, when the teeth of the laft

have made fufficient entrance in the bone. But it-is

always bed to have two trepans ready of the fame mag-
nitude, left fome of the teeth of one fhould break and

delay the operation.

Every thing being orderly difpofed in readinefs, a

fmail hole or entrance is firft made by the perforating

trepan, as it is called, which is to receive the fpindle

of the male trepan •, though this may be omitted,

when the fpindle of the male trepan is pf a proper

Ihape ; for then it will with two or three turns eafily

s Nouveau Traite des InHrumens d€ Chirurg. Tom. II. pag. 98,

K k 4 make
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make a way for itfelf. The trepan therefore furnilh-

ed with it's fpindle, is now applied perpendicularly to

the round piece of bone you would cut our, and then

the thumb and fore-finger of the left hand are fo

applied to the verfatile top of the trepan, as to form

a hollow circle, upon which the Surgeon who per-

forms the operation places his forehead, or as others

would have it, his chin, that he may immediately

perceive and corredl the leaft error of the inftrument's

courfe : then taking the handle of the inflrument in

his right hand, he flowly and equably carries it round

a few times, *cill the fpindle gradually enters, and the

teeth of the crown begin to work on (he bone-, and

thus the circumvolution of the trepan is continued

'till the circle is deep enough in the bone to guide

the teeth of the crown, when the fpindle is ex-

traded.

SECT. CCLXXXIX.

THEN the fpindle or pyramid being taken

out, the trepan continues to be i\ow\y work-

ed round, continually hrurtiing away the faw-duft,

*till the appearance of blood, the loftnefs of the

bone, and the change of found, denote the tie-

pan to be arrived at thediploe; which diploe be-

ing frequently abfent, thofe figns are often looked

for in vain •

When the trepan has made a fufficient track in the

outer table of the ikull, the fpindle is then taken out

of the crown, left it fhould injure the dura mater, by

penetrating before the reft. This fpindle feems alfo

to have been removeable in the old trepans ; for Cel-

fus fays ^, in defcribing this operation : y//, idi jam

iter modiolo imprejfum (/?, medius clavus edticituVy iff

fc Lib. VIII. cap. 3. pag. 510.

ilk
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ille per fe agitur :

*' But vvl;en the trepan has made
*' it's way, the middle point of it is extradicd,

'* and the inftrument worked by itfelf." But when
the round piece of bone cut from the skull is to

be afterwards extraded or ralfcd by a fcrew, as we
fliall dcfcribe in §. 291, it will then be bell to apply

the fcrew before the trepan has reached thediploe;

for if the fcrew be entered afterwards, it may be apt

to divide the outer from the inner table of the skull,

which would render the extradion more difficult : and

therefore the fcrew ought to be firft applied to make
it's way in the bone, while the tables of the skull

firmly cohere; which being done, it n)ay be then ex-

tracted, and the trepan prudently worked round as be-

fore. For as Celfus obfcrves '\ Eft enim^ quidam pre-

mendi modus ^ ut ^ foretur & circumagatur : quia^ Ji

leviler imprimitur^ parum prcjicit^ fi graviter^ non mo-

njetur : *• There is a certain method or degree of pref-

'^ fing the inftrument, fo as to make it enter the

*' bone while it is turned round : for if it is prefTed

" (lightly It will cur but little, but if it be forcibly

'' prefiTcd againft the bone it will ftick flift." The
Ancients, who feem not to have ufed the trepan for

difcharging humours extravafated under the skull, but

chiefly for removing a corrupted part of the bone,

continued to work the trepan 'till they believed it had

penetrated to the found part of the bone : and there-

fore, fays Celfus, ^ Cum fanitas inferioris partis fcohe.

cognita eft^ modiolus removetur : " When the found
" ftate of the lower part of the bone appears from the
*» faw-duft, the trepan is to be removed." For a

difeafed bone changes it's colour ; fo that while the

trepan works upon the difeafed part of the bone, the

faw-duft will be of the {dn-^.Q colour, but when the

trepan has entered fo deep as to cut the found part of

the bone, it will be difcoverable by the change of co-

lour in the faw-duft. But fince the trepan is feldom

ufed at prefent for that purpofe, but only to make an

i Lib. VIII. cap. 3. pag. 510, ^ Ibid, pag 511.

opening
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opening in the fkull for difcharging extravafated hu-

mours, or for the more commodious elevation of the

depreffed parts, and the removal or extradion of the

fraftured pieces of the fkull, ^c therefore the work-
ing of the trepan is continued 'till it reaches the diploe.

But in doing this, the trepan is to be fiowly and pru-

dently worked round, and frequently taken out, that

the faw-duft may be cleared from the ring cut in the

bone, and from the teeth of the trepan itfelf ; and
then there will be no great danger of the inftrument

growing hot by the violence of the attrition. Tho'
Hippocrates ^ was alarmed at this, and direds, 'Tere-

hram inter fecandum f^pius auferendum effe, i^ in ^quam
frigidam demergendam^ ne os incalefcat, Terebra cnim^

dum circumducitur^ incalefcens^ os calefaciens (^ exjic*

cans incendit^ i^ facit^ ut 'plus abfcedat ah ojfe in fe^fio-

nis ambilu^ quam ahfeedere dehehat : *' To frequently

*' remove the trepan during the operation, and to dip
** it in cold water, left the bone fliould grow hot.

•* For the trepan growing hot by turning it round,
«' will heat, dry, and burn up the bone, fo that a

' larger circumference of the bone will be removed
*' in the operation, than was defigned, or ought to

*« be feparated." And Celfus "^ alfo direds to ob-

ferve the fame caution, in boring the fkull with a te-

rebra ; but in applying the trepan he fays, Neque alie-

num ejl^ injlillare paululum rofa vel hiBis^ quo magis

lubrico circumagatur " ; " Nor is it amifs to drop in

*' a little rofe-water, or milk, to make the inftrument
*' work round more fmoothly.'*

But that the trepan has reached the diploe may be

known from the alteration of found, and the teeth

no longer cutting in the hard fubftance of the bone,

will afford a Ms refiftance to be perceived by the

hand : and as there are frequently very confiderable

blood-velTels diftributed through the cellular fubftance

I De capit. vulncr. cap. 35. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. iz().

ni Lib. VIII. cap, 3. pag. 512.
»' Ibid. pag. 510.

of
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of the diploe, therefore thefe veffels being ruptured

or lacerated by the teeth of the trepan, will occafion

the appearance of blood ftarting out, or at lead to

flow in a quantity fufficient to tindlure the faw-duft of

a red colour, which was before white. Sofarthetre^

pan may be fafely and boldly worked round, by the

comnfion confent of almofl; all Surgeons, who allow

there is no danger before the trepan has penetrated the

diploe : though even in the beginning a great many
ad^^ife to be not over hafty, fince it will be neceflfary

towards the end, to work extremely flow, and with a

fufpended hand. But it appears from mofl: certain

observations, that the diploe is fometimes abfent, ef-

pecially in old age : and I have {ccn fome fkulls, in

which the diploe was prefent in fome places, and

wholly abfent in others; fo that from hence a dange-

rous error might be committed. This feems to have

been taken notice of by Celfus °, when he advifes

:

Sed turn majori cura agendum eft^ cum jam aut/implex os

dimidium perforatum ejl^ aut in duplici fuperius, Iliad

fpatium ipfum^ hoc fanguisJignijicat : "But the opera-
*' tion mufl: be carried on with greater care, when the

" fkuil confifting of but one plate is half cut through,
^' or when it confifts of two plates, and the upper
*' is cut through : the firft: may be judged of by the
<' depth of the incifure, and the latter is denoted by
" the appearance of blood.'* For though he feems

in this chapter, as well as in the preceding, to treat

of the diforders of bones in general ; yet what im-
mediately follows this paflFage, proves that he here

fpeaks of perforating the fkull : becaufe he fays, fhere

will be danger of the point of the inftrument's injur-

ing the membranes of the brain, i^c,

f A. Corn. Celf. Medic. Lib. VIII. cap. 3. pag. 512.

SECT.
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SECT. CCXC.

THEN having waflied out the blood, and
flopped it with warm alcohol, after the

faw-duft is well cleared away, then flowly, cir-

cumfpedly, and patiently give the trepan only one

or two turns more, conftantly removing the faw-

duft, and continually infpefting, to fee whether the

circle plowed in the bone changes colour or not ;

obfervingalfo whether you have penetrated equally

on all fides, and then varying your preffure upuu

the trepan, according to the apparent variation of

colour in the circle, the bone is to be thus fo

nearly cut through, as to let it adhere but by a very

thin and equable plate or furface.

Ic is very apparent how much caution ought to be

ufed, when the trepan has entered to the diploe-, for

then there only remains the thin, vitreous or inferior

table of the skull to be fawcd through •, and which is

extremely thin in fome skulls, and a great deal thicker

in others. Alfo the arteries of the dura mater are

lodged in deep fuici or grooves formed in the interior

table of the craniurn ; fo that if part of one of thefe

fhould happen to be placed in the piece of bone cut

out by the trepan, the inftrument might penetrate and

injure one of thefe confiderable veffels, while in other

parrs the skull remained to be ftill divided to a confi-

derable thicknefs. The unequal thicknefs of the skull

in different parts, is likewife one reafon for proceeding

thus flowly and prudently in the operation. If a

confiderable haemorrhage follows while the trepan cuts

through the diploe, it ought to be reftrained with

heated alcohol ; becaufe this will otherwife impede

the free infpedtion into the circle cut in the bone.

The faw-duft is to be continually bruftied out after

every
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every turn or two of the trepan ; and attention mull

be ^ivcn to the change of colour made in the faw-

duft : for To long as the trepan works in the diploe,

io long will the faw-duft appear tinged red ; but when
the teeth of the trepan begin to work on the inner ta-

ble of the skull, then the faw-duft will appear white

again. Frequent examination mull be alfo made with

a probe, whether the circle is cut of an equal depth

in the bone, or whether the bone refifts the conta(ft of

the probe in every point of the circle ; or, if the

bone being quite divided in fome parr, the foft mem-
branes can be felt. At the fame time it muft be alfo

enquired by infptcflion with a wax candle, whether the

bottom of the circle appears equally white in every

pomr, or whether the dura mater being perceptible

through the thin lamella of the bone, occafions it in

fome place to change colour. For from all thefe a

fl<iltul Surgeon can tell in what part it will be conveni-

ent to work the trepan with a greater force, and where

to prefs with a lefs force ; and thus he gradually pro-

ceeds with the utmoft caution, *till only a very thin la-

mella of the bone remains to be divided -, becaufe it

wo^jld be dangerous to cut quite through the bone,

for fear of injuring the dura mater, which fo clofely

adheres to the skull, and whereby violent inflamma-

tions would be rifqued, to the hazard of the patient's

life, as Cclfus ^ obferves.

For this reafon Hippocrates, who (as we before ob-

ferved) ufed this operation not to make a way for

difcharging humours extravafated under the skull, but

to remove difeafed parts of the bone, would not have

the inftrument cut quite through to the membrane,
left that fnould be v/ounded by the trepan ; but when
the bone is fo very nearly divided as to be loofe, he

orders the operator to defift, and fuffer the bone to

come away of it's own accord ; and thus he fays there

can be no dangerous confequence follow a divifion of

the bone, becaufe there arc fome fmall parts flill

» Lib. VIII. cap. 3. p?g 512.

left
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left entire b. But if the cure of the patient was not

undertaken immediately after the appearance of the

injury, but was taken out of the hand of another,

the operation ought then to be made more flowly, and

be continued 'till the bone is cut quite through to the

dura mater: and he very fr; irly recounts all thofe cau-

tions, which are even 'till this day obferved by pru-

dent Surgeons, to avoid injuring the dura mater by the

teeth of the trepan. For he orders the track of the

trepan to be often examined with a probe, and to

work the trepan mofl: on that part of the bone which

appears thickeft ; and at the fame time to make fre-

quent trial whether the piece of bone cannot be loofen-

ed and extraded before it is quite cut through. All

thefe Hippocrates advifes to be obferved by one who
undertakes the cure from the beginning, and would

cut through the bone quite to the dura mater ^
The internal or conical cavity of the trepan has alfo

an evident ufe; for the piece divided eafily afcends

into the cavity of the trepan, which grows gradually

broader •, fo that the trepan may be eafily inclined to

one fide or the other, when the inequality of the bone

requires it towards the end of the operation, to nfake

it's teeth work moft on the parts which appear thickeft.

Whereas, if the internal cavity of the trepan was cy-

lindrical, it could not be inclined without prefling the

fides of the piece of bone included in it's cavity, v/hich

would obftru6t the free circumrotation of the inftru-

ment, and frequently caufe the upper table in the

round piece of bone to feparate from the diploe,

whereby the remainder would be more difhcult to ex-

tract. That this does fometimes happen is evident

from Celfus ^
-, whether it be done defignedly, when

only the external table is required to be removed, be-

caufe the injury of the bone penetrates no farther ; or

whether it proceeds from a fault in the inftrument : for

b Hippoc. de caplt. vulner. cap. 34. Charter. Tom. XII. p. 128.

« Ibid, capit. ultimo, pag. 129.

* Lib. VIII. cap. 3. pag> 512, 513.

he
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he fays, Ubi to turn os eje5fum eft^ circumradendce lavan-

dd^que funt or^e^ ^ ft quid fcobis membrance infedit^ coU

ligendum, Uti, fuperiore parle fuhlatay inferior reliEla

efty non ora tantum^ fed os quoque totum lavandum eft^

utfine noxa poftea <utis increfcat ; qua afpero offi innaf

cens protinus non fanitatem^ fed novos dolores movet

:

" When the whole piece of bone is taken out, the

'' margin that remains is to be rafpcd and fmoothed
*' all round, and if any faw-duft lies on the dura ma-
'' ter, it is to be gathered up. When the upper plate

"only of the bone is re-moved, and the lower re-

*< mains, then not only the edges but the whole fur-

«' face of the bone is to be fmoothed, that a (kin may
*' afterwards grow over it without injury: and which
*' being extended immediately over the rough furface

" of a bone, would not be found, but continually ex-

" citing frelh pains." It is alfo apparent, that if

hade is ever dangerous, it muft certainly be fo in this

operation, cfpecially towards the end 1 and that the

bed way of ail is to leave a thin lamella of the bone

remaining, becaufe then the loofe piece may be fafely

extracted ; the method of performing which is taught

in the following aphorifm.

SEC T. CCXCI,

WHEN the colour of the bony circle ap-

pears blui(h, and of an equal depth all

round, with the (baking of the trepanned piece,

denote that the fkuU is nearly perforated, the feg-

ment is then to be taken out, either by the lever,

the fcrew, or the fpoon.

When it appears from thefe figns that the trepan

has entered fo far, that it cannot proceed without dan-

ger of injuring the dura mater ; then the divided

piece of bone is to be taken out. But this has been

attempted various ways. Some have endeavoured to

raife
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raife the piece, when free from the bone, by the in-

terpofition of a levtr a little infleded ; but in this

way it is very evident, that while the piece is elevattd

on one fide, it will be deprefTcd on the other, and thus

may the dura mater be injured by the rough margin of

the piece broke from the bone ; and even though the

piece be prudently fcparated from the reft of the bone
all round by fuch a Icfver, yet will it firmly adhere to

the dura mater by the vefTels mutually pafTing from
one to the other ; and it will be therefore very diffi-

cult to remove it this way. The beft method of ail

feems to be, that by extracting it perpendicularly up-
wards, which may be performed by introducing a

concave femicircular lever under each fide the piece

of the bone, holding it faft at the fame time that the

elevation is made on both fides at once ; while the

margin of the Ikull ferves for the center of motion in

thefe inftruments. But if the adjacent parts of the

skull are fradured, it is very evident, tliac even this

method cannot be fafely performed. This elevation

or extraction of the piece may therefore be ft ill bet-

ter made, by fixing a fpiral fcrew in the center of it,

where the fpindle of the male trepan has made it's en-

trance (as we faid before on the comment on §. 289.J,
gently turning the fcrew round, 'till it has taken firm

hold of the piece of bone: thus it may be firft care-

fully loofened on all fides, and then, when it feems to

have little or no more cohefion, it may be extraded

perpendicularly upwards.

SECT. CCXCII.

THEN the afperities on the fides of the per-

forated bv')ne are to be fmoothed by the len-

ticular knife, the faw-duft is to be taken out, and

a paflage procured for the blood and foul matter to

difcharge themfelves by fneefing, holding the

breath, and by preffing back the dura mater cau-

tioufly
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tioufly and feldom ; and laftly, the aperture is to

be filled and covered with thin and foft pledgets

of lint, armed with medicines that agree with

membranous and nervous parts, and adapting a

plate of lead with ears over the whole.

Since the operation of trepanning, performed agree-

able to the rules of art, always leaves the margin of

the aperture rough and befec with bony fplinters,

formed by the evulfion of the round piece of bone,

while it yet adheres by a thin lamella ; and as the en-

cephalon confined by the flcuU immediately protrudes

itfeU into the opening, the dura mater would be in-

jured by thefe fplinters, if they were not to be remov-

ed by the lenticular fcalpel (fo called, becaufe it's

point is obtufe like a pea); but what regards the fi-

gure and ufc of this inftrumenr, may be fecn in Ga-
rengeot ^ And then the faw<iufl: thus abraded, and

lying upon the dura mater, is to be afterwards re-

moved.

Sometimes it happens that blood, matter, or ichor»

is immediately difcharged from betwixt the Ikull and
the dura mater, as foon as the trepan has made it's

way ; and frequently none- of thefe are difcharged,

though prefenc. For the dura mater firmly adheres

to the fkull in every point, as we faid before: and
therefore if the excravafated humours are lodged be-

twixt the cranium and dura mater in a certain part of

the fkull, and the trepan is not immediately applied

to that part ; by the equal and ftrid adhefion of the

dura mater on all fides, it will confine the humours fo^

that they cannot efcape through the perforation, the*

made fufiiciently near ; and in that cafe a frefli perfo-

ration muft be made in another part of the fkull. Buc
firft a trial may be made, what can be done by the

patient's holding his breath and fneezing i becaufe

a Nouveau Traite des inftrumens de Chirurgie, Tom. II. pag.

121, &c.

Vol. II. L 1 thu«
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thus the encephalon Is diftended with a larger quantity

of blood (whofe courfe being obdruded in the veins,

while it is freely poured in by the arteries, as we ex-

plained in the coniment on §. 271.;^ may urge the di-

flending hunr;ours extravafited towards the trepanned

aperture, where there is a Ids refinance. Sometimes
alfo it has been obferved, that though the confined

huiTiOurs have not immediately difcharged themfclves,

yet they have come away of their own accord on the

day following. But the more readily to promote the

difcharge of the extravafated juices, the Surgeon mud
carefully deprefs the dura mater, with the meningo-

philax, an inftrument furnifhcd with an obtufe head

or point, like the lenticular knife, faftencd to a round

cylinder of poliPned fteel, and thus denominated

'from preferving the meninges. This inftrument be-

ing firfl a little warmed, to prevent the unaccuftomed

cold from injuring the parts, is then to be gently pref-

fcd upon the dura m.ater, which will caufe it to recede

"a little from the margin of the aperture, and by that

means facilitate the paflage for the difcharge of the

-extravafated humours lodged near the aperture : and

'by this means alfo the dura mater is at the fame time

prevented from being injured againll the rough or

' fliarp edge of the aperture in the bone, when the patient

''Kblds his breath. An inftrument of the fame name,

but a little different in it*s make, is defcribed by Cel-

fos ^: for his was a ftrong flip of brafs a little inflected

upwards, being ufed after the trepan to prevent the

^lenticular knife from injuring the dura mater, while it

abraded the afperities of the bone. The fame inftru-

ment was alfo ufed for raifing a deprefljon of the bone *^.

After the extravafated humours have been dif-

charged, it muft be attentively confidered, that the

-'confining fkull is deficient in the trepanned place ;

Tiud as it's cavity is always quite full, therefore the en-

cephalon will begin to emerge through the aperture if

^ b Lib. VIII. cap. 3. pag. 512.
« Ibid. cap. 4. pag. 519.

not
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not prevented, and efpecially if the dura mater is alfo

wounded fo as to form a fungous excrefcence. And
though the dura mater is left entire, yet if the aper-

ture IS not fecured by a proper apparatus, it will be ex-

tended and thruft out of the perforation above the

furface of the bone, as Cclfus ^ obferves. Therefore

the deficient preflTure of the Ikull is to be fupplied by

a fjitable bandage. Firft, a fmall round piece of fofc

linnen is taken, a little bigger than the apierture cut Vin

the bone, which being applied to the dura mater,, is

then thruft in a little v/ay under the margin of the

bone, all round betwixt the cranium and dura mater,

and thus the rough margin of the bone is prevented

from injuring the dura mater. To the middle of the

piece of linnen is faftened a thread for the more ready

extradion of it. After this a few drops of Peruvian

balfam may be inftilled, or of fom'e other vulnerary

balfam of the like nature, and then the cavity is to be

filled with round pledgets of lint of the fame fize

with the aperture, firft moiftened with 'the fame bal-

fam : the opening being thus filled, pledgets of a lit-

tle larger fize are applied over it, and the wounded
integuments drefled with fome foft digeftive ; and then

the whole apparatus fecured by a proper bandage.

^ It is a happy and laudable contrivance of Bellofte %
to adapt a thin plate of lead of the fame diameter

with the trepanned opening -, being furnifhed with

two handleSj and perforated with feveral fmall forami-

na, it is then dipped in fome warmed vulnerary balfam,

and introduced into the opening. Over this leadefi

plate he applies fome very foft lint to imbibe thee}^
travafated juices ; the two handles he bends back above

the fkull, and fecures the whole apparatus with a pros-

per bandage. By this means a fungous excrefcence is

prevented from rifing up, through the opening of the

dura mater; and the pledgets may be renewed without

removing the leaden plate, which may yet be ,eafily

^ Lib VIII. cap. 3. pag. 520.

« Le Chirurgicn d'Hopital, pag. -69, &c.

L 1 2 taken
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taken out and replaced again if there be occafion.

This plate he ufcd for fourteen days, and then re-

moved it, left it's longer continuance fhould hinder

the confolidation of the bone.

But becaufe this leaden plate may be eaGly thruft

upwards by the intumefccnce of the encephalon, if

it is not confined by a proper bandage, efpcciaily as

the aperture being made by a conical trepan, gfows

gradually wider ; therefore another method has been

alfo ufed by the Surgeons. They take one leaden

plate of the fame diameter with the lower aperture in

the bone, and this having a thread faftened in it's

middle, is applied to the dura mater, and then acrofs

this they apply a thin flip of lead of about a line ia

breadth, and in length a little exceeding the diameter

of the former plate ; the two ends of this laft flip are

then carefully introduced under the fkull, to prevent

the preflure of the encephalon from raifing the for-

mer plate. This laft flip of lead muft alfo have a

thread faftened to it, for the more commodious extrac-

tion of it ^.

SECT. CCXCIII.

TH E 'femainder of the cure is afterwards

compleated, as in wounds of the mem-
branes (185 to 239.)-

What has been faid on the cure of wounds in ge-

neral, will fuffice to give a notion of what is necelTLi-

i^y towards the compleating of the cure of an aperture

trepanned in the fkull ; elpecially if we alfo attend to

the confiderations given in the comment on §. 245.

A moderate temperature of the air is here extremely

necefliary while the wound is expofed, and the dref-

fings fhould be feldom renewed ; as well in the begin-

ning, when the cxtravafated juices are difcharged, as

» Gaiengeot Traite dcs operations dc Chirurgie, pag. 212.
^

in
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in the latter end, when there is frequently a confider-

able fuppuration. Applications too moift, oily, and
relaxing, are almoft conflantly pernicious here

;

whereas olibanum, maftic, farcocol, and the other

gentle corroborating gums, ground into a fine pow-
der, and fprinkled on t-he wound, ar€ extren>ely fer-

viceable. This method of treatment is confirmed by
the authority of Hippocrates % who after having ad-

vifed that all wounds in the head which are clean,

ought to be treated with dcficcative remedies, he

fubjoins, Eadem quoque eft ratio membran<e cerehrutn

ambientis : ilia enim protinus offe fc^o y exempto denu-

data quam ciiijfime purgari 13fucari debet ; ne^ ft diuti^

us madefcaJ^ nimia uligine tabcfiat^ £5? in tumorem ex-

furgat. His enim itaje habentibus periculum eft^ ne ipfa

pUrirefcat : " That the fame method of treatment
' ought alfo to be ufed for the membrane inverting

" the brain ; which ought immediately to be cleanfed
*' and dried fo foon as it is laid bare, by cutting out
*' and removing the piece of bone ; left if it fhould
*^ continue too long foaking in the moifture, it's firm
*' texture fhould diflTolve and rife up into a tumour^
*' For under thcfe circumftances, the brain itfelf may
" be in danger of corrupting " A perfe<fl reft both
of body and mind, and a thin diet, ought more efpe-

cially to be recommended : fince the lead error in tht

ufe of the fix non- naturals, may be extremely perni-

cious in wounds of the head -, as appears attefted and

confirmed by many of the foregoing inftances,

SECT. CCXCIV.

AN D thus will the margin of the bones in

the aperture ejcfoliate within forty or fifty

days time ; and from thence forward a flefhy fub-

fiance will arife and fill the cavity, which grow-
ing gradually harder, will at length become a

* De capit. vulner. cap. 26. Charter. Tom. XII* pag. 126.

L 1 3 bony
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bony callus, having either a hollow or protuberant

furface, and remaining afterwards weak and lia-

ble to pain.

All the circumference of the bone, cut by the teeth

of the trepan, or abraded by the lenticular knife, was

by them contufed; and therefore it is, that this whole

furface of the bones becomes gangrenous, and ought to

be feparated before a regeneration of the lofl: fubftance

can be procured. This has been very well remarked

by Celfus ^, where he fays. Si quod etiam 05 adujium

efti a farte fana recedit \ fubitque inter integram atque

emortuam partem caruncida^ qu^e^ quod abfccjfit, expel/at,

Eaqne ferc^ quia tefia tenuis Ci? angufta eft^ Astt]^ id eft

fquama d Gracis nominatur : *' That if the bone fhould

be burnt by the heating of the trepan, in turning

ic fwiftiy round, that will fcparate from the reft of

the found bone ; and a caruncula or flefhy fubftance

will arife betwixt the found and the difeafed part of

the bone, which will expel or caft off the latter*

And the part caft off bemg like a thin and narrow

fhell, is therefore denominated by the Greeks XfTrlj,

a fcale." This feparation happens fooner or later,

according to the different age of the patient, and be-

fore it happens, the whole furface of the aperture be-

gins to turn brown, and fomecimes black : but all

which is thus difcoloured, frparates by a mild fuppu-

ration, and then the living veffels begin to elongate

from the whole circumference of the opening, and ef-

pecially from the diploe and the dura mater itfelf,

from whence thefe new formed veffels concurring and

intermixing, renew the loft fubftance of the bone.

This has been alfo well remarked by Celfus '', when
he fays, IJbi bene res cedit, incipit ab ipfa membrana

j

vel^ fi OS eo loco duplex eft^ inde quoque caro excrefcens

id^ quod inter cjfa vacuum, eft j replet : nonnunquam etiam

« Cclf. Lib. VIII. cap. 3. in fine, pag. 513.
k Lib. VIII. cap. 4. circa fine.ii, pa^. 521,

fuper
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fuper calvariam excrefcit : " When the wound is vVe'U"

*' conditioned, fiefh begins to grow up from the dor^
*' mater, and alfo from the plate of the skulT, when
*' it is double, with which the vacuity of the bonesf'

*' is filled J and which fometimes grows up above the'

*' furface of the skull." This growing fubftance,

does at firfi: refctmble a foft mucus •, but by degrees'

changes into a callus, and at length acquires the hafd-

nefs of a bone, after it has been of confiderable long

^landing. If an equable preiTure was always applied

the cicatrix will be Tightly, or uniform enough *, but if

the preffure was too fmall upon %ht luxuriant vefiels,

they will form a callus above the equal furface of the

skull ; but if the preffure was too Rrong, or if (Irong

deficcatives were applied too early, the cicatrix will

then be hollow. But generally the cure is ccmpleated

within forty cr fifty days time, if no bad accident falls

out to retard the confolidation.

It is well worth obferving, that though the callus

feems to be very perfedly formed, yet it frequently

does not fill up the whole cavity in the bone with a

fubftance that acquires a bony hardnefs •, but generally-

a foft part remains in the middle, being of a more

flefhy confidence, and may, perhaps, be a produ6tion of

the dura mater united with the callus that comes from

the whole circumference of the bone ; and from hence

the middle of the cicatrix is generally weaker than the

reft, and probably never hardens into a compa<5i:

bone. This is a circumflance which Garengeot ^ tells

us he has obferved in fcveral skulls of dead bodies,

who have had this operation performed, and efpecial-

]y in the skull of a man, who had been trepanned

twenty years before by a celebrated Surgeon ; for here

he found an unequal aperture in the middle of the cal-

lus, large enough to tranfmit a fmall pea. No won-
der then, if a weaknefs and pain frequently remain in

this part of the skull, and efpecially a fenfe of pain

vpon a fudden change of weather; and hence it is

« Traite des operations de Chirurgie, Tom. III. pag. 214, 21 ^.

L 1 4 alfo
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alfo evident, that this part, though well, ought to be

defended for a confiderable time after the cure, left it

ihould receive fome external injury. We mentioned
upon another occafion, in the comment on §. 271, the

extraordinary cafe of a girl thirteen years old, who
having loft a confiderable part of her fkull, had the

cicatrix broke open by a violent cough ; nine months
after the confolidation was compleatcd, inlbmuch that

two ounces of the fubftance of the brain itfulf was

forced through the wound in the cicatrix^ of which

accident fhe died five days after.

But Celfus '^ obferves, that the cure fucceeds well.

Si membrana mohilis ac fui coloris fuerit ; caro incref-

cens ruhicunda ; facilis motus maxilU atque cervicis.

Mala Jigna funt ^ membrana immobilis^ nigra^ vel livida^

vel aliter coloris corrupti^ dementia^ acris vomitus^ ner-

vorum vel refolutio^ vel dijlentio^ caro livida^ maxilla-

rum rigor^ atque cervicis : '' If the dura mater con-
*^ tinues moveable and of it's natural colour ; if the

' growing flefti looks red, and the motions of the
*' lower jaw and neck are eafily performed. But they
*' are bad figns when the dura mater is immoveable,
*' black or livid, or appears of fome other colour and
*' corrupted, the patient ftupid, intenfe vomitings,
*' convulfions or palfies of the nerves, the flelli ap-
*' pearing livid, and the jaws and neck contraded."

And a little after he adds, Capite fra5io^ donee jam
valida cicatrix fit^ vitentur fol^ ventus^ frequens balne-

um^ major vini : '^ That after fradlures of the fkull,

the fun's heat, the wind, frequent bathing, and

plentiful drinking of wine, ought to be avoid-

ed, 'till the cicatrix is become ttrong or com-

<c

paft."

d Lib. VIII. cap. 4. pag. 520, 521

SECT.
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SECT. CCXCV.

^ ^ ^ H E Inflammation, fuppuration, gangrene,

J^ with the excrefcent fungus of the menin-

ges, but more efpeciaily of the cortical fubflance

of the brain itfelf, are removed by the remedies

proper for thofe diforders; as alfo by the applica-

tion of antiphlogiftic, detergent, and antifeptic me-
dicines, by ligature with a thread, and by ufing a

leaden plate (292). To conclude, the malignity

or fatality of v^ounds in the head may be judged

of, I. from their fituation ; being worft in the

occiput, fides, vertex, and futures: 2. from the

fymptoms ; as a fever with cold chills arifing a

week after the accident, tremblings ; a palenefs,

drynefs, or livid colour of the wound ; a rough-

nefs or yellownefs of the bone ; an hemiplegia

or convulfions : 3. from the patient's age : 4. from

his conftitution or habit : 5. from the feafon of

the year : 6. and ladly, from the malignant foul-

nefs or putrid flate of the air.

It now remains for us to examine thofe fymptoms
which fometimes loilow trepanning of the fkull, and

which often turn out of very bad confequence. For
when part of the fkull, which is quite full, is removed,

then the contained encephalon and dura mater rife up
through the aperture, unlefs prevented by the means
direfted in §. 292 ; and the dura mater being urged

againfl the edge of the hard bone, the free courfe of

the blood through it's vefTels is thereby impeded,

whence inflammation and all it's conicquences may fol-

low, efpeciaily a fuppuration and gangrene. All this

will be much excited likewife by the unufual contadt

of the parts with the external air, efpeciaily when it is

cold.
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cold. The like injury may alfo arife in the veflels of

the pia mater, and in the cortical fubdance of the

brain itfelf, whereby all the funflionsof the encepha-

lon may be injured. When this malady is prefent, it

may be removed by the general method of curing in-

flammations, which we fhall defcribe hereafter ; but it

will be much fafer to prevent it before arrived to any

height. Plentiful bleeding, with the application of

blifters to the legs or feet, emollient clyfters, a thin

diet, the plentiful drinking of whey, or milk and wa-

ter, &c. will difpofe and arm the body againft inflam-

mation : and the fame boldly repeated, will 'alfo re-

move an inflammation when fornied, with ail it's ur-

gent fymptoms. For in this cafe every one muft al-

low, that a fuppuration or a gangrene will be of the

mod fatal confequence ; and therefore thefe ways of

terminating the inflammation ought to be prevented

by all the afTiftances of art.

An evil pretty frequent, and much to be feared af-

ter a perforation in the skull, is a fungus, or dilatation

of the cortical fubfl:ance of the encephalon, which in-

creafes very fuddenly -, and which very fcldom or ne-

ver happens, fo long as the dura mater continues en-

tire : but this being either incifed or eroded, the pia

mater is fo thin, that it cannot confine the dilating

fubftance of the brain, which will dill protuberate

much more if the pia mater is alfo divided. This di-

latation of the cortex is from it's fpeedy formation and

figure termed a fungus, as we obferved in the com-

ment on §. 268. Celfus feems to have remarked this

fymptom, but fuppofed it to be a tumour of the du-

ra mater. For the skull being opened, and the dura

mater uncovered, he fays : ^odjhmembrana per in-

Jiammationem intumuerit^ infundenda erit rofa tepida. Si

ufque eo tumehit^ ut fuper ojfa quoque anineat^ coercebit

earn bene trita lenticiila^ vel folia vitis contrtta^ &' cum

recenti vel butyro vel adipe anferino mifta ^ : *' But if

'' the dura mater fliould fwell by an inflammation, you

<^ A. Corn. Celf. Medic, cap. 4. pag. 520.
" ought
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" ought to pour in fome rofc;- water warmed. But if

" it is fo fwelled as to arife above the bones, a well

" polilhed lenticular will confine it, or ibme vine
'•^ leaves beat up and mixed with fome frefh butter

" or goofe greafe." But it feems evident from all

obfervations, that this fungus arifes from a diftention

of the cortical fubftance of the brain, deprived of it's

confining membranes, and bony covering, and thus

dilated by the humours impelled by the force of the

arteries ; and this mod confidcrably, when the veloci-

ty of the circulation is increafed by a fever. But fince

the cortex of the brain naturally contains no red blood,

therefore upon cutting or eroding thefe fungi, they

fcldom discharge any blood ; except the diameters of

thefe fmall vefTcls have been fo much dilated, as to

admit the red parts of the blood which feldom hap-

pens, though obfervations witncfs it has been fome-

rimes thus feen. For in the wonderful cafe mentioned

in the comment on §. 268, fuch a fungous excrefcence

arifing after a perloration of the skull, had arteries

ftrongly vibrating, and being roughly handled, bled

very plentifully. From hence it is, that the impetus

of the circulation being diminifhed, thofe fungi often

fubfide a little before death, as we obferved in the cafa

mentioned, a few days before death : for a fungus equal

to the fize of a walnut, mdolent, and of an a(h colour,

fpontaneoufly difappeared a few days before the pa-

tient's death -, and a confiderable cavity by that means
appeared in the fublfance of the brain. Scultetus ob-

ferved a long and broad fifllire in the skull, with two
fungi in a man wounded in the head by a fcymitar

:

but upon infpeding the wound after death, he found

the fungi very much fubfided ^. All which is a con-

firmation that the fungous excrefcences of the cortical

jor vafcular fubftance of the encephalon, arife from a

dilatation made by the impulfe of the humours.

It may be now asked, what is to be done in fuch a

cafe, when a fqngus of this kind protuberates ? It

f Sculteti Armament. Chirurg, Obferv. iv^. pag. 217.

cannot
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cannot be prefled back, for that would comprefs the

encephalon, and the fabric of this vafcular pulp is

deftroyed even by a flight preflTure ; and thence would
follow a fuppuration with the moft malignant fymp-
toms. And though it feems to be too dangerous

cither to amputate or erode the fubftance of the

brain itfclf ; yet there are innumerable obfervations

which teach, that thtfe fungi have been extirpated not

only without killing the patient, but even without

injuring any of the fundions of the encephalon. A
fungus of this kind arofe through the perforation in

the fkull, after the ufe of the trepan, in a lad of

fourteen years old : it was tak:^n off by ligature, and

then another of the like kind arofe, which was re-

moved in the fame manner ; and this being repeated

feveral times, it appeared that a quantity equal to

one's firft had been taken from the fubftance of the

brain ; yet the patient recovered after all this, not-

wichftanding the poor lad had his wound drefTed, and

looked after in a negligent manner by women, in the

abfence of the Surgeon §. A Jad of the fame age re-

ceived a confiderabie fradure of the PkuII by a heavy

ftone falling from a great height, upon the right fide

of his head. After the removal of a great many
fragments of the bones, every thing feemed to be in

a fair way, but part of the dura matrr, that was lace-

rated by the dtrprefTed fragments of the fkull, being

removed, after the twentieth day a fungus arofe from

the wound ; which within four and twenty hours time

grew above the fkull, to the fize of a hen's egg : but

by the afperfion of an aromatic deficcative powder,

and a plaifter of the fame nature, (s'c. the whole fun-

gus fubfided within the fpace of fourteen days, and

the patient afterwards did perfedly well ^. There are

many inftances in the fame author which teach that

thefe fungi may be fafely removed. But to treat

thcfe fungi with the more acrid fort of medicines,

& Hildani Obfervat. Chirurg. Centur. IV. Obferv. 3. pag. 287.
h Jbid. Cenlur.I. Obferv. 15. pag. 22, 23.

feems
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feems to be dangerous ; for Hildanus relates in the

Tame place, that an ignorant Surgeon, dcfpifing more
prudent advice, fprinkled a powder of vitriol, and

burnt alum upon (bch a fungus, from whence imme-
diately followed mod acute pain, violent fever, in-

flammation, delirium, and in a few days after death

itfelf.

If we confider the wonderful apparatus of anafto-

mofes, by which the arteries of the brain communi-
cate with each other, after they have entered the

skull -, and alfo obftrrve, that injeflions teach us that

the arteries of the pia mater do every where commu-
nicate with each other by anaftomofes in the fame

manner *, it will thence appear very probable by ana-

logy, that the like mechanifm, mud always obtain in

the ultimate tomentous vafcules of the cortex ; and

hence will appear the reafon why the fundions of the

brain continue to be carried on entire, even though a

large part of the cortical fubftance has been deftroyed.

It fhould alfo be obferved, that even a fmall portion

of the cortex of the brain, when not confined by it's

integuments, may be extended into an immenfe bulk,

fincc it is compofed of fuch fmall veflels, and fo eafily

capable of dilatation.

It feems therefore to be the beft: method of remov-
ing thefe fungi, when large, by cutting them ofFclofe

to the aperture of the fl^ull by a thread, in which pare

they are always the fmalleft ; but the fmalier fungi

may be taken down or contrafted by the ufe of dry-

ing applications : and among thefe gum maftic or oli-

banum diflblved by boiling in fpirit of wine, feem to

be one of the moft convenient and ufeful remedies ;

or the fine powder of maftic, or farcocol, i^c, may
be fprinkled on the fungus.

But though the fungus is removed, it will quickly

be formed again, if that equable preflurc is not re-

flored, which prevents the too luxuriant diftention of

it's veflels, as we are aflTured by innumerable inftanccs -,

and unlefs alfo the velocity and impetus of the circu-

lation
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lation be fo moderated, as not to urge too much thofe

minute vefTels which are fo eafily dilated. The for-

mer of thefe is obtained by filling the cavity or aper-

ture with fcraped lint ; or by the application of a

leaden plate, as deferibed under §. 292 j and then by

fecuring thefe in their ftations by a proper bandage.

The latter will be accomplifhed by kflening the quan-

tity of diftending juices by plentiful bleeding-, by reft

of body and mind ; by antiphlogiftic and diluent li-

quors drank plentifully ; by a mild and fpare diet ;

and the too great velocity of the circulation may be

qualified by gentle anodynes. Clyllers formed of the

like materials, with the application of blifters or fo-

mentations, y^. to the lower extremities, will drive

the impetus of the juices downwards.

From the whole preceding hiftory of wounds in the

head, and alfo from what has been faid on wounds in

general, it is fufficiently apparent, that flight wounds

of the head have often had a fatal end beyond all ex-

pedation ; and on the other hand, that the moft grie-

vous injuries not only of the fkull, but alfo of the en-

cephalon, have been fometimes cured without any in-

jury of it's fund ions. And this has been confirmed

by a great number of obfervations, which we have be-

fore related from the beft authors. From whence it

feems to follow as an axiom, that no wound of the

head, though apparently flight, ought to be negli-

gently treated ; and that one ought not haflily to de-

fpair in the moft dangerous wounds of the head. But

to form a prognofis in wounds of the head, agreeable

to what is at this day known in the art of healing, we
muft attend to the following confiderations.

I. In the occiput.] Becaufe here are inferted the

ftrongeft mufcles of the head •, the cerebtllum, on

which life immediately depends, is here placed ; and

the large tranfverfe finufes are here lodged. If any

blood is extravafated here from broken vefllcls, it will

be extremely difficult to difcharge it; and if the ex-

travafated juices are lodged under the tranfverfe pro-

cefs
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cefs of the dura mater, which covers the cerebellum,

and defends it from the preflure of the incumbent

brain, it feems in that cafe altogether impoffible to

difcharge them.

In the vertex.] For in this place the fkull is the

longeft time of all before it acquires it's bony hard-

nc^fs 5 and in young fubjefts this place continues a long

time membranous, and is then called the fontanel.

The falciform procefs of the dura mater very firmly

adheres to this parr, and the longitudinal fmus lies

underneath it •, irom whence the great danger of

wounds inflided in this part is very apparent.

In the fides.] Becaufe the parietal bones are gene-

rally found very thin, efpecially in their middle; and

the fulci or furrows imprinted in thefe bones denote

that very confiderable arteries of the dura mater are

here placed. Befides, thefe bones of the (kuU are ge-

nerally inverted only with the common integuments ;

whence Hippocrates ' concludes, wounds inflidled in

thefe parrs to be the more dangerous, becaufe the

bone is weak, the inverting fiefli thin, and the largeft

part of the brain lodged beneath.

In the futures.] Becaufe in thefe the pericranium

and dura mater fcem to unite together, and here it is

that the dura mater is more firmly attached to the

£kull ; whence the injuries formed in the external parts

may by this continuity of fubftance, be eafily com-
municated to the internal parts. Add to this, where

it is neceflary to difcharge the extravafated humours,

by perforating the fkull with the trepan, the operation

can never be made on the futures, and when blood is

lodged betwixt the fkull and the dura mater, it is al-

ways much to be doubted on which fide of the future

the cranium ought to be trepanned, efpecially as the

dura mater by it's firm adhefion or infertion into the

futures, forms as it were fo many diftant chambers, in

the manner we defcribed in the comment on § 285.

» De capit. vulner. cap. 3. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 1 16, 117.

2. The
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2. The fymptoms arifing after the infliflion of the

wound, teach us what fundions are injured, and the

more or lefs danger to be feared from the wound ;

and therefore the more numerous and malignant the

fymptoms, the cafe is always the more dangerous. But
ic was laid before in the commentary on § 240,
numb. 4, that the word fymptoms appearing foon

after the inflidlion of the wound, are often lefs threaten-

ing than thofe which appear fome days afterwards ;

and this we confirmed by the teftimony of Hippo-
crates. A fever arifing feven days after the inflidion

of the wound, has always been cfteemed of very bad
import j for it almoll conftantly denotes a new inflam-

mation or fuppuraricn, which are here fo much to be

feared ; and Hippocrates ^ himfelf condemns this fe-

ver as a fign that the Ikull is injured, or it's cure ne-

gleded. But the changing of the red colour of the

wound into a pale or livid, or as it fometimes hap-

pens, into a colour like flcfh that is ftale, or has been

long falted, the lips of the wound alfo appearing dry ;

all thefe denote a tendency of the parts to mortify and

corrupt, as we explained more at large in the com-
ment on §. 255. numb. 8. But fince the fkull is na-

turally fmooth, and of a pale red or blueilh colour ;

an apparent roughnefs, or a change of it's colour into

yellow or brown, denote a corruption of it, and that

the part thus altered ought to be fcparated either na-

turally or by art: but on this you may confult what

has been faid in the comment on §. 249. But a hemi-

plegia, as alio convulfions, denote that the brain it-

fclf is affeded ; whether it be by compreflfure from

an indentation of the fl<ull, as confidered in §. 267 •, or

from humours extravafated under the fkull, compref-

(ing or corroding the brain •, or elfe barely a violent

concufTion of the brain, without any confidcrable ex-

travafation of the juices, fo as to deflroy or much alter

the tender fabrick of the encephalon, concerning

which you may confult §. 273, 274, 275.

* De capit. vulner. cap. 31. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 127.

3. In
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3. In younger fubjedls the bones being fofter, give

way more eafily, and refift Jefs the adtion of wound-
ing caufes ; but in adults, the bones are all quite firm ;

and indeed in old people all the bones are very hard,

but then they are extremely brittle. Add to this,

that all the bones are in the younger age more vafcu-

lar, and therefore more plentifully fupplied with

juices ; v^hen as age advances, a great many of the

fmall veflels concrete into folid fibres, as Hippocra-

tes ^ beautifully obferves, where he fays, Puerorum vera

cjfa £f? tenuiora funt^ Cff moUicra ideOy quod /anguine

magis redundenty ^c : unde ah eodem, vel ^ leviori

vulnere^ juniorls pueri os magis t? citius^ minorique tern-

ports fpatio purukn turn evadit^ quam fenioris, Et Ji

alioqui ex vulnere moriendum fit^ junior feniore citius

pent : " But the bones of children are alfo thinner

*' and fofter, becaufe they abound more with blood,

" 6fr. whence it is that a bone in a young child
*' more eafily and fpeedily corrupts into a putrid (late,

*' even from the fame or a flighter wounding caufe,

" than in thofe who are older. And a young patient

" dies fooner of a mortal wound, than one who is

" older.'* Add to this, that the younger fubjeds

have their nervous fy liem more fenfible of irritation,

whence it is that they are fo eafily convulfed, even

from flight caufes ; and therefore wounds of the head

are on this account more dangerous in the more ten-

der age. But then in old people we conftantly ob-

ferve, that the bone is longer in exfoliating, and the

regeneration of the loft fubftance is more difficultly

procured •, becaufe the living vcflfels are lefs numerous

in the bone, in old age ; infomuch, that frequently

the whole diplpe, which is almoft entirely vafcular in

young fubjeds, entirely difappears in old flculls.

4. The temperament of the wounded patient may
be' confidered in two lights, either as morbid or

healthy. For every individual man has one particular

healthy crafis, which can only be termed healthy in

1 Decapit. vulncr, cap. 29. Charter. Tom. XII. pag. 127.

Vol. II. M m his
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his own particular perfon : and we fee that people en-

joy a date of health under very different dates both of

the folids and fluids. This ftate then is termed the

health of the temperature •, which the antient Phyfi-

tians dillinguiflied into hot and cold, moift and dry.

It is apparently true, that a variety of fymproms arife

from this dillindion in all wounds, but more efpecial-

iy in thofe of the head ; for in hot and bilious men
the inflammation is much more intenfe, and the ex-

travafated juices degenerate into a ftate much more
acrid: whereas the contrary of all this takes place in

cold, phlegmatic, and weak men. But the morbid

temperament may be known from the predominant

cacochymy or indifpofltion of the fluids : and the

worfl: of thefe indifpofitions in wounds of the head is

that which frequently infeds and corrupts the bones,

as in the rickets, fcorbutic, and venereal diforders, [ffc,

5. Extreme hot air and freezing cold are always

highly pernicious in wounds of the head -, but the

temperature of the fpring is mod ferviceable. But

Hippocrates condemns the fummer heats as more per-

nicious than the winter cold, where he fays "^, Et bye-

me diutius vivet homo quam ajiate^ ft quis cateroquin pe-

riturus fit ex vtdnere^ quacumque demum capitis parte

vulnus haheat : " That a man will furvive longer,

*' after having received a fatal wound, in the winter

** than in the fummer, in whatever part of the head
*' the wound be feattd." And in another place, after

enumiCrating the figns by which one may know whe-

ther the perfon will die of the wounds in his head, he

fays, " JEJiate ante feptiihum diem^ hyeme ante decimum

quartum pereunt : <' That in the fummer time they

*' expire before the feventh day, but in the winter be-

" fore the fourteenth day." It is alfo more eafy to

moderate the cold of the winter's air by fire, than to

cool the intenfe heat of the fummer's air. And per-

haps this may be one reafon why wounds in the head

m De Capitis viilner. cap. 4. Char. Tom. II. pag. 117.
p Ibid. cap. 21. pag. 128,

have
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have been obferved fo very difficult to cure in hot

countries ; for thus it is in Italy, according to the te-

ftimony of Duretus. But another reafon .was alfo

given for this in the comment on §. 245,

6. It was faid before in the comment on §. 245.

that a free accefs of the air, efpecially when cold, is

always prejudicial to wounds in the head : and in the

comment on §. 200, it was demonftrated, th^^t a pure

air, frequently renewed and freed from all putrid ex-

halations, is extremely beneficial to all wounds.

Whence it is, that after a battle, which ufually hap-

pens in the fummcT time, when a great number of

the wounded are crowded together in an hofpital, the

air is fo filled with putrid e5:halations, that a great

number of them periQi, efpecially thofe who are

wounded in the head. Hence the fkilful Surgeon Bel-

iofte reckons it one of the principal advantages of his

fpeedy method of cure, by perforating the bone with

many fmali foramina, defcribed in §. 252, 253, 262 •,

that the patient growing well fooner, does not lie

languifl-jing in an hofpital, where the ftrongeft confti-

tutions are often dangeroufly affeded by the putrid

exhalations, as we daily experience : and whence he

affirms, he has a hundred times feen them taken and

carried off by a putrid fever, haemorrhage, diarrhoea,

(^c. when they were almoft well and about to be dif-

chargcd °.

SECT. CCXCVI,

IF any blood, matter, or fordes appear under the

dura mater, after perforating the fkull ; the

confining membrane ought in that cafe to be bold-

ly pundtured or incifed to difcharge them.

Trepanning the fkull will indeed give a pafiage for

the difcharge of humours extravafated betwixt the

^ Bellofte Chirurg. d'Hopital, pag. 67.

. M m 2 d«ra
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dura mater and the skull ; but when thofe humour^
are lodged under the dura mater, it is then very ap-

parent they cannot be difcharged without perforating

that mem'brane alfo. It is indeed true, that all Sur-

geons and Phyficians induftrioufly endeavour to avoid

injuring the dura mater by the teeth of the trepan^in

perforating the bone ; fince that would be in danger

of producing inflammation and hazarding the pa-

tient's life, as Celfus p teftifies: but it is one thing to

lacerate this membrane by the rough teeth of a faw,

and another to cut through it with the thin and

fmooth edge of a lancet. Nor is there any other

method but that of incifion left in this caftr -, for if

the extravafated juices continue there, they will cor-

rupt and deftroy the tender fabric of the encephalon,

or erode and cat through the dura mater by a gan-

grene, as "i Scultetus tells us in a cafe he relates. But

this method appears to be fafe enough alfo from prac-

tice and obfervations ; for a large part of the dura

mater was cut oflr" in a dangerous wound of thti

head, penetrating deeply into the fubftance of the

brain, and yet the patient was cured. This is evident

from the cafe we mentioned in the comment on

§. 187, where a large portion of the skull was cue

out by twice applying the trepan, and the dura ma-

ter was alfo cut away, from the whole extent of the

large aperture. But when extravafated blood is con-

creted under the dura mater, it often appears of a

black colour through the pellucid membrane •, and it

the Surgeon goes to extrad the grumous blood with

bis plyers, he takes hold of the dura mater. If he is

rot certain whether the blood lies without or under

the dura mater, let him gently touch the place with

his finger moiftened with faliva ; and then his finger

will be tinged with the blood if it lies externally, but

not coloured at all if it is under the dura mater. But

when the dura mater is incifcd, it is evident from what

P Lib. VIII. cap. 3. pag «;t2.

^ Armament. Chirurg. Obfcrr. 2. pag- 195.

WC
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we faid before, that there will be danger of a fungus

of the brain forming itfclf; which mufi: therefore

be prevented by a fu'table prefTure. But when the

extravafarcd juices are not lodged betwixt the dura

and pia mater, but in a deeper part of the brain, as in

the ventricles themfelves, the cafe is then incurable.

For who dare cut through the fabric of the brain it-

fclf ? The only hope that remains, is, that the pref-

fure of the encephalon exadly filling the (kull, will

force and drive the extravafated humours from the

other parts where it is lodgedj towards the aperture of

the fkull and, dura mater.

\the End of V o h. II.
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tiie Originals, engraved for the Illuftration of the large Edition

of that Work, printed at Paris, in fix Volumes in Qiiarto,

and inferted in that Edition only ; being ufeful and neceflary

for the Readers of the feveral Editions of Mr Rollings Antient

Hiftory, in Englijh or in French, and all other Writers on that

Subje(5>. Price 5 J/ fewed in Pafteboards and Marble Paper.

Mr R O L L I N's Hiftory of the Arts and Sciences of the

Antients, illuftrated with fifty Copper-Plates. In four Vo-
lumes, 8vo.

The Roman Hiftory from the Foundation of Rome to the

End of the Commonwealth. By Mr R O L L I N, In fix-

teen Volumes, Svo*

The Manners and Cuftoms of the Romans. I. Of their Ha-
bits, Ornaments, Buildings, Chariots, Feafts, ^c. II. Their

Government and Magiftrates. III. Their Revenues and

Forces, and of War. IV. Their Religion and Shews, and

Cuftoms obferved in them. Tranflated from the French,

Svo, Price 5 /.

A Complete Set of Maps of Antient Geography, on Thirty-

three Folio Copper-plates, beautifully engraved from C E L-
L A RIU S, defigned for Gentlemen who make the Antient

Writers their Delight or Study, and for the Ufe of Schools.

Price of the Set ftitchM 45. 6^.

Geographia Antiqua i^ Nova ; or, A Syftem of Ancient

and Modern Geography, fuited to Cellarius*s Maps ; in which

the modern Names of the Places are inferted, as well as the

antient. In Quarto. Price 3 s, fewed.

An Hiftorical Geography of the Old and New Teftament.

Being a Geographical and Hiftorical Account of all the Places

and Countries mentioned or referred to in the Books of the

Old and New Teftament ; illuftrated with Maps, Cuts, Iffc,

In four Volumes, Svo. By EDIVARD WELLS, D. D.
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